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,re millage back on November ballot
::: EE

lL

"ownshlp voters wlll get
a fire millage request on the

Nov. 6 ballot.
Modified ballot language - and a simple

.33-mill proposal- will remedy confusion
that led to a 1.274-1.103 defeat of the fire
millage In the August primary, township of-
ficials said Monday.

The township board Monday voted 4-2 to
ask voters for .33 mill In November. If ap-
proved, the millage would pump approxl-
Illl\tely $135,000 Into the lI.redepartment.
. Should the millage be defeated a second
tJme. fire department funding would be
provided by general fund revenues - at the
expense of programs such as the fire de-

partment's First Responder ambulance
service and city /townshlp shared services.
offiCials said.

Board members and residents said con-
fusion aver ballot wording cost the town·
ship In the primary. The August ballot re-
quest was for .5 mill, an amount township
officials said could not be levied without a
series of pubUc hearings and notices.

Fire millage opponents charged that the
township could bypass the pubUc hearing
process In 1990 If the .5-mill figure was
passed. a claim the township denied.

"It was difficult to get a clear under-
standing (of the millage request): said
Trustee James Nowka. "It's important to
say we want .33."

Ballot clarity was also important to
township residents.

"My (nolvote was not against the fire de·
partment: said ,Iohn O·Reilly. "(Vou need
a) ballot that Is not ambiguous:

Bill Butterfield and Sam Long agreed.
"I think If It was on the ballot at .33 we

wouldn't have been here tonight: Butter-
field said. "If It were .33. I think we'd sup-
port It."

"I'm asking you to put Itback on at .33:
Long said. "It·s important to protect our
property:

Township FInance Director James Gra-
ham told the board the township could face
a $35.000 defidt Vt1thout the .33 fire mil-
lage. based on hts 1990-91 preliminary
budget.

Craham also said the township's fund
balance - a money supply needed for cash
flow, short-term borroWIng and bond rate

Local oillt~el1
strikes gusher
of confusion
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnler

A45-foot metal crane-Uke structure towered aver Ke-
vin Hunt. He gestured to a large. solid cylinder
anchored to a sturdy truck.

"Wecan talk later.· he said. "ThIs Is going to be loud."
, /l. resounding metal-on-metal crash followed. The
pounding of the cyUndercontinued atone second inter-
vals and shook the sandy, cleared surface west of the
townshlp's Water & Sewer Department building on
Beck Road.

Hunt and partner Brian Jensen were drivtngconduc-
tor pipe - to be used for a possible gas or oil well - on a
site between Five and Six Mile roads Aug. 3 with a diesel
hammer.

"Just Uke a piledriver: Hunt. a veteran oil field
worker from Gaylord sald.

A one·acre site had been cleared of trees and brush
and first stages of a well were being constructed, but
some local and state officials were completely In the
dark over this search for black gold.

State Rep. Gerald Law (R-Plymouth) inApril secured
assurances from the state Department of Natural Re-
sources that township supervisors in Plymouth. Can·
ton and Northville townships would be alerted to oil and
gas permits Issued In their communities.

Law's agreement With the state stipulated that the
DNRwould advise the townships of permit applJcations
10 days prior to permit issuance.

On Aug. 3, Hunt and Jensen - contracted by Savoy
Oil & Cas of Traverse City - went to work on property
owned by I.Jvonia resident Irene Demen. Law and
Northv1lle Township officials found out about the well
preparations later that day.

-rhat'svezyinteresUng, Ididn't know anything about
It: Law said when contacted. "rll find out something
right away:

Township Manager Richard Henningsen did not
know about the work until he caught an earful from
some township residents.

"We were told about It last Friday (July 271: Hen-
ningsen said. 'The DNR said Itwas going In next week. I

Continued on 6

stabilization - was threatened without the
revenue brought In by the fire millage.

But fire millage opponent Jelf Hampton
said the township could avoid a defiCit and
restore a sufficient fund balance by sUcing
areas within the proposed budget.

"I would suggest with hard decision-
making and creative thinking. more than 5
percent can be cut out of the (1990-91)
budget," he said.

Trustee Thomas H~dyside agreed that
the proposed budget could face reductions,
but said the fire millage was needed.

"I do thInk we can tighten our belts In
some areas." he said, "but (wecan't) replace
the .33:

Handyslde also expressed concern that
a change from a renewal request to a
stralght millage request could create se-
mantics problems that anti·tax leaders

PholD by t.tk& Tyree

Workers drive a 45"foot length of conductor pipe into site in Northville
Township

Foot bridge tied to deck deal
By STEVE KELLMAN
StaH Wnter

Singh Development Will not help
pay for construction of a proposed
cady Street parking deck If a pedest-
rtan bridge Is not built between Main-
Centre and the deck. a senior Singh
officJal said Tuesday.

Singh Development Is the Bir-
mingham firm building the four-
stol)' mixed'use structure known as
MalnCentre.

"As far as the city Is concerned. U
they don't put up a brtdge they can go
ahead and put up a deck but we're

not going to partJdpate: said Singh
Vice PreSident Michael Kahm, "We'll
put up carports In the MAGS (Michi-
gan Association of Gift Salesmen)
parking lot.

"Ifthere's no bridge we aren't going
to participate In a deck In any wa'Yal
all:

Kahm said that Included financial
participation In the project.

Mayor Chris Johnson said he was
unsure whether Singh had a legal
right to back out of their parking con-
tract With the City. "They're gOing to
have to get parking credits from
somewhere: he said.

But Johnson declined to comment
further because he had not yet dis-
cussed the situation with Singh offi-
Cials. "I don't want to react based on
something I haven't heard directly:
he said.

City Manager Steven Waiters also
declined to "omment on the
situation.

The city plans to finance the four·
floor deck Primarily through speda1
assessments on the MainCentre pro-
Ject and other developments using
deck parking, and lax capturing from

Continued on 12

could seIZe upon.
"I suspect Mr. Hampton Is setting the

stage for further numbers manipulation
... which you've done successfully In the
past:

Hampton and other members of the
group Citizens For a Better Northv1lle have
campaigned agalnst three consecutive mil-
lage requests In the city and township. all of
which were defeated.

Supervisor Georgina Coss and Trea-
surer Betty Lennox opposed another mil-
lage request.

"I think we can live with this budget for a
year or two: Coss said. "We should not go
back to the people:

Trustee Donald wuUams supported the
millage request and said the proposal
"would not cost the taxpayers any money
whatsoever:

Captive's sister
•aWaIts next

phone call
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnler

The telephone never rings more
than once these days at Pati Heath's
Farmington Hills home.

More often than not, the calls are
from a well-wishing friend or a curt-
ous member of the media.

But Heath awaits a special call,
and does not stray far from the
phone. She's waltlngfor the one meso
sage that says her brother and his
family are coming home.

Heath·s brother - former North-
v1lle Township resident Kevin Baz-
nero his wife Dawn and children Eli-
zabeth and David - became em-
broiled In an International incident
Aug. 2 when their London-to-Kuala
Lumpur British Airways flight
stopped to refuel In KuWait dUring
the Iraqi invasion.

Passengers aboard the plane -in-
cluding a reported 38 Americans -
were detained and sent to hotels In
Baghdad. Iraq. And while no one
wants to use the ugUest word In the
International dictional)' to describe
their pUght. "hostage" creeps to the
forefront of conversations with
Heath.

"We do not believe they are hos-
tages: she said Monday. "They have
free run of the hotel. . . and allinfor-
mation we have Is that they are fine
and are well taken care of:

Yet they are not free to leave Iraq.
Multinational troops swell at the
Kuwalt/Saudi Arabian border, and
the families of these unwitting sym-
bols of world strife are also captives

"Wedo not believe they are
hostages. . . and all infor-
mation we have is that
they are fine and are well
taken care of."

Pati Heath.
Sister of

detained Ameocan

And the telephone rings again.
Heath·s parents called from Cali-

fornia Monday with news of two mes-
sages relayed from Kevin.

"They haven't actually spoken
with him. but they know without a
doubt that It's Kevin sending them
the messages," she said, "He said the
family Is fine and comfortable.

"Any Information like that Is a real
morale booster."

Bazner and hts wife maved to
Northv1lle In 1984, Heath said. Her
brother Is vice-president of interna-
tional operations for Uvonla-based
A & W Restaurants, Inc.

The Bazner family reSided at
46151 Bloomcrest In Northville
Township before a recent move to
Malaysia. Heath said Kevin Bazner
eventually plans to return to
Northv1lle.

"They were looking forward to

Contmued on 11

School millage hike vote set for Sept. 27
By MAUREEN NASZRADI
Staff Wnter

A Sept. 27 election will determine
whether there Is support fora millage
Increase to balance the Northv1lle
Public Schools district budget for the
1990·91 school year.

The Board of Education Monday
approved ballot language that asks If
the operating millage should be Ic;-
creased for one year by 1.28 mills "In
order to avoid program cuts caused
by a reduction of state funding:

The budget currently Is short ap·
proximately $884,000 as a result of
the passage of the 1990 State AJdAct
that "recaptured" state aid money the
district had counted on to fund oper-
ations for the coming school year.

A special school-finance commit-
tee. charged with developIng a
strate~ to address the shortfall, sug·
gested that the millage request specl·

"Cutbacks reqUired will be classified by some as
threats. but it's reality. Ifthe millage fails we're going to
have to act to make the cuts as soon as possible. start-
ing with layoffs in mid-October."

George Bell,
Northville Superintendent

ficallyaddress only that shortfall that
was caused by the state's action.

"Assuming that the Onal recapture
amount Is as we expect, up to
$884.000. It will take 1.28 mills at
our sEV of $692,375 per mill to pro·
duce the reqUired funds to avoid
program reductions: Supt. Ceorge
Bell said.

The additional cost to the taxpayer
whose home Is assessed at $200.000

will be $128, for example. The millage
rate Is appUed to 50 percent of the
true cash value at which the property
Is assessed.

The $1.28 that would be generateJ
on each $l.oooofstate equalIZed val·
uatlon would prOvide additional
funds for operating purposes, Bell
explained. Ifvoters support the mil·
Iage proposal, the Increase wtll ap-
pear on the December tax bills, he
added.

PhoIo by Kllllln lanoer

Construction continues on the Maincentre development in downtown Northville

In his recommendation to the
board. Bell said making $884,000
worth of cuts in the programming
planned for the 1990-91 school year
would be "too Critical to the commun·
Ity for us to make that Judgmel.t on
our own.

"The community should have a
voice in It: he added.

The superintendent said he will
begin In the next two weeks the pro-
cess of determining the cutbacks re-
qutred If the millage election fails.

"It's important that the voters
understand the alternative Ifthey ar/"
to make viable decisions: Bell said.

"Cutbacks required will be 'c1assl-
fied by some as threats: he said. "but
It's reality.

"If the millage fails we're goln#t to
have to actIo make the cuts as soon
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ICommunity Calendar
unental breakfast will be served at 9 a.m. followed by
guest speaker DonJotgensen. ofAmerican Express We
Assurance Company. who wtll dJscuss the high coat of
nursing care ar : some or the soluUons that are avail·
able. There Is n charge for the seminar and no sel11ng0(
poUcies wtll 'ake place. Transportation Is available
upon reques .. For reservations call :U9-4140 by Thea-
day. Aug. 2l.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center. 303 W. Main St. RegistraUon fee Is
$17and the weekly charge Is $8. Welgh·lnbeg1ns45ml-
nutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

CIVILAIR PATROL: CMl AIr Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Post 4012. lO:-
cated at 4385. MaIn St. Evel)'one aver the age of 13 Is
encouraged to view the actlvtties. For more information
call 11m Dickinson at 349·3212.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northv1lle American Legion.
Post 147. meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.

TODAY. AUGUsr 16

· NAC. MEETS: Northville Action CouncU meets at 7
· p.m. at city hall. The group Is organized to further sub·
: stance abuse education In the community. Evel)'one Is
· welcome. For more Information call Roxanne Casterline
: at 349·1237.

IUSTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical Sod·
ety Board ofDlrectors wtll meet at 7:30 p.m. at the New

~ School Church In M1ll Race Village.

FRIDAY. AUGUsr \7

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non·denomlnational Bible
Study Group. sponsored by the Mich1gan Fellowship or
Christtan Athletes. v.11I meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North·
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mlle. For more information call Clayton
Grah~ at 349·5515.

RJACK AND THE BEANSTALK·: Northvllle's Mar·
quls Theater presents "Jack and the Beanstalk" at
10:30 a.m. Week Day performances are Tuesday
through Friday at 10:30 a.m. with Saturday perfor·
mances at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. TIckets are $5 for
adults and $4 for ch1ldren under 12. They can be pur·
chased by credit card by call1ng 349·8110. at the door.
or from the MarqUis Stores. located at 135 E. Maln St.

CONCERT IN THE PARK: The Northville Arts Com-
mlsslon presents a "Concert In the Park' at 7:30 p.m. off
Maln Street In the Town Square Bandshell by the clock.
Tonight the Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble wI1l perform.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter. No.
: 77. Order of the Eastemstar. meets at 7:30p.m. atMa-
· sonic Temple.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 18

TREASURE HUNT: The Northville Downtown Mer-
chants Association will host a Scavenger Hunt/Road
Rally from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Players begin with a book of
clues which wtll direct them to various places around

town. At each stop. they must obtain the Item men-
tioned In the clues. The winner Is the one who accumu-
lates the necessary Items In the least amount of Urne.
Valuable prizes are being offered for the top ftntshers.
With no prize worth less than $25. Anyone can play and
there Is no fee. Players can start at any Downtown Mer·
chants store. where they will get a Urnestamp and a clue
book. Parents who want to play without tMIr ch1ldren
In tow can occupy them With a pet show. and a stuffed
animal and doll shaw beginning at 10 a.m. at the
Bandshell. For more information on the hunt or the
shows at the bandshell call Betty Burch at 349-4477 or
347-4394.

SUNDAY. AUGUST 18

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place wtll meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at EUas Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mile and H2'.ggerty.The group
Is organized for the purpose of providing friendship.
cartngand sharlng fl>l'allsingle adults. Everyone Iswel·
come. Just come In and ask for Single Place.

IUSTORICAL VIJ..LAGEOPEN: The Mlli Race Do-
cents will be on duty from 1-4 p.m. for touring all the
buUdlngs In M1ll Race Htstorical VUlage located north of
MaIn on Griswold.

MONDAY. AUGUsr 20

SENIOR BRIDGE: Area seniors are Invited to play
Bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15to3:30p.m. at
the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady st.1n the Sc-
out BuUding.

SENIOR POTLUCK: Northv1lle area Senior Citizens
wtll meet for a Potluck Luncheon at 12:30 p.m. at the
Northville Community Center. 303 W. Matn Street.
There !s a $1 donation to pay for the cost of the main
dish (deU tray and salad). Transportation Is available.
Reservations must be received by Friday. Aug. 17 at
349-4140.

NORTHVIU..E KIWANIS: Northville KJwan1s meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post home.

CALL
1·800·AC5-2345

AUGUST SPECIALS AT BRICKSCAPE

10% OFF
Landscape

Rocks

10%OFF
Nursery

Stock

10%OFF
Bag of

Top Soil
& --Peat

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at MasonIc Temple.

C11T COUNCIL: Northville City Counc1l meets at 8
p.m. In the counc1l chambers.

nJESDAY. AUGUsr 21

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotai)' Club will
meet at noon at GenitU's Restaurant. Guest speaker Ar·
nold Keller. of Paychotherapy and Counseling Services.
Inc .•Willd1scuss "Nicotine Addiction." Chairman for the
program Is Steve Stocker.

SElfIORPINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
PInochle today and Thursday from 1 to 4:30 p.m. at the
SentorCenter.located at 215 W. Cady St.1n the Scout
Building.

WEAVERS MEET: M1ll Race Weavers' GuUd wtll
meet at 7:30 p.m. In Mill Race H1storlcal VUlage.

VPW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012. Veterans of
ForeJgn Wars. meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.,New
members are welcome. El1gIble veterans may call
981·3520 or 349-9828.

C11T PlANNERS MEET: Northville City PlannIng
CommIssion meets at 8p.m. Inthe council chambers at
city hall.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 22

SElfIORTOPlCSBREAKFAST: Area seniors are in-
vited to a Topics Breakfast at 9 a.m. at the senior center.
locatedat215W. CadySt.1n the Scout Butlding. Acon-

nIURSDAY. AUGUsr 23

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Cham- :
ber of Commerce Board of Dtrectors wtll meet at 8a.m.
at the chamber building. ,

FARMERS lIIARKET: Northville Farmer's Market. :
sponsored by the Northvl1le Community Chamber of :
Commerce. Is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the north· :
west comer parking lot at Seven M1leand Center Street' .
across from Northville Downs. The market Is held evel)' :
Thursday dUring the growtng season. ,

NEW LIFE SERIES BIBLE ,STUDY: A non- :
denominational New Ufe Series Bible Study Group will ,
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the FIrst United Methodist Church .
friendship. hall. located on Eight M1le at Tart Road. :
Babysitting provided. For more Information call .
349-0006 or 348-1111. .

Marion Oaks Golf Club
UVlNGSTON COUNTY'S NEWEST GOLF COURSE

18 Holes Open to the Public

..... ...IooolI:!\,OWELL M-59 US 23

Conveniently located in the Heart of Uvingston County On 0.19
(Pinckney Rd.), IVI MDes South of 1·96

Developed by the Godwin Family
f lem Hills If ub a . I n If

MARION
OAKS

30 min. from
Novi

- 'J:"'"
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~~-,:t::): discover "i'~,~o/~
i~~7NORTHVILLE11 Come out for the fun and

look for values from your
favorite stores

P ItSTR
"ROAD" b IA~ALLY

Sponsored by the
Downtown Northville Merchants Assoc.

Saturday Aug. 18
Starting at 10 am

Pick up your entry form at any
participating store. Clues are give~
and questions must be answered. ThIS
is a timed event so the faster you
answer the questions the better your
chances of winning.

VALUABLE PRIZES TO
THE TOP FINISHERS

Contestants must be at least 18 years of age.
One entry per person. No purchase necessary.

Winners will be notified.

.For the Kids
Pet Show

10 am at the Gazebo
Brin.l yODLPet • show them oft'

~tulledAnimal
& Doll Contest
11 am at the Gazebo

Bring your favorite for Judging
Prizes a.arded

discover
f·~7 NORTHVILLE '~- ~I

~/.l~ Bring the family. Enjoy ar summer day downtown.

•30% off
Silk flowers & arrangements

IV Seasons
Flowers & GiftS

149 E, Main Street
NorthVille • 349-0671

MEN'S SHOP:

120 E. Main
NonhvlU·, .

349~6n or 349-5175:
Sine. 1910 .

A Family Tradltlon of Quality
Clothing and Custom Tailoring

@ro/
/~eIiI~'~

FREE
Ear Pfercmg"

101 E. Main NorthviUe
349-6940

VALENTE'S

Collector's Corner

f£. Christie ~
Irish lines, real laces,
Kaiser porcelain, fi.De

gifts, bed linens, .
tablecloths .

•We Special Order .:
la~waye available

101 E. Main St.
Northville 347·0993

NOR'rnVIILE .
PBAllMACY :

134 Eo MaIn •
Old Fashion Soda .

Fountain Goodness :
I~ :

. J!l1 tt"~:'t'il' .,.
• t • ~') • .. ''1.'' \ ..

I ~:

.... '."'\._.\ _l:-.~ •• :

Genltti's
108 E. Main 349-0522

-~For the childs heart
for the collectors eye

Original Dolls
By World Famous Artists
117 N. Center Northville

347·4810
i1 the ""( r of Northvilies Atrium Mall

~
iaditiO~

6y 6artCey & boyt!
1umitun, 9fmrrt 'Dum6' gifts

15% of{
fJarukrafiUi

PE'1J'D'Y.'B~
Saturtfay only

111 9t(, Center 'IIifk

- -

Your place for Precious
Moments, Hummel

Swarovski, L1ardo and
many more. Redemption
Center for all major clubs.

101 N. Center St.,~ N rth
A".; ~~ 0 ville 347·4560

)I....&.... __ ..-... -..t. -.. __ --..:...._~ ~
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IIRTQ1~~Q
Oass Rings

Just $7995 with ad
Girls gold rings $9995

®Jeweleu.
8Vort1wille "cJ

201 E, Main at Hutton
next to M.T. Hunter

348-6417

/~-v:Department Store
: 141 E. Main

New Fall
Arrivals Are In

Special Savings On
Shoes & Clothing
Throu hout The Store

109 N. Center
Northville

348-9730

--



'News Briefs
JOINT MEETING 'CHANGED - An Au~. 30 mee~

between the City and township to discuss shared services
programs has been postponed.

Township Manager Richard HennJngsen saJd the meet-
ing has been tentatively rescheduled for Sept. 12 at an unde-
termined location.

"TIle urgency of the fire m1llage situation caused the re-
scheduling," Henningsen saJd.

The township board will meet Aug. 30 to review the
1990-91 preliminary budget.

MARATHON BRIDGE - The Northvtlle Mothers' Club
Marathon Bl1dge Groups are in the final stages of being
formed. Ifyou are interested in playing in an eventng couples
group, a women's day group, or a women's nJght group,
please call either co-chairpersons Meg Coponen at 349-7866
or Carol RahJm1 at 349-3762 by Monday, Aug. 20.

VICTORIAN PARADE -1b1s year's VJctol1an Festival
will begin with th.: V1ctol1an Costume Parade.

The parade starts at 6 p.m. on Fliday, Sept. 14. The pa-
rade route Js as follows: west on Main from the recreation
buJldJng to Rogers, north on Rogers to Dunlap, east to Cen-
ter, south on Center to Main, and east on Main to the clock
tower.
I All interested partlC1pantsare invited to JOin the parade

~s long as they are in pe1iod dress. Horse-drawn vehJcles are
welcome: no motor vehJcles. Parade partlcJpants are re-
~uested to meet at the recreation center, 303 W. Main St., at 6
p.m. Fliday. For more information call Mark Crydem.an at
348-3052.

TREASURE HUNT - The Northv:l1le Downtown Mer-
chants Association will host a Scavenger Hunt/Road Rally
on Saturday, Aug. 18. Anyone can play and there Is no fee.

Players begin with a book of clues whJch will dJrect them
to valious places around town. At each stop, they must ob-

.ta1J1 the item mentioned in the clues. The winner 15 the one
: tJlho accumulates the necessary items in the least amount of
: tJme.

The hunt will be held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Players can
start at any Downtown Merchants store, where they will get a
time stamp and a clue book. They can begin at any time dur-
ing that pel10d since they are Judged on their start-to-finJsh
time.

Valuable prizes are being offered for the top finJshers,
with no prize worth less than $25.

Parents who want to play without their chlldren in tow
can occupy them with a pet show, and a stuffed anJmal and
doll show, beg1nnJng at 10 a.m. at the Bandshell. Interested

.entrants in either the Scavenger Hunt or the shows at the
:Bandshell should call Betty Burchat 349-4477 or 347-4394.

.'~'.'::

IV ;r.

Casterline:funeral 2lome, :Jnc,
We now offer ForethoughP" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or niQht. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
ASSistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

::122 W. DUNLAP
• NORTHVILLE

349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CAST!:RLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Continued from Page 1

as possible, startJng with layoffs in
mid-October."

Board members agreed a clear ex-
planation of what 18at stake in the
proposa118 important to a successful
election.

Board Vice PresidentJean Hansen
said, "It 18 important to convey the
distinction between the bond Issue
money and the operations millage."

Bell at;eed. stressing that the re-
venue generated by the $16 million
bond Issue that voters approved in
October can be used only for the spe·
ctf1cpurposes for which it was voted.
That money is being spent to update
existing buUd1ngs and equipment
and provide technological hardware
and programs.

"Having looked at all the improve-
ments made possible by the bond
Issue, rna.kIrlg these cuts at the same
tlme 18 untenable: Bell said.

"It will be up to the local commun-
Ity to either maintain the programs
requJred to contJnue the high quallty
they have experienced. or reduce
programs to the level of mediocrity
inferred by state actJon, " the superln-

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Northv1lle's city counc1l18 seeking
some response from the Ford Motor
Co. on negotiatJons for their vacant
Northv1lle valve plant, and may ask
for potentJal sales tenns for the
property.

The move comes after a recent
counc1l meeting at which members
asked how to promote more coopera-
tion between the city and the com-
pany in the plant·s sale.

"What Js there we can do short of
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Anti-tax group may oppose hike
By MAUREEN NASZRADI
and MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnters

Opposition to the school dJs-
trlct's proposed millage Increase
may be brewing.

A spokesperson for a local antJ-
tax group said Monday he will re-
view the dJstrlct's additJonal school
millage request.

"We haven't had a real oppor-
tunity to go over the budget with a
fine-tooth comb; Jeff Hampton,
spokesperson for Citizens for a
Better Northv1lle, said Tuesday.
"But It sounds like the same litany
of scare tactics:

The Board ofEducatJon Monday
voted to hold a Sept. 27 election to
ask If the dJstrlct should levy an
additional 1.28 mills for one year to
prOVide funds for operating
purposes.

Hampton said his group has no
recommendatJons yet. but plans to
look into the proposal.

"It sounds like the same old
thing: Hampton said. "Obey will
say) Ifwe don't get the money, it will
be the kids that will suffer.

"That concerns us."
Citizens for a Better Northville

campaJgned against the last three
local mI1lage proposals. including
a city recreatJon millage in Novem·

City wants update on vacant Ford plant

tendent said.
The school·finance porUon of the

state act reroutes state funding that
would have been allocated to
property-rich, out-of-fannula dJs-

taking a potentJal buyer to Ford?"
asked council member Dewey
Gardner.

"I don't want towa1t three months
before we look at this again. 1hate to
Just sit back and let it be consumed
by something less desirable."

Counct1 member Carolann Ayers
suggested contacting Ford to reem-
phasize the city's desire to work
alongside Ford ofllclals in negotia-
tions with potentJal developers.

City Manager Steven Walters ex·
panded on that idea. "Maybe they'd
be willing to give the communJty n-
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ENROLL TODAY IN FALL CLASSES
Serious Instruction In

CLASSICAL BALLET
o CLASSES IN BODY CONDmONING

"" OUR CLASS SIZESARE STRICTLYUMITED

ber 1989, a township lIbrcuy prop-
osal In May and a township fire
millage in the August primary. All
three proposals were defeated.

"We haven·t heard yet that edu-
cation Is so important that the ad-
ministratJon is w1ll1ng to take pay
cuts: Hampton said.

The group also 18concerned ab-
out the need to hold a special elec-
tion. he added.

"TypIcally. the turnout will be
very low and the results are not as
representative of the general popu-
lation," he said. "Also. (holding a
speclaJ electionl18 going to cost ex-
tra money:

tricts to poorer, in-formula dJstrtcts. operations. The $884,000 amount
The 1990-91 b dget roved by represents the amount that exceeded

u app the $250.000 that the dJstrict had setthe board in June anticipated ap-
proximately $1.5 ml1lJon in funding aside to cover a potential legislature
from the state to go toward dJstrtct vote to recapture.

nandal terms If nothing else: a land
contract, for example: he said.

The plant has remained vacant
since Its closure by Ford in 1989. A
redevelopment study commissioned
by the city concluded that the plant
should be transferred to the com-
munity for reuse as a libnuy and
other publ1c uses such as a school
services center. That and other com-
munJty lIbnuy proposals were put on
hold with the townshlp's consldera-
tJon of the Haller Ubnuy proposal.

Ford orlg1na11yset $2.5 mllllon as
a price for the property, but has re-

portedly heard from few interested
buyers.

Walters said a developer who lnJ-
tJal1y approached the city looking to
share the plant with a communJty U-
bnuy Is still interested in the site,
though he declined to name the
developer.

The counc1ltnstructed Walters to
draft a letter to the automotive com-
pany asking to re-establish commu-
nication about the plant.

The counc1l has also listed finding
a feasible reuse of the plant with Ford
as one of its goals for 1990.

TM

BALLET BARRE
BETH DWAIHY-BARR, DIRECTOR

Former Member of Nonce Dance Ensemble Detroit Banet Theater
Co-dlrector of GrossePointe Dance Theater

349·1922 IF NO ANSWER, CALL 348-0668

It's Importanl to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do lust that. We provlue
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our hne quality workmanship

proves that expellence counts.

There's Another "Jerk"
In Town

Guest Soda Jerk

Friday Aug. 17
7 pm-IOpm

Northville Pharmacy
134 E, Main Street

Northville 349·0850

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

DIY WAlliN; SPlClAUSYS
~ 112E.Maln

" NORTHVILLE
349-0777

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
No,,; DeDt.' CeDter
A. Allen Tachklaper

~ .. D.D.S.

INJURIES TO THE MOUTH
Sports injuries, auto acci- word is prompt.

dents. or even a simple fall or If a tooth has been cracked.
collision involving the mouth the dentistmay make a splint to
may require a dentist's help to hold the tooth in place. Then
prevent loss of teeth. thereis a good chancethe tooth

There may be no sign of can heal itself. Broken teeth
broken, chipped, or cracked present a greater problem. But
teeth. But there may be other If the root is intact, it can usually
signals that something is be saved.
wrong. The impact of a fall or Any mouth injury should be
collision can tear the delicate checked by your dentist. Why
bloodvessels inside the pulp of take chances on losing teeth?
a tooth,causing it to bleed.This No replacementtooth is ever as
WIll cause a discolorationof the good or as strong as the
Injuredtooth. If it isn't treated in onglnal.
time,it mayabscess. If you walt A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
for thatto happen,you maylose 43410 W. Ten Mile, Novl
the tooth. Prompt treatment by Located In Eaton center
a dentist can save it. The key 348-3100

Could you make your
house payments if you were sick

or hurt and couldn't work?

fJ
--Ask About Health IMur.mce

.. ' The State Fann Way

.,- l ('AU: PAUL FOLINO
I 430 N. CENTER

NORTHVILLE
349·1189

Ukc a good neighbor. State Farm IS there

ITA" 'U"

A
INIUIANCI •

~atl' ~arm Mutual
Aulmno!llie In-ul':lm:l' Compam
lIoolt· Oftk ..· IIloomlnlllUo IIIUlO"

Call for <klaU, on ""M:rajlC
..'0'01'. rNnCllon., and .....1lCVo':lh,lIn
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IPolice News I Meeting tape life .
Trans Am stolen from Meijer lot cut to six months

A \Ioom.1ntold townshlp police that her red 1986
Pontlm TmnsAm was stolen from the MeiJer park-
Ing lot "ornellme between 8:30 a.m. and 3:50 p.m.
Au!; b Police found no physical evidence at the
'" pne of the apparent theft. The vehlcle was valued
at 59000

WALKAWAYS - Townshlp police recovered two
male \Ioalkaways from Northville Regional Hospi-
tal. 41001 Seven Mlle.Aug. 9at4:IOp.m. The men
\\ere recovered on Innsbrook DrIve.

VEmCLE DAMAGED - The windshield of a
1985 13utckSkyhawk parked on Cameron Drtve
was damaged by a rock late Aug. 7 or early Aug. 8,
according to townshlp police. The vehicle was
parked west of the owner's residence and damage
wa" estimated at $200.

LARCENY FROM MEIJER - A computer
che<'k revealed that a woman arrested for larceny
Aug 6 at Meijer was wanted on four outstanding
\Ioarrants Townshlp police said the woman was
arrested after attempting to steal a skirt, Jeans and
CIgarettes from the 2040 I Haggerty store.

AcrordJng to police. the woman was wanted by
Southfield police on a bench warrant for fallure to
appear. by Oakland County for probation viola-
tIOn. by Dearborn police for probation violation;
and also on a I,..neh warrant for fallure to appear.

Township police held the woman pending a fe·
lony warrant.

OUIL'S - Township police made the followtng
arrests for operating a vehicle under the tnfluence
of alcohol:

A southbound Northville Road drtver wu ar-
rested Aug. 5 at 1:04 a.m.

Adriver northbound on Northville Road was ar-
rested Aug. 5 at 4:34 a.m.

DRUNK DRIVING ARREST - City police ar-
rested a 20-year-old Northville man last week after
he was found sitting In a car at the entrance to St.
Lawrence Estates at St. Lawrence Boulevard. The
car was perched atop a boulder on the comer, ac-
cording to police reports. A half-empty bottle of
vodka was found In the car, and the man's blood
alcohol level was measured at .17 percent, well
above the state's legall1mlt of under .10 percent.
He was arrested and released Gn $100 bond.

TEIZPHONE DEATH THREAT - An Abbey
Court resident told city police she received a death
threat by phone August 11. The woman told police
that a female caller said "rmgolng toputa bomb In
your home and kill your famlly: When the woman
asked thecallerwhy, she replied, "because you de-
serve It: according to police reports. The case Is
still open.

STOLEN CAR STORY - A Detroit man walked
Into the city police station the evening of Aug. 12
and told police his car was stolen by 21 woman with
a gun. The 27-year-old man claimed the car was
stolen from a Shell service station on Eight MIle
Road. When told there Is no Shell station In North-
vUle, he said he believed the theft took place In
Redford. He told police he walked to Northville.
When asked why he did not call the police from the
station, the man said police typically take a long
time to respond. Police said the man smelled of In-
toxicants. He was told to report the incident to the
Redford police department. which he did.

MISSING lJCENSE PLATE - A woman who
dropped her car off for repairs at McDonald Ford.
550 Seven MIle Road. told city police her license
plate was stolen from the car whUe It was there.
But a McDonald Ford official told police that the
car had no plate on Itwhen Itwas dropped off. The
car was left at the dealershlp bet\leen 1:30 p.m.
Aug. 9 and 5 p.m. Aug. 10. The Michigan license
plate number was 602-LKF.

CitJzeu with latOIJD8UOIJ .tbout the .tbove
lDcldeuu ue mred to ctJ11 Northrille CIty Po-
Uce8t349-1234 or Nortbrille TOWIUblp PoUce
8t 349-9400.

Northville men face larceny charge
By MIKE TYREE
Stat! Wnter

the men July 9 at 1:20 a.m. after the
suspects allegedly ran from a gas sta-
tion canytng three eight-packs of
Pepsi and two half-liter bottles of
Pepsi. according to court records.

A Canton Township police offit:er
on patrol at Meyer's 11uifty Acres,
4500 1 Ford Road, sale! he observed
the men running with the pop before
the suspects left the scene in a 1984
Olds Cutlass.

The officer believed the suspects·

behavior suspldous and stopped
their vehicle. The officer asked the
suspects If they had purchased the
pop and they said they had. but could
not produce a receipt. according to
court records.

An attendant at the gas station
was questioned and told police there
had been no recent purchases ofpop,
records indicate.

The suspects were booked by Can-
ton Township police and each posted
$100 bond.

Three Northvllleyoutlls accused of
stealing pop from a Canton Township
p;asstatJ.on were arraInged Aug. 9 in
3:;!.i1 DIstrict Court.

Charged with simple larceny were
And.rPW Anthony Parker. 19.20311
Lexington; Steven Thomas Nigro, 19.
830 Horton; and Paul Andrew Smith,
19. 16575 FranklIn.

Canton Township police arrested

A sept. 13 court date was set for
Parker. Nigro and Smith will face
charges sept. 20.

The arraignment was Smith's sec-
ond In less than a month. He also was
arraigned July 27 on charges of re-
ceiving and concealing stolen
property.

By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wnter

• Recordings of "Northville Town·
ship's Greatest Hits" are available for
a limited time only. so order your
copy now. Huny, don·tdelay-oper·
ators are standing by!

Hyperbole aside, tapes of town-
ship meetings have never appealed to
a mass audience, but last week's
board decision to destroy or erase
tapes after a six-month holding per-
iod does limit the time disgruntled
developers or the odd historian has to
review recorded government
meetings.

The board sliced the tape holding
time from a year to six months after
township attorneys detennined no
leg:.! requirement exists to maintain
electronic recordings of meetings.

In an effort to avoid litigation, the
township will destroy tapes six
months after approval of minutes
from the vanous township boards,
commissions and commltees.

"It·s easier to defend (in cases ofli·
tJgation) lfwe get rid of tapes after the
approval of minutes. . : said Clerk
Tom Cook, who favored destroying
the tapes Immediately after approval
of minutes. "The whole Idea of mi-
nutes is to give a history of meetings."

Residents and developers have in
the past requested tapes of controv-
ersial meetings, including sessions
on Ward Church and the Haggerty
Road sewer, said townshlp Deputy
Clerk Eunice Switzler.

Switzler said tape requests must
go through the state Freedom of In-
formation process before they are

released. ,
Cook said attorneys advised the:

township that Michigan law does not.
require the creation or maintenance:
of meeting tape recordings. .

According to Ronald Wltthoff, of
the flnn Law. Hemming. Essad-
& Polaczyk. tapes of meetings. are

only created In preparing final Writ-
ten minutes. •

The township board in 1979
adopted a resolution allowtng:the
public access to meeting tapes, 'but
Wltthoff said the resolution Is not re-
quired under Michigan law. :

-. . .It Isour opinion that MJchIgan
law does not require . . . a casaette
tape recording of any township b6,ard
or commission meeting (but) If the
township chooses to create such a
tape. It could be maintained only fon
the length of time necessaJY for the
clerk to prepare the wrttten minutes
. . : he wrote.

Cook said erasing tapes would
save the township money and sr,>ace
- In addlUon to the hedge agalnst
litigation. : .

But other members of the board
were hesitant to scrap the taping
program.

"Why Is It more benefidal to. de·
stroy them?" asked 1\1.1stee Jai)1es
Now~. :

"The attorney says It is to the bene-
fit of the township to do It this viay,"
Cook replied.

In the end. the board detemilned
the tapes should be held for six
months. After that period, the mi-
nutes will be the official-and only-
recorded history of township
meetings. • •

:" ;.,,-. .
Fox Brothers Co.

7627 Park Place, Brighton

(313) 486·2900
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 Sat. 8 to 12~~-------IShutters

Truckload Sale
Order Deadline:

August 20th

Delivered Week of:
September 17th

(Stocking Units)
(OvO' 600 In stock at all limes)

E ~~ .....-1':: 349-0220...~,,\\..\,;) C. MON. - FRI. 7:30 - 6:30
.\n SATURDAY 8:00 - 4:30

---; NO~ \~' ~. SUNDAY 10:00-2:30

\

\ ;'k. \ \ \\ \.\ \:l li;I 615 E. Baseline
\ f' \)\':'l NORTHVILLE

~ CO~~~~ B~=

• 9 Colorsm·Durable
Polystyrene
Construction

- • 2 Day Service
, •.Custo",! Sizes

US·23

• Experts on hand to answer your
Installation Questions

• Dc-It-Yourself Ins~allation Booklets
Available

• Free Delivery on Full Siding Job
• Custom Trim Available

DO-IT·YOURSEU

Vinyl Siding

$37~~sq.
Alsco Sandy Beige D-4

Lifetime Warranty

K.nsln~on

,
Bring In your measurements end
we will custom fit your trim.

Any Color" Any Shape ~:
· ,

· .:::· -· " .·" ..

A Circus Without A Big Top Is Not A Real Circus '""
The Real Circus is Coming ::~

NOT Just Another Circu_~....
The Mammoth Carson & Barnes 5-Ring Circus is

the World's Largest Under the "Biggest Big Top on .
Earth" - DON'T BE CONFUSED BY SMALL SHOWS .f:

You Have Seen.

u_.......... ~ _

THIS IS THE BIG ONEI
LARGEST CIRCUS IN MORE THAN 54 YEARS

5 Rings, 23 Elephants, 250 People, 100 Animals-Don't be confused by Shrimp
Size Circuses coming to the area when you can have a whale of a time at

America's Largest Wild Animal Circus.
Shows 2:00 & 8:00 p.m.

FRIDAY f}JOKci. Hwy M-59
Aug. 24th ~~~rSDC1~':.rt~ andONE DAY ~ UIJJ u~,~ liVingston

ONLY HIG~t.ND.
SPONSORED BY THE HURON VALLEY AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE :

Advance tickets now on sale at: Colasanti's Fruit Market; 468 S. Milford Rd :
Highland; Arms Brothers; Downtown Milford, 361 N. Main St. and the Milford:

Big Boy, South end of Milford-Also available at the Chamber Office. ..;



Face Lift:: ~~ ..-.:;..

n .v-"\-k'",#P,," ~"
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Restoration il5 an on-golng
process In downtown North-,__.a_~ville. Here, a painter applies

Ii new colorto the face of a build-
ing on East Main Street last

'----':.L:OW_ ..............__ -..J week.

DENNISE LENORE'S DANCE CENTRE
Beginner thru Professional ~

ALL AGES

• Ballet ~ '<
• Jazz OPEN HOUSE : :. "u}"
• Tap Sat. a..... 25 ", A.~\
• Pre-School ' ..--.. :r"lOam - 'pm

'PERMANENT MAKE-UP
Permanent Eyebrow and Eyeliner.

Lipliner. Skin Pigmentation·
Scar Tissue. Skin Discolorations.

Done in Sterile. Clinical Setting by

TERRIE RYBA
Licensed Dermatologist

Cosmetician
338-6400 by appointment

3 Locations
Bloomfield H'iIls. Romeo and LapeerROLANDDERMATOLOGYGROUP

Varicose Veins' LIposuctIon
.' ~hemical Peels' General Dermatology

*NEW*
6-Wk. courses
• Pregnancy

Fitness
• Ballroom

• INDMDUAUZED INSTRUCTION
• MULTIPLE LESSON DISCOUNTS
• WOOD DANCE FLOOR
• PERFORMING OPPORTUNITIES
• V11::WlNG WINDOW

A Time Of Need
The unllmely loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive

,tnu ,tre~~fuillme for most of us
Our understanding and concern. relieving you of the

many burdens that must be resol~ed. are only a part of the

North'~ ,omm;,m,o~~

~// -~
• PRE NEED PLANNING - DEATH BENEFlTS·COUNSELLING

_ ~l1li'PING WORLDWIDE - CREMATIONS

ROSSB.A~

eJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NORTHVOLLE Ro 22401 GRAND R,VER

348.1233 531·0537

Be SON

f' ht 1989 Jolin 8 Sa... """

The Model D2"" personal computer
from leading Edg~ has a lot to offer.
there'. no question about It. The
question Is which one of Its outstanding
fealurcs Is the best.
• It's low-priced, 286·based PC that

runs at 8 and 12 MHz.
• The Model 02 dun, crisp

Video-graphics.
- The leading Edge Word Proceaalng
software thal comes as part of the
package.

• The popular Keyboard with Click.""
Ihat can aduallY help reduce typing
erron,.

- The unusually long 2o-month
warmnty.
Whatever)'Clu consider the outstanding

feature, you'U agree this PC Is an
outstanding value.
8top b)' tOda)' uael take • Jook. PRICEINCLUDES::---.

A30MEGHAROORIVE·YGA MONITORA LIST PRICE $2195.00 S1lo1ONTH2WARgRAHTY50 0
lIUI.~nu. ON SALE lO1IlG.......... _.... tWIlllllWl

AUTHORI1EDDEALER NOW 65 MEG HARD DRIVE $1595.00
1.N6ftt1'VI l ...... (.IOQOIf'ldWOOllOI .... ' ......... .,...,...,., • .,.,".,..,CII""".oa .....~ ...
LN4rIfttt."~ItWW;

A

• ILOOMFtELD HILLI 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd .. 33M103
-.II'MINOHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of P,erce 144-1110
-MT. CLIMINI 1216 S GRATIOT Y, mole norlh of 16 M•..... 4413-3120
-IAIT DIT"OIT 22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 MI ........•.. 77 .. 7020
_ ANN A".OR 3336 WA5HTENAW west of U S 23 •........• 73-1340
-FLINT 4261 MILLER across from Genessee Vallev Mall ... 313·732·1110
-O"AND "A,aol 2035 28th 5t S E bot,,"n Bo.tonB ~",m"0Cl'1""12·1'"
-IUOARLOAF;SKI AREA 18 moles NIW of Traverse ColV...• 1 .. 22... 700
_ TRAVIRal CITY 107 EAST FRONT 5\ 'Bay Sode (n",nCOI •••• ' .... 1·11H
_FA"MINOTON HILL' 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD a\ 12 Mo .. 113-1111
-NOYI NOVI TOWN CENTER south 01 196 on Nov. Rd 347·3323
-IAIT LANIINO 246 E SAGINAW at Abbott. . . . . . .. .517·337-....
~ DIA".ORN HEIOHTS 26312 FORO Rd 1 • ""'" ..... 01 "'og.,.n. 512·1iIIO

• • VISA. MASTEllCAIlD.DlICOVIIl.DIHIAS·AM£IlICAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAILY 121. BAT '0-130. sUN 12·5 SALUNDI AUO 25111

OTHER IlOOB.S .. PRINTERS SPECIAllY PRICED
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MAGS seeks help
for parking woes
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

said. ·Parking for us has been a prob.
lem since our new neighbors went to
work bu1ld1ng next door.

-As the project gets along here.
they seem to be movtng more and
more over Into the lot. - MI1ls sa1d.

As a consequence. MAGS has had
to pay to shuttle wholesale custom-
ers from other parking lots. "We've
made arrangements to use the some·
what rellable Northville Trolley;
Mills said. -Obviously we have some
higher costs with this thing when we
don't have the trolley; The associa-
tion rented a limousine to shuttle
salespeople between the MAGS
building and Northville Downs park.
Ing lot during a recent show.

Ironlca11y MAGS shows have been
sIngl.edout In the past as one of the
maJor sources ofpar1dng problems In
the dty.

M1IIs noted that some 300 store
owners attended the show. and more
than 200 cars with them. He esU-

~"

The president of Northville·s MI-
chJgan AssociaUon of Gift salesmen
(MAOS) asked the dty council for
help In finding parking for the hun-
dreds of cars the business draws to
town throughout the year.

Though agreeing to schedule
parking lot reconstruction around
MAGS shows, the council poUtely de·
cllned to pay for the cost of transport-
Ing store owners to the MAGS
building.

Jim M1IIs. MAGS president. told
the councl1last week that Ma1nCen·
tre construcUon was costing hJs bus·
Iness more money by forcing some of
his customers to park at the North·
vU1e Downs and other parldng areas.

The MaJnCentre development has
taken aver part of the parking lot to
the south for storage of construcUon
equipment and supplles.

"We are In the middle of our
Chrtstmas buying right now; Mllls Continued 0011

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at horne

JanWilhelm
~~tatlve
1313J34~

AnswerIna Service
1313\356-7720

.,

..

NR

Just ask your '00 problem' Auto-<>wnersagent to tell you
how a good driver discount can be no problem for youl

6~ Tk'AMc6flm·ftr:¢.-

C. HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto-Qwners gtYt:s you a Good Driver DIscount If you're
age 55 or over. So Instead of reducing CXJverage or raising
auto Insurance premiums when you mature - Auto-
Owners rewaIT's you with a dIscounU

Richard Lyon

If vou were disabled,
would vou have a regular
monthlv Income'
see me for d!sability income Insurance.

call:
Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand RIver

HOYt
348-1150

IfAll 'A."

A
INlut.NCI.



for oil, gas
under way

Continued from Page 1

rl.'ally don't know what thl.'y're
doing "

H,.tullngsen said DNRofficlals told
him till.' Savoy OIl's permit was
Issul.'d July 2 - almost a month be-
fore UK- holl.' boring began,

DNR officials now say thl.' permit
wao;Is'>uedbefore an agreement was
reached with Law,

"WI.' did strike a gentleman's
agreem('nt (....1th Law): said R Tho-

• mas St'gall. assistant supelV1sor of
wells and chief of the DNR's geologi-
cal sur'''y dIVision. "What happened
was that the or1glnal permit was
Issued InJuly 1988(to fuston OUof
Houstor~

'1hey never drllled the well:
Segall said tlle DNRrecelved a sec-

ond applica lion for a permit InMarch
1990, The application came from
Northern Processors. Inc., of
Traverse City, he said,

The DNRwas talking to Law about
notifying townships at that same
time. Segall said. He said DNR Dlre<:-
tor Davld Hales approved the plan to
cont:lct townships May II. 1990-
after the permit to Northern Proces-
sors, Jnc. was let.

An employee of Northern Proces-
sors Inc. would not discuss the per-
rrlit application or the Northville well
and deferred comment to their pa-
rent company - Preston OU.

A Preston OU spokl.'sperson said
UK- company was not working the
Northville Township site, He said a
pennlt was granted In July to Savoy
Oil & Cas of Traverse City.

The DNR's Segall said his employ-
ees did not !mow about the agree-
ment with Law and that mls-
commurlication was partly to blame
for the mix up with the township

"It was a timing problem." he said,
"Jf It (penrlit) had come In after May
II. It would not have been a
problem:

Law said he was satisfied with the
DNR's explantlon of the well-drilllng
- for now.

"Jtold the DNR to wrtte it down: he
said. "They (Savoy) already got their
permit and can do whatever they
wanl. If I don't think the DNR has an
adequate argument. J'1I get back to
them"

Kofe Hall Howell
3555 E. Grand River

Jfuwaii
THE MOST AFFORDABLE
2 WEEK ESCORTED TOUR

VISITING 4 GROGEOUS ISLANDS
AT A LEISURELY PACE

Guaranteed Lowest Proce'
GU.farot•• " Wullly O.p.rtvr.1. on SCHEO
ULEO AIRUNES "om moll maiO, us Cilies
NO CHARTERS NO rJNANCIAL RISKS In
(1\1(1., (~ndtr,p and "t"I~I'"d alrl.r~ • Ha
hy~ H' ...~",n Escort "Y"9 ",t" you 'rom II

Lind10"l."'d 'I"'. ,.sort I'lotf"","d tu"s'.r,
lOti 01 "Vh(Strt'I"9 ptu, mort'

C.all fOf Brochu'. - Oppn Sundays

1·800·736· 7300
r,:7'~:':.r; .. ".,."":;w~I""~ =0-

uetfD()f'r'l "'''"1an
CAREfREEVACATIONSSINCE1%7

RiveL d· §tlen
I
I

I

• '. ••••• ••• • \~ l ~ ~

1..cx"led iWVaN'0I 10 OOlUIaIIy
wclOdf'(1 Illnrs PaI1l. rconomlcaJ, I
.tnd 2 IIC"droom aponmrOlS and
I"wnhou!i<''l, (:omtonabk' UvtnR
wllh .lIr (nndllIon1nIl, privalr
bakllnlrs. hUlCt' ckwwl'l. hra.
IrK Iu<trd, Al'lO CabIr TV. 2
..wlmmlnll pool'! and aerobics
nlTl(' .... (CmCI, "MART 'lIOP it'lh<'
from cn'rann'

IO~,(I('w(· ... WW'n'n
bc'wN'n Mk1dlrhrll and
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CAU. HKJAY

S.plendor in
tfle Brass
Listeners In downtown Northville got a real
treat last Friday night as the Detroit Brass
Band held a concert In the Band Shell. The
concert was one of a series of free shows
sponsored by the Northville Arts Commis-
sion, featuring a different artist every Friday
night. This week, the Schoolcraft Wind En-
semble will perform.

SAlEPRICESGOOOTHRUAUGUST22 'Me)

Church's

@
.--- ....LUMBER

...._..-:;, YAROS

1990

rCh;~h;s-CEiiiiNNiii'
HAMMER

160z np claw

For Only ~

1~::~!Boy Pai.t
~ Wrth additional Brush or Roller OHer!

55000 Purchase Just buy 4 Gallons of Dutch Boy Dirt
L,mrt 1 por family Fighter Exterior Paint or Stain Plus a

.Select h,ckory handle Dutch Boy Premier applicator and
·Polished forged head GET a full refund on apphcator,

COUPONGooo THRUAUGUST22 '990 Retail Value up to $11 99
_____ - .. See details In store OFFER EXPIRES 11/1190

ERMAOTRlT FIBER.CLASSIC®
---""'_ .. - ·Tough, compres$r.>n·molded flberglas~

sIlins
·Solld polyurethane core w~h an R-Value
01136

·Arct~ compressIOn weatherslrop
·Salt·allgnong hInges
·Patented sen-.eallng door bottom and

Sill
·Patented adjustable secunty stnke plate
·25·Year IImrted door warranty against

warpong,splittIng or denting, lo-year lim-
Ited docrlrte warranty agalns1 seal tallure
and a 5-year limited component
warranty

FC-60 3'O'x6'8"

FIBERCLASSIC EMBOSSED
sa,e$182~eg
PrICe 5242 92

i I'", '",:~...~

OIVAlkyd Exteroor Deck and Siding O,VAlkyd Exteroor

CLEAR WOOD
Q,VAlkyd ExterIOr SOLID COLORSEMHRANSPARENrPRESERVATIVE SlAIN STAIN

Sale $899 Sale $1 099 Sale $1199
PrICe Gal PrICe Gal Pnce Gal

Reg PrICe $9 99 Reg PrICe513 99 Reg Pnce 514 99

WHAT A
WOOD
DOOR
WOULD
BE ...
IF IT
COULD BE!

_GARAGE DOOR SYSTEMS
No. 222 RIBBED STEEL GARAGE DOOR

FC91 3'O'x6'8"

FIBERCLAsslC EMBOSSED
$269*Sale Reg

Pnce $34249
FC43 3'O"x6'8-

FIBERCLASSIC EMBOSSED::

Sale $419R~prlCe '
PrICe $535 49

FC4 1 3'O"x6'8'

FIBERCLAsslC EMBOSSED

$439*Sale Reg Pnce
PrICe 5569 49

'Speclal Order Only

.24 gauge steel ·Won t warp, crack or rot ·Exduslve Stanley fastemng

20'x20' 2 CAR GARAGE

~r: $899

Garage door and foundatIOn extra
S.P.F. Plates. S.P,F. Studs. 7116-
STRUCTURWOOD roof sheathing. TI-II
S Y P Siding, 0 C Fiberglass Shingles
and Shphead Window

Not exactly as pICtured

•.........
. Ftr!....~....

E.tw"~

Sale $2299
PrICe

-Forged 1 pc conslrucbon
·NylonVI!lylGnp
'W,lI1 gauge& blade

S_d3TII> Orga'>CB ...

ASPHALT SHINGLES
Sale 5759
Pnce Bundle

'20 yearkrl1lledwarranty
SUMMIT SHINGLES

Sale 51399 SPECIAL
PrICe Bundle ORDER

25 year kml18d warranty
3 Oom4nsoonll ShngJ .. 5 Col",. """.able

PROFESSIONAL GRADE WET STICK
ROOF CEMENT &

FIBRE ROOF COATING
1 Gallon $ 379
Sale PrICe

5 Gollon $1199
Sale PrICe

CLASSIC
FIBERGLASS SHINGLES

Sale $599
PrICe Bundle
517 97 Per Square

'20 yearblTllled warranty
·Cla ... A' lire rallld

No 99
Black Asphall

MASTIC
Sale 8ge
Proce 11 OZ

U.e on bncI< soOng sealong In roofs
guner, glass ele

ROOFERS SPADE
No 15-655

SHINGLE HAMMER
No E3 CA

~:$1795
Ideal for removing old Shingles

• I • I I ., I

Church's EXCLUSIVE
'BUCK A BOARD" ($1 00) GUARANTEED

GUARANTEED 2-WAYS
1 ) GUARANTEED FOR DURABILITY
2 ) GUARANTEED FOR APPEARANCE

All deck k~s loclude lumber Ready·Mlx
cement hardware, posts & nails Ralls
and steps are extra Cedar decks are fog-
ured wnh treated posts and JOists

10'xI6'
~r~:$339 ~r~:

A Weyerhaeuser

Southern Pine

CD PLYWOOD
11/32"(3/1")4''''

Sale $725
Pnco

15/32"(1/2")4''''
Sal. $775
Pllce

FURRING STRIPSGrade Stamped S P F

2x4 STUDS
7 FOOT Sale PrICe 984

8 FOOT Sale PrICe S145

t2·5/8" Sale PrICe S131

PARTICLE BOARDSTRUCTURWOODTM
Onented Strand Board

7/16"·4'd'
$595

Good 1 Side Southern Pine

Be PLYWOOD
1/2"·4'''' 51239Sale PrlCO

1"1:3".8' Sale Pllce 69 c
2"1:2".8' Sale Pnce 89 c
•Top quality lor muhopleuses

1/2"·4'.1'Sale !'rlCe 5645

58195/1"·4'.1' Sale PrICe

S9193/4"·4'.1' Sale Puce 3/4"·4'.1' 51895
Sale PrICe

·Perte<t as a wall and roorono sheathing

I ILOCATION OPEN
Mo_S-doy

730e",107'OOp",
s..noay8a", ",Sp",

ANN AR-OI "68·0030 LAPEER "64·1581 OXFORD 621-4141 ~nRlIMA HGTS ~61.3440
301 N Maple'lld (Maple Wlage CenlOr) 276 seg;naw bt\O M 21 & /5regOn 160 S Walhongton"., Drahno< 336i3 Mound lid _ I. ale

Ann ArtlOl Auoum HIll'

0....'0"""'_
SI CIa. Ut<o

MotlIlay sa", .. ,
/30.", ... Wp",

s-.,
800.'" 5Wpm

l.\:lnIIIOfS-..,
7301'" .. 'Wpm

SuncIer
800 a III .. 'OOplll

IIngIllOoll_
l""""" P.... l ......
~"Irt,W_d DODOIT 371·2100 OIK ,IRI ,,_~~!·2200 U1 CLAIR 329-4711 WA ME 722.7300

ll500E .Miltal"- I~W .M;ltnw"'_...... 22}~FNdWMocn "..K fld 31731 Ave -~n



Builder shares water main costs
By sttVE KELLMAN
Staff ~ter

ThejSelecuve Group - buUder of
5t, Llwrence Estates - reached a
tentaUve agreement with the t'lty to
pay $120.000 toward the city's water
11U(1n' Improvement project.

Deteriorating water matns under
Center and Cady streets wtll be en-
large.:!, and a new ~gment will be
added Under Center between the new
Cady" / Center Intersection and
Fa1rbrook Street uncler the plan (see
related; stol)' below).

OriMonday, the counc1l approved
In COl}Cepta special assessment dis-
trict v.1th the selecUve Group and
agreea-to the sale ofS605.000 In spe-
cial ~ssment and general obliga-
Uonbonds to finance the water main
ImpJ1M:ments, continuing sidewalk
repaii'1osts, and the recon11guraUon
of cltt;parking lots.

:rhl!-~otalwater main project Is ex-
pected to cost $295.000. with The
5<'l~1Ye Group picking up Just
WIder haIr of the tab. City Manager
Steven Walters said about SI39.000
ol1heclty's share of the project would

"It is their (the Signature Group's) intention to bean ag-
gressive bidder for their own development . . . So we
should have two good bidders with personal interest in
this case on that project."

StevenWalters,
City Manager

be funded throu4h the city's water
and sewer fund. and would be paid
aver 10 years through the bonds.

Singh Development would also
pay for part of the Improvements to
the Cady Street water main. because
Singh construction workers da-
maged It wh1le buUdlng MalnCentre.

The counc1l agreed to $365.000 In
speCial assessment bonds and
$240,000 In general obllgaUon bonds
to pay for the water system and other
Improvements.

The special assessment bonds will
go to pay $115.000 In rema1n1ng
Sidewalk Improvement costs.

$130.000 for the m,;on11guraUon of
city parking lots, and the $120,000 In
water main Improvements that will
be assessed to the Signature Group.

The water main Improvements will
only be assessed on St. Lawrence Es-
tates properties sUll owned by the de-
veloper, because of a previous agree-
ment by the developer that property
owners would not be responsible for
the Improvements.

Also, the c1tyagreed to charge the
owners of Northville Downs for as
much as $30.000 If the Downs Is ex-
panded and requires more water use.
The money wouid ~ toward the SIg-

nature Group's share of the bill.
"I think that's a compromise that

the Signature Group Is pushing for
because the engineering report
clearly shows that the water supply
to Northv11leDowns Is Inadequate.·
said Walters. The c1ty engineering
firm. McNeely & lJncoln. found In-
sufl1c1ent water prCS8ure to the fire
hydrants at Fa1rbrook and Center
streets to fight a major fire at the
racetrack. The new water I1newould
provide more pressure.

Walters said both the SI~ture
Group and Singh Development
p1anned to have representaUves bid
on the water main construcUon. "It Is
their (the Signature Group's) Inten-
Uon to be an ~sslve bidder for
their own development.· Walters
said. to potentla11y defray their own
assessment costs. Walters added
that Singh Development has ex-
pressed an Interest In bidding on the
project. to allow better coordinaUon
between their MainCentre develop-
ment and the water main repairs.

"So we should have two good bid-
ders With personal Interest In this
case on that proJect," he said.

G:ondowater pressure boost studied
Bll: STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

~
~orthv1lle city offic1als have come up with

~ther plan to provide more water pressure to St.
LaWrence Estates.

tJbe plan follows two previous proposals to pro-
vide the condominium complex with sufficient wa-
ter to fight a major fire.

:Ihe tfurd plan also follows protests by the cor-
poraUons that would have been assessed by the
fir$t proposa1- The Signature Group. developers
ofSt..Lawrence Estates; Singh Development, bull-
ders of the MalnCentre project; and Northville
DoWns.

The new plan Involves improving the city's wa-
ter mains rather than forging a second Northville
connecUon With Detroit's water main. But rather
than enJ;uglng the matns under Center, Cady.
WIng. and Falrbrook streets, as proposed In the
origl.ualplan, the proposal calls for a comblnaUon
of enlarged and new water mains.

The Center Street main between MaIn and Cady
and the cady Street main from Center to WIng
would be enlarged; a main would be added under
the relocated Cady Street south of the proposed
parking deck; and the Center Street main would
be extended south of the new Cady/Center In-
tersecUon to Falrbrook StreeL

City Manager Steven Walters dted several ben-
efits to the new plan. For one. he said, the Center
and Cady Street matns have deteriorated and
need to be repaired. Also, relocating Cady Street
south to allow an expanded parking deck east of
Center wt11 require moving that main as well.

·Golng With the Detroit connecUon does not re-
place the ma1ns that need to be replaced In the
process, and also does not address the Cady Street
relocaUon,· Walters said.

"They're some of the earl1est matns In the dty:
he added.

The ma1ns have lead Joints rather than modem
bolted Joints. Walters said. which leaves them
much more sucepUble to separat.lng and leaking.

McNeely & Uncoln. the c1ty's engineering firm.
has already reconunended that several of the
ma1ns slated for replacement be repaired Within
the next lQ..15 years. Walters said the engineers
were convinced of the need to replace the mains by
"a comblnaUor: of the pattern of water main
breaks that we've had and actually see1ng the por-
Uons of the main that were exposed during the
MalnCentre excavation:

"1be Center Street main has had an exceptional
history of leaks,· he added.

Also. he said, the third alternative tied In well
With other planned munldpal Improvements.
Walters said the water matns would need to be re-
placed this fall to allow other work to proceed, In-
cludlngthe dty's reconfiguraUonofthe parking lot
south of MalnCentre and the MalnCentre deve-
loper's reconfiguraUon of Center Street between
MaIn and cady.

"We are about to have a new street and a new
parklnglot bullt over these two stretches, ·Walters
explained.

· .·· .
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Mill Race Matters
The Northville Hlstoncal Society thanks Maryanne

Faeth GrekeUS.La Reta Roder. and Robert Homer for their
help Inmaking the first Pre-Victortan Festival workshop se-
ries a great success. Thanks also go to Jayne Murphy. Mi-
chelle Fecht. Mary Bandyke, Laurie Marrs. Nancy Rochon,
Tara Hackett. Jul1et Stockhausen. Rachel Stockhausen. and
Mary Jane Crydennan for serving as models. Programs were
planned by Diane Rockall and coordinated by Sally Henrtk-
sen and Jayne Murphy.

CALENDAR
A1JCU8t 16
Historical Society board meeting
August 17
Wedding rehearsal 6 p.m.
August 18
Wedding 3 p.m.
August 19
Vlllage open 1-4 p.m.
August 20
Klndercare village tour 1 p.m.

CLASS ACT:
All for LESSI

RGE IT' A. \Ii." 0CHA , -c"ao II' G",.
• VISA 'ANN ARBOR 'n .,oo".n ..... ", 'ROSEVILLE ,., .... ,••.., ....'0"'" ....,,, To S f)I 141". r •

• MASTERCARD ·DEARBORN ,,,,., '0 o.••oo.n r_.. ".. 'SOUTHFIELD ,So-IO 0' TII '2 ....", COli ChOoI S ru, e.C/r
• AMERICAN 'LIVONIA ,E.. , 0' L .on ..... "1 'SOUTHGATE ,Co.n,. 0' r.,n,o- •• , , OPoIl' 1411111.... '119.

EXPRESS .MADISON HEIGHTS 'Sou'o 01 0''''00 ....", ·STERLING HEIGHTS ,,,, .. 10 L .... <l4 .... ", 11S.,.C,~ .pll/"11S'O_
• DISCOVER :~~~rl"tC',~~:~:~:,~~~:,.,~:lIpl.ce "-alll :~~~Zi~~~Da:~:~::na~~~~~"~G,oe,MCkl 'OfIUCI. "'I"

MONDAY· SATURDAY 9:00 AM • 9;30 PM: SUNDAY 11:00 AM " 6;00 PM

A Li9!!t Choice
for your Dinner Table
Our lighting consultants

recommend the overall size of ~o

dining room chandelier be about '
12- smaller than the shortest
dimension of your table. Use the
light to create a mood for the
room and your lifestyle.

For example. the Forecast
chandelier shown above uses the
new halogen light source for a
pure white light that adds drama
to a room. The sleek sculpture
of metal and glass make this
chandelier a focal point. It's one
of many unique Forecast Lighting
fixtures at Michigan Chandelier.
LE:t one of our lighting consultants
show you the entire display.

r¥icl~1sanlLhooueler
Where Good Ideas Come to Light

Blnnlngham
6~0 Telegraph

at Maple Rd.
626·2548

r10vl
45~ 19 Grand River

One MI. W. of Novl Rd.
M400260

Rochester
200 E. second St.

East of Main 51.
6!U··\302

L- . . .l



I,.'H' NOO"'"" R'CORD-Tho"""/ Drilling .------------------
f()r oil ~gas
under way

Continued from Page I

H'ally dOTl't know what they're
dnllig "

!1PIUlingsen said DNRofficlals told
him tht' Savoy all's permit was
Issut'd July 2 - almost a month be-
fore tht' hole borutg began,

DNR officials now say the permit
wa., ,.,<;ued before an a~eement was
rt'athed with Law

"We did stnke a gentleman's
agrt'emt'nt (with Law): said R Tho-

• mas Segall, assistant supelV1sor of
w('1]<;and chief of the DNR's geologl-
(al Slll\ey dlVlslon, ·What happened
was that the original permit was
Issued lnJulv 1988 (to Preston OUof
Houston) "

illey never driller] the well •
Segall said the or';H received a sec

ond appllcalion for a pemlltln March
1990, lhe application came from
Northern Processors, Inc, of
Trawrse City, he said

The DNR was lalking to Law about
notifying tovo1lshlps at that same
time, Segall said. He said DNR Direc-
tor DaVId Hales approved the plan to
cont:lct townships May 11. 1990 -
after the permit to Northern Proces·
<;ors, Inc was leI.

An employee of Northern Proces
sors Inc would not discuss the per·
mlt application or the Northville well
and deferred comment to their pa
rent company Preston au

A I'rrston au spokl"<;person said
the company wa!> not working the
Northville Township sIte. He said a
penlllt was granted In July to Savoy
OIl & Gas of Travt'[5e City.

The DNR's Segall said his employ-
ees did 1I0t know about the .lgree-
ment with Law and that mis-
communication was partly to blame
for the mix UD with the tOwnShiD

'Il was a UJlllng problem,' he said,
'If It (pennJt) had comt' In after May
II. It would not have been a
problem'

Law said he was satisfied with the
DNIts explanlion of the well-drtlllng
- for now,

"llold the DNR towrtte 1Idown: he
said, "They (Savoy) already got their
penmt and can do whatever they
wanl. If I don't think the DNR has an
adequate ar~ument, I'll get back to
them'

Now is the Time
to Join A Fall

Bowling League ~
f-; •

Don't be shut out! '
• Men· LOidies • Mixed· Youth

MILFORD·LANES
(313)685-8745

",~..,
Kofe Hall Howell

3555 E. Grand River
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Splendor in
tfle Brass
Listeners in downtown Northville got a real
treat last Friday night as the Detroit Brass
Band held a concert In the Band Shell. The
concert was one of a series of free shows
sponsored by the Northville Arts Commis-
sion, featuring a different artist every Friday
night. This week, the Schoolcraft Wind En-
semble will perform.

Church's

@
~-'LUMBER

YAROS

"CENTENNIAL
t ,

II:·
1990

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU AUGUST 12 '990

----------------,Church's CENTENNIAL

HAMMER
160z np claw

For Only

ERMAOTRU' FIBER-CLASSIC®
--""'....,- .. - -Tough, compressIOn molded llberglas~

skons
WHAT A -Sohd polyurethane core wrth an R Value

01136
vVOOD -Arct0c0 compressIOn weatherstrip
DOOR ·Sell·al'9n,ng hinges
WOULD '~~:enled !..,~·sealing door bottom and I'

BE. . , -Patented adjustable SecUllty stnke plate • ,
IF IT ·25·Year hmrted door warranty against I~

warPIng, splrtt'ng or denllng, 10·year Iim· -/I
COULD BE! oled doorlrte warranly against seallallure '"

and a 5-year hmlted componenl
warranty t

FC-60 3'O"x6'9"

FIBERCLASSIC EMBOSSED

Sale $182*;eg
PrICe $242 92

FCgl 3'O'x6'9·

FIBERCLASSIC EMBOSSED

sale$269* Reg
Plica $34249

FC43 3'0")(6'9'

FIBlRCLASSIC EMBOSSED:'

Sale $419R~prlCe
PrICe $535 49

FC41 3'0")(6'9'

FIBERCLASSIC EMBOSSED

Sale $439* Reg Plica
PrICe $569 49

'Speclal Order Only

,.~ '/'p~
Dutch Boy Paint
Brush or .oller ORer!

Just buy 4 Gallons of Dutch Boy Dirt
Fighter Exterior Paint or Stain Plus a
Dutch Boy Premier applicator and
GET a full refund on applicator

Retail Value up to $11 99
See details onstore OFFER EXPIRES 11/1/90

OIVAlkyd Extellor Dock and Siding O,VAlkyd Extellor

CLEARWOOD
OIUAlkyd ExterIOr SOLID COLORSEMI-TRANSPARENT

PRESERVATIVE STAIN STAIN

~r~~ $8~! Sale $1 099 Sale $1199
PrICe Gal PrICe Gal

Reg PrICe $9 99 Reg PrICe $13 99 Reg Plica $14 99

~
Wrth additIOnal
$50 00 Purchase
Limit 1 per family

·Select hickory handle
-Polished forged head

COUPON GOOD THRU AUGUST 22'990 ..----------
i~~

~.~~l.J"I.I-

20'x20' 2 CAR GARAGE

;r~: $899

·24 gauge Sleel -Won t warp, crack or rot ·Excluslve Stanley tastenlng

e'~"::T379 Take down and haul
- ~ Sele PrlC9 away $40 00 e.tra

INSTALLED ••• $479*
No. 248 STEEL GARAGE DOOR

.2- ThICk SectIons ·24 Gauge Steel ·Won~ warp, crack or rot -E.cJuslve
Stanley lastenlng process ·10 year Ilm~ed warranty

16 xT $ 3 9 9 Take down and haul
Sale PrICe away $40 00 extra

INSTALLED ••• $499 *
'Add,tlOnal Job Srte charges may be necessary

Ga'age door and foundatIOn extra
S P F Plates, S.P.F. Studs. 7/16"
STRUCTURWOOD roof sheathing, TI·II
S Y P Sld'ng, a C Fiberglass Shingles
and Shphead Window

Not exactly as pICtured

• Georgia-Rlcific
Estw"~

CLASSIC SWl""'. 3 T.. o.g.t>< B... PROFESSIONAL GRADEWET STICK
ROOFERS SPADE No 99

ASPHALT SHINGlES ROOFCEMENT& Black Asph3l1 SHINGLE HAMMERFIBERGLASSSHINGLES Sale 5759 FIBREROOFCOATING No 15655
MASTIC No E3 CA

Sale $599
Pnce Bundle

'20 year IrMed warranty 1 Gallon $379
;:,: $17

95 Sale 8ge $2299SUMMIT SHINGLES SalePrICe Bundle
Sale 51399 SPECIAL

Sale PrICe PrICe$17 97 Per Square Pnca 110z
Proee Bundle ORDER 5 Gallon $1199 aForgcd 1 pc construchon

"20 year limIted warranty 25 year lmned warranty
Ideal for removing old Shingles

Use on bock siding sealing In rools
-Nylon ""0)11 Gnp

·Clan "A' f,re raled 3Dmenson&lShlng.M SCOlorsAva a~€' Sale PrICe guner gl... s erc
"W,1h 9auge & blade

Church's has t e Best Weather ReSistant Lumber in Town!!!
Water beads nghl oft Wolmanlzed EXTRA Weather Resistant Lumber bEocause II s got somettung -sma- - It s pressure treated Wtth a speQal
water repellont to provent mOisture penetratIOn from 'aWl and snow All wood swells and o~pands when II abSorbs moisture As It dr~ II re4eascs
mOIsture and shnnks Constant expanSM>n and contraction causes grain raisIng chodung spllnlenng and warping Spray or brush on w3tOf
soa~rs can t repel waler like Wolmarned EXTRA lumber - In laboratory tests WoImal"llzed EXTRA Lumber shows aimosl two thllds more
mOIsture resistance than pressure treated hJmbef protee:led With a Ieadng waler sea)er Of course mls fantasbC lunbor IS also pressure treated for
IIlelongprole<llOnagaInst termotes rot and decay .()on t settle lor ordinary ueated lumber InSISton Wolmarozed E (TRA'

Church's EXCLUSIVE
"BUCK A BOARD" ($1 00) GUARANTEED

GUARANTEED 2·WAYS
, ) GUARANTEED FOR DURABILITY
2 ) GUARANTEED FOR APPEARANCE

All deck kIts ,nclude lumber Ready·Mlx
cement hardware, posts & na,ls Rails
and steps are extra Cedar decks are log·
ured wrth treated posts and JOosts

• I •• I • I I

A. Weyerhaeuser

Grade Stamped 5 P F
FURRING STRIPS

Southern Pine
STRUCTURWOODTM PARTICLE BOARD

CD PLYWOOD
Good t Side Southern Pine

2x4 STUDS
1"13".8' Sale Pllce 69 C

11/32"(3/8")4'''' Ollented Strand Board
5645 Be PLYWOOD

98C Sale 5725 7/16"·4'18' 1/2"·4'.8' Sale Pllce
7 FOOT Sale PrICe Pnca $595 5/8".4'.8: Sale PrICe 5889 1/2"·4'xI' 51239
8 FOOT S145

2"12".8' Sale PrICe 89 C
15/32"(1/2")4'''' Sale Pllce

Sale PrICe

598992·5/8" Sale PlIce spa Sale 5775 3/4"·4'''' 51895•Top qualrty lor muftople uses Pnce
·PertCClas a "all and rool~,g slle.thlng 3/4"·4'.8' Sale PrICe

Sale Prce

LOCATION OPEN HOURS?
ANN AR-OR 668·0030 LAPEER 664·8581 OXFORD 628-4848 STERLINAHGTS268.3440
30t N Maple Ad (Maple Wlage Cc>nhlr) 276 Sago""" b'" M 2t & ~ '60 S Wolhongton near Or.""", 33663 Mound~ near 14 Mole

Mo".,.,Sou .. ,
7301'" to700pm

SUfICSI,tlm to5pl'l'l

A,,1'1 AfbOl Au~f?'I H< •

OrttrOoI Ortord Romeo
51 ~ .. UlCil

Mo".,., sa"" .. ,
130lf't'IlOeOOpm

5<ln4ay
0001'" SOOp",

MonClIly sa..... ,
130o., lOSOOp.,

Sunday
GOOom lOSOOp.,

1l<0000""'L_
llfl(l)lrlPn lrwona
51-olio)"W._. DIT,On 371·2100 OAK PARK 967·2200 IT, CLAIR 329-4781 WAYNE 722.7300

11500 8MoI"I~ '4350W 8 Molenear GlIlenMId 227~Fr.dW MoontHwy .... K lld 3'73t MoeI1IganA... "".Mtrnman



Builder shares water main costs
..It is their (the Signature Group's) intention to be an ag-
gressive bidder for their own development . . . So we
should have two good bidders with personal interest in
this case on that project."

By snVE KELLMAN
Staff ~Ier

Thc:selective Group -- builder of
St. Llwrence Estates - reached a
tentatlve agreement With the city to
pay SI20.000 loward the city's water
main Improvement proJect.

Deteriorating water mains under
Center and Cady streets will be en·
Iarge4. and a new segment Will be
added under Center between the new
Cady" I Center Intersection and
Fairbrook Street under the plan (see
related. story below).

OriMonday. the council approved
In col]Cept a special assessment dis.
trict wtth the Selective Group and
agree8-to the sale ofS605.000 In spe·
clal ~ssment and general obllga·
tion bonds to finance the water main
Improvements. continuing sidewalk
repatf"£osts. and the reconfiguration
of clW...parking lots.

'{1l~total water main project Is ex·
pected to cost $295.000. With The
Selec~ve Group picking up Just
UI1d'erhalf of the tab. City Manager
Steven Walters said about SI39.000
ofUle city's share ofthe project would

Steven Wa~ers.
City Manager

nature Group's share of the bW.
"I think that's a compromlse that

the Signature Group Is pushing for
because the engineering report
clearly shows that to"c water supply
to Northville Downs Is Inadequate;
said Walters. The city engineering
finn. McNeely & Uncoln. found In·
suffiCient water pressure to the fire
hydrants at f'airbrook and Center
streets to fight a major fire at the
racetrack. The new water Une would
prov:lde more pressure.

Walters said both the Signature
Group and Singh Development
planned to have representatives bid
on the water main construction. "Itis
their (the Signature Group's) Inten·
tion to be an aggressive bidder for
their own development; Walters
said. to potentially defray their own
assessment costs. Walters added
that Singh Development has ex-
pressed an Interest In bidding on the
project, to allow better coordination
between their MalnCentre develop-
ment and the water main repairs.

"So we should have two good bid-
ders with personal Interest In this
case on that project; he said.

be funded throuAh the clty's water
and sewer lima. and would be paid
over 10 years through the bonds.

Singh Development would also
pay for part of the Improvements to
the Cady Street water main. because
Singh construction workers da-
maged It while building MalnCentre.

The council agreed to $365.000 In
special assessment bonds and
$240.000 In general obligation bonds
to pay for the water system and other
Improvements.

The special asses.>ment bonds will
go to pay SI15.000 In remaining
Sidewalk Improvement costs.

$130.000 for the reconfiguration of
city parking lots. and the $120.000 In
water main Improvements that wW
be assessed to the Signature Group.

The water main Improvements Will
only be assessed on St. Lawrence Es·
tates properties still owned by the de-
velo-;>c:r.because of a previous agree-
merit by the developer that property
owners would not be responsIble for
the Improvements.

Also, the city agreed to charge the
owners of NorthvWe Downs for as
much as $30.000 If the Downs Is ex-
panded and requires more water use.
The money would go toward the SIg·

Gondo water pressure boost studied
81 STEVE KELLMAN
s~ Wnler

,Northville city officials have come up With
another plan to provide more water pressure to st.
laWrence Estates.

~e plan follows two previous proposals to pro-
vide the condomln1umcomplexWlth sufficient wa·
tel' to fight a major fire.

:the third plan also follows protests by the cor·
porations that would have been assessed by the
f1!Stproposal- The Signature Group. developers
ofSt. Lawrence Estates; Singh Development. buil·
ders of the MainCentre project; and NorthvWe
Downs.

The new plan Involves Improving the clty's wa·
ter mains rather than forging a second NorthvWe
connection With Detrolt's water main. But rather
than en1arglng the mains under Center. Cady.
WIng. and Fairbrook streets. as proposed In the
original plan. the proposal calls for a combination
of enlarged and new water mains.

The Center Street main between MaIn and Cady
and the Cady Street main from Center to WIng
would be enlarged; a main would be added under
U>~ rf?located Cady Street south of the proposed
parking deck: and the Center Street main would
be extended south of the new Cady/Center in-
tersection to Fairbrook Street.

City Manager Steven Walters cited several ben-
efits to the new plan. For one. he said. the Center
and Cady Street mains have deteriorated and
need to be repaired. Also. relocating Cady Street
south to allow an expanded parking deck east of
Center wW require moving that main as well.

"Going with the Detroit connection does not re-
place the mains that need to be replaced In the
process. and also does not address the Cady Street
relocation; Walters said.

"They're some of the earUest mains In the dty;
he added.

The mains have lead Joints rather than modem
bolted Joints. Walters said. which leaves them
much more suceptible to separat1n~ and leaking.

McNeely & Uncoln. the dty's engineering finn.
has already recommended that several of the
mains slated for replacement be repaired within
the next 10-15 years. Walters said the engineers
were convinced of the need to replace the mains bY
"a combination of the pattern of water main
breaks that we've had and actually seeln,q the por-
tions of the main that were exposed during the
MainCentre excavation."

"The Center Street main has had an exceptional
history of leaks; he added.

Also, he said, the third alternative tied In well
with other planned munidpal improvements.
Walters said the water mains would need to be reo
placed this fall to allow other work to proceed. in-
cluding the diy's reconfiguration of the park1nglot
south of MainCentre and the MalnCentre deve-
lope(s reconfiguration of Center Street between
Main and Cady.

"We are about to have a new street and a new
park1nglot built over these two stretches." Walters
explained.

CLASS ACT:
All for LESS!. .

"

i B,cPen
BICSTIC

10' - - .~- lG-PK.87C
Emp"e Pencl'
PENCILS

u....~ ... I ~/PiCJ. lG-PK.\.y 4BC
L_

JM
TAPE
DISPENSER

TAPE REFILL
499

1.99

o~
o

Sprmg
FILLER PAPER
200 sheets Wide ruled
f,lIer paper for
notebOOks

··• D wu::a ...... 6.D

· Fler
~-PapEr BIC• 0 -:"-"':"---:=.:1, :''''!.':- -r Q =--- ¥ ~_ ... ~-"

Sprmg
NOTEBOOK
3-subl«! nolebook
With 102 WIde-ruled
pages Assorted
COlors

3 Sll83ECT-<><-
ThI""Boc*
--'- \1111

Binney & Smith
CRAYOLA COLOR
WORKS
Color StICks m claSSIC
or pastel shad8$
colored mechanical
pencols

Imaginings 3BACKPACKS
Take your favonte pals Withyou
to school...holds books. pads
and lunch comfortably!
• NlnJ. Turtle.
• G.rfleld

YOUR CHOICE

1199 Mead Proauets
TRAPPER KEEPERS
Binder nolebooks fold Inlo
POrtfolIOS. classtc
desogner RlId 00Q Or
Super Shtlde

• The Simpsons
• New Kid' on the Block

Creative Plast,cs
KIDS KATCHALLS
All purpose plast,c storage and
carryall cattes In favorite deSigns'

CHARGE IT!
• VISA

• MASTERCARD
• AMERICAN

EXPRESS
• DISCOVER

Thermos
~~~~~':\ SOFT WNCH KITS:Ii Character deSigns.

each WIth Roughneck
bOnle

AD'
FILLED
BINDER
CASE
2 penc"S
1 eraser
1 rulef
1 prolracte,
1 sharpener
1 pen

There', a Toya "R" Ua Near You!

'ANN ARBOR !'"I A'~"I"(] \4al!)
.DEARBOAN N'IIIO 0.1'00'''1 ....,Ul·.1
'LIVONIA IEut 0' L von,. .... ,0
'MADISON HEIGHTS SOu," 0' Oa. ano .... 'I
'NOVI JI.ISI "IS' 0' 120 ... , "-1111
.PONTIAC IA"o" f,OIT'!S\lrT'ImI PloI'. ~.1l1

'ROSEVILLE I.lc'on "OITI~"omD ""III
.SOUTHFIELD lSoti'" 0' T,I 12 '-'aliI
'SOUTHGATE leorne' 01 T ''''IOr> A... I
.STERLING HEIGHTS ,~ •• , to ""'0.....,
'WESTLAND III WI,n • .an(] W •• '"11

•• MILE ROAD 18t'''''"" 'Vln0 ..... & G·~,t>e,Il"
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Mill Race Matters
The Northville Historical Society thanks Maryanne

Faeth GrekeUs. La Reta Roder, and Robert Homer for their
help in making the first Pre-Vlctorian FesUvalworkshop se·
ries a great success. Thanks also go to Jayne Murphy. Mi·
chelle Fecht. Mary Bandyke. Laurie Marrs, Nancy Rochon.
Tara Hackett. Juliet Stockhausen. Rachel Stockhausen. and
MaryJane Cryderman for serv1ngas models. Programs were
plarmed by DIane Rockall and coordinated by Sally Henrtk·
8en and Jayne Murphy.

CALENDAR
AugUst 16
Historical Society board meeting
AugUst 17
Wedding rehearsal 6 p.m.
AugUst 18
Weddlng 3 p.m.
AugUst 19
Vlllage open 1-4 p.m
August 20
Klndercare village tour................. . 1 pm.

~.-

A LiW!t Choice
for your Dinner Table
Our lighting consultants

recommend the overall size of a "
dining room chandelier be about
12- smaller than the shortest
dimension of your table. Use the
light to create a mood for the
room and your lifestyle.

for example. the forecast
chandelier shown above uses the
new halogen light source for a
pure white light that adds drama
to a room. The sleek sculpture
of metal and glass make this
chandelier a focal point. It's one
of mnny unique forecast Lighting
fixtures at Michigan Chandelier
Let one of our lighting consultants
show you the entire display.

,.Michig811
Lllanoelter

Where Good Ideas Come to Light

BIrmingham
6580 Telegraph

at Maple Rd.
626·2548

rtovi
45.3\9 Grand River

One Ml. W.of Novl Rd.
3-\4·0'260

Rochester
200 C. Sccond St.

East of Main St
6SI·O\3D2

L..- . _



WILLIAM L. DUEY

Former No\1 city official WIlliam
L Duey.lateofi\orthVllle.diedAug 7
at home He was 58.

~r Dueywas born Aug. I. 19321n
Sahne to Henry and Margaret Milke
Duey He was married to Merle
(5!X'edJ Duey. who sulV1ves him

Other sulV1vors are his father.
Henry Duey of Flonda; his chJIdren.
Da\1d of OhIo. Deborah KInde of Far·
minglon Hills and Daniel of Dllno!s.
one brother. two sisters; and five
grandchildren

A retired tool and die maker. he
lived in the area for 30 years. He
served as a member of the Novi CIty
Council and No\1 mayor pro tern. He
wa<; 1 grand master of Demolay

A fun,.ral was held Wednesday.
AUI( 8 at the Casterlfne Funeral
Home 111 North\1lle. Deacon James
Hensel of 5t Theodore Church In
Westland officiating. Interment was
at Glen Eden Memorial Park In
Ll\onJa

Arrangements were by the Caster'
lire Funeral Home

JOHANNA M. EWALD

Johanna M. Ewald. 71. of North-
ville. dledAug. 7 at Providence Hospi-
tal In Southfield.

Mrs. t:wald was born Feb. 20.
1919 to Henry Marlo and Rosa Cer-
ottl Marlo In Westvtlle. 111. Her hus-
band. Joseph. preceded her In death
In 1975.

Mrs. Ewald came to the Northville
area from Farmington In 1979. She
was a lfcensed practical nurse In the
area.

SulV1\'orsare her son. Joseph Ew-
ald of Newport Beach, Calif.; daught-
ers. Rosemarie Navetta of Okemos
and Laurie Ewald of Northville; her
sister. JosephIne Shaw of WesMlJe.
Ill.: and four grandc;uioren.

A rosary was said last Thrusday
evening. A funeral Mass was said Fri-
day at the Holy Famlly Catholic
Church. Father John Budde officiat-
Ing. Burial was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery In Southfield.

The famlly would appreciate me-
morials to the Southfield Oncology
Institute. 27211 Lahser Road. Suite
200. Southfield 48034-9998.

Arrangements were by the Ross B.
Northrop and Son Funeral Home.

MARGUERITE BAUER
RICKETTS

Marguerite Bauer Ricketts. 89. of
Detroit. died Aug. 5 at Falrlane Me-
morial Convalescent Home In
Detroit.

She was born to Edward and Mary
L1enander Bauer on Nov. 8. 1900 In
Detroit. She lived herentlre lffeIn the
Detroit area. workJngasa beautlclan
In her own shop In Detroit until 1965.
She taught plano lessons and was a
Girl Scout leader. She was a lffe
member of the Troy chapter of the Or-
der of the Eastern Star.

Mrs. Ricketts Is sumved by her
sister-In-law. Gladys Bauer of North-
ville. and many nleces and nephews.

A funeral service was held Aug. 9
at Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home. Rev. Dr. Lawrence Chamber-
lain of the First Presbyterian Church
of Northville officiating. Burial was at
Rural Hili Cemetery.

Memortals to the Girl Scouts of
Amertca would be appreciated.

.......~~.~.~..~ ...~.~----------.:V.ln,. . . SIDING
WORLD

1- VINYl:I~Seamless #1 COIL STOCK •
I White 24"x50 ft. •:G~~~~"r81 DI N G~ewa:O~,~v!:~':
•
16-13 COl09rs- lit. , I 20 YEAR WARRANTY ! RE~~~g~~:T:

V White D5/DL Tllf.ln. Easy Cleaning

: ft 027 Gauge $3 7 95 S3 LH $8595
:

I «I Wolverine •
I ALUMINUM SOFFIT pE~i~~~ per sq. ALUMINUM SIDING •
I SVP-10 WHITE AND COLORS Custom Trim Available 0/4 19RW $49~5••.~ClARK S59s9q5. ~~gt;~':C<I.measu,ementsandweW1l1customl'l 3 Colors

~ Any Color - Any Shape Full Warranty

I I LIVONIA I PONTIAC I I DETROIT I I CLIO I INKSTER •

I 294S6 W Eight Mile Rood 5437 Dixie Hwy 6450 E Eight Mil. lid. 11539SOglnaw lid. 3000 Mlddl.~1t •
(181k W 0' M'ddl~ell) Waterford.hi' ~S 0.11Ol1. Ml oCIU4 ClIo. "".- (illl< 8 arhllcl\lgan) •

I 478-8984 623·9800 891..2902 687-4730 728-0400
, II Qucnl,ltes lImited - One S9 100s9 It I IMan through Fr' 7'30-5'30, So, 8 00-3 00. Crosed SUnday'._ ................................•

Prices effective August 13·August 19, 1990 w_""

OCEAN Fp'ERCH or 1
WHITE PERCH I

Westland $2 99 1
Store Only I lb. ~

lipan Extra Fancy California '~~=~~~~::T:~MIRED RASPBERRIES
Your Choice $2I 19 lb. 99¢ th Pint

IIpan 2 liter

PROVOLONE CHEESE M~~~~~J.~~w
$2 49 Westland 89'

• lb. Store Only + dep.

347-9850
42939 7 Mile Rd

H 9'laoo Lakes ShOPPingCenter
NOr1hv,lIe

$2.29 lb.

Grade A Fresh

CHICKEN
DRUMSTIX

12¢ ea.

Limit 25 Please

QUlck·N-Easy • Groll Ready
Bob's Famous Manna/ed

~~~~~~~$1 99
SHISK.K.BOB' ea.
U S 0 A Western Grain Fed Beel

Boneless Beel

SPARE $
RIBS 2.29 lb.

I'

our Local FRESH MEAT MARKET,
OEU, SEAFOOD and

FRUIT & VEGETABLE STOREI

Ground Fresh Many TImes Daily
Our Extra Lean

Hamburger Made From

GROUND
SIRLOIN

$1.69Ib.
Sib. Pkg.

or
More

J
421-0710

31210 West Warren
Mefn·Warren Shopping Center

Westland

Grade A Fresh
Center Cut

PORK CHOPS

$2.59Ib. I

WHOLE BONELESS N.Y. STRIP LOINS

S2.99 lb.

II-;
!"-------------------------------

HONEY
CURED $3 59HAM • lb.

1~~~~~~+--~:.:..:...;,;:..--11

I

l I

•

KATZ KIDS
CLEARANCE

COLUMN
16# BAGS" 0RnI0

"----"VfGHA8Lf fOOD
ISNISul ~2.75
GfNfRAL PURPOSf
4l NIl II lei ~2.75• SELF SEAL

FIBERGLASS • LARGE GRANULE

SHINGLES ="=:~::'
• #15 FELT

f& ·BUNDLE (432 sa FT I •• S7.99
• THREE TAB • 90# ROLL

• • SQUARE ROOFING •. S9.99
BUTT OESIGN WIlli ""U Of nlte

I .

BOSCH
lOOl CLfARANCf~=fACTORY·TO-YOU %" DRill
MIGHlY MIDGfi CHtIl Breakerre,....... h ISI RPII Be
l!1lllIIc-.s IItIIIIeIftlllll!ll........"...@
e4!llleI ~99.99 ~
DUAllORfiUf RPJfRSINCI
VARIADU SPffD %"
CORDlfSS DRill
•!hila • lIt lU"llSllleI 2_ru IIu UlIUSHA 1!2MlI

ellul ~99.95

ROSf fOOD
1SNluleI ~3.00

BUILD A 20' X 20'

GARAGE,849.
1 HP ROUTfR/1601w. liS! dII.Q""
.... 1 .... 25.5lI1P1 #111

ellul ~89.99
HIn lIGHlWflGHT •
UPRIGHT VACUUM W·
e Sled lIIUltI.IDP 'II dllll8llbfe Ne S1S
II!II 11 h lOrd ShIPS ,U«i19A
e ] 10stY UIIltIILit!e~:H!IOh~ ~59.99

MATERIALS IIICLUDE
• 92W' STUDS
e TEll 1-11. roc
PRESSURE TREATED
80TTOM PLATE
e 2" X 6' IIAfTEIlS
• 6" X 4' CORNICE
e 7116" WAFERBOARD
ROOAIIG
e RBERGLASS SHIIIGLES !~~~~~''1189e 310 X 310 WHITE _
ALUMINUM SLIDING ifftO'
WINDOW N'

~c;"\~ 16' X 7' STEELSECTIONA

~IiARAGE DOOR
WITH EMBOSSED $42995 *
PANELS 365Z
• RlJIlIClmtnl costs ,lIgbl1y ~Ighll.

AUTOMATIC GARAGE
DOOR OPENER $14995
• WITH 2 TRANSMITTERS
• Vz HPR. CHAIN DRIVE

INSTALLED PRICE •••••••••• $235.95

SOLID OAK
MEDICINE CABINET I

~~' $49~!!
e B"81'd mirror II
e .. llmounl

I
I

WITHCOUPOII
THRU AUG 19

BI-FOLD DOORS
.3/0 $1595

r' • SL. IRREG.

v\-r,ll'I ~...
~. I• '1 I \

t:( I(',.j
, '1\ I' I ~\) •

, '~ ~\V\V.\)~I'"'f 1
.1 1-.------&" Iu

$13450 $13950
IncludJl POsts. buml. Joists. No 1101. dl"l", lI.e ....
d.u 10,. All Klln·Drltd No lumbtr III Klln.Orltd WI::
11111.Ill" or 11111 dtC~bloch

'Gl1Mln4 contle!dillon' 40 'rtilld

PRESSURE TREATED PONDEROSA PINE
rf-.~) 1 BUILD,IT·YOURSELF

~~~~~. 8' X 10' DECKS*t
_....~~("~1' • TWO WAYS-TO· GO
. 1 . '. • BUILD IT PERMANENTlY

OR MAKE IT MOVABLE$12995
.48"
• FOUR 12" PANELS

PERMANENT MOVABLE

BOTH COMPLETE
WITH HARDWARE

WITH COUPON THRU AUG t9

... 1. n-.. - AT na ....... -our YOU
EII1lR8lO A ATtALI.... · AIlE

• AIWIErU.n-.MAY1ft -1UCn.' AI'" • AU. _1_ .....• "-' AM toTAlE-WI11t"
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Clinic seel{sfunds !I volunteers· .
: 'The Northwestern Guidance
tUnic Is looking for a few good men
t-fldwomen. And sponsorship from a
few local businesses wouldn't hurt.
either.
· The mental health center, based in
Carden City. serves 43 Wayne
County conununlties in one capacity
or another - but has an Identity
crisis.
: With the exception of those It
serves, most county residents don't
know what services the center pro·
9tdes or that It needs volunteers to
keep functioning.
_ "TIle volunteer bird Is disappear-
tng rapidly: said Sara VanderVoort,
cUnic executive director. "TIlere are
sU1l conununlty-mlnded people out
there. The big defiCit Is (people) have
no Idea how heavily their neighbors
use us:
_ The cUnic took a major step to re-
Yfrse that trend last March. It hired
Stefanle OU-OToole as d1rectorofre-
source development. Translation:
Ott OToole will help promote the
agency and look for new sources of
/lnanClng.
, She's spearheading an elTort to
~r,eatewhat she hopes will become an
annual fund-raising event - a fun
iun through Hines Park scheduled
lor.Sept. 8.
~ "It will be a five or 10 kilometer
tun. walk or bike ride to raise fundstor programs here: OU-OToole said.
~e whole famUy can get involved.
1t's the saturday after Labor Day. I
hope Itwill grow Into a major event in
Wayne County:
:, Northwestern Guidance Cllnlc's
$1.7 milllon budget Is provided pri-
manly through the state Department
of Mental Health. It·s one ofa handful

Schoolcraft
shopping
complex
~tudied
: A large shopping area - complete

with a warehouse club outlet. home
~r center and chain department
si¢e - for SChoolcraft College prop-
erty once tabbed for an office
complex?

• '}bat's what college trustee Wen-
de! Smith Is proposing. But other
ttUstees remain skeptical.

: smith unveiled his proposal dur-
!riga SChoolcraft board study session
last week. But several other trustees
would apparently have to change
th~1rminds for the project to become
a: reality.

· i}le 38-acre shopping center
Wo)JId serve northwestern LJvonia
and: the Plymouth/Northville area,
sninh said.

: Jft addition to the PACE-style
vfua'lesaler. Builders Square-style re-
P!ili:center and K martffarget-style
ret;;iller, the property could also in-
clude several smaller stores, Smith
safd.
: He reminded trustees a 1.200-unlt

hotislng development Is being
planned near the site on land recen-
tlY.sOldby the county along Five Mile
in Northville Township.

The property could bring the col-
lege $850.000 in revenue in as Uttle
as two years. according to Smith·s es-
tlm"t~. If \he collge maintained a
IS-percent interest in the property.

Though he didn't say how his fig-
ures were derived, Smith told his fel-
low trustees he drew up the proposal
after talking with friends In
development-related fields .

The property was to have housed
the Six M1leCrossing office complex
- a companion for the Duke
AsSociates-built complex already
COf»pletedon SChoolcraft land along
Seven Ml1e Road.

The additional office project was
re~ted by the LJvonia City Council.
after concerns were expressed abut
Itslinpact on traffic In the Haggerty /
1-275 corridor.

Such concerns would likely resur-
face for the commercial proposal.
other trustees said.

'Uvonla Is a 'mailed' city as It Is:
1h.'\ddeus McCotter said. "I th1nk a
lot of people would see this as Just
another strip mall:

. /I. tech center would make more
sense, said Hany Greemeaf,
-I th1nk that's more in keeping with
the college's Image: Greemeaf said.

!
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IIlbere's a pain In
vour chesl, be a pain

In Ibe neck.
Complain 10a dOCIO~

t_,· ....., ~

'.'Chesl pain could
be a Sign01 heart

dlseaso The soonor you seo
a doctor, the bollor your
chancos lor hlo

--- --------. .
:: VAmelk:on Heal IAnoclollon

of mental health agencies in the De-
troit area dealing primarily with
children - abused, neglected, emo-
tionally disturbed. or addicted to
drugs or alcohol.

Much of the cllent base Is from
Westland, Garden City. Livonia and
Plymouth. Cllents are referred by
doctors, schools. other social work
agenCies, or cUents themselves.
There are waiting Usts for various
programs. The most serious prob·
lems, such as suicidal youngsters.
get priority treatment.

Major programs include an outpa-
tient cllnlc where mental health
workers help families experiencing
problems in the home or school.

Beacon Day Treatment. serving 23
school districts, Is a program for 6- to
12-year-olds experiencing psycho-
lOgical problems that prevent them
from attending regular publ1c
schools. Average stay at the speclal
inkster school. run by cUnic staff. Is
18 months to two years.

Northwestern GUidance CUnic
also olTers rellef care for famUles with
developmentally disabled members.
The break for caregivers Is given for
emergenCies, vacations. stress rellef
or appointments - inside the home
up to 18 hours a week, outside the
home up to two weeks a year.

Mary Egnor. d1rectorofprograms.
explained that In-home services are a
big part of the clnlc's program. A
long-term plan Is to increase the
types of in-home services provided.
"You can understand a famUy better
when you go into the home. There Is a
tremendous increase in family stres-
ses, and fewer famUy supports of any

kind: she said ."Agencies have taken
up some of the roles families used to
do.-

One of the frustrations Is a public
perception that familles should take
care of their own. OU-OToole re-
members approaching one potential
corporate sponsor to request money
for a program that would check the
well-being of latchkey children after
school. The proposed phone program
had a modest budget. but the reo
sponse was a fiat no - the kids'
grandparents should be checking up
on them after school. the company
spokesman said.

"We need more volunteers In gen-
eral: Ott-OToole said. "We need
groups to assist us not omy with spe-
clal events but to raise funds. We al-
ways need people to answer phones."

"We had one gentleman who was
retired from his profession and had

now in P'~'CN'I
mOft. th,u Sat. 9:S0 - 5:30

50~80;
•Comforterl
•Bed/preadl
-Wallpaper

•CU/tom Blindl
•TOIl Piliowl
·Plaoemall

·eultaw
•Cullom Drapetiel

•Vertical Blindl
•ShOwel CurtaiN

•Bath Towell
•Bath Acee/lOliei

""''''~'''''''P'''''l~~1'''f''''l'''fl''''''-:w;;o:;:;,C';;;v~ovUC'~
1~119 'C"f'Oft

Belween Plymouth Rd and
he JollflQS Fwy livonia, MI

MEN'S SOLID
KNIT palOS $7,99

STRIPES $8, 99 L-_~~~~-.2...-----l

MEN'S &
WOMEN'S

SHORTS
50% OFF

Top 01 the Dock'S own
Ihorl-II.-d polo.
Ribbed collar and Cuffl.
Men'S IIzes s-n,
Reg. $19.99.
Men'S n. Reg. $22.99.
Saw over 50"101
$7.99 or $8.99.

1ftldltlonal men'S colton
lhorb by Woolrich: 1Wo
lide pockeb, back button
pockel. AIsor," IIzes,
Reg. $25. Now 50% 011.
Also ... In II_saYlngl on
women'S shorb and lops.

spent several years with the Big
Brothers organUation,' said Vander-
Voort. "He was looking for one-to-one
contact with a youth. We don't want
to turn people down but we are not
looking for direct workers for
children."

Profl"sslonal starr totals 60, all
wtth advanced degrees in social
work.

High on the admJnlstrators wish
llst Is corporations to sponsor spe-
cific programs. Inthe past, there has
been sponsorship of the Beacon
school for things like a big Christmas
party, complete with santa.

Businesses could also underwrite
the cost of day camp, music lessons,
a YMCA membership or some other
activity that could make a tremend-
ous difference in the UCeof some
cl1ents,

In Uniform
Navy Seaman Apprentice KEVIN A. JANKOWSKI, a resi-

dent of NorthvUle. was graduated from the Naval Academy
Preparatory School.

Dumg the year-long course at the Naval Education and
Training Center. Newport. R.I.. Jankowski has been pre-
pared for entry into the U.S, Naval Academy.

His studies included English. mathematics. the sciences.
plus general military subjects and partiCipation in an exten-
sive physical fitness program.

A 1989 graduate of Detrolt CathoUc Central High School,
Redford. he joined the Navy Reserves in June 1989.

Navy Petty Officer 1st Class DANIEL E. DAVIDSON, son-
in-law of Ana PavUck ofNorthvUle. recently received the Navy
Achievement Medal.

He received the decoration for his SUperior performance of
duty whUe serving with Camer Airborne Early Warning
Squadron-113. Naval A1r Station North Island. san Diego.

DaVidson is currently stationed with camer Airborne
Early Warning Squadron-1 10. Naval Air Station Miramar.
San Diego.

He JOined the Navy in February 1970,

GET ON THE RIGHT TRACK-
WITH THE BEST TRACK LIGHT SALE

IN THE WORLD-AT BROSE!c=.

c .~ 1u9aIOfc1dy9l;!
~ discounted prices

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY!
IIJ:,hl.nJ,: ... 'fun' hlr" ,,,n Ih,ur· \\Innl,: ··"'IIIJlll' .lnlt I.s,:hlllulh ..BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC ltEt~ ,

, .. '- , ,
~ ~ ~'!- -.,

-VISA-•J7400 W 7 MILf ROAD
lIVONIA MI .lR 1'1:> • I 11 \1 10 l ..1.'1 1

MON fuE 5 wED SAT g]O 6 00
'HlIRS r;RI q 10 a 00

FOUR WINNS BOATS
ON SALE (0% DOWN) AT KING MARINE

V 1111Top 01the Dock or any other
lOng Marine loCatIon lor a _I

summer deal on FourWlnnl power-
boatI- and, regllter to wln a crulM'
Saw now, and lake ImnMtdlale deltv-
efY on In-Ilock modell. '11111II your
chance Ia_ big, and Ifill have
plenty 01 lime on the water yellllil
yearl

0"" down lor approved buyers
•On-llle-spol flnanelng lor
approved buyen

, ~t prICft In MIChigan ...
guaranl..cll

• Immediate delivery on In-llack
Inventory

• Mid-summer clearance pr\cft
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$249
13" DiegoColor TV
w/ One Vear Service

On-screen digital pICture &
sound control, 181 -channel
cable compatible, on·screen
displays CF-1311J

$199 '~~~y~x
ONE PER CUSTOMER

Magnavox VHS Video Cassette
Recorder with Remote

155·channel digital QUartz tuning. one-touch
record, on-screen displays VR9710AT

527 PER MONTH"

VHS Camcorder with
12 X Power Zoom

Macrofocus 'I, solid state CCO Image sen
sor full aufo system SWltChab!ehgh speed
electronIC shutter VHS ,nde. search
system electroniC VIewfInder WIth diSplay~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~"~yrng::erasehead VL L270

Consu FOR ALL THREE
BACK TO SCHOOL NECCESSITIES!

Perfect for the Dorm or Apartment!
Back to school time means late-night study sessions and
late-night snacks. How about a space saving microwave,
compact refrigerator and a two-shelf rolling stand ..
All for one very "Compact Price!"

Air Conditioners
& Dehumidifiers

S&97-ICOLOR I
MONITOR
INCLUDED I

AMERITECH
@ MOBIlE
0; COMMU~/~!?!'!.!$21 PER MONTH-

Personal ComputeI!'"~~~====:c_0 Xl compabble -~===i:--diii ;:: 0 High speed 10 MHz
• Dual floppy d'sk dnves~~~~'!!!!!!~~~~i. MuIb-grap/llcs VIdeo support
o 640K RAM
o Includes MS DOS 3 3. XTREE file

===~g~~ •• iii~~~~ mngmnl. MS·DOS HELP & Rrsl
,.. Choice Software iword PfOCes5ll1g

SPfeadsheets gmptllcs thesaurus

Choose from a huge I~~~~~II;;!~~!~~spell check & data base mngmnt)selection of brand II APEX· 100/00

name air conditioners &
dehumidifiers

Connect With the Leader!Hame_
15 PW'lt Oehumdrfiers

Sbtb"'l At

$97 $167 NODE..AL£~ A ..~to,..".
~wt1:)aetI'4'o!"'''Ar'o(r~

h .. Fr .....er ~~c~"T'$"It
r~ Wftto./ aetr~ al),j 5300

Monogram XR Mobile Car Phone
Full 3 watts of power, 832 channels, touch
tone® capability, dual home number. Plus
$99 required installatIon T-4F01.$297 ~ IGoidstarlS117

$249 SEIKOSHA ' ONE PER CUSTOMER

I~KO""O , o"'r'" Touch Control
24-Pin Letter Turntable

Quality Printer Microwave
Features fine letter quality pnnbng Family SIZe 10 power levels. 500
lener qualIty pnnbng speed 54 watts power auto wetght defrost
cps Model SL·80AI bme of day dock ER 438M

S488~M';~:..~~';;.;IrtJ5Frost-Free - ,;' fl! -.
Refrigerator ~ [!in I

Textured steel doors, slide-out = • . I
shelves, veggle cnspers with \_& ~. i

see·through covers. power Whif 01;:::) I

saving control SWitch . . __ '-

;J

$15 PER MONTH-

30-lnch Electric
Range with Black
Glass Oven Door

lift-up recessed cooktop, lime
of day clock, full storage

drawer, "ft-off door, clean pan
easy broiler SBE·26DBFW

ISONYI$169
40 Watt A/V Surround

Sound Receiver
40 watts per channel. low nOISePfeamp 5
,nputs 30 Pfesels main. surround sound

dlQl1alsynttleSlS tunlflg STR AV220

S88ITOSHIBA!
FM/AM Stereo Radio
Cassette Recorder
OIgotai tumng WIth Pfesels detachable
Super Bass dynamIC 4 speaker

system 3 band equal,zer RT 7057 8278 Inenl
"'''''.on/e VH.

VHJKJ T.".a
"'11' ( ~ ... '> :Y~~

~ ~ O"....J. f'

.... r-.... IPs.:,$59 $ 15 PER MON1H - ONE PER CUSTOMER

20" Stereo TV
with Remote
MTS stereo sound system,
on-screen dISplays, on-screen
channel number, 147 -channel
capablhty X20342GS

$299_Telephone
Answerer

Relneves messages from
any touch tone phone Ton

saver mute CAP 1650 ICOOE-A-PHONEo,

~S4&cm
Cordless
Teleph_one
"ull range redial replaceable
battenes & anlenna wall
mountable tone pulse dialing

S4991Ico®®OOI
$18 PER MONTH"

Personal Desktop
Fax with Auto Feed
Auto document feeder speakerphone
80 two touch speed dtaJ auto manual
recepbon Model RF 850

,- -

i~".~•••:1....
1'---

I
I~

&itJ
S29·7~
AM/FM Stereo

Cassette
AM/FM stereo cassette WIth
super bass, stereo head
phones HST-l00

~~~;-f'I~

!.--ee
~~I'@ill
3·Piece
100 Watt
Loudspeaker
System
satelite speakers With
hanging brackets and sub
woofer full range 100
watts pOwer handling
Model PPPLUS

6 Disc CD Changer with Remote
Shuffle play 16 bit 4 limes oversampltng 30 track
memory Introscan motorozed loading repeat AK 798 I

$149

S34 to $79
Camcorder
Batteries

Rechargeable replaceme~t
battenes for most camcorders

-- - - - - -........'-..-.--_.-----·--1~ ,.a''''~ - ·1 r
. - '. .

& IWllIStler· IS999 IONKYOI
Radar Detector with LED Displays
Highway City sWItch audible alarms & Visual
Signals mute mode pulse proteCltOn' WH 750

Sale Continue Thru Tuesday AUQust 21 ~I

$97~
Stereo Cassette Deck

OoIby' B & C NR auto tape seleCtor tape bIaS adjust
ment tape counter LED meter Model ADS 27 F300

Mid-Size Keyboard
PCM sound and myttvn sources PfOVlde
crystal-clear realism demo tune 40
preset tones & auto-fhylhms MT 140

530 PEA M~TH·

200 Watt Audio System with CD
100 watts per ch dual cassette Wlthhlgh speed dubbing 1 2
3 way sPeakers tumtable 16 Pfesels SYS AV900

CELEBRATING OUR 37'" YEAR

A. AI'" 3501 Washtenaw (at Arborland) .
CIII1II~ 6900 East 10 Mile Rd. (corner of Sherwood)
1U1.... 22805 Michigan Ave. (east of Telegraph)
IITIOIT 14366 Grallot Ave (at 7 Mile Rd)
FlM G-4385 Miller Rd .
LA.ISM MAll Hall Rd. (east of Schoen err)
UY~ 35901 Schoolcraft (near Levan)
.. ,. CLlMIIIS 34813 Gratiot (at 15 Mile Rd)
.. YI 27785 Novl Rd. (across from 12 Oaks Mall)
I'tmIAC 39 North Talegraph (S. of Elizabeth Lk. Rd)
IDfOIII14999 Telegraph (at 5 Mile Rd)
SIIIIfIIU 28825 Telegraph (at 12 Mile Rd)
SIRMAn 15555 Eureka (corner of Dlx)
TlIY 411 W. 14 Mile (opposite Oakland Mall)
lIa.UPIM 2735 28th St. S.E
KALAMAI .. 5800 Westnedge Ave
LA.- 5827 S. Pennsylvania Ave
SA..-aW 4480 Bay Rd
.,.... 1430 S. Reynolds Rd
, .... 5329 Monroe St

Itls ALWAYSBetter ToShop At Fretter! 871·1250
759·2555
585-8000
527·4303
733-8010
247-1410
591·3780
701·3440
348·4444
882-2212
535·9521
358-2880
285·4811
585·5300

(818) 957·4180
(818) 343·5570
(517) 394·3820
(517) 790-3882
(418) 385·8588
(419) 885·7280

"

.'

~

• LlMMSI You won', be

@ 'luck with. I.mon .t Fr.n.r
.... Our No Lemon gu.r.nl"

...... protect. you before .nd .fter
your purch ... lrom Fr.n.r
See .tor. lor del.UI ~

flmD __ saYICI
w. h.ve the best IICtOry-

• lrlIlned IKhnlcllnl ... lIble to
toI'IlI .ny IllYlce problem you

; I .ncount.r Sudden SIrvIc •..
It workl IOf youl

.',-'
;.

FlrmJI CAIIACIIOIIa.
Ou, goel Is 100% customer
IItlsflCtlon If our store II
unable to IIllsly you Cia our
F'lJltIfCIre Aetlon line.
HlOO-7:l6-3430

, Fretter Ine 1990
~ACCOUNYOAIID

•
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Broomfield warns against
cuts in defense spending

U.S. Rep. WI11Iam S. Broomfield,
R-Blrmlngham, ranking Republlcan
on the House Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee, says that tne "biggest mistake
America could make would be to
slash Its anned forces. We've made
that mistake too many times In the
past, and we have suffered for our
foolishness:

In a speech here last week, Broom-
field told the Detroit Chapter of the
AssociaUon of the United States
Army that "the White House Is under
enonnous pressure to slash defense
spending:

According to the congressman,
"the pubUc no longer perceives that
America faces a a1gn!flcant mUltaJy
threat from the Soviets; Congress Is
looking for major spending reduc-
tions to lower the budget defidt; and
defense tsone of the fewmaJorspend-
Ing areas that Congress Is In a posi-
tion to control:

In his remarks, Broomfield said
that "the chances for regional war-
fare are Just as great or greater than
they were In the past: and pointed to
the current situation In Kuwait as an
example.

"The invasion of Kuwait strikes at
the heart of one of the most strategi-
cally Important areas of the world. It
Is an invasion that cannot go unan-
swered: he said.

"The U.S. and the rest of the In-
dustr1al democrades have a vltalln-
terest In malnta1n1ng stability In the
Persian Gulf. OUreserves are dec1ln-

"Nowthat the focus is off
the superpower confron-
tation a lot ofsmaller, reg-
ional powers might just
decide this is the time to
settle old scores. We
should make an example
of Saddam Hussein,"

Rep. Bill Broomfield
U.S. Congressman

log In much of the world. In future
years, the Pers1an Gulf will be the
source ofmost of the oUthat W1ll drive
our cars, heat our homes and power
our factories. We can't let a power-
mad tyrant dictate the future cost
and ava'lability of that oU.

"America Is a poliUcal. economic
and milltaJyworld power," he said. "It
can't shrink from Its responsibility.
There Is no sense In being a world
power lfyou don't use your Infiuence
to achieve some good In the world."

In an earlier statement following
the Presldent'sad~ to the nation,
Broomfield said: "Now that the focus
IsolTthe superpower confrontaUon a
lot of smaller, regional powers might
Just dectde this Is the tlme to settle
old scores.

"We should make an example of
saddam Hussein. It's Important that
other regional powers understand
that the world will not put up With
naked aggression.

"President Bush has done an out-
standing Job of securing a mulUna-
tional response to this invasion. The
entire world Is now united In opposi-
Uon to the invasion. rd like to th1nk
that this common front Is a direct re-
sult of his leadership.

"The President's actions have also
received unanlmous support In the
U.S. It Is Important that the U.S.
speak with one voice In a crIs1s like
this, parUcu1arly when we are asking
the rest of the world to fonn a com-
mon defense againSt Iraq:

Sister awaits word froDl Iraq
Continued from Page 1

movlng back; she said.
KrlsUne WIlson of Northville Is a

friend of the Bazner family. A recent
reunion with the Bazners gained ad-
d~tional 5ig."1ificanceafter the flight

was detained.
"We Just found out this morning

(Aug. 101; she said. "Wesawthecou-
pIe at the end of June. We're kind of
shocked right now:

Heath envisions a happy home-
coming soon.

"WeJust hope they W1ll be among
the people allowed to go next: she
said. "Weknow more people are leav-
ing .. :

Patl Heath's telephone rings
again. A single ring. She answers and
walts for the good word.

MAGS asks city for help parking
Continued from 5'

mated the cost of fenytng people be-
tween the parkfnglots and the MAGS
buUding at between $6,000-$8,000,
and asked the council to help foot the
bili.

Mills added that many of the store
owners who shop for wholesale gifts
at MAGS are dderly or handicapped.
"They don't retire In the retaU busi-
ness, they Just die: he said.

WhIle coundl members agreed to
consider Installing more hand-
Icapped spaces or a dropo()lT area
near the MAGS building, Mills' re-
quest for finandal help received little
sympathy. "At this point. anyway, rm
sure the council Isn't prepared to
budget $8.000 for transportation:

said Johnson.
"Flnandally, as themayorsaid, we

are In no position to do that: agreed
Council Member Paul Folino.

Coundl Member Carolann Ayers
added, "Two blocks Is not that far a
distance to your front door:

The council agreed to MIlls' re-
quest _to avoid reswfaCing of the
MAGS parking lot during two- and
three-day MAGS shows In 5eptem-
ber, OCtober and November. "We can
easily notlfy the contractor to avoid
those days,· agreed Mayor Chris
Johnson. 1bat's one headache we
all don't need:

City Manager Steven Walters also
assured the MAGSoffidal that much
of the parking lot would be reopened
In several months as the majority of ose-ou

ON SEALY STARLIGHT TROPHY
• •

I

MalnCentre cosntructlon Is
completed.

"In other words, all that stagtng
and equipment will be out of there by
JanuaIy; Mills said.

1bat's certain; Walters agreed.
"What's less certain Is whether the
repaving will be done'- Though re-
paving of the park1ng:1ot and Center
Street Is planned for late this year,
Walters said other construction pro-
Jects like water main Improvements
under Center and Cady streets may
delay the project.
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125th Anniversary Specials
The heM ume~ are often tho~e ~pent

; together at home To help you create a more
beauuful ~etung for the be~t ume~ m your
hfe, we're offering our entire ~elecuon of
hand-erafted furnJ~hmg~by Harden

Reg

54284
5 60';
5 "IH

SALE
$2999$ 424
$ 503
$1189$1199

Breakfront Chma
SIde Cha/r~,edch
Arm Chair", each
Exten"lon Dmm~
Tahle (e'tend, (()96 )
Server

51699
5173')

Entire Selection Of Harden Furnishings 40%
Is On Sale Now At 0

Savings Up To OFF

Classic Interiors
•20292 Middlebelt., Livonia • South of 8 Mile

474 6900 OPEN SUNDAYS 1·5 P.M. ...
- Except Labor Day Weenend lhru Sept 9th _

MON., THURS., FR!. 9:30-9:00
TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30

u

Choose tht' hOlel Wllh Iht' very bt'sl
location on tht' Magnificent Mile'
Ride the elevalor to Bloommgdale's
Cross Ihe slreet to the Hancock and
Water Tower Plact' Or Oak Strt'et Beach
Of course, relax m Four Seasons luxury
KIds '\Iay free SWim in our skyht 1"001
Order hreJH1'\t to hed wllh Frull Loops
It\ ChIcago's hesl vac:lIIon valuel

Summer p~ek8ge~beg.n 81$155*
·p,u, .. h"i ..ut lln lillUM, OHUf\Jnq p..r Ill,:,hl
\tlhl'\I hi .1\.uIJhllll'

WHAT VACATIONS WERE MEANT TO 8E
for 'ese'VJ",,"s ,.111,,,11(,ee I 81)0 33)·3H)

Men""n Ih,s pultll'a1',," when making J ,ese,vallon and ,ec,',ve a compllmenluy
Illl\l ( J'''. lor udu"v~ S;l\'lng~In (ony Ill" Nunh MIChiganAvenue shops

Aegullr prlc •• Ipp."lng In thl. Id Ir. offlflng
prIC•• only. SII •• mlY or mey not hive bien m.d.
.t r.gullr prlcel. Sill prlell on orlglnll prleld
_chlncll ... ffectlve until .toell I. dlplltld.
lidding 1V11l1bl•• t mln .tor •• only, •• eludlng
Summit PIle •• JCPenney
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"The city Imew full well ... that
when the deck got moved from the
MAGS parking lot to the location of
the existing deck that the bodge went
along with It.·

Kalun said his fino has cooperated
repeat~y with the city. but that
Singh has to assure the success of Its
Maln~ntre project. "We l11ed,and I
thJok we have cooperated witn the
City to a great extent: Kahm said.
"But as Itold Steve lWaiters). we're a
business and we have to do what's
best for the business."

Kalun said that covered parking Is
a key sel1lng point In marketing the
74 one· and two· bedroom apart·
ments being buUt on the top two
floors of MaIn~ntre. "As we cx·
pressed from the outset of this pro·
cess, covered parking Is absolutely
essential: he said.

Kahm had more bad news for dty
officials who saw the pedestrian
bodge as the lesser of two evtIs when
compared to carports. "Frankly.
we've concluded that we need more
covered parking thanJust the 74 that
we had approved on the site plan." he
said.

Kalun plans to submit a site plan
for another 20 carports on the Singh·
owned property east of MainCenlre,
where the developer's leasing office Is
now located.

He said he will appear before the
planning commission Tuesday to
seek final approval of the 74 carports
on the MAGS parking lot and site
plan approval of the additional 20
carports.

He said the carports are needed
soon because the apartments W1ll be
ready for occupancy In January,
1991. "It's clearly imposSible for a
deck to be done by then: he argued,

Kalun said he doubted whether a
new parking deck would even be fin-
Ished by the end of next year, though
dty offida1s and parking consultants
have suggested the deck could be
done as soon as July or August,
1991.

Kahm blamed part of the parking
deck delay on structural changes
needed at MainCentJ'ewhen the deck
location was changed. He explained
that structural steel In the frame of
the MainCenlre bulldJng had to be
moved to accomodate the new
pedestrian bndge location.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

1990 PROPERTY TAXES
The 1990 July Tax Bills have been mailed. II you have not received your tax bill,

please conlaCl the City Treasurer's Office with your parcel idenlification number. Pay.
ments must be received by the Treasurer's Office by Augu.' 31.' to avoid a 4%
penalty.

DEFERMENlS
Homeowners who are eligible for delerment 011990 summer taxes must file ap-

plications prior to September 1, 1990. AppllCabons are available in the City Trea.
surer's Office.

Phone: 347-0440
Office Hours: e"OO A M to 5"00 PM
Monday through Friday
Closed Sallrdays

(8-02, 8-09, & 8-18-90 NR, NN)
EVELYN I. NATZEL

ASSISTANT TREASURER

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

WATER SERVICE MATERIALS
The City 01Novi will r9CEllVesealed btds for Water SelVlce Matenals according 10

Ihe speaflCabons 01 the City 01 Novi
BIds will be receIVed unbl3 00 PM. prevailing eastern bme. Thursday, August

23,1990. at which bme proposals will btlopened and read Bids shall be addressed as
follows

CllY OF NOVI
ATIN CAROL J KALINOVIK

PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W Ten Mle Rd

NOVI, MI 48375-302<1
All bids must be signed by a legally aulhonzed agent 01 the bidding firm. Enve-

lopes must be plainly marked. "Water SelVlce MaterlClls.· and must bear the name of
Ihe bidder

The City reserves the nghlto accept any or all allemalJve proposals and award
!he contracllO other than the lowest btdder. to waIVe any IrregularllJes or InlormaJllJes,
or both. to reject any or all proposals, and In general to make the award 01contract In
any manner deemed by the City. In Its sole dlSCIe\lOn. 10 be In the bestlnlerest of the
City 01 Novi
Nobce Dated August 7. 1990

CAROL J KAUNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR(IH8-90 NR, NN)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO

ZONING ORDINANCE
NO. IT-OS-90

I

i I

fl
I,.

·: AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING
• ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF
: THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS'
• PART 1 The Charter Township of Nor1tMlle Zoning Ordlnanoe No n as
• amended is hereby further amended by amending Ar'<:Ie II, Seclion 2.2 DEFINI.
: 110NS, and Article XV. SectIon 1525 PARKING AND STORAGE OF CERTAIN
• VEHICLES. AIRCRAFT AND RECREATIONAL EQUIPMENT
: The Charter Township 01 Northville Ordains
• Section 1 - Amendment to Section 2.2 DEFlNITlONS
: RlK:t88l1Ona1 Equipment Tr8lIer, pICk·upcamper.lent!rlllIer, boatOl'boattraJler.
t snowmobile. jet ski. wave runner, WIndSUrfer. SllIlboard. SllI1boat. horse trailer. motor
• home, dune buggy, or other Similar eqUipment
: Malnlllnance EqUipment Large snow removal vehICles or apparatuses, Jarge
• lawn care vehicles 01' apparatuses, large ~ chests or other similar equ'pmenl
• Section 2 - Amendment to Section 15.25 PARKING OR STORAGE OF
: CERTAIN VEHICLES, AIRCRAFT AND RECREATIONAL EQUIPMBfT
, SeclJon 15 25 PARKING OR STORAGE OF CERTAIN VEHICLES, AIRCRAFT
: AND RECREATIONAL EQUIPMENT IS hereby amended to read as follows
• The loI1owlng Ilmltabons shall be applICable In all ROSIdenbal DlStncts
~ t The parlung or storage 01 tru<:ks over one (1) IOn C8paaty. truck tractors. truck

lr8l1ers. moving vans. 81rcmlt In any yard area 01' on the slreet or h'llhway shall not be
• COIlSIClered II legal aocessory use
• 2 The parl\Jng or storage of passenger cars. trucks.larm or garden tractors. mo-
, torcyctes or motorblkes whICh are wrecked. dlS8bled, abandoned. unllCenS8d 01' Ill.
t capable of movement under !heir own power, in any yard area 01' on any street or high.
• way shall not be oonsiclel'ed a IegaJ 8OCIlll\S0lY use

'3 The parlung or storage of recreallOnal equipment, maintenance equipment
• and automobile Utility tr8l1ers shall be pennilled Wlthma garage or carport or WIthin the
• rear yard only.
1 PART II. Conkling PrOVISions RepeaJed
• Any Ordinance 01" part of Ordinances In conlltcl herewith ere repealed 88V9 !hat
• in all other respects Ordinance No n. as amended. IShereby rablied and reaffirmed
: PART III. Effective Date
, The prOVISions of thla ordinance shall be In fulllorce and effectJve Imrnedl8tely
• u publlC8lJOn
: pan PART IV AdoplJOn
, This ordinance may be adopted by the Township Board of the Chan9r TOWnship
: of Norfwille, pursuantlO8Uthorityof Act No 184. PubllCAets 011943. aaamended at
• !heir regular meeting of August 9. 1990
:~(8-_'8-_90_N_R~) --,
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The latest MalnCentre pedestrian bridge plan,looking North on Center Street, removes an obtrusive center pillar" MalnCentre Is on
the left, and to the right is another potential retail! office building by Singh Development.

Pedestrian bridge gets little support
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Writer

bndge with offidaIs from S1ngh Deve-
lopment, bullders of the MalnCenlre
m1Xed-use development.

Johnson began Monday's council
discussion by bneflng council mem-
bers on the commission's debate.
"The discussion was long, It was
thoughtful, and there were many im-
passioned arguments both ways, but
... they thought the covered walk-
way would be out of scale with the
downtown,· he said. Johnson chairs
the histonc disl11ct commission.

Johnson said the commission
wanted to explore other alternatives
before agrc;elng to a pedestrtan
bodge. "There aren't going to be any
easy dedsions on this one, but It
seems to me that we don't want to en-
courage covered parking on the

MAGS lot either," he added.
CouncU members agreed that the

parldng deck Is needed - with 'or
without a pedesl11an bndge. "I think
we should proceed Inwhatever fasb-
Ion we have to to get that parklrig
deck.· said member Carolann Ayers.

City Manager Steven Walters ~d
Singh may reconsider placing ~sl-
dent carports on the MAGS lot be-
cause of their desire to ~
parking for shoppers near MainCen-
Ire. But Singh Vice President Mlcha,el
Kahm said 1\tesday that his ftnn
would pursue the carport plan be-
cause of delays In the parking deck
and opposition to the pedesl11an
bndge (see related story).

"It's clear that rlght now he can in-
sist on his legal rlghts one way or
another; Johnson said.

think most of the members of the
commJsslon felt that It was not ap-
propnate to have a walkway across
there, aesthetlcaly speaking," he
said. "It's somethJng you would find
maybe In a much larger town than
NorthvUJe."

Though they agreed the design
was sound for such a bndge, com-
mission members still expressed
strong reservations about a raJsed
bndge over Center Street.

A motion to approve the bndge as
resubmitted died for lack of support,
and the commJsslon took no other
action on the plan.

On Monday, the dty council au·
thorlzed Mayor Chrls Johnson and
City Manager Steven Walters to dis-
cuss possible alternatives to the

The proposed MainCentre pedest-
I1an bndge faces a troubled future at
city hall.

Northville's histonc disl11ct com·
mission declined to vote on a motion
to approve the bndge last Thursday,
after It was redesigned to address
concerns raised by the commission
at a previous meeting.

The revised bndge design ellmJ·
nated a support post In the middle of
~nter Street and SlmpllJled the de-
sign to make the bndge look less
massive,

CommJsslon member Jim Hams
explained the reason for the histone
dJsl11ct commJsslon's opposition. "I

Mom, send your kids
back to class in style
with 33% off our
everyday low prices!
Save on selected
sportswear from
some of your favorite
brand names.
Everyday low prices,
9.99-26.99.

669-18°8

Everyday low price, 9ge-4.99

,----66 ¢-3 .34,,;...;;..-.-..1

•
Compare at

$10
Our everyday

low price
7.99

Take 330/0 off.
you pay

S.35
KIDS MART

Plus ... enter to Win a
Hush Puppies" $10,000
college scholarship
for your childi Children must
be 8 years of age or younger.
No purchase necessary.

All Skirts
& Suspender Sets ....,

We partiCIpate m 1<JJ1S.
(KJds In DIStressed Sltuatlons).
Our Industry's organJzaUon
committed to help children In need l

I.- - I

Hurryl August 15 thru August 19 only I
'Savmgs deducted al KIDS MARI®regIster SIzes II Styles R
may vary by store

BigBrands, Little Prices!
JJIm)I!, Bel Air Qmt.er. 8800 E F]ght Miles Rd. • WIftI.&ID, Westland ~ Qmt.er • 8ClUrHGIrI, SouthtDwne Q!osstng Q3nt.er •
B1DftI1D, Redfll'd Ham • 8!IILID JIIIIG"::'Sterling Aaoe • .-vILLI, GratJct Qmter • 'NP"'a.j Mlon Qlmll'8......
BIDGII!8, 26434 Foro Rd. • 8IIILI'f 'lOW 13861HaD Pod. (Near IAkssIde) • lUll, Nov1 'lb1m 03ntsr • JIIIftUO, ~ Rnnt
<mJter • AD ...... ~ ~Qmter • MlMI_JIIU.I, OrdlardAaoeSboppng03_ 309350rcban1l.&1reRd. • UIIOI
LID, Commeroe Town centsi' • LIVIIIIA, Uvonla Plaza. 3095l5 MIle Rd.
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Schoolcraft board battle looms
• =imotlons are bolling over at
~lcraft College, where one board
dlttnber Is charging another WIUI
'tI1atant cronyism" for trying to sec-
~t&college legal work for a friend's
I)¥{ finn.
• :Trustee Jack KIrksey has accused
Goard PreSident Mary Breen and at-
oitley Robert lAw, a Breen famtly
frfcnd, of using "undue lnIluence" In
p~slng other board members to
make lAw's finn the college's legal
representative.
: 'CIUng evidence that lAw's was the
QnJy finn considered for the job. KIrk
*saJd the situation goes "well bey
ond the appearance of Impropriety:
• .15lrksey called the situation "a

b1;l.tant case of cronyism" In a three-
page statement he distributed to the
board at a study session Wednesday
nlght.

"Trustee Breen and attorney
Robert Law have had the exclUSive
opportunity to lobby the Individual
members of the board of trustees for
a number of months: KIrksey said.

The board began d1scusslng the
issue last y~ar, appointing an ad hoc
study group to discuss legal ~rvlces
In OCtober.
, Kirksey indicated he was angry
enough to conSider resigning from
tbe board over the Issue.

" Kirksey's comments drew emo-
tional responses from several other

. trUstees.
Breen saJd Law's firm - Law.

Hemming. Essad & Polaczyk of Ply-
mouth - was chosen because It was
the best qualified local firm. not be-
cause of favoritism.

"The fact remains there's no other
ftnn In the Schoolcraft distrtct as
qualified as this firm: Breen said.

At the study session. Breen angrtJy
denied Kirks~'Y's allegations of crony-
Ism, especially his statement that
law headed her election campaign.

"My husband (Plymouth Town-
ship Supervisor Maurice Breen) was
my campaign manager: she said.

Trustee Michael Burley labeled
Kirksey's written statements "a piece
of b-------:

Trustee Thaddeus McCotter al-
leged Kirksey's comments were
prompted by a grudge over Law's al-
leged failure to support KIrksey's
failed 1987 Uvonia mayoral bid.

Though emotions cooled _
McCotter Issued a pubUc apology to
Kirksey later In the stUdy session _
trustees appear divided on the attor-
ney selection process.

Clear standards are needed. Kirk-
sey SaId, to evaluate the college'scur-
renl representative. Miller. Canfield,
Paddock & Stone ofDetrolt, as well as
any potential new representatives.

Trustee Harry Greenleaf agreed,
saying the situation at least gives off
"the appearance of Improprtety."
Greenleaf suggested the interview
process begin again.

But trustee Wendell Smith, who
headed the committee to study col-
lege legal services. said there Is no
need to consider other candidates.

Smith acknowledged that Law-
Hemming was the only flrm consid-
ered by the ad hoc commJttee.

"We asked trustees to come up
with names of finns they. wanted to

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

NO. n-08-90
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS
PART 1 The Charler Township of NorthVille Zoning Ordinance No n as

amended IS hereby further amended by amending ArtJde XIV, SectJon 146
PLANNED UNIT DEVelOPMENT

Section 1 - An amendment to add Sacbon 146 PLANNED UNIT
DEVELOPMENT

1. Inlenl
The Planned UOil Development (PUD) Opbon is Intended to permit, WIth Town-

ship approval, prIVate lr publIC development which shall be SUbstantially 10 accord
WIth the goals and objecbVes of the Township Master Plan of Land Use The use of the
PUDOpbOn will permrtllexlblllty In the regulabon of land development by encouraging
IOnovabon through an overall development plan to prOVide vanety in desllln,layout
and type of structures, to achieve economy and efficiency In the use of land, natural re-
sources, energy and 10 the proviSion of public servICes and ubllbes. to encourage the
aeabOn of useful open spaces and provide appropriate hoUSing, employment, ser·
Vice and shopping opportuOibes particularly sUlled 10 the needs of the residenlS of the
PUD and of NorthVille Township

The development permitted under thIS SllClJOn 146 PLANNED UNIT DEVE-
LOPMENT shall be considered as an opDon 10 the development permitted under Sec-
bon 14 1 LIMITING HEIGHT. BULK, DENSITY AND AREA BY LAND USE and shall
be mutually agreeable to the developor and to the Township

It ISfurther mtended that the developmentwlll be laid out 10 a manner which pro-
vides complete pedestrian arculabOn WIthin the deV,elop(nQntar:l eo,weruentv~
lar access throughout the development, and that the vanous land uses and budding
bulk WIll relate to each other and to adjoining exisbng and planned uses In such a way
that they will be compabble. WIth no material adverse Impact of one use on another

2. Dellnftlons
a. Planned Unit Development: A speclfic parcel 01 land or several conbguous

parcels 01 land, lor which a comprehensIVe development plan meabng the reqUIre-
menlS 01thiS Secbon 146 PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT has been approved by
the Township Board of Trustees in accordance Wlili this Secbo., and whICh has been.
IS belOg, or Will be developed 10 accordanoe WIth the approved plan

b. Common Open Space. A designated area, other than roads, WIthin a PUD
deslllned and Intenoed for the use and enjoyment of all resldenlS 01the development
or lor the use and enjoyment of the publIC or lor the protechon of naturalleatures

3. Conditions 01 Qualification for PUD Opllon
The Township may approve a PUD OpbOn only If all of the following condlbons

are mel
a A minimum area of 600 conbguous acres of land shall be necessary to qualify
b The land must be under Single ownership or control
c The proposed PUD should promole the Master Plan goals and oblecbves of

the Township
: d Twenty-five (25%) peroenl 01the gross area of the PUD should be prOVided as
common open ~pace

e The PUD shall prOVIde a variety of open spaoe features WIthin the common
open spaoe such as acbve and passIVe recreabon and preservallon of natural
features

f The PUD shall prOVide a mixture of land uses. IOcludlng substanbalfy SIZed
one-family resldenbal areas .

g The PUD shall be planned so that there Will be no matenal adverse Impact on
the TownshIp of Northville or on adJacent land uses. WIth the objecbve thaI uses prop-
osed WIll be compabble WIth eXlsbng or planned adj3cent land uses

h Development of the PUD Will encourage conditIOns necessary 10 Insure that
publiC services and faellllle$ effected by the PUD WIllbe capable of accommodabng In-
creased servICe and facility loads caused by the PUD

4. Uses Permilled fy
a Land use areas indicated on the PUD plan shall be dlSlQnaled so as to Idenb

each area With a ZOning dlStnet contained In Articles IV through XI of thiS Ordinance
For one-family resldenbal areas, the deslgnabon shall also Include a reference to the
R-l R-2 or R 3 DIStriCts. Opbons proposed to be apphcable kl each one-family resl-
denbal area such as Cluster or PRlJD, shall be IndlCa1ed as well

b Uses' permitted and uses permitted subject to speaal condlbons In Arbcles IV
through XI shall be allowed Within the areas Idenbfied on the PUD plan. except thaI
some uses may be speafically prohibited from areas deSignated on the PUD Plan AI-
lllmatlVely. the Planning CommiSSion may permll a speclflC ~P: ~m~II~~
designated land use area If It IS Specifically noted on the PU e
applicable to uses permitted subject to speaal conditions shall be used as gU~h:;::
lor design and layout but may be vaned by the Planning CommISSion provl t

ell d peafically IndICated on the PUD Plan
su co~,:::~~~~~ In the PUD Plan shall,ln the opinion of the Township. be
com~bble With the Township Master Plan for Land Use In addloon. the foilowlOg

stand(~r~~o~~~:ffnY r.:n~~~:I~~k) peroent of the gross area of the PUD should
be Included as common open space Roads shall not be Included In the area 01open

spaoe t of the gross area of the PUD should be In
(2) Not less than forty (40%) ~roe~ bordered by resldenbal use may be In.

cluded as residential use Road rlS
lll~ :Jken 10 the center 01the road where land

cluded In thIS area Measuremen F poses of thIS caIcu-
use bordering the nght-of·way ISnot of the same catego/y or pur

paoe shall not be Included
labon, common opethannsty (60%) percent of the IOtaI resldenlJal use areas should be

(3) Not less SIX idenbal use areas.
Included WIthin one-f~11y f~~~ of the gross area of the PUD should be In-
cl~4~~~~nd ~. Incl' otIlOgFreeway 5eMce PublIC road nghts-of-way

shall not be Included In thIS:e~5%) percent of the gross area of the PUD should
(5) Not more thanchtwenandtydev-eelopmentland use PublIC road nghts-of-way shall

be Included as resear
not be Included In thIS area
5 Design and Layout Condldons

• a Hetght. bulk, density and area ~:~~se~~ In ScctJon 141 LIMITING
(1) The helQht, bulk. and ~e~E~LANOUSEShallbeusedasgUldollnesfOf

HEIGHT, BULK, DENSITY, ~~~ Plan Where these reqUiremenlS are to be modified
the use areas set forth In the the r UlremenlS shall be shown Specifically
by the f1exlbthty penmlted In thlSlSOPapplbOO;c;able~ land use areas on the PUD Plan, pro-
on the PUD Plan or as statemen
vlded howoVer, that coed Iorty'll1ljht (48) loot In height

(a) No building shall ex per UOil shall apply to tho residential areas
(b) The nliOimUm floor areas
(2) DllflSlty be pllCable to each resKlonba/ 8/'00 shall be gov-
(a) The density or lot size to ap of residenlJal devl'lopment proposed,

erned by desOpoIQnasllon0Sfo~::~ ~~~~~f Lot $lze, Cluster or PRUD The deCl-
Including n paoe u 'bOOS shall be Included as part of the overall revlf1W
SIOIlas 10 quahlicatlO~ /or ~~ on each IndIVidual area qUBllfylng lor the opbon
of the PUD and shaI not "rt;j '; thin the one-family resrdenba/ areas shown on the

(b) The denslbOS perml and PRUD shall be as permlned wilhin oach resldenbal
PUD Plan, Including Clu~ltor The ea used In the calculallon 01density may IOclude
area desJgnal9d on the an ~ PUD Plan The IocabOOSand shapes of such
the open spaoe :as ~a1C:eas to whICh they relale lor purposes of calculabng
open spaJ:~ res ov"oo by the Township on the PUD Plan Road nghts-of way
denSity, as appr lJalor open sp8C8 use may also be Included In
=:~aC::::~=~~~~=1S may betaken to the oenterof tho road where
the land use bordering the nght-of way IS not of tho same catego/y

see us interview and nobody came up
with anybody else," SmJth saJd.

The committee decided against In·
vlting finns to make a presentation.
either to the study group or full
board, he said.

"We're small potatoes," he sald.
"We didn't want to waste people's
time."

Several law firms were wrttten off
Without interview, SmJth said.

"1bey didn't appear to meet our
needs:

The laW-Hemming finn serves a
number of communities. including
Plymouth, Canton and Northville
townships. as well as the Western
Townships UtiUty AssocIation.

Trustee Jeanne Stempien said she
favored giving college business to
Law, Hemming because It Is a quali-
fied local finn.

Law has been SChoolcraft Col-
lege's lobbyist In lansing for the past
year. He earns an estimated $I,2ooa
month In the post. Breen saJd.

He Is a former state legislator and
aide to Wayne County commissioner
Susan Heintz. R-Northvl1le
Township.

WhIle Law was unavailable for
comment last week. partner Jud
Hemming said matters had been dis-
cussed at a meeting between the firm
and the ad hoc study group.

"1bey asked us for an Intervlew,-
Hemming said.

College officials, including presi-
dent Richard McDowell, were pre-
sent durtng the Interview. Hemming
said.

"When you're selecting profes-

slona! services, It's more unique than
Just selecting contractors." Hemming
salc\.

"We feel we are well qualified and
we are local and the board apparently
expressed a preference for a firm In
Its dlstrlct.·

Hemming said he. not Law. would
be the college's legal counselor
should trustees approve the finn.

Because the Wednesday night
meeting was a study session. trus-
tees could not ha~ approved Law.
Hemming as the college's legal rep-
resentati~. They could do 50. how-
ever. at the next board meeting Aug.
22.

College legal matters have been
handled by Miller-Canfield. one of
the Detroit area's largest law Ilnns.
for 19 years.

Several trustees. including Burley
and Stempien, said they were dissa-
tisfied with Miller-Canfield over Its
handling of a contract for office deve-
lopment on SChoolcraft property.

"MIller. Canfield hasn·t done the
Job ••• They've treated us second-
rate: Burley said.

Stempien said she was "extremely
dissatisfied" with Miller. Canfield be-
cause of what she termed "over-
charging and poor perl'onnance'-

She said she beUeved the firm of-
ten assigned two attorneys to provide
counseling to situations when only
one was necessary.

WhIle the agreement calJs for "on
call" legal services. without a re-
tainer, the college has spent an esti-
mated $30.000 a year for legal ser-
vices In recent years.

(c) The densities permitted WlthlOany RM-l, RE or RME rasidentlal areas deslll-
naiad on the PUD plan, shall be as penmne<l within each area. The aroo used in the
calculabon of densIty shaI/ not include common open space unless specifically related
kl RM-l, RE or RME areas. MeasuremenlS may be taken to the oenter of the road
where the land use bordenng the nght-of-way is not of the same category

(3) Setbacks
The setback limitatIonS of each district and of the various setback formulae of the

Ordlnanoe shall be used as guides In reviewing the Plan. However, these reqUIre-
menlS may be varied and may be more than or less than reqUIred by the Ordlnanoe.
provided they are Specifically indICated on the PUD Plan

b Circulation
The PUD plan shall prOV1Clepedestnan access to all open space areas from all

resldenbal areas as well asconnectJons among the open space areas The Township
may reqUIre such stroolS or roads as are necessary 10 provrde adequate VehICUlarar-
culabon through !he Township and WIthin the PUD so as to assure publIC health, safety
and welfare.

6. Submittal Procedures and Conditions
a Request lor Qualification
(1) Any person owning and controllIng land In the Township conlaJnlOg not less

than SIXhundred (GOO) acres may make appIlCalJon to the Township Board of Trus-
tees forconsiderabOn of a Planned Unit Development Such appIlCabon shall be made
by submltbng a request for a preliminary determinabon as 10 whether or not a paroel
qual,fies lor the PUD Option.

(2) A request shall be submitted to the Township Board ofTrustees. The subrms-
sion shallmclude the informabOn reqUired by sUbparagrephs 2.3. 2 4, and 2.5 of para-
graph 3(b) (2) of Section 1524, SITE PLAN REVIEW. If the Board of Trustees deter-
mines that the request has enough ment 10 be COOSldered,the appIlCallon. along WIth
the minutes of the applICable Board of Trustees meebng. shall be refened 10 the Plan-
ning ComlT'isSlOO for review and recommendation

(3) The Planning CommissIOn shaJl make a preliminary detemllnatlOn as kl
whether or not8f1l1l'$1 Qualifies lor the PUD Option under the provisions of paragraph
3. above, based on the doaunentetion submitted A preliminary determinalJon does
not assure a faYOrllble recommendabon of the PUD OptIOn, but IS Intsnded 10 provide
an 100ballndlCatlon as 10 whether or not an appIlC30t may proceed 10 prepare a PUD
Plan upon which a final deterll1lnabOll would be based. The subrmllal must include the
IolloWlng.

(a) Impact assessment as required by SecIJon 1530 IMPACT ASSESSMENT
as related to the Schematic Land Use Plan reqUired in (b) below.

(b) Substantiabon that all CondlbOOS lor Quahficabon set for in .P3!:agraph 3
above are or will be met ThIS must include a SchematIC Land Use Plan Indicating the
relabOOShlpbetween land use areas WIthin the Township and the proteclion of natural
features 10 be preserved. The Land Use Plan shall conlaln enough detaJllo explam the
functJon of open spaoe. the location of land use areas, slreelS pr~lng access to the
slle and general vehicular circulation within the site and the dwelhng uOll density and
types and the buildings and floor area contemplated.

(4) The Planning CommlSsionshall hold a publIC hearing 011 the request Nollceof
the heanng shall be grven as provided by Section 178 PUBLIC HEARINGS.

(5) Aher the publIC hearing, the CommISSIOn WIll make a recommendatIOn 10 the
Township Board of Trustees as 10 whether or not the proposal mealS the ConditIonS for
Qualification

(6) The Township Board 01Trustees shall approve or deny the appIlCanrs request
for substanlJabng the Conditions lor QuahficatlOn If fevorable, the apphcant may pro-
ceed 10 prepare a PUD Plan upon which a final determinabOO WIll be based

b PUD Plan
The PUD Plan shaI/ be submitted to the PlanOing CommISSIOn and shall Include

the following
(1) A metes and bounds boundary survey and a computallon of the exact acr~

proposed for development, prepared and cor1Ified by a registered land surveyor or CMI
engmeer at a scaJe no smaller than one II'lch equals two hundred feet (1' = 200')

(2) A topographic map, drawn WIth a contour interval not greater than two (2) feet
ThIS map, In conjunction with other maps, shaI/ IndICate all Woodland Areas, bodlOS of
water and unbulldable area due to soil conditIOnS, wetlands or SImilar conditIOnS at a
scaJe no smaller than one inch equals two hundred feet (1' = 200')

(3) A current aerial photograph of the area shall be provided at a scale no smaller
than one inch equals two hundred feet (1' = 200')

(4) A proposed Land use Plan indlCabng the following at a scale no smaller than
one Inch equals two hundred feet (1' = 200')

(a) Land use areas represenled by the Zoning DlStncIS enumerated In ArtIcle IV
through XII of this OrdInance.

(b) VehICUlar circulation including coIklctor Sb'OOISand locatIOn of VehICUlaraccess
to the land use areas Preliminary proposals as to mlOimum cross secllonS and as 10
public/prIVate streets shall be made.

(c) TrllOSlbon b'eatrnent, IncludIng mlOimum building setbacks. to land adJOIOIng
the PUD and between different land use areas WIthin the PUD

(d) The general location of nonresidential buildings and pllJ1(1ngareas. esbmalad
floor areas. building coverage and number of stones

(e) The general IocabOn of resldenbal unit types and denslbOS and lot SIZes by
area

(I) The Iocabon of all Woodland Areas as IndlCaled on the Northville Township
Woodlands Area Map and based on an Invento/y as set forth In subparagraph 2 4(3) of
paragraph 3 d (2) 01 Secbon 1524, SITE PLAN REVIEW

(g) The Iocabon of all wetlands, water and water courses. and propose<! water de
tenllon areas

(h) The boundanes of open spaoe areas that are 10 be preserved and reserved and
an IndlC8l1on of the proposed ownership thereof Proposed open space use for acbve
recreabon of vanous types and for passive rOCfeabon should be IndlC8led

(I) Proposals lor pedestnan and non·motonzed arculabOn
0) A schematIC landscape b'eatrnent plan for open spaoe areas, stroolS and non-

motonzed routes or nght-of-way, and border/lrllOSlbOn areas to adJOlOIngproper1Jes
(5) A prelIminary plan, IndlC8bng the extent of grading contemplated and dellneat·

'ng those open spaoe areas whICh are not 10 be graded
(6) A proJ8Clstatement eXplaJnl~ the development In detail. IndlCabng the type of

uses contemplated, resultant populabon. floor areas, number of school children. and
supporting documentatIOn such as but not limited to SOIlsurveys, mlllket StudIOSsup-
porting land use requeslS and the mtsnded schedullng/phasmg of the development

(7) ArIlndlC8t1On of the contemplated plans lor storm water, saOitary sewers and
solid was Ie dISposal

(8) The PUD Plan shall Include a map IndlC8bng the boundanes of and sequence
01development phases Each phase. on a cumulalJVe baSIS, shan meet the mlOimum
standards of thIS Secbon as to density and open space Such phases shalllnc/ude resl
denMI and otherlowdensltyuseswhlCh,ln theOPlO1Onof the PIanOing CommISSIOn and
Township Board of Trustees, provide a baIanc:e to any nonresldenbal US4)S proposed

C PlanOing CommISSIOn RevMlW of Proposed PUD Plan
(t) The PlanOing CommlSSlOll shall hold a publIC heanng on the PUD Plan. WIth no-

hce gIVen In BIXOrdanoe WIth SectIOn 17 8 PUBLIC HEARINGS
(2) Alter tho publIC hearing, the PlanOing CommISSIOn shall report lIS findings and

make Its recommendabOO 10 the Township Board of Trustees The PIanOing CommlS
SIOO shall revMIWthe proposed PUD Plan and make a final determlnabOn as to the prop-
osal's quallficallon lor the PUD OplJOnand for adherence to the folloWIng objecbves and
requlremenlS

(a) The proposed PUD adheres to the ConditIOnS lor QualificabOn of the PUD Op-
bOO and promotes the land use goals and obt&ctJves of the Township

(b) All appllC8b1e prOV1SlOllSof thIS SecbOn and thIS OrdInance shall be met Insofar
as any prOVISIOn01thIS SedIon shall be IIIconftlCl With the provISIOns of any other see
lion of thIS OrdInance. the provlSlOIlS of tillS SedIon shall apply to the lands embraced
WIthin a PUD area

(c) There IS,or will be at the bme of development, adequate means for dISposal of
saMmy sewage, storm water and solid waste and fer water supply and that roads WIllbe
adequate

d A;>proval of Planned UOil Development

• ,JP?t'1 -
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Registration update
SCHOOLCRAFT PROFESSORS AUTHOR BOOKS

Schoolcraft Collegemath professors. Dale Boye. Ed Kava-
naugh. and Larry WillJams (a Northville resident) authored
three textbooks and have contracts to write three addiUonal
books.

The first book to be released Is Intermediate Algebra. Inre-
sponse to the quesUon ·how does this text d11ferfrom other
intennediate algebra texts?" Professor WUlJamssaid ·We re-
moved the tables and emphasize the use of a hand-held cal-
culator, There are step by step procedures throughout the
book in the use of the calculator to solve problems.

·One other d1fferenceIs that the basic algebra review is lo-
cated in the appendix rather than the first few chapters:

The University of Wisconsin must have been impressed.
They chose this text for use In their Intermedlate Algebra
classes this fall on the basis ofpage proofs. The textbook has
a 1991 copyright date and the collegebook representaUves
received their first copies in June.

Elementary Algebra and Algebra for CollegeStudents wI1l
also be released this year, They have written all the anc1llary
materials for these texts includlng the Instructor's manual
and test banks.
SCHOLARSHIP OFFERED

The ARC/Business Ventures Corp. has established a
scholarship for Schoolcraft College SpeCial EducaUon ma-
JOrs.Twoscholarships of $250 will be awarded each year to
students who have completed a minimum of 15 credit hours
with a GPAof2.5 or higher. Applicants are required to submit
a 250-500 word essay explaining why they have chosen to
work in special educaUon.

ARC/Business Ventures Corp. Is a non-profit organiza-
Uonwhose purpose Is to prOVideJob opportuniUes to persons
with developmental dlsabiliUes. Through Its ADAP!' prog-
ram. the organizaUon works with businesses to place. train.
and coach developmentally disabled employees.

For applicaUon forms and more informaUon regarding the
scholarship. contact Schoolcraft College at 462-4463. The
applicaUon deadline Is September 30th.

(1) Upon recetpt of the report and recommendation of the Planning Commission,
the Township Board of Truslees shall reVJeWall findings and shall. by resolutlOll. etther
approve or dISapprove of the Plan Approval shall be granted only upon the Board of
Truslees delermimng that all provlSlOllS of thIS OrdInance have been met and that the
proposed development WIll not adversely affect the publIC health, welfare and safety.

(2) 0'lOEl an area has been Included WIthin a Plan for a PUD and such Plan has
been approved by the Township Board of Trustees, no devetopment may lake place in
such area nor may any use thereof be made except In aooordance WIth the plan ap-
proved or in accordance With a Township Board of Trustees approved amendment

there~) lithe Board of Trustees decides 10 grant the application and approve ~PIan. it
shall Instruct the Township Attorney kl revlf1W and approve an agreement selling fc?r1h
the conditIOnS upon which such approval ISbased. Such PUD Agreement, after revMIW
by the PIanOing CommISSIOn and approval by the Township Board of Trustees, shall be
entered ,nlo between the TownshIp and the appIlC30t and be recorded In the ollice of the
Wayne County RegISter of Deeds at the expense of the applicant Approval shaI/ be ef-
fecbVe upon recording Said agreement shall prOV1Cle:

(a) A metes and bounds survey of the acreage comprising the proposed PUD
(b) The manner 01 OWnershIp of the developed land.
(c) The manner of !he OWnershiP and of dedlCabon of the open space land
(d) Provision assuring thaI those open space areas shown.on the plan lor use by

!he publiC or residenlS of the development WIll be or have been Irrevocably committed
lor that purpose. The Township may reqUire conveyances or other documents 10 be
placed In escrow to accomplISh thIS

(e) SabSfactory prOVISIOnShave been ~ kl provide for the luture finanCIng of
any ImprovemenlS shown on the plan for open space areas and common ~ areas
which are lObe included WIthin the development and that malOtenance of such Improve-
menlS IS assured by a means sabSfaeto/y 10 the Township.

(I) The cost of inslalhng all stroolS and the necessary utJlI1leshas been assured by
a means sabSfaetory 10 the Township as well as \he malOtenance of such ImprovemenlS
IS assured by a means sabSfacto/y 10 the Township

(g) The PUD Plan shall be Incorpora1ed by refereOCGand attached as an exhibit

7. Submission of She Plans or Plaia to the Planning Comml"'on
a Within a period of two (2) years folloWIng approval of !he PUD Plan by the Town-

shiP Board 01Trustees. Preliminary and Final Site Plans or PIaIS for an area embraced
Wlth,n the PUD must be submitted as heretnafter provided If FInal Site Plans or Final
Preliminary PIaIS are not subrmtted and approved dunng thIS two (2) year periocI, the
nghtto develop under the approved Plan shall terminate and a new appIicabon must
then be filed and processed as provided In Sec1Jons 146, 6 hereol.

b Before any building perm.1S shall be ISSUed lor bUildings and structures WIthIn
the area of the PUD Preliminary and Final S'lll Plans as set forth in SedIon 15 24 SITE
PLAN REVIEW or plalS as set forth 10 the Township SubdMSlOn Regulations (OrdI-
nance No 93), shall be subrmtted for revMlWby the P1annrng CommISsion The followIng
condlbOOS shall also apply

(1) Plans or plalS SUbmitted shall be In substanbal conformance WIth the approved
PUD Plan

(2) Each plat or sIte plan SUbmItted fOf the PUD shall eIther IndMdualty or m combt-
natIOn WIth prevIOusly approved conbguous proJElClareas, meet the standards of thIS
SectIOn as 10 denslty, open space and land use required by paragraph 4c. above

(3) In adclltJon kl the reqUiremenlS of Secbon 1524 SITE PLAN REVIEW relabng
to mappmg of adjaCerlt areas. each plan submlSSIOIl shalllOclude a mapped represen-
tatIOnof how the proposed plan or plat filS WIthin the PUD Plan and how It relates 10 pre-
VIOUSlyapproved plans WIthin the overall PUD

(4) A plan for the use and development of the open space shall be SUbmlt1lld for re-
V/(JWWIth the PrelimInary Plan or plat

(5) An esbmate 01 the COSISof ImprovemenlS to the open spaoe areas. such as for
plant matenals ,ground cover, rOCfeabon equipment. walks, etc., shall be SUbmitted With
the Final Plan or as reqUired for SubdIVISIOnOpen Space Plans as setlorth 10 Ordinance
No 93, SubdMSion Regulabons The esbmate will be used 10 establ'Sh an escrow
amount to cover the cost of the Improvements Of In the a1temabve, shall be used as an
esbmate for which the finanCIng of sard Improvements shall be assured In a manner sa-
bSfactory 10 the Township

(6)Asummary of land area 10 thevar,ous land use areas, stroolS, open spaces and
!he number of unllS and building area 10 each prevIOusly approved phase shall be sub-
mitted With each plan or plat

c. Before approving of any plat or plan, the Planning Commission shall
determine:

(1) That all portIOns of the proJElClarea shown upon the approved Plan for the PUD
for use by the publIC or the resldenlS of the PUD have been committed to such uses 10
accordance With the PUD Agreement

(2) That the plalS or SIIe plans are In substanbal conformance WIth the approved
Plan for the PUD

(3) That provISIOns have been made In aocordanoe With the PUD agreement to
provide lor the finanang of any ImprovemenlS shown on the proteCt area plan lor open
spaoes and common areas which are to be provided by the applicant and that mainte-
nance of such ImprovemenlS IS assured In accordance WIth the PUD Agreement

(4) That dedlC8bon and Improvement of all publiC roads shall have been made soas10 cause conbnulty of roadway access between adjacent mBjor thoro fares and to ef
fectuate Ingress and egress to all areas of the development Within the plan

(5) In order to assure the development of open space In conlunctJon With a PUD.
the Planning CommISSion shall require a schedule lor the complebOO of porbOllS lor the
open space so that II C':>IncldesWIth complebon of buildings The developer may sug
gast a schedule lor revlf1W by the CommISsIOner

d Approval LJmltabOOS
If developrnent of approved Final PIaIS or Site Plans ISnot substantially completed

In throo (3) years after approval, lurther hnal SUbml:talS under the PUD shall cease unbl
the partin quesllon IS completed or cause can be shown for not complebng same

8 Interpretation of Approval
A'pproval of a PUD under thIS Secbon shall be considered an optIOnal method 01

development and Improvement of property. subject to the mutual agreement of the
Township and the apphcant

9 Amendments to the PUD Plan
p'roposed amendmenlS or changes to an approved PUD Plan shall be SUbmitted

to the PlanOing and Zoning Departmenl The PlanOing and Zoning AdminIStrator may
approve or deny the change If It IS determined that the proposed modlficabOO WIll not
necessitate modlficabon of the PUD Agrooment or any eXhibit attached thereto If mod-
ficabon ISnecessary tho Planning and Zoning oepar1l11erlt shall lolward the requesllO:00 Township Board of Trustees for achon The Board 01Trustees may request rllVlGW
by the Planning CommiSSIOn The Board of Trustees may, at lIS dlSCtetlon and depend
Ing on the potenballmpaet of the change, docrdo whether or not a publIC heanng IS

necessary
10. Enforcement Ith
The enforoement for thiS Ordinance and lIS requlremenlS should be lor the hoo .

safety, morals and general welfare 01 the commuOily
11. Fees f T nshFees for rllVlGW01 PUD plans shall b.J establIShed by Resolullon 0 the ow Ip

Board of Trustees
PART II Confhcbng ProvISIOns Repealed
Any Ordinance or part 01Ordinances In ronfllCt herewith are repealed save that In

all other respects Ordinance No n. as amended. IS heceby rabfied and reaff1rmed
PART III Ellectrve Date Iy
The provlSlOIlS of thIS ordinance shall be In lull foroe and offccbve Immediate

upon publlCatJon
PART IV AdopbOO
ThIS ordinance may be edopkXl by the Township Board of the Char1ar Townslllp of

Northville, pursuanllo authority 01Act No 184, PublIC Acts of 1943. as amended at thetc
regular moobng of August 9. 1990
(08 16-90 NR)
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Tune-ups prepare
schools for new year
By MAUREEN NASZRAOI
Staff Wnter

The equipment [s all there, It
just has to be put In place

That was the status of Meads
Mill Middle School Monday The
circle drive and parking lot In front
oC the school Were dug up, wtr1ng
was viSible through dlsplaced ceU-
Ing tiles and lartons were
evel)'Where.

SlUt Meads Mill Prmclpal Da-
vid Longrldge calmly talked about
school's open In 18 days.

"I've been In this buslnr<;s 31
years: Longrldge ~ald "It's
opened every year"

Longridge has been the Meads
Mill prtnclpal slnc<> the middle
school populaUon wa<; combined
there In 1985 He was principal of
Cooke Junior High S< hool th<> II
years before that

The 1990 91 school year will
mark another mUestone of sorts
when the dlStril t's sixth. seventh
and eighth graders again are dl
\1ded between the two >chools

Enrollm<>nt at M<>ads Mill v"ill
be reduced to 525 from approxl-
mately900 for the 1989 90 school
year. The Board of Education last
November voted to reopen Cooke
to reduce overcrowdmg at Meads
Mill and allow room for the grow
ing middle school population

"We were getllng to the potnt
that it was startmg to press: Lon-
gridge said "We w<>reusing evC'ry
classroom every da) "

lilJs year. tilere wll1 be less

traffic In the hallways. cafeteria
and ou tslde classrooms, he
added Also. the dlstrict's g1ftc:d
and talented. scJence and compu"
ter coordinators w1ll have class·
room space In Meads Mill.

The prtnclpa! on Monday was
wrtting a letter to his staJT,lnform'
Ing them about the ~ that
have taken place over the sununer
and introducing two new teach·
ers They will report the last two
days of August.

At the same time the teachers
return, the parents and students
will be receiving a packet In the
mail which w1lIlnclude homeroom
assignments and general Infor·
maUon on Insurance. athletics.
the lunch program, school rules.
picture day and other events.

On the first day oC school. stu·
dents will receive their schedules
and locker asslgrunents.

Longrtdge said there w1ll be a lot
for students to see when they reo
turn Sept. 4.

"It will be an exciting time; he
said. Crews continue to prepare
the classrooms. cafeteria and
other common areas In and out·
side the school.

All the new furniture has ar·
rived. The last of the school's three
computer labs Is set up. The Wir·
Ing Cor the computer network.
cable television and telephones Is
expected to be completed next
week.

Roof repairs are complete and
the drive to the school's entrance
w1lI be newly paved.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

SOFT K COPPER WATER TUBING
The Cityof NOVIWillreceIVesealed btds forWater ServIce Materials according to

the speoficalK>l'lsof the City of Novi
8K:lsWillbe receIVedunbl3 00 PM. prevaJlrngeastern bme. Wednesday August

22. 1990 atwt"c"'tlmpP'oPOsal~wlllbeopel'\edandread 8IdsshaJlbeaddressecfas
follows

(8 16-90 NR. NN)
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK

PURCHASING DIRECTOR

•

Board schooled on renovations
By MAUREEN NASZRADI
Staff Wnl8r

Meads MIll and Cooke; Moraine wa·
ter and sewer hook· up; additional
ut1lJties for the MaIn Street sUe;
asphalt paving, pavement sealtng.
crack lllIJng and parking Unes at all
the district facJ1lties, and district
sidewalk replacement.

Myers described an example of
how Barton Malow Is attempting to
meet the Sept. 4 deadline. The dls·
trlct's pavement work was divided
Into three contracts. awarded sepa·
rately. to allow work on dllTerent pro·
jects at the same time. thus speeding
the process.

Wh1Ie board members viewed ac·
tual work In progress on the Barton
Malow videotape. Myers supplied
projected completion dates.

At Amerman, tlnaJ stages of roof
repairs and back parkJng lot paving
were completed last week. Myers said
the replacement boUerwill be on·Une
by Sept. 19.

At Cooke, Myers hIgh1lghted the
g,rm renovations, which Include new
glass backboards and a rellnlshed
floor. MaJor construction of walls and
shelving In other areas oC the school
Is complete. he added.

At Meads MIll. crews Were excavat·
Ing the sidewalk and front clrcular
drive this week. The majority of the
ex1sting asphalt was ruined due to

An opening-day target date 10r
completion of construction projects
Is draWing near for the Northville
school district's construction
manager.

Barton Ma10w Company repreaen-
tatJves Monday updated the Board ot
Education on the progress oCprojects
throughout the district.

Joe Myers narrated a seven·
minute videotape - filmed last
Thursday - that Included footage of
renovation and construction at
Amerman Elementary School. Cooke
and Meads Mill middle schools,
Northvtlle iiJgh School and stadium.
Silver Springs Elementary School
and the SOl MaIn Street buUding.

The board awlrded several bids Cor
projects that will be paid 10r with
funds generated by the $16 m1lIIon
bond Issue that voters approved In
October to update existing buUdings
and eqUipment and pnMde techno·
logical hardware and programs In all
district facJ1lties.

The projects the board paid for at
Its meeting Monday were a new fuel·
dispensing system at the transporta·
tion center; tennis court resmfadng;
new computer power systems at

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO

ZONING ORDINANCE
NO. 77-07-90

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIlle ZONING
ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIlle ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Chartllr Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance No. n as

amended is ~ fur1heramended by amending Ar1icIe XI, Secbon 11 1 PRINCI·
PAL USES PERMITTED.

The Chaner Township of Northville Ordains:
Secl10n 1- Amendmenllo Section 11.1PRINCIPAL USES PERMmED 10

reed .. fo/Iowa:
In a AD Research and Developmenl Distric:l,no land shall be used and no build-

ing shaJI be erecl8d eXC!iPt lor one or more of the following specified uses, unless
otherwise provided in this Orcflll8nCe:

1.hrr use charged with the principal function of basic research, design and pilol
or experimental product development

2. Any use charged with the principal function of leC:hnical traini"ll'
3. Office builcflll!lS lor any of fle followingoccupations: executive. admimstrative.

professional, accounting, writing, clerical. stenographic, drafting and saJes
4. MecfIC8l olfic:es including clinics.
5. Banks. a'edrt unions, savings and loan assoaabons, and similar uses. incIud.

ing ATM's as a principal or aooessory use.
6. Hospital. clinics and recreation uses when deYeIoped as a use accessory to

the prinapal use. In those inslances wherein a parcel of land withina RD Dislriclhas a
common boundary with a Residential Dislrict. hospital. clinicand/or office uses not in-
cident ~ the research use, shaH be permilIed on said parcel withinthe RD Dislriclas to
serve as a Iur1her transition with the abutting Residential Dislricland shall be subiecl
~ lhe standards sel forlh lor these uses in Section 5.2 REQUIRED CONDmoNs,
Secbon 7.1 PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED and Secbon 14.1 UMITINGHEIGHT.
BULK. DENSITY AND AREA BY lAND USE.

PART II. Connicting Provisions Repealed.
Any Ordinance or pari of OrcfIll8llC8S in connict herewrth are repealed save that

In all other respects Ordinance No. n.as amended, is hereby rabfied and reaffirmed.
PART III. Effective Dale'
The provisions of this ordlnance shall be in full force and effective immediately

upon publication.
PART IV. Adoption.
This ordinance was adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Township of

Northville, pursuant to authority of Act No. 184, PublICActs of 1943, as amended at
lfleir regular meeting of August 9, 1990. '
(9-16-90 NR)

CllY OF NOVI
AnN CAROL J KAUNOVIK

PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W Ten Mile ReI

Novi. MI 48375-3024
Allbtds "IUS Ibe sigped by a legally aulhonzed agent of the bidding firm. Enve-

lopes must be plalnlvmarked, ·Soft K Copper Water Tubfng.•and must bear thename
of the bidder

The City reserves the nghtlo accept any or all a1temab\le proposals and award
theoontract ID other than !l1(' ''' ....est bidder. towaJVeany IrregulanbeSorinlonnali1ies.
or both 10!Cleo,' any or illl p' Jp<.,,,als.and In general to make the award ofcontracl in
any manner dee,.,ecj b> Ihr Ci'v In Its sale d,saebon, 10be In the best interesl of the
CIty of NCM
Nobce Dated August; 1990

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
NO. n-06-90

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLEZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLEORDAINS:
PART 1 The Charter Township of NorthVilleZonmgOrdinance No nasarnendedlSher'ebylur1heramended by amending Ar1Jcle XIV.SectIon 14.111MITlNGHEIGHT, BULK.

DENSllY AND AREA BY LAND USE
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLEORDAINS.
Section 1.Amendment ID Sectlo'114 1LIMITINGHEIGHT.BULK.DENSITYANDAREA BYLANDUSE. lor the Maxmum HelghlofStrucOJresln Feet and MInimumYard Set·

back (Per Lot In Feetl for !lIe front setback reqUlf9m&ntto read as follows
IN FEET FRONT

R 2 One Family RcsldenO'l1
- Without PUbliCUOilt,e'>
- With Pubhc Unhnes

R·3 One Family ResldenbaJ
- Wlthoul PubliC UbhMs 30
-- With PublIC UOhbes 30

PART II ConfllClJngP'OVISlonSRepPaJed
Arty Ordinance or part of Ordinances In conflict herewrth are repealed save thalln all other respects Ordll'lClllCeNo n. as amended. IS hereby rabfied and reaffirmed.
PART III ElfectJve Date
The prOVIsIOns01 thiS ordln '"~ shall be In fun force and effectnle II1lITledI818ly upon pubhcabon.
PART IV AdoplK>l'l
ThISordinance WO'.s :ldoptad by the Township Board of the CharterTownsIup of Northvile, pursuant to au1honly ofkt No. 184. PublICActs 011943, as amended al thetr regularmee~ng 01 August 9 1'l9O

(9-16-90 NR)

"""'':~ lon 14.1 Llmltlng Height, Bulk. Penslty ond Areo by Land Use
MINIMUM YARD SETBACK HIIHHUM MAXIMUM

~\lN!I\U'l LOT SIZE HAXIHUM HEIGHT (PER LOT IN FEET) flOOR " OF LOTFER DWELLING UNIT OF STRUCTURES SIPES AREA COVERED
,,\il(,\ tN l'o'IOTH IN HI IN LEAST TOTAL PER UNIT BY ALL-1.c~E _SQ FT , FEET STORIES FEET FRorH ONE OF TWO REAR (SO ET ) BUI LOItIGS

f' ""' r_f' < -- 1 ') \

- ..... 1 t\
" 'j 1 t 1 (\ s ~3,560 150 2-1/2 35 40 15(e) 30 SO 1.650 15"~ t - , • 1 I /"'>(}f .... ! O.560(b) 150 2-1/2 35 40(u) 15(e.u) 30(u) 50 1,650 20"

n-2 Cr (\ r .. 1 ~\' ,,
-" 1 It tlr>S 1,3.560 150 2-1/2 35 35 15(e) 30 50 1,350 15"

I 1 • 'n" ?O.OOO(b) 125 2-1/2 3S 35(u) 15(e,u) 30(u) 50 1,350 25"
n- 1 (\,..,..f I( "" .. 1"" ..

I"llt· • \ I t ." .13.560 150 2-1/2 30 35 15(e) 30 50 1,100 IS"
..,., 1 ~. n' 15.000(b) 100 2-1/2 30 35(u) 15(e,u) 30(u) 50 1,100 25"

P/'- 1 II~ I t. l' ,

f ~ ..... (d) 2 25 30(e) 30(e) 60(e) 30(e) (n 20"
F' F E 1 c ....r I

p, ' Spp AnTICLE IV
nr E I, n

If You've Got the Questions
r ......1 '

( Z ) 30 30(l) 30(l) 60(l) 30(l) 450 20"

C" 1 30( 1) 25(j ) 10(g,m) 20(g,m) 20(h,m) (I) We've Got the Answers ...During theas 2-1/2( 1)
Drexel Heritage® Summer Home Solutions Sale.as 7 \ ' , n 48 50(y) 50(y) 100(y) 50(h,y) (x)

0 1 t, ,
~-1/2( 1) 30( 1) 25( j) 10(g,m) 20(g,m) 20(h,m) (Il

0-7 Cc Come In, during this once·a·year event. and let our decorating
c", tl r , 2-1 /2( 1 ) 30( 1) 75(k) 30(k.m 60(k.m 30(h.m ( I) staff answer your questions. Take the guesswork out ofn) n) n,o) selection, coordination and room arrangement...

n ,
" flr "I' I 2-1/2(1) 30( 1) 25(j ) 10(lI,m) 20(g,m) 20(h,m) (I)

r s r r r ""'11) Cn• 150 48 35(j, 20(v, 40(v, 20lh, (x) Ray Interiorsv.w) w) w) v)

no III ....() 11 (I /. I" 2-1/2(q) 30(q) 75(m, 40(m.q, 80(m, 40(h,m, ( I) w"" .•.,... " .. ,III HIU,.,I',..,Cb "
p,q) r,a) q.r,a) Q. r, t)

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE, FARMINGTON, 476.7272
I I J Ildu • t.t 11 1 1 3 50 50(p) 20(m, r 40(m, r 50(h,m, (l) lues, Wed Sat 10·630 P M.) a) t) Mon, Thurs Fn 10·9 PM. Sun 12:. PM
P-l Vl'll Ir" 1." P~r 1<II 9 ~('o ARTICLE XII "Servmg the Metro Ares Smce 1938"

35
35

no change
no change

35
35 (u)

the heavy traffic and needed to be re-
placed. Myers said.

The $65.000 concrete contrnct for
Meads Mill Includes paving over the
center Island. he added. creating a
better turnaround radius for Ihe bus
traffic and allevlalln~ con~e~Uon
somewhat.

Also at the 15 year old middle
school, roof repairs were expcdrd 10
be completed yesterday. 1':leClJ1cal
leads Cor the compuler tennuull'llll e
being Installed this week.

Myers said the tUllUI~ will \xo do.'k"
on whether the distriC'l's (:omputer
network wiU be completely wlrt"d be
fore school opens. HOW('V('f. he
added. there w1lI be adequate power
for every computer.

The newest computer lab at Meads
Mill was expected to be completed
this week. whUe Aug. 24 Is the target
date for Cooke's three labs.

At the high school. the entrance
ramp was repaved this week. The

parking lot also was scheduled to be
finished.

High school tennis team prac~s
have been moved to the Flsh HatCh·
ery Park and Schoolcraft College
whUe work on the tennis courts con·
tlnues. Extensive crack repair and
~surfaclng was scheduled Cor th1~
"' ....k .

At the stadium, the bleacher seats
were~ InstaUed Monday. The conoes-
SIOlIstand projected completion datt
WIlS yt"sterday. Pavement oC the
prdelltl1nn uccess paths. concession
stand urt"u and walkway In front of
the bleudlers wus Included In the apo-
proved bids.

At SUver Springs. rooC repairs are
complete. Sidewalk, curb and
asphalt repairs are In progress.

At the new Main Street facJ1lty, the
exterior Is complete and crews are In
the process of tlnlshlng the Interio~
Myers said.

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION

OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW
COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of

Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washte;
naw Counties. Michigan, has called a special election to
be held in the school district on Thursday, September 27,
1990.

TAKE NOTICE that the following proposition(s) will
be submitted at the special election:

MILLAGE PROPOSITION
In order to avoid program cuts caused by a

reduction of state funding, shall the limitation on the
amount of taxes which may be assessed against all
property in Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland
and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, be increased by
1.28 mills ($1.28 on each $1,OOO.00)on state equalized
valuation for the year 1990, to provide additional funds
for operating purposes?

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY
REGISTER WITH THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR
TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO
VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE
HELD ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1990, IS
TUESDAY, AUGUST 28, 1990. PERSONS REGISTER--
ING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON TUES-
DAY, AUGUST 28, 1990, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO
VOTE AT THE SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION.

Persons planning to register with the respective city
of township clerks must ascertain the days and hours on
which the clerks' offices are open for registration.

This Notice is given by order of the Board ot
Education of Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland'
and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan. '

ROBERT O. MCMAHON, SECRETARY
(08-15-90 NR,NN) BOARD OF EDUCATION,

Our 30th Annual Storewide

l/fIid-JllI1Une~Jale
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~ovi man with U.S. Middle East troops
By .SHEILA PHIUIPS
Stat! Wnter

The parents orwl1l1amJohll Heller
spe~d their even1ngs glued to their
tv set these days, When they are on
the road they make sure the radio Is
tuned to an all-news staUon. and
each night they make sure to say
their prayers,

John. a Navi resident. Isa member
of the 82nd Alrbome Division and
one of5O,OOOAmertcan armed forces
personnel beUeved to be en route to
the Middle East - so his parents
make sure they have the latest word
on Saddam Hussein.

Northville
land sale
~yed by
~lymouth

lts early as next year, the City of
Plymouth could gain $500.000 or
mOre by se1llng 48 acres It owns In
Nof1hville Township.

At a recent Plymouth city commis-
siOn meeting. officials denied an ex-
te$lon on a 1988 sales agreement
made with two area developers, spe-
culating that the property was worth
more than the $47S.OOOoffered by
the developers. The 48-acre plot Is
ea$t of Beck Road and north of Six
MUe~

~I think 22 months (since the
agteement was struck) Is a long time
fol' a developer to put something
together," said City Manager Gordon
Jaeger referring to the developer's reo
quest to extend the sales agreement
another year.

A major development. called Hun-
tington Falls, Is planned on 930 acres
In Northville Township. In an area
bordered by Sheldon, Beck and Five
~ Six MIle roads.

Plans call for construction of of-
fices, research facilities. houses, con-
dOlland a private golf course.

~I think somebody's giving us a
golden opportunity to make some
m4re money," said Commissioner
Je~ Vorva.

rntey (the developers) had that
tirOeto do that," said Commissioner
James Jabara. "I think It's approprt-
at~ to take It off the market:

The city bought the acreage In
Northville Township earlier this cen-
tWy, near a pool of groundwater
wIDch It Intended to use as a source
(01: city water.

But some residents complained
thit the water had too much Iron In
It.Y/hen voters narrowly approved a
measure In the 19605 to buy water
from Detroit Instead. the well fieldwas abandoned.

In the 22 months since the sales
agi-~ment was struck with the deve-
lopers, Falrwood West II and Carroll·
ton Arms, "the prospective purchas-
ets were to conduct necessary stu-
dies such as a soli analysis and a
wetlands analysiS. gather pertinent
et1VlronmentallnformaUon, and pre-
pare and obtain approval of a plan
from Northville Township," Jaeger
said.

"Some of the field work has been
do,Jle,but no plan has been prepared
and submitted to Northville Town-
ship for review and approva1'" he
said.

While property values have risen
since 1988, "It is unknown what the
proSpective purchasers will offer un-
uf the bids are In," Jaeger said.

Jaeger said the city will take bids
on £he property next year. "We're go-
Ingto hold It off the: market for now
ar\d see how that area develops," he
saM.

'Money from the eventual sale
woUldgo Into the city's water fund. In
o~ to determine whether the city
cair take some of the sale proceeds
aitd use them to help solve the city's
b,\J<Igetwoes, Jaeger said officlals
mUst determine Ifmoney used to buy
tneland came from the water fund-
ah<t If such a transfer Is legal.

Go agalnsr the grain.
cur down on sail.

Addl/lg sail 10your lood
could subtracl years Irom
your hIe Because In some
people sail contributes to
high blood pressure. a con·
dlltOOthai Increases your
risk 01heart disease

•V AmeflCon Heall AssoclaliOn

John, a communications expert In
the special paratrooper division.
came home on a two-week leave from
Fort Bragg, North carolina, Aug. 6 on
a 10:47p.m flIght-but by the next
mOrning he recetved a call saying
that he had to return immediately to
base. He len on an 11 a.m. flight. only
12 hours after he had arrtved.

-It came as a real surplse," John's
father, BUI,saId. "I barely got to see
him and his mother dIdn't even see
him because she was out of town:

BI1Iand his wife, Denna. have not
heard from their son - who Is ex-
pected to spend at least six months In
the Middle East - since his depar-

ture back to Fort Bragg because
lroops stationed there are not al-
lowed to call out.

BI1Iand Denna were able to get
through to another serviceman sta-
Uoned at the base late last week who
said that John was sUll at the base
but was scheduled to leave within a
few days. But John was not 10 the
barracks when their call got through.

"We have the 'IV on every chance
Weget. to see if there Is any word, and
say a lot of prayers," Bill said.

Both parents admit that the wait-
Ing Is tak1ng Its toll.

"We are really worned about him,
especially because of the threat of

chemical warefare," his mother said.
"But he loves the Army: It Is some-
thing he always wanted to do and we
support him:

According to news reports. Iraq
has cyanide, chlorine. mustard gas
and nerve gas In Its arsenal. Al-
though airborne units will be
eqUipped with anti-chemical-
warfare protection. Ithas only limited
use in the desert.

father said. "They have speclal su1ts
that they wear to protect them from
chemicals. but they can only be worn
one hour In 70-degree weather and
you have to figure Jt's got to be a lot
shorter In 110· to 11S·degree
weather:

Despite fearing for their son. both
parents support U.S. efforts In the
Middle East.

"Our economy and the world's eco-
nomy depend on that oU,and if any-
thing should happen It could mean
world depression," Bill commented.

Johnlsa 1989graduateofSpling-
field Christian Academy.

"He Is used to hot weather, being
stationed in North CaroUna, but It's
going to be even hotter In Iraq. which
makes fighting difficult," John's

John Heller
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Editorials
wqt Nortlluillt 1Rttorb

.I

Meeting is a good step,
but stay on the path

Next month a few representatives of
the township and a few representatives
of the city expect to Sit down togetherand
talk about shared services. That's a big
step In thertghtdirection -atlast-and
we hope many more follow.

It's been a little more dilllcult than
it should have been to get this meeting
together. but now it's scheduled.

The agenda covers several items of
concern to residents of the entire North-
ville community: the library, of course;
but also other joint issues like the recre-
ation department. senior citizen prog-
rams and Northville Youth Assistance.

Without getting too excited about
this gathering. it just might be the start
of somethlng big, The library question In
particular has been screaming for some
joint city Itownship attention, and not
getting it. ever since the Haller proposal
went down In defeat months ago.

With its recent wing Street house
purchase. the city is already taking steps
which could end up affecting the town-

GOVERNMENT

ship. The old Northv1lle Ford Plant build-
ing and property sit vacant, waiting for
some leadership in detennining a
public-use future for the plant, the
scenic grounds and Ford Field. Ifthe city
and township officials don't get together
soon on a common direction, the enUre
community could lose out on some
chances for improvement which won't
ever be repeated.

Now that the ball is rolling, it's up to
everyone - officials and the public - to
keep it going. We're going through a v.Ital
turning point In Northv1lle history, and
we all must take an active role if things
are gOing to work out for the best. Keep
these discussions gOing. and work tow-
ard results.

Fire millage better
second time around

A township fire department opera-
tions millage request will appear on the
Nov. 6 general election ballot three
months after voters rejected a similar
proposal.

The township board Monday de-
cided to ask voters for .33mill in Novem-
ber to support fire department opera-
tions after determining the Aug. 7 defeat
was owed in large part to voter apathy,
confusion and misinformation.

The second time around will be the
charm for the fire millage, township offi-
cials hope. Maybe it will be the charm.
And maybe it should be.

At no time during the the prtmary
campaign was it stated that the town-
ship fire department is anything but an
integral part of the community. Oppo-
nents of the ftre millage did not bash
Chief Robert Toms or his crew; Instead
the focus was on high local property tax
assessments and perceived reckless
spending by township government.

A few ftre millage opponents hint
that ambulance service could be pro-
vided by prtvate interests and thus
should be trtmmed from the budget, but
shop and compare - the township's
First Responder program Is Indeed faster
and less expensive than other local
prOVIders.

The department is in the process of
addmg grant-funded automated defi-
bnllators - those heart-starting elec-
trOillC devices seen so often on television

- to its ambulances, and fire personnel
are taking voluntary water rescue clas-
ses to further round out their life-saving
capabilities.

This is a progressive fire depart-
ment that has built itself to the point
where it's become a true credit to the
community. Its salarted and volunteer
personnel are skilled, dedicated and en-
thusiastic. Quite simply, the fire depart-
ment is not the place to start a tax-
slashing movement.

The township should take a close
look at its 1990-91 budget and locate
areas that could be down-scaled. Early
Indications are that some shared serv1ce
programs could feel fallout effect from
three consecutive local millage defeats. If
reSidents truly have reached the boiling
pOint on taxes and Wish to lessen those
joint services, so be it. They're the ones
paying the freight.

We support the plan to place a .33
mills request for fire department funding
on the general election ballot and we
think many residents who voted against
the millage in August will as well,

The township board may be correct
In stating that confusion brought down
the ortglnal request, but that confusion
came right from the top, Now reSidents
will know exactly what they are voting for
and will be assured that they won't be hit
with a tax hike.

That's the way it should have been
done from the start.
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IRick Byrne
that weren't for sale. like your lawn
mower and garden hoses, Others said I
wouldn't be able to unload the stuff that
didn't sell, And my mother, with the un-
kindest cut ofall, said. "Who'd want that
crap of yours anyway?·

Dauntless. Iset about cleaning up
my stuff, packing It, pricing It, setting It
up on tables for display. The nJght before
the sale, Ihung signs on nearby street-
comers. and therein learned my first
lesson of yard saling: Don't hang your
signs until you're open for business,

Istarted setting up the yard at ab-
out 7:30 am in antiCipation of my ad-
vertised 10 a.m. start. To my consterna-
tion, the first car pulled up at five mi-
nutes to eJght. I told them we weren't
going to start until 10, but they said,
·Oh, we saw your sign. You don't mind
some early sales, do you?"

These were the first in a steady
stream of customers that kept up for the
next three hours. Lesson 1\vo: Garage
sale fiends start early. and they don't
pay attention to the starting time in your
newspaper ad.

By 10:30. I'd sold nearlyhalfofthe
stuff I'd put up for sale. Ibegan thinking
my prices were a little too low, and if I'd
held out for a higher price, Imight have
gotten it. Lesson Three: Price your items
a little on the high side, because you can
always bargain down.

One other thing I learned when
plying the yard sale waters was to watch
out for the sharks, Ihad put out my fake
Christmas tree, bought twoyears ago for

Moments

$65, and was asking $20 for it. Awoman
was clearly Interested In it. but said.
·Slnce it's off-season. how about $10 for
it?"

Already Insulted at the suggestion,
Istopped to think: what is off-season for
a Christmas tree? Roughly 48 weeks~t
of the year. No sale.

She finally settled for the $20, tiut
as Ihelped her load it into her van - ~s.
a van - Inoticed it was already pa.Cked
with several items from other ~e
sales she'd already been to. No doubt
about it, this woman was a professional,

Fortunately for us supply-siders.
her kind are easy to spot. They usually
drive vans, pickups or large station~-
gons. They wear hip packs around"their
waists, for easy access to their ,cash
when a quick purchase is called for, And
they seem to have a bad atUtude, :t9i>,
like they're unhappy with the prices
you're charging. no matter how low:

As the sale drew to a close ...:..
hastened by the arch-enemy of.)Iard
sales, rain - I came to an interestfug
conclusion. Here was a bunch of my
things that ino longer had use for: and
would just as soon have thrown In the
dumpster. Yet my stuff was finding.a
new life with the people who bought It

This is what recycling is all about
- passing on items that have out@owh
their usefulness to people who have U!ie
for them. Lately recycling has been the
J1Jp thing to do. but those of you who've
held garage sales, yard sales and rum-
mage sales, take heart. You've been do-
Ing it all along.

""Fore! ,.;

news, and reruns of sitcoms I never
mew existed. Only vaguely conscious of
the variety of cable channels before last
week. I'm still marveling over the fact
that the mass media business can sup-
port something called the Discovery
Channel.

There are channels geared to all
kinds of different Interests: kids. sports
fans. music fans (even one speclaliz1ng
in country), and so on. Apparently our
local cable systems don't olTer the Play-
boy Channel, but some of the other
channels offer movies which sound
cheesy enough to fill the void - unless,
of course, you only want to get It to read
the articles .

Cable isn't anything new to most of
the world, t know, but I'm still discover-
ing Its wonders, Most amazing of allis
the whole breathtaking concept of
pubUc-access cable lV.

Ican tell I'm going to love this. A
qUick browse through the lV guJde
shows such local-access treasures as

By Bryan Mitchell
...' :1

I Bob Needham
"Skeet Shooting" (maybe Ican find out
Why they're called skeet, and why ex·
actly they need to be shot); "Evel)'t.hing
You've Always Wanted to Know AbOut
the BPW' (In a half·hour time slot, i.h~
may be overestimating my CulioSity);
and ·Presldent Bush Visits Ham-
tramck" (an event long forgotten bY the
short-Sighted fools at CBS), And all this
on one nighL
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The
thought of al-
lOWing a
hundred or so
strangers to
troop through
your front
yard in the
early morning
hours Is prob-

ably alarming to most of you. But that's
exactly what I did last Saturday.

The occasion was the tlme-
honored rite of passage familiar to most
homeowners. Yes, it was my first yard
sale,

Flrst let me qualify things abit. I'm
not a homeowner, and Idon't have a
yard. I live in an apartment complex.
and Idon't even have one of those fancy
carports to call my own. But somehow or
other, In the first 26 years of my life, I've
managed to accumulate enough ·stuff'
to warrant getting rid of some of it.

The solution was to borrow a yard
from relatives, In exchange for getting
rid of some of their accumulated stuff as
well. They're Democrats, so Iwas able to
convince them that itwas in the Interest
of free trade.

Preparations began a week before
the sale itself. Idutifully placed ads in
local papers and began sorting out stuff
I didn't want.

Lots of people tried to discourage
me from holding a yard sale. Friends
told me of customers walking off with
items and people tJyIng to buy things

. ,

Ah, the
joys of life In
the late 20th
century. For
years 1
thought that
the greatest
achievement
of the techno-
logical revolu-
tion was
extended-

wear contact lenses: I later amended
that to Include compact discs as well.
Now the list gets another addlUon: cable
television,

Hard as It may be to believe in this
day and age, I've never had cable lV, Not
until last week. when - as perhaps the
most Important step in turning our new
apartment into home - my wife and I
got the cable hooked up.

Wow. I'm overwhelmed. Instead of
eight or ten channels to choose from, I've
got close to three dozen, Movies, music,

Ireally don't mean to make fun of
local-access, though: It really Is a won-
derful thing. Opening up television pro-
duction opporiunities to the gerierill
pubUc Is probably the neatest facet of
cable. , ,

Sooner or later, 1 promise ni ciwn
down about this. Cable will becOme
merely routine, Then maybe I'll be rca(l}'
to tackle the next technological maivel
on which we're several years behind: our
brand new answering machine,

Bob Needham is editor of the Novt
News and The NorthvtlJe Record.
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could be developed for commercial
use on the south side of the str«t,
thus expandJng the central business
district.

Moving Cady farther south wl1l, In
our opinion, be detrimental to our
businesses and the community as a
Whole.

We also request that the one-way
access to Mary Alexander from Cady
at the church be returned to a two
way drive, Because of the closing of
north Center and the change of
Church Str«t to one way our cus-
tomers findlt dJfficult to get to us.
Please Implement this change as
soon as possible.

Sincerely,
o & 0 F100ring

Margo's Hair Salon
String Work!!

Repeat BouUque
Baby Baby
Party Post

Crawford's Bakery ConnecUon
V-Salon

Peddlers Four
Juan Carlos

Dominos
Crawford's Restaurant

~etters

Parking
'c'oncerni
To the Editor:

As business owners in thJs town
we have serious reservations and
concerns about the new parking deck
being developed by the dty planners.

:I}le way the plan now stands the
present Cady Str«t wlll dead end go-
Ing west at the new parking struc-
ture. A new Cady Street will be buUt
at the south end of the new structure.
This plan means almost certain
death to several businesses located
on Cady Str«t and to the bUsinesses
above them on Mary Alexander
Court.

At a meettng with our buUdlng
owners we came up wtth what we
consider viable solutions to what
could become a major problem. We
are asldng that city to consider these
changes.

Cady Str«t from Maln to Rogers
was one of the flrst streets platted In
thlstOWIl.Wewouldl1keforlttobere-
turned to Its former use (pre·MACS).

BuUd the new deck over the pre-
ser;tt Cady Str«t. This would only
take out eighteen spaces shown on
the new plan. These could possibly
be regained by reposlUoning the
ramps. The south end of the lot off
Cady could be used for the permit
parking for the Singh structure.

Leaving Cady as Is would also save
the cost of demolition of the yellow
house on Center, the cost of gradJng
and paving the new Cady. After the
new deck Is completed Cady Str«t

uniforms and equipment for our soc-
cer teams.

We would 81so Uke to thank the
Northvtlle Executive Center for 81low-
ing us to use their parking lot and all
of the high school boys who worked
that day.

Also. a job well done by Steve Lang
who organtzed this car wash and a
specl81 thanks to Tommy.

N.H.S. Soccer Coaching Staff

P.S. To everyone: Please check our
game schedule and come see our new
uniforms, we promise some exciting
games this year.

P.S. Nell Geoghegan, Thanks for
the coverage I

Thanks to all
To the EdItor:

On behalf of the Northville Special
EducaUon Program, we would Uke to
thank the follOwing organlzaUons
and indJvlduals for their outstanding
generoSity and support which made
the FIeld Day 1990 a very Specl81
event for everyone Involved:

Northvtlle Order of Alhambra -
Manresa Caravan No. 217

Garden City Order of Alhambra -
Amaya Caravan No. 244

Oakland County Order of Al-
hambra - Lorca Caravan No. 246 and
Koriesk Caravan No. 204

Northwest CommunlUes Assoda·
Uon for Retarded Citizens

Toll-Gate 4-H EducaUon Center,
Cindy Richards and staff members

Windjammer LDunge, Uvonla, Leo
and Terry Burton

Northvtlle Senior Citizens
Northvtlle. Novi and Uvonla com-

munity volunteers
Wayne County Special OlympiCS

Management Team
McDonaJd's of NovI
Northland Container. Plymouth
The Northvtlle Record manage-

ment and staff members
Chns Cltnton-Ca1l,

Vlckle Greiner
AdmInistrators

Adapted Physical EducaUon
Old Village School, Northvtlle

To the EdItor:

World of thanks

Sincerely,
Joe Staknis

Mickey Mantle Manager

t Tim Richard

1would like to take this opportun-
Ity to thank the Northvtlle World Se-
ries Committee for a fantasUc Junior
World Series Tournament. Through
their Immense effort It Is possible to
brtng to Northvtlle some of this coun-
tries best baseball talent.

Iwould aJso Uke to thank all the

Thanks ~or help parents and players who worked on
11 field preparaUon to giVe the players

the finest baseball facility to play on.
To the EdItor: Last but not least. 1would Uke to

The Northville High School Boys thank the Mickey Mantle Coaching
Soccer Players and Coaching Staff Staff of Ed Walsh and Steve Ventura
would like to thank 811of the people who devoted countless hours to the
who came to our car wash on Sun- development and success of our
day. The car wash was a success due team. Thanks guysl
to the cooperaUon of the weather and
especially because ofyourdonaUons.
We w1lI now be able to purchase new

Sissy campers offend the purist
It's like going to

an Irtsh wake and be-
ing served lemonade.

It's a disgrace to
the Great Lakes
State, a dIluted
abomInation.

It's an Upper
Peninsula state park
campground. and it
offends the soul of
any true camper,

Three campsites packed Into the square
footage of my suburban backyard!

Guys selling bundles of firewood for $1.50
apiece - and so-called campers buying them!

Electrtcity, and people plugging '!Vs and
microwave ovens into outlets!

Hot showers!
And I have it on good authority that in the

women's room there was a lineup at the sink
because so-called campers were pluggtng in
blow dIyers!
. There was a phone booth. a justifiable
ooncession to those who want to check up on
folks back home. But to use it to order pIzza?!?
Shame. shame.

camping used to be IMng at one with na-
ture. You didn't have hot showers, faucets or
flush toUets. You obtained cold water the way
the Creator Inte:ll:led - pumping it, by hand.

Ifyou felt the need to be clean, you ran Into
Lake Superior and stayed there for a half-hour.
It made you shiver so hard that you shook the
dirt right off. Saved on soap and washcloths.
Built character. too.

Womenfolk dIdn't bother with blow <byers
and cosmeUcs, and they looked just fine. In
fact, I think a woman's beauty Is enhanced bya
crop of freckles, a coat of sweat and a few mos-
quIto bites.

camping. when I was Introduced to it,
meant tents. There were two kinds - the cabin
tent with two-by-two wooden posts, and the
umbrella tent, with its iron. dog-legged skele-
ton posts.

Both were made of heavy canvas. Many of
the umbrella tents made a concession to luxwy
by having floors.

Anyone with a camping trailer, why. you
expected them also to bring along a flowerpot
full of pansies. But even those trailers weren't
the size of railroad frelght cars like the -recrea-
Uonal vehicles- of current vintage.

Grandfathers were pennltted the use of a
3-hp outboard motor. Any other self-respecting
angler rowed a boat to the deeper fishing wa-
ters. The sJgn that a male chJld was reaching
manhood was to maneuver a wooden rowboat
quietly along the edge of the lilypads, not to see
how many acres offish spawnJngbeds he could
tear up with an inboard-outboard or a Jet-Ski.

Most food came from cans or the fish you
could catch. not pizzerias. You could augment
the dIet through arnaJor form of camperrecrea-
Uon - beny picking.

Wild strawberries came first, followed by
blueberries. then red and black raspberries. al-
ways pronounced -razzberries."

Most wild berries are the size of peas, but
an old-timer told us how to find blueberries the
size of golfballs.

-Sonny. - he said, -the reason wild berries
you tourists pick along the roadside are so
small Is they ain't got the proper kind of natural
fertilizer.

-Now, the best beny fert1llzer known on
the face of this-here earth," he continued. -is
grizzly bear manure. Yess1r. The bear eats ber-
ries and relieves hJmseIf in the same general
area. and the manure fertilizes the ground, and
pretty soon you have the most humongous and
nutritious berries y'ever saw.

-And they're easy to find. too. Shucks. all
you gotta do iskeep hiking unWyou find a pack
of grtzzl1es eatln' berries, Ya chase the grtz
away. and ya got the berries all to yerseIf.
Yessir:

That was when camping was camping.
The next development InMichigan. I fear,

will be the Department of Natural Resources'
developing a strain of walleye that can survive
Inlakes heated to Jacuzzi temperatures.

IBarbara Louie

Stagecoaches were early transport
-Notice: All pas-

sengers going North
and North-West from
Detroit, will find
Stages leaving De-
troit for HOWELL,
LANSING, LYONS.
AND IONIA,by Plank
Road Morning and
Evening, at 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m."

. '. If you lived InNoviln 1856 and wanted to
\1slt any of the above-menUoned towns. stage-
coach Davel was about your only method of
transport.

The stagecoach was America's first pracU-
cal method of pubUc transportaUon. Stage-
~ch travelwasdJrty.jarr1ng. slow and expen-
sive, but there were fewaltematlve8 Inthe 18th
and early 19th centuries. Bad roads aggravated
the already uncomfortable ride.

As roads Improved gradually through the
years, the demand for more stagecoach Unes
increased throughout the counby.

In Michigan, the stagecoach was an im-
portant feature Inproviding travel and commu-
nJcatlon across the state. The earUest stage-
coach Une from Detroit to Howell was estab-
lished In 1838. Running along the rutted,
rnoddy IndIan trail known then as the Detroit-
Howell Road. the line was a popular one and
served Novl residents daIly.

erated by the Detroit and Howell Plank Road
Company. When the capital of Michigan was
moved from Detroit to LansIng. constnlction
began in full force for a good road connecting
the two major clUes. The Detrolt-HoweD Road
-mown today as Grand River-was the most
loglcal route and became planked in 1850.

However. It soon grew Into terrible disre-
pair between Farmtngton and NovI, and wa-
gons found Itmore convenient to take EIght or
Nine Mile rather than get stuck In the mud and
swamps of Grand River. The road suffered from
poor condlUon as late as 1913.

Unfortunately. the stagecoach routes
were set, and despite the unpleasant condi-
tions, they had to travel along poorly maIn-
taJned Grand RIver Road.

1\vo stages ran daily each way between
Detroit and Howell pIOY1dIngtransportation
for up to 24 passengers and freIght at a Urne.

Besides the Grand RIver Road Une, there
were many other stagecoach Unes In the area.
The Northville. Plymouth & Wayne Stage Une
ran daily from Plymouth to Wayne. extendIng
Its service into Northvl1le in 1869.

The safety of the stagecoach was an ever-
present concern to passengers as well as stage
owners. Some drivers were not quite as careful
as they might have been,

InJune 1849, The Detroit Free Press de-
scribed an aCCident that today would be listed

By 1850 this road became a toll road, op- In the ·Police Blotter· with an OUIL (operating

-

under the ln11uence ofUquor) heading:

"The driver of the ML Clemens stage was
severely Injured in front of the Rallroad Hotel
In turning his stage around he fell from the seat
and the wheels passed over his head and abdo-
men. His ear was cut off. It is said he was
Intoxlcated.-

Jim Millar, the driver of the Northvl1le
stage line, on the other hand. was said to be
-considered an adept In the art of drtvtng, and
attention to the comfort QfhIs passengers, will."
said The Northvl1le Record With certainty,
-make himself none the less popular on this
end of the rou te. -

Towards the end of the CMl War, the
stagecoach was fast beCOmingobsolete, despite
its revIVal in the western states as part of the
Pony Express Mall SelVice.

Rapid technology dUring the CMl War
helped improve the railroad system naUon-
Wide. By the late 18608, travellers were discov-
ering a more pleasIng alternatiVe to the swaying
can1ages and furrowed roads of the stage-
coach. This change Instyle of travel brought an
end to one era In American transportaUon,
while another was just waJtlng to begin.

Barbara Louie Is the local history libra-
r1JlIJ at the Novt PublJcLibnuy. She IS currently
worldng on two books of his tory- one on Novt,
the other on Northvl11e. Her columns about the
history ofNorthvJ11e w1ll appear occasionally on
the pages of the Northvl11e Record
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$399.88
SOFA

Reg. $822.
$599.88 SLEEPER

Reg. $1147.

~~
F~"";:,"'rlM",""

FREE DELIVERY!
La)'·.~wa)' Available

FURNITURE, INC.

The quality craftsmai\Wp &I
durable fabrics of Mar-Clay
Manor, at SPECIAL SAVINGS!
Mar-Clay Manor.~.,

Clayton Man:us..-..... ~
Sll4 W. Ann Arbor Trailol'l)ffiouth,l\1ichigan 48170 (313) 453·47110

Op~n Daily 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & t'ri Iii 9, Slit. till 5:30

We Have In Stock:

FLAME PROOF
LUMBER

&
PLYWOOD

28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills 474·6610

Where Your Busmess IS Apprl!Claled and Strangers Ase Only Fnends WE Haven t Met

Hours Monday·Frlday 7 30-5 30. Saturday 8 00-4 30

WE
CAN
CHANGE
BAD
STUDY
HABnS
lOR

-II}
14~

At Sylvan Learning Centers~ our Studv Skills Program IS
custom designed to help students Impron~ the way they study.
We.~ g~ habI.ts ~e ~e management and goal s~,
w~e unprovrng skills ill listerung comprehensIon, org~,
reading/studymg and test-takmg. Our cernfied teachers o~er
lots ot mdividual attention, encouragement and pr.use. }JSt a
couple ofhC?UIS a week at Sylvans could make studyirs one of
th~bes~habIts your ~ Sylvan Learninf1 Cc!nterchild pIcks up. ~ .
ClJ9QOSy/v>n~~ Helpmg lads do better.'
6 MILE & 1-275 - 462-2750

LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director
READING· MATH' WRITING' STL:DY SKILLS· SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP' SAT/ACf PREP' ALGEBRA,' BEGINNING READING

COIN STAMP
Comic Book

Baseball Card Show

Saturday & Sunday
AUGUST t8·19

Sat. 1-3 Denny McLain

Sun. 1-3 Paul Foytack

Free Admission Free Autographs

1-800-ACS-2345
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'90 FORD TEMPO

"II $
•

A.P. R. FINANCING
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS

12550(3) CASH 81IU$(1)
save $1550 (2) when you buy :.
Preferred Equipment Package .:~""E 226V on 1990 Ford Tempo GL

iNtV four door.

Combine Option Package savings of $1550 wlfh $1000 Cash Bonus (1) for a total-
value of $2550. Package Includes: • Air Condlflonlng • Rear Window Defroster. Light Group. Power lock Group
• Dual Electric Remote-Control Mirrors. Tilt steering

!SO FORD TAURUS

" IRS
•

A.P. R. FINANCING
fOR UP TO 48 MONTHS

11700(3) CASH 81I1U$(4)
save $700 (2) when you bUy
Preferred Equipment PackageSAVE 204A on 1990 Taurus GL.

Combine Option Package savings of $700 with $1000 Cosh Bonus (4) for a total value of
$1700. Package Includes: • Air Condlflonlng • Speed COntrol. Tilt steering Wheel
• Power locks and Windows. 6-Way Power Driver's seat • Rear Window Defroster
• Electronic AM/FM Stereo with Cossette. And more.

'90 FORD THUNDERBIRD se
" II$

•
A.P.R.FlNANCING
fOR UP TO 48 MONTHS

1218.(3) CASH 8.IIUS~~)
save $1168(2) when you .
buy Preferred EqUipment -~"iUE Package 157B on 1990 Ford

iNt Thunderbird Sc.

Combine Option Package Savings of $1168wlfh $1000 Cash Bonus (4) for a total value of $2168. Package
Includes: • Luxury Group • AM/FM Electronic stereo Cassette • Rear Window Defroster. 6-Way Power Drivers
seat • Power Lock Group

'·:;·1111 E CORT FOR ONLY•••
Monthly leaSE: payment 24 -
month lease 1!,c1udes use tax.

THEARITHMETIC:
Monthly Lease Payment
Number of Months
Cash Down Payment
Refundable security Deposit
Total Due at lease Inception
Total Amount of Payment
Total Mileage Allowed
Mileage Charge Over 30,000

THETERMS
Lessee may have the option to purchase the car
at lease end at a price to be negotiated with the
dealer at lease Inception: However, lessee has no
obligation to purchase the car at lease end.
Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear.
Refundable security deposit and first months cash
down payment due at lease signing.
Lease subject to credit approval and Insurability
as determined by Ford Credit.

•Lease payment based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of $8,237 for a 1991 Escort Pony Hatchback
Including use tax and destination charges. TItle and license fees extra. see your Metro Detroit Ford Dealer
for his price and terms. Offer ends 9/3/90.

$ 166.00
24

$1,000.00
$ 175.00
$1,341.00
$3,984.00

30,000
6c per mile

(1)COsh Bonus or 7.9% APRfinancing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers. 48
months at 524.36 per month per 51,000 financed with 10% down. Dealer portlClpatlon
may affeCt savings.Take new vehicle retoll delivery frOm dooler stock by 9/26/90.see
dool8t' for details.
(2) SovIngs based on manufacturers suggested retoll price of Option Package VI.
MSRPof options purchased separately.
(3) Total savings based on cash bonus plus option package savings.
(4) Cash Bonus or 4.8% APRfinancing through Ford Credit for quallffed buyers.
48 months at $22.93 per month per $1,000 ffnanced with 10% down. Dooler portl-
clpotlon may affeCt savings. Take new vehicle retoll delivery from dooler stock by
9/26/90. see dooler far detolls.

ltoOMflElD MillS DURDIT F1RIlDAL£ RUSS MilNE FORO ISC
.'/ .... FORD 'ONTIAC SOUTHfiElD TAYIDR WAYNE

ALAN FORO INC JERRY IIElFIElO COMPANY 10 SCHMID FORO. INC 43870 GUllol A'~'nlJ(' . iMtto ILANNIRY MOTORS. INC AVIS FORO INC RAY WHITFIElD INC JACK DEMMER FORD INC
11\.15S Tele,raph 8333 MlChIQ.n.Avtnue 71600 Woodwlrd Avonue 5'lOO H'ohlind ROld 71700 TeitOrlph 10715 S T,leorlph Ro.d 37300 MI["lq~n A'n'niJfI'

NORTHVILLE DETROIT'SCINTERlINE STARK HICKEY WE ST INC flAT ROCK McDONALD FORIl :;All . i>K REDFORD SOUTHGATE TROY WESTLAND
808 THI800EAU INC 747iO W Se.,n M,Ie Ro.d DICK McQUISTON FORO IIIC ~~ W Sf'v ...n Mil" r.1~.t~ PAT MilliKIN FORO INC SOUTHGATE FORO INC TROY FORO NORTH 8MTHI R5 lORD INC
7bill Vln Oy" 77575 GIMIIIo, Ro.d qbOO Tel.qr"p' Ro.d . lb600 Fort S,,,,,I 777 John R )3300 Foro Ro.n

RIVERSIDE FORO INC LIVONIA OAK PARK Quality ROCHESTER ST CLAIR SHORES WOODHAVENDURIORN 1831! J.",~on 81LL 8ROWN lORD INe Mil fARR flJAIl 1',( IIlINT'NGTi,N flJRIl INC ROY 08RIIN INC IlI.NSEllIRS I'll

F"RLANE fORO 5A1I S INC Jnl1 Plymoulh Ro"n ,47~O G,,.,f11,f1d ,~C)OS Ro! t'n'f'f nO.1(1 71101 tI,ne M,I. Ro.,n I~OO W M,'D" (;IlJIIUl f OAO 1NI
'.~5MICl"llQAn ", ...,.nur

.',0;\ Al1rn Ho.l:'
FARMINGTON HILlS MI CLEMENS PLYMOUTH DEALERS ROYAL OAK SlERlING HIIGHTS WARREH

Vii IAGE lORO INC TOM HOlllR fORO INC MIKE DORIAN fORO INC 8lACKWIlI fORO I'lL tUlYAI Il.K f on'o HIC Jl ROME OONCAN INI: AlIONG HIC @j)
7.)~.1~ MI~P1tQAn..A¥'r1U,. JQ300 W 10 M,l. Rd J~q()() GrailOl "'001 Pl~moulh UOJO ~\O N. WOol1w.trl1 A"rnlll' MOO Forn Counlry L.lOr 1J111 f ['Qhl M,Ir kOMI
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GREEN SUEET

-~Iassifieds~~~~~~~~
It~s in the cards

Shop's goal is to I{eep
collecting a Iud's sport

t )
y ,

By p, J, Baker

Have yOll been tzylng to find rookie
cards of hockey great Wayne Gretzky
or Lions running back Barry
Sanders?

Are you a Pistons fan and would
like not only the 1990championship
team card, bu t also the rookie card of
NBAdefenslve player of the year Den-
nis Rodman?

Well, they're all available at Un-
wood's Baseball Card Shop In down-
town South Lyon.

Walt a minute. Time out. Those
aren't baseball players? Well, you're
right. But not to worry, the shop also
boasts any kind of baseball card you
would want - new and used.

Rick and Unda Wood of Fenton,
with the help of their son Todd, 17,
operate the baseball card shop that
opened April 1of this year. They also
participate In baseball card shows
throughout the state. and four times
ayearthey put ona show of their own
at the Sheraton Oaks Novi.

Their stock consists of any base-
ball card supplies you could possibly
want, Including binders, sheets.
boxes, price listings and catalogs.
Besides cards for baseball, basket-
ball. hockey and football. they also
carry Dick Tracy, Ninja Turtles. New
Kids on the Block and wrestling
cards, just to name a few.

"You've got to carry a variety of ev-
elj'thlng: Rick said. "If you're not
Into cards. but collect hats or T-
shirts, this Is the place:

Sports paraphernalia such as
pennants, buttons, bumperstlckers,
sportswear and accessories Is
avallable.

"Wealso carryyour pro and the Big
Ten college sportswear and aceesso-
lies: Rick added. "We try to keep It
going with the team that you mow
will sell. Chicago Bulls' stuff sells. If
you're a basketball fan. So, of course,
we've got Michael Jordan T-shirts.
Some of our manufacturers are
Salem, Logo 7, The Game and Nut-
meg - all the quality T-shirts.'

Rick's background Is In hockey,
while Unda's appreciation of sports
stems from motherhood. The couple

"I like this a lot better than selling
clothes to women," Linda com-
mented, "n's a Jot more Interesting.
Since Todd works here too, fm able to
take an occasional day off. But even
at home there's work. You are either
sorting cards or going to shows. Yes-
terday was my first day off since we
opened. I think I deserved it:

Unwood's Baseball Card Shop Is
located at 390 S. Lafayette In the City
of South 4'on. The store's hours are
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through
Thursday. 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Frtday
and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

r--------------~------I
I FREE Bag of Black Lava Rock I
I With any purchase • Reg. $425 I
I Limit one free bag per customer • with this coupon I
I expires &23090 I
I NO' I01W. Fletcher Be Rickard I

} 'i.~. Landscape Supplies Inc II -~ --W.Jl'" ~ 54001 Grand River· New Hudson~ ~ 2~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I HIGHLAND
PUMP

Repair & Supply

887·7561
5:;:~'~.allzlngIn "
~r2"'~~eURepalr,' ,

~~r,f'~Y~t3g~~,~:
..-.:~%::::<- ..,.<{o..~ N~ .. ' .... ~ ,,~:: ..-::-......;. ...... {;.

~'$ ..""''« ~::~.. ~ ...."'.. ~ ....~t.>{~............\ ....~\ .....~

2388 E. Highland Rd.
1/4 Mile West of Duck

Lake Rei.

Forest Servl('e - USDA

Photo by Janet Cox.
Rick (c.) and Linda Wood, with son Todd (r.), specialize in sports cards for the hobbyist, rather than the investor

has three sports-active boys. Rick boys started collecting cards and he thing," Rick said. "My kids have al- oliented. They've collected cards far'
coached hockey for 14 years In the got Involved through them. ways been active In sports. With
Flint Intramural Association. Their "We're more hockey fans than any- three boys. we've always been sports Continued OIl 2.

]f{uron miner 3Jnn Utttirement Qlenter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE ~
FOR LADIES WHO CAN'T • ,

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We provide our ladies affordable
private furnished bedrooms, linen. - - "- -
laundry service and 3 delicious well-balanced meals a day, as well as the
compan!onshlp of la~ie~ their age. !3~s will enjoy our heated sun
,E0rch with panoramIc view of the HlJronR'iVer.

Pietila
Bros. Pools

• Inground • Above Ground
, Spas' Saunas' Toys' Games

Accessories
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS'

HOWELL' 2549 E. Grand River
(Acro .. nom 8'9 Wh .. I) (517) 548-3782

FARMINGTON HILLS- 30735 Grand RIVer
(313) 478~g78

Mon.-Fri. 9-7, Sal 9-4, Sun. 10-3
Call Anybm. lot AA Appanlm'" No Obig&l>onl

RETAIL GOLF DISCOUNT

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
August 18 thru September 1

NeW Arrivals
~e Values up to

0.\9'0. $15.95 sq yd.

sc ?\0S'0 sale
1000's
of fanS

in
stock

sa\e ends
August 18th

20%to50%~
COLORFULSPORTS~SHIRTS-SHORTS-JACKETS

Hi·Tech Ram Tour
GOLF GOLF
BAGS BALLS20%OFF Reg. '19.95

Select styles Sale $17'5
"Customer Sat/sf act/on /s

FORE-most to us"
Hours: Mon-Fri 10arn til 8pm; Sat
10arn til6pm; Sun Noon til4pm

540 HIGHLAND AVE., MILFORD
(KROGER SHOPPING MALL)

685-2928

25% off

~QXony
erber

l.~_---,- ~ _...
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Collecting
is the name
of the game
Continued from)

years. Then I got Involved and one
thing led to another."

At the card shows. the Woods do
the same thing as they do In the store
- buy. trade and sell baseball cards.
When pricIng their cards. they tJy to
keep In mind that many of their buy-
ers are youngsters.

"I think that every card shop you
go Into has dl1Terent things to offer."
Rick expla1ned. "They are not all the
same. You can go Into some that
don't have as many cards aswe do. or
they might have more cards. Or. they
may deal exclusively with cards.

'1 feel we're trying to cater to the
kids. although a majority of our busi-
ness Is devoted to adults because
there's big Investment money In
baseball cards now. It's not just a
kids' sport. If I said that. rd be kid-
ding everybody:

"We tJy to hold our prices down. If
we can buy at good prtces. the kids
are the ones who benefit. Some of this
stuff Is rtght out of their prtce range
already. but we tJy to keep our prtces
down for the cards so the kids can
come In and get started on a
collection."

They chose South ~on because
they do their card shows In Novi and
It Is close by. "Wejust came out here

Bob and JennIfer Smith own a
three-bedroom condo In the city. a
vacation home In the mountaIns and
a Mercedes Benz. To top that. they've
Just returned from a three-week vac-
ation In the South Pacific. If thts de-
5CI1ptlonmakes you green with envy.
look agatn. Bob and JennIfer are
swimming In mortgages and per-
sona1loans. and the credIt card bl1ls
from their vacation have sunk them
further Into debt.

According to the Michigan Associ-
ation ofCPAs.lIfestyle can be an In-
accurate reflection of wealth. If you

. owe only a small portion of the mort-
gage on your house. your car loan Is
paid off.andyou have a solid nest egg
ofJRAs. savings accounts. and some
stocks and bonds. your net worth Is
probably much more than the free-
spending Smlth·s. In other words.
you may not be as rtch as Rockefeller.
but you may be worth more than you
thtnk.

WHAT IS NET WORTH?
Simply put. net worth Is the differ-

ence between what you own and
what you awe. What th1s means Is
that sometimes the true measure of
wealth Is not who owns more. but
who owes less. Let's look at an exam-
pie. Bob and Jennifer recently pur-
chased their $200.000 condo with a
$30.000 down payment and
$170.000 mortgage. Thus. the condo
accounts for only $30.000 of their net
worth. On the other hand. Joe and
Sara own a $100.000 house and owe

• FV

Whether for fun or profit, Linwood's has baseball cards that span the history of the sport

and this building was vacant: Rick
said. "It was Just an ovemtght decl-
slon. Wejust decided to go ahead and
tJy It. It wasn't really planned. From
the registrants we were signing up at

our card shows. we found we had a
decent volume of business around
thts area. So we thought we'd give Ita
tJy and see what happens:

They were already booked for card

IMoney Management
Just $5.000 more on the mortgage. As
a result. their home represents a
healthy $95.000 In net worth.
CALCULATING AND EVALUATING
YOUR NET WORTH

Of course, net worth cannot be
Judged solely by one's real estate
holdings and mortgage balances. To
calculate your net worth, add up the
market value of all your assets. In
most cases. these Will Include our
home. car. the cash surrender value
of life Insurance policies, personal
property such as jewelry or furs,
bank accounts and other types of
Investments,

If you have IRAs or other retire-
ment plans, add In the cash value of
each account. Pension funds should
also be Included In your list of assets,
but only If they have a present value.
If you are not yet vested and the
funds have no current measurable
worth. you should not view them as
assets. The same Is true of any other
resource that you wU1 have access to
only Ifyou eventually satisfy a certain
requirement. such as working a mi-
nimum number of years at one firm
or reach1ng a specified age.

Once you detc:rmlne the total value
of your assets. subtract your liabili-
ties. including such Items as the
amount due on mortgages. car loans.
consumer loans. taxes owed and ere-

dit card balances. 1be figure you 0b-
tain Is your net worth.

By Itself. a net-worth statement Is
simply a snapshot of your financial
standing at one particu1ar time. But
don't underesUrnate Its Importance.
Your first net-worth calculation
serves as a benchmark against whIch
all future calculations Will be mea·
sured. By comparing snapshots of
your finances taken at different
Urnes. you can gauge your financial
progress - or downfall. In other
words. If you are strtvlng to reduce
consumer debt and accumulate as-
sets. a semi-annual or annual net-
worth calculation will provide you
with a vivid and Indisputable ac-
count of how close you are to obtaIn-
Ing your goal.
IMPROVING YOUR FINANCES

Let's assume that you have calcu-
lated your net worth and. toyourhor-
ror. discover that you actually have a
negative net worth. Should you
worry'? The answer depends on your
age and drcumstances,

Ifyou have just obtained your first
Job and your first home. there is no-
thtng unusual or alarming about car-
rying a student loan or purchasing
new furniture with credIt cards. Re-
member. most of us build net worth
slowly aver the years, As a result.
younger individuals tend to have a
much lower net worth than older peo-

shows durtng their first six weeks of
busJness and could not get out of
them. For a wh11eItwas pretty hectic.
Plus. Rick works In Detroit as a
machinist.

pie who have had Urne to establish
themselves. If you are young and
concerned about your net worth.
CPAs recommend that you save at
least 5 percent of your after-tax in-
come. In addition. you should start
building an emergency cash fund
eqUivalent to three months of 1IvIng
expenses.

Ifyou are nearing retIrement. you
should take a long. hard look at your
net -worth statement. Make sure that
you consider not only the bottom line
- how much you are worth - but
also the types of assets you hold. In
most cases you should probably be-
gin transferrtng assets to invest-
ments that wU1 generate dividend or
Interest payments that can supple-
ment your retIrement benefits.

For example. if you and your
spouse are the only ones 1lvlng In a
four-bedroom house. you may want
to sell It and trade down to a smaller.
more manageable home. Such a
move will enable you to convert the
eqUity In your home Into cash for in-
vestments. And If you are age 55 or
older. you may be able to turn your
home Into an income-producing as-
set without having to pay taxes on the
capital gain. As long as you meet the
age. use and ownershIp require-
ments, you can generally exclude
from your taxable Income up to
$125.000 of the profit you reallze
from selling your home. Your CPA
can provide you with all the details
about this valuable once-In-a-
lifeUrne tax break.

ISid Mittra/Finances

Put life insurance to use in business
In recent weeks I have seen national network

commertcals In which the viewers are asked to
"keep New York life. '1hls Is done presumably to
earn respect of the general public for the insur-
ance Industry.

The ubiquitous apathy of the ~eneral public
toward life Insurance Is most regrettable. I believe
that life Insurance Is an extremely valuable finan-
cial planning tool.

I would llke to discuss some of the Urne-tested
uses of life Insurance.
BUY-8ELL AGREEMENT

The death of a principal owner of a business can
create sertous financtal problems for the business
and for the estate and survivors of the deceased
IndMdual.

Usually, the deceased's Interest In the business
Is a dominant portion of the total estate.1be estate
tax payable can place a substantial burden on the
estate ard the business.

To meet expenses, the estate may be forced to

liquidate the Interest In the business. And. If It Is
sold under adverse condiUons. substanttallosses
may be suffered as a result of a forced sale.

Even more Important. Ifcorporate stock Is sold
to outsiders. the surviving shareholders' Interests
may be Jeopardized.

All of these problems can be handled with buy-
sell agreements. which provide for the orderly
transfer of the deceased's business Interest to sur-
viving partners, stockholder or key employees at
fair values determined In advance.

LIfeInsurance Is used to assure that the money
will be available either to the business or to an In-
dMdual when the business Interests are to be
transferred.

The death of the owner whose Interest Is to be
bought trtggers the mechan1sm that produces the
necesscuy money - the life Insurance policies on
the owner's life. The proceeds from these polietes
gtve the buyers the needed money to pay the estate
the agreed prtce.

KEY MAN INSURANCE
No one would tJy to run a business without

adequate Insurance to cover posslbk loss of as-
sets. operating facl11t1esand profits In the event of
fire, theft or other disaster.

Similarly. businesses frequently protect them-
selves against the loss of a partner. executive or
other key employee. This Is accompllshed by
means of life Insurance.

More specifically. the company owns the Insur-
ance pollcy .Is the sole beneficiary and receives the
full proceeds In the event of the death of the
Insured.

In addition. by using the cash value. the com-
pany can provide a cash reserve to finance addi-
tional retirement benefits for the executive In the
event that he or she does not die prematurely.

Sid MlttTa Is a professor of flnance. school of
busIness. at Oakland University and owner of
Coordinated ."lnanclaJ Planning.

IThomas O'Hara/Investing

Hanson PLC has long history of growth
I find aD my frleoda that are In-

terelltecl ID lnftStIDg are ta1kIDg
about Hamon PLC. I ban read the
Value UDe Survey lepOrt on the
compulY. but I would app~ate it

:;ifyou would make IOme comments
: ; on the compulY...
:: Hanson Is a BI1t1shcompany that
, • does about 40 percent of Its business
: : fn the United States. Last year It had
• : total sales of $11.3 bUllon. In Great
; • BrttaIn sales were $5,9 billion. and
:; proftts were $790 million. U.S. sales
, : were $5.3 bU1lon. and profits were
: • $625 mU1lon.
• . It Is a company of a great many
'. ptecesand ofmanyvartetiesofbusl-
:. ness. Management seems to have
: : great skl1l In buy1n~ businesses,
': greatly improving their prolllability
;. and selllr ;em at a good pi ,, If It
• : were 5t an opera!!. . ,11lesS,

Its margins would suggest Itwere one
of the most efficient and profitable
businesses In the world, But. since a
great deal of Its profits have come
from selling businesses. those mar-
gins do not carry the normal
meantng.

Nevertheless, the figures need to
be looked at. Since 1980. sales have
grown from $1.6 billion to $11.3 bil-
lion. That Is a compound annual In-
crease of 23,9 percent.

In the same pertod. pre-tax Income
Is up from $92 million to $2.2 billion,
a 42-percent compound annual
Increase.

EarnIngs per share have Increase<
at 24.6 percent and dMdends at 25,1
percent

Based on a recent pl1ce of $190/.
and )989 earnings per share 0

$1.67. the pl1ce-earntnRs ratio Is 12.
That's a very reasonable pl1ce for the

kind of growth this management has
been prodUcing.

Isuspect most Investors would be
more comfortable If most of the pro.
fits came from operaUons. but It's
hard to fault the results. In the first
quarter of 1990. earnings per Amert-
can Depository Receipt advanced II
percent. from 28 to 31 cents.

In Oreat Brttain. Hanson's hold-
Ings Include Impel1al Thbacco and
Brttish Ever Ready.

In the United States. better-
known brand. include KaIser Ce-
ment. EncUcott Johnson and Frye
Footwear. Jacuzzi Wh1rIpool Bath
and Farberware Cookware.

Hanson'. gowth Is not a recent
development. 1be company has 26
consecutive years of Increased earn-
Ings measured in Br1Ush currency
and accounting. Its shares have ap-
preciated at 29 percent compounded

annually since they were placed on
the market In 1964.

The company has an excellent re-
cord and seems reasonably prtced In
relation to current earnings. The re-
cent prtce of 19% and the indicated
dMdend of 90 cents represents a
yield of 4,6 percent,

Thomas O'Hara welcomes your
questions and comments but willan-
swer them on.o/ through this column .
Readers who send In questions on a
general Investment subject or on a
corporat1on with broad Investor In-
terest and whose questions are used
will recellle a free one-year subscr1p-
tion to the Investment magazine
"Better Investing." For a sample copy
of "Better lnvestint' or InfonnaUon
about Investment clubs. WJ1te To-
day's Investor. PO Box 220. Royal
Oak. Ml 48068.

epa os.

56891 Grand River
New Hud:.so;:n.;...._.-;.;;;;,;;;..;.;;._..;.;:.;..=.;::::..I

FREE Medical Office
Assistant Training

• Day Classes·
Lam the .klll. n.. ded to work In • medlc.1 offtce:

.1nI_1Wng •eKO.'Lob P_.
Job PI.c.ment A.. I.tance

To be .lIglble you must be on. of the follOWing:
.A¥oc:lIool~"""'tIlo.o':!O""Sopl 1.1090

OR
• Clod not oomplolo togn _

OR
oHftleeaEO

CALL TODAVI 1-800-323-8223
Sponsored by partldpallng school d1slltcls In cooperaUon with the Mlcligan E<*.cadon CommiSSIon.

Wanted:
Host Families!

Host a Foreign Exchange
High School Student

I.E.F, a non-profit orgamzahon, has a num-
ber of teenage English-speakmg students
from Europe and ASIa (German, Spamsh,
Japanese and ten other nationalilles> who
will be arrivmg in the U.s thIS August
Each one is looking forward to hvmg WIth
an Amencan fanuly for 3, 5, or 10 months

MARILYN

You have been Ihmkmg
aboulll, do II now'
CA'I your Corn1"Jlilflty Coordl1U1tor

313-681-7637
OAKLAND, LIVINGSTON

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION FORUM COUNTY

- Patio Stones
oDriveway Stone
-Sand oGroaa Seed
oTop Soil
oDccomlive Stone
oPeat -Edging
oWeed Barriers
-Shredded Bnrk
-Wood Chips
oStone - All SIZes
-Solid Oak Whiskey Barrcls
oTree Rings
oCanyon Stone
Now Available
(slale-Iike finish)

-Lawn Sprnying

DBlVERY OR PICK·UP
i'Jy Ine yard or bag)

437-8103

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
, Servmg the North Oak/and Area Smce 1971 ..

We speCialize In

high quality installation

- :. of replacement Windows

and patio doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODYDOESIT

BETTER

Will Your New Windows Have:
I Fusoon_ comers on the sashes?
2 Ur_.,. loam folled f'ames. R13?
3 lIfetome t'ansfe<_ warranty becked by I

_ dollar COfJlOflloon?
• Double sealed glUl ","h thermo bfake?

5 Test ,esu~s that "- 0 00 a" onf,h'"toon?
6 F\ISIOtlwelded inion f,"mes on s10deB Ind

cuements?

==FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON - MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!.: : .

Portrait
of the Great American Investor

Daryl Tanncr 'pcnd~ hI' hfc helpmg other.-bul there'~ one
thmg hc doc, (0 help hun·.cll Hc mve't, 10 l ~~J\ lOR' nond~

(hcr 30 mllhon Aml'nlan, ""l' Dan 110\ l·'t 10 ~,I\ 109' Bond'
non~~ pay compl'tltl\'C fatc'. hkl' monc) m.lrkl't Jl'lounh Plu'.
thc)' rc frcc from Mall' and local mloml' tJ'
Fmd out morl'. CJII I-MOOl ~·B():'oID~

~-...-U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
TH~ GR! I\T AI\\I RI(- ,\f\, INV! ')),\\f NT

b
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HILLTOP FORD'S
ANNIVERSARY

SALE

Thanks to the People of
OIL AND Livingston County for 22 prosperous years. HEAD LAMP
FILTER ADJUSTMENT

CHANGE You have made us$22.00 22~
Number One in the county!

We have sold over 23,QOOCars & Trucks
CHECK in the past 22 years. 4 FLOOR

COOLING
SYSTEM '" MATS

22~ Beat the 91 price increase with Ford rebates and our discounts. You $22.00
will never buy a new car or truck at these prices again. All of our new

and Llsedcars and trucks will be sale priced.

Complete line of Ford cars, Ford trucks,CHECK FRONT-END
EXHAUST Mercury cars Be Lincoln cars. ALIGNMENT
SYSTEM
22~ $22.00

As Low As 4.8% Financing Available

OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS USED CAR INVENTORY TO CHOOSE FROM

CHECK ALL Join f[1sOn rTftursday .9l.ugust 16th & TUNE-UP
SHOCKS

22~ rTftuTsday .9l.ugust 23rd ~or 'Two Live $22.00
~mote ~adio 'Broadcasts. Dlus parts

RENT AN
ESCORT
$22.00

a day

FREE TANK
OF GAS WITH

NEW CAR
PURCHASE

~

UFETIME
SERVICE.. c::::l.. GUARANTEE

WE FIX CARS FOR KEEPS.

Appearing 3 to 7p.m.

AUGUST 16th
WITL RADIO USED CARS

$22.00 to
$22,000

plus parts

featuring
special R b R Tguest 0 oy omas Appearing 3 to 7p.m.

AUGUST 23rd
WACY RADIO

feat,'ring
special
guest

FREE TANK
OF GAS WITH

USED CAR
PURCHASE

Deano Day

SAVINGS UP TO $6,00000

UP TO $3,000 Factory Rebates
plus

UP TO $3,000 Hilltop Dealer Discounts

Ask about our
Lifetime Service

Guarantee

I

_ ---- -------~- -- --'-- ----------

21 4

·••
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I

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.74 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133
@ .27 additional word)

348-3022Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD•• 685-8705
- 24 Hour FaxPlace classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Anllque Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1.000 240 Buildings/Hails 078
Aucllons 102 Aulos Under $1.000 241 Condominiums/
BUilding Malenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Chnstmas Trees 116 Aulos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EqUIp. 210 Foster Care 068
Farm EqUipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp. 215 Indust./Comm 076
Firewood/Coal 11g Cunstrucllon EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Dnves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 living Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & Eoulp 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites on
~cellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 Ollice Space 080

uSlcallnstruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For Sale Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089
U-Plck 112 Co'ldomlnlums 024 PersonalWoodstoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Pro~erty 035' CarPools 012

Employment Indust.-Comm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness/Professional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clencal 160 Out of State Property 032 Pohllcal Nollces 008
Day-Care, Babysllling 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial NOllces 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Property 031
Help Wanted sales 171 020thru 089Income Tax SeNlce 190
Medical 162 are listed inNursing Homes 183

'Creative LivingRestaurants 164
Schools 173
f luallons Wanted 180

,

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

.'

"
"
"
.'
".'

"

"
".'
"
"

"
"

POLICY STATEMENT All advertiSing published In
Shger/Llvlngston Newspapers IS subject to the condl-
lions stated In the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available from the advertising department.
Shger/lIvlngston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand. River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (51n548-2000. Shger/Livlngston

Newspapers reserves the nght not to accept an adver-
IIser's order. Sliger/liVingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind thiS newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement IS ordered, no

credit Will be given unles3 notice of typographical or
other errors IS given In time for correction before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It illegal to advertise "any preference,

limitation, or discrimination." This ne"Vspap8r will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is
in violation of the law, Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised In this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Flied 3-31-72, 8:45a.m.)

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvlngston County Press.
i and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

CHINESE Shar-pe1, females, 10
good home Purbreed
(313)878-9lm

LEADER doil testng, ltImane
Soaety 01 lMngston County
(313)m7640, Chns
MAITRESSES. spnngs, bed
frames also doorwalls.
(313)231-3504

KARATE Gel fit Get heal'.hy With ,.,.,...,.~====-=--=--
a lnand 2 ptISOIlS lor 1 pnce on WALDENWOODS Resort
6 month plan. 1 person tree membership 14 years, $1,875
membeIVllp on 3 month pial, (31 3) 2 2 7·4091 0 r
With lhlS ad For Illlonnatlon c&I (511)540-53n
ovenmgs,(313)684-1666 "'W""AL:-:D:-::E""'NW~OO~D::-:S:--::R:-;:E-=-SO::-:R~T

MEMBERSHP In HaI1IMd aVllJ~
able Prrvale lake, SWimming
pOOl, c:ampmg, outdoor aClMnes
lor unlmrtecl fun and recreallOll
14 years lor $2,500 plus $100
l1aIlSler tee Ad~1IOnaI5 year
opllon available for $500

Monday Buyers Drectoly, PIne· (313)685-9156
kney, HartIaild, FowleMle Shop- =-:-==="=""'=::-----:---:_
png Guides, PrIckney, Hartland, WAlDENWOODS membership
FowIeMlle Ilvtn DlreclDly;and for sale 9 year contree I
Wednesday Buyers Directory (511)54&OO3a
deedllnes will be Thursdey, -=-=-,.,.."... --; __
hJgUSI 3J1h al 3~ pm WEDDING l/IY1lalJOllS,colOtS or

elegant wMe and M:XY Select
Monday Green Shell and Ilom a vanely 01qualty papeI$ 10
WednesdayGreen Sheet dead· SUit your personal taste and
lne WlU be August 31s1 el budget Trad41Oll81and COO18m
3 ~ pm porary deslllns South Lyon

Herald, 10J N Lafayelle
HAVE " SAFE HOCJD"YII (313)437·2011

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Flint•

• ~dLansmg J~
Area Covered L---::;;j-jjli~;::""-_...L~_---l---J.

Green Sheet East, r' I fGreen Sheet West..... • •
·3 Shoppers rl Ann Arbor DetrOil

Pontrac•

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:All rtems offered In thiS ·Absolutely

Free· column must be exactly thaI.
free to those r"spondl~g Th,s
newspaper makes no charge lor
these listings. but restricts use to
residential Shger lrvongston Pub
IIcatlons accepts no responsbo1r.y
lor aellOns between IndIViduals
regarding ·Absolutely Free" ads
(Non-commerclal Accounts c..nly)
Please cooperate by plaCIng your
·Absolutely Free' ad not Ialer than
3 30 pm Friday lor next week put>-
Ileal IOn

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

Absokrtely Free

ClOTHNG Bnghton ChIXCf1 of
Chnsl 6026 Rickett Road,
Tuesdays, &8 pm'0 WEEK old healthy mIXed

puppies All color, sizes
(517)223-7386

ClOTHING How9I CI1Jrch of
Chnst 1385 W. Grand RMl!',
Monday. 7 pm.15FT tnhaul boat and lTaller

Free (313)229-6218
1978 FORD van. pa'1S only No
ntle Musl IC7lY (313)684-6322
250 GALLON fuel Oil tank
(517)546-6988
2 CUTE orange male kittens
(313)878-6001
2 lANE recliners,need recover
Ing (517)54&-7242
30 gallonwater heater 2 orange
cnalrs, OllOman(313)685-2099
36 SO yds lan, used nylon
Berber carpeting U·haul
(313)685-2123

FREE cemenl blocks, you ha1A
(517)546-0819
FRt:E krlg-srze walerbed, bicy.
cles You PIck up FowlelVllle.
(517)521-427.33 KlmNS Females 2 black, 1

tgar (313)4378974
FREE kltlenS, 2 males, 2
females (313)227-9624B4' PLAI0 co"cn 2 washers,

both work You haul
(313)4375360 FREE paI1els (313}437-6044

FREE pregnancy tesl and
counselrng Another Way
Pregnancy Cenler
(313)524-1222

e WEEK female kitten, year old
long haired female Cahco
(313)632-6348
ADOPTABlE pels Anmal A:Jj,
BnghtorS BIQ kre Sa1lJrdays,
10 aM} 2 pm

FRIENDl.Y grey male eat needs
warm barn Shots, neutered,
(313)437-6397ADORABLE kltte1s, liner box

trained Mo:her white and rpy
(517)5483009 GARGAGE sae Ie~ 8IIPJOO

(SaMlay) onlylll 1501 layton
GLASS blocks, 4 In x 12 III
(313)4Sl-1~ 11APPLE wood, 5 large trees, you

OJ: and haul (313)348-1739
BLACK and whte PUPPies,4
weeks (313)4375818 KINDUNGwood. You pick ~ In

lJvona (313)427-6483 GOODBYE MICHIGANI
CARROll BOYES IS CAUFOR- ~:;::..:.::~--:--"'"'7
NIA BOUNDI GO FOR IT MOMI
LOVE SHERYL

CANT keep your pet? Anmal
Protection Bureau Pet
,Iacement assistance
(3'312311037

KITTENS 7 weeks Greal
Halloween KIttens
(313)231·9300

> OJ < MusIC by FandlIlgo ICONVERTyour pt1ICIOUS home
Best cdlec1lon ot musIC oval. mclYI8Il D updated and c:onve-
able. (313}437-8959 oonl VIdeo cassenes 5 Years

prolessional !lAI brne expenence
OJ MUSIc lor aI oetaSIOIlS, all ' Free pICkup and d9lMlry Call
types available Dorn J, llelr1 (313)681-8114Pon1JaC
(517)223·8572 atter 6 pm,
weekdays JoM and looM Kluesner. 50th

annrversary party, AugUSI 18
Some tnends were mISSedon our
list Old we miss you?
(517)54&(1027

1/ elp(({ I
- --~-- -- -----rllJIJS
011 !JldCII1CJ

; 111d cJ II I till]

GREEN SHEET
Iii 1~1©~~IJ.rrJJIMr~j5V111;..)

'.ItJllUl. ..... u\

PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEYS
For Any Occasion

• WoddlO!j spoclahsts
• Gr"duallon P"'l,Os
• Spoclal Evonts
HIGH QUALITY
Sound & L'9ht Show

In Dl9ltal Stereo
E:uly Booking

DIscount:. AVllilablo
(313 632 5060(517 ~8 2276

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES
• To ensure accuracy of
your claSSified always
ask the operator to read
the ad back slowly and
listen carefully lor any
Incorrect information or
text you would like to
change.

GET somtll1ulQClOOklngat your
speaal OCCBSIOI11 Call "SUgar
Artd SI>Ioe: D!sc Jock61 Tearn,
(313)229-2459
JAMS OJ SeMce "The hie ell
your per1y' (313)437-506a
PONES fl8I per1y Ilrrthdays, an
OCCISIOIlS, free cowboy hats
(313)36:H710

Lost

Crafters
(Work Completely

Handcraftedlfor
Fowlerville P.T .A.'s
annual Christmas

bazzar November 17.
For reservation

applications conlact:

Jennifer (517)223-7156
Alyce (517) 521-4181

MEMBERSHIP AT Chemung
Q)1cIoor Resorts Includes, 38 x
12 Wyoona park home, With
large deck, ov8llooklng pond
Located next to, Faulkwoods
Shores, on Hughes Road
Ac1MlleS offered for weekend fun
and relaxation $32,000
(313)429-0558.

BOONY. Eager Ad Muslldennty
(5t7)548-1807.

FCUld

BUIlding License
Som,nar bf

Jim Klaulme)er

(313) 887·3034
Prop ... for .h. Slat.

BE; ~~:::~'~~~,s~~~~::rodn
ProGrama _I
Pinckney

(213) a78·U1I
Novl

(313) 348·1200
Howett

(15t? I..~~~,:!.~,al
HI.hland

(3131' 114.. 274

BASSE1T~1e, brown, black.
white. Salem Townhlp,
(313)4377219
BEAGLE, male Hambulg Town-
ship. Must Identity.
(313)87S0093

II

,~----------------------------



, Super Crossword '

ACROSS
1 Mlnncy>la
5 Halloween

aCCQSSOfll'S
10 Halloween

1001
15 Home ollhe

Mnl~
19 SamOdn sea

port
20 See 45

Down
21 H""sh

aCI,pss Kalp
22 Mtmk S ,oom
23 Poel Sand

bu'q
24 Sphnlcr
25 Filmdom,

Bernhard I
26 Bedou'"
27 Word In an

011 ullored
Halloween
phrase

29 1'"Jeseenl
qcm

30 Malh subl
31 Ha~pry by

producl
32 Worlhless

.Iull
34 Anaq,am 01

70 nown
36 PtOm cr

horn ... ollcn
38 H.ll1oween ,

mo
41 - rte

Orlpans
42 M"'ule part I

cles
44 ZIlch
45 low,

IAnqlo I,)
48 Sl,ut
50 Onves lor

w;trr1

128 Worrt tJelore
waler or win
rtow

129 nnllsh sand
tulls

130 like a chally
nol ..

131 Ac'" lollower
DOWN

1 86

82

87

92

97

124

\28

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

111.---
II

MILFORD
AUTO AUCnON
WednaWy..e:30 pm
Seturdey .. 11:110 .m

(beginring 8-4-90)
BUY OR SEll

We wi' be lIlJC1lcrilg on:
.~SElSSed cars
-Seized cars
-Indvldual cars

.. and Dealer c_·W. provIde the buywa
.nd the JllIpeIWOrk"

909 N. Milford Rd.,
Highland, MI
(313)887-4356

Antiques

OlD ORIENTAl. RUGS. Wtv'lted
any SIze or condlbon Call
1(800)443-7740.

Auctions

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
FRIDAY AUGUST 17 6 PM

-SOve $$$ On Your
Grocery BIlls-

MEL'S AUCTION
F<7MfRVlI.E IlASOO: HAIl

7150EGRN()AA{R

Arrow Auction'"
Service

Aucllon 't our
full lime bullneSll

Hou.4lholdt • Farm hlote.
1lu_1I •Uquldotlonl

li.rAndeIMn

2 -9 2

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437.9175 or 437·9104

ESTATE FARM AUCTION
Tr.ctor • Equlpm.nt • Household
8400 W.ber Rd., Saline, Michigan

(TaM Ausln Ad Wttl 01 Saine 5 ml8S 10 P.... tt n.n Nonh 2 mlDs)

Saturday. August 18th at 10:30 a.ln.
ToolJ haw Mt" hOllStd & III good cOlld,/loll

ESTATE OF RUDY FELDKAMP

Bralln & Helmer Allction Serzlice
llOYD R. BRAUN, CAI, JERRY L HEUlER, CAl

Ann Arbc>r (313)M5-lI841 Saline (313\994·6309

Inlpecllon Day of ,.Ie Terms' C.sh
Nolhlng removed UnlU Sellled For.

1 nfl,J11lv
2 On - ("QUI

valent '01
3 Become

weary
4 II < belore

day, or
drpss,nq

5 Fd , wor~
load

6 Pul Side by
,ide

7 Dayllme TV
lare

8 RUStiian
ppnlnc;ul;t

9 Thny wal~ on
Halloween")

10 Dress lor
Hallownen

11 Swedish
mpasurc

12 NO"fll
13 Fearsome

coslumc
14 Exclamallon

of dlsqusl
15 like 10

Down
maybe

16 Helly sand
With

17 ArlO! Jac~
18 C;panlsh

'hike
28 SPC 77

Arross
31 F xlpmpoflle
33 Hullll(jhl

chee,
35 AnClcnt

Egypllan
37 Prellx lor

;um or able
38 Made a

chotec
39 Sialemcni 01

bnllel

10 11 12 16 II 18

BRIGHTON Sofa, school desk,
adu~. c1uldrens cIotl-ong kgust
16,17.189:30 am 106 pm m
South Third, by Fuwwt TraJs

FOWlERVlUE FlKllllUl1I, ant~
ques, holsehold rtems and many
mlljor appliances Thursday,
Fnday and S8lUrday August 16.
17 & 18 10 am 10 5 pm 326
S Gland Com« 01 Carr and S
Grand
FOWLERVILLE Huge mulll
tamlly sale MolOlcYdos. horses
furMure. collectlblos, crallS
nd.ng mower, tools. snowblower,
5 yanI dlMllp. r'IINI water helllOr.
mlSC8lianeous SOlO Hogback
and 6SOO SI"erp Fnday, Satur·
day 7'30 am III 5 p m

Thursday. Al1gUIt 18, 19l1O-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTIo4VILLE RECORD-HOVI NEWs-6-B

MILFORD R8modeling Sale.
LMng, dining. dedi, furniture.
women's do"es, &a8 14·16,
drapes. 32 Il. wrought IIllIl 11IIIng,
mud1 ml5C. Showcases. ClI10nI
01 automollVe spray palOt
Thursday. Fnday. 9 a m to
5 pm 2854 ~ CoII1.
Laka Sherwood Sub

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

HONELL BasebaJ cards, comIC
bookt, garage sal. Items
Th~rsday, Fnday, S8turday
11 a.m III 5 P m 4650 NoI1h
BuMlrt

HONELL August 18, 10 am 10
5 pm 1989 5000 watt genna.
110 10 230 voh. .Xen:lSe bU.
rnfant. toddlers and larger
cblhes, nvscellanaous 1utMK.
artd matTf other rttv'l's. 44IS N.
Burkhlr1 Road
HOWELL. Big garage sale
August 15 lIYOUg1 AUgust 18.
9 am 10 5 pm .751 Crooked
Laka Road
HOWELL eslalll sale AnflCJl8S,
1OOls. ~, c:eranucs, an,
mOla home, household IlemS,
much more 800 NoI1h lalsOn
(belW88ll Golf Club tv'Id M-59)
August 15th through 25th,
10 am III 5 pm

IofILFORO Remodeling sale
FumllUre. clolhes. lOyS. more
991 Panorama. 16th. 17lh. 18lh

MILFORD SalUrday. August 18,
9 am 10. pm Otshei. 18 In
electIC slM, weghts. IllCWna
bench. =:' MlOker gnIr.
lmens. • much nusc81I-
neous 839 end 900 &rdsorQ

PINCKNEYIOEXTER MovIOgII
Sale, August 17.18 19 10 am , ~
to 7 p m Honda XR 8>. HobIe
16, canoe, electIC 0'Illn, 1ll8ll
clolhes. smal appiarces, ndng ------
lawn mower, electriC edger. =~=::-:~~:-:---
electriC mower. books, old 1500 WATT Amana ~wave
records. et lOOlKl Slnchlield $100 (517)548-1873
PINCKNEY ItJge garage saJe. 18 CU It upright freezer
Fnday and Saturday, kgust 17, Excellent condlbOn, automatIC
18. 8 am 3895 Green Hils defrost. $100 (313).37·6466
Dnve (Chilson. Swamcut Roads 9Y9f1flgS. (313)4n.a666 days
ares). 200,000 BTU gas Ired rot walar
PINCKNEY Remodehng sale furnace. complete WIth fin lIilas
Doors, wrndows, ight fixtlXOS and and fl ttl n g s $ 2 2 5
mtv'IY nlISC. nems August 16. 17. (313)685-21»9
18 from 9 a.m bl 5 pm 7110 :::25:':'"4~Of=F"'aJ"""''"-''lOCk-'''-carpel---:CaJ-1
PlIlCkney Road ([).19~ (313)437-a146
PINCKNEY. 7110 P1ncluley Road ~A-:F=R=ENCH~';"'Prov1:---I1CIlIl--hg-htod-
(0·19) Glassware, mirrors, chine cabinet With d1nrng room
drapes. clolhmg and mtv'IY Items lable (2 leaves) and cI1lJrs . sold
August 16, 17. 18 from 9 am bI wood FISher console stereo
5 p m sysl8m • solid wood cabinet Bast
PINCKNEY Large yard saki offer (313)229·6260 or
~ustl7, 18, 9'30 am llal2 ~(3::-:13:-:)254~-8400~,."... _
WI11llWOOd APPLIANCE S Whlrpool
PINCKNEY. 2811 E M·36 dtShwasllar and elecDlC range.
Garage SaJe lNge vanety 01 bull In. SlBlIlless steel Iulctl8n
Items N'ldudlng bikes. dIShes. SUlk, bkA bIIhroom Stlk d1
curtains, decoratlv8 Items. blue forma lOP In wMe cabinet
clothes, books and more blue lOMt. All In good WIlI1urg
TIusday and Fndav, Al9lst 16 oondll1Dn Wit lake best pnce
& 17, 9'3Oa.m to ~3lp m ::-(3~13=)229-,=,=""593-=-1_-,- __
PlNCKt£Y. 5435 Navap TrBl~ ~ ci'l8tl8. glau lOP. 4
off M·36 & Chilson Road. chairs Conl8mpcnty ivlng room
Arrowh88d SubdMSlOll Fnday. furrn1Ure OlIn (313)349-8888
S8turday, 17. 18, II amID BED. queen Size d1 lI11lIChed
5 p m Furniture and n9llSlBnds Teekwood Scand~
mscelanaous 08'tW, Ille r'IINI, $XIO Mat/lll'lQ
P1NCKtEY 2 tll1lly 5349 West dlest $200 Sat cost $1 700
M-36, A»g' 17. Ie: 9 am III r'IINI (313)348-8452.
5 p m Shopam~h's, 1OOla. guns. BEDROOM SIt FI,jI SiZe bed
men's dowrIlil sluI ~. bookcase headboard, double
weddlflll dreu (!WI sae 10, dresser With mirror chest""1"111, beby rl8mS, clothes mallres5 and Spllngs, blond
PINCKNEY. Thunday, Fnday, 'Mlod $150 (517)54&-3846
10 a m. to 5 lI.m. Loll of BlUE Wowet9d 3 P48CI sectonal
~ 4662 Spells CriClII 50ta. Good conditIon
d rIt'lI (313)344-04863

Household
Goods

_________ ....... --....-. J

BRIGHTON Garage sale of
centuIy. An~I18S, coIIectbles.
~hlOn Rd III 4450 ClIftcrd
S8turday, Sunday. 8 a.m 10
5 pm.

BRIGHTON Marog sale Oak
dlO'"Il room SIt sola couch.
Slngla bed, crochet 118mS, ~hl
SIts, 8lc. f1J77 HlilOn (on Grand
River) August 16 lhru 19.
10a.m III 6 pm

BRIGHTON movIng sale
WasIler, dlYar, 1Imi"18. tools.
miscellaneous. Saturd8Y,
Sunday. 18lh. 19lh Open II am
5651 ~ Road

BRIGHTON, Pleasant VIIW
ESlB•• 6374 0laparraI Or Aug
17. lB, 9 a m to 5 pm
Chlldren's clothes, household
11llmS, mlSC8lllrleous.

BRIGHTON August 16, 17.
8:30 am III 4:30 pm., Thill-
day, Fnday. Lots of household
Items, comfo"ers, 2 chairs,
dlnrng room labia W'4h 2 kJaves,
twes, Cl8tes, baskets, trap_,
stretchers. lawn mower, 011
furnace, much more 6911
Hamburg Road.

BRIGHTON. 6498 Mlrty Dr , on
Lee Rd. Al9ls1 16, 17 9 am III
4 pm. Tires. edu~ and chidran's
cblhes. lOyS and 1015more

BRIGHTON. GOlO~ out of
8usIneu aaIe 8elIu'''' CIOIUlllY
lamps, 50"4 on mil show pnces
TMsday, August 16, II 10 5
8lnen lake SubdMslon, 2 miles
soufl of M-59 on Old 23, un on
Taylor Reed. 1063:1 Lee AM
BRIGHTON 2 family 5418
Bradford, Wast of Pleasanl
V*t, Norfl on CuWr We've
cIelIned 0I.r house. lots of nlC8
ItemI, plus IIIlO a0C8SSDn8S
August 17, 18 9 am to ?

BRIGHTON Mostly ~rfs clothes FOWl£RVIUE GtganllC Saleo III 2T. car parIS, saw and much First Umad Methocf"t C~rch
more T~rsd8y 9 10 4 9204 Corn8f 01 Church and Sacond
Evergreen S1Teal Fum1Ute, dIShes, cIothlrg
BRIGHTON 5373 Eilal, behind aJ ages August 17. 10 am to
Bnghton Bowt Thursdlrf only, 5 pm August 1B, 9 am to
9 am III 5 pm Somall.ng for ='"=2~noon~~,"",",,,,-,~ _
everyonel FOWLERVILLE Baby Items,
BRIGHTON Large yard sale adult and cIuldren's clOtlllng.
S8turday Sunday 9 am 10 mlSC8lilrlaous. 1OyS. 10 am to

5845' ,....... KnoI oil 7 pm S8lUrday. SUnday 396t,J,m
Road

"""'" • Spruce. Grand Shre Eslslt""

BRIGHTON Gnge sakl Aug.
17. 18.9 a.m to 4 8,m No early
btrd& ~1 Marcy ,comer 01
Rdett tv'Id Lee

• n.
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HousehOld
Goods

BRAIDED rug. 9 x 11 8811h
lones. $160, beal,Iul Maple
Windsor belV1 34 IotV x 1S1r'
deep x 32 high $175
(313)348$0
BUNK bed'-s-$50-(-3,""'"3-laa--:7:-:94""'70=-
al1ef 6 pm
CANVAS Conl8mpora'j' maJeh-
Ing coudl chat aI'Id onoman.
oH while Excel~nt con<lIbOn
Best oIter. (313)449-5279
CENTURY j6lweli PJriP 'r hp
2/, years old. $225 Mago<:Chef
gas range, 10 yea'S old $150
Rlleern gas hot water healer. 40
galons 3 yea'S ()d $100 Waler
hold og lank, 40 galons $10
(313)685 9388 aher 6 pm
CHINA cabll8l glass front wiV1
d'8W&'S $1m SwiV81 rodle1s
$125 eac/l (517)546-1950
CONSOLE TV, earfy 1960's
Moklrola, ~acl<.a'ld white $150
(3131478OS' 5 aHer 6 p m

DRESSER, 181.$45 Jemy LMMi
baby ail, good con<hon. $100
Inn Baby lrow. $25 Kgh
cI'eJr. S25 Infant bou~ cheir.
$10 Crib bedding
(313)229-8367

FlMTUlE /lIIlIIr. III pi.-
9 t88ll8llpenenc:e Call Don.
{517J~
GOlD kllc:hen gas ~ 0l8nge
1_ rocller Bac~
(313)231·1381

GOlD SIde tw SIde llI!ngerator.
$300 GoIiI electnc ltove. $75
Chest Ireezer, $50 White
refngeralor. $50 White washer,
$50 (517)546-9481

HEIRLOOM hard rock maple
dresser and dle5t WIlh ~ llIZe
bookcase headboard. $600
Hwdrock maple hutch. 5 x 6 ft.,
S600 2 maple tables, 1 lorrNca
top. I dropleaf, 5250 both
(517)548-1036 Bf1er 1(i ~ p m

KEMORE eIecV'lc ItlYe, wilde.
$40 Bass811 che5t 01 drawers,
wanul $Ql China c:abinet and
malchong.dlrlng room 1abIe and
cIlIJrs, $275, (313)231·1637,

KING Sere bedroom 58l 15 years
old, WIth $1400 Bassen, 2 years
Old, mattrllSS and box spmgs
Excellent condition $350
(313)437-0591

KING SIze Wlterbed Semi'
W8'i8Iesa, 50id 111111 heeter, 6drawer pedestll, IlIdded _,
headboard, good COndlllon,
$225 (313)231-1/358
LARGE dle6t nazar. Mowlg,
mUlt sell BUI oller
(313)..'147078
UFT -tJ> cI&r, ,.. used, S200
Solabed, axcellent conditIOn,
$75. HOlpllal bed, $50
(517)223-3314
lOVE seal brown, like new, lfth
2 INown ch8III Nl lor $25Q
(31~
MICROWAVE oven, two book
caas 6 ft. hch, TV lland, and
more (313)3"7~
MICAOWA VE end oven comb!
nation lor bu," III area. $200
(517)5046-9521
MODERN couch, cIlIJr, Ioveseal
and olloman, $295
(517)548-5056...,,--:---:-_,....-
MOVING ~. _tw, d!Y8r,
181ngtrab', maDie hutt!, IarIIe
anetle table and 6 ch8III, doulie
bed. !a'ge dresser, SWI'IlII rodulr,
collee and 2 end tebles
(517)223-0026

•

CONTEMPORARY 011 white
coudl end lovers8llt Best offer,
(313)227-6911
COUCH and chaIrs, ColonoaJ
style (plaid), good shape
Drapes cream color Reasoo-
able (313)437 7460 ELECTRIC range wnh mao-

waye, ceramic burners, self·
cleaning oven $375
(313)22&-5106

MOVING to FlOrida Misc
holIseIloId 'ISmS 3 speed ftoot
fan. elecR JIIC8l' and knJle, clock
radIO, casseroles, assorted I0OI5,
5 gal Kerosene conlalners, ".
lBliledottles and napIn, ".
menl' and ladles' Jordache
walches, step ladder,
(313)227-3789

OAK queen 'Slze bed and
matr8SS S8I. $250 CllII aher
4:J) pm, (313)632·5106

CUSTOM Wa/nUl Slereo cabf1el
8 It long, 21' deep, 29' h'llh
Excellent condItion
(517)548-4235

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

DINE TIE set Table, chairs.
hutch and dry Sink
$350 (517)548-4271
DINING rtlOITl S8l, dar1I wood 6
hrghbacl<. c:ha.rs, bWIg;:rt maler
I8f tabkl exl8nds il 84 hulch,
ftxcellenr condlllon, $400
(313)227 7928

DRYER Heayy duty. gas
Wesnnghouse, 3 cycle like new
$135 (313,4372676

FlU set 01 French ProvroaI
bedrtlOlTl furnrture arnond color,
twon SIze S600 (313;349-6679

INDEX
FATHER and son drlyeway
Sealing, tree esbmates. crack
tilling and driyeway edgln9
Included SpecoaliZe fl rllSlden-
toal (517)548-2655Aca:luntlng 301

Al.r CorOIl()IlIng 302
AIam1 S«W::8 304
A1um,num 308
AqUWIum IdaJrtsnanc» 30t
Applanal R8p8Jr 3U
ArcnneauraJDoslgn • ..313
Avllllron SaJes&lrvlce .. 315
A1tomey 318
Asphal 317
Auto Glass 318
Auto Repaw 318
Bands . 320
~ W81erproofing 324
8rld<, !lIod<. cemen 327
Builders Suppll8S • ••• 321
Bulldong & RemodaIrlg 330
BulldoZing 334
CabrrMllry 342
Car Care 344
Car Rertal 346
C8tpeIIry 348
C8tpel Clearong 3411
C8tpel 5erv1C8S 353
C8llWlng 364
Ce<amocTIe 356
Ceilng Cleanng .. 358
Chmney Cleaning 358
Classes 360
Clean Up & Haulng 364
Clod< Repar 38S
Computer 5alesISeMco 388
Deivery SeMals 387
Deck & Paho 368
Deslgo SeMals 3811
Doors & SeMcos 370
0fywaI _ 374
EJeancai •• •••• 380
Engne Repar 386
Excavalllg 388
Extor1or CIoenIlg 381l
Fenong 390
Finanoal PiMnlng 391
Floor Service 394
Fumhulll RefinIShing 398
Furnace Serv1dng 39lI
HanIyman. _ _ .400
HoaI:n eare _ 402
Hoa!lIlg 6 CooIng 404
HousecIoanlrg 5ervcas 408
Home Inspeaoons 401
Home Mant&l\&'lCll 408
InsuIalIOll 420
Inter10rDear81lng 424
JantOl'sl Service 430
lJIndsalprng 435
~mln 437
Mactooory RepaIr • 438
MarIna SeMce 438

Mant8llMOll
CommaroaJ & Resldenti81440
IvlrITOfS 443
Miscelaneoos 448
Mollie Home ServIce 447
Movilg_ . 448
Mottgages.. 448
Musca! InstNclJon 450
O!1ic8 EquiplTl8llllSelvlc 460
Pairtng & OecrontIng 470
Pesl Cortrol , 472
Pnolograpl1y. .• 474
PIaro Servlcoos 478
Plastemg 480
I'lumbng 484
Pole BulQngs 488
Pl>oI & Sps 490
Pl>oI Tallie ServicGs.. 494
Relng8'8liOll 500
Rerl8Is .. .... .. 604
Rooting & Sillng. . 508
Rubbtsll Removal • 610
SaIl Spreadng • &.12
Sard 8lasl'ng S13
SawmJlI • S15
SeswaI COIlSlrudlOll •• • 618
SepllC Tank ServIce .. S20
5ewIIlg • 524
Sewing Machne Rep8Jr S28
Sharpenng 530
Signs •• 631
sn,pplng & Pacl<aglng 532
Snow Pklwng • 634
So!w Energy.. S38
SpeaaI:y Grfts • _ 537
Sloe! Buldngs 5311
S1arage • . S40
S10nn Wndows. _ S44
SuIlIDoms, Gr~ S4S
T 0Ieph0ne IIlSl8IlllIiOIl •• 1147
TOiephone Servlcoos. S48
Tree Servx:e • Il;O
Tn.d<ilg S62
TUlaing • S53
TV, VCR, $Ioreo RepeIt SS4
Upholstering 580
Vacuum CIeoner5 _ 588
Video Taptng 567
WaJ Paporl~ 670
WaJ Washing 674
Walor CondllOlllng 678
W81llr Weed Control S78
Wectllng 5ervices. 580
WeI:Ilng. ... ..,. 584
We! Dnllng • .. 588
Wirdows & Screor1s. .. _ S90
W1rdow WashIng ... A1
Wood $loves. _ S94
Wred<er Service. _.._ 588

Anyone _IdInC S600 00 0' more In mat.nlll. tIId/ .. lobo, for
rosldonaol romodoll", conslructlon or r.pal,ls roQ1J/roclby stlll.
Y. 10 btI llcenled

ASPHALT PAVING
CONTRACTOR

STATEWIDE PaYlllg, special
rates tl Aprj 30, commeraal.
r8Sldenbal, prlYate slreets, $8fIOI

ClliZen dlSCOUIllall work gauran·
.tvv4 .. "",I """'..,..~ dI"AJOY'-I"C:
;;;k;rr,lbts, ~~ ~'13>887-9616'

T & D
ASPHALT-CONCRETE

Dnv6W8)'s. panung lots Free
estrnales (313)231-4709II ""Repair

.

Basement
WaterprOOling

BASEMENT WATERPROOF
ING. 30 yealS walerproofillg
e1penence. ilp quality wOl1lman
ship guaranteed. reasonable
rates (313)449-8807

FOR a complete pnce on a
basemenl Includlll!l exCBYabng.
Ioolngs, block. cran lie, waler
~~ngJ cement ftoot, fireplace,
00Q\W00l, drallllieid Md dl1'l9-
'WJ Call now for 8 Spmg stan
Young Building and Excivabng.
(313)878-6067 or
(3131878-634l

11-Accounting

J&J BUSiness SeIVlCSS, profes·
sional accounting serYlces
Financoalstatements and comp'-
IatlOllS. ~kkeePlng. accounts
recervable II1YOIClng,tax prepara-
tion, and bus,ness start·ups
(313)229-2020

Alarm SelVlce

MEREM Soo.nty Systems HIgh
tech low cost secunty systems
Rome sect-rrty, car alarms,
phone jaC>\S and more Free
esbmates (313)486-3730

Aluminum

ALL a'umlnurn Siding trim
Gur.ers, repa,rs roofs LcensE:d
.::a,' anybrne FMl:::herDaY'dso~
1313)437-8990
AlUMINUM and Ylnyl siding 18
lears expenence Replacement
WI1dows and doors l.Jcensed
and Insured Jerry,
313)G85.()l;6

VINYL Siding, aun' nurn s,drrg
gulters Free est,.,ates
ucensed Bogan and O,eson
ConstrucLo~ (31314379910 0'
313)425 9596

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING TRIM
·Replacemont W,ndows
'Storm Windows 1\

Doors
,Enclosures 1\ Awnings
oCustonuoo Shuners
·Traller Sklrtlng
'Gullers 1\ Downspouls

R!PAlR alNlUlWlCE WORll
INSURED· STATE UC f067W

FREE ESTIMATES
~"-I~'\:£1e.a Cl. _01'. ~

(517) ~.j"....;.._q~
223-9336

1'11lIrt

~16 22307168 .~1I.

UViNGSTotOOAKlAND Waler-
Appliance Repair prooflllg Leaking walls, wet

lIoors. repared AI work guaran
teed (313)22&-9n1

CEMENT Contractor Garage
lIoors, Side walks, pallos,
dnYeways T8MlU1S and replace-
ments, porch rep8lrs SmaI jObs
welcome Free asllmates
(517)54&8444
CEMENT ftatwork, tIoors, dl1'l9-
ways, SIdewalks, ele Fr6e
esbmaleS (517)54&8923.

It Berard Co. Inc.e.m.nt CoMtructlon
<:alc:Mt ~ ........ patios.

pon;hes.Ioo.rldi:IlIons, ~
boclr:hoe ....... ~

.... Jg11I1A,..
LJc_ed. I".ured
349-0884

CEMEl'fi, lfJiiSOilr" qual1y work.
Reasonable pnces. Free esb-
mates l.Jcensed (517)546-0267.

CONCRETE DELIVERED
7 DAYS A WEEK.

(Sunday orders must ~ called In
by Saturday) No mlnmltll bad
Best pnces I Wilacker Homes
Inc. (313)437-(l097

All HOME REPAIRS AND
IMPROVEMENTS Vinyl Sldtlg,
custom decks built
(313)437-3481 or
(313)437·2322.

TECH
SERVICES

Complete kitchen &
bath remodeling
licensed in all
trades.

Design service
Plumbing, Htd., AlC
S05n Ten Mile

Nov)
348-6127

ALl types ramodeing: adcfr1lOnS,
~, decks. roof repai'. No
job ilo bl(l or ilo smaiL Uc:ansed
and 1lSUrad. (313)887-8027.
AMRON BUilding: Decks,
porches. garages, pole barrs,
ramps, basements, lutchens,

ALL MASONRY bath. lJcensed. (313)349-Q177.
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK

C&R ~large JObs and all repaus.
Expenenced, Ucensed & KRAUSE VInsured Work myself,
Fast & elfic:iont F,ee asti-
maISS 348-0066. Ucenaed Builder

FOUNDATIONS RaSldentlal or • Decks·AdciIionscommeroal Concrete wafs end
• Kitchens and Bathslr9'lchlng. We do ilp quaily worIl

at cornpebbYll pnoes For free • Basement Finishing
esbmate call ContrllCDS Trencll- • New Home
IIlQ SeMce at (313)1i69-664O, Conslluclion
9 a m to 5 p m Monday Plannln. and De.lgn
lhrough Fnday or (313)227-1123 Services
24 hours (313) 23:1.-270&

J W Thompson ConstruclJon Chimney II
Expeflenced rou9htn9 crew, CIe r1
spec:WZtng 11 residenNl fratr· ., Rep, •
I ng , IIeensed, Ins u red. !!!!~~InSI;a;Dal;;Ion;S~(313)43i-\i265. ~~~~~~~
KROL BIlking Co, fnc. Carpen.
IIy and CUSilm decks. lJcensed
aild 1Il'lUI9d. (313)231-9605.
OUAUTY carpenlly end ramod-
llbng I.Jcens8d. Free es1lmates.
Reasonable prices
(51~267

Archttectural
DesIgn

KRESIN Construcllon.
(313)486·0455. Masonary,
cement. ble Speclahzlllg In
cu~ured Slone. half roc:tl paneJ
bncking, pre-fab fireplaces &
chimneys ReSidential &
Commeraal, now & repar.
RESlDENllAl and commerasl.
Steps. porches. curbs and
gUllers, pallos, basements,
drlyes, footings. rat walls,
garages, pole barns. SIdewalks
J anif l Cement (313)887-4271

DIVERSIFIED BUILDING
Homes, additions, ramodals
Free consullatlon and ersbmates
Ixensecl and I/ISlI'ed We build
lor more 1911, better YI8W, energy
effioent, lKI1Ier space U1Il2allOll
Call (313)980-2218,
(313)437-$11.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Crllll\ll a rIM k1-=tlen - add
a now bll1hlllom - or re-
model _xlslng ones. We can
do .. complete job - ca-
blneIs - Iile woc1I - Dlumb-
lng, and carpentry. VI8it 011'
modem shDwtoom lor Idea
lD C'88I8 )'011' now rooma.
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
19QE. MAIN
Northville

1313) 349-0373

ROUGH carpentry, :J) yeatS
axpenenoe New Illmes, add~
bons, lJcensed and IIlsured
Jeny, (313)68S0066.
ROUGH fralmng asw. 22 yrs.
expeflence. licensed and
Insured. (313)530-9583.
(313)743-7100

CARPET INSTAllATION. Low
rates 20 years 8Ilpenen<:e Call
Bill. (313)669-2397.

DryevaU

A·l DRYWAlL The complela
dtywall lOb I-/angIng, laplng,
tenlMjl, prmong, plaster repaJrS
Experienced With raferences
Free esbmaleS (517)546-7779
AM TEXTURE SPRAY AND
DRYWAll. Drywall tlJng and
fimshed, Btrf type ofl8llll'8. Fast
seMC8. l.a'ge alNt Guaranteed

AM Hauing. We haIA UnO&t Insurad. Free esllmales
enyt/1ng Cilrsnaon deenup (313)338-3711
Rea s I) nab Ia rat es ;::=::::::::::::::::=;
(313)887·9845 or
(313)887-6725.

Clean Up
& Hauling

ANGELO'S StJPPUES
CONCRETE READY MIX

'I. to 2 yds Traders Free
We Also Do All Types of
Cement Worl< & Porches

HAUL IT YOURSELF
47...1729

ETHIER
Concrete. PaYIng

licensed
Roaldanllel & Commarclal

14 Y8a~ Expenenee
• Driveway
• Garage & Basement
• Shopping Malls
• Factories
• Sleel BUildings
• Pole Barns
FREE ESTIMATES

(313) 229-7776

Building and
Remodeling

NEFPS Custom Decks, Inc
Ixensecl. Decks, gazebos and
beWaIl work. Free estimates
Profasslonal workmanship
(517)548.1046.

CARPET Installed. New or used
Rapanad or rostratchad Fest
SeMOe (313)624·7890.
CARPET Instalatlon and repaIS
Naw and used 30 years
expe.rl~ence larry,
(313)344-0842

NEW VISIOnDesigns Residential
deSigning and additions 38
Cents per sq It (517)548-2247
RESIDENTALiCOMMERCIAl
from concept 10 worklllgdrawlllQs, tree tnlLaI consultallOn .... ~
Old Tow n a u II d e r s • BLUCHER ConstruellOll Poured
(313)227·7400 concrete, toors, dnveways and
RESIDENTIAL deslgn and work- basement walls licensed
In9 draWings CuSklrn homes, (517)223-8967
additions decks, and site =BR:::-:I~CK"""-:-:bIOC--:-k,-cem-e~nt-w-Orll-;-
plann ng Free es~maleS O'Bnen fireplac8s, addlllonS and remod:
Construction Co, Inc ellng Young BUilding and
(517)548 5660 Excayatlng (313)878·6067 or

.- (313,878-034l

1& =B'='RI""C""K-M:":'aso-n-B='r-IC:-'k.-:"':bl-ock":"',
chimneys, porches. fireplaces,
repar $peOaisl LJcensed C&G

~~~~~~~~~ Masonry Call Craig._ (313)4371534

AsphaK

ACE ASPHALT Seal coaling,
paYing drrilNtBVS and paolung
lots Free estlmtes
(313)~

C.Q.cnmuclIIN,....c..a.... Ho.-
1IMDdeIng. Ira.-uon. '1loolIlv
MASTER CARPENTER

& BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES

FAIR PRICES

(313) 887-8828
• All Work Ou.antMd •

ABANDON your searcll Cusilm
decks, llddIlIOnS, repan, &trf and
811 remodeling licensed
(313)229-5610
ADDITIONS decks. refI homes
Remodel, Insurance work
L.x:ensed builder Fr811esbmaleS
(517)546-0267

POlE batr&. Roofing and Sldrlg
licensed and Insured.
(313)878-5200

D&DFLOOR
cq!!~~rl~C.

Formica - Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northville

349-4480

REMODEUNG Roof, Siding,
decks, additions, garages. 20
years expenence Quality afford-
able, (313)685-0197 or
(313)626-1673
ROUGH frame craw needs work.
Also, speaaJlZlng In SIding and
decks (517)54HS31

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand RIVer
Brighton. Michigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-22706858

orywan • Metal Track
and SlUd • Tools

• MatenaJs • InsulaJlon
• AcoustJ<:a1Ce~lng and Goo

WE DELIVER

AA Haultng. Fumlllre, garbage,
brush, <:or1StrudIon cIelrHJp, lit:
Low rales. (313)227-5295.
HAWNG, 1llOYIlQ, and deI~
seMC86 Check my pnces frsl
(517)223-3831.
LIGHT pickup hauling.
Appliances, debns, miscella-
neous. No Job 100 small
(517)546-3327.
FION'S dea1HIp, hauIng, odd
jObs. end ~ng. plus sand and
wave! deivery. (313)229-717a ----.-;.;.;.... ...II CIlc> RlpO'

I~GRAnA & SON
CONSTRUCnON
Speclakzing In concrete,
flalwor1<, poured walls,

brick. block end 101gradlrloJ
E.lptl1fncfd, 11IlabIt. /NIlIIlIbIf.

Cell RI::rll~";:-8:'H18

IT COSTS NO MORE !
_,to get
1..... wor1Im8Mh!p
FIAITPlACE_NEAoI_
............... HAIII.TOll ..._ .....,.,._Ior_ I=E__ ~ I
oAdoIIIltM .o.n-...........
ofillrIh~""

HAMILTON 8ULDERS
c.l I6N18O...24In.

BUILDING, Remodeling, repairs,
addrtlOnS, kI~, and base-
ments. licensed References
West FranIll,n Bui<hng Company -;;;;;;::====;Dean (313)231-1219, lee.
(313)737-9458

WING Construction. SpecoaJlZlng
an Inlenor 1m1 and decks Free
esbrnaleS (313)878-0483

COMPLETE home ImproYe·
ments Inlenor/exlenor Free
esbmaleS. lJcensad BogWl and
Oleson Conslructlon
(313)437-9910 or
(313)425-91596

IIBulldozing

Building
Restoration

and
Remodeling

Licensed
(313) 437-8079

Ask for
Jerry Coon

BUllOOZER 'Yo:h operail' CaJ
(313)437-9269, Monday thru
Saturday, 8 am il 5 pm CERAMIC ble mtaller New worIl

or rep8lr Reasonable pnces No
Job too small Free esbmaleS
(313)685-9719
HONEST and dependable. Tile
rep8lr and Inslallabon Cus10mer
sabslaC1lon guaranteed John, ~=~-7--~'"7::--
BVellingS, (313)629-0945.
MORGAN Tile & Marble, quaity
JIlstalialion 'We Install Glass
Bkx:k.' Insured, W1lhreterences
(313)486-3738

ABI.E DrvwaJI New, Modenllza-
bon and Repairs 25 years
exoenence. Reasonable Rales
(313)229-al84.
DRYWAll Remodeling

BOB-JOHNS Walch and Oock :~=~ta8estImate
Repasr Ft'83 In-6hop estmales
All worll dons on premISes M.B DRYWALL Complete
Grandfather dock house calls ServIce L()Clltad In Hartland
0020 W. Grand AMlr, Bngh1Dn Free esbmaleS (313)75().~

(313)229-5505 PLASTERING and dry wall
,..

repairs Waler damage
_ licensed No sanding

_ DR,. P.. ii1
31

:::

lS1 III QUALITY. Custom ._~~~~, ~~~~~
designed decks Nso. all home -
repairs Free estimates
(313)227-4173.

CALl TODAY
Post hole d'llglng for wood decks
and pole bUildings
(313)437·1675

ALl types of electruJ work.
SerYICe, remodeling new
construction, reSidential.
commercial licensed Greg
Calma (313)887-5230

ACTION ASPHALT &
CONCRETE Seal coallllg,
rapal'S, dnveways walks Free
eslmales All work guaranteed
(313)632-6095
F;;;::;;::;;;::;;;::;===;- BRICK payer, patIOSand sidew

alks concre18 dnvewByS. and
concrete rep8Jrs No JOb too
small Free eslimates and
OOsl1lnrng ~Glr1y and Company,
(517)54&3327

MICHIGAN ALL-PRO
ASPHALT PAVING
, DrIVeways
• Par1c.lng lots, ete

Fr .. EaUmale.
887-4626

CONSTRUCTION UNUMITED
llxaJ company speaaltZlllg III
cusilm decks, remocleltlg. add~
lIOnS, repars 10 years expert-
erce, IlC8IlSed (313)227-2427
DECKS and addlllOnS and aI
your home Impn:Nement needs
Very reasonable rat~ SenIOl
(men dISCOUnt For free esll-
mates call Proud al
(313)486-34n Fullt Insll'ed f.J
worIl W1lh 8 year guarantee

MAZUREK BUilDING
COIJi'/rN(, New homes, cuslom
remoclelong, kJlci'lns, belhrooms,
additIOns, decks lJcensed 25
years experience
(313)878-3536

ADDITIONS
and

BASEMENTS
Family rooms, rec.
rooms, beautiful
finished base-
ments, new dry·
wall concepts.
Wet bars, carpen-
try. ceramic tile,
bathrooms. Decks
& patios.
Licensed/Insured/
References.

462-2353

BLA.LDOZiNG AND BACKHOE
WORK. Old dnvlNtays repelred
New dnveways put an FII1Sh
grallng and lrencllng. VAiDIC
EXCAVATING. (313)685-7346
CHOPP'S GnldJng and land-
scaping BuUdozJng. York raking
and retaIning walls
(313)227~1.
P.J BUllDOZING No J<>b too
smal Fr811 eslima1eS. Roads,
dnveways, sepltCS, sepllC repar,
basements (517)548-1051.

lAMERICANf~,

NEED a licensed electncl811 for
that smaI JOb around !he house?
II so caJ (313)229-6044

IlSUred JerrY, (313~
DECKS • Wilh a IoUch of class (a.o!'~E::T.m)Quality IS l?p pnonty Designed
Gua1a1teed Wilem Sponseler
Llcansed Insured O>mplot. RooI4tlDUsI -.
(313)429-4795 Commerctal /Industrtal
WOOD decks, garages and Reasonable Rates
addllionS 21 iea1S ~ H?r~~& Dependable
Reasonable (13)227 1 51 548.1500

Plennert
Electric

APraesSlOllalW~~
Commecaal and Resldertal w~
New ConstIlJCllon ard ~

Aeparrs and InslaIaIlon
IIlSl.l1ldard StaIt li:lensed

Nick Plennert
8875 A'ldcrest

Bnghlon, MI48116

(313) 231-9642.~l'''S-''''IJ. ","""

~

BRICK, silnO work. chmneys,
"replaces and repairs Frse
esbmates (517)54&<W21

TEEPLES BUILDING CO.
"THE STARTER HOME SPECIAUST"

• Quality built homes with economy In mInd.
• 7 year warranty

Complete sUck-buUthome on ~ur
Improved lot starting as low as •• 49,900

CALL
(313)878-2934 OR (313)437-2742

cabinetry

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
·ROADS-STUMPREMOVAL

<: GRAVEL/TOP SOIL -::-
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FlEE EST'MATES
684·2707
Jim Root

21 Years Expertence

ARBOR CABINETS &
MIllWORK, INC

KJtchen cabinets and counl8r
topS Res.odenbal and cornmer·
CI8l, building and remodellllQ
DesIgn 58MC8 Free esbmates
(313)483-8884

11..__-

AH liS lie ~ealcoat,"g and
stnPillg DrlYllway S6£lcoanng
hand applied Call for tree
estmale (3131348-<l427

carpentry

A-l carpenter Repaus, remodlel-
IRQ' kdchens. belhrooms, bas&-
ments Jim (313)348·2562
evenllgl
CARPENTER sp8C1elizlIlg III
addl1lOl1S, cuslom decks, Inm,
rooltlll. 6nlShed basements, aI
home Im;yement proJects

~-

Excavating

BA~HOE work and b"ldozrng
(517)548-1309

CHIMNEYS Roofs
BACKHOE work basements
dralllf,elds, perk tests, land
claanng, dnveways efe Fast
dependable 56fVce Call Rare
Earth (313)227-4856
BLUCHER Coostrua;on Goner~
excaYSDI1l1..Ponds. and drag line
work. (517)223$67

~n~ 4~ .~.:~~'C:I.,

CROWN
CONTRACTINGr 'NC,

4aOOO • MIle lid., Nolf, Ml 41010
344-4577

UCENsm • INlURm • GUARANTEED
SlNCE,UU

Cleaned
Saeened
Repaired

New

PAVEMASTER
Asphalt Paving • residential

• commercial
.Industnal
• licensed·

Suporlor
Worlcmanshlp
Sine. 1952

• Foundations
• Floors
• Exposed

Aggregate

R. Berard Co. Inc.
KIT~.ENSIIIA lMSI

COUNTERTOPS.<:A8NETS
wtNlOWS DOORS, AOOI11ONI

OAAAOES. SIlIflO(lMS,. DECKS
I'ItU 1S11IIIATSS
uc.tRd. InIInlf

CARPENTER Spacl8liZlng III
replacement WindOWS, decks
sheds, alumlrom SIdIng. roots,
remodelflQ 8Ic Quaity WorI\.
Free ersbmates (313)22&-5698
CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOl·
ICS Remodelng, roofllg, decks
Night and weekend' ¥lork
(517)546-4785, (:113)227-5040
FINISH carpentry work. HoweI,
Ptrekney, Bnghtln ar811 Excel-
lent quality. Iree eshmat8s
(313)231·1883
FRAMING Cfew--Gcensed and
IIlSUrad Y8811 of expenenoe 11
IaIge homes maIl8s smsll homes
euy_ (313)980·2218
(313)4373511

BULLDOZING backhoe worll
Drlyeways Sand and gravel
hauling TopSOil Expenenced
(313)632 n06

EARL
EXCAVATING CO,
Septics, Drain
Fellds, Sewers,
Basements, Land
Grading and clean-
ing, Perc Tests,
Sand and Gravel
Delivered

(313)437-4676

_._.._------------------_ ...._------------

Dnveways, Parking Iota, no
lOb 100 bog or emaIl, new
construction, resurfacing.
_I COOling, repairs

QuaIIy WOI\c W. 00 car.
'Before you try the rest

Cali the best'
* 10'4 off Aug Boolclng, *

owner superv'\Cej

456-0729



~--_.-_------------------_..-
II~
MINK slOle. excelkwlt condlllOn
100 (313)349-9492

VERY IlDOd VlQlIII cae and
bow Sa6 CAJl (313)437.0108
8'I8nIlgS

BI-
ARE you sICkof water problems?
Cell for Iree waler analysIS
whole uIe ~. gunnlll8d
lowest prce on all iloou8r malI8I
01 sottners. 1Rlll' fiIterI. don'
how IlWf your old one, I Clr1
rebutId It. C6:I 8 am to 10 am
or lBlII IMlnIlgS (3t3)229-9310

BARRELS Pmtc. 55 IIld 16
gaIon M8l1Y ~ sa IIld $6
(313)227·1626

DIAMONDS
Buy wheAl f1e dealers buy. Qlt
out Ihe middle man. Your
Jewelers Bench, 3lW 79 West
Ten..... belWer1 HlIIslllld end
~erty, WI Freeway PIIza,
FamwrglrXl HIs. Il8Ilt 10 Secret-
ery 01 S1IlIlI 1-«10-322-(78).

DISPI.A Y cae, soIld mahoglrly.
anlJque lrom old deper1ment
SIOte, $450 (517)546-1Q50
Fill sand or ~ S2.OOo'tMl,
delivery available
(517)54& 1017

PIANO
AND

ORGAN
LIQUIDATION

SALE

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES•
WATER slls. Honda CRX Bra.
S8WIIlll mcl1n8. nsh compec..
lor. saddles. exercISe bikes
(313)437-9436.

BASEBALL Card •. li33
Goudeys. excellent condl1lOlL
$1000 imt (517)SCO-7435••
6pm

WEDDING Invillbon albums
lealurlng beautllul wedding
SlallOnetYensernbIes and aa:es-
sones RICtI Y8I18tt 01PlIP8fI and
dtgn'llGd lenenrtg slyles All
sOCIally COfI'oct South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayette
(313)437 2011

DOORWAllS. two 6oIL, lMv-
num, wm screens, $SO eech.
(313)231·1883~ Coronel Good condl1lOn

SZ50 (313)229-4382.
BRIGHTON. ThuI$day, Fnday,
9 a.m 10 4~ pm tilge •
new gtlt urnple uIe LOll IIld
lots of new gdls al whoIe6ale
pnces Flllumes. ornaments,
CllRslm8S nems, b8skets. glal$-

~29~~llmu
wood slb, 011 VlrlAmbelg Rd.

COMPLETE cnb. good oond'f1IOn,
$35. Boy's Columbca bile, 3
speed. $15 (313)227·n&7.

FlINT\JlE, blond 50's c:onllIm-
ponry KRIll slyle. Olher 1IllSceI·
laneous household
(511)54&-3783

HENRY Miller plano (sptnel).
cherry wood. good condloon
$450 (sl7)546-~783

RC-10~r.utang body. ~, new
'till, ~ cI1arger Best
oller (313) 9718

HAVE A SAFE HOUDAYIl
LOGSPUTTER, glB bnace,
WIlh pIenu~ (3f3)229-7073.
LOVE stenCIling? Me. tool
FI88 eslma. fer room or who/e
house Dlane's Stenetllng
(517)468-3995

YOUTH'S bed WIth ma"'ess.
$40 Heavy duty 1nIJer. 4 x 8 IL
bed. $150 or best
(517)540-5319.

ORGAN GmneI Brothers. U
sae up rtght 0Igan. old but works.
$100, (313)624·3350
PIANO 1II11rtg Aepar Rebulcl-
mg Reflnlshmg 18 years
expenence Jim Ste,nkraus
(517)548-3046 ...".

SPINNING lessons starling
Spmng wheels and fibers lor
sale aso (sl7)546-()SZ6
STEEL «Urns. 6,000 10 10.000
gelIon. large door 111 one end. lor
storaga s1l8d Eldred's IWleI
Slop. (313)Z29-{,1l57

ItlXJSTRJAL 8 hp sell propeIed
YllCUl1n. (517)546-9354.

RESTAURANT and cafetena
equipment tor sale Hobart
eIecrJc cookinQ tabla, double
cotlee urn. doIAile hnr.h fryer. 6
slam less steel lables. fire
emgusller lor cooking tabla
(313)87Pr2861

KILlS Fl£AS1 Buy ENFORCER
Flea 10m for pel'S.home & yW
Guaranllled ellecMI Ferro&On
Ha-dware. (313)227-4m4 ...

HOUSEHo[i.rsEiVic"EANoDNSUY·ERSDIRECTORY
Uvlnplon County Phone 227...t438 or 54WS'1O Oakland County m""33. 34W022 ..... Of ..... 2121 Wayne County 34Wm W.... tenaw County 227... 43&

DEADLINE
ISFAlDAY

AT3:30P ....

Dt:ADLINE
ISFAfDAY

AT3:30P ........
ROOFING. &lOng. 'RI1rtg l!'d
trim Master roofer
(313)889-2584
ROOFING. sldl/19. gutters or
repairs Commerlcal and
reSidenlial L,censed and
msured. (313)685·3986 or
(517)548-1963.

COMMERCIAl. and r8SldentJal
lawn mowmg and outdoor
R1lIIllllnanC8. (313)227-7510.
HARDWOOD. shredded bark,
plck·up. 119 a yard
(313)227-7570

J & J POLE BARNSEXPERT Parl'ng at SIl8CI8l get
acquamled pncas j() years
expenenc:e (313)68S-7857. SlonIg8 and horse b<ms 15

years experience
(313)437-8707

lIaInlenl1ce
commercial &

Residential
Handym~

BULLOOZING. pool fling. dnv.. ~~~~~~~~ COMMERCIAL cleanIng
way grabng. stump removal 1stll QUALITY. AI home repars servx:es 22 years exp8ll8noll
GeneraJ exC8V8bng Reasonable or remodeling IrtSlde or out. (313)25&5413
rates. (313)525·4213 days. custom decks Free esbmaleS ~~~~====
(313)4n-3779 IMlnflQS (313)227-4173 -II
BULLDOZING. road grading. ALL Jobs considered Home ~ 1JIldscaping="= ~ng ~ ~ m8lll8nance specellSlS. Refer·
EXC8V8oog (313)878-6342 or ences. DennIS' Handyman ~~~~~~~~
(313)878-al67 SerVIC8 (313)735-7027. -

A & T CONSTRUCTION. SmaJI
JObs. renova~, dec:lIs. dnv&-
way sealmg. masonary and
1kllWlrt. C8I M (313)229.6756' =""~:.....:.~~-..".
or Tom (313)227-4731 •
A TO Z. 24 I"oun; specraizmg Ul
T8nC7ia1Dn. IIC8nC8d and IlSUied
(313)684-1207

KEN'S PAlNTING
All phases. Log's In IS 24 hours
licenced and Insured.

JIMS LAWN ;;(31;:;3)684-;;;12O;7.:=;;;:=;;;:;;

~nd~~n~~?dA~~~g~ II~:
seawalls. lawns • sod or r _

hydroseed, Cuslom bolder work. -bmber or boUder relaJllng walls. _
Cuslom decks, WaIQ and pa1lOS. d
bUldazl19 • flllSh grades. 8lC. LOCAL or ~ IS'F:;=
Backhoe work, halAlI19 • ~I, ~,;".c:'~ S8MC8 caD
mulch, barks, Md ornamental "'J¥ N h
stlne. (313)231-9581. ~(~)326-1~.t amerIcan
LANDSCAPING. lawn and

glrden care. brush ~. sod'lISMe, dec:lIs, fences, rel8nlng IbIcaI
walls and m(ll'(' ExcepoonaJ ~ I
work. References InstructIan

(s17)546-3J84. ~~~~, =::::;::;:

Custom extenor and Intenor
P8Ilbng. OuaJJIy work. Guarll/lo
teed SeRior discount Free
esDmaleS (517)548-59n.

J & L PaJnbng Intenor and
exterior Reslden"al and
commercial. Free esbmatas
(517)546-3993.
J RIGBY BOYCE Pamling
Contractors ReSidential •
CommeraaL Intenor • Extenor.
IrtSured. 15 years~.
Free asMIa1es. (313)453-(E07.
L B. Pam~, a woman's IOUCh
(517)546-n48. 20 years experi-
ence. FI88 esDmales. UlSUI9d,
WOI1I guanrlllled.

ROOF repalls • re·rools.
convnaraal and rEl6lC1ente1 Free
esbmaleS (313)624-3654
R·T SIDING and ded<s. plus
roofing. lJcensed Md Insured
(313)229-5600

Trucking
Moving

l·A SCREENED IOPSO~ and
black dirt Cedar bark. Rod
Raether. (517)546-4498.
SEAT f1e rush- Qlt tle brush B
& B Grachng, fl8ld mOWIng.
buldozJrtg. dnveways. N:lung.
Very reasonable rates.
(313)437-9658.

TEEPLES BROS.
EXCAVATING

Boserrenls, Septic Systems,
Perk Tests, Diveways,

Rough & Rr'dshGrading
(313) 878-2934
(313) 437·2742

Septic Tank
services

MARV Lang Sanltalon SeplJc
cIelr\Ing. plllC lest New systems
Installed. eXlsllng systems
repaired Free estimates
(313)349-7340 or
(313)476-7244

MISTER Chips Parlbng Intenor
and extenor Free esbmales
Rob. (313)87PrZ595

cash Sod Farm
54757 Eleven Mile

1 mile East of
Milford Road
437~2133

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.

Sp«ltIi:t>g -
lot • ..,»,....

• New landscape
construction' Renovation
of estabfished landscape
• Patios' Entrance walks
• Sodding • Walls of any

tvoe • Pruning
Ucensed • Insured

For F,.. &U"""~ Cd
349-2935
NOt"thvllle

LEE'S Outdoor Semces Lawn
IrtStallafuns. seed. hydro-seeo or
sod. Building relaiRlllg walls.
wood. SIDnO or bnck. Truckrig.
tlpSoi, sand and gravel ele. Free
esDmaJes. 8 years 01 serY!C8 '1'-- ....._- .....-_
(517)546-5794

PETERSON PAINTING
CONTRACTORS

Interor. 8X1enor paultrlg. Wall- ~~~~~~~~papenrtg and wallpaper remCNal :
Drywalf repaJl and lextunng
Guaranteed sabslaclron and ALL aluminum sldmg. tnm
S8MC8. Total1y IIlSUred Home Gutters. roots. repairs Ucensed

d d C8I anytrne. F1et:her Da'Ildsonmo ernlzalron an repairs (3131A"7-8990.
(313)887-0622. -7:-:-.:..,...-:--......,.--::~,.----:-

AU. SldI19 Md roofing. I.Jcensed
PROFESSIONAL worlunanshap. Free est,mates Reasonbte
plus _q\Jality products ~ pnc:es. (517)546-0267.
PMNTERS PRO (313)227- . D & R Roofing. speoaizlng In
PROW PMNTI.NG We WIll do d barn roots. new houses. rea1V'
rtght lhe iIs1 tme. GIlBIBnteed. ers. tear oils. tlal roots. sheet
With Irae 8 year package, metal coabng M WOI1<. guaran-
IllSUred. SenIQl' allZen cfll\COl.llt 1lled All woOl I'end l18Iled Free
For Iree estimates call esbmales (517)S4&-0441
(313)486-3472.

5ewlng

BLACK topsOil....wood chips.
manure and straw Delivery
available Lee Maulbetsch
Farms. (313)665-8180

ALTERAllONS by I.Jz. M types.
1 day S81V1C8 333 East Grand
River. Brighton or call --------
(313)227-7737.

•I PaInting &
DecoraIIng

BOULDERS
ShWinll &
Packaging

6" lo 5 It. Deivered. or can for a
deSign consultation
(313)231-9581

Wallpapering :.Sod
Buy Direct
From Farm
And Save

1-517-546-3132

BU'IllMS Commur"cal>Ol'l.
P:ockall'''O S Shppong SeJ·
Y1CIIS S/wppong.... ups.
OHt & llCM<S lypong. word
processong. 24 t"r <XlPY se'·
Y1CII I.bI Se<v1C8 lOP 0
00., WI$Ul18, " 24 hour
access FAX SeMCe. Nol
"'Y. Bu..,... Card, Ru~
bA< stlmp. Kers. EIC • 1 rn
tl>e Indus/!)'I

Mall Boxes Etc.
Novl

West Oaks II
347·2850

MPnUon Thi. Ad
For Discount

SMALlIOWn pauls servilg local
commumtes WIth professIOnal
work. Free estImates.
(313)349-0146.PAINTING

wjLLPAPERlNG
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou or Brian
313 349-1558

~ paper hung. W1Ihme!lCU1ous
:are 12 years profeSSIonal
lxpenenco Call Penny
517)223-8254 or

517)223-3074 $10 per SIlgIe
1lll.

SPECTACULAR p8Jnbng and
WliI papenng. QlSlom work, Cree
estimates and references
(313)232-4446.

MEADOWBROOK ACRES
Sod Farms

Growers 01 qualJIy Blue Grass
blends (517)546-2726

140THER and daughter
wll~ team ReasOnable
-ales SallSfactJon guaranteed
.313)227-5354SOD

PlckoUp I:Dellv.ry

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-548-3569

ABSOLUTE QUality Pambng
Intenor, extenor. Reasonable,
raiable. Raferences. FI88 8111-
mares. (517)548-5184. PAPER Hanging by LorraJnlJ.

Free esbmates 19 years exp8n-
Telephone ence. No Job to smalf.
Installation (517)5$3181. (517)548-2104

WAU.COVERING IrtStaJed, rllSl
----- denlJal and commeraal Workmanshlp guaranteed Call

-AfF=ORD'='="ABLE:-=-:=-. -q-uaJj""IIy-.-prom-ptMIChael at (313)887-2341
>OMGll of your lolep/1lne needs. WAllPAPERING and Panung.
IJlStaiallon. reloca1IOI'I. repalI" 35 GIVll your home that "Speoal
!ears expenence Marbn & Sons Toudl' Quality work. 25 years
Telephone ServIce experlenca Call Eileen.
:.;.(3iii13~)43iii7iii·7566.;;;;;;;;;;;;; ,:,.(3,.,,13,:,.)23=",1:-='263:::=1..".-~ _
• WAllPAPERING $9 00 per roll

and up \\'0lIl guaranteed. Also
Telephone paIn ling and stripping.
services (313)348-9700

A+ liLT pamtrog Prolessonaly
done Inlenor and extenor.
reSidential and commercial.
(313)229-7155 Northville

(313) 349·3110DAVIS
DECORATING
25 y.. ,.. .xper/ence
PalntJntg, Wallpaperlrg

and Removal
Custom Interior &

Exterior, Decks FInished
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS.
5enIor DlsoounlS.

Insured Free Estimates
313 459-9205

BILL OLIVER'S
Painbng & Wallpapering

Neatness and quality work.
Interor. 8X1enor FI88 esumales.
20 years experrence.
(313)34IP935

C.J.'s ROOFINGMIKE'S Underground Lawn
Spnnklers IrtStalabOn. repar and
servIce. Free eSlimates
(313)684-2913.

Plastertng Old rool speclSl,sts
(517)5464 70S DedIs & SldI'l9
aso

Pine Valley l
Maintenance
-lawn Care
·FIekl ClAlong •
·Lg. RoIOll.ng
.y,"" RaIling
·Pulvetil ....
·BIad. Work
.p,'ll'V"""" lor Sod or

Soed
,0_ Upl<oop
·4 Vd Trud\lng
'Comrnl<da1 ,

Resodonbal
·Fuly ~surlld
Klmm Stllltk (517) 548-2544

Howel~ ..
SanslaClIOtl Guaranl8ed

\llCS Plastenng. New and rep8Jr
AddttlORS.tex1llre and decoratIVe
work. Call Vic lor esbmate
(313)229-7208

NORTHVILLE REFlIG,
HEATING & COOUNG
sales - ServIce

InstallatIons
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

""'.01' ~ .FEHCE ,-- I
I.oeuetpoot.o=:~~.::.~,
Western ~ )

Codar
313 878-9174

CATHY'S Lawn SerVIC8 Excd-
lent WOI1I done at reasonable
rates. Free estimates
(3l3)8~ IIJ ~~

FINEST quality wedding and
-------- anmver;ary I1VItabOn ensembles
A.JERRY·S Tree SOrvlce. f<Jso a selec1lOn 01 eleganlly
Specl8hzlng In removals. lot styled aceessonas nap~,f\S••
deanng mm.ng sOJmp gnne!- mat::hes coasters. bndal pany.
1119- PrOof of lIablkty Insura"1C8 gifts and other momento l:e~ •
provided Prompt servtC8 tree Sou'h Lyon Herald 101 N:
estimates (517)546.0244. Lafayetto South Lyon .•
(313)685-8887 (313)4372011 •

DENNIS's Tree SeMce Cablng. 1111•• _-::::-:_loPPI'l9. IllmovaJ Free es~ma:es
(313)878-3825

Wedding
5ervicesTree 5ervIce

*** * ***: STARR:
* ROOFINGINC,*

SpecldlzIng nOne* Ply Rubber Rooftng *
* Systernwlttll0yea *

WaTalty. /'oJ!)1:>es* SNngled Roofs. *AUnflum Sldng.* TI1m. <;utt8ll a *00wnIp0utI* CALLDAN ** 348-0733 *
*******

CHOPPS Gtadlllg and Land-
SCllpflg. BuJdozJng, York rakr1g
and retaInIng walls.
(313)227-0301 BRlAN'S P8Ilbrtg. IIllenOr and

8X1etlOf 15 years experienc8.
(313)349-1558

GALBRAITH Plumbmg &
HeaDrtg. Flily ioensed & l'lSUfed
From a plugged drain to a
complete plumbing system
(313)437-3975

\ ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatehing, Aerating,

Tree & Shrub Trimmng.
Clean-uRS. Reasonable.
Fatls Landscaping

Since ,954 437·1174

PAINnNG
QF.S!OENTlAl

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
NIIo~~Wcl1c
Top GI'ClCIrt Pont APlMCl

24VJ1.~
fIl£E~~NO

31~~288

PRIME time lor scheduling
summer 1RS~1a1lOn01 lquld sod
and Wlldllower For more Infor·
m8llon cell (313)227·7570
TOM Mlcks ServicaS Hyrdo
seeQng Preperation lor sod and
seeQng Bush mowl'l9 RoIODI~
IIIg 'forte ralung Trees and
saubs planted RoSldenIlal and
commeraal. (517)546-7772.

PLUMBING
RepaIr· Replocemer It

ModemlZatIon
EIechlc ~ Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
S6tvtlg the area

since 1949
110E.lbln S".,

Notth."". •UH37J.
JEWELL Plumbing & t.IecI8nlCll1.
Reslden1l8l. commeraaJ. New &
rep8lr Masler pkJmber. lJcense
I8Hltl176 (313)486-3817
NORTHVILLE Plumbery. Inc
O.ancuve fix1Ures. pIIltesslOll8l
24 hour ~bIng and II6lIDng
SQMC8 (313)347~

HEATiNG -Conlractor Stale
licensed Iloiers from $89!"
High elliciency boilers Irom
$1.360 Furnaces lrom $525
Plus IrtStaJabOn Gas and oil
rspar work. (313)227·5530
PLUMBING. Heating. CoolIng.
S81VJC8and IIIStailatlOR RICh
mond Mechanlca
(517)S48-32n

W'IndCl\'l &
SCreen

HARDWOOD FlOOf!
SPECIAUSTS

BEAR WOOO INTERIORS

Restore your eXlSurtg hardwood
1I00r to Its onglnal beauly
~ your worn C8I]l8\ WIth a
new harctNcod floor

COMMERlCAifilESIDENnAL
(313)632·7021

FAMILY Tree S81V1C8Complete

tree RamcvaJ Free esumalos ~!!~;;~~~(313)227·1637 IiRESIDENTIAl. roofing. reason
able rares. rooIl'l9 cbna rtghZ
Free esbma:es (517)223-9336
ROOFING Now and raroofs.
specahzrog III lOanllls 24 hour
emergency Service All worll
guaranlOOd l.Jcensed. IrtSurod
f<Jso. dedIs, garages. IBt wor1l
Wolvellne construction
(517)223-7315

11--GREAT LAKES TREE SERVlCE
All aspects of tree work
(517)546 8839. days
(517)223-8518 ewnlrgs* SPECIAL *

6 yds. Fill Dirt $45
6 yds Top Soil $70
6 ydI. Scnnd " 1Ol.__ ..$80
fi ydI TqI diU l1li.._.$82"
6 yds Shredded bBr1I ..$120
6 yds. UmesIOn8 ...$110

oSAHOoGAAVELoSTOME
ALl TYPES

W. dtI"'" '·14 yd. INdI
7 dIy"""

Housecleaning
5erv1cts STUMP

REMOVAL
CommerCial a A' •• dlnh.l

FREE ESTtrtfA rES
C.lll Ey~nl"Q$

PAD Stump Remover.
(313)632·5828

H Ilarsuhn Floor sandIRg.
staIRlng and flRlSh~ Free
esbma1es (313)356-5 A & 0 Cleaning Service.
KEU.4S Ha"dwood FloorS Le:y. reslCIentei IIld convneraal Very
Sand. Refil'lsh Expert In Stall nllISOfllIbIe rales. (313)227-9391
Insured (313)486·0006 GENERAl. housecIean~ 2 ~
(313)535-7256 Wli cIeon ycur house. weeIdy or

~

_II sand Md bl·monthly References Call
WE su • IRS ... , .;Carol;:;:.,:.;(5,;.;17)S48-48W~...;.;.;.;..-::.&Itet......;3...:p_m,:"fimsh Iypes of wood ftoors
Evenings after 6 pm. RESIDENnAi. or Commeraal
(313)348 5930 References Free estimates

1313~ or (313)437·2068
leave message

• SCreeneG Topso!1 ~
• ?eat-Topsoll I
o Sand·Grave: I
o Slone-all sjze~
• Landscape

Boulders I
o Limestone

• Wood Chips .;.;;:====:::;• Shredded Bar~ '- -' r
ALSO ~

• Bulldczing III
'

0 York Rakl!"lg ~'
• Fine F:nlsh ~~~, ~~~~Grading ::
o Drivew2.y Repair UOCKSIDE MARINE SERVICE
o Dirt Removal WlI I8MC8 yM boot at 'f04X

dock. Plck-up and dlJ!verY Iobit
rnaluIs and mode\S SaMced by
mufHer1I5ed mechanIC. wRh 10

rears expenenC8 Major 10 Itllnor
Ibarglau repair, and

CUSlomlll-"Q. .'parts and eccesso-
nes (517)546-18il8

CLARK'S PIlIRoog nesJdenDal,
convnaraal and IrWstnal. AN,""
num SldI19 and deck ntlllShrlg
ExceUenl prep work. l.Jcensed
and Inslnd. (313)347-3398

EXPERIENCED PUller Inlenor.
extellor. wallpaper. Free
estimates Quallly work. Can
SIlMl (313)229-8900

PROFESSIONAL
WINDOW CLEANING

Res<donDal orty Ralerl)1oos 20
years expenence Bnghlon •
Nonhvjle a-ea. Free eslllllalas'
CaI StllYe (517)521-4712 '

RICK MayVille Plumbing
Company Master Plumber
LIcensed and Insured
(313)437-8681

ARTISTIC
PAINTING
·Speciallst in

Residential Homes'
• Reslorations
• Custom Interiors
• Staining

WAYNE FIELD
MASTER PAINTER

(313) 685-8418

ROOFING
.'d SIDING

I~ OUlt nU~l"'[~ili

- "JOIN US
WE AREWINNING,'''

AMERICAN
~CANCER
fSOCIETY@

MarIne
servicesFurntture

Refinishing
SANIGLOW

Pressure Washing
• Alulnlnum SidIng
• BlICk • Houses
• Trlllers
• Mobdo Homos
• Paint ProparabOn
Residential COmmercialcal

1-800·762-4569

........ ClCJIiIII.aut ................ _ "'.CooIilMIlII. ...

.I ... ~ -........................_-FURMTURf SI11JIPIIIQ... ~ ~fitI.
IShI19 by hand (517)546-8875.
(517)546-7784

StifU 1967

~188s-21011 ~• A & S SUPPLY'349·0116
NorthviJIe .

WooDMASTERS FlJINITURE
SEAIIICE FurllllUre stnpplng.
repairing. and refinIShing
(313)684-6411

Custom pole bUildIngs and
fenartg Lteensed Free eslr
m_ (313)23"'788
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r.tscellaneous
Warned

INSTANT cash pa~ Buying gold
SINer d.arn<ll'ds walChes lrod
8II1al9S YO<,JrJowoler s 8endl
38479 Tll'1 M e Fa''"'' ngton
Hlls '0 F'OOW3t P1aza between
Ha61ead a"c Hagger<y ne,1 tl
See'a'a'y 01 Slate
'(8001322.0760
lIFT "aOOed golf cl.Jbs George
Seg&' 1313)2299337
NE EO a hospotal bed klr lather
, 03 y8a"S old (313,43 7.Q844

o g3lj~ l.me' 'raJr Of par1S cal
George 5eg81 al (313)229-9337
USED A-encan Made gUitarsl
am ps A!'y cond~on cash paJ<l
Gal 3'3)348~1
W AI'< TED Saap copper brass
ailJi" r J'"" Oo::kel eatbrd8 ele
Regs s 199 Lxy Road Howell
151'1)5463820

WANTED Il b"'Y used ref''ilera
~ Sllill was1w d'Ye' bed Vi

beC'oOi" se' Have cash
(5' il6'6 lJS8

Lawn & Garden
c.eAnd
ECJJIpmenl

1 A SCREENED tOPSOl' and
black d'l Cod81 b8lk Rod
Aael'lel, (517)546-4498
100% SCPEENE 0 peat klpsOi,
oa" saOd grave" decoratrve
s 'one De ,very 0' pick up
P'OPane nli''il w'11e you Wilt
F etd-e' aOd Rdard, la'ldscape
Supp as 54001 Grand R_
New H.Jd~o (313)437-8009

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pont,ac Trad
South Lyon

(313) 437-2091 Of UMS48
IN", U-.dI.olm fll<dpm""

ServICe On AI Stand.

100% TOPSOIl blended and
scrooned, playbox slrod, gravel,
cedar mulch' hardwood bark,
woodclllps decorative stone,
ralroad Des We load poclwPs
so<! traJlers, sell by the ya-d ex
bu£hel Open 6 days, dolMlry 6
days E'drlld s Bushel SlOp 2025
Eule' Read (313)22%857
14 HP "'assay Wl1I1blade and
vaCU""1 $&Xl (517)546-9481
1A' screened klpSOll $75~ yard
cad IOca 21 M sand gravel
and ~aJ 1i Ugh! grading and
lard clea'lng !lIke Pazlk
Tr.JC>.ng(3'312273863

Summer SpecJ.a1
Screened Top SoIl

$6.00 Yd
Gardfil M u1ch
$10.00 Vel.
Wood Ollp.
$12.00 Yd
Shredded Bark
$20.00 Yd

fll AvaAallIe
Wi"")' A<I01lcna/

L. ... ~ Oo.....lIUy OIl(D.I"'II1

Wistl
ExcavatlnQ
(313) 437·516!

SOON blade large $75 ST.aJ
s,n~'e bottOM plow $35
'5"1)46 23'3

8 HP Boe'lS traclC1 Sha' drTVll
!"lowe' snowblower "'u1c'
g"de' $500 Of DeSI 0"El'
S'7'S4!; f~

AlR OOQ'Y.: engnes Learr how
.c repa' them at Washt8n3W
Co'!''!'.r'Y College Brg'tO'1
Area Cent81 Lea.'Ilm how 10
"1a,"a," o,erhaul a,r coo'ec
eog.oes usee In lawn mowers
• lers i:' - "1ers cha n saws and
awn tra:l:lIs 15 weeks Sla'1lng
tJoneay SePt 10 6 p I'!' to
'0 e - a' B""h1O'1 Htgh Scnoo
:.all 1313,2291419 for reg,stra.
cr 11':)("ra~()r Re-AS160 Soct

-'89

A1TRACTIVE patio wa'e1a'
o.":a.- .. '~ e1ectrl: plXT1p 525
3 3J6853663
AJGUST S;>ec:aJ F,I $9 per
yaro 6 ya'll '!ll"'!lum deI-vered
E dred s BlJshel Stop
3'3'229-6857

• BRUSH HOG CUTIING

(313)478-59'5 (313)3«04232.

: BRUSH HOGGING rotot II ng
Y' g'ad og Ca'i BIC~leys
~' 7)223-8439

COMMER:lAl. nde' 60 In CU,
-"SI see $' 100/best
313,229.es&5

ClELD "lONng 1 acre Of more
~~, '0 e 0 ggl,g or I ght
a'cscap'g M C S Cal'
3'3878~'8

>OR I{:'~ og s;> -1&' 5 It b'~
nag YOrl<Iil"oscape rake grade'
b.ade ha'd wa)<. beh<ld ro:Ob>
0' tre"d'e' a"d 5 It d'SC 12 I"

OOSI '0 e d'gger Ca,'
13'3)227 7S'C
KEMP C" ~~e' s~'edde's ~

J CO~P:>S' .. -t/ C' 0'" d splat
n'ea J s s-al e~g ro

J 313,~~702'7 3900 W SlNEY
J Yuc l,Jre .......r::r I"i"'OS' t>ra"es
; ~ $1995 R~ $4995

plus pans ec.. PJeIl; ~"''1QJ rr
rrost brlr'Jds

, LAWN mower Srr~",ly n<ler
; '0 rp 1987 elec1r" start <»<.ble
,bagge' ecooler' shaoo used
'ore vea' $' '50
: ,313)348{m;

: LAWN trac~ 12 hp 2 yrs 39
, '1ld1 $700 Tra.&' $60 lAcMr'ji
: '3t3,s879484

II~~-~II~~=~
AU. SIZES POLE BUILDING
MATERlAlS PACKAGES Ou~
,ty materials at co"'~et't,ve
pnces FI1af\CX1Q avalable Cal
STANDARD BUILDING
SYSTEMS fo' ~',ces
1~-4C75

RICH ~C1eened lOP $od Also
sand and gravel Setu'day
dellvefles aveileble
(517)5434924
SIMPUCITY nd~ lawn tec~
42 In declI. excellent $800
lawn talet $50 (517)548-3819
Saeened lOP ~ $12 per yllrd

delIVered "'",(\Im of 8 yards
Road Gravel $12 per yard
delIVered CnAih8d Sklne deIlv
ered $18 per ya-d Cleao1 sand
$10 per yard CaI Demeuse
Excav81flg (517)54&2700
TRAILER tandem,Iow~, 10h
x 7, ramp Asking $550
(313)227.s394 af1er 6 pm
UnuTY tnlJler, heavy duly aop
gale ramp_ dual aJle 3500 10
capaaly Mag wheels WIth spare
6 h xl1 ftWl1l12tt.SIdos New
$1200 (313)761-4609

BIKE Sears 3 speed, gins
almOSI new $100
(313)229-5065
DEER feed apPI4l l>l:lOO, com
cob and sheU9d September
ca-rots ir1d Sl9' beets Eldred s
BaIt Shop (313)229-6857
GOlF ctJbs Mens ald IadIOS
Woods, Irtm, puller and bag
$60 each 2 cartIbag combtnatlOn
wah seat $30 ea:h. Bkes, mens
3 speed, gorls 20 In Schvmn $25
eacI1 (313)349-9492.
IF you wan1 tl buy puns be a11he
Howell Melon FestHal, SallJrday
Wnchesler St-otguns and niles,
BB guns
KUWAHARA MagIaan free style
bike IoIs 01 OdYssey add ons
Nce bile $200 (517)546.1489
MENS sIZe 9 snow sills Wl1I1
boots and poles $200 Of best
(313)360-5748

FRALEY'S Farm, Webberville
You and we pO. green lWld
yelow beans PIcking pciJJe5
(517)521-3221
PERE~IAL and rock 9&'Oer
planlS, many I'lII8 and ''''pcx1llC
l>og your own 1310 N G
Ad FCM1eM1e (5'7)223~

II
ZEMTH lap lOPcarpvler S-p.Jr
Sponll Wm pnnter a'1d ca")'11f
case ~ $1 too Of 0051 o"e<
(517)546-9464

BARN wood SId'ng rel'lOvec
excellent CO'ldltlOn $1 50 a It
(313)~1
BRICK, redarned Excellent fex
homes lrod fireplaoes $230 a
Ihousa'ld (313)349-4706
BRICKS appltlXlmate'y 1000,
gray, $125 (313)229-4443
00UBlE entry steel door 6 It
and 8 ft doorwaIs $100 each
(313)~1
ERECTED POlE BUlDINGS -
Quail!)! materials, compe~trve
prices, many ext'a features
Flnaoong ava lable Exce'lent
serv,cel Call SIERRA
BUILDINGS for eSlimates
1~04075

GAS fllJ18Cll. eo,(XX) bllJ boller,
$600 (313)~1
flJSKY BUILDING 24 x 40 x 8,
$3,990 For garages, shops,
storage. Entrance and overheed
doors, Op1JOnal lXllorlld Sldflg
Fnee qUOles. qU1dl cor6lrUctJOn
Licensed and expenenced
1-8»-292.Ql79
PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS
~ x 40 x 10, $5,790 12 In
0VIlIhang, cIloooe of 12 colors,
Siding, roollng, trim Rool
Insulaton, ndge ilghl 2 x 6
IrUsses Fast conslrUctJOn. Free
qUOles Hloo-292-0679
POlE budding ~ x 40 x 10 ft,
eXlra feallXes, several c:oIots and
opllOnS IIV8JJable, fast cons1nlc-
ton, $5,345 Contact Iverson
lumber (313)685-8702

DI-~~
STEEL case. desk and

credenza. walnut, $350
(313)227·5898
EXECunVE desk Wllh 3 chars,
seaetlty desk, 2 ~ne ptr>nes,
much more (313)437-5387am w"'" ... ~

20 FT of lI1lIe waf ~ plus T
bnw:es and Iodong bands like
new $:m (313)632·5477
AIR light hea..y cast Iron. Needs
some repatr $25
(517}546-6988
BLAZE Kmg woods))ve Good
CO'ldrton (517)851 -7101
FIREPLACE, complete With
hlmh. metal chmney, mantle,
$400 AntIQue DetrOit Jewel
stove, wor1Is we/1, clean, $:m
(313)442 9257
LITTLE John add on wood
furnace New $125
(517)546-2921
WOOOBURNING slOve, good
CO'ldltlOn, $150 (313)478-0915
after 6 pm

II
3 TREES down and sectioned,
free. must take all
~u~46.8590 Saturday and

ELM 1/2 cord $15
(313)343-6640

WANTED:
Slandlng Harclwood nmbH
....('9,.ul "rwj Forwstry ~~m.='F:.~.

1,1 County togging, Inc.
P 0 00. '67 <:inbn. MI'9236
517456 7431or)IJ..7U-S171

... nlrtQt

FORO 1\l61 &-N good tres,
ba~terJ $1600 Blade
(5' 7)62S-4221

FORO 3100 Tt8Ctlf WI" Ioede'
blade tvus~ I"Og plow do8II noc
....., ~ <W ~ gaJIon pedesll/
I.~ la ~ $100 9 am to
1: p ~ 13'3)75().1631
,Otll) \l'I ",10< New rvbber
ace '&Ollllt &nglne, $2300
r3' 31.?Ei&&l59 &11ll11

INTERNA TIONAI_ 706 haywa.
goo Miscellaneous chicken
eq...pment (313)8~19
~ DEERE bl.sh hog Spare
blades new Plymouth
1313)323-0078
KleOTA Trac10rs 13 to 85 ~
Industflal equ'pment, tillers,
generators, blades. landscape
rakes, inliih mowers Boulfon
Sales (313)426-8527
MASSEY Ferguson No 12 baler,
$1 (XX), ~ Hams No 15
rake, $500 (313)629-5179
POSTHOlE dogger, 8' One man,
gas pownd Brand new. never
used Can be pcJled bY ",lor
hitch $1000 00 Call after
600 pm 548-2192.
THE best of deals, sel'VlC8.
fv1anaI rates, and long term
value, corne WIll a new Ford ex
New Holland from Symons
Tractor In Gaines A plans
welcome (517)271.a445

4 x 10 DOG kemeI New, $19>
Yoo hall (517/546-8871
6 x 20 x 5 FT. d1ar1 link poI1abIe
dog pen S200 (313)685-9161,
(313)229-9776
9 WEEK old hancf fed, c:heny
head Conure, $:m Male yellow
PBIlIkeel $12. 1 par breed'1I1g
Zebra finches plus 3 babtes (WIll
sell babtes seperalely) $45, 1
pair cockallels, $75
(313)231-9728
AKC Belgl8l1 Tervuren. 1 year old
female, ald male Also, 8 mon1l1
old AkI1aS, tl careflAly saeened
appropflate homes Medical
reimbursement necessary
(313)227-S790
AKC lawn BoxEYpups 1 female,
$350 3 males, $300
(517)54649>1

AKC light Golden Retnever
puppl8S 7 weeks old $175
(313)684-0212
AKC Pcxneranan 10 months, all
shots, lovable male $250
(517)223-9364
AKC Spnnger Sparuels, bIadI
and white. liver and white,
hunters or pets (313)496-2053
ALASKAN Malamules AKC
Shots, dewormed,
(313}4371174
AMERlCAN EskImo pups Wnl-
ten heahh guarantee, st-ots,
mn1811Jres $:m . $350 Grand
Champion stud service and
breed Information
(313)592·1721
ANIMAl. ProtllCtXln BJreau 1m
lor adopbon purebred yenow
labradlY Austral18n Shepherd
Golden Retnever mIX, Chow
Colhe miX, Schnauzer mIX, Great
Dane, and many mOfe $45
donatcn each (313)22H1618
ATIENTION RESULTS DOG
TRAINING Day and evening
classes StaI1Jng soon Puppy
pre-school, beginner and
advanced obed'ence, walk In
conklrmalJOn class n Howell or
Hartland Call Mary
(51~
BLACK lrod white CocJr.er, maie,
AKC, 2 years old $85
(313)887-7099
BRITT ANY AKC male 11
monlhs, started, exoelent fJeid
prospect $275 (313}437·2226
CHINESE Shar-Pel WnnkJed
puppas & aQjlts (313)348-1475
CHOCOLATE Leb pupp,es,rure.bred 7 weeks $125
emales, $150 males

(517)223-7369

HUSKY PUPI Cu.. lWld axldt,r
$100, blue eyes, $75 brown
(313)231 1150
L.ABRADORS Chocolate 2
1ernaJes, $300 each 1 year old
Yellow male, $200
(313)486-1445
l.AIlRADOA. 4 year old lemaJe,
~ed (313)486-1445
NEEDED LOVing temporary
loslei' homes klr anrnals Wlih
$peCIlI/ needs eat ItIron Veilfrt
~mane Soo6ly (313)662·5685
OBEDIENCE AND PROTEC-
TION TRAINING Done at your
home or ours We kMl )OUr dogl
(313)887-6410
SAVE A UFE pet a lnand klr
lie Greal selecton of beauotul
1iUPP'8S, lut1ens, eduft dogs and
calS Call Hl.fOI1 ~ f{,mlrlB
Sooely (313)662
SIAMESE klnens Now avaJlabIe
8 weeks old, beeuoful temaJes
(313)348-5526.

TATIO ClINIC

Sunday, Sepcember ~ Penna
nenlly prolilcl )'011' pel Aroma!
AI01lClIln (313)227.0790
TO good home, no children
White SlameseJP8ISlan fiJed
shols (313)498-3461
TWO Shar Peo (wmoo dogs) 1
brush coat male, 1 suade coat
female 1M! sell tlgether. beong
transfered Best offer
(313)8 j'8.3 761
WOlF HybrIds, 50"4 German
Shepherd Fnendly, loyal and
loving 5 weeks $150 each
(313)231-1150

2 APPALOOSA mares 12 and 7
years old, $700 each or $1,200
for both. With mlscellaneoos
tack. (517)546-4857
2 HORSE Momson IraJJer Good
con<ibon $700 (313)685-921 0
2 HORSE tnlJler, noods Vt'Ork.
asking $500 or best offer
(313)349-3573
2 HORSE W W, 3 t-orse Wlt~
dresstng room, slant load, 16 It
stlck tra'ler. (313)461·1414
4 HORSE tralle7"';,rth dresSing
room, water lank, 7 It lalI Best
0~01 1313)634-4_954 _

4 YEAR old bay gelding 16 2
hands, extremely muscular,
broke tl dnve and nde Super
diSpoSition, would make an
excellent 4 H horse $750 CaI
(313)349-el36
AA ARABIAN Horses, lor sale, 3
monlhs tl 3 years, Bask blood
lnes, colts, filies and geldings
Trailing ald board avalable 00
x 120 "door arena also Ol.. tdoo
arena. plus 318 mile tra,nlng
track Pinckney area
(313)878-2861 or
(313)878-5935

AU. IypeS of hors811and pOIl8S
wanted (313)4372857,
(313}437-1337
APPALOOSA 2 year, starled,
best oller (517)223-3222.
APPALOOSA mare. black Wl!h
whllll blanket 6 years old, 15
hands Westeren, pleasure
WInner, goes English also $1200
or best (313)634-5113_

AOHA-PHBA brood mare Great
producer BroIls tl nde. has show
record 2 y_ AQHA.PHBA fily,
also well bred Weaning filly
Buckskn All 818 very reasonably
pnc:ad Please c:aI alter 6 pm,
(313}437-EOOO
AOHA Weanling. filly Show
quailly W8ISC8tl1p bred $9<l5 ex
best (313)878-3328

ARABIANS FBshv whllll sll/Ion
AramuSiRaffles breeding For
sale or lease "''so hIS lutlllly
nominated weanling colt
(313}437-~
ARAB 0ulr1er horse t.tJs1 set
Beeuoful bay color, good helith,
gentei, but needs expenerceo:l
rider 13 years old, $ 7SO00 ex
besl After 6 p m
(313)227·7.!iO
A & S SlPPI. Y Trealed anci
cedar fence posts from 95 canIS
Oak and realed fence boards
and klmber Fenc:a and pole barn
repars, addl1lorlS ald Insla!kl·
lIOnS Free es1lm8l811 l.Jc«lsed
Call (313)231·1788
BEAUTIFUL double reglsterd
AOHA mare 4H shown, wonder·
hli on raol, must sacnlce senous
ont,r (313)4227026
BLUE Clay lor horse stalls
(517)548-1017
Bl.l£ cl:Jy an<Vex brown day lor
horse stalls Eldred s Bushel
StlO (313)m.oes7

BUYING good ndtng hOlIes
Broke ex lll'b!oM lor our spMJ
and summer ndIng programs
Top <IollrIt paid (3f3)750-9971
CARRlAGE harness made ~
Srnuc:iIBrs. Inc ~eet condition,
$250, (313)426-2434
SHOW clothes Saddle seat
CXllIIS, lql hal derby, weslem
sIwts and more, (31:l)426-2434
CEDAR Brook FlIl'IT1n HoweI
BolWdUV IIV8JIabIa Slall, $135
Pasture, $9> Standardbreds
accepled for A and R
(517)546-4678
DON Mayle, horseshoelng
GraQlate of WoNenne Farner
School and MSU
(313~
ERIC Terty, certified farner
General and eotrecwe IJ'mmtng
and shoeong (313}437-0964
EXCELLENT care, horses
boarded, Indoor and ouklou;
aren.as, box stalls IndMduaJ
tlll'lOUl IIV8Jlable Lessons and
training Since 1975 $165
mon1l1 (517)548-1473
FOUR yelIr old standard No
papers, ~ call ~us harness.
$750 (517)548·4029 alter
5~ pm
HElPI Musl seI my 3 horses
Appy, QuaI1er horse and P8ll1l/
Appy (517)548-1376

HORSES BOARDED
80 acres tl graze Hay II1d feed
Included $75 per month
(517)5484722.

ADMINISTRATIVE
CLERK

PART·ntrAE

DeveIopmQrlt ()rnensIOIlS Inlel'
national. a human resoorce
~ inn, based In P'!lI
burgh. has an lIM1edJa .. openu'G
In ItS Novl office klr a part bme
administrative clerk Duties
Include tyPing and prooltng
eotrespondence, i1ng, answer
Ing phones and maintaining
supply lIIVentln811 Cand!dat811
must haY8 1 10 2 years olfic:a
8Jpenence, excallent planning
and organlzln; sk,lIs, high
anentlOn to delail II1d 1he ab4l1y
tl work Wl1I1ITUIlIINlI supeMSlOl1
Word procesSl~ and compu1er
knowledge essentllll II you meet
1hese requremenlS pIeese send
r;qver Iener and resume tl Laura
Sergi OeYeIopment DunensIOns
Inteniallonal, POBox 13379,
~b~, PA 152430379

SECRETARY
If you would like working
at a major automotive
manufacturer, have ex-
cellent dencal and PC
skills. and enJOY dealing
WIth people, we have an
interesting, long-term
assignment available
We offer excellent pay
and comprehenSive
benefits. Call Barb at
Kelly Temporary Ser·
vices for details.
227·2034.

RECEPTlQtoIST needed lor Ny
manufaclUllng company Full
bme entty level po&Ibon OueU
callonS are neat eppeerance,
good IeIephone manners, and
othce expellence Computer
expenenoe helpllJ Send resume
10 W~ Corp, PO Box
989, ,",htln Mo 48116 Atten-
tIOn 0 leno
RECEPTIONST lor a Nov1 reel
estate company Full time,
Monday 1hnu Fnday days cal
(313)3483000 Monday Ihnu
Fnday, 9 am tl 5 pm
SECRE TARY/RECEPTIONIST
2Q.2S hours per ~ word
processing telephone expen
ence a must Send resume tl
SoITware AIlernalN'8 Inc, 17370
laurel PiP Dr Nonh, Sulle 100,
livon18. t.I 48152·2651
SECRETARY RelIable person
needed lor secretary/clencal
po5lllon Full orne Great benehlS
Typing computer expenence
helpful Good Wl1I1publIC. Send
resume to Uary E'11en ~gren
:m S H'ilhlner Way, HOweiI,
Mi, 48843

RECEPTIONIST

Fun lime poslllOn. 9 am tl
4 P m DrvarsIll8d rasponSlbil~
lies Starling Immedl8lfllY Send
resume ancf saIaty raqurement;
tl Green Oak Townshlp Supem-
sor, 10719 SWer lake Rd , Sou1h
Lyon. ML 48178

AUTO deliersh" needs a sharp
wamrtty clerk wit! dala entty and
accounting knowledge Grrod
benefits, Immediate opening
Please call Arlene al
(313)227-1171.

BOOKKEEPERS
Ate you famliar WIth JOb costng?
If you haYe lll8flIfact~ or
cons1JUclxln bac:kgI'Ollld, c:aI 1he
leaderl Our doents c:aI us when
they want only the besl and they
818 c:aJing from the mMufacaIi-
Ing and construc1lOnIndus~1 A
chaJlQ1gng position awarts at

accounTemps
(517)349-8367

Fex those permanent poSIlIOnS
~ call Raben Half Inc.

BRIGHTON 1RilJanC8 offce lull
tme With pnor expenenc:a Send
resume tl P.O Box 708, Bnght-
on, t.I 48116
BUSY OfflC8 needs Seae1ary
With excellent commurllcallOn,
orgauzabOnal and OfflC8 skils
Must be a::cWol1e and person.
able. Maclntosh compuler 8Jpen-
enc:a helpful $6 50 tl start Full
Ime, benefilS, 1fipIy at 20301
Sliver SprIng Dnve. Not1IMlle
(313)349-400;

CLERlCAL. Good phone slols,
filrJg, ftexlbIe part orne Idea! lor
college student Send r8lllll1e tl
Equlpmenl LeaslllQ. SpeaallSt,
800 Old US-23, Ilnghtln, MI
48116
COMPUTERS a pkJs T1p.-rij,
phones and flltng a must
Reslll1e and salary to P Q Box
123. Howell, MI, 48844
CONSTRUCTION Accounting
poSItIOn In non smoIung, Mllofd
offr:e Wil be r~tbIe lor
corporalll accountng records and
project, JOb cost records Send
salary requrements and reslll1e
to Ann Controller, POBox 610,
Bnghtln, MI 48116
DENTAL ReceptIOnISt Ful tme
or part tme. Send resume tl
Dental. 28803 E'ilht Mle Road,
Sullll 103, I.Jvorra, MI 48152.
EXPERIENCED person needed
for bl.sy one girl OffiOll PC
8Jpenenc:a preferred 11 M'1M1/
PR ~rJf n person at 1343
RICkett. Bnghton
FUll lime clencal postlon
Knowledge of compu1efS, scxne
payroll and bookkeeping and
typng (313)349-s400
FI.ll Ome secratlty needed klr
home building comP8fTi, good
typng and commur1lC8l1Onssklls,
computer knOWledge helpful
(313)227·9207

GENERAL SECRETARIAl.

Ail Immed181e part ome pPSltlOn
IS avaJable In 1he Bnghton area.
Good skils are a must and Lotus
1, 2, 3 IS prelerred Please call
today lor more delals

We put expenen::e 10 WOIk

ENTECH SERVICES INC
(313)685-7120

LEGAl. Secretary Full time,
BnghlOn Knowledge of Word
Per1ecl req~red Send f8SlIl1e
to Box 3355 cJo Bng~tln Argus
113 E Grand Rrver, Bnghton, MI
48116
PART·TIME recepbOnlSt lor D~s
offr:e, Wlft b'an, (313)62S-7482
PART TIME 16 10 20 holJ's per
week. Itle clerk, entry level
pOSlltOn, profeSSional ofhce
(313)229-6446 esk lex Bobble
PART TIME, pclSSIb~ leedl~ tl
lull ome olfic:a pPSltlOn In a
Howell olfic:a Ail appk:ant mull
possess basIC dencal sluls and
be comfCXlabie Wl1I1 b0okkeep-
Ing Call now Employees
Unhm,1ed (517)548 5781

POSITION lIV8JlabIa lor slulled
othce person, WIth rent roll
expenence, lor senor housflg
complex Applte:atlons Win be
lIIk8n at e:kl E Grand PIver,
Bnghlon, neJ1 tl Krogers Plaza
No phone c:aIs
RECEPTIOMST Wl1I1typng lrod
10 key sklls needed ~
II ald l8l'I kif sklls needed
(517J54"571
RECEPTIONIST A.lght clarleal
Mswlll 6 ln4l phone Opera ..
Maclntosh com puler Typing,
ilng and IaxIllQ Contae1 Rd at
(313)887-4173

OCTA-GYM 8Jerastng syslllm,
$150 (517)521-4999
TWO I~e bme fiNss member·
slips $500, (517)54&0371
USED guns bought and sold
Eldred's Bait Shop
(313)m.oes7
WANTED Goaie equipment klr
13 year old ~ (313)229-9866
WEATHERBY Onon 20 gauge
Hard case choke tubes, as new
$750 (313)437-2226

ClEAN Straw and t-ay, ilrge firm
bales Rocky Ridge lOarm
(517)546.4265
ARST and sectlnd aJ1tng Alfalfa
t'lly and straw (313)878-5574
ARST Cu1tlng t-ay large beils
$1.25 (517)546.4105
ARST ClJltInghay In field, $1 per
tBle (517)548-2442
GOOD qualily seco<1d OJtnng
nay (313)498 3396 or
;313)229-7833
HAY and straw AU grades
Delivery lMlJlabIe lee Mau~
betsch Farms, (313)665-a180
HAY second OIl miXed, no raJn,
$1 50 (313)437-8346 after
4pm
HOME grown Swee! corn $1 50
a dozen 2240 Bull Run
1517',2239949
MF baler, '10 Good oondtlon
Wo1\s well $900 ex best 0'1ef
15' 7)223-9388

PHEASANTS Adult brds avaI
a!lIe klr release Of harvest (Gun
dog training available)
(313)685-1338
PRIME fbse hay Fi'St OJltIng
Large bales $1 SO ea:h Easy
load from Oarn Dexter
(313)4~go.A
RED Haveo peaches By the
bushel Of by tr'e pollld Now
ready, at the Strawberry Patch
23?S WiJOO' Tra.' 1 mile east of
M~exd between BJrns and Duck
lake Rd Open 10 a m to
6 p m daJ~ (313)68>1:m
RE0 Have~ peaches, early
McIntosh apples, bluebernes,
apIl(XllS a"d pl.irns ~ pc:ked
al Speer Orchards Frozen lr\l1l
Md V8gg18 sale CaI ex slOP In
klr M exd81torm (313)632·7£82
open da.1y 9am 106pm
LJS.23 nom Clyde Road eXit
SECOND Cl. '1lng Alfalfa $1 75
pe' bale out 01 fteld
(313)878-3328

SECOND o.mng hay for sale
(517)546-7618
SECOND cunlng hay, $1 50
bale Delivery available
13t31229 2000, days
(51~25-3962, eventngs
STRM' In wallOn 50 bale
Tll1mU,"" $ 80 pe' ba!C p.d\ed
.;p (5' 7)223-a289
SWEET Corn $1 50 pet dozen
To poaoo order (313}4376789
persSta1:y
SWEET CO'n IS r83Cy1 $1 a
Cozer 3663 Bull Run Rd
Gregrrt (517)223-3960
TAKING O'lltll'S klr beans beet!.
ane we.. ',b(n (517)546-4634
WARNE R S Orchard and CIder
M I row oper1 w1l1 Red Haven
Pead1es ~8Vi apples and Olher
glOd tl.-.gs , mile south 0'
e'a JC R vu a1 5970 Old LJS.23
t' Br,,",tor (313)229-6504

AREWOOD MIXed hardwoods
be~ 9 IWld 10 tace cords 4 x
8 x 16 ~ Fnee deivery
(517)223-9816 evenl~S
FIREWOOD, mixed and
seasoned 4 x 8 x 16 $30
(517)546-7435, af1er 6 pm
MlXED hI'elwood $40 00 tace
cord 4 , 8 I 18 splrt and
deMlred 5 tace cord mntmum
(517)628-3333
SEASONED oa-k-and--wa/-nut-OJ-l
unsplt 20 It ,g It 16 h sIn
$85 (3'3/662 9:m

BLUEBERRIES
U-PICK

1144 Peavy Rd.
(off Mason Rd"
West of Howell)
8 a.m, to 8 p.m.
(517) 548-1841

COCKATIELS 3 palr, proven
breeders, $100 a pair One palr
Umbrella Cockatoos, $1,500
(517)548-3187
COCKER Sparllel puppy, temale,
AKC, Buff All shellS, guaranleed
(313)348-1776
COUJE AKC 4 month Sable
male Shots, wormed Guaran
teed Happy, healthy
(3131231.13.~

DOG RUNS
Dog Kennels Dog endosures
Payment plan aV8llabie Can
them what you ike, we c:aJ1 them
the best Delivery avadable
Plnlslenlly, (517)54&.0549
DOG~ 8x8 6ft!lgh
ProfesSIOnal Rust reSIStant
fircsh, WIth gate 1 year old $22S
(517)54&3398
ENGLISH Selter puppies
MemphIS Cowboy and Ghosl
Tran breecing, wormed, st-olS,
dewclaws removed, whelped
&':WJ, $225 (313)475-1079
GERMAN SHEPHERD AKC
AllY TRAINED MALE CD
dog and fully trained for
prolilcllon AlSO SOUD BlACK
FEMALE PUppy 8 WEEKS
OLD IoJ<C I8rmS •• Iable lALIil
set, (313)8878410
GERMAN Shepherd pupptes
8acII II1d tan, AKC rflglSlered,
large boned. shots, wormed,
$300 (517)223-7278
GERMAN Shepard pups, AKC,
HlISlde KQrlnel Pee and st-
(517)223-9863.
HAPPY JACK ENDURAClDE
Kills ftees, tw & mange millIS
genetically Immune 10 older
tormlAas LONGER RESIDUAL
810 DEGRADEABlE Contains
NO synthebC pyre1l1f01ds FOR
DOGS ON.. YI ANIMAl. ATTRAC
TION 80S S OLD 23

WANTED Baby SIller 111 Homlllg
school dlStncI br belore and alter
school $2.50 per hour Evenngs
(313)227-8407

WANTED, sacratary WIth pn:MlII
abdloes In typmg, compulllrs,
fiing lrod accoun1rlg proceclUI8S
t.tJst be moovaled. self star1er
ald work well WIth others PIeaw
send resume tl Box 3348, cJo
Bnghton Argus, 113 E Gnm
Rrier, BnghlOn, MI. 48116

HORSESHOEING. e:enfied lam-
er, reasonable rales. L::.;.,;.;.;.;.; ......
(313}43753ai

PINE SAWDUST
Always dry, kept under CXlVer

(313)697-18n

PREMIER EqLlne Center row
offers exdusrve but aflordable
boarding Au condlJoned lounge,
II1door arena and Indvldualaed
turn-out 2 stalls presently
available Reservabons also
betng taken lor our new additIOn
(313)685.()618
PRIVATE !arm has opemngs lor
boarders $125 monthly,
(313)878-5170
OUARTER horse, (gelding)
$700 Saddle, $100
(313)8879470 evenings and
weekends
REGISTERED Arabean horses
Must set (51i)546-8024 aher
3pm
REGISTERED hnencan saddle
bred mare, 15 yellS old, nays
top 3, MichtgM, OhIO, In<iana
$1,800 (517)223 9961, leave
message
REGISTERED 0Janer 8 years
Lots of muscle but gentle $600,
best offer (313)582-8628
ROSEHILL Dressage Tf8JOIng
Canter Tf8Jl1ng, lessons, board
lng, all IeYals (313)437-3003
SAWDUST Del,very
(313)482·1195

II 'om "'''''
BEAUTlFUL long haJrad Angora
bulYll8S, $15 (313)684-2810

COMPANION K 9

DOG TRAINING

0bed16l1C8 classes Slarlng scon
Class SIZes iml1ed Free evalua-
lions For information call
'-blday 1hnu Fnday 8 am tl
5 pm (313)363.19&9

ACCOUNTING Clerlt, 1 year
olfic:a expenence Resume and
~ 0 Box 123 Howf.I,

A~TS P~ecervable
pos~1Of'I avadable Knmedl8te!y
t.tJs1 be delai onented and have
knowledge on compulel' use CaI
Ten Bachelor for Immedl8te
InleMew (313}348-8841

ADMINSTRATIVE AMtant for
IeedtnQ compuler Cllmp&ny .,
Novl SUry commensurele Wl!h
expenenoe C8Jl Ten lor I/llmed~
ale Inl8Mew (313)348.8841

GRAN) openng I.Iother 01 one
would like tl care for your chid I
haYe a 4 year college degree n
cI1ld developmenl Acx:epbng5
months 10 5 year oIds CaJ
Colleen at (313)227·7109

----- ,HOWElL - Go tl 'fIOI1( II'thoUl
wooy Dependab:e IoVl'lQ chid
care Creatrve play nutnt~
meals, and toys aboJnd
Reasonable 'ates
(517)~3025

WORD PROCESSOR
NOVI

TranscnptlOf'llsecratanal dulleS,
non smoker only, s~ speI.
tng a I18C8SSIty, pleasant outgo-
tng manner lor a busy medte:all
legal Nov1 office ProfesSIOnal
appearance, word processVlgI
computer knowledge and •
phone slulls rOQutred Send
resume and saIaIy reqlJ(ements
tl Box 3370, 00 South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. LaFayellll, 500111
Lyon. I.t, 48178

WORD processflg, dala entry,
SWI1c:hboa"dlrod general office
lISSIgrIments Open lor mmedi-
ate placement Long lnl short
term llSSlgnments available

GREAT BENEFITSI
GREAT OPPORTlHTIESI
MANPOWER TEMPORARY

SERVICES
(313)229-5666
(31~9600

NEVER A FEEl

HORSE tread mdl Ventable
speed, 8Jc:allen1condlOOn t.tJst
sell (313)449-4905 after 5 pm
MORGAN mare 5 'ftaI old bey,
good show prospect $3,000.

12 YEAR old reglSleI'ed Qu<r1er ccxnplete western show sel
Mare, cheslnut, 15 hands, 'ncludes saddle, bndle. breast-
8Jcellent bloodlines, exceUent plalll, brt. $800 (313)437-52n
pleasure horse, $800 Other MUST seI Blue rObon wnner,
horses for sale also class (A), Arab compab1lOnand
(517)5464705 4H ~ ~lIona/ show horse.
14 YEAR old nl'illStered AppaJoo. gray m8l8, 7 years old, finshed
sa geldflg 15 2 hands, l:ngish broke, Western, gentle, WIling
and Western. great lral horse, altitude. $2,000 With tack,
very gentle. exc:aIenl dlSpOSaon, ~(3~13)8=-=-78-;:..96:.:;".74~;---:--_~
$2,(XX) (313)634-5924 NEED horse tack. VItlrnns, or
17 YEAR old double nl'ill5tered mnerals. sawdust? Try B & J
Gray Roan, P,nkllPamt mare Saddery. 5640 Highland Road,
Shown 4-1{ goes western and How81 Q,en 10 am tl 5 pm
englISh, good beginners Of chids Wednesday thru Saturday
horse $1 (XX) rrm Also, smal (517)548-1784
Sears tractex blade $25 10 It .::PAI:':'NT.!;.:.:m:":lI'll:':':':,-weJl-...,broken-,----,C~J
farm gates $20 t-orse feed M Farms $1 500 ex best offer
buclults $3 each 4 free bathllJbs (31"'..", 1682'(313)231-1150 .:..:....~:.::...:~~:.:..:. _

1930 NATIONAL Show horse!/,
Arab AIy, sweepstakes, MJ'l-
lies, SIre and dam champtonS,
$1,700 or besL (313)632·7594
aher 5 pm

SILVER show tack, clothll1g,
)8VieIry PiJs· OMlryday tadl and
necessilles clippers, blankets,
bf1, buckets. morel all you need
for less Cash only Kathy
(313)437-1849 lor If1loimallort
SMAll barn, Salem a-ea. needs
help W,II exchange wor1I for
board of your t-orse Leave
message (313)437-3155

STERUNG Slt.rer bridle. breast-
plalll, acx:esones, $2,500 or best
oller (313)437-8494

Day care,
Babysitting

A-1 BABYSITIER 25 years
expenenc:a CPR Non-smoker
(313)231-1965
AFTERNOON shilt moms I have
the sOOIlOn tl your day care
problems Mo1l1er01 two WlIIflQ to
walCh your chid Meals '" ,J,.-:lee
lols of He Call Kelly
(313)dfI~/CI. itk!,1! ml<>>cIge
AFTER .chool srtler needed n
my ~hlOl1 home 3 pm to
6 p m lor children ages 12, 10
7, starling Sept 4th Good pay
(313)227·7070
A Iic:ansed home has opentng
Excellent environment
(FH·4 701164) M·59/Hacker
(517)548-1516
A Siner In my home Monday
1I1r01.9hFnday, 8 am to 6 pm
Old 23 and Hyne Ad area
Hartland Schools
(313)229-5646, aher 6 p m
AT home mom needed to care fC1
my 14 monlh old daughter NoVl
Ad and Grand Rrver area Hours
8 a m 105'30 p m Cal Theresa
a!ler 6 pm at (313)624 5039
ATTENTION WORKING
PARENTS FowleCVJDemom WlU
prOVIde child care All ages
welcome Relerences upon
request (517)223-3302
ATIENTIVE care lor your child :n
Novi Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday (313)349-3808
BABYSITIING Avaiable Meals
snacks provided Excellent refer
ences Highland area
(313)887 4806
BABYSITTER needed New
Hudson 81ea Your home or
mine 5 days a week, 8 a m to
5 pm (313)437-5961
BABYSlTIlNG aV8Jlable Monday
1I1rough Fnday, days Lunches
and sna:ks proVIded References
avaiable (517)548-:nl8
BABYSlTIlNG, Bnght~
$65 per regula' wor\l week
meals Included References
(313)2ml953

BABYSlTIlNG In Howel, 2 to 5
year olds Licensed
(517)546-8344

BAiiYSlnER needed my Nor1h-
VIlle home, part bme, momngs,
some full days lor boys 12 and 8
(313)347-0028, af1er 6 pm
BABYS!TTING, exc:allent refer
ences, fleXible hours
(313}449-8314
BABYSITTING Nov1 area AI
ages welcome Full Of PM ome
MocheIe (313)474-4680
BRIGHTON mom WIshes 10
babYsit Monday thru Fnday
TOddlers and school eged
children welcome Call Sandy
(313)227-4547 '

BRIGHTON mcxn WIn P/tlVlde
excellent care lor your ch'ld
OBits, Indcorlou1dool play, great
food, ages 2 to 10 lr:onsed
Tnoa, (313)229-3180
CERTIFIE 0 nUr$e aide WIll
babySll 8I'rf shift Meals nclu:led
fenced In ylrd SWlngsee,I1lants
welcome (313)878 9031
CHILD care, I9nbulg 1Ir83, full
~me and part time openings
Experienced, references
(313)231-0016
CHILD care enrollment openngs
From Inlanlto 12 years old Cal
Kids' Campus (517)548-1655

CHILD are Sc:hooI age children
Snacks prOVided Monday
Fndey (313)349-8238
CHILD care NaN's Playroom
eXpandll1g OpeI1ng for Inlant
and loddler, 6 ~ am to 6 pm
Across from G 1.4 Proving
Grounds Mlklrd (313)685.a417

.....

CONVENENT Howell Ioca~
14 y8llfS of exc:alenl care a"(
references Monday throu~.
F(J~al,_ 6 am to 530 p roo
(517)540-4466

DAYCARE opet1flg III I~
home lex one chdd III Next" ( ~
area. (313)347-0m -
DEPENDABLE teen nee~
Fnday, evenngs SallJrday a~
Sunday, days (517)223 9221
EIGHT year ~ needs 5l~
Hartland area, daytimes
(313)632-7524

EXPERIENCED canng Mom 002
Will wa1c:h your 2 yr ex oldQ'

=tln':(3\3f~ Q'y 0'

EXPERlENCED child care M
able Home on n, a:Teage b
play, songs,~arnes and s10nQs
aD ages, r erences 8VaJ:ab e
(313}437-s662

EXPERlENCED c:htld are g"ff
has hAI tme openJr1QS 15 months
and up Warm loVing atmo-
sphere Located 1.1·36 and
Pettysvile (313)87s.2423
EXPERIENCED aher sc~oo
babYSitter available Janel
(313)887-4846

EXPERlENCED mom In Farway
Trais WIShes tl are lex 2 or 3
children, prefer part time
(313l229-llO73
FORMER NANNY and present
mother Lots 01 room lor kids l:i
play Inside and out I can1
po5SI!ltt lake your pIa:e, txr I
can make them !eel loved a
bunch wille your gonel EXeeller'
references Ant ages welcome I
prefer quahty care, versus
quanbty- so sorry, on~ a couple
spots available Please call
(313)685.8511

FOR the care 1hat JOlX cIlld
needs, Small group In my
PlrQney home Call lor refer
enees ald rallIS, (313)878-9078
FOWLERVILLE . Nicholson
Road. MallJre I8$pOrlSIbielady to
ClI'll lor 2 and 6. yea- olds
Monday 1I1rvFnday My home or
possibly yours Starting late
AUl!ust References reqUIred
(517)521-4550, after 5 pm
GRANDMOTHER Will babysJ!
before and after sd100I PI100ley
sc:hl..lIs (313)231 ~2

HOWELL Mcxn woood I<e to ca'e
fex your 1h vea';-' nrd 'J
Stlrtng Au;"~\ 2'J Loca'eC 'Jst
outside ~I C"f I,.~ La:>O'
Road Sc:hoo<s ca Kare ,-8'
6 pm, (517)54354ei1
HOWELL mom (Soulheos!
School) would I,ke 10 care lor
your chIldren Any age wek::ome
(517)54&7585
I am 1he mo1l1erof ore !add'e'
haYe a SA from MSU, seeomgIe
ca'e klr 2 to 3 young cIlklren In

How",; 81ea. lui 01 pat. tor,e
fleXible hours Call Suzy
(517)546-1495 aher 3 p'" 0'
leave message

KATHIE S HOUSE DAY CARE

Full and pan time opening;
7~ am tl 5 J:) pm Monday
tIvu Fnday 2 years old ~ up
H'ilhland • Near Springs Mls
Apolo lrod Hrgrland Elementary
Nutnbous meals and snacks
Indoor and outdoor ~y, C18fts
garnes, musIC and lots of fur
(313)887-4143
UCENSED day care lex yoJ'
Iuds Bnghton area Infants and
older tull and part tllre
(313)227-6097
LooKlNG fex mab.ire SIner lex 5
mon1l1 old and 3 year old 2
Saturday eve~lngs a mon'h
References reqUired
(517)546-4088
LOVING care and anentlon
OpeI1ng lor 1 chid 18 months or
older, full ~me, $90 week'Y
Please call Karen
(313)887·1347, Htghland
LOVING mOlher of 2 WIShes Ie
care klr your children NoV1 81ea
(313)4n-3168

MID-MICHIGANS hnest profes
soonal nMny Of tn-home manag
ment SpecialZlng In c/'cld car"
22 years expenence and refl-
ences prOVIded (313)878 5109
MOI.l Will babySit you ch C
weekdays, 10 years eXper'erc::<
great relererJCBS (313)22S.Q395

MOTHER of two wll care lor yo-
c/'cld 0 to 6 years old Court'\'
Elementary dlStliCt
(313)87s.9823 alter 6 p m

MOTHER of 2 would ike to
batlySll your Infant through 4 yea'
old Refererc::es and eXperlOrc::e
Unoon lake area (313)36() 5748

MOTHER 01 0 ~I bebYSlt full or
part time, NorthVille
(313)3441894

MOTtER 01 one 4 yeer old wl
babySIt In Whitmore lake klr ycx.r
2 tl 4 year ~ Reasonable and
dependable Close tl US 23
!legtnnlng Seplember 1 Ga,1
RadleI (313)44~

MOTlER 01 2 hes cllid Clre
openngs PlMned fill learnng
actiVities Crest and M 36
(313)231"'705
MOTl-ER of 2 would ilke tl are
lor your child 11 loving home
envl!orment Howell near hasp!
tal (517)548 4822
(517)548-5683

MOTlER 01 2 would like 10
bebySlt YOU' c/'cldren days South
Lyon, Sayre school
(313)437-6251

MOTHER of 3 to babySit,
beglfYllng Sept 4", 3 10 5 y8lIfS
olIf 8 am 10 1 pm, Monday
thrv Fndey Grand Rr.oer and
BIIQhton Lake Rd
(313)2272726
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CARRIER wanleG lor wallung
route FowleMle Ceda' Rrter
Onve. Hazelnut area Call
(51~ Ieavlng neme and
phone nurnbGr

BARTENDERS. WIllstl"
needed All 'Mil Apply In
person only landing Sinp= 4020 W Grand Rrter.

ATTENDANT needed Her1IInd
Laundromlt General deenIng
FlAI or p&rI-am& Apptf III person.
(313)632·1llQl

CREDIT Analyst/Manager
Responsible for preparing
compreherlSlve credlV induslly
analySIs and comll1ltteel loan
~1ICn In support 01 loan
offcer reqwemenlS May need to
make on 5I1lI c:aJ1sWlfl loan
offICeI' tl asslll In evaJU8IO'l 01
credit Will be IllSPOrlSIbie lor
prepanngl coordlna~ng loan
relatod reports requtred by
corporalll 6vlslons and regulat
ory agenaes BacheIor's Dlillree
In Finance rJ Accounllng Must
be ebIe tl fl19rllc1 well wrth
CUSlOm8fS end employees and
exhlbtt excel1ent commullCa1lOn
sluts Contac1 First of Amencan
Bank • LMngstln. 207 North
MiChgan Avenue, Howell Equal
oppc:rtIrnly employer. 1M'
CROWN LJ~ Trucks. a leader In
MalenaJ Handing EQuipment II
IooIung lor en 1I1dMdualtl talIe
SIMCI c:aJ1sand radIO dospalch
SIMCI IlIdlOlCIa1S Thll ondM
dual must posses an ~ng
phone personality, be a tast
leamer, have mechanICal appu
tude end be ebIe to get along well
with people Good starter po:.I1IOn
In a growmg coml*1Y lor ile

CIDER MIl, Mature tndwdual tl nglll person We offer excellent
help 2-3 days a week, appIOXI- wages end benefItS Please send
mately 10 weeks AwIY August resurne to 226S5 Heshp Or,
17, 18, noon tl 5 P m. ParsIia~ NoY1 t.lI 48375, Atten1lOn Neil
Ville CIder Mil (313)629-9079 HiI18pOle or caI to set up an
aDER Mil any person who has evening appointment

applied and not _ed a caI (313)344-1050. Equal Opponun\-
back please c:ontacl, ahemoonsty .:._E_m.;..ploy..:....er _
or weekends Parst-alttile Qder
MIll (313)629-9079

ACCOUNTS Pl'fable c:ieIII, ~U
lime With beneflll Mllntam
IlXOUnlS peyable IXodMlIr1dIng
01 double eNry accounung,
expenence requlled Send
resulTl8Japply

BRl~TON HOSPITAL
12851 East Grand Rrter

Bnghton, MI <&8116
(313)227-1211

EOE

OMC HEAl.TH CARE CENTERS
WOOOlAAODay cate,

Babysitting
EASY MONEYCtUlCH CONSULTANT

• Now hiring money mowal8d
ndMduals tl work fl our new
NoVI IocaflOn Excelent oppor
tunly lor studenlS end homemak
8l'I who Iov8 tll8k on fle phone
Cell (313)348-5320 between
5pm and 9 pm E.O E 1M'
EASY world Excellent payl
Assemble produclll al home For
I'lb'mallon, (504)64Hl003 Ext
610 lor opllonal stall-iljl maIenal
EXPERIENCED water saflty
flStructors, Cllf8l'lt eN S I) Apf*f
II Bnghton Cornmullty Educa
fIOn Office (313)229-1419.
EXPERIENCED meat CUller,
apply W1thfl Sela's t.llrtr.slS, 505
E Grend ANer (517)546-3122.
EXPERIENCED Lalhe hand
needed lor precslOn tlOI end cie
work Overtime, benetlts
(517)548-1064

United Church DII6ClOnos IS
looking for a hard working,
suceess-onented Individual 10
wor1l ~I trne In a saleslpubk:
rala .. po5IfIOn Our 26 y8al$ 01
expertence has proven that
lemales as well 81 men are
eqlAaltt successful You wil be
conlac*ng .ea chlXches of aI
Ialths Bonuses. benefi15. and
expense paid Qlnlng school
Send resumes ~

FLOYD BRAUN
POBOX 407

St Mary's, OH 45885

RlIlll$lered Nurse
Pedl81nCS
lJcensed Praetcal Nurse
RheYmatllogy, PecialnCS &
Internal t.teaicrle
MedocaJAssIstent
RMuma~, Inl&rt'aI
MedlOne & lkoIogy

$WllChl:oerd OperatrJ

t2 Mile & Novi Rd
(313)3478200 AffJl8ted With
The Oetral MedocaJCenler An
Equal Opportunlly Employer

HOME HEALTH AIDES No
expel/ence necessary, Iree
Iralnlng. excellenl pay and ,..------- ...
benefits FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229 5683 or
(313)456-5683

ATTENTlON We WlI PlY 30
people for Io6I1lg up 10 20
pounds Investment reqUlled
(313)35&9886

CARRIER wanled lor waIlung
route Fow1eMle Nom, South,
second, Collins area Call
(517)546-48091eev1ngneme and
phone number

BRIGHTON TACQ BELL
Na« acorlp'ng appllca1lOnSlor
opening and cloSing Shl'lS
Flexible days Stanng pay 55 00
per hour for frtendly and
energetiC people Apply In
person L.ocallld at 854f W
Grand River, across Irom
ChlXches Lumber

NANNIES and Grannies Full
part hme and IIv&-1n rc~
QV8Itable In Nor1hVIIIe, htln
Farmngtln I~ns, West :
held Cantln. and Orchatd Lake
Mother's LJllle Helper, 31800
Northwestern Highway SUite
120. F.mlngtln Hols. t.lI 48334
(313)851.()66()

ATIENTION
CASHIERS wanled lor Total gas
SlaflOn we, COIMIIIIllIIC8 slOre
Awtf fl person at McPherson QI
Comp;r1y, 12t W Grand RMJr,
HoweI (517)54&-4600

Loye Crystal? Then Pmcass
house II for you Now Ioolung lor
hosl8SSee and consuhants fl flII
area Call Debbie for more
lIlb'maflOn (511154"502.

ACCOUNTS PavableiRecevabIe
po$l\IOn avaJlable II11mecloately
Must be dtltaI onentecl and I'eve
~ on computer use CaI
Ten B8chelor tor Immedoale
InlllM8W (313)348-8841

NEEDED Iund dependable lady
oyer SO. non smokerldnnkar ti
oabyslt my 2 babies some
weekends Must love dogs
(313)43Hj119, aller 6 pm
NEEDED Responsible person
lor newborn Star1Ing approXI
mal9ly November I lJcensed
rome prelooed, but not a must If
otherWISe SUitable Days may
vary. hotxs 6 am tl 4 pm. up
to 4 times per week, rate
negotJable (313)437 5043
OON-SMOKING mOlher 01 one
wOIAd hke to babysit Milord!
Whrte laM .ea. (313)887-5604
OPENING lor fIlI·Urne newborn
kl 3 y8al$ lJcensed Meals &
snacks prOVIded Fenced yard
New Hudson .ea. 437-3695
PART TIME child care
end housekeeper 2 school age
chidren NortIMlle school sche
dule (313)349-5462

CASHIERS end gas pumpers
Ful or PlrI·am& ~ fl person
525 E Grend RNer, Bnghton

BUS end W6Jlpersons needed
Sammy's Sail Inn. Bllghton
(313)229-7562. aDER IMI, help needed dunng

oder sezon saturday, Sunday
or both Hlg~ scI"IOOI and c:oIege
age AwIY 10, 11 and 17, 18.
12 P m tl 5 p m ParshalIVlIe
Ctder 1.61 (313)62l'\-9079
aOER r.w, help needed dunng

oder sezon saturday. Sunday
or both HoghscI"IOOI and c:oIege
age 1«Jv AlI,l 17, 18, noon tl
5 pm"' ~arst-allvllo Qder Mln
(313)629-9079

$ Quick Money $
Entenoe your ""Is worklng
long or short term aSSIgn
menlS. ROO8tVecompeblNe
pay & benefots We have
opportUOltes In all areas.

Seaetanes
Wordprocessong OperalOrs

SWllchboerd Operalors
Re<:epllonsts

General OffICe O8r1ls
Typtsts

C8II Ioday for
an appoonrmenl

Kelly Temporary services
313-227·2034

CASHIERS
We .e looking lor good people
tl JOIl 0I.f lOam We offer weekly
peychecks, double ~ hoiday
pey, fIexJble schedlAes, allemoon
end ntght 'lifts Up tl 40c per
I1lUr IIlcrIl8SG5al 3. 6 and 12
monlI1; Iigher stlmlg ralll lor
9llpen&nC8 Exc81ent dlence lor
actilrloement We offer medICal
and SICkbenefits. paid vacallOnS
Ide flSUIlIlC8 and disabilty lor aI
fuRme employees h any 01 the
abooie Interest you please come

L.. .I In tl our EMRO locatIOn
SPEEDWAY AT

MILFORD AD & G M AD
IN MILFORD

Anynrne tl fill out an ll(lpltealKln
and rec9lve a conhdenual
ontlllVl8W

EMRO IAARKETING
E.OE.

reachers and Teacher
"'~ needed lor child
eat. cenl8l'S III Bnghlon
and Highland Call
313.887-3013 or
313-227·3505.

Sheralon Ooke
Is row acceplr>g appIal_ lor

• PANTRY COOK
• LINE COOK

• EMPlOYEE LOUNGE
ATTENDANT

~on_MonFr1
9 a.m. 5 pm.

27000 She .. ton Dr, Novl

HOME Health AIdes
You Oese!ve A Ra!sel Jon the
leader In pnvate duty rom. care
VlSllng Care A JOIlt venture oiIhe UniverSity of Michigan ...1 ':'=:":',="",,....--..,. __ ...,.,......,,

MedocaJCenler and the VISIUng
Nurse AsSOCIation 01 Huron ==-----,-....,..,-
VaJet Eam up tl $740 per hour.
set your t'I'In hotxs CaI VISlUng
Care tlda't. (313)2ml32O

EXPERIENCED welder needed
Must have MIG wekllllQ expen·
ence Pay comlll8l5Lnlll Wlf1
abt~ty a"ld expenenca. Ryson
Tube Inc. (313)227-4567.
EXPERIENCED cleanng person
Retail store, light Cleaning,
part·~e Weekday momlllQs
For InIorma1lOnc3l Baby and
Kids Bedrooms. 12JOaJ<s t.laII
Ask frJ Ed (313)349-2515
EXPERIENCED pat1S coun18r
person Fun ~e, kA benefi1s
Palnl background helpful
Carquest :JOg E Grand RIver,
HoweI

ADlU tosler home In HoI"IelI
needs AssIstent lor weekends
EXJl!lr_l8nce preferred
(517)546-1799

A10EJH)IJSEI<EEPER

Mature, rebable personJs for
severely arthlllic NorthVille
woman Kings Mill, 7 and
NonhVtUe Rd Personal care,
house wor1I. 2 tl 6 days _Idy. 2
• 3 hours momtng, 1 hour dIlner
me (exact 'mes ftexJbIe) StM
$1000 an hour All lerms
nego~ (313~7

DATA ENTRY
PINCKNEY Babysitter wantEr.l
lor 5 month old, yotx home, 3 tl 4
days per week. (313)878-5340.
please leave message

ClEAN homes WIthThe Old Mad
SeMca Personahzed employ· NOY1Based company IS seelung
ment WIth homes selec.1edtl yotx a well orgaraed ndMdual lor our
&bilty end .ea. (313)349-5471 accounts f'ICllIVllbIe end pnong

depl Must be reteble, end have
CLEANING en needed good phone skills Lotus ex~· "-..;....-------
part·'me lor FOOWJre· ence a pm. but Wli trarI quailied
Novi Call Mr Corben. indiVidual Apply at Knlghl
(313)349-4&lO Enterpnses.1)ella Fuels, 40600
CNC macl1ne operatlrS Days Grand RIVer, NoVI MI 48375,
and nights, full ~e t.lachlltnll Attention Shr1ey Trombeaa.
Center, 5982 Ford Cl, Bngltln. DAY UrneworlIer, apply at Seta·s
MI 48116 (313)229-9208 t.llrfIet m Howell or Bnghtln. =:-::=",.,.......:.;.. __ "...,.,~
COt.lIlINATJON person. at least DEUVERY personlwarehouse.
5 yeers 9llpenenca In bumpmg forklill dllvlng expellence =:-:~=:-=-'-=:-:.~~~,..,..
and pall1trlg, lamdl8l' WIthOeltral needed CaI (313)347--38248 to
System. Apply at B K S 12.
CoIhsIon, 568al Grand RIVer, ~ET="A1""L-=E"""'-----New Hudson, between 8 am 0 R wanted for CNC
and 5 ~.m. flx1lnS. 3 tl 5 y8al$ expenence

MacI1rnng Center, 5982 Ford Ct.,
COMMERCIAL Loan Officer. Bng1tln (313)229-9208.
Rasponslble lor adrnmillenng a
portion of our $30,000,000
commeroal loan and commeraal
rnofVIll8 Joan pontoros. N»iety
par1JC1patesIn new buSiness
development through-out the
market area 1 to 3 years
commeraal lending expenenca
requtred. Creel,l analysis 8lpen-
ence helpful IlacheIor's DIIllree
With Finance or Accounting
emphasiS and formal credit
training prelened Proven elfec.
we communtealJOn and new
bUSiness development skills
essenllal Contact First of
Amencar1 Bank • LMngs IOr1, 2SJ7
North t.tch<gan Avenue. HoweI
Equal oppc:rtInity employer, 1M'

EXPERIENCED trim carpenter
needed Call aller 7 p m
(517)546-7535.CASHER wanl8d full mne rJ

parHme available Bnghton
Supermalkel (313)~138

P1NC/<NEY • Sitter needed In
Col.wltry Elementary School area
lor Iunder!larden and thrd grade
1l'r1s (31:f~ alter 6 pm
RESPONSIBLE chid care, fl my
stale licensed home. country
selling, tlys galore, BnghlOrll
Howell (313)229-7683
FH-4iOl221

ALL pclS/1JOnS avaiable FlexIble
hotxs Fun or part.~e. We WIll
trarI BenefItS avaiable. Come
JOIl our staff AWl Yum·Yum
Tree, downloWn Bng1tln

FACTORY

Wanted:
Manager
Manager for our

parts and
accessories store,

Excellent pay,
Moores R.V. Mall

phone
662-4548
Ask for Jeff

GENERAL facIOry wor1I. 40 10 so
tours per week. bensfits Cli1
(313)227·1218.
FACTORY po$llIlllS avai1abIe lor
all sllfts. (517)54&0545.
FAW<WOOO Shores Golf atb
IS Iookng lor D90Ple to wor1I on
I1S golf course; tuft and part-me
POSitiOns available. Part·tlme
po$ilJOllS are operauf9 I1lOWIllQ
eqUIpment on waelldayS from
6 a.m. to 11 am, Ideal lor
retnes. CaI (517)546-5765 or
(517)54&-4180 or stop ar Malllle·
nanee BUlldlnaaw 300 South

We are currently acce tin I\lghee Road, ell
appflCallOnS lor ful me ~ FIELD APPRAISER needed
ents must be at least 18 years old lI1lmedt6tely lor the Artt fI.Jbor
end possess high scI"IOOI diploma area. Some assessmg back·
or GED, vaid aMll's 1_, ground helpllA but not necassaty
po5IWe atnlde, Wllingness tl Send resurne and salary I8qUI/9-
Ieam, end ile abobtytl wor1l as a ments tl Box 3369, clo South
1lIem StaI1lng pey IS $5 SO per Lyon HnJd, 101 N. Lafayette,
hour wrth benefits IV8Ilable South Lyon, MI 48178
AmtQouspeople only. Contac1 AELD S8IVtC8 po$ilJOllS. Excel-
Mike or Roy for InlBMew at lent oppor1Unrty tor ambttlOus
(313)887-3021 respclllSlble InOvIdual Mecham-
DIRECT en WorI<er needed In cal abti1les a plus. Ful urne
Miffard FlAl mne ahernoons and IAe1ro EnVIronmental S8Mcas,
weekends $5.30 an hour =(31=3=)62""'4-46----:.:..71.,;..---=,....-_
untrained $5 40 tramed piUS ATTER, welder c................ fl
benefi15 Call 01eryt or llilm ~~~
between lOam and 2 pm rnetallabncatl'lg. MIst be able tl
(313)685-0182. read pnnts. Immedlalll openllQ

Good~. Phone (31~llXl
DIRECT care stall, men and lor apPOln1ment
women over 18 lor WIXom end ::Fl""'QRA:=':":"'L-d":"'es-ig-ne-r--tm-m-ed":"'la-le
FarmngUlo areas Gc'ld bene- .... .
~ Call bet;woon 10 am and opentng.. busy shop Full and
3 P m (313)5694516 part-lime available InqUire

. (313)229-8804 between lOam
( 31 3)478-61 1 lor and 4 pm, Monday thru
(313)360-2592. SallXday
DIRECT care staff needed kl =FO""U""N"':O;"'R~-----
work WIth handocapped Pan- Y, no expellence
Ume, S!ar1 S6 (313)632.5625 ~ ~=8~~

25425 Trans-X, (between Grand
DRIVERS NEEDED RMJr and 10 Mia off NoY1 Ad)

FOWlERVILlE carner wanled
Walking route Grandshtre
EslalllS FowIeMlle Road Call
(51'7)546-4009

JANITORS
$6.00lhr.

Short term fill-in posi-
tions available in the
Milford area. We also
have long term & short
term assignments for
assemblers at $4,75 to
$5.25.

Call Kelly
Temporary Services

313-227·2034

RESPONSIBLE edult looking to
wa~ 2 chidren (517)521-3461

SUPER Morn Wllhes tl care lor
yotx chidren, _kdays FleXIble
hours Excellent referencas
Chilson and Beck area
(517)548-6547, Tammy

WORK WIthout worry, depend.
able quality loving chid care
References, fleXible hours Ezy
on and off U8-23. SIX MIe,
Whitmore Lake Call Nan
(313)449-8691.

DIRECT CARE STAFF

CHILD care SIte leader pclS/tIon
avalable lor Kid's CkJb StaI1lng
end of Aupl Must have 60
sameslllr hours of crecfrt at an
acreefrted mIIege or UlIVersrty
and shaI have completed not
less 1han 12 semester hotxs fl
child de'/9bpment Ollld psycol-
O1i1f, early chtkllood, elementary
education. phYSlc:aJ educabon
and or recreation. References
reqUlllld (313)437-5552 Monday
thru Fnday, 8 am tl 4 pm lor
appoIIlImenl.

A.M I P 1.1.1IIlSlCIeI~el Male
or lemalel Work aklne or WIth a
lnendl Employees Ul1lmll8d has
many IlQht Ildustnal and labor
JObs avallable APPI. Y NOWI
Employees Unlimited.
(517)548-5781

ATTENTION RN's and LPN's,
excellent wage aml beneht
package, flexible hours Call
Marge O'Dell DON
(313)629 4117 or apply at
Fenton Extended Care. 512
Ileach Street Fenlon

ANNOUNCING
FREE TRAINING
FOR LAID OFF

WORKERS

CHILD care worker POSl\lOnS
available lor Kid's Club care
gIVers. Must have expenance
working With children and
dependable 18 or older. reler·
ences r8qllred. (313)437 5552.
Monday thru Fnday, 8 am to
4 p.m lor apPOln1ment

COOK
FlAI ~e, alternoons, 12:3) pm
10 8 Pm CookJrg expenenca
helplU ~ at Lrrogstln Care
Cenler, 1~ West Grand RIVer
or call (517)548-1900BILLERIRECEPTIONIST Scholarship avaiable thru Wash-

tenaw CornmulIlY College Job
Trarllng School lor programs n
computenzed bookkeeping,
COplll' S9MC8, opllcal asslSlIng,
Information processing
appliance repall. and credli
classes.
Call (313)6n-5006 to s'lln up for
IfllormaflOn sesson
EOEITRAINER

COSMETCY..OGlSTwanted Full
cr part·urne, pa;d vacalIonS, lor
Bng1tln salon. (313)227-2851.
COSMETOLOGIST wanted for
progresSive beauty salon
(313)227-5112.

CHILD caregIVers needed lor
part·tlme postllons Wages
negolJable, based on expeoence
and education. References
requ'red Cell Little Dude's
Ranch (313)231 3666 for
appointment.

CHILD care worIIars. Part-llme
poIII1IOnS in South Lyon day care
C6l1ll1r.IlIs1 be reiabIe end ike
to wor1l WIth chlkren. Please caI
(313)437-8876

RN, LPN, NURSE AIDES
YOU are

OIX greatesl
zset

COUNTER help B and J Gas
and OIl Excellent pay Benefils
Apply In person 29330 WIXom
ROlld, WIXom. (313)349-196).
COUNTER person, good person.
ahty and cash ~ter expen-
ence a must Apply In person.
Daring Drugs • Beaumont
MedocaJBuldng, 6900 Orchard .---:-------------------------_
Lake Road, West Bloomfield. ask
for Howard

OUR chem
are our greal9St

responslbilly
APPLY OOW food rnatIlfac1li1ng
company In NovI IS lunng people
for general production and
packing All shifts full and
part·tlme aV8Jtable. We offer
benefits, advlllCllfTlent end good
ealnlng potentral tl responsible
people Call (313}348-8011

3 or more years on mulHuJe
trailers Must be able lD venty
(313l292~

CHRISTIAN family needs
cntaker.1Jghl housekeeper lor
edLl1 couple In NovI, ahernoons.
evenings, weekends
1(313)247-56n

Quality Control Specialist
We are a Joint Venture company located In

BI/ghton. MichIgan, looking for a dynamiC ac
indIVidual WIth a minimum of 3 years of automowe-
related or eqUIValent expenence to fill the posllJon In
our ac department Knowledge In ac systems,
gage maintenance and cahbrahon. Inspection of
Incoming matenals. reading BlP. and basiC SPC
knowledge IS a musi. With abtllty to eHectlVely deal
Wllh suppliers and customers

---=-------CUSTOM cabinet shop seeks
expeneneed profesSional saw
operatlrAlulder Must be respon-
sible detail onented Indvidual
Generous pay and benellts
Qualified persons only. call
(313)347-4m

ASSEMBLERS CIDER Mil, Mature IndMduai tl
~ 2-3 days a week, appron-
mately 10 wooks ~ August
10,11 and 17, 18,12 pm tl
5 p m Parshallvile Cider MoiL
(313)629-9079

Immedt61&opGI1tngS avatable lor
fUl urne po&IlICn. AWl Monday
!IYoultI Fnday, 8 am tl 3 p.m
at Weler COn1rol InternallOnal,
51155 Grand Rrter Ave., Waom.
ASSEt.lIll Y Posl1lOnS lIVlIllebIe
lor ell sllfts (517)54&0545.

DENTAl. AssIstant FUI ~ or
part·tlme send resume to
Dental, 28803 Eight MIle Rood,
Surte 103, uvorua, 1.11. 48152.
DENTAL Hyglenlsl Part·tlme
po$I1Icn lIVlIllable 111Bnghton
(313)229-8191. r-------------. This pOSItion has poten~al to grow Inlo a super.

VISOry level position depending on the perfonnance
of the IndIVidual and the growth of the company If
you are Inlerested In lOlnlng a dynamIC organlza~on,
send your resumo for consldera~on to

C&C GOLDE SUNROOFS, INC.
747 Advance Slre.t
Brighton, MI 48116

Alln: Ashok K. Shah
or calf

(313) 227·2001

HELP WANTED
Novi Auto Wash is
Seeking immediate

Help For All
Shifts

Apply in Person At:

Novi Auto Wash
21510 Novi Road

between
9 & 10 Mile Roads

DENTAI. tttglGl1lS~ lor part·urne
postfIOn, fl Bnghton. Resp0nsI-
ble, fnendly person for our
non·smoking olflce. Everung
hours Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday Please call
(313)227-4224.

Sheraton Oaka
Is row """"",Ing 1IlI'Ial""- lor

• BELLPERSONS
• GROUNOSKEEPER
• HOUSEKEEPERS

~11~Mon.·Frl
g Lm. 5 p.m.

27000 Sheraton Dr., Novl
-===- ---==-- -- -~_JDENTAL Hygl9n1Sl Wednes·

days Pleasanl atmosphere,
Irl9n.dly olllce, NorthVille
(313)348-9800.

DENTAL Hygl&nlSt If you are
Inlllrested fl a full or part·urne
po$l1Ion In a lnendly, people
on9nted practlC9, please c:aJ1
(517)540-1670.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
CASHIERS

We are IookrIg lor good people
':'::':'::.:.:..,~;::..._____ to JOInour 1lIem. We offer weekJy

payc:I1ecks, double urne hoI'iday
pay, tlexible schedules, 1llOIIllng,
afternoon end ntght sIufts Up tl
40c per hour IlCfIl9S8S at ~, 6
and 12 months Hogller sllnng
ralll lor expenence Excellent
chance tor advancement We
offer medocaJand sICk benefits,
paid vacalIOns, ilia flSUIlrlC8 and
dISability for all lull time:.,.,.,.==.."..,.,.--:--- employees If any of ile aboYe
Interest.YOU please corne 111tl
our EMRO Iocaflon

SPEEDWAY AT
OLD lJS.23
AN> t.I-S9

IN HARTlANl
Anynrne to fll out en 6f!Picaflon
and rec9lve a conhdentlal
InlllMBW

EMRO t.lARKE nNG
EOE

.--------------.
The U S Envtronmental Protecllon Agoocy seeks

scverallOdlVlduals to work allts Ann Arbor faallty The
Motor Vehlde EmsslOO Laboratory, part of EPA s OffICe
of Mobile SoUfCOS, per10rms lechnocal, analytICal. oogl
neenng. and policy WOIk, and develops nallonal plog
rams to reduce all poRuhon and Improve the quahty 01
our enVlrorvnent Proposed Cloan Air Ad amendments
have prompted us to nnount an ambitious recrUIting
program to prepare for the future Wo seek IndlVlduals
WIth high levels of achtevement and leadership. excel
lent ICChnlcal commullication and wntlng skiMs. and a
commlmentto ImprOVing the quality 01 our enVIronment

US CItIZenship ISreqUired lor all of those posotlonS
To receive confiden1l31 conSIderation for any of thcse
POSlbons send a resume. cover Iener. and academiC
~anscllpt (an unoffiCIal copy IS acceplable) to the appro-
pilate room number altho address given below Plea~e
no phone calls

Engineer Entry level poSlllons requlle a degree In
Mechanocal. Chemocat. or EnVIronmental Englneenng
Mid to senior· level POSitionS requlle relovant expell
onco In addition to the approprlato degree Salary
ranges loom $26K 10 $50K Roply to Room 614A

Sclenllsl Entry level POSItionS requllo a relevant
dejjreo. mid to senior level POSl'Ons requlro relevant
degree(s) and expo"onc.l Salary ranges from $20K 10
$45K Reply to Room 614B

Computer SpllClalist POSitIOnSreqUlro a BSiBA In
computer sClenco. Inlormallon SCIence onlorrnatlon sys
toms management mathematics, sl.1'stlcs. opctallons
research and atlNst one yoar 01 speaalized OXpCfI
cnco Salary ranges loom $24K 10$45K Reply 106t40

Engineering Technician Posl'on requllos one
year of dllecUy rolated expenence (0 9 . aulOmollvc lOst
Ing or facilltics rolated holds) Salary ranges loom $20 to
$24K Reply to Room 614F

The EPA IS an Equal Opportunity Employer Wo
men and II'\lnorl'OS arc oncouraged to apply

EPNMVEL
2565 Plymouth Roed
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

DENTAI. hygl9l1St wanled Part
time, FowlerVille Call
(517)223-3779
DENTAl. ReceptionIStneeded IrJ
prEWenlMl onenled lamly pIllC-
tlce Mondey thru Thursday
ApprOXimately 35 hours per
_k. Must have dental recep-
1IOnIStexpenence Send resurne
to 11479 Highland Road,
Har1Iand MI 48353

'- ...J

II WEIRE EXCITIEO!
TO BE JOINING

YOUR COMMUNITY
Now it's your opportunity to join

The Hartland Hardee's Team
WE OFFER

• FleXible shilts and work schedules
• Sound \raming
• Opportunity for advancement
• Longlvlty pay
• Crew Incenbves
• Competitive wage starting at '4 00 per hour

We are accepting applications at
our new site located at:

1967 Blains
(Located at the corner of M·59 and US 23)

Monday· Saturday 9am to 7pm

DOCTOR'S olfica ReceptIOlUSV
assIStant. part· lime Send
resume 10 Box 3372, clo
lJvngStln County Press, 323 E
Grand River, HoweI, MI 48834
EXPERIENCED MedIcal AsslS
tant lor OB GYN olfica FuR'rne
poslflOn (3t3)427·2310. mom
Ings. ask "tor Eiarle

ATTENTlON Pale ~ IS rt1It
accepung eppIlC8llOnSfor W6Jt
slaff personnel Part urne and fuH
hme POSrtlonS aV8Jlabie both
days and nights AprJoJ In person
at both locatIOnS 00" Grand River
In Bng1tln and Howell

WAITSTAFF
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

CARRIER wented Walkmg
roule Howell area Court
RoosEW~_1.loch'9&n Ave na:
CaI (517)546-4809

Busy restaurant reqUIres ful urne
day help Good customer
compensation and benehts

•
•,....-:-::-:-:::::::~;-I Hartland BIg Boy 1.1-59 andlJS-23

IT IIMANAGEMENT
\ J ,'RECRUITERS

HEALTHCARE
n,.d ot "'.p.,5? Caught up In Ih. unpr~~IM>/I"10'
1.~ • .(l"tI" and nwr~r5? Eft".Mnclng burnoul?
New may be lhe lime to Invesltgale a new career d..llCIlOI\
uSing your educa.1OI\ and expenence • PROFESSIONAL
RECRUITING
MANAGEMENT RECRUITERS 01 Bnghloo. one 01 over
500 olllC9s nalooowtde, is seelung an IndlVlduailo work OIK
eSlabhsMd desk spooallZlng on hGallhcare rllCfUCong You
prOlllde yOlK Ilea_heare background and strong oommun~
c.o1loonsluUs. and we plovtde the c:omplele tramong you wil
need '0 work wch prolesslOI\aJs who speak your language
Because personnel demands exceed supply, heal.hcarll
rOClUlIing oilers ou.standong personal and Ilflanoal re-
wards

FARMER JACK
and

A&PSUPERMARKETS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKU TEAM
• Promollonalopportunllies
• Flexible schedules
• Scheduled wage Increases baseu on

senlorlly
• A. Clean, friendly work environment

Apply al your nearest Farmer Jock or A & P
Supermarkets and aee the Store Manager for
eddllh)nal datells.

He~Wanted
General

$lSO BOMJS

Lq1t tndus1n8l generaJ laborers
needed rnmedoatelt lor the NovI,
Farmington areas Musl have
ranspor1atlon end be depend-
able Work 40 tours a week plus
Call lor detais

~
I I I .•

. ' ,.=j:z"'U'
Harcirf!'s IS an £qual OpportlU\ll\l E:rnpIDvt'r

SNELLING
TEMPORARIES

lIYonoa (313)01642100

Southfield (313)M 7-6700

NEVER A FEE

rakl chargtl and m.b a dlfftmmcel
Call (313) 227·3313

'or more In'onn.tlon

~ MANAGEMENT
~' RECRUITERS

&EPAAn Equll Opponuftlly Empl/)".,

_____________ .- J
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UGHT InclIstnai posI1lOn Wllh a
fllhlre Ma:llne operatlr, general

51WOfker Leam (lfM skills
sllft, good pay and benafi15
be~ e am and 5 pm

(313)227-7016.
UGHT IndUStnal posI1lOnS open
lor mmeciate placement Long
and shon term assignments
8l'8l1ab1e

GREAT BENEFiTSI
GREAT OPflORnNTIESI
MANPOWER TEMPORARY

SERVICES
(313)m5666
(313)68>9600

NEVER A FEEl

11____
FREE HAWAIIAN TRIP could be
yours House 01 Uoyds IS hnng
demonstalOrs, excellent pay,
boMes. frue $3Xl Iu1, suPfl'es
No Inveslm 011I collecbng Of
d8lMJrf also booIong ~IGS
Call Joyce. (51n548-5Oll8
FUll and PART·TIME cashl8l'S
and prep persons Immedl8.18
openings fleXible hoors. Will
If8r1 ~ as 8l'8l1ab1e ADfAf 11
pers01 Bat Ponte car Wash.
8393 RIChardson Rd, Union
Lake (nexl to Commerce
Dnw~n)
FULL lime position for an
IndMduaJ Wllh expenence In lOOI
and doe mailing 19 and bhml
conslr\lC101l a pius PllllOlype
WOO<.~ ~ at Dunnage
Engineering. 721 Advance,
~ntlr1
FUll cme wor1Ior WIth produce
expenence, Of wil tram Send
resume to 650 Marr Road,
Howell MI 48843
GARDENERIMaintenance for
flower beds and small grass
areas ~hklrl. (313)227·5422.
GEAR CultefS tor shapng and
hobblng, expeflenced only
(51n546-0545

GENERAL HELP

Full tme steady employment lor
machine operators In melal
machine shop Milord. WIXOfn
area Expenen~ helpful. Will
tram Call Monday through
Thursday, 9 am to 3 pm.
(313)473-!m5
GENERAL proclJctOll empilyees
needed for cuStOfn elec'.ncal
{llanutachlrer Several different
poSlbons available Apply In
eerson at Marelco Power
Systems, 317 Catre/I. Havell
GENERAL shop IabOf - shfllPllll
Io\echancally Indned preferred
$5 plus per holr (313)449-0099
GIFT shop help FleXible hours
J.\lsl be creaM and COfnmilled
10 customer service
(313)229-5850
GUYS & Gals W1lhcars can earn
$250 . $4OOW8ek. Cash paJd
dally Call Stephanie.
(313)9rnl524
HAIR dresser wanled WIXOfn
salon (313)624-6686. ask lor
.1m

KEEP KIT CONTAINING MAINTENANCE and ground
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS posilion for Condominium
and "Its lor seq Cl'nsrnas COfnplex Must be dependable.
ArOII1d fle World now tvough expenenoe helpful. 40 hours per
November No coIleclJng. no week, apply at 20301 SIlver
delNlW)' A ~ jOb flaI ca'1 be Spnng Dr' NorfMlle =-:-:::=-=-~--...,....-...,
wMed nlO fle busiesl schedule
Also ~ petM5 eat Va:,
alt. 3'3) pm (51n546-2821 MAINTENANCE

Well 86 tablished 8JGClIOn mold~
company 11 lMngslOn Coonly
has Immediate opening tor .:.,,;:;,....:;.:=...;..;.:::!... __
malf1l8n1nC8 person The WldM- ~
dUlll we lIIe &88Iung should 11M
1 - 3 years expenence If1
hydrauliCS. electrical. and

Uondav Iluyets [);r8ClOfY. PI/1C· mee:nancal rotbI8 shooOna IS ~==.,.:,:.;~..,.:,...-=--o---
kIley. Hanland Fowl8Mle Shop- well as raper oIllj8drln mOld~

r~:s~ ~t':~=~
Wednesday Buyers DIfec10ry work any shift Competitive
deadlines Will be Thursday. wages and excellenl benefil
Augusl 30tl at 3~ pm package Send resume and
Monday Green Sheet and salaIy expectallOnS 10 Maln!9-
Wednesday Green SI188l deed· nance. POBox 4al. Howell ""
bne Wli be August 31st at 48844 EOE 1M'
3'3) P m MANAGERS waIl1lld lor Total

gas stacon With convenience
HAVE A SAFE HOLJDAYII store Excellent pay and benefits
I.AllOAER needed lor bllldng ~ In person at 124 W Grand
compeny. own transportatIOn River. HoweI 1517)54&4600
Slaady work. (313)227·9207 MANUFACTURING. assembly.

me18l tcrmmg Day or altemoon
L 00 L FOOD CENTER sht1t. Sllnng rate $5 50 10 56 25per heM. SMt prurrnum _

quarterly for wage Increases.
II1C8I1IlVe bonus monthly. pad
vacallOnS, hoidays. olher excel-
lent fnnge benefl1S ~ In
person at Dunnage Engrneemg.
721 ~ St. Bnghlon

PART· TIME sll" needed for
day shih III group horne In
Whitmore Lake CII' Bob at
(313)48N571 or Ruth at
(313)44~198
PART·TlME veterlll8/Y kennel
assIStant Includes aharnoons.
early evenings lWId IIternalt
weekends ADotoIlll18l8tf 20 10
25 hours C8Jf (313)887-8313
be~ 9 am and 2 pm
Monday tMxq1 Fnday
PART·TIME. 16 years or CWI.
yard IIfld mlSC8llllfl8OU$ work
around houu Milford.
(313)684-6631. evenIlgS.

PART-TIME S\IIItnboard QpeIa.
tlr Need c:heerful. If1telligent,
accurate message takar fCl' busy
reallors office Wednesdays.
Fndays. saturdays. Sundays
Expenence ~fuI bu1 WIll 1nIrl
Ask tor VII'gI'lll, (313)227-'EOO
PART- TIME telemarketer.
Monday lIru Fnday. 3 hours per
day. S5 per heM. TweHe Mia
end BeckRoedlrlllL Someiaht
lyJq reqund (313)62~167~.
PART-lime posltOn for Iov1ng
mom III 8SSlS1511 home day Cln
pIllVIder flexible hours. your
pre-school child welcome.
(313)349-6255

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES

ItTlmedlate opentngs fCl' cake
dealralllrs, bakers. dei mana·
ger. stockers. and ceshl8fS
~ In person 257 l.8dd Roed.
Waled Lake (313)624-Q7lXl
LANDSCAPE poSItIOn open
lawn maintenance foreman
Expenenced only $&'$10 slartl1g
pay. y.. -round work muIable.
(517)548..2963.
L»I>SCAPE and lawn mente-
nance help wanted
(517)548-2626.
L»I>SCAPE compal'tf h1nng fUl
bme for lawn malnlenance
ReiabIe apply $5 50 10 start
(313)437-0438.
L»I>SCAPE labor Now Ilokrlg
~ tor crew po5IllOnS
(313)349-1111
LAWN maJntenance Fun DIne
posI1lOnS W1lh l1O'N'"ll COfnpany.
Good star1rlg pay. expenenced
and IlOrHlxpenenced posllonS
avaIaIlle. CaI (313)o\ll&09OO.
UBRARY hanctf person. 55 per
hour. 15 10 29Clhours per week.
FleXible scheduling, Duties
nclude rmnor repaJIS. ~ng
light bulbs. and dellvenes
Ajlpflcal10ns aV8llable - NoVl
PublIC Lilrarv. 45245 W Ten
Mila For acfdllJon8l mlormabon. :-:-:::::-:-:=,......-:::--~--
c:onllr;1, Branda Evans. [);f8C1Or
(313)349-0720 Deadhne for
appIi:aIxlns. August 30. 19!1l ;,...-.:...- _

UGHT INDUSTRIAL laborers
needed, $5 wage
(517)54&0545

MECHANIC needed for fast
paced 8IItlmo1lVe f8PBJf laailty
Must be hard WOrking and
dependable. Experience
prulenrud. Apply at V I P. Tire
and AlAo. (313)348-5858
MECHANICS. Pin chasers.
W8I1persOnS, snack ba< al1endent
Expenence preferred. IlOI neces·
sary. (313)635-9804.
MECHANIC Small engines.
Honda, Taro. Schl NoV1 CaI
(313)348-a004

MECHANIC

LOADER lor garbage InJck. 35 10
40 holJs weekly fnqure 9 am
10 5 p.m MondIay lhru Fnday,
Duncan Dlsposar.
(313)437-0966.

I LOVE MY JOB
setl Dtscoverv Toys. Gel $600 III
TO'fs FREE~ Call fOf FREE
information packet Debby.

(313)229-5997

LOCAL Bflghlon sponswear________ manalactlrer has severaJ post-
IlOnS muIable lor bolh IuD and
par1-DIne employment trcm now
un" Chnstmas. S6Img lIIld.tlr
CUlling experience reqUIred.
fb.Is 1118 _ble CaI for an
I1lerV18W (313)227-3573

person needed In our Bindery
Depanment In Howell ThiS
poslbon operates III IlIndery
equlpmen~ sets up eac:h pb and
maintainS elfu:18nt production
lhroughoul lhe run Follows Crew
Leaders InstructIOnS II ensure
proper lf1Ser1IOn of supplemen15.
atfiJnng01 labels and skidding Of
bagging of newspapers Must
have hi{lh school diploma Wllh
mechalllcal 8pOhIde Of machine
maJnlenance expenence Night
shift. We offer a smoke free
envronmem Ajlplf

JOB Placement Supervisor
(JTPA) ttJron Vallay Schools SUGEP.UVlNGSTON
Conbnulng EducatIOn Oepen PUlUCA lIONS
me~t Plan and direct 323 E Grand River
cOfnprehenslVe self supporllng Howell. 1.11 48843
jOb placement cenl8r lor the
Huron Vallay School DlStneI No phone cals, we are an Equal
Prefer a degree In human ~nty Employer
rasou1C8 dMbpmen~ ac*lh Of :':":":=:7.:-:;:-----=--,
COfnmunty educabon, or 1lIIal8d MACHINE operator Equal
work expaflence Salary. Op_p~_~tunlty Employer
$24,000 Forward resume to (517}54&-7036
HlIIln Valley eon'nLlllQ Educa· ~=::-:::----:-..,........,........,
lion, 5061 Duck Lake Roed. MACtH Raper. eleclncII and
Hlgh_la_~~. 1.11 48356 hydraulic. bluepnnt e plus
(313)684-8298 (51~

IMMEDIATE 0per1Ing5 prepers
and dryers AWt 81 Hnghtlr1
Mall Soh Oolh car Wash, next 10
K mart.

INSURANCE

Manager tor Personal lJnes
Oepariment tor large growlflg
Ann Arbor agency
(313)971 2399 days, evenll1QS
(313)429-9222

ENTHUSIASTIC people III work
With developmentally dISabled
adulls At group home III Milord
area HIgh school diploma Of
GED and valid dnvers Itcense
requlled Afternoons and
weekend shrtts available. Ful Of
part erne call (313)684 5009

INVENTORY CONTROL
Musl nave Invontory control
knowledge to trouble shoot
COfnputer syslem A 'IOOISlIcle
person Wllh lhe abilly III hlrldle
several proj8CtS at once Wil be
8S6lSbng III pre asseml*/ and
shipping area Heavy hfling
reqLlred Good benefl\S Ajlrft
Monday thru Thursday al
ReulatY.i EIecInc, 4500 E Grand
Rti8l', Howell

IRRIGATION 68MC8 persons
Expermoed and helpers lM>-
IllL ()pporulily 10 !en Full
lime -C,II tor appolnlment,
(313)477-4010

LOOKING lor rupresenl8lMls III
sell SIlk plantsmowers 11 yw
area. 30 10 35% commlSSOIl.
awn hours. vnI 1nIrl Call Green
Sik (313)231-9273
LOOKING lor someone 18 Of
older W1lhbody stop expenence
but not necessary Must be
ambttllus and dependable CaI
(517)546-9674

LOTS OF OVERTIME

Dependable people needed fOf
general Iac1O!y _ 40 hours
~ Holday pay. vacallon and
more Calf ADIA Personnel
SerV1C86 (313)227-1218

LUMBER soners and n8llers
needed for outdoor work III
r.tllord area 54 75 per hour 10
start Sleady work W1Ih CMlltme
Call (313)$7744

MACHINE
OPERATOPMAINTENANCE

PASSION FOR FASHON

Due 10 lna88Se of bus::l8S6
Consignment Clothl8rs a
WOf118f\'i and chIdrens apparaI
Stlr1e IS Iooklng lor p&rmllll8flt
pan·ame ~ EnlhUSl8Slll end
abtmy 10 work III a last paced
8fMrorrnent 11 fashon awar&-
ness a must CornpelJtNe wages
Apply In peron or call lor
InterView Marilyn
(313)3474570
PERSON W1Ih pmtrlg erpen-
ence In a quICk pmt shop Must
be able 10 operate Ueck offset
press Northvile lrlllL Ask lor
Mr. Parker. (313)34lHl41l4.
PIZZERIA needs rISIde help andcmoers. lor part-tme and kl/I.
Apply In person. PIZZlI Culler.
340 -N. Canter. Northvile.
PRINTING COfnpar1Yneeds fUl
bme person. NoVl area, for
bindery and counter posllJOn.
Advancements 8V8l1able. Apply
n person KWI'kPnnt Plus. 2Il1()3
Novl Ad
PROFESSIONAL Pet Groomer.
fill or pan DIne. COfnrrnssioned
employee. Salon or mob~e.
Health benellts and denIal.
(517)54&9588. 8 am. 10 5 pm

REPORTER
rueeded In Howell newspaper
O"lce Person chosen must
possess a BacNor's ~ or
have 1-3 years expenence. This
person wi! galher news. COY8I'
meetings. wnte news StonlS.
lealures and edltO'l8Is. wnte
headines. make pholll 8SS9l-
ments and may take pholOgrapns
and dummy pages W"en neces-
sary Smoke-Iree envronmant.

ShgerlUvingston
Publicabons

323 E Grand RN. AVlWlU8
HoweI. MI 48843

WHO .. lell ~ stilt JOUr own
busneu tor $75 (1IbldIbIe~
get 1198 toys lor yw kids. get
25% . 32% 11 COl1llIllIIlOn. end
sends you III HawIi VI Jln.wy?
ONLY OISOOVERY TOYSI Sua
(313)227·1185.
WHT P8f1CQ. pln chaw and
dust CllrltaI p&rIOn. Pan-llTl&
APfJ1 III person IbIeI 1lowI-&
D!ome. 907 E GI1IIld RNeI:
(511)546.983). :

TYPESETTER!
KEYLINER

PART-TIME
We W1Il tram ll80Clle 10 work III ow

II you enPf berlg Wllh people ComposItion Oepanment at
thal take pnde III theor work, ~ you srager.tNngs1On Pubica1lOns il
are dependable and can be How8I You must 11M a 191
avllliable rather unusual /QJrs school d~ end be able 1D
we may have a JOb lor you The type 45 WOI1Is per IIlII1U18 You
bindery department at Sligerl IriI r8C8tVenrung III the use 01
lJvlngslOn PuDltcabons needs the typasellrlg equJpment, pas1&-
people to complete the tnal step up procedUAlll and use of a
11 takJl'l;l the newspapers and orocess camera We are ~
other compeny prodUCls trcm fle lor !lngi'd. reIilbIe paopIe lor ow
press and prepanng them lor team AI\Jrnoon sIvI1, must be
!fal offices and delMllY paopIe 8V8I1able 4 or 5 dlr(s per week.

,gh school diploma not a Benehts avaJiable upon the
Il8C8SSIly but helpful. we Win trllIn complebon 01 proballOl1. Smoke-
you To fil out lr1 appllC8ll:lO Free enwcnment
come III our downlown cifllC8 No Please e....... aI
phone calls ......., .

ShgerlUvingston SUGERIlIVINGSTON
Publ,cabons PUBLICATIONS

323 E Grand RNllf Avenue 323 E. Grand RMIr Ave.
Howel. MI 48843 HoweI. Mi. 48843

We are an Equal Opponunlly No phone calls. We are an Equal
E"'p!oyer Opportunity Employer.

TEACHER wanl8d tOf Sylvan
t..rwra Cenl8r III W.t Broom·
118ld. 'lr reading and strong
mafl (AIgebrI.. GeomeUy. Tria<>-
nom81ry 32 hours weekly
(313)737-8876

THE Greal 0Mde spocll!,zng III WANTED. Truck. Cre 681V1C8 end
MSUAJ 01 1.1, IllS an Immediate leper persoo Expenence mount
opening lor career minded lng, dismounting and repair
ASSIStant Manager Must preferred Worl\ If1 68MC8 lW8
possess exoolenl people slvls ;m on 68MC8 calls dunng dirt·
sales expenence, ftexble sc:ho On ail lor 24 hour em8lg8f1CY
dule, and Sirong. des lie to 681V1C8 Yw 68MC8 ruck Of ':.:;;;=:..:.;::.:.._-.,.._---,
sucoeed Calf (313)3471097 tor COfnplllly trudl 8VlII1able Great ..
Ir'I8M8W beneflls II Interested call
TRANSMISSION rebullder V'lfy (51~. Howell area.
reprelable bUSiness Serving
1lrqltlr1 lor 12 yoan. Soolung
expenenced aulO IranSffIISSIOfI
rabLlld8' Must have own looIs
~petatNe wages Ask for
lJooJd. belora 5 p m weekdays
(313)229-2054

STOCK Ind delivery work
Part· lime evenings and
weekends Ideal tor college
student or S8CXlnd pb. ExcaU8nt
pay. For IIlIormabOn eel Baby
and KIds BedRlOlllS. 12AJ1k1
Mall. Ask tor Ed (313)3G.2515
STU>ENT pl8larrad 10 wor1I II
my WIlI18 Lake home 10 do yard
work on Yo-.ek8nds and alter
schloI. ~ III sa per heM Must
be very reliable Steve
(313)887-5187.

TEllERS

Ho5pl111 and Hea/1h SeMcas
Credd lkuon has openongII lor lul
and pIIHrna leIers Exoellent
benefill IIfld sallVY package
P1Be ~ rusume 10 V.P of
Member SeMcas. POBox 8109.
AM Arbor MI 48107 EO E

WE
NEEDHELPSleSnTUTE QlSIOdiII __ ed

patI-tm8 bIB. Mosfy aIt8'noon
hours $6.00 hourly. George
Rogers. 2OSl1 PontBi: Tr SoIitl
LyOn 1313)437·207'6. Tl£ GREAT OUTDOORS

II you are Iookng lor a M1, scenIC
pIac:e 10 work aiId ~ mee1lng
new people youll kMj womng at
a Mero PlIl1\ COflC8SSIOf1. Ful
and pan·tlme positIOns are
8V8IIabIe 1IMl8CfaIaIy. We ht¥e
GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS
and can provide FLEXIBLE
HOURS

TRAVEL AGENT
TAKING app!lC8lIons Monday
fvu Fnday. 8'30 am. 10 5 pm.
lor IlI8IflI«W1C8 person III the
IflJ8(tOn moldr1g ieId Must be
able to read eIec1ncaJ and
hydrolic pmll. be able 10 lIOubie
shoot, good .. lrOUI1d mechant-
caI Ikils, able to wor1I WI"
people. seIf.mo)valed. Cellor lWI
8fIIlOlMn8nt et (517)223-9158.

TEACHER. Allernabve high
school. patI.bm8 maf1lsaence
po6Ibon. F!asumeF 10: Enterpnse
High. Fowlerville Community
Schools. P.O. Box 769. FowIeMI-
Ie '" 48836

Bnghton 1 year expenence
Daras 11 preferred Excellent per
and benefits CaI Leader Trave ,
(313)227·1935

TRUCK dnver wanted. 3 years
ml1lmum expenence. Oass C
required. excellent pay and
benefl\S (517)546-9661II you are an enthUSiastic.

808lg8bC IldMdual who enpys
belf'G a part 01 a I8lrn Ihen we
would ike 10 18k 1D you. AWl
dally between 10 a m. and
6:30 p,m. at the'

KENSINGTON OR
HlR>N MEADOWS

METRO PAAK OFACE
EOEIM'

TWO posl1lOns. hoosekeeping
and laundry tor apartment
complex Apply aI 833 E Grand
RNer. BnghlOn

WINDOW maufactuflng No
expenence necessary Wood
workrIg ~ful Join our staff 01
QUalIly Window engll881S Pt.ilum
Window Corporallon
(313)437-4151

TEACHER needed seconcIary
cer1IficallOn pralerred Engllshl
malh. Part-lime hours.
(313)227·1000

Tofight crime inPhilly;
people plant posies.

"The bad part of town."
Abandoned cars. Side-

walks scattered with crack
vials. Bombed-out buildings.

A neighborhood whose
spirit is as broken as the
bits of glass that dot the
street. There are only two
things to do ifyour neigh-
borhood becomes a war
zone: give up or take action.

The Philadelphia Story
One day, in the "bad part"

of Philadelphia, a neighbor
complained to a neighbor.
And then to another. And
then to more. People didn't
like their homes being
"taken over." Feelings of
helplessn~ss and resent-
ment turned to action.

They went to the police
for help.

Soon a substation was
established where
folks could readily
report crime. Weekly
meetings began.
Community
watches started.
Things started

getting fixed up. Vacant lots
were cleaned up and fenced
off.Abandoned cars were
towed away. Painting and
repairing programs began.

The neighborhood was
cleaning itselfup. The local
4-H Club even helped set up
garden clubs where kids,
teens and adults could work
together on plants and
flowers while talking over
ways to raise awareness.

When people care and get
involved, neIghborhoods
change. When a block doesn't
look lika a haven for crime
and drugs, it won't be.And
in this part of Philly, where
once only apathy grew,
seven gardens now bloom.

This is only one success
story of many. To find

out what can be done
myour neIghbor-

hood, write: The
MeGruff Files,

1Prevention Way,
Washington, D.C.
20839·0001.
And help ...

TAKE A BITE OUT OF.MErm A message from lJle CrIme PreventIon CoallllOll II,..P S Department
• of Jus lice and the AdvertiSing Council ' 198<1N"tll,nal Crime

Prevention CounCIl

.~'~-------~------------------~~-------------------------~--~
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A PROBLEM?

Toomuch of a good thing?
helUke your possessions

• •are possessing more
& more of your space?

Have a garage sale! We'll help!
So - don't just sit there while your "valuables" multiply!
Have a great garage sale! Give Green Sheet Classifieds a call!

Howell Area Brighton Area South Lyon Area
548-2570 227-4436 437-4133

Northville/Novi Area
348-3022

Milford Area
685-8705

24 Hour Fax: 313 437-9460

_____ --:. A
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LEASING company pursues
hlQhly aggteSSMl saJes people,
high commiSSion paid. car
anowance, and good benefit
package Send resumes 10 900
Old ($.23. BrlQhIOn, '" 48116

-------- NATIONAL real eslate IranchIse
Iookrlg lor 3 good agetlls FREE
~Icense traumg avaiabIe d
you qualify caJ RED CARPET
KEIM, ask lor Gene.
(313)227·5000
NOVI based seMOll company
desires telemarketer lor liS
evening shift Experience

-------- prelerred, but not necessary,
good hOlIty rate plus bonJs caJ
Greg 8roolls (313)347-3550

$50

If you have
considered 8
career In real

estate, call
PatrIcIa

Achllle·Kneldlng
at 348·6430 for

coffee and
conversation I

EOC

$7 10 $21 pet' hour

No expenence neccessa'Y If you
Clr1 oorM1'f enthustasm 0'Illt' the
pione 1Il91come have fun wille ==~":':'7-- __ - .......___
you make money II plush Novt
olice (313)347-4488

AUTO DEALERSHIP

looking for EXPERIENCED
~lessiorlal salesperson Excel
;ent pay plan and benefits
PrllVlOUS car sales expenence a
must Apply In person only
Spi(er Ford MemJry, 1~ S
.... ord Road, Mlilord caJ lor
appOIntmen~ (313)684 1715 or
(313)963-6587

REAL
ESTATE

ONE
H•• lmmtdlat. opening.
for .aI eoclat ...
FonnaI cl room,
wOlll.hlp and
Indlvldu*1Dd .... Ion. In
coo~lon, with th.
SOUTHEASTERN
INSTITUTE OF REAL
ESTATE. Earn hlflh
In com. quickly. Call Gr.ce
Maxfl.ld 684-1065, E.O,C.

INSIDE saJes person needed lor
busy dlSWJulor office, ;l(OVOUS
expenence In &ales • must
Please send resume 10POBox
m, Bngh1On,'" 48116

INSURANCE

Experience property/casualty
agent lor eslllbllShed lIldepeo-
dent agency localed In AM
Arbor Days (313)971 1006
avenngs (313)4m222.

SAlES consultant desred Ful
~me poslllOn, benefits. bonus
program, management potenlla,
provous sale expenence hGlp~J
but not required. unlrmlled
earning potential Apply at
Tn·State Furniture, 3500 E
Grand RIVer, Howell
SALES representative The
Prudenbal F"1Il8IlC18I ServIces IS
offenng an excellent career
oppor1Unlty 10 a saJes person II
!he lMngslOn County area ThIS
IS an establrshed territory
Sl8I1Ing saIlry up 10 $000 per
week. depending on quaifica.
DOnS Expenence not necessary,
we Wli lraJn Company benefils
are amoung the best II the
Industry Contact Mr Desy
between 9 am and 4 Pm at
(313)674-4701
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
SOUTH-WEST In Sou1h Lyon IS
IookI'l9 lor a few good saleS!
asSOCIates Excellent training
programs amble Call Tom
KUSler at (313)437-4111

Used Car
Sales

We have 2 openings for
experienced car people
WIth proven track record
and good personal WOIk
habits. We are Livingston
County's most progres-
sive, grOWIng G,M, deal-
ership, We are among
the top in C.S.I, ana
have attained the 5 Star
~atmg In our State of the
Art S8rV10lI department.
'!'his is a permanent posi-
tion for career minded in-
dIViduals. 35% pay plan.
bonus, paid vacation,
benefits and more. Only
expel'lenced profeSSIon-
als need apply.

Send Resume To
P.O Box 346

Bnghton, MICh, 48116
orcalJ

313/227-1761
Ask for Mark

EARN medlble neoma, Invest
-.ne IIlStead of money, IookiIYllfey
« few strong leaders Call
(313)486 1043 for 24 hour
~dedmessage

Business
Opportunftles

EIGHT station &alon Good
~ opponunlty Wixom
(313)553-9079
MIWONSI My reports have
earned Inerally mdions of dollars
lor companl8S and ndnnduaJs
nallonWlde Can help you reactl
wealth 100 Free Proof R Smnh,
30804 Beechwood, '34110,
WIXOI1l, MlchlQM 48393.

DUSTBUSTERS 10 clean your
horne Bngh1On, Novt. Farmng
ton Hr~ __ Fully nsured
Sharon (517)546-ea.5 or Gayle
(313)8~143
EXPERIENCED, dependable,
Ihorough housedeanlflV .. Excel
lent relerences (313)za.8675
EXPERIENCED housekeeper
Howell Bnghton surrounding
area After 5 p m Donna
(517)540-4167
HOME and ollice deenlr'Q 10
years expenence Free esll
males (313)887·2540
HOMES cleaned Honest and
dependable service
(3 t 3)229-5083
HOUSECLEANING by ex per
I800ed OmsWl women Reier
ences (517)223·0085,
(517)546-3876
HOUSEClEANING Reasor1IbIe
rates 11 years expenence
(313)227·5123
HOUSECLEANING SIlM:8S. effi
ClOOt relable. reasonable rales
References (313)15G{)621
MAT~, resporsille woman 10
clean your home Excellent
references (517)548-3371
NEED your barn painted?
ConIaCt Ron 'or free estmate
(517)521-4121
I'lRXS &Ide, expenenced Wllh
rele!8nces (313)684-1641
OUAUTY CleanIIlll- Personaized
home care, Fully bonded
(313)227-8352 Nancy
RESIDENTIAL, commercial
c:IeentrG References avaiabIe 9
years expenence Can Tern,
(313)227·1292.
SMALL JObs Wil do horne repa:r.
masonry work, wash houses
Reasonable rates
(313)266-5875

BusIness And
Professional

services

989 WASAK 650 X 1982 CtEVETTE Ru,. 8Ilcel-
1 KA I ·2 J8t slu, PI lenl All or pllts, $275wllh nltr, I.e new $3,350 ~O pn (313)437.5378
(517)54&-1516 ,
20 FT Baylner Lberty Cuddv And 5etY1c8I 1978 JEEP, 304 cu II, V~

bin Ier $33,996 ~. dnve r&lIl 1983 Fordca , extras, 11'81 • 3 6 cylrnder, automatic(313)437·2906
24 FT Hems Fble Bole 40 hp 11164FORD Falcon, 1968 Olds rarArntSSIOI1. (313)227·1001
eIech: slBrt ..b'lrson motor, lllI Demont 88 (517)546-6581 350 ~ 0U1 of 1979 Budl,
fumltufe, canves .nd screen 1975 FORD Ekte. Good molor. valve JOb,. vansmlSSlOn. runs
enclosure. excellont condloon 1ranS, lrId oiler per1S $150 and good $400 (51~23.
$4.495 (313)231 2426 W 225x15 Ttger PlIW wes, $SO 350 FOUR bolt mlll/l Chevy
28 FT 1975 Hems tIoaI boal 140 (313)878-6207 motor. S200 250 6 cyknder
hp Mercury Inboardloutbo8rd, 0leYy. $100 (517)546-1754

d $5 r-----..,excellent con Ilion. .000 H 350 OlDS V·8 molor and
(313)887-4314 24 our I uan.mimon, $200
AQUATIC weed harvester, Qesel Towing =(31=3)44=2;:.;784~,~= _
powered with COfIVrlj81 I7aJIer I ICHEVETIE ....... • IllJIIf 0-.. .......

$22.500 (313)229$tl and shock -. ~
GLASTRON 1. II, .5 hl I Fully Insured I NAPA Aulo Parll

::.rySl,= =2&'n.;WI I '35 &D~"e I (==31,:,:3~=-4_105__ ~ __

GLASTRON. 16 It, 65 hp I l~Long A~=- II ENGINE swaps and repan ~~=-:,:,=~~-,.- r'~~~ __-- ....
Johnson, trader. new canvas I Top Paid ~ ~ headerland.:.~, we
Just IUned md reedy 10 go " I ......................-
$1695 (313)229-5852 I For Sc:tap cars do rt all. Ioild 10wild musde cars
MERMYoutboardmOlor,6hp IGloria's Towing I ~new~W~ =:
Never used $650 Aller 4 pm, I 669-3812 I make you a winner lklbealabIe
(313)348-0607 440-8554 (lIMpetl~ quality. .023 Old US·23,

ARD ,,-- 75 I ' between Spencer and IillOn
Ii••• ==;;,;;;,;;; OUTBO motor,~. L- - - - - - (313)227-1920hp, 20 houlS used Iltand new

$750 or besl (313)229.a587,
PONTOON 28 fl. fiberglass lOp,
new furniture $5,200
(313)669-5792

1985 tfGHTHAWK ~, 10,600
miles, runs excel/enl, $975,
(313)629 '"7
1986 HONDA CR 125 New=='~~WIth Bell MaIO Four helmet 2
chest proleclOls. boo. lrId 2
place Iraller $1,200
(517)548-4830
11187CROO New spnx;kels and
c:han, excellent condition, V\If)'
fast, wel/ maintained $700
(517)546-1489
11187HONDA XR600 Ne« thts
year Excelent condlllOn $2,300
or best oller (517)548-1735
11188KAWASAJ<Jto( 125 1984
Yatna/8 Xl 250 Wl'iI 1raJer, wet
mamtaned, $1,750 lor peckaQe
POSSible separation
(313)878-9511 any1Jme

B1-~
UTIUTY 1rlIier. heavy duty, drop
gate ramp, c1JaI axle 3SOOIb
c:apaaty Mag whee6 WI1hspare
6 fl x II fl WIlh2 It. SIdes New
$1200 (313)761-4609

CHEVY 350 8O\lne, • bolt man,
needs rebuilding, $375.
(313)685-1753

ALUMINUM 1Opp8f lor Iorcl bed
PICk-up $75 (517)54&-~
FORD • n CU II tngIIl8, 5
speed transmiSSion, $600
(313)227·1001

VENDING CANDY
IS

SWEET SUCCESS

Situations

ALl typing services • term
papers, repor1S. resumes, busI·
ness letters, 1ransCnptlOl1and
mass m8lllngs PICk up and
deiMlry (313)887·5361

BUSiness, Cornmumcallon.
Padlaglng & S/lIppong ser·
ViceS. Shipping via UPS.
DtiL & others. T)'PIng. word
processang, 24 hr copy sero
VIOll Mall ("P 0 Box") WI
SUIte , & 24 hou' access
FAX ServIce, Notaty, BuSl'
~.essCards, Rubber SlamPS,
Keys, Elc '1 In the Industryl

Mall Boxes Etc.
Novl

West Oaks II
347·2850

Mention this Ad
For Discount

F
ANSWER
344-0098

Affordable and expenenced
word processing, spread·
sheet, I1lInS01Ptlon and more
for your buSIness Iener, r&-
pott. term paper, resume.
elc We have CUStDmlzed
telephone answenng ($32),
FAX, copI8S, mahng labels,
text merge. buSIness cards &
letterhead, pkg shipping,
bUk mal and office renlllls
We pnnt laser, InllJel. wide
carnage

4220lIOGIlInd RIVer
Cedar R Plaza • Nov1

1976 SPORSTER Too many
new and CUSlOm pans to ist,
must see, $2,500
(517)548-2021
1980 HONDA 650 10,~ miles,
excelent oondlllon, n.ns great
caJ aller 6 pm (313)266-5688
1980 HONDA In1erstate, 1100
oc., \railer, em chrome, radIO,
new Ores (517)S46-465Q
1980 HOtI>A 650 12000 miles
S600 (313)231·3893
1980 HONDA C8 650 Low
rrules, excelle'it condlllOn $675
(313)887-8463
11181HARlH DlMdson UDJ
ce Sponsler Many IllJIIf perIs
$2,900 (517)223-!il70
11181KAWASAJ<JKZll00 Great
condilloni 15,000 mles, Vener
8aIllSSOI18S, eJ:1ras $2,400 or
best Call before 3 p m
(51~9
11182 SUZIJIQ GS ~T Low
mileage, shield. helmets
(313)349-~
1982 YNA~A. 1100 ce shah
dnve, low miles, edlAt lM'ned,
excellent condllton $2,200
(517)223-9364
1983 HONDA V~ Magl8. Low
miles, exlreS $1,000 film
(517)Sl6-3)25
19M HARLEY Davldson FIAI
dress, 25,000 miles $5,400
(313)348-1739
lll8o' ~A Assamble 500 ce,
$1,000 or best (313)360-5748
Ill8o' YAMNiA x.HlOO Good
oondlIon, low mles, must sell
$750 (313)878-E904
1Q85 HONDA, 25OR, rebulll
FebNIry 1* Lots of em.
$900 inn (313)437-6l37 aher
• pm

12 FT. a1l1TlllUm boa! Wlfl \railer
Oars and eIeclnc ttoIing motor
trdIded, $425 or besl o/Ier Cat
alter 6 p m (313)8~202
14 FOOT Mancrah bass boat
electrofllCS,lroIing mOlor, pedes .
tal sealS, plus I7aJler $2000
(313)229-0884
14 FT fishng boat brand new
traler, 65MJ( Mim Kana I10Ilng
molor, 105 amp battery, rased
pedestal sealS, completely
redone $S5O (517)54&-1357,
15 FT fiberglass canoe $175 or
besl oIfer (517)S4&a:l88
15 FT fiberglass Salemate,
traler, 55 hp motor, new Inlenor
and ballery, runs good $1,100
(517)548-5027,

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
VaNe gmdlllQ 'J1)I1l $20. rnagntl·
lux seMOll, If'Glne remanutaclJr
IIlQ (517)546-2119 tEN sheetn8lll lor an ftld

rucIIa Chempeon NAPA Au10
Parts (313)437-4105.OI.DSMOBlLE T l1bo 3150 ms-

miSSIOn. $75 (313)735·5~
beIor9 5 pm B--:

16 FT Johnson Inboard/
outboard. V-6. tn-huD, heavy
traler, good condlllOn $1.900
(313)231·1018
16 FT Wayfarer 3 salls, \railer,
excellent condilion $1,250
(313)685-3415,
16 ft., center console, filerglass
WIth 11187Force 50 molOr, power
trim and tilt $3.000
(313)878·3717 evenings,
weelIends
17 FT. Rinker bownder. 100 hp
Johnson, E·Z loader trailer,
rased ski pylon and new ballery
$3.000 (517)54&-1357
1965 16 FT, Larson, outIxml,
trailer, good condl1lon Offer
(313)887-6759
1973 GLASTRON G T 150, WlIh
as Evrund and trader Cash or
trade for pontoon
(313)229-7073
1975 fXARAY 17 fl, 165 hp. 6
cylll1der WIth Valier $4,600
(313)437'()714
1978 CHRYSLER, 16Yr fl, 115
hp OIrysler motor and \railer
Electrolllc choke, power st~.
stereo, new ballery, 500 gph
bilge pump MinI condition
$3700 or besl (313)264·5914
1981 20 FT Kayol deck boal
V-8, Inboar<Vou1board,sIu pack.
age, captains chairS. stereo,
1raJer, great year end value Was
$8500, Now $7500 or best off81
(517)54&-3057.

PARTING 0U1 1975 Impala wl'il
811, (517)223-8973PI T~~

Ancl services

1ll68-72 CHEVY truck parts
(517)546-1~
11187305 MOTOR. 1,600 mles
$000 (313)2274472 AUTOS WANTED

TEMPOS & ESCORTS
Irll'4l TI1Ie Caehon-th. Spot

Bill Browlt
-USED CARS-

35COO PtynlOUlII Rd~ LIvonia522_

1981 RINKER, 17 It, Bownder,
Inboardloulboard. flAl canvas and
moonng covers. shoreland'r.
roller trailer, depth sounder,
compass (313)227·5378
1981 THOMPSON 18 fl mode:
470/170 hp Merc. Inboard/
ou1boerd, wnh shoreline lrlllier
and a1umnum boal "It shonl
StallOl1, cuslOm cover, excellent
condnlOl1 Days (313)229-7059,
evenngs (313)632-5126.
1982 SEA Spnle 16 fl bownder,
120 OMC, llboardloutboard, low
hours. like new, $5,400
(313)347·1708

1984 SEA Spnte. 17 fl, 140 hp,
With trailer, Asking payoff,
55.600 Equipment goes. skIS,
fish finder, 12 life Jackets
(313)229-7945 aI1er 6 P m
1985 BAYUNER bownder, lrllll·
er, canvasses, Immaculate
shape, $3,000 (313)437·2431,
(313)581-8540
1985 CHEETAH. 156 Pro bass
boat 110 Jomson, V-4, cuslOm
lraller, 2 Irve wells. flasher Wllh
graph, 31 pollld loot control,
troIlng molor, Ioeded, s10led 3
yeers, very dean, 56,500 Call
John after 5 p m
(313)437-6358
1986 KAYOT 20 fl deck boa!,
230 Merc Inboard/outboard,
lraller, cr:Ner and eX1r8S,$13,000
HOIST Harbor M3sler, 3,600 Ib
capaatf, ad~table 100 In WIde
cradle, $1,500 (313)878-2m
198770 h P ..b'lnson VRO, em
proIl', 60 haulS on mOlor $2,800
or best deeI (313)227 2~2 elter
4 pm
11187FOlJl Winns 190 Honzon.
175V6 Merc Cruiser Shore
Lander trailer, $11,000
(313)nS-2517
1987 STARCRAFT 16 h fiberg·
lass bownder, 0 M C stam dMl
roller trailer All eqUlpmenl
ANtrrts garage stored IMI sell.
(313)227-61lM any1Ime ask lor
Bob or leave message
1988 20 FT SurYumer cuddl8
ceilln, ShoreIandf 17aJ1er, 165
Mercury Inboard/outboard, futl
canvas, garage stored. many
eKlIIS leSs then 100 houIS New
condition $12,000
(313)437·1393
11188CAPRI 1Th h bownder.
OMC 128 hp Inboerdloulboerd,
s1ereO, power 1rlm, 1rlIier and
cover, low hours, lhowroom
condtllOn, $7,500 (313)227·2632
evenll1gs, (313)2279100 days
I. FOlJI Wnns 1ro Freedom
Redfwhlte, like new, Wldudes
eV9rylhlng. $8,500 or bell
(313)889-2229 aI1er 6 pm

1988 CAP and bedhner lor
~ocIwp, slider Window 5550
(313}437·9824 alter 5 p m
4 MAG Wheels lor 1989 Jeep, 6
lug also fits GMC 6 lug, $150
(517)546-0651

1975 MONTE Clrto. Arkansas
car. excellent body paris.
Keys10ne wheels, runs S450
(313)348-28n American Truck

Customizing,
>, ' ' _ 867 Grand Oaks Dr#.Howell
"','" ~ .... 1'D(517) I!!AD··lt)O~4>?:\; ,...,(~J-,-_-, ,~~ .. ,',
",'v';, '>,f<" "'<>":'! ' Hours: M·T..TH9·6·W &Ft}.6· SAT 94 '

One Piece One Piece
Ford Running Boards Ford Running Boards

Standard Cab Super Cab
8 ft. Box 8 ft. Box

$176~n~alled $207~~talled

PONTOON 26 h lakasaalt,
1980 25 hp EVinnude,new lOp.
eIC $2.500 (313)449-8321 =~-:-:::~""":,,,"-;:-;-:-'"7"

Rain or Shine You
can find the best

used boats in
Wilson Marine's
USED BOAT

INDOOR
SHOWROOM

oSp8ci1i Of The Week·
1988 Searay

20' Seville
w/130 III .... rclUlser &

Shoro·lander trallor.LJk. now.

'11,996* Of '143"/mo.
9_ont20mo·lt.0%1nt.

..... 20% down.

1984 Chris Craft
190 Viking

w/198 Mercrulser &
ShOf'o-lander trader.

'7996* Of '12O"/mo.
9_001 804mo••ll.G% InL

with 20% down.
WESTIrl

'~r

: EARN '25,000+
Vour first year In reatllslale
sales Hl9hland/Mlllonl 25 Machines on established
area residents earn wilde
you learn Openngs lor lour locations featurrng M & M
new &ales poslbOns and two Ca1d18S Inves1ment 01 $7,~

I ~Id lrall19r8 Conlacl Jan al ~~ ~9641begllllV8the 6pt'Ofils
i t313)887~900 • em 10 pm

LCELLENT peI1 bme oppoItUfl.1J SChools
~ Eem an easy $SO. per day ,
Cllltng on liVingston County BRIGHTON area scl100ls edUV
~ Must be depondablll youtl rtlaealJOn progem' 8SSIS.
hllve 1ranspOftalion and have an ~l BS degree (Reaeallon and
Irt!IJsJasllC, lnendly pllf>Ot1ality pat1Is admlliStratlOl'l preferred)
Call Employees Unlimited SupetVlSOr po5lllOn resporsible
($17)548-5781 lor planning, organizing and
eXPERIENCED propeny and Implementng adulVroulh rflCl8a
OBsualty licensed insurance lIOn programs f"lexlblhty for
_,!lent .Established growing ahernoon evenlllQ Irld weekend
lCldeperl<lerlt agency, IvIn Mlor wor1I as neces~ AWt to
Benefits (313)971 1006 DlA\e Wjlams, Assistant Super
~3~9222 Intendent lor Personnel, mo~.:,.".,=""""'-=-.".-....,...- Bower Road, &1ghton, 48116
~XPERIENCED FuR Irld pan Deedlne for applicatons August
trne nItaJI Baggage Co, No. 2()

Town CerlIer (313)347·1985 =c==~----, PRE SCHOOl. openings Ages
, 2h 10 5 yeats Enrol now lorf xpenenood or Sales Trainees , 990-1991 school year lJ11Ie
• Dudes R~ (313)231.:l666 lor

Burlingame Co IS seeking InlormalJOnr.:t ::: =,R~ :;;TEA:-;;:;CH-;;E~R::-S~Pan::---ome--Com-pu-
.. Double commtSSlOI1 dunng ters Adult Sure EducatIOn,
~ Ten confinned eppont Math Novi Aduh Educa~on
roents weekly Set your own iiiCa-oiiiiiiiiiiSa.lXlder&.~(3;':3)43:;7':77'i1J;;;Ichedue AuIO expenses Healih
and relrement prognwns Sales
~eople can expect '.$35,000 $50,000 first year. Wiflted
iIlOOI'1HI Make a comm~merIl 10
lllIK and 011 Wes JOin • ~~!!~~~~~
WI/mg lIlrII (Ann Mlor. Grand A 1 Housedelw\
SaPlds, Kalamazoo, la~ ~ I'oncl F;L~
r~CII 1(800)368 Il/9lIOn 1t88. (51~~

BE your own boss, earn $8,000 ,--- ...... ..::: ........._---,
plus per monlh full ome. eam
$2.000 plus pet' monlh ,m·ome
(313)227·7243

1986 Bayllner
1400 Capri

w/50 hp F0f'C9 Escort
tlllllGr, Mint condo

'U96* Of '73"'/mo.
9_001048,..,·11 G5%lnL

..... 2O%down.

plo.o,Iu"''''.
I.(I~o"tJRlnE

"A
517 546-3774
6095 W. Grand River

Between Brighton & Howell

Open Mono FIt e '> e, S.I 0'> e

PONTOON lrailenna AnytJme
caJ Rob (313)231·2183
SEARAY boat with 80 hp.
MercLry mOlor and 1rlIier $2S00
(313)437·2678
WE buy and sell nIN/ and used
boats and motors Hamburg
Lawn and Marine.
(313)231·2320
WINDSURFER Alpha 230,
begll11et board, wllh S8l~ $425
(313)437-9824 aller 5 pm

campers, Trailers
Ancl Equ~enl

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

~ppl B9~e~~~~~ingat $:1.79,98
~eed,Mats,~.' •... , . . . . . •..• "6988,

:~jjJ:~J.aaJ~:'Mats''" # •• # ••• '.24~a'C.exan 'f'Jose':Guard '.• 8.,.~,
All-Star Liners

only $21900
Westin Bumper

Full Size Truck 6" Chrome

starting at $225°~nstalled

12 FT, Cncket camper for
pickups Best offer
(313)227-6S46.
1970 FRANKUN pop-up camper
Sleeps 8 Good condnDll $400
(517)546-9698.
1972 STARCRAFT pop·up
Sleeps 8, new Ores, saeened
porch. many extras, great
condition, S900 or best oIfer
(313)684·2373.
1973 CONCORD 5111wheel, 27
ft., new carpeOng, upholslery.
furnace. excellent conditIon,
$3.500 (313)229-2715
1982 COACHMEN 25 fl travel
trailer Sleeps 6 Irld has fuD balh
Irld kllchen. AJr. low mileage
Excellent condition
(313)437·2678
1986 HIDEAWAY 9~ fl truck
camper, seIt contalned, 3 WflJ
rufngeralor, TV, excellent condi·
tIon, sleep6 4 Wi1l11985 314 IOn
pICkup, 351 CU In, automallC,
helpers Springs. Reese hildl,
~,OOO miles AJ lor 59.500 or wit
spit. (517)54&4857
1989 PALAMINO pop· up
camper Sleeps 6, used very
bt'lle. ewnll1g._and spare bre
$3,950 (313)437·1235
Zl FT 1968LJttle Gam Sleeps 4.
good conditIOn $1,100
(313)782~765
6 x 8 UTIUTY 1nUer, can convert
to tilt Wanted 5 or 8 hp
woodc:lllpper (313)229-3156.
8 FT seIt oontalned camper,
exoelent condlllOn $400 or best
oIfer (51~9
APACHE Ramada pop·up
Sleeps 8, gas fumece, sllMl and
refngerator $1,250 or best
(313)887-9227
PICKUP camper, 9 It Sell
oontalned Real nrea oondlllOn
$1,200 or best offer
(313)878-9390
SI<YLARK 17 h SeIt.c;ontaneel.
sleeps 6 Tendem axle, many
ex1r8S $2.000 or make offer
(313)231-3812.
TRUCK camper, sleep6 4, SIOve,
oven. refugerator $.00
(313)227-3735
unUTY .... Ier. heavy duty, drop
gate nwnp, duel axle. 3500 III
capaaty, Mag wheels Wlfllpar8
6 h.xH It W1lh2 h.sldes New
$1200 (313)761-4009

1978 CADlUAC 425 If'Gne and
I1anSmlSSlOn.1972 351 CIev&-
Ia1d C6 I1anSnussion.350 01evy
motor and transmiSSion. 400
Turbo transm ISsion shift kIl.
brand 1llJIIf, rebuih. 1980 0Ievy r-------....-:-;=;:=-===:=:------ .....:---I
pr;Iw~no engne or transmIS-
SIOn. duty steel 1001box l:lr
pICkup 5 Ip WISCOI1SXlhonzon-
tal shaft. (313)632-6557
1979 CHEVETIE, 4 door. lor
plItS Besl offer. (511)548-4404.

BRIGHTON 1=1
FORD ~ MERCURY

We're not PRICE GOUGINGat Brighton Ford-Mercury
• with any retail purchase of a MAIN LOT NEW or
USED VEHICLE. Now through August 31, 1990
receive 100 gallons of gasoline. There's no better
time to buy.
We have a great selection of vehicles, Customer
Cash Incentives and Low Finance Rates. And 100 gallons of
fuel, We're open late Monday thru Thursday • We're always
here until the last customer Is served.

.-...5: I?t-,l-J@i:.l:....~-..
-+::::::O.:~,.,.. -' ~ •. j~~ . """ "C1:.' ;-- " . )-- ?

- ~;.i{i fL .
• .I,~

New 1991
MERCURY CAPRI

is here now/
Sporty convertible redesigned

... - Ready for Summer fu__n_...--.--..

INCENTIVES JUST
ANNOUNCED:

Customer Cash of
S1~~~ $1 ,00000 on

TAURUS/SABLES
T-BIRD/COUGARS
TEMPOS/TOPAZ

GRAND MARQUIS
CROWN VICTORIA

·or 4.8% Annual Percentage Rate up to 48 months.
ALSO CASH OF' '1 ,500 ON BRONCO AND BRONCO II

OR FINANCING OF 7.9 A.P.R. FOR 48 MO.

Plus many other incentives, too many to mention.

BRIGHTON.lf=ffiij@
FORD-MERCURY

8704 W. Grand River
Brighton

Phone 227-1171

We're here tlll the lut
cuslotnflr Is .erwdll

OPEN: MON•• THUR, 8:30 A.M.· 8:00 P.M,
lUES. & WED. 8:30 A.M •• 8:00 P.M.,
FRI. 8:30 A.M •• 1:00 P.M.

...



·Plus tax, license & destination.
Rebate assinged to V.F.

··Plus tax. license & destination.
Includes rebate credit. Ask
aalesp'!rson for 1at time buyer
eligibility rules.

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94, EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT

ANN996-2300 ARBOR

SAVE
$7000

---" .

~ClUDES AIR CONDITIONING
COlOR T V EXTERIORGRAPHICS
FUll POWER & MORE. S1l( 15813

1990 STARCRAFT
STARMASTER

$14,990*'

Thursday AugUSI 16, I~UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORO TIMEs-NOATHVILLE AECOA~VI NEWS-13 1

1989 TOYOTA 4 Runner A.r
cassene, custom Intenor. excel
lent cond.1lOn. $13 500'bes1 olfef
(517)540-8592.

1985 STARCAAFT ConY8l5lOl'l
GT Loaded. on~ 75.000 miles
$6 800 (313)221·9287
1986 DODGE 250 COflVEIISIon
van Loaded Exoelent CXlIldo1lOn
$6.500 or best oller
(517)548·1165, evenings
(313)464-8900. days

1990 FORO Ranger XLT 4x4
Supercab 6 cy'inder 5 speed,
sport bud\elS I.oaded 15000
plus Extended Warranty
$11,500 (517)548-4025

1978 FORD van Good CXlIldo1lOn
New bres rebUIlt engne, runs
good $1800 (313)878-3995
J'W 5 pm
1979 CHEVY 1/2 ~. 6 cylinder
Power steering/brakes. air
$1000 (313)229·2806 days
(313)2279348 eventngs

1986 FOROXLT Fun power. all.
extras Ver, dean. 80.000 miles
$6 500 (517)54W)14

1987 CHEVY Astro Ne<w1y all 1988 FORD Club Wagon
op1lOnS, call tor hsl 2. yeatS lell XLTltra,ler Package 40 000
on transferable GM warranty low miles $12,000 (313)887&:.&l •
I'oghway mileage (313)229-6403
evenings. (313)9323lm daIS ~1988~F=-=O-':::RO:-AlJ-:--ros-tar~XL-=T-:Gcod:--C
1988 AEROSTAR Eddl8 Bauer cond'bon $9900 (313)3486028
Loaded Excellent cond,tlon
$11,900 (517)546-4374

4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1979 GMC van tOf pa1S rebuilt
~ansr!lLSStOn.reat heater and 31r

11,.----:ood'1lOner (313)878-6143
1981 CHEVY custom van. fil1it
$1200 takes rt (517)54&0737
1982 FORD Van Needs repairs

, $600 (313)22H073

Vans

as DELTA 88 ROYAL

86 CAD. COUPE DEVILLE
Auto. air. P.W.P D.L.. P. seat. Cruise. till. casso White Luxurious!

SUPERIOR USED CARS
OLDS-CADILLAC-GMC TRUCK

OPEN SATURDAYS, 10 A.M.-3 P.M.

~ ~a~~rf~~~~w~f~ Iodls. bit. cru~e, ~ue & b&ge
813,900

f~o.~~-f.~~SS SUPREME 2DR 82785
84885
84895
88495
84995

89 GMC EXPLORER CONVERSION VAN 818 900
Loaded. rear leather Int. color TVw\VCR. hke new Was '27.00() Now ,

88495
88995
83995
89995

811,900
*7995

88 CHEV 510 4X4 TAHOE PICK-UP 88485
6 cyl.. auto. stereo cass., great value

~o.~~~~~rooV!k)~10 HATCHBACK 84485
87 CAD SEDAN DEVILLE 811 800 .~
Lealher. loaded. midnight blue "

f:l,~!~r.'~~~~.!u~eASS. VAN 85485
f!O~P~~~B~~~.?VAN RAM 350 1 TON *2895

The.. courteous sale. people are here to serve you
Dick Johansen-Burt Qualne• •

86 DODGE600 4DR
Auto. air. stereo, only 45.000 miles

86 OLDS FlRENZA 2DR
Auto. air, stereo cass., only 38.000 miles

88 CHEVY ESTATE WON
8 pass. loaded

87 CHEV CAVALIER 2DR
Auto. air, stereo

1984 FORD E150 Universal
Conversion van loaded
mecllan,caJ~sound Real nla!
$6000 (31~)437-6117

1986 GMC Sla'CtlIft COI1YEIISIon
lDaded, great condl1lOn 64.000
miles, $9.400 (313)227-6233

1986 PLYMOUTHVrt(3g9f mru
van LE Orly 28.000 miles. looks
and runs hke new, $8,600
(313)624-3093

Trucks

SALE
1989 LE Grand Caravan

2 tone, luxury equiptment
package, full warranty

ONLY $13,995*

11:~r,~

88 TEMPO GLS 4DR
Auto. air. 1111. cruise, P W • P D L • Power Seal

88 MERC COUGAR LS 2 DR
Loaded. like new

1990 5E Grand Caravan
6 cyl., tilt, cruise. air, stereo,

power locks

ONLY $15,995* :~

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
l

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton ;

229·4100~~l
*Plus tax, title & plates _ i

Dodge ~
~~+R-<-~

89 GMC Cl500 SHORT BED PICKoVPSLE
Aim, ai, auise, T.H. s1erea c:ass., p. .mows, p. door locks, low mles

86 OLDS ROYAL BRO. 4 DR
Low miles, auto, air. P.W.P.D.L., P.seat, pray

'90 RANGER"XLl" SUPERCAB~~lfiIIii!f~1~
2.9 E.F.I., V·6. 5 spd 0/0. P.S. P B , lllf cond , l.
glass. P215 0....1 Ures. cas! alum. wheels. chrome
s1ep Bumper, 60/40 cloth seal, AMlFM s1ereolcass •~I~m!l~

VARSITY'S

'90 TAURUS SHO
3.000 H.C•24v v~.5 Old. .... power•• ,
-. AM.FM _ .... Nm "'by. lIlIb ..... p
oro .. HI_': oudo, ... t-lod< bt...... SI<.:1725

. Attention
1st Time Buyers

RETAIL
$4,790**

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALEl
WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR

PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHEREI

IFREE TANK OF GAS I
~ITH EVERY PURCHASE .

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., & FRI. 9-6

Closed Saturday Till Sept.
MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN

HEADQUARTERS
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V~sBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1979 DODGE mln,moklr home
20 ft.. sleeps 6 self-<:onlalllod
new tires Good condition
(313)437·3l9O

BRIGHTON BROKERAGE
SERVICE • out cI IIIlCk. W.
have Iiuyers end need ~ RV tosea. c.Jl (313)231·2856.
FOR ,.,t l.uxur1cu 2S It motor
home (31~1.

1ge9 AEROST AR XLT 2 tlne
Loaded Excellent condition
26000 miles $11900
(313)348-8463

Recreational
Vehicles

19n 0lDS 98 All power New
exhaust, excellent condition
$2300 ()( best (313)437·s:m
(313)437·2752

... 1986 25OOX. Excellentcondrton
n.ns very good $700 Of best
olfer (517)54&-1489
1986 4 mACK 250 4 w!leeler
Runs g8lIt 8Ilc:elent condrton
Gal alter 6 pm (313)266-5688

1986 HOK>A 350 X. 3 w!leeler
Good runt'lng condrton $1000 Of
best offer (517)223-7178
1987 ALLEGRO 33 It ~xury
basernen1 model 7,'¥1J miles
loaded, like new, car dolly
Irdlded S3S,ooo Of besl olter
(517)543-5366 (313)227·2526
1987 HONDA 4 track ATV.
excellent shape S 1950
\313)229-al84

1972 HONDA 50cc Mont TrlIlI
Low hours, good cone ~ $200
(517)851~7

1974 DODGE Brougnan moklr
~'!ltl, 19 It Sleeps 15 New brill
S3000 (313)4372t85

,', 78 25 FT Dodge Champ<Ot1
fJ V Very _good condition
~ J 500 (5' ~5-53&:

19E17 SUZUKI 23? Runs good
$950 frm (313)624·3350

1937 BUCK. pn Clr. 1IlUlIh,
$600 1956 AuSm He8Iy, 100:&,
~h_.l?ul restonllH, SS,200
(511)546-2319.

••••••••••••••

1983 CAPRICE
CLASSIC4DR
Y-6, auto., loaded, wire

wheels, runs greal - Free
warranty I

1988 BUICK
CENTURY4DR

4 cyI., auto., loaded, wire
wheels, you won' find one

moer for less

Automobiles
Over $1,000

1978 BUICK LaSabre 2 door,
mtnt cond$Ol1, low milage See II,
drMI II, you WlUbuy It $2, 195
(313)227-3789Phone lOt demo
1978 CLASSIC Oldsmobile
Toronado Loaded. wry cIeen.
$1,,;00 (313)227·5211 alter
6 pm
1978 OlDS Cu1lass Rebujt V~
8Ild 1ransmtS6on, very clean
$1,250 (313)43]'()749

1978 Z·28. Runs good $IEOO or
best oller (517)548-3315
1979 FORO Thundelblrd Milt
wrrd~li)(i ~~ j'\oIol 79.000 mies
$2.000 (313)229-6340

1979TRANSAI.I. Auto, &/1', l-\?p
$2,800 or best olter
(~13)685-8051, al1er 5 pm
1980 AUOI 4000 Excellent
condrton R\IlS great Sou1hem
car Must sol $1,700 ()( best
offer (517)54&4885
1980 CROWN VlClOlia. Runs
great IoolIs good New brakes.
brill, Wlndst1eld $1,200 or best
(313)344~709

1941 V·12 UNCOlN Contnenlal
Coupe, ongllllll Il1lenor, older
repBlnt (517)543-3381.

1968 COUGAR 2 door. 1AecIIIn~
caIt1 p8Itect. $2,200. Ar.k tor Joe
(31~)349-3661.

Auto., air, stereo & more,
39,000 one owner miles -

Ciearanoe prioel •••••••Auto., air, nicely equipt., alum.
wheels, blue & silver, 12,000 •

one owner miles ••••••

1986 CHEVY
SPRINT

Auto, fronl drive, stereo,
35,000 one owner miles -

sporty I

1989 SUNBIRD
4DR

1988 PONTIAC
SUNBIRD4 DR

Auto., air, cassette & more,
looks & runs lake newl

1985 FIERO SPORT
COUPE

4 cyl, 5 speed, stereo &
Tlora. Only 56,000 one owner

mllesl

1986 PONTIAC
GRANDAM4DR

4 cvI , auto, loaded, luggage
rad<.,only 43,000 one owner

miles-sharp I

1987 DELTA "88"
ROYAL 4 DR

V-6, auto., air & more, 49,000
pampered mllas-Cleanl

1111

1987 PONTIAC
6OO04DR

4 cyI., auto., air, nioely equ~t.,
45,000 one owner miles

1968 tAG New 'IllS, exhaust
paml, seats Sharp. 53,SOO
(313)229-8102.

1975 CORVETTE Black, good
condrton, best offer Call af1el
6 P m (313)229-8358

1985 FORO EXP. sharp, blue,
Slandard. sunrool, $1900
(313)878-9768

1972 MERCEDES Benz 280 SL
4 5, $5,000 or best
(511)546-5708.

$1000 Rebate
New

600 Rebate
New

1990 GMC % Ton PickUp

~.
1991 GMC Sonoma

Options Include: Heavy-duty heater, 2.5L 4 c:yl,5 speed
manual trans., P195 tires. S~

\9-\
S90CJ

S'iJ.\0
~i\Ce

$6990* SEVERAL TO CHOOSE FROM

&

1986 SUNBIRD
4DR

Auto , air, stereo, pIIocks &
more-Free warrantyl

•Ii••••..•••••••••..
:=

1988 CHEVY CELEBRrrY
EUROSPORT 4 DR

V·6, auto, loaded, rack, only
45,000 one owner miles I

1988 SUNBIRD
SW»ORTCOUPE

Auto, air, bll, crulS9, stereo &
more, only 24,000 one owner

miles-sharp I

$6850
E

1988 DODGE
DAKOTA

Y'G, 5 speed, stereo & more,
41,000 one owner miles·Nioel

1987 PARK AVE
COUPE

V-6. trilla blue, loaded,
34,000 pampered

miles-Sharpl

Lease
For

-15508-

Options Include: air, below eye-line mirrors, 5.7 V-8 engine, 4
speed, auto 1raIlS •• AMIFM stereo, rear-5tep bumper, P225 tires,

power steering, power brakes, 8 ft. bed. StkII247.~
efj~e...~0 •..C0r:,~ ~ ~~~

--Based on '84n m.s.r.p., 49 equal peymenlB 01'155.08 plus UN tax. ToC8I
peymenls of '7741.44. '355.08 due 81 1-. slgnlno Incl flnst pey"*lt end
'200 refundable security deposll. MiDge c:h8rlie Ill- eer. mle fN8< 60.000
miles. L_ nMlpOnsilIG for exC888 W_ lIllQt_. IJplIOn to pu~ l1li
lease end lor '2330 81GMAC 8flPIOYIll

1987 DODGE SHADOW
SPORT COUPE

5 spd , PIS, P/B, slereo &
more Only 47,000 pampered

mIles sharp'

1986 OLDS CIERA
4DR

4 cyl , lull power, wile wheels
& more one owner car-Free

warranty

1984 ELECTRA
UMITED 2 DR

V 8, all power, wh«e WIth blue
top & intellor, aeam puffl

1988 BUICK PARK
AVE

V-6, loaded, wire wheel!\, low
prioe on this one owner gem.

1989 BUICK PARK
AVE.

4 dr., only 7,000 miles, VoG,
loaded, dual power seals,

triple blue

1989 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

V-8, all power, leather, 18,000
low miles-Sharpl

$5950 $6950 $18500
FREE WARRANTY ON ALL CARS SOLD

ALL CARS SUBJECT TO PRE-SALEI

$12,814*
1l.~. SUPERIOR gtg~~~~~.=a~1II

~ ~ 8282 West Grand River. Brighton Al 1-96 Exit 145 ~U.UOTOIlSPAllTSIXVISQI

·Af Sale Prices Include Cash 313/ 227-1100 Open Mon. & Thur. 9 to 9, Tues., Wed., Fri., 9 to 6
Back Assigned To DeaJer

VARSITY FORD'S
9th Annual

August Dollar Daze
Used Car Be Truck Salel

On Any Used Car or Truck in Stock!!

395 to choose from
Plus Many Fresh Trade Taken Daily

***12 Month 12 Mile Warranty

Green Tag Clearance Prices
on All Vehicles

TheBiggest Sale YetI
Sale Extended Thru Aug. 315t

* On App. Credit
** Plus tax & tags

*** Extra

3480JACKSONRD ~~~
AT WAGNER ,lr-

ANN ARBOR TO~~~~EE 1.800.87S.FORD

OPEN
Tues & Thuf 9-9

Mon-Wed-F" 9-6

PHONE 996·2300



1984 ESCORT StatlOnwagon,
76.000 highway miles New
ba1lely, Dres, fan, more No rust
Clean Inside and out $2200 01
best offet (313)~14
1984 FIERO SE, Red, new
engine, excellent conditIOn,
spodess l'1IenOr, W1lh sport bIa,

r~====~~-------------..aUlomatlC, air, power locks,amflm cassette equaltzler
$3,200 (313)348-1485

'984 AlUANCE AutomalJc low 1984 CHEVROlET Capnoe, 4
Automobiles miles $1 400 make oller door, all power, runs good,
Over$1,000 (313)3493334 $2900, (313)2277514 alter

1984 BUICK Skyhawk Power 6 pm!!~~~~~~ sloenng,tralles at, low mileage :-:1984~CH:-::E::-:'t(~Ce~I""'ebr-I1y""E-LrO$-poIl-
$2,50"0 or besl oller Wagon V~ amJIm ax power

good condl1lon, $3,500 (517)540-6649 steertng/b'rakes/doorlocks,
(313)229-2189 altel 5 pm 1984 CAPRICE ClassiC Power CIllISe, roo delogger Brand rI1W
1983 PONTIAC Frebrd Spooal S1oenog. power brakes. ax, 4 tiles No rust $1650
Edl1iOl1Mint oondltlOn 6 ~~er door, automatic $3 000 (313)8878572
,"Iy loaded one ~~ 450 (517)548-2653 aftel 6 pm ~....,..,.....,..-----'" ,u_,~., 1984 COUGAR 105000 MllfS
(313)~;3770 evenings and 1984 CfLEBRITY Eurosport New tres, exhaus~ 'brakes and
weeks Excellent cond-lion, fullj loaded battery Nice car $2 400
1983 THUNDERBIRD Call aher $3 500 (517)546 3276 (313)632·7858 '
6 pm (313)4378417

QUALITY PRE-OWNED
VEHICLES

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:
'87 DODGE '90 EAGLE
SHADOW TALON

Auto,AC, low miles,4 door fully loaded, wilDe& block, 2·lone

85995 812 995
'89 CHRYSI£R '89 '85 '88 FORD

I£BARON CHRYSLER CHEVROLEr MUSTANG GTCONVERnBI£ LANDAU CELEBRITY
w::~~oco L~ "Ith L""'he< AuIo, 01,. V-6

Fully loaded. bright....... Whlle/hdlnlerior
white

'89 FORD '89 DODGE '87 CHEVY '87 DODGE
ESCORT SHELBY CONVERSION DAKOTA4X4

Red, 20" Aulo, ai, DAYTONA VAN
Ev.,-, opfton Top of 'he Hoe. every Au"'. A/C.

avaKable Including opllon Lo"MIIe.
Hop, and '-tt-

'86 '88 '87 DODGE '85 FORD
CHRYSLER CHRYSLER RAIDER ESCORT

FIFTH LEBARON 4X4 WAGON
AVENUE COUPE Block/gold Auto a more

Fully loaded luxury Premium,. fully
cor only .&6.000mile' loaded

'84 DODGE '86 JEEP '86 AUDI
CARAVAN COMANCHE 50005

Red, only ss.oco PICK UP
rriJe •• Block "Ith block cop

L.ooded with moon 2 wd, auto. red
toOl

'86 DODGE
B250

WAGON

'89 DODGE '88 GMC '89 DODGE
SHELBY CUBE RAIDER 4X4

DAYTONA CARGO VAN
Loaded. with leathe<. Aulo, v-a, whit.

lilY ..

Red, Auto. Ak

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

229-4100

CHAMPI~_~SHEVROb!!ORM
_ .. ~\ •• " ~SK.#2421~\ ••,.. e-~ie.O~' G.S.I.Look-A-Uke.2x2sportSw: '~'PAY coupe'$lc-15spe3ed9-st7ere::::~t*

AiL THE SALES TAXI OUT T~E DOORI per month

(ON ALL NEW VEHICLES) WE PAY THE TAXIr-=-41i=:;_-= ~\SK. #589 SK. #1039

_..3iiiIIt------..;:::~1iIi ~
1990 CAVALIER
2. liter 4 cyl. auto, RR defog

$7 499 or
t
163:**

, per month

OUT THE DOORI
WE PAY THE TAXI

1984 CROWN VIC10na Loaded,
excellent condilion, $2.500
(313)632562S
1984 CROWN VICTORIA,
loaded, excellent condition,
onglnal ownGf, garage kept
$4150 (313)347·1915

1984 FORD Tempo Power
sleellnglbrakes, all $1,300
(313)~7362

1984 MERCOOY Lynx. Excelent
condlbon Many new parts
$1495 (313)437-3323 aller
5pm
1984 OLDSMOBIlf Delta 88
Brougham Loaded Excellent
condlDOn.$4000. (313)449-8561
1984 PLYMOUTH Voyager
Excellent condition $4,000
(517)521-4559
1984 PONTIAC Filllbtrd SE. V.f>,
aulornaDc. QJr Loaded Good
condition $2.900
(313)229-8421
1984 TORONAOO IrntnaClJlalll.
1 owner, 59,000 miles, gaIllg8
kept $7,295 or best ofter
(313)348-1706. alter 5 pm

1984 TOYOTA Tercel 108,000
miles Good r8llable car. $1,800
(313)486-1144
1984 VOlVO 240 Gl.. tan 4 door
loaded, 51,000 mtles, vf¥y clean,
ron-smok8r (313)437~
1984 V'N convenble Very clean,
exceJent mec:hancaI cooc!lDon,1
owner $6,500 01 best oflGf
(51~790
1984 V'N Ouantum GL5 sta1iOl1·
wagon Loaded, body and InIenOr
excellent, new brakes and
exhau$~ vf¥y dependable, hl,lh
mileage $1,600 (313)229-9254
1985 BUICK Regal Somlll1iet
V·6. fuel InjOCted, aulomabc,
power steertnglbrakes, hll,
ause, S1IlIllO Hl,lh miles Looks
a"Id ntlS great $3000 01 best
oller (313)m-4283
1985 CELEBRITY Eurosport
Loaded, 48,000 mles, excelent
condition $4,900
(313)348-1545
1985 CHRYSLER lIlIlaton GTS
4 door, automatIC, loaded
$3,300 (517)223-7218

1985 CHRYSLER LeBaron
COI1'inble Low miles, excelent
condition $5,000
(313)669-2698

1985 DODGE Shelly ChaIger
2.2 Turbo Future collec1Ol'srtem
$2,800 (313)227·7463

1985 DODGE hies SE 4 door.
loaded, clean 57,000 miles
$2.900 (517)548-1227

1990 LUMINA APV
3.1 iter 6 cyL , Auto, AC, pwr.1odIs, RR debg, 6 pass., stereo

$13 999 ort305::*
, per month

• ..ouT..TH6 DOORI ..,
WE PAY THE TAXI

--.... SK. #2208

-~'~-

1990 PRIZM 4DR
1.6 liter 4 cyl. Auto, stereo, Pwr. steering

$8 9990rt196:**
, per month

OUT THE DOORI
WE PAY THE TAXI

Thursday, August 16. 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MI\.FORD TIME~RTHVUE RECOR~I NEW8-15B

84 FORD ESCORT
44,000 miles, 1st one getsl

as MAZDA RX7 GSL
Only 57,000 milesl

85 PONTIAC 8000 STE 4 DR,
Loaded, low miles, super cleanl
85 OLDS 98 REGENCY4 DR.
Luxury & comfort I

~ 85 CHEVY CAVAUER WAGON
Auto & alrl

!! ATTENTION: !!
CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES AND RETIREESAND YOUR FAMILIES

YOUR DISCOUNT IS NOW 4% ON CARS AND TRUCKS AND
6% ON CARAVANS ON ALL REMAININC NEW 1990 MODELS.

2 door, 22 EFI engine, 5 speed
transmission,rear Windowdefroster,
powersteeringand brakes.500 AMP
battery,AMIFM stereoand more.

SPECIAL $ **::,~~: 6355 ChryS~~~;;:I=price
'5739**

TOWN & COUNTRY Dodge
GRAND RIVER AT 9 MILE· FARMINGTON' OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9

.... :·~u-:-::~~ .. Iitie .-..W d•• INlH)n and doc: fees .. .A--YCll.llYllUR ~g re"lte .t'lif'

MOrOiiS :;:...':"- -=-......
[J:pII''' '"'9111 20 1110

1991 510 PICKUP
2.5 liter, 4 cyl., 5 speed, bedliner

$6 499 or t146:**
, per month

OUT THE DOORI
WE PAY THE TAXI

,
•······,

83 JEEPWAGONEERUMITED $4967 86 NI55AN 5ENTRA $4943 87 CHEVY 510 4X4
Loaded, 4x4, priced to sell! Special of the week, 5 spd. w/AC! Lowmiles, V6, aulo,proced to selll

~~:k~~~~~~E4DR. $3731 ~=,c~~~~~:::1$5992 ~~::0=~~~a~T4X4 $6037
$1199 88 FORDAEROSTARMINIVAN $6250 87 GMC 515 JIMMY 4X4 $7906V6, auto., AC, extra clean!$5961 Only 60,000 miles, exc. condition! 87 PLYMOUTH DUSTER $2998

86 fORD RANGER EXTEHD£D CAP PfU $5425 Auto. & ACI Extra clean!$5991 Auto, 1st one gets it! 88 CHEVY CAVAUER $5588
86 FORD El50 CARGO VAN $5970 Auto. & ACI$5983 Auto, 64,000 miles. extra cleanl 88 PONTIAC 6000 $6788
86 CHEVY SUBURBAN $7908 4 dr.. extra neel Auto. & AC & much morel$3643 Low miles, silverado, auto., NC, VS,loOOedl 88 FO~ ESCORt. 2 DR. $4359·

34,000 miles, automaticI ..

88 PLYMOUTH HORIZON $ 87 CtEVY ElJROSPORTCElEBRITY WAGON $5990 88 CHEVY CORSICA 4 DR. $5928
45,000 miles, auto & alrl 3480 V6. auto., NC, nicel Loaded, extra clean I

• 86 CHRYSLER LASER $4950 87 OLDSCUTUSSSUPREME 2 DR. $7625 88 CHEVY 510 PICK UP $5556
Burgundy, auto & air, low milesl Extra clean, auto. & NC, hurryl Low miles, this one's a steal! at

SK. #333

FULL SIZE % TON PICKUP
Work truck, 4.3 liter, 5 speed, bed liner

$9 999 or t217
h

*
, per month

OUT THE DOORI
WE PAY THE TAXI

1990 BERETTA
2.2 Uter 4 cyl., 5 speed· RR defog

$8,399 or
t
183:**

per month

OUT THE DOORI
WE PAY THE TAXI

HELPI WE'RE OVERSTOCKEDI
Due to the success of last week's sale, we are overstocked with trade-ins!

Take advantage of a wide selection now, at prices designed to move these vehicles now!

HUNDREDS OF CARS. TRUCKS AVAILABLE -GN-THE-SPOT FINANCING TO QUAUFIED
BUYERS-ALL VEHICLES MECHANICALLY INSPECRD

·'Flrst time buyer rebate 1101available on IhI' model
'''payments are lor 60 months, AnnualPeroenlage Rate OC' 11 25% 10qualified buyers. no money downl

48 POINT SAFETYIMECHANICAL INSPECTION COVERING ENGINE. EXHAUST. EMISSION,
TRANSMISSION, SUSPENSION, STEERING, BRAKES & ACCESSORIESI

Champion Chevrolet Used Cars & Trucks- Where y..oucan dr/ve away with
confidence-Instead of finding you purchased a vehicle With major mechanical problems

weeks or months laterl
Up to 36 MosJ36,OOO MI. USED CAR PROTECTION PIJ\N Including seals & gasket coverage, towing &

rental car also availablel

SALES HOURS
Man & Thur, ,-,
Tun·Wed·Frll·S

PARTS&
SERVICE HOURS

Man thru Frl
7:30 .m·S:OO pm

,
I,

"·•

·" ,
'.,.'·'~.

•
",.

___________ j -.. ... A
• s s
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~OF- FI RST PlACE.
1:>EAlS ~ SERVICE.,
COMe o~ OUT TO

*****1i**i~ VAN SALE :
-~........ ***************** +:

~ BIG DISCOUNTSON : ~* ~ ~
~ ECLIPSE, : THINKING OF A VAN? ~~ THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL * ~ "7'

ECLIPSE * BIVOUAC ~ It doesn't get any better than this! iC
iC AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS ~ : Now Available ~
iC ""- 5700 Rebate on Van Conversions ~AIr crUise lilt wheel tinted glass power windows & locks, ..... , AND ~ ""7'
iC;loghl group power mirrors stereo cassette, 4 captains chairs. * ~ or 8.9% A.P.R. for 60 months
~rrear seat bed running boards unique deSigner paint mag * ~ Save 52900 interest on d 520,000 Loan ~
""7'\wheels electronic dash and more Stock /111084 * VAN ~ CONFUSED? iC
iC WAS $23,391 * EXPRESS ~ See The Van Experts ~~ $16 959* ~ ~ At Bill Brown Ford ""7'~YOU * VAN CONVERSIONS ~ A sale ,s only as good as the product you oller We car:;i(
""7' PAY' ~ EclIpse Brvouac and Van Express see Ihe rest - buy th.»_ best - we can sell you Ihe most pracbcal or the m0s.iC
iC ••••••••••••••••• luxunous van see lor yoursell~*************** *******************~1990 PROBE GT 1990 F250 XLT 1990 MUSTANG GT

2 DOOR HATCHBACK 8600 GVW 2 DOOR HATCHBACK
Blaek cargo be-down net ..... ...,.,'WUhM' Xl T LM1at wn bngt'lt ro-~ ~J'
IPH<I control pow« d,,..,., Mil porwlk I'nIfTOt"S IW'dng ~ hNd!rW/...... Wild St, •• b.", rnel.lhc palnl po•• ,
wnoows & ~s dual ~ 'I'tSOf mnors bOn pecuo- 1Ight.~ group speed ~ group powtIr kxkl & WIndows
AMlFM ~ w«h Pf'*NUm sound pow« control bit wftMI ... ~ t'Mr ~ aPMd control AMlFtii cauen.,dock. ,..,
..... enna CIlmaIe control •• Mtt-4lx'''- Nak-ng AM'FM a..o c:assene'doet chtotne,.. ~ Ic)w.- ~ ~ pam $b;tl
tyt1em S speed rrw'lUaI Sleek '7417 step ~ power doo,t.:wn»n. "locks '8203

..,AS '18839 5pIn 510C1i'7148.. ,. • WAS '16,821

~~~$14,668* ~~~$11,590*
WAS'16,674

~~~$12 557*

,."vr'~
TEMPO GL 4-DOOR
Cloth buckets, alr, power lock •. dual
remote mirrors. cru'le t,lt wheel. rear
defroster light group, 2 3 Iller EFI 4
cyl,nder automatic Stock /17645

WAS'12,555

58676*YOU
PAY

ac

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

1990
ESCORTS HATCHBACK

w'"" s.,_ <I."",,,", _eo CoO eo
glass speed COrtIrOl MI wheet rear ~ ..

10 TO CHOOSE FROM ~n~ .ystomc_ """""".-

Ford Rebates

~~$1000 I ~~~$8782* '

1990
ESCORT GT 2 DOOR MODEL

TAURUS

Lease for 5204, ** 24 Mos.

~
1990

TAURUS 4·DOOR
30L EFI V-6. automatic overdrive. Ironl
and rear mats, rear delrost, air. power
locks. stereo. Interval wipers Stock
"10563

WAS '15,065

YOU
PAY 511,690*

14' BIVOUAC PARCEL $ *
Stock #8806 15,989
127 STAKE· 7.5 VB, automabC, $15989*
super duty. Stock #10309...... .. ,

F·350 CHASSIS CAB $ *
7.5 V8. Stock #8577. 12,200

WAS'12,122

TEMPO

Lease for 5266, ** 24 Mos,

t:tO~
1990~

RANGER XLT
Power steerong. chrome rear step
bumper. AM/FM stereo radIO WIth car
sette/clock. sliding rear WIndOW. alu.
mlnum wheels Stock "9290

WAS '11,366

$7695*YOU
PAY

Lease for 5199, ** 24 Mos.

,,,,~
MUSTANG LX

Power lock group. power SIde wmdow front
tent.. armrest styled road wheels Speed
conttol AM/FM radK> W1th cassette/clock air
rear defrost ptemtum sound system StOCk
#'1106

WAS '12,794

~~~$9390*
Lease for 5209, ** 24 Mos,

Is Leasing Right For You?
Would you like a new car every 2 years?

For about the same payment as a 4 Year loan!
Ask Us To Compare

Payments!!

PROBE

1990~

THUNDERBIRD STD
AMil'M stereo casselIe. 6 way ~ seat. rear
deIros\, power equopment group luxury group
frool floor mats. automabc overdme. cast aJunv-
num wheels, cruose. bn ooheeI, power WIndows
Stock 19405

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
WAS $17,367

~~~$13 090*

~
1990

F·150 PICKUP
Whrte WIth bright blue Mane. XLT Lariat tnm
bright low sllring-3way mirrors, light conve.
"once group stereo cassette/clock speed
control. tilt wheel. 31r. power WIndows & locks
deluxe Atgen1 styled steel _ •. 51""ng '8aJ'
WIndOW.4 speed a,rtomat't Stock #10398

WAS $15,646

YOU $11
PAY

1990 ~

AEROSTAR WAGON 2WD
Black, metallIC. dual ca.pta!ns chAIrs 7 pas.
senger. 81'. privacy glass. ,ear washer/WIper.
speed control tilt wheel automatic overdnve.
AM/FM stereo/clock rear defrost Stock
#10975

WAS '16,890

~~~$13,166*
Lease for 5309, ** 24 Mos.

OR LEASE
FOR

1990 LEMANS "AERO COUPE"
AJr automatJc power ste-enng AM FM stereo
two-'one rear defrost and more Stock _90592

1990 GRAND PRIX LE COUPE
AJ, rear defrost automatIc cast wheels AM FM
casset1e tin wh~ Intermittent WIpers 55145 Spilt
seat and much more Stock #900589

Air. V-6. 4 speed automallc. custom seals AMIFM stereo WIth
cassene power steering & brakes. much more' Slock #902t45

LIST $16.538

CLEARANCE
PRICE
LESS
REBATE

$13,914*

·600

OR LEASE
FOR

$21591**per month

1990 SUNBIRD LE 4 DOOR 1990 FIREBIRD 1990 TRANSPORT 1991 SONOMA PICKUP 1990 S·15 JIMMY 4x4 1991 S·15 JIMMY
Alt ftar Ot'o!o' au'om~'IC power Steetlng & blall.M A,r halChrool power ",,"<SOws & locks cassette Au deep tinted QIaU rear defrost 7 pasaenger ~ speed owrl3rM hnatnlMiOn power bt ....M cblh tnm Gypsy eqUIpmentVol; ... """,tte """"' WlnClOw> & 4 DOORAM FM s'e-'(l() IJ ....T"l('t' (('~f'rs an(j much mor(' SlOCk Mal ,.. step l:oul'nC* 20 gaIOn Iue4 tMtI hII su. spII'" kXka Mavy' duty trlle' packAgti cruese cont,oI 11ft
'900741 WIth equalizer and much mOfe Stock #900147 seat1no tltt wheel Cf\IIM and much more Sioek StOC* 1913048 UST$8710 whMof & much mud'I ~, Stock '802002 FACTORY OFFICIAL· LOADED0900849 CLEARANCE *7,551* LIST $20.496 StO<koP1195
SALE PRICE $9594* SALE PRICE $13,596* SALE PRICE $13,997* PRICE

lESS ·1,000 CLEARANCE
$17,497* $22,1061ST TIMEBUYER 1ST TIME 8UYER COLLEGE GRAD REBATE PRICE LIST

OISCOUNT ·600 DISCOUNT ·600 OISCOUNT ·609 SAVE A-lOT *&,551* LESS
• 1,500PRICE REBATE

1ST TIME BUYER 1ST TIME BUYER COLLEGE GRAD ,ST TIMEBUYER ·&00 SAVE·A·LOT
SALE PRICE $8994* SALE PRICE $12,996* SALE PRICE $13,397* REBATE

SAVE·A·LOT PRICE $18,490*
tST TIMEBUYER *5,951* PRICE $15,997*

OR LEA~[ $1761,~~, OR LEJISE '260~!! OR LEASE '264~!! SALEPRICE
4 In Stock 4t Similar Savings!lOR FOR FOR 011 ,EASE , 159'tf,u,.." OR L£A$E ·372~!.*t ,FOR FOR..

t.'.'.t.
t.-,-.-.-.""-,
"'.t.'.t.
t,
t.'.t.'.'.t.
"""t.

JEANNOTTE

SALE PRICE $7595* SALE PRICE $10,811*

IST TIME BUYER
·600

tST TIME BUYER
·600OISCOUNT DISCOUNT

1ST TIME BUYER
$6995*

1ST TIME BUYER
$10,211 *SALE PRICE SALE PRICE

OR LEASE $1583".~~~OR LEASE $199~~~~FOR FOR
SAVE·A-LOT
PRICE

1990

._ ~~"": ~ON~~~~~~~s.~e~
_ _ ,_ defrost. 1111wheel. cy-

cle wipers. full wheel
covers. 55/45 spill seal
ar1'd more Slock

$12,599* #900924
OR LEASE

• 600 $255&8**
COLLEGE GRAD $11,999* No Oown pa~=:ntmonth
PRICE Requored Plus .... use Tax

WEST SIDE PONTIAC DEALER
IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

PONTIAC
'. :~stTIMEBuYER' )u,~

?i-LLEciE iJ~DERGRifGRAD •

$13,314*

1990 SIERRA 1/2
TON PICKUP

5 speed overdnve transml$$tOO AM/FM stereo heavy
duty chasSIS eqUipment rear step bumper power steenng
& brakes much more' Stock 0902172

LIST $11,892

CLEARANCE $9864*
PRICE

~i~~TE • 600------$9264*SAVE-A-LOT
PRICE

SALE PRICE

COLLEGE GRAD
DISCOUNT

~
Parts

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCKS



FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS
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;;;;_:;;;::;;;::; 1985 MERCURY Capo, blue, 4 1986 CHRYSLER LeBaron, 4 1986 OOVA. 5 speed, stereo 1987 CHEVY SpeclIUm BUlO,
~omobIles speed. $1750 (511)223-3835 dOOI sedM l.oeded Very good ClIS$8na,IT,lnl oondllllln $4:m air. new Ilres. $3.900

---,="""""."...".--.,.--, con dillon $ 4,500 (313)3489758 (313)449-2668
Over $1,000 1985 RENAULT Encore Good (517)546-9689 1986 OLDS CuUm C,era :-::0:198=-=7CHE::-:::VY":":"'Z~.24~Red-:-.:--Ioaded~,•....__ ='~$I,5OO(313)~~~Offer 1986 COLONY Park. lully Brougham Loaded, $2,000 sunrOOl. excellenl condltlon

pm, loaded $5.750 (517)548-4101 (517)548-2889 $6,000 or best offer
ENCORE 1985 TEMPO 4 dOOI poweI Monday through Fnday aller 1986 PONTIAC FI8fOGT Black :-::o:(313:-:)23~I'2964,:,,:,,",:,,:,_~

~~m CB$$el1ej,,:;f' ~~::. sleellng, power brak8s. air. ~op m S~\Urday. Sunday Wllh gray. sunroof. air 1987 GRAN> MarquIS LS AI
$2400 or be&~ (313)231.:!054 a u 10m a tiC $ 2 •9 0 0 am., pm condibolllng. loaded $3.900 optIOns, 33,000 miles, excallant

, (517)54ll-2653 aller 6 pm 1986 ESCORT GT. at conOllon- (313) 994 ·696 8 days con d 11'0 n, $9,400
1985 FORO Tempo Power lng, reer defroster. 58.000 miles, (313)878-5al5 even~ ~(313~)43~7-0333=-:,:,":,~~
sla8llng.trakas. 5 speed am.1m 1985 TOPAZ. 2 dOOI. clean, amt1m CB$$ene and graphICS 1986 PONTIAC Fl8IO S&Iwr and 1987GRANOAM 4 door $6000
casselle, Rally wheels, good $2,800 (517)546·2422 atter $3800 (517)546·3382 aller ~ economcal sharp $2,150 or besl ollar (313)229-isss'
con d I tl 0 n $ 1 •8 00 7 P m 6:30 p m (313~735
(517)548-2234 1985 TOYOTA Ct»ca GT Red 1986 ESCORT 2 door. BJr, 1986 SABLE LS Book pnce 1987 IROC Z. loaded. s~ed
1985 FORO Escort Good lIJ~lJC 8Jr e cellent $4950' amt1m casseno, manual ~ans $ 677 5 S II $ 4 9 9 0 wlnlers, With 37.000 miles
oondlbOll.$1.700 (517)546-9210 (313)347.4969 x 'ml$SlOll, htghway miles $1,500 (517)623-6geg e $9000 (313)669-9548
after 5"30 pm (313)437·9461 1987 MERCLflY Sable LS 4
1985 MAZDA RX·7, 40.000 1986 CHEVY Nova 4 door 1986 FORO EXP SlICk, 8Jr, ~TH~NDEHBIR~ ~M~ door, ~lJC. loaded. $7200
miles AI conditIOning,red, mmt hatchback, 43,300 mies Many sunrool cassene low miles best 313 22~' (313)227·2875
$5500 (313)3441321 exlras. excellent condltlon excellent condll;on $3 700 (). ~~~~~
1S85MERCURYGrand M"'" IS $4.250 (313)227·3630 days, (313)231·3857 '1986 TRANS AM Automatoc, 1987 MUSTANG GT 50, 5

_~u • (313)2277801 n91ts Greg. excellent condillon, aarm, clean, speed, kladed, great condl!lln,
na'i'j bm. 4 dOOI, new \lI1glne, 1986 MERCURY Capri, 50 48 000 miles $6 900 red and ready $7400
weI tnaIllaJned. CB$$el!estereo, 1986 CHEVY Cavalter 46,000 Loaded Stored 2~ wlnlers (313)476-3542 ' , (313)229-0054 ' ,
ar, padded roof, orly $2,995 miles, 4 speed, a~ $3,950 Looks great, runs great Must
111m (313)227·n81 K~1y IX Bdl (313)878-0292 sell $6,500 (313)229-5863

. : . . : . .: . .: I

~!~~.i!~NGER PICK ~~Y $4222
~!~~s~~MARO SP°R!"IY $4822
~!P~bo~~~5-10 PICK ~~Y $5922
~~o8A1~.~,~~~R XR.7 only $6622
~!~.~~C PICK UP only $6922
~!~e!:150PICK UP only $6922
~~!u~~~ti~!~eXLI PICK U~nIY$7622
1988 MERe GRAND MARQ LS $7922:
4 dr full power only

~ a~ CUSTOM CRUISER SYloWG ~IY $8422
~~!_!~IRD TURBOCOU!n~$8822
~~~!u!~~~~~t~only $8922
1~ a~GER SUPERCAB414 PICKU'OnlY$8922
~~!~RD F-350CREWCAB~~IY $9922
~~~o~~~~~~2V~~IY$11,322
~~~t~~~~~NV~nIY $12,422
1989 MUSTANG GT CONY. $13 822
Auto Ale loaded only,

~!~fu~~~~~c~~~TORIA ~Y $13,822
l~.!~o~.~~~~~EER UM~IY $13,922
~!~~~~n~~~o~o~~~IEBA~~~$14,622
~!~e~n~~~~r~~,~~~only $18,922

* '22 Down with Approved Credit

$5990*

AN ALTERNATIVE LEASING •••••• THE LEAST
EXPENSIVE WAY TO DRIVE

'90 TERCEL '90CAMRY '90 COROLLA '90 PICKUP
2 Dr. Starting at Starting at TRUCK4X2

Starting at Starting at

$119~!: $189°~~. $1598~~ $12900port
'90'ECUPSE '90 MIRAGE '90 MIGHTY '90 GALANT

Mitsubishi Exe Mitsubishi MAX Mitsubishi 4 dr.
Mitsubishi 4x2

$16912por~ $1997~~ $1891~t
. : • : • : •

LIVINGSTON COUNTY CALL:

1·800-333- TOY0.~".
----. SPARTAN~,A_\ TOYOTA

~
' LJ ®~~ , ,,~~. 5701 S. Penn. Ave.

\...~~__.......~=-"_=::;..' '-- .) Lansing MI
.~~ - J.'J 394-6000

HOURS: Mon., & Thur. 9·9;
Tues" Wed., & Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9:30-4

~Aih
~~

ON • THE • SPOT
FINANCING

'HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Sllo.room HOUI S'I~ (517) 546 2250 "Mon &lllurII:II;li!ID _ 8" lues, Wed , Fr.

~ '·3S••

•All prices Include rebate plus destination, tax & state fees
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1988 UNCOlN Town C. Wh4e.
loaded, 39,000 mtles, new ...
$12,900, mUSI selr
(313)3U·'179 or
(313)816-3418

Automobiles
CMr $1,000UWe bUy"

Clean Used Cars
and Trucks :.

Top $ Paid :~~A:
Call 'S I ~

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
'Ask for Val Hamilton

1988 COUGAR LS V-f, 41.300
miles $9.250 or offer
(313)486-2006

1988 MERCURY Trecer
Loaded. 40 plus _mIlO, 61.000
mles $3.700 (517)548-1227
1988 MEFl(UIY Topaz LTS All
wheel dfT\le, 4 door. IUlOmIDC.
8lr lXl!ldlbOnng, emIlm cassene
$6,500 (517)548·2894 after
5:30 pm

1987 OlDS slatlOn wagon Great
family car loaded, well maJrl'
talned 44,000 miles
57.900/besl Must sell
(313)459·7171 days,
(313)887-6789 8'I8t11ng5

1987 OlDS CaIaJs Excellenl
condllion. $6 500 or besl
(313)363-7651
1987 THUNDERBIRD Turbo.. .. Coupe Black, loaded, excellent
condillon, $7.800 firm
(313)437 SOO6

1988 ESCORT GL station
wagon. 3S mpg. good conditIOn,
$3000 (517)546-1355

1988 OLDS Cutlass Clera
Brougham Loaded. 29.000
miles $7,250 OnglnaJ ownar
(313)227-6540
1988 OlDS Delta 88 Royal
8Iougham Excellent conditIOn.
19.000 mdss $9.900, or besl
(517)54&0661

GUARANTEED 1988/. ESCORT GT Biack
AutomatIC, air 30,000 miles
$4,600, make offer
(313)349-3334

1988 FORD Tempo Black. 5
speed. pow8l' steennglbrakes.
locks, air $5.600
(517)548-4822, (517)548-5683
1986 MERCURY Sable. fully
loaded $5SOO or best oft8l'.
(313)229-7555 1988 SABLE l.S loaded 8llldI

with grey IntenOl' 26.000 miles
Excellent condillOn $8400
(313)437-<l896

Auto Loans - No Rejects!
Good Credit Bad Credit
Slow Pay No Pay
Ropo's Banknupts

All you need IS a Job and a desire 10 drIVe' 996{)S57 or
996 0558 Act Now For Approval ASK FOR fAR RENO
OR fAR BLAINE NC CO-SIGNERS NEEDED

1988 PONTIAC Grand Pnx Well
kept low miles Musl sell Asklng
paLo}f (313)461·0864.
(517)545-3SZ31988 BERETTA GT V·6,

automalic. loaded Excellent
oondrtlOl'l $7200 (313)229-6112
1988 BUlCK Skyhawfl Sf Fuly
loaded With air $7.300
(517)546-7078

1988 FORO Tempo AI, lIIIlo.
stereo. cruISe. 8X11a $4,500
leaYe message, (313)685- 1n1
1988 HORIZON Excellent lXl!ld1'
tlOl'l 23,000 miles, musl sel
Assume loan (313)229-0648.

1988 THUNDERBIRD Turbo
Coupe Midnight blue, 10laJIy
loaded. auto malic $10,500
(517)223-8289

1988 CAMARO RS BiadI, V-8
Excellenl conditIOn, pampered
$8400 (313)229 9349

1989 CHRYSLER LeBaron
Pr8mlum Coupe loBded. auto-
matIC, 4 warranll8S $12.000
(517)546-7100
1989 CHWSLER New Yorllet
Landau Will! moon roof White
wrth red 1ea1her IntanOl', 31,000
mIles. excellenl cond/llon,
$14.900 call (313)229·1450
belW88n 8 am and 4:30 pm
1989 EAGLE Preml8t' Power
sleenng, brakes and lock!..
24.000 miles $9000
(313)~5963
1989 FORD Probe LX. AulOml·
lJe. ar. pow. sl8emg. blakes,
crulS8 control. power locks. ~h
steenng. 1ITI.1m sl8r9o cassene
Low mileage $9.000
(313)231-1449 atter 5 pm
1989 FORD Ranger XlT 19,000
miles. excellenl condition
$7.100 (313)437-3937

lABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES

1989 FORD Probe GT Turbo
Mint condilion $9.700
(313)229-8247
1989 GEO Tra:ker 14,300 miles.
convertible, ~ speed $8.7S0 Call
(313)348-4599
1989 HONDA CRX 51. Will! haIch
roof 24.000 mIles. excellent
conditIOn (517)546-3356

HAVE A SAFE HOUDAYII

UNLESS THE' LICENSE PLATE FRAME ON YOUR CAR LOOKS LIKE THIS
NORTHVILLE

(McDonald ~ 'I
YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCH!_~1.T_III GI. 4DI'

d lW;:s _ was 1.151
.. .--. ~IA" cfoOCO\ln, 3052

• ~ ~ • .......,,' ",b8te 1000

Now ·13,099* ~
_}880 ~nT 11,924

- - dlOCOllnl 292S
- ",b8te 1000

Now *7999*

~.

'.

2 year plan $7552•per Week 2 year plan $4575 •• per Week 2 year plan $4901•• per Week
Slk'022S7

McDonald Ford McDonald Ford
VEHICLE ..,.- ~ -==-

__ n- --_T_ 0'4'. ... ..... .-- ...... ... Z7Z.DO .-AEAOtOT_ Ta2IlH ..., ...... -...,......, 01." ... 2Z"1I~ .-T..-.o ...... .... -.. .-T""'" ....... .... -- 100""""... ......... ... ...... -*8799*
f""oo;:=W; .... :l880 T-BIrd

~

_ '17.146
dlocounl 2947

6 "'bale 1000

"24 MONTH NONC()/,\MERCIAl lEASE l$t PAYMENT AND -- .13 199*
REFUNDABlE SECURITY DEPOSIT DUE ON DEliVERY, ..... •
LESSEE AllOWED 30,000 MIlES AND IS RESPONSIBlE
FOR EXCESS WEAR & TEAR, 6¢ PER MilE OVER 30,000
MilES FOR TOTAl OF PAYMENTS MUlTIPlY PAYMENT BY
24 MONTI-lS OPTION TO PURCHASE AT END OF lEASE AT
PRICE DETERMINED AT TIME vi' INCEPTION 4% USE TAX
r.OT INCLUDED IN ADVERTlSFD PAYMENT

2 year plan $4974•• per Week 2 year plan '71" per W~ek

McDonald Ford

Conveniently Loealeo

DCTn _r-----=~=-----~.-----............"" • ,,'V.~
I~III~!!!·IINEW '90 CADILLACELDORADO COUPE

5aphlre blue firemlst. leather seal,,,t'-
east aluminumwheels, power wfndoWs
locks and 88m, pure lUXUry"5lk.

,)

I

I

"
PONTIAC~NEW'90 PONTIAC

BONNEVILLE LE
White.power Windows and locks. 1_='=
alumlnumWheels. cruise control,

U wheel and more Stk. .547 I-"~"""!

UST '17 903 LEASE I~~-~~~~~~~~~~~' *282**--
SALE $14,398* -

NEW '90 PONTIAC

I~~~~;~;;~~~~~~~!!!!~o~~r =-I~ cond , cruise control, alloy

1
!~~;~~I~~;iii;i~~wheels, ti~ wheel. must sell

Slk . .-790
USY'U,916

I.EASE
*221.12**

SALE tg978*
NEW '90 PONTIAC

CllAND PRIX LE COUPE
Air cond . auto trans • tl~ wheel.
ErR C8II84Itte,elumlnum wheels

and much more Slk .-720.

USY '111: al:A I.EASE -=-
vrv- *239**:::-=-

-- SALE $12,436* ~~--~-~~--~§~~~

1986 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

Fully equtped

ONLY· 995

989 GMCSIE
¥.I TOM

PS, PB, 5 speed.
llborglass top

ONLY $899
1985 BUICK

RIVIERA
MIst s""

1984 POtmAC SUNBiRD
CONVER'nBLI

Auto PS P8 on. crul... PW.
rl AC, o~y 36,000 mIn

$5995 ONLY $7995

I •

1880 Probe Gl.
was '14,376 ~
diocO\lnl 1877
",b8te 1000

Now '11,499*
2 ear Ian $60"" er Week

McDonald Ford

979 FORD LTD 4 door. 1982 MERCURY L.N7. Rebuit
lxcellent condrtlOl'l, runs great 8nglIl8, 4 speed $9SO Il8\ll*
i999 (313)437-5734 able (313)4864084
1979 GRANO Pnx Runs great 1982 NISSAN. Must se!! ~'nmodl-
1000 or best. (313)437-8959 ataly 85.000 rriles No rust

(517)548-1376
1979 MALIBU stallOnwa~on
"-- """"'" .....L_ 57S 1982 PLYMOUTH Rell8fll. AI,
r""", s__ ..... """"". 21" autlma1lC, aood condi1JOn $750
:>r best off •• (313)498-2364 (313)227-81"10
1979 MERCURY Monarch Good :-:1983:::::-:BU=CK~Skyhawk.;-;--:--:-4-speed~.
Iransportallon, $500 Good condllJon. $1,000
(313)349-6517 (517)5214002.

1979 MONTE Carlo Good :-:19::83:-:E::::S~C=OR::::T:-.-A':'"u~10-ma-b-c,
::on<itlOn $1.000 or best offer emIlm cass8l18 New head, water
:313)348-1013 aher 4 p.m, pump and ~mlng bell $800

(313)227-9439
1983 ESCORT. Runs good,
cracked head. $250.
(51~.MUSTANGS AND

MORE MUSTANGS
25 to choose.
1987, 88, 89
Coupes, lX, GTS
allu convertibles!

VANS & CLUB
WAGONS

BIG SELECTION I

AUDI 5000 1966
Immaculate
condition,
$7995

MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLES

LARGE
SELECTION!

89's From

$10,995
BILL BROWN

-USED CARS-
35000 Plymouth Rd •

Uvonl.
522-QOJO

1983 FORD LTD. 4 door. 6
~inder, 21", cruISe. ti1, ~m.
higl mles. runs great $800
(313)437-5298.
1983 T-BIRD. HIgh mileage.
Runs fine. Vert illle body rust
$800 firm. (517)546-5195.
1984 CHEVY CttatIOl'l 6 cyinder,
120.000 l1lIles. $800 or besl
(313)685-0458 ah. 6 pm.
1984 DODGE Om"" $500
(313)420-3428.
1984 ESCORT. 2 door, 5 speed.
owraJ good condlllOn. $1,000
(511)548-4404.
1984 ESCORT wagon. 1,6, ar,
aUlOmlbc. Good running condI-
lion. $850 or besl
(313)231-2252.
1984 NlSSAN Sentta. 1 owner,
good c:ondillOn. AskJiYll $950
(313)449-4003
1981 FORD Escort. new dut:h.
excellent 1ransmJSSJOn. excellent
e!lQ!."..e.. First $500 lakes II
(517)546-0737

I 1:"....
GMC:NEW'91 GMC 5-15 .

SONOMA
2.5 literEFI, 5 sPCl trans .. 3.73 rear axle, ==-- ~

ETA AM W/aod<, H.O. healer, cloth
bench and much moro. Stk.191-025 =='
USY '8,678 LEASE ~

SALE $1r!I1,*;1*~~~~~~~

1

11111!!li NEW '90 GMC "AurO
~~!~~~l~~~
trl-IoIcI sola, captain chairs. TV, rear elr

and heat, ETR cassette and much more.
Stk. 1895 LEASE

UST '24,277 *389.58**

SALE $18 980*

ONLY
$19,188

·Just add tax liltle pia"'. Rabale' & doalar lnoon! ve. ,nd who", applicable Dealer participation may a1lecI co mercost.·· ...., and GMAC Smart L.... lor quall1led custo .... r. l .... payments _ on 48 months s.cu~ty depos/1 ot nISI and last payments
10' per ....1<0 0"'" 60 000 ml No Obligatio" 10purchase aile""" end bu1 has purchaM opIlon 10 be del.nr4ned at Incepllon. Customer rnponolblelor •• oess/ve _at & '.a,depredation Total payments equal, 48 • RIO pymt CUsto .... r subjed 10 4%UMlax.

L'
"

""";" • ';...:"~.(".~ $( ~ ."

, ,,":} 'J l'"' .' '" :'-,~,~~~t;.;.~~~,'~~"

"SPECIAL OF THE WEEK"
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1989 CADILLAC
ELDORADO BIARRITZ

Leather, moon roof,
immaculate



Creative

_Livin

The Tilden

Compact home
with most
features for
:today's family

By James McAlexander

The Contemporary Tilden. with
porch and entry on the front. drive-
way and garage on the side to the
left. is designed for placement on a
corner lot.

Through careful planning the de-
signer has packed this compact
home with most of the features
asked for by today's practical. less
formal yOlUlgfarn1lies.

Multipaned thermal windows flood
the group Uving areas with soft na-
tural Ught. The dining and Uving
rooms run together. both warmed
by a large wood stove tucked in its
own special brickUned nook. Placing
the wood stove on a raised brick
hearth would create a row of seats.
sure to be popular for soaking up
heat when the weather turns cool.

Kitchen and family room share
space. coming together at an eating
bar roomy enough for four or five
stools. The kitchen has plenty of
counter and storage space, a
walk~in pantry and a broom closet.

The nearby utility room is equally
handy to the garage and kitchen
and is easily large enough to ac-
commodate exercise equipment and/
or a sewing machine and ironing
board.

The master suite has a big walk-
in closet. Separating the lavatory
into its own Uttle cubicle cuts down
on steamy mirrors and increases
privacy. The master suite also has
access to a patio area pre-wired for
later Installation of a spa.

Two bedrooms share the other
bathroom, this one with a tub and
another separated lavatory/vanity.
The stepped garage is large enough
for two cars and a small workshop.

For a study plan of the TIlden
(209-951, send $5 to Landmark De-
sIgns, P.O. Box 2307 eN, Eugene,
OR 97402. (Be sure to specuy plan
name and number when ordering.)
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The Wheeler house with a decorative border of flowers.

RDEN TOURING

Ed Dykema trims one of his sculpted shrub.

16.
For information on tour tickets.

call the M1Jford Historical Soclety
at (313) 685-7308 Wednesday
and Saturday aIlernoons.

The Simons' garden is an en-
chanting place. planted by Ken
and lovingly tended by Bette.
There are lots of unusual plants
as well as many long-time
favorites.

A century-old Afiican lilac tree
and an "upsIde-down" mulbeny
tree that dates back to the CtvI.1
War are among the rare vartetles.
In addItion. VIctorian garden
ornaments and antique architec-
tural finials add charm to the SI-
mons' yard.

"I don't have any special favo-
rites when It comes to flowers:
Bette commented. "I Uke them
all:

A variety of flowers. including
zenlas. phlox. petunias and "lots
of geraniums' In pinks and reds
grace the garden area.

By Marilyn Herald

Gardening can be
therapeutic. fun or
just plain work.

Maybe It's a
mind-set. but enjoy-
ment of gardening

seems to be as unpredictable as
the weather. If the flowers or
vegetables grow abundantly and
provide lots of blossoms or pro-
duce, as the case may be, then
deUght seems to come In direct
proportion to the luxuriousness of
the crop.

People Uke Ken and Bette SI-
mon of Milford. however, have
been enjoying their flowers for
years and, In fact. have been pro-
viding some of that same joy for
visitors to their home on Mllford
Road.

This year, the Simons' gardens.
plus the lower level of their
home. Ken's art studio and their
summer house will be shared
WIth those taking the annual
MIlford Home Tour. Sept 15 and Continued on 3

Bette Simon waters the cabbage In her garden.

., . REAL ESTATE .

Home buyers renters are being shut out
monthly rental for an SOO-square-foot,
three-room. one-bedroom, one-bath
apartment Is $752. according to a recent
report from the research and consulting
finn of Runzhelmer Intematlonal. The
same apartment In Los Angeles would rent
for $627.

On the low side. a similar apartment
can be rented In Houston, Texas. for $288.
Or In Colorado Springs. Colo .. for $290.

The hlghest·cost rental market, aecord-
Ing to Runzhelmer. Is Honolulu where the
average rent for the above-deSCribed unit
Is $890. The lowest-eost market Is Okla-
homa City, Okla.,-$280.

The demand for affordable rental hous-
Ing Is steadily groWIng. And that demand
growth will accelerate Ifproposed changes
take place In the FHA mortgage program.

The changes would Increase the
amount charged the borrower (home
buyer) for the mortgage Insurance pre-
mium fee from 3.8 percent of the loan
amount to as hlgh as 7.5 percent (for buy-
ers pay1~ less than 10 percent down
paymentl.

It would also require that at least two-
thIrds of all closing costs, IncludIng the In-

creased premium. be paid In cash at the
time of closing.

"'These changes could shut out as many
as 100.000 borrowers a year who now use
the FHA program." saId Nonnan Flynn.
preSident of the National Association of
Realtors. The figure was estimated at
nearly 250.000 borrowers by the National
Association of Home Builders.

As more famWes are blocked from the
home-buytngmarket by prohibitive prices
and financIng costs. the demand for rent-
als surges. And not enough new rentals
are beIng constructed to satisfy the grow-
Ing demand.

Builders are often discouraged by high
land costs. sharply risIng development
fees. and watered-down tax Incentives.

Q. A couple of monthl ago, you lug-
gested In electronic glamo thlt could be
partlcullrly ulefulln wrlUngcopy for prop-
erty brochur.. Ind ads. Whatwas Its trade
name?

A. It's a very small calculator-size com·
puter that serves as a dictionary. the-
saurus and pronunciation gUide. It even
speaks the subject word for you. It's called

the FranklIn Computer.
Another e!l:'ctronic aid that could be

very useful to real estate wrtters Is the re-
cently developed Associated Press Style.
book and Wlitl:'r .. Handbook-now avail·
abll:'as a program for jJersonal computers.
The AP Stylebook program offers an elec-
tronic guide to proper word usage, punc-
tuation. capllal17.ation. abbrevIation. etc.

a. How will the currant crackdown on
mortgage lenders affect the real •• tate
market?

A Stan Ross. partner of Kenneth ~-
venthal & Co.• a major research and ac-
counting finn. expressed this opinion;

"A wave of additional real estate loans
could fall Into foreclosure as the natlon's
banks and thrt11sare forced to complywtth
a new Interpretation of a federal regulatory
rule lenders will lnCl?asIngly exercise
their right of foreclosure this year unless
devl:'lopers can show slgnlllcant eqUity In
projects:

Inquiries are Im1ted and may be an.
swered In this column. Wri(e Jame, M.
Wood.1fd. Coplry News Service. P.O. 80K
190. san [)/rj!O, CA 92lJ2-0190.

By James M. Woodard

The financial noose Is tightening
for home buyers and renters.

Fewer than half (48 percentl of famlUes
In the United States can now afford to
purchase a median-priced home. And If
currently proposed changes In the Federal
HousIng Administration mortgage prog-
ram are Implemented. that percentage will
be Imocked down SignIficantly.

Even now. the share of famlUes who
cannot alford a home In certain areas Is
much greater than shown In the national
figures. In California. for example. only 19
percent can alford a median-priced resi-
dence. In San francisco. It·s only 11
percent.

It would seem natural that most faml-
Ueswho cannot alford to purchase a home
are renting their resldence~ltheron their
own or doubUng up With others. But. Uke
home prices. rental amounts vary greatly
from area to area. and In some regions
many famWes ,\re also squee7ed out of the
rental market.

In Boston. for example, the average

------_ ..-_----_...:...-_-----------~-----
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tened, then scrape with a plastic
knife or spatula (one that won't mar
the fiberglass finish).

Another method Is to dampen
paper towels with Isopropyl alcohol.
Layover adhesive and cover with a
plastic film to prevent d.)'1ng. After
the adhesive Is softened, pick It ~p
with strips of masking tape.

A 50-50 mixture ofxylene and iso-
propyl alcohol finishes the cleanup
(alcohol mixed with solvent reduces
smearing often created when using a
solvent alone).

Another product that can be used
successfully Is photographic film
cleaner, available In most camera
stores. ThIs works fast becau~ It
evaporates quickly and should be
used only when plenty of ventilation
Is provided.

send InquJrles to Here's How, Co-
pley News service, P.O. Box 190, san
Diego, CA 92112-0190. Only ques-
Uons of genera/Interest can be an-
swered In the column.

Elbow grease and solutions can clean bricks

SCRUB·A·DUB
You may want to test the acid mix-

ture In a small inconspicuous area
first, since m1l1erals found In brlck
val)' from area to area, and some
cleaners can react with them 111 un-
expected ways.

For example, an add used on
bricks with high COpper content
could turn them green. Acid solu-
tions should never be used on light·
coloriZed brick, After cleaning, neut·
ralize the acid with ammonia, fol·
lowed by ample rinsing again.

After the brick Is thoroughly clean
and dry, apply a masonry sealer for
protection. These are ava1alble In
either clear or colored solutions that

If the condltion sl1llpersists, use a
solution of muriatic acid recom-
mended for removmg hardened mor-
tar MIX 1 part acid to 10 parts clean
water

Use extreme cautlon when deal1ng
with acid mixtures. MIx In a non-
metalltc conta1ner and pour the acid
1I1tothe water, never water 1I1tothe
acid Be careful to avoid splashing.
Wear old clothes, rubber gloves and
goggles

Presoak the area, nushing off all
loose mortar and dirt. Soak with
plenty of water before applying the
acid, so the acid and dissolved mor-
tar will not be drawn 1I1tothe face of
the bnck.

Apply the acid solution with a rag
mop so It can soak Into the brick. Al-
low It to act for a few m1nutes, then
fiush off with plenty of clean water.
SCrape off any globs of hardened ceo
ment with a putty knife or
screwdnver.

Three Ways To Get the Fireplace You've Always Wante~~
BriJ,lhton
Conduminium,
From $124.500
• I h.,. lilt r.ln"h IH~nhnu ..."

...tllltll'lnllllum,

• \lHM.td\.d f'I.lri.. It"'\. "'11111 ..

• '111'111pi Ill' In" hno,,- Irlllll
• '.llurlllln ..plll,.l,.

• rull ~,'"-1111.111 l'l,Ull<, ...... llh
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can enhance the red color of your
brick,

Q. How can I remove dried paint
that was splattered on our patio when
the house was painted?

A. To remove splattered paint. the
most Important step Is to act fast. For
oil-base spots and sta1ns, try a rag
dipped In minerai splrlts, then r1nse
the area.

Latex paint Is water soluble up to
24 hours. Soak a rag In water and
scrub the spot.

Ifthe paint has dried for more than
a day, try a commercial enzyme
cleaner such as De-Solv·II, Oops or
Goof-Off (available at larger house-
wares or hardware stores).

Ifyour patio Is concrete you might
try a regular paint stripper-remover.
Test In an Inconspicuous place first.

Q. How do Iremove some old adhe-
sive vinyl strips that were put In the
bottom of our fiberglass shower some
years ago?

A.Carefully remove as much of the
materlal as you can with a razor. Use
extreme caution not to cut too deeply
1I1tothe fiberglass surface,

There are a number of products
that you can use to dissolve the re-
maining adhesive residue. The one
that works successfully will depend
on the chemical makeup of the
adhesive.

Try spray1ng either Spray 'n Wash
or Endust on the adhesive reSidue
(this can also be tested prior to any
removal of the strips, as sometimes
the adheSive underneath will soften
and strips can be lifted off without
scrap1l1g).

Let set until the adhesive Is sof-

\1"dtl, Optn D~,h 12-7 u,,,td 1hu"da~
229·6776

US :!llllt \lf~"" 1,0"( \lIoR,d.('1I
Rd 111111 "1.)11 (,11111 (Ju' HI/h.....
1lI1" hl/ (0 R',hc ! ow I 1111II I'}I
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South Lwn
Single...'amilv Home~
From $101,900
·0, k\d (ull"llllil ( If' (Ill.I

ukl R ll1\.h
• III 11(l('f pi 111" ludltll),"- lfllm
• :!<itllllt..n ..l1llrtllll d\.\ Illlm ..

• "kll.ll pl.Jlh I.. u..lt\ll\ Ill. d
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f 11.1) 22Y $722
71~ r (.r .. nd RI\f'r.
lIrl~hton. \11 ~X116

SOUTH lYON

"'~It' Offitt Optn D~lh 12-6 U"",d 1hu"d~~
437·3773

North Pointe
Whitmore Lake

'iale_ Office Open Da,l~ 12-6 Clo'ed Thursda~

449-0022

~"'~:f«'"... .... ';ofu~?" ,_t}~~~~; ...y
YOUWlLLLOVETHISSETTING Sharp4bedroom.
2 bath horne. large OOI.fltry kitchen, Situated on 27
wooded aaes 2Ox30 Pole Barn With new fumace
$139,900 (6175)

THIS CHARl,\ING THREE BEDROOM, 2 ba!h
Ranch IS locaTed on qUiet swimming and fishing (no
molorS) lake Morralne In Bnghton central SIr, heat
punp, for low heat bills, ded<ldoc;k on water. Open
floor plan, Great room With Ollilong fan Much Morel
$149,900 (6399)
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NEW - ClUAlITY - CONTEMPORARY pnvale All
Sports Watel1rCllt horne Mula 18\181 has potenll8l for
2300 Sq Ft Rav1ne 101 CN&t 1 aaa Huge master
SUIte SpectaQJIat horne See ,t Today $159,900
(6184)

IIJMACUlATE AND SPACIOUS HOME CIl CNfK 1
acre 3bedrooms plus 2 lull baths All MW carpet and
lreshly pwnted Open floor plan ShoYIsloke a droorn 1
$107,900 (6489)

Whilmore Lake
Sin~le-Famih Home~
From $95.500
IndudN
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By Gene Gary

Q. I recently paved my yard with
common red brick The employees of
the contractor poured a wet cement
mix and sponged the grout between
the bricks, apparenUy not rinsing the
sponge enough to leave the brick
clean.

When Ihe brick dried, Ihe nalural
red color of the brick became a dUll
grayish color. Can anything be done
to restore the natural color of the
brlcks?-M.C.

To remove the dned residue of
mortar, first tJy c1earung the bnck by
scrubbmg With a solution of 'I. cup
trisodium phosphate and 'I. cup
household detergent dlssolved 111 1
gallon of clean water,

SCrub with a suff fiber brush (do
not use wire). Thoroughly wash off all
c1earl1ng solution, dirt and mortar
crumbs, using clean and preSSUrized
water

The "unt For The Perfect
Living Locale Is Over

Discover the difference ..
the ideal environment.
the ideal lifestyle.

Each of the three different
fox Ridge noorplans is
distinguished by individual
characteristics designed
to permit personalized
ownership expression. En-
joy the comfort of con·
dominium living in a
community of character
and charm.

These extraordinary two
bedroom town home .and

elective options and your
personal effects ... and
you have home.

Visit the sales and display
center - Saturday &: Sun-
day 1-5, Daily by Appoint-
ment - Information call
(517) 546-3535

, ,

WHY RENT? 2 bedroom Condo In Diy of Bnghtln
Newer appIllIIlC8S and neutral carpet 'Car Pot!'.
Poss'ble FHA AssumpbOn to Qualified Buyer
$39,900 (5993)

PICK CARPET AND FIXTURES NON EnJOYthe
Lake later t.bve ,nlO thiS rTlaIntenence free home
fllBlUnng 3 generous bedrooms, 1:1 baths, and lull
basement Land Contract tenns available $94,900
(6153)

BqlGHTON SCHOOlSI Pleasant Valley area
Cheerful and charmng 3 bedroom country home
Wlih beaublul dedung CNer100kJng Pine treed rear
yard Large family room Warranteed for one year
$104,900 (6113)

• h ;e

FANTASTIC WATERFRONT, 1 SO' All sponswciod.
land Lake, beauCfully landsr.aped With tfKraces,
decks, 2 saeened porches, Open floor plan, GtllBl
room has 2 story oelhng, 3SIded fireplace, balcony on
upper leve/to 2 bedrooms & bath, finished walkout,
oak floors $222.soo (6213)

BRIGHTON' CONTEMPORARY SHOWPLACE on
15 WOOded acres 4 bedrooms, 2 lull baths, 2 fire-
places, numerous built Ins Pnoed for ,mmed.a18 sale
at $234 900 (234 900)

~
., ... ..

• Ai \, •

SEClUSION, MATURE HARDWOODS - 25
acres, 15040Sq Ft quallly bu"t ranch 2 baths, 3 bed·
rooms, famdy room, Wlih fireplaCe, glllllge, barn and
mue.'l more, beaUblul1y decorated and one of fle
most energy eftiaenl hornes around $115,900

9
JlII17 .... _ ... __ .... ..... .L ...... ~ __ ~__

'S

ranch condominiums are
cent.al!y located with
quick access to downlown
Howell, M-59. 1-96 and
numerous recreational
facilities.

Combine the many stand·
ard quality features. the

• I '/ ... / .... ~,.....,...~H~#~',/L________________ _ __

$ s

GORGEOUS STRAWBERRY LAKE WATER-
FRONTI HillSIde salbng for supe!b QJSlom built
rand'I on double lot With 134 Ft on watfK o,,&t 2700
Sq Fl 01 lIVing BlI1l lor entfKl3Jnlng S299 000
(6291) , •

BRIGHTON SCHOOL - BrWld New CoUlby Cole-
IlIlII With large Wrap llfOl'nd porch, 4 bedrooms up
plus den on fitsr noor - gorgeous WOOded, hllile lor
Wlih lots of pnvaey yet close 10 I 96 2000 Sq Fl all
Anderson Windows $187.500 (6460)

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP' 18 acres "'Ia, thls Imma
QJlalil 1 year old 3035 Sq Ft ColonlSl 5 Bedroom,
2li balh, 2 car garage 900 H black lOP dnve 300
Ft ltonlDge on Pnvate Lake Lots 01 EXlI'as
$309900 (6230)

CERAMIC BATHS AND B-Panel doors compliment
thos4 bedroom, 2:1 bath, 2 story CdonlSllocated In
one 01 Bnghton's ~Sl and 10000hl aile< subl
Close to Schools and expressways $192,900
(6367)

EXCLUSIVE,;P NORTH" Luxury Hideaway only 25
minutes from Ann ArbOr Complelely PrIVate '50
RO'es tohunl h'kellffish 25 acre dean,dGllf lake lOt
SWIfM'Ing Super beach lor Volleyball & bon fi .. s
Bea,Mul Slone fireplaces 3300 Square FOOl home
$450.000 (6130)

o
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Tour de flower garden The Country Garden
Of water gardens and trickle irrigation

Continued from 1

"We used to grow vl"getables and
planted martgolds around that gar-

. d~n, but there are too many animals
out here that like to help themselves
to the garden: Bette noted. "So, we

: g~ve up vegetables:
• Bette, like several other gardeners
we talked to, attrtbutes her Success
In growing to plenty of tender, lovtng
care, a weekly dose of Peters soluble
fertililer and keeping ahead of the
weeds.
• "It takes lots of work: Bette ex-
plained. "I probably spend a couple
hours a day weeding and eartng for
~e flowers. Working In the early
morning is best because it is cooler
tpen At least once a week I dissolve

'some Peters in water and use my wa-
teling can to sprtnkIe the garden:

The Simons have IJved In the Mil-
ford area for 20 years and have been
rnamed nearly 52 years. Both are ac-
llye In the Milford Histortcal Society.

"My garden's my therapy: said Ed
Dykema of Shady Oaks In Green Oak
Township

bors and buy what we want. I pur-
chased 26 Oats offlowers for the yard
this year:

Just down the street from the
Dykema reSidence Is the home of Ken
and Charlotte Wheeler on Wild Oaks
Circle.

"My wife does most of the flower
care, but I do have some glant sun-
flowers," Ken said. "She usually puts
the flowers In and she changes the
colors every year. This year Its red
and yellow."

The Wheelers' flowers bo.der their
yard Uke a frame bordering a pIcture
In the front, lots of marigolds and pe-
tunias nod gently to the sunshine In
the rear yard a profusion of red impa-
liens enjoy the shade which IS their
favortte growing area.

"My wife uses Peters fertilizer:
Ken said. "She adds It to the water
and uses a sprinkling can to water
the flowers. I JUs~ help by pulling a
few weeds now and then."

The Wheelers aiso use shredded
bark and wood chips to control weed
growth.

Dykema has a beautifully land-
scaped yard that Includes plenty 01
brtghtly-hued petUnias, wax bego·
nias,impatlens and martgolds at this
time of year . In the spring, the garden
turns to pink, red and gold with lots
of tulips and other bulbs

"Actually, I have bulbs that bloom
at various times of the year and I plan
the garden so we always have some-
thing pretty: Dykema said.

In winter, Dykema's sculptured
shrubs add interesting shapes to a
winter-white landscape.

"Our soil Is sandy so It doesn't hold
water well. I bought top soil for the
flower beds and we have put In a
sprlnkUng system:

Dykema said he fertl1lzes with
12-12-12 granulars which he
spreads In small amounts on the
beds four or flve times dunng the
year.

Dykema, who said he Is consider-
Ing gomg Into landscaping as a pro-
fession, has promoted neighborhood
trtps to market In the spring to
purchase flats of flowers to set out.

"We usually get five or six neigh-

application of small amounts of wa
ler directly 10 the root zone of the
plants. It Is usually accomplished
with plastic or rubber hoses or pipes
which have tiny holes out of which
waler trtckles.

Trtckle Irrtgatlon uses much less
water than overhead sprtnkler sys-
tems, keeps the foliage dry (and
therefore there Is less chance of dis-
ease), and less fertilizer runs off.

This type of system generally re-
quires longer time to deliver a given
amount of water thall "plillNel "y"-
tems and water wl!1 move through a
sandy, coarse soil much more
quickly than through clay or silt.

'frtckle systems can be placed
above or below the ground. Some sys-
tems may need to be draJned or
"blown out" before winter so they
don't freeze.

as a half barrel with a plastic liner
Dwarf lotus, water lilies and the
beardless Irts laeVlgata are all good
choices for small water gardens pro-
Vided they are rooted In lich soil set
Inside the container In a small pot.
and they should have at least 2·3 In·
ches of water covering their roots.

By Renee Cox

Landscape design Is really an art-
the arl of combining what you Uke
with what's on sale at the local
nursery (or, If you're lucky, what
plants your gardener frtends will
share with you).

Some ot our best and most creative
landscape Ideas have come from
combining "found" plants (and lots of
them) with a few choice species. Be-
Ing the impatient folks that we are,
we're then able to create a garden
that's luscious and full without walt-
Ing forever for It.

As time goes on, we may replace or
move one or two plants but we sUll
have that rtot of color In the spring
and the cool greens 11"\ the summer.

Q: When Is the best Ume to trans·
plant deciduous trees, such as a
maple tree?

A: Not now. Deciduous trees can
be best transplanted In early spring
or early fall; In other words, before
budbreak or after the leaves drop.

Leaf production and maintenance
take an enormous amount of energy.
Duling transplanting, the tree needs
to direct all of its energy Into getting
Its root system established.

Q: Are trickle irrlgaUon systems
good for vegetable or flower
garden:>?

A: Tnckle lrrtgatlon Is the frequent

Q: Can I create a water garden Ina
container on my deck?

A: Miniature water gardens can be
grown In a leak-proof container such

Renee Cox of Brlgh~on Js In the
Master Gardener program at Michi-
gan S14te UniversIty.

OFRCE: 437·2056
522·5150

Historic
Milford

from

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCYSU1JJ1nit Ridge
~ 60/0*Financing

as Low as
Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffic. live in the peaceful
Village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.
-6% adJUstable rate mortgage to qualified
buyers through C,t,-Corp

COUNTRY PLACE CONDOMINIUM
Two bedroom, two and a half bath end unit, freshly
palOted IOterlor, all new wIOdows, spacIous Intenor
has living room, dlOIOgroom, fireplace, baseme'1t
and garage, all near clubhouse, pool, tennis courts,
close to expressways ML No 14307 $89,900 455-
GOOO

HALF ACRE LOT WITH TREES
Five bedroom home with master SUite, fireplace In
hVIOgroom and family room, formal dlnlna room, first
floor laundry, located 10 one of NorthVille's nicer sub-
diVISions.ML No 118995 $153.900 455-6000

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhomes

RANCH JUST OUTSIDE SOUTH lYON - POSSI-
BLE LAND CONTRACT - Walk to shops and
schools but enJoythe benefitsof country IMng In thiS
3 bedroom brICkand alumInum ranch Large kitchen
With lots of cupboards, central air, finished base-
ment $89,900 ALL NEW

Floor plans With 2 car
garages. central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows ...

ALL Standard"

DOUBLE WING 2·STORY TUDOR IN COUNTRY
SUB - Beaubfully decorated 4-bedroom home on
6/10 acre lot In presbglOussethng minutes from 1-96
Formal dining, family room with fireplace, 2Y.
baths, deck, central aIT, parlJailyfinished basement
Owner wants to see all oilers $145,500

Model Open
1-6 pm

except Thursdays
BUILDING SITES - GOx198site In country sub,
Pinckney schools, some trees $15,000

_ 1 34 wooded rolhng acres, walkout SIIe, perked,
.surveyed, Bnghton Schools POSSiblelong-term
land contract $39,900

1 29 wooded rolhng acres overlooking Nlchwagh
•Lake, deeded easement to lake only 35' from

" :- property line & nght to put out prIVatedock South
: : Lyon schools, road Will be paved $52,500

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

SummitS:.

-d ;:;:;-zce Rd.
~e"""tr Co~

'0
0 Novi f>

-;:
1-98~

BEAUTIFUL SECLUDED SETTING
Custom.bullt Tudor With flOlshed walkout basement,
large deck overlooks stream and pond, four bed-
rooms, two and a hall baths, fireplaCe Irrfamlly room,
CENTRAL AIR, near the heart of NorthVille ML
No.119264 $374,500 455-6000

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN NORTHVILLE
Two bedroom, two bath Ranch condominium In
beautiful St. Lawrence Estates, cathedral ceilings,
fireplace, skylight In master bath. many amenities.
ready to move Into, land contract av8tlable. ML
No.123513 $164.900 455·6000Ralph Roberts

Re/Max Properties, Inc. RaKERS WELCOME

:::: ~
" ,....

- -...:J, Area So Far This Year by
.• RUill
••• 6SIilII!

'. onU.INC .•
• - • REAL TORS.. Michigan's

Largest Real
Estate Company

VILLAGE OF MILFORD Walk to shopping from
thiS lovely three bedroom, 1'12 bath ranch With
walkout basement. Features family room With
wood burning stove and nice wrap·around
deck $105,900 684-1065

MEADOWS OF MILFORD. Acre plus of
manicured grounds, three bedrooms, 2'12
baths. two story With exquIsite Inground pool.
Sun room, great room, deSirable Mlllord
SubdiVISion $222,000 684-1065

SHOWS LIKE A MODEL. Fabulous Cape Cod.
ExtenSive use of oak In woodwork and doors
Super clean and super sharp In a fantastic
area of quahty homes. Pnvate cul-de-sac. 3
car attached garage $199,900.348-6430

7-q.t
DOUBLE WING COLONIAL' Warm and
inviting' Hardwood tloors Newer carpellng 4
bedrooms 2, baths Formal dining room
Beautiful yard and lovely neighborhood m
Plymouth' $149,900 348-6430

~~

~" ~
UNIQUE, PICTURESQUE GARDEN setting on
over 3 acres Mam floor ma~ter bedroom sUite
loft overlooking liVing room and dln,ng roofT'
Cathedral ceiling skyilghb and much "'0«"
$298 800 348-6430

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY. Large rooms,
3 bedrooms, family room With marble
fireplace, wet bar Dream kitchen With eallng
area Treed 101, dual central air and furnace
Secunty alarm $315,000 684·1065

AWARD WINNING NOVI SCHOOLS'
Contemporary 3 bedroom. 1'n bath tn-level
New carpellng, intenor and extenor palOted
Pool, clubhouse, tennis courts & K-4 school
Within walklOg distance $119,900 348-6430

PASSIVE SOLAR HOME Countless extras With
thiS newer contemporary on 3 6 acres 10
Mlllord Skylites Central air, solar sun room,
economical healing, 2'tl baths Backs up to
park property $162,500 684-1065

, .... ~ ......
SPECIAL FLOOR PLAN In thiS roomy bl-Ievel
10 popular Highland Hills, With pnvlleges on 3
lakes Newer large kitchen & master bedroom

• A' garage that IS oversized· a dnve-thru Must
$ee thiS onel $95,900 684-1065

SPECTACULAR VIEW of Kent Lake Large
bnck ranch on 1.3 acres Additional acreage
available. All the ameMles are found in this
one Must see to appreciate $189,900
348·6430

LOCATION, LOCATIONI Close to downtown
NorthVille 3 bedroom. 2'12 bath home offenng
central air, hardwood floors, beamed ceiling,
spacious rooms, lots of storage and almost an
acre I $229,900 348·6430--

GREAT LOCATION' 3 bedroom, 2'12 bath
colonial With family room Features lots of
storage space Freshly palOted IOslde and
outSide Close to Novi schools shoPPlOg and
malor expressw,lY~' $134.900 348·6430

HOME IS A SHOWPIECE.
landscaped Spronkler system
backyard With fountain

master bedrooms

."

I
COUNTRY LIVING AFFORDABLE Features
large country kitchen, spacIous 2 car attached
garage ApprOXimately 1 acre home IS 10
excellent condillon $89,900 684·1065.

~
BIGGER THAN IT LOOKS ThiS 2100 sq It
ranch has 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, IivlOg
room, dlmg room and huge family room 'or
entertain 109 Oversized 2 car anached garage
on large lot $104 900 348·6430

LOVELY COLONIAL 10 a great locahon Newly
decorated With palOt, wallpaper and carpeting
Hardwood floors und:,r carpet 10 bedrooms,
alarm system, finished basement With wet bar
and newer hot water tank $115,000 348-6430

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY with 10
doorwalls for panoramic View. ThiS huge home
.s made for entertaining 4 decks, pallo, and
walkout lower level With wet bar and fireplace'
$259,900 348-6430

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE' Private road Let
the kids and dogs playl Plus a 3 bedroom
ranch home. large family room With wood
stove, large screened paho and 2 car attached
garage. and morel! $127.900 348-6430

Call Real E.....,lIle Olle 10 IJIIIMichi~lII"s 1110.."01 " " . .. _ ~
,r, I II {I I ,I r. I.JVOl1la 261-0700· Mdford (lH--t-lO(l" • NorthvillclNovi .,.jH-(l4.,O • PlyJl1outh/Cmlton ...c;S-70()(),,"cces .."i,u selle,. (! JOllie.... 0 ll'Ol'll"O,. you. ..' .. .. , ,
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Ann Arbor
930·0200

Birmingham
647·1900

Birmingham
642·2400

Bloomfield Hill!>
646·1800
Clinton

286·0300
Grosse Pointe Farms

886·5800
Grosse Pointe Hill

885·2000
Grosse Pointe Woods

886·4200

Northville
349·1515

Plymouth/Canton
453·6800

Plymouth/Canton
459·6000

Rochester Hills
651·1040

Royal Oak
399·1400

St. Clair Shores
777·4940
Shelby

264·3320 or 739-7300
Sterling Heights

268·6000
Lakes Troy

683·1122 689·3300
Livonia Troy

462·1811 524·9575
.. Uvonia West Bloomfield

522·5333 737·9000

Northville Ypsilanti
347·3050 485.7600

24 DEICES SERVING OVER
85 SUBURBAN COMMUNiTIES

~~-
CITY CLOSE, COUNTRY QUIET. If you're look-
Ing for peace. This ISItI A 3200 sq. ft. Colonial 6
bedrooms, 2 full baths on 2'14acres of serene
woods and nature. Large rooms for a growing
family Call today' $189,900462·1811

STOP LOOKING AND START ENJOYING. A
roomy 3 bedroom Colonial Withpark-like setting,
profeSSional landscape Don't miss this one.
Later may be too late $146,900462.1811

,
~.-'

DESIGNER DELIGHT. Custom Intenor 4 bed.
room bnck ranch With formal dlnll'g room. family
room With fireplace Just beautiful throughout
from marble and ceramic hie to the custom wood
moldings Call nowl $94,500462.1811

SENSIBLE, YET SENSATIONAL. 1 bedroom
condo In a great area of LIVOniacan be yours,
for the pnce of renl Add up the difference and
you'lI find oul that condo liVing IS where II s at
$56,900 482·1811
CI.C_18Inlctr~Il&'IlIoIlEalMt No

WALL TO WALL COMFORT. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Troy home Fealures cathedral ceilings, 2 fire-
places. first floor laundry, newer carpeting
$137,500(T036FI) 524·9575

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Neat and clean 3
bedroom Farmington Hills ColOnial. Backs to
beautiful common area and pond. $134,900
(T021GE)524·9575

. ,
GREAT ROOM RANCH. Troy location. Features
master suite with full bath. Fireplace, central air,
basement, heated jacuzzI room. $164,500
(T095HI) 524·9575

UPDATED TROY COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms, 3112
baths, oak flooring, finished rec room and full
bath In basement. 2 story foyer. $249,900
(T081HO) 524·9575

~
WELL MAINTAINED RANCH! This home IS a
delight to show. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal
dining room, family room With fireplace and nice
patio. Newer furnace and air condlhonlng.
$158,000737·9000

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS! Great location
In center of nice sub. ColOnial home With large
family room, updated kitchen, natural fireplace
and situated on lovely treed lot. $157,900
737·9000

BEACH PRIVILEGESI For the dlscnmlnatlng
buyer, Ihls fine ColOnial has 4 bedrooms, 2'12
baths, 2 car attached garage and hardwood
floors Low taxes and award,wlnnlng schools
$189.000737·9000

...
ROOMY CUSTOM TRI·LEVEL. Enter the slate
foyer and roam through thiS great home unhl you
reach the lovely pallO New garage door and lots
of speCialfeatures $154.500737·9000 ra

H....... Oppo<1uNIY 50mt 0flIcft IlldtptndtnllyOwntd and IlptnItd !oM.

c ?---------------+-_ ....._..._--------......_----_._-2 o ?•

I~·"""I....
OWNERS TRANSFERRED. Almost new 4
bedroom, 2'12 bath ColOnialwith walkout In one
of Novl's finest subs $269,000347·3050

FAMILY FUN. Relax in your spacIous yard
overlooking the lake while appreciating the
nearly 2,600 sq. ft. Tudor Colonial With exciting
decor. $194,900347·3050

WATER FRONT COLONIAL. Big brick Colonial
on top of the hili. 4 bedrooms. 3'12 baths, 3,000
sq. ft. 300 ft. on Fish Lake,4 acres on the corner.
$295,000347·3050

a ..

~~".II ..;
1Ik:""'_~I:'
NEW CONSTRUCTION. ColOnial with master
bedroom on main floor, completion In 120 days,
a real turn key operation. Located In Lexington
Square Sub $135,990347·3050

STUNNING FORMER MODEL! Dramatic
bleached oak foyer and trim All the amemties
you would expect to find and more. Central air,
security system, underground sprinklers, fabu.
lous landscaping and deck'! $289,900459.6000

CURB APPEAL. The leaded glass door entry,
the bay Windows In the hVlng room and dining
room The French style With common bnck and
copper ProfeSSional landscaping. ThiS former
model has 4 bedrooms, 2112 baths, a study and
covered back porch $249,900459.6000

~. A J:' T
* \ t.' "

""... I ... I"'"

YOU'LL BE ENCHANTED by this charming
bungalow In downtown Plymouth Remodeled
kitchen and bath New stain master carpet and
no·wax floor Fenced yard, finished basement.
Much more Clean and ready to move In $99,900
459·6000

~'.-:-... ~,
REMEMBER MOM'S ADVICE? Always get your
money's worth' You WillWith thiS 3 bedroom, 2'12
bath ColonIal Karastancarpeting throughout. 1st
floor laundry CIA $116,900459.6000

¢ t

'.'' ..· ... :.
' ..
' ..· ..:-
' ..· ..:.

QUARTON LAKE ESTATES. A superb colonial
With 4 bedrooms, formal dining room, family
room, formlca kitchen. finished basement, central
air. $309,000(07SUF)642·2400

MAGNIFICENT BIRMINGHAM LOCATION on
large treed lot. 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, large
foyer with circular staircase. $324,900 (75BEL)
642·2400

THE WONDER OF NATURE is The Legends
condos of Potawatomi Creek. Discover the vari.
ety of floor plans, unique in detail. Circular
stairways, cathedral ceilings. From $229,900.
642·2400

COLONIAL LIVING IN CONTEMPORARY
STYLE. Unique floor plan with all amenities. Se.
curity alarm, central air, Birmingham Schools.
$123,500(11CHE)642.2400

WARM AND CHARMING Southfield Colonial in
prime area. Features 4 bedrooms, 1st floor
laundry, family room With fireplace. Lovely coun.
try kitchen. $94,900(50LAC)642.2400

LIVONIA. ELEGANT 2500 sq. ft. COlonial baCk."
Ing to wooded park. 4 bedrooms, 2112 baths,
formal dining room, den, 1st floor laundry family
room With fireplace, 2 car attached garag~. Ask-
Ing $196,900(L86MAY)522.5333

,
.j '/"

• ·1 l'"
. . :-..-:--_.---.....{, .

'f'

-- - ~
LIVONIA. TERRIFIC tn-level location In CHARM.
ING COVENTRYGARDENSSUB! 3 bedrooms
1'12 baths, family room. 2 car attached garage'
$132,900(L37COV)522.5333 .

LIVONIA. QUALITY Rosedale Gardens 3 bed.
room, 2 bath brick ranch With family room, oak
cabinets In updated kitchen and finished base.
ment $94,900(l:l7AUB) 522.5333
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REDFORD. OUR PLACE IS what you'll be saying
when you see this adorable 3 bedroom home
located on a lovely tree-hned street Olnlng room
with bay window and bUilt-in china cabinet
Hardwood floors and morel $58,500 (L51GRA)
522·5333

11402 Berwyn. S/Plymouth, EJlnkster I

REDfORD. ALMOST 1/2 ACRE of beautiful
property IS the setting for this 3 bedroom, 1'/2
bath ranch located In SOUTH REOFORO Asking
$79,900 (L02BER) 522-5333

NORTHVILLE. PILLARED COLONIAL with
2,600 sq. ft., SIX panel doors, stained moldings,
hbrary, fIrst floor laundry and much, much more
for $219,900. (N59BRA) 349-1515

~~'

ELEGANT STATE OF MIND. From the dramatIc
foyer, great room with soaring celhngs, elegant
krtchen to multi-level deck with hot tub, first floor
master bedroom with whirlpool and 3 more bed-
rooms upstairs, this IS truly a home to be proud
of; $399,000 (N63WOR) 349-1515

~
NOV!. RANCH bUIlt in 1986, three bedrooms,
two baths, partially finished basement, two car
attached garage, neutral decor. Private deck off
kitchen backs to woods. $139,900 (N12LAO)
349·1515

NOV!. Looking for a newer home that's low
maintenance and has a large yard? Well, look no
further - you found It' ThiS lovely three bedroom
Colonial IS located In Jamestowne of Novl. Pro·
fesslonally landscaped with a great price.
$144,900 (N89HUN) 349·1515

LOOK AT ME FIRST! Hit the beach or relax on
your deck. Lake privileges on Wolverine Lake.
Unique bl·level offers 4 bedrooms, 1'/2 baths, 2
car garage, fenced yard $95,400 (Z15MEA)
646-1800

- .
UNIQUE CONDO for the contemporary slOgle or
couple. Truly first class and In mint condition
Newly deSIgned kItchen has black laminate
cabinetry, counter bar, recessed lights $76,900
,(Z·13TELUOU

) 646·1800

1

/"'''' ......~ .... ,..._ ... ,~- " .
PRESTIGIOUS HERITAGE HILLS In the Village
of Milford Custom bUIlt home on private wooded
site. Oak trim with wood clad windows Gourmet
kitchen with Island cook top. $267,000 (W99RAV)
683-1122

, .

LAKE ORION m your backyard for swimmmg
and boatmg. Four bedroom contemporary
Colonial. Three car garage with loft for hoist.
20x20 workshop. Glass and tile atrium room.
$189,500 (R54LEI) 651·1040

INGROUND POOL. Must see to appreciate.
Beautiful scenery year around. Three bedroom,
2'/2 bath home offers famIly room, central air,
deck. Many new updates, marble foyer. $182,900
(T10BIN) 689·3300

18181 KlrkSh!:+,~1.t~~~~A"2~~~
COMPLETELY FENCED BACKYARD for this
Beverly Hills ranch with abundant storage and
hardwood under all carpeting. Large recreation
room, sun porch, fireplace In liVing room.
$143,500 (B81KIR) 647·1900

THE PERFECT FAMILY HOME. Brand new to
the market. Many remodeled features. New fur·
nace, central air, family room redone With new
bay window and skyhght New carpet and floor-
Ing. $144,900 (Z92HOR) 646·1800

'.fVf< it
n '.-.~ .. ~.. ~~.I«'l"~"

SHARP/CRISP/CLEAN. Three bedroom,
Birmingham bungalow WIth new kitchen and
bath. Refinished hardwood floors, corner lot
Clean as a whistle Great terms $113,900
(B07HAZ) 647·1900

PRICED BELOW MARKET VALUE! State equal·
Ized value IS $25,500 Price reduced for action!
All appliances stay. Neutral decor Nifty for the
thrifty, plus locatIon, location $49,500 (W40TWE)
883·1122

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4. )~.
It...........

6461 Glyndebourne. N/Square Lake, W/Coolldge
">~ "'4lr"'4

PRIVATE WOODED SETTING! SpacIous Charn·
wood ColOnial on premium cul-de·sac lot.
Beautiful landscaping WIth decks, patio, brick
walks. sprinkler system, gas grill. rec room
$265,000 (B61GLY)647-1900

LONG LAKE WATERFRONT~ Modern design,
quality construction. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, loft
office. All modern amenities. Two fireplace, vault-
ed ceilings, open floor plan. Great lake views.
$219,000 (W44GIT) 683·1122

ENTERTAINER'S DELIGHT! Professionally fin-
ished contemporary basement, newly remodeled
kitchen, California sandstone fireplace, master
bedroom WIth bath, secluded off family room
Corner lot. $137,900 (R300RI) 651-1040

,,-~
ACRE PLUS. Gorgeous property ,n BloomfIeld 3
bedroom ranch With family room and FlOrida
room. 2 car attached garage, fireplace. 1st floor
laundry. outstanding value. $149,000 (B30SQU)
647·1900

MOVE·IN CONDITION. This exceptionally well-
maintained home has much to offer Large
kitchen, dining area With doorwall to lovely deck.
3 bedrooms, l1h baths, updated carpeting, cen·
tral air. $91,500 (R210EA) 651·1040

A MEMBER OF THE SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK

COLUWeu.
BANl(eRC

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

An Intepelllenlly 0wJI!d nI ~r1Ied Mermer
of Coldwell Banker Residential Affiliates, Inc.

GORGEOUS SETTING. Almost 1,800 sq. ft.
ranch set on approximately 1 acre In NorthVille
Twp. Come to the park In your own back yard. 4
bedrooms, family room With fireplace, deck and
more. $144,000 (P41BRA)453·6800

SO MUCH HOUSE FOR THE MONEY. 4 large
bedrooms, fireplace In liVing room, large lot on
cul·de-sac. Central air, 2 full baths. and the list
goes on. Priced to sell. $106,000 (P44WOO)
453·6800

-
FANTASTIC ALL SPORTS LAKE SHERWOOD.
Colonial with den. country eat-in kitchen, full waIl
fireplace, finished basement, decking, beautiful
location on over an acre of land. $179,900
(P02RAV) 453·6800

-----THIS HOME HAS IT ALL Air conditioning, deck,
spnnklers, 1st floor laundry, professional
landscaping. Great N. Canton Colonial with 3
bedrooms, 11/2 bath. Great room style fireplace.
Neutrally decorated $135,500 (POl CLA)
453-6800

DESIGNED WITH DISTINCTION! Contemporary
decor - prominent throughout. 4 bedrooms, large
family room With fireplace, elegant living/dining,
butler pantry lewer level walkout With fireplace.
$359 900 (PO&WES) 453-6800

-,
~~f.

SUNNY END UNIT!!! En/oy the panor;mic
wooded vIew from the private balcony as well as
through the floor-to-ceiling Windows on both
levels Bedrooms With separate baths $93,400
(R19WAG) 651·1040
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A PROBLEM?

Toomuch of a good thing?
feel like your possessions

•are possessIng more
& more of your space?

Have a garage sale! We'll help!
So - don't just sit there whne your "valuables" multiply!
Have a great garage sale! GiveGreen Sheet Classifieds a call!

'. ~
'~ .
• ~ 4

A •
'..
'... .
.; ;
'" .

Howell Area Brighton Area South Lyon Area
548-2570 227-4436 437-4133

Northville/Novi Area
348-3022

Milford Area
685-8705

24 Hour Fax: 313 437-9460

__________ IIIIIYI ... ~~ _
7 52 •



Real Estate
Creative
Living

August 16, 1990 7.C

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

~ 517 548-2570
~ 313 348-3022 -=-

313 437-4133 -
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday Ihru Friday, 8:30 '04045
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Calegorle.
For Renl
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care

I

Houses
Indust IComm
lakefront Houses
Land

j
llVlng Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes

1

Mobile Home Slles
OlliceSpace
Rooms

I Storage Space
Vacallon RenlalsI;;:::
CondominIUms
Duplexes
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust -Comm
Lakelront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Oul of Slale Property
Real Eslale Wanted
Vacant Property

, Deadlines
: For Creative liVing plus
: Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
: shopping guides
: 3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative liVing
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/LIVingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first Incorrect

f Insertion.
lPolicy Stltement All advertISIngpublished In Sliger LoVIngston

lnewspapersIs sublect to the eondltlOf\sStlted In the Ippllcable
rite card. eopHls ot WhIChIre IVllllble from the "'vertlslng
department01Sltger-L,v'IlllSlonnewspapersal323e GrandRiver.
Howell MI<l884315171!>4&-2000SlIger·LIVlngstonreseNesthe right

,not to aeeeplin Idvertoser'sorder SlIger·LlvlngstonIdtlke" hive

f
no IUlhorlty to bInd this newspaper Ind only publication of In
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance 0' the advertise,',
order Whenmore thin one InsertIOn0' I~. sameadvertlsemenlls
ordered no credIt will be gIven unless notice of tYPOllrlphlca1or •

t other errors IS given to the Shopping guides In time for correctkwl
l before the .econd onsertlOnSliger LIVingstonIs not responsible
• 'or omiSSIOns

EquII Housing Opportunity
Ita'ement We are pledged to
the letter and SPirit of U S poItty
lor the ach.. vemenl 01 equII
houSIngopportunIty throughout
the nahon We encourage and
support an affirmative advert.slng
and marketing progrlm In which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because 0' race. color.
religIOnor natoona'origin
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan

"Equal Hou.,ng OpportunIty"
Tlble III - lIlustrltion 01

Publisher's Notice
Publisher's Nollee' All rell
estate advertised in this news-
paper IS subject to the Fede,.1
fair HOUSIngAct 01 tll68 whleh
makes It Illegal 10 IdY8rtlse "any
preference hmltatlOn or (flscd-
mlnatoonba.ed on rice, color.
rehOlon or national ortgln, or any
Intention to make any Such
preference. IImltalion. or
discnmlnabon •
ThiS newspaper Will not knowing-
ly leeept Iny IdvertlSlng lor real
estate whtCh IS In violation of the
law Our readers are hereby
onlormed thlt all dwellings
advertised In thiS newspaper .r.
available on an equal opportun"
ty IFR Doe n4ll83 Flied 3-31·n
8 45a m)

HOWEll. OPEN HOUSE. I..oveIy LYON TOWNSHIP Open
l,lllO sq It bnck rarch on 3 Sunday 1 pm'> 4 p m 27380
acres to one of HewSf's m06t I.littord Road (Clements C«'ckII.
desirable subs Only 5 miles '> south of 12 Mlle. east 01 Mlnord
1·96 and 21', miles tl 1.1-59 thIS RolJl Fabulous 3 plus bedroom

HOWaL Open house Sunday, home lealUres 4 bedrooms, 2Y. rand1 on 4 plus acres InwslOrS
ltJgust 19 2 to 5 pm 2653 baflts, woodbum6l, solar and laJw note Step-saver kitchen.
~~pp~le Lane OPEN THE electnc heat Enclosed porch, large entry loyer, lamiy room
I)IJVl1;) pole barn With workshop pM; 3 With !replace. central lIlr, and

H
"E RTOIGHTHITSOSHOWCASUTOF AE additional outbUildings, Pella more $189,900 For further

OM WIndows thoroughoul. above InlormatlOll, ask lor Daria or
MAGAZINE You won' believe ground pool Home IS pnced Michael, Real Estate One
tllsb'e~ 4 bedroom Cape Cod below market at $121.900 (313)348-6430
on ~r 4 acres It could be yours Presenled by Century 21 ---------
for ortt $179,900 Come glance Bnghten Towne Company Your
at l!1s ·Sloly Tale" home, tlO hostess IS Barb Smith
many leatLKes10 ist Ask for LE (517)548-1700 SlMlday August
Kohl The Prudenttal PrllVlllW 19111from 1 III 4 P in 4190
Ploperues (517)546-7550 or I.laJwood (Nonh of M-59 en Oak
(313)476-83':u Grove Road tl Mart Road west to
BRIGHTON Open Sunday, Matwood SOU1hI
August 19, 2 pm to 5 pm Neat
s""er or retrement home. 1116
sq. ft. 2 bedrooms, Iatge lYIng
room WIth Ireplace, and VIeW of r-------------------,
~, race kitllen With plenty 01
cOJnter space, deck. access to
all sports Jake $62,900 Take
~burg Road 3 mies south 0:
BoQhtDn III Nor1hdae, east to
H.obartl GenlUry 21, 8nghlln
T~n Com~ (313)229-2913
Agent Kevm P (313)229-5415
BtiiGHTON Newer 4 bedroom
heme set on SpactOUS beautlully
tr6ed 101, home ,n excellent
COndition WIth many destred
extras Immediate occupancy
$149.000 Open Sunday, 1 pm
t~ 5 Pm 5864 Oak Creek l.Nle
(313}227·3297

IAMERICAN
~~CANCER
'SOCIETY-

OPEN SUNDAY 8-19-90, 1:00 " 5:00
GREAT BUY -We. keptClpe Codon 317 acres III South
Lyon Home has many thlllgS to oUer, 4 bedrooms. 2'h
baths, IIreplaoe. basement set up for pnvale mother'Ill-law
sune, must see home $119.900. Acres can be spln Into 2
one acre 101$or house can be sold WIthout acres at
$129,900. Immedlllle possession
DIRECTIONS: 1·96 10Kent Lk Rd to Left on Silver Lk Rd.
to RighI on Ponbac Lk Rd Walch for open house S'!lns

COUNTRY HOME
OPEN HOUSE

, SUNDAY, AUGUST 19
2pmtl5pm

1,700 sq It, 3 bedrooms. 2'h
baths walk-out fo,ver level With
large 'family room complete With
extraordina-y ber, 3 car attached
g8lllgll, bnck extenor Located on
8jlp!llxllnately 2 a:res 01 well
landscaped rand Jl a quMlI area
3423 Sc:hater RolJl, PJSIwest of
Nct1OIson Road. 5 miles wesl of

Ilngtlln lISled aI $150,000

TOWN & COlMRY
OF PINCKNEY
(313)878-3177

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5pm
FARMINGTON HIUS, SPECTACULAR WAU<-
OUT BASEMENT. Over1ooklng wooded 1/2
acre ravine lot. this newly constructed ranch
offers first floor laundry, Merr1lat cabinets, 2
car attached garage. skylights and fire-
place In living room, All flooring Included.
'134,900. North of Eight Mile - 20898 Gill Rd,

,..~ -
MICHICAN CROUP

"lAl1011S

Ask for BID Dempsey,
Tht Michigan Group Re-
altors, (313)591-9200,

~~ • Hartford South-West\.J"'IU~21'Q2454 Pontiac-Trail
~-_-==-~ South Lyon

=rfri-j11 ,. 437-4111
: CO-OP IN SOUTH LYON - Ranch style end unit features 2 bedrooms, 1Y,
: baths, dining room, krtchen With appliances and finished basement. Beautiful
: club house With pool. Adull community. $59,900

: EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM BUILT BRICK COLONIAL overlooklng Kensing.
: ton Lake features 4 bedrooms, 2Y, baths, formal dining room, great room, ls1
• floor laundry and finished basement wlfamlly room WIth fireplace 2 car
: attached garage. $154,900

: 30 ACRE HORSF. FARMI Super bnck ranch features 4 bedrooms, 1 full & 2
: hall baths liVing room wrth fireplace, dining room and walkout basement 3 car
: garage. Horse barn, pole barn, Indoor riding arena. MuCtl morel $369,900

• LOVELY RANCH IN SOUTH LYON features 3 bedrooms, great room, country
: kitchen opening to dining room, full basement and 2 car garage with 220 alect.
: Propeny backs to commons area. $103,900

· NEWER COLONIAL on hilltop lot features 4 bedrooms, 2Y, baths, formal
• dining room, brealdast room, 1st. floor laundry and basement. 2 car attached
: garage. 2 decks connected by boardwalk. $136,900

: NICE SPLIT LEVEL features 3 bedrooms, 1y, baths, offtC8 WIth doorWall
• leading to balcony could be 41h bedroom. family room with wood slove, 2Y, car
, garage Large fenced yard hned With spruce trees. Close to x·way. $94,900

ATTORNEY wi! handle 'fOIl real
estal. dosing lor $200 Also
wrli. \'usIS, probate and r.corpo-
ratlOll. Thomas P Wolvenon
(313)477-4776

*064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

NORTHVlu.E

PresoglOUSnewer Cape Cod With
first ftoor master sulle Bndge
overlockr1g 2 sloly IMng WId
onlrtg room Cathecl'al OllIinvs
and skylights Immaculate 4
bedroom home, professlOl1a11y
decorated With neural lOlIes, on
a magnJ!ic:ant 3.3 acre semng
Stately dnve IWld proleSSlonaJly _---- ~--.
landscaped grounds Transler
fortes thISsale Will COOSIder 1WI
offers $298,lllO

Open Sunday 1 pm to 5 pm
181m RKlge RolJl

South off Seven Mile, wesl 01
BecK For further delalls call
Datta or MochaeI, Real Estale
One (313)348-6430

(Pnce Includes)
Completely finIShed 3 bedroom new hOme
on large beauttful lOt on small lake W1tI1 full
Dasement 2 car attached garage, 1",. bathS
2x6 wailS Olshwasher range fim floor utll
Itv room ano many more extras
Act Now ... We have aClClIt/onal
lake front lots to choose from.
We can build a home on your lOt
or on one of ours and you can
be In your hOme In 90 daysl

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

NOVI. under construction
2,278 sq It contemporary 10
Pebble Ridge SubdiVISion,
located off WIXom Road 1/4 mie
north 01 10 Mile 112 acre 101,
'"eplace In greal room. 3
bedrooms. waJk m dose~ 2Y.
baths and first floor laundry
$179,500 Open House, August
18 and 19, 12 Noon tl 5 pm or
shown by apporllment
A.J VanOyen. BUi'ders,
(313)229-2085
OPEN HOUSE, Sat Aug 18.
1 pm 10 5 pm, 1355 Robefla
CotJ1, Howell, I.ll ADliroxllTl8Je1y
2350 sq ft., 4 large bedrooms, 2
natural Illeplaces. large IMng
room WIthwood vaulted ceimgs,
2 declIs, 3 dooIwaIs, 21U1 baths.
Beaubful !reed lot W1th easy
access 10 x·ways $124,900
(HO-505) Helllage/Beller
Homes and Gardens
(517)54&6440, (313)478-8338.

PINCKNEY. CoRley Lake, I..ake~
lOOton Chan 01 lakes 10474
Langley. Sundays. August 12. 19.
26 12 pm 10 5 pm $97,000
(313)878·5537 or
(313)449-2931.

PINCKNEY. Open Sunday
1 p m to 5 p m Channtng oow
3 bedroom ranch $75,000
Between Pmckneyand Hamburg,
I.l-36 to Kress, tl first r9l~4758
Joan Lane (BUilder)
(313)878-9467

II Houses

MILFORDK:ommerce Township
ama. WrD\dlI'ron gates open 10
a beautiful 5 acre park·bke
setting and a 3 bedroom. 21baltI
home With2 car garage and 3C x
40. 3 sial pole ba-n Over looks
pnvate pond and 'roud Lake
Slale Park, $194.000,
(313)669-5491.

OPEN SATURDAY
10:00-1:00

OPEN SUNDAY
1:00-5:00

$119.900

.JJnrT];~ IL- -.I'-- ....J '--------'a~ «=<m)CWI»JI

* (313)6325050 *
313 007-"1>63

SpaCIOUSFamily Home!
ThiS I,,"que 4 bedroom 2
bath mulDlovel shines InSIde
and CUi You WIll love !he
_aulled cellJllg 10 !he lormal
wong room The lamlly room
has a oozy f"eplaee. cen~al
31rand a hi elliClont rurnace
were lust added, quallry car
pels and wall paper JUSI
move !he family In. over 1800
sq It ollered at $117500,
Transfer forees Sale

BRGHTON P06t canl sel1lngen
2 IIcres 01 mature trees
ovetlookIng pond 11', mJlutes to
expressway end more $139,000
(313)449-5646

GORGEOUS PANORAMIC
VIEWWilli OVER200 TREES
ON 5 ACRES ThIS3 OOdtoom,
2 belh ranch hit. mlJt>y qUlll,y
"""utes - herdwoucl flOor5.
QlrtIII1lC II"'. SOld wood ~,
wood Anderson wtndows (0.
Clll'l In 1u1c;hQn), 2 f.QIllac8S
end much more En/oy the
country end gel beck 10Mure
The mulll_1 d8ek Is a gr881
p1llC8 10 put your hoI lub or
enJOY thequlel ev"",ngs Inyourser_ porch. II huge ba-n
has loft W1Ih ..... ease, elGdne·
.y. posSIblywatet end door
oponer Priced at only
$10?OOO «()'I6)

(3131 227-2200
""--''''(r Ownod It'd 01>0<","

COUNTRY
HOMES LIMITED

Complete Real Estate Service

1600 S. MILFOPD RD. HIGHLAND
(313) 685-0566

OPEN SUNDAY AUGUST 19, 1 TO 4,
Spacious, custom, quality, multi-level WHITE
LAKE LAKEFRONT. 2900 sq ft. Great room, door-
walls, decks, Woodbumer, custom kitchen are JUst
a few of the extras. PRICE REDUCED nus
WEEK TO '244,000 Directions: M-59 to North to
1601 Ridge Rd. (Between Ormond & Duck Lk. Rd.)

NEW USTINGt LAKEFRONT Watch the sunset
over White Lake from your deck, beach, or great
roolIL Fireplace, updated kitchen, garage. Immedi-
ate Occupancy. '159,900

AXFOllD ACRES Duck Lake Beach and boat priv-
,il~. Quad-level home. Spacious, unusual floor
plan. large lot. Call KATIiY for details.

FREE REAL ESTATE MARKET ANALYSIS
ASK FOR KATHY ROEHLING

Immediate occupancy 1213 sQ. ft. RanCh

DIRECTIONS M·59 IHlghlano RO) to
MllfOI'll Rd co north 2'h miles to CIYOe
RO Tum left Go v. rrule to Strathcona
Tum left IOtOSubOlVl5lonIHlghlandHillS)

HIGHLANDHillS
SUBOMSION

• !
G~RD ~ II 59 HIGHLANOR[,

lAKE =.JHKlH 0 MICHIGAN
OAKlANOCOUNTY_
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LAKESREALTY
(313)

231·1600

~rg.~1
Sophisticated Living! and
enlertalOvvth lr8C18 and style
In 1oA"Io,d'. f,neat condom,-
"'um prOject. 1368 sq It. c0n-
temporary ranch design lea·
o.mng 2 to 3 bedrooms. 2 full
ceram", bothS. vvth full fin·
Ished walk out 10_ level
Wine cellar, deckIng and
many eusromleaDJre. (lie In-
cluded n thiSvery eompeDbve
prICe of $179.900 Call lor an
app0lntmenl lodey! Call
685-1588 or 471·1182

* Have you been dream-
Ing of a home on the
Huron RJver WIth access
to the cham 01 lakes?
1269 sq ft. of hWIg
space. two bedroom,
large lot With mature
trees. $tOO,OOO00.

-AliEHTION PlLOTSU"
How woukl you like to lYe on
lne ""'way ar Bnghlon Airport?
Plus you gel a temllc 3 bell·
room quad ~el. W'th large !IV·
"G room. lamly room& 11Otas-
t,e Fionda room These P'OI*'
(I. are a rare ftndll <:all ElaiM
Hawkln. at The Michigan
Group today 313·227-4600
Asking only $155.000 11&474

~

313-%%7-4600

)o-inte
ADULT CONDOMINIUMS

Grac ous worry free hVlng With comfort ana converllence lor adults 50 and
over Nestled 0'1 the SOUth Side of Walled Lake With 300 teet ot lake
(rontage Only IYl miles from 12 Oaks Mall te;l/ ptnCE

• One and [VVQ • Large bedroom walk ,n PREY frol"
bedrcom units clOset S 79 900

• , and 2 b",ms • IndlVJduillJy controlled ,
• CUStom tormtCa heatIng and air COndl r-_-_ ..._.,. ....- ....

k,tchen and vanity tlOnlng Inclu<led t
caOlne's • BalconIes or PiltlOS 1--+'1')

e Refrrgerator r.'lnge • Elevator m e<lch buO/dlng
self-ele<lnlng oven • DetrDlt City water & sewer
clrShwaSher. garoage e Full qUOta of hand,cap
disposal units

• SpaCiOUSl1MrSlOry Ssln Ity CUllom
atrrum m<tln lOunge & ..... ,. _ ••
community room 624-4670

K & S ENTERPRISES Pnone b16 8793 Open a~liy I pm to 5 pm (ClOsedMon & rues I

MILFORD - NEW CONSTRUCTIONl $2811,900.Fabulous 3100 sq It deSIgn leaMe. 1st
floor master suIte WIth jlIQJZZI and hI' and hers walk'ln doselS. great room vvth cathedral
CllI!lngSand fireplace, hardwood and ceramIC ftoors. and 3 car garage all on 1 5 acres PS20

NOV1- $93,900. 3 Bedroom brick ranch Withopen floor plan. parquet ftoor In dining room, mini
blinds. and 2+ car lIItaChed garage SillJated on rte6d. park like lor L238

NOV1 - $113,900. Immaculate home WIthc:ounY"ytI1emefealUres newer carpet, mIni blindS,
deck 011 family room, fireplaal, and 2 car al1llChedgarage Central Wrand nee. treed Iol V236

LYON TWP. - NEW CONSTRUCTION, $149,999. Across from Haas Lake on 25 sae.
features3 bedrooms,2 12 baths. open IIoor plan WIthvaulted ceohng,n lIVingroom. fam,1y room
vvth fireplace. walk-In dosets ,n all bedrooms, 2100 sq It

NOV1- $75,000. Greal SIa1llr Of IIIVllstment' Snell ranch leatures 3 bedrooms, fenced yard
1100 sq It Nice open IIoor plan T424 '

NOV1- $711,900.Exoeplonal move on condoDonI 3 Bedroom •• finIshed room In full basement,
Jarge pallO WIth pnvacy fence, dubhouse, Indoor/outdoor pool and tenn,s CQJrlS 0244

NOV1 - 2 homes lor $99,900. Great Investment property 1 block lrom Walled Lake aa:ess
T_ homes that share _II Must see E224

NOV1- $84,500.EnjOy!he lovely V_ from thIS 3 bedroom canaJ Iron! nome Large bedrooms,
Novl school. A229

HARTlAND
1231611GKANDRD.(M-59)

CAll
632-7427 OR 117-9736

()(474-4530
IAEMIER OF UVl~N, nlNT

a WESlliRN WA '/NE •
OAKtANO COUNTY wn-usTS

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS! Nearing compietlOnl Attractive 3 bedroom Contem-
porary on large 101. 1st floor laundry, walk-in closets, wood WIndOWS & door-
walls, 2Y. bafhs, master suite wljacuzzi. 2 car garage, full bsml., large deck,
cathedral ceilings & more! $174,000. Prime "Falrlane Meadows·

lNGL~ND
REAL ESTATECO,

LAND CONTRACT TERMS! Immediate occupancy with thiS 4 bedroom Colo-
mal on 1.5 wooded acres with prIVileges to prlva1e Dunham Lake. Natural fire-
place In irving room. 2 full baths, full bsmt., oversized garage. $132,000. Hart-
land Schools

EYE IT & YOU WILL BUY IT! Neat Cape Cod on large lot With above ground
pool, black top drIVe, fireplace In hVlng room, full finIShed bsmt , extra insulatIOn,
2 baths. 2 car garage. In a great family nerghborhood. $124,500. Hartland
Schools.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE! Completely utxlated Contemporary ranch wi
priVileges to Lake Morrainel 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, ftmshed basement, prl-
vateyard & In a great family nerghborhood with park & beach Hurryl $119,900.

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE! Convement locatIOn & large yard wrth mature
trees backing up 10 vacant land. Neal comfortable 3 bedroom home. Beautiful
natural ftreplace In family room & doorwallto deck Owner transferred I First of-
feilng at $10?,5oo.

FUN IN THE SUN! Lakefront lIVing awaits you In thiS 3 bedroom home on
Round Lake. Close to US-23 and M-59.lmmedlate occupancy Why wartl Hart-
land Schools. $87,900.

JUST L1STEDI Peaceful setting & large yard w/pond & mature trees. Neat &
comfortable family home. Lake priVileges on Bush Lake, shed, small dog ken-
nel and 22x9,10 deck. Holly Schools. $89,500

SPRAWLING COLONIAL! S«uated on private 10 acre country setting. 4 bed-
rooms, 2Y, baths, family room w/cathedral celhngs, beautiful Slone fireplace &
doorwalJ to deck, formal dining room. master bedroom With S1t11ngroom & balh,
32x24 pole barn & more. $179,900. Fenton Schools

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL! Taslefully decorated home on wooded, secluded
3.89 acres. Large workshop over top of 20x20 garage. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths & in
Hartland Schools, $135,000.

~ .........._-_ ......._----------~---~~---~~-~-------------------~~----
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8EAUTIFULL Y LAND- * * BRIGHTON City 2 bedroomCRUISE INTO FALL IN Isn III bme for thaI quality ranch, tun bas4lmenl1Y. baths.THIS GREAT STARTER bUill home With a back· SCAPED hlIlOp I*cel, Traclllllon.1 Counlryl $70.000 B( ownerHOME. Your Kids will yard 01 SoilO woods and ·Spoll... • ,anch with GI.iIC'OJS COUrf'Y coIontal kx.Aled (517)540-7222, 85 lor Motlove Howell schools and decks 10 enJOY It !rem open tloorplan, natural on 10 I a"M, at¥>tOI 1~mrMA ..
NOflh d B''9hton ''''u,,''9 •you Will enJoy the nicely Many many features on gIS. OIfltral air, 2~ c:M _ooms 2'~ balM. _.

H BRIGHTONTOWNSHP ••Irood 101In the City Four thiS new home Only jar~ Won't last It lormal Itvmg loom Ind dlnng
bedrooms nice hVlng $119.900 Please ask lor 88. 00 Can Jan room p"JS w,vm tarniworoom wi

Hatiano Schools Iltld dose 10room and much moro for Marshall Smith Z~ (517) 548-347. or be"""'" ,.eplaoI I... ...., w....
GM P~ Harvesl Hj and0111ba_ 2/, CJtI g"'.ge.only $74900 (0464) 22 .4&00 2.136 hot,. bar" wth I.rw:ed Newman oads Beautiful

LAKES paslur. Hartland School,
seducled 2~ acra::1£:- .J1 REALTY .. $201.00000 e!> r,'ialkDul SlIe) win bJlld &q

~(11-~
1 ranch Wllh lull waikoul. . .. (313) b85em8Ill, 3 bedrooms, Iltld 2

r~~ bails, 2~ ear a\ladled gatag8 al
5l7i~6-1550 '13'''6~'20 231·1600 313-%%7-4600 * (313)/,)3;>:;~ * $159,900

• OA'M"""'~"I, 0......, •...:000<.10< I 113 001 MJ61
WI' &dd To Surte
Call (313)227-3115

II BRIGHTON 3 bedroom ranch

I
i

.___ 21, baths. gr881room, fnl$hed
1 ,800 sq It. \oWe! !eYe! oenlnll
air nalUrai gas tumace. proles
s.onaIly nt8nor deccnted. 2 x 6
eXl8fl)r wall consN:bOIl Hovse

===:0:---:--.--;::;:,:":,""';; 1$ energy eHoenl by design
BRIGHTON sdIools Clean 3 Nes1led OIl approxlm81~ one
bedroom ranell.dedi. large YlIfd acre In roes and pnes Boerder$
Convenlenl to expressways 6 acrawb p;rtl Mucn mO'e
$71,000 (313)229 8542 $166,900 CaR (313)229.7861
8V9IlJlQS (No agents)

Houses

Red CarpetQP

t3aH2tLpfT
• KEIM

- Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

NATURE LOVERS DREAM: ThIs 4 bedroom 2~ balh
English Tudor backs up 1D Wild LIle area WIth pallOS
surrounded by gardens Wslk-out basement IS fir1shed In
nalUral barn SodlngWIth wet bar Home ccmpletely updated
W1lh OON eqUipment Quality tlYlrOUl $169,900

READY TO QUiLD ON: Lovely secluded 2 9 aaes Well en
property Perked & surveyed t-brses allowed $34.500
FIVemm lrom '·96 ".lfOtd Ad X·way exll

LYON TWP.: $119,900.00. NEW CONSTRUCTION 2X6
walls - Energy Elfiaent1600 sq It home WIth 3 bedrooms,
famllyroom W1lh fireplace 3 m,n from 1·96

Buying or ~.lnvlca. your ERA SpecIalist.
RaaldenUa' • CommelCle' - HorN Ferme.

Truly a lovely colomal With a large cui de sac lot Very
well maintained, large pnvato deck, exira cupboards
In kitchen. no wax kitchen floor, neutral upgraded
carpehng aIr condlbOmng and many other features
$182.900

Vacanl land parcels With many great features Call
our offtce loday for partICUlars

Call us for our IIs1 of open houses on Sunday"

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Ad., Nevi .... 1 48050

Each R9d Carpel I<9im 0fIice ill
Independently owned IW'Id opendIId

TIRED OF RENTING?
Now You Can Afford

BEAUTIFUL PIKE'S PEAK VILLAGE CONDOS IN WESTLAND

.= 4 »

-IJ
601 S. Lafayette South Lyon

437 ..2064
Ask for Chris Ballo
Open House, Sunday, 12-5, $159.900. New ludor
home for the grOWIng family, 4 bedrooms, 2'h
bathrooms, 81r conditioning Fireplace, 'h aae 101
Paved slreel NlChwagh Lake Estallls Nine Mile
Road, Ill, miles west of PontJac Tr8l1

Vacant Land - 5 At:.res In Northfield Twp South
Lyon Schools

Vacant Land - 5 Aaes In Antnm Twp Byron
School Dlstnct

Price Reduced - Lyon Blvd Sub, fully updated
ranch In mint condition, 2 ear garage. paved drIVe,
fireplace, many extras $89,900

Sharp brick ranch on 5 Immaculate acres Musl
see 10 apprOClalll beauty, 3 BA, 2 baths $159.900

We're Having A

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT From $91,500
OVER 9 ACRES - 3 miles from
Bnghton - lovely ClUStombrick ranch,
many extras Reduc:ed 10 $174,900 Call
227·9610

Ul-t,QUE CONTEMPORARY, 1y, story
home oilers secluSlOl1 and quiet sur·
roundings Yel only mllutes lrom 1·96 &
US-23 Located In one of LJVingslon
County's mosl deslrable subs thIS home
is pllced IIghl at $189,5001 Call
227·9610• 2 BR Ranches • 1st Floor Laundry • 2 Baths

• Full Basement • Fully Carpeted • 2 Car Attached Garage
Model Office located at Farmington Road and Ann Arbor Trail

Model Hours: Mon.-Sun. 1·6 pm (closed ThurSday)
Sales & Marketing bV'1I!iI' c~~~~n

SCHWEITZER 34730S0L.-W ....... _-
REAL ESTATE • a

~~"\ >~ ,

CHARMING "LIKE NEW' CAPE COO
II the City 01 Brighton Convenience 01
aty services & Iocabon - walk to \oWn I
Four bedrooms, totally remodeled
kitchen featunng hickory cablnels &
recessed lighmg. Deck on of cinlng area
overlooks lantasbcaJly landscaped yard
$123,900 CaJ 227·9610

G'. r
, ~ ~_~ii"'.»ii!o·~.

CUTE "CITY OF BRIGHTON" HOME.
Neal & clean. Move in condIlJOn. Just
nghl tor young coupIel Won'l lasl long
Only $n,OOO Call 227·9610 for more
IIlformabon

Joy Ro

batT,

_.- ......... ---

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT lAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake

$149 900*. ,

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL SlYLES
75' Private Beach Frontage

Features Include:

• 3 Bedroom~
• 21/z Bath~
• Full Ba!lcmcm
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 car attachcd Garage
• FamIly Room with large

fireplace
• KItchen WIth bUIIt·in~

and eatang area

• Energy Saving Furnace
e Full-size driveway
• Walled Lake Schaab
• And much. much more

BROKERS WELCOME

G}
......... 'K
O""II',..n

Off Ben'lelO Roao Belween
Oakley Park & ~kelh
on <:ommeru: Lake

SJeelh Rd Commerce..
~ ,c.e ~ N._ ~e

~~~Co~~,+-e
~ S

~
Oaklev Park Rd

For more information call Model Open
Noon to 6 p.m.
laOsed TIIarsdaYl
call: 563-4120

559·7300

---------_ .._------~---_............._--------,
77 7

~

LING
ODDS

In Highland Township

FOR SALE BUILDER'S MODELS
PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED &LANDSCAPED

SELECTED DESIGNS $139,900
~v ,

~':!,~~ ..A;..

~
:~:_)fv

.-, ".~, . -TW"').
~~~_~::":"'s....- ';1tJ.-1~~

JACYLN
Immediale Occupancy Available

IRIS
30 Day Occupancy

DAYNA .
Immediale Otcupancy Available

• Plved $\'eets • 3-kre patlJ. • S1aIled
• Ro/Tflll/jJs • Oak cabinets lIlXldwotl\
• Walk-out snes • Ceramc balhs • Stele enlranlll
available • Woochmdows Garage

• SpaCIOUS lots • 3 014 bedrooms • Full basement
• Mature trees

HOMES FEATURE:

.WOODED'& ROLLING
Ijz ACRE TO Iljz ACRES

- <D__ 1,42Acr"

.........1---1
ws.w ...... , t 3S Ac,"

~":::--i h;': CD

7 p

BRJGHTON. New 3 bedroom •
ClJlonlal, 1~ baths, k~chen, •• BRIGHTONTOWNSH~ ::'
dlnong, liVIng. basement, no 2700 It.
~ $88 900 Call bulldel. New oonstrucbOn" sq
(313)229-6155 cuslom auad 4 ear attached

New 4 " ...._- panIIl8, 4 bedrooms,4 ba1he
BRIGHTON """'''''''' Large CUllom IuIchen MemIIII
colorIal. 2Y, bails, formal dI1tng cathedral oak cabinets, open
and !twrJf 1llOtnSIoor'~nd ~ Ioor plan wllh cathedral ceIilge
fireplace, ISI .... lry, III Iutdlen, dlllllQ 8fld ~ /OOIll.
batmenl, g.,ag8 $17G,9OO CenraJ 8lf h9l eHlCl8IlCY gas
CaJ buider, (313)229-6155 heal Andersen WIndows, 8
-------- dootwalS, 6 panelllltenor doots,

large deck, prolesSlOll8l IIIn6-
scaptng, natlXal fir8pIa:e, _:
dnve All liE on 1Y, plus acras.
Wllh mWlY pnes and Sprucl8S'
cwr 3) II. tal ExQ8lenI 1ocallOn, :
~ rntle trom GM ProMa, dost.
to 1·96 and US·23 Po6Slbie •
9Y. '" lJ,NO CONTRACT wth •

•~------------- .. 1" down Held open Sallnlat:and Sunday, 1 pm 10 5 pm '
Call (313)227·3115 11813'
Newmlll :

.. $199,500 ••
JamesC .

......CUTLER REAL TV
lUo115111J1Oft·1IorIWIlt

349-4030 BlILDlNG a new home? PJe1on:
& Gibbs, Inc, 6'Yo construction,
10M (313)486-1062.Are you In the market for quality, comfort,

and a home close to all city ac::livrties? Don't
miss lhis one! 5 Room ranch, basemenl, 2
bedrooms, 1Yz baths, all on large sije. Call
offICefor more information and to see.

BYRON 11"88. AllenbOn nalUAl
lovers It's all Ilerel Loll _eI
prMICf 40 acres, 14 acres Oi:
woods New l110dIlar loa horne'
SOl 1,000 It. off the road SmaI;
barn. run-II sheds fO' horses, •• • several small paslUres, slOragr

shad, pond, approved for:
alIMlen:ial kennel $108,500 By.
owner (517)288-2873 :

* IDEAL FOR INSURANCE AGENCY
(1,000 Sq. Ft. Office· Ready to Go!)* UNIT FIXTURED FOR BAKERY

(Ready to Gol)

Call for Leasing Information:
Jonathan Brateman Properties

474-3855

PRE-CONSTRUCTION
OPENING

rD
~

SALES CENTER r·96 1·696OPEN DAILY
Noon-6:30 P.M. E.ghl Mile Rd

953·0080 .,..
The~l~ r

....
Seven Mile Rd ~ VIII~ ~.5

DEVELOPEO & MARKETED BY
8ECK DEVELOPMENT
SIT~ DEVELOPMENT & M·14 1·96

BUILDING COhSTRUCTION GY

GREEN MEADOW DEVELOPMENT
& SOCIO CONSTRUCTION

·•·,•i•·i..
, '.

t , : '

~~:

"-'nll -'0011~nwUU '-11' r--"]r;;1 J ~ _ II

[?2J ~~,--,.1.LJIt 1liIe
Ig~ LJ8]OJ CJ~ I • I as
An Adventure in Continental European Living

LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDOMINIUMS
IN WESTERN LIVONIA

HOMES BEGINNING AT 199,500
RESERVATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

GRT ~~"l
PENING

~IRWAY§
AT

({)nA('1iJ/tt~~",,-y~~>' - BRIGHTON
( '" 'li

li;';~ r{JJrmo//wlate1l"tetelSte?
• RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE

CONDOS
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR ATIACHEO GARAGE
• 1st FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENN·AfRE APPLIANCES
• ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM

SUITES WITH WALK-IN CLOSETS
• FULL BASEMENTS
• SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH

PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

Starting from
$149,900

CALL MODEL
(313)

227·9944
\\

I
If I

I I.... ~
-...o~

:/.:" .:" i

•



Houses CHAJlMING CAPE COD IN
RIUCHrOH SCUOOlS ........11....
horn 10""'1 Iupr.,.'S,'jJW;Jjf5 .-nd
~ht)(:-C.f'1Q ,A' 'iff'" ,,,Al III "~11ng
10(1 ,JI!"'I()~.r)'I,.rA 1 b&drOOI'T't'\
71, b.l't", Ivll boa\'HT'Artt '21. tAr
g;'1:'J" ~"'rJ1 tQOm hMf, btct
l""'PW::ft ~nd OO"'",'.ul "",,"'I_
naneo ,,~ t1.v~ noor "'a~
htr f)8'1'oorn IIJ:tluIM wwttlk In
(w .... wOlI:t\:tolu.l\.1l., Trvtya
';VOlt II)Ij ... Slt,Sg;,o m Br.g"l on
$c.hoo)s le'Jl)

F~NTON schools 3 bedroom
r3rdl wrth pole barn on 1 h
aCfllS $69,500 (313)629-0415
FOAlERVILLE, One acre, 4
n111eS to town Will b~l1d 3
~ ooloma!lor $94 900 Or
yo~r plan Call b~,lder
1313)229-6155

*Like New
coiJntry colomal located '"
0Qe 01 Hartland s Impsl
~w~s Huge country kllchen
wllh eal,ng space, formal
dt(llllg, 3 SpdC'OUSbl'd
loomS, 2/. baths 1Sl Floor
laUndry .md much much
marc $166 900

J.J.o~e!>(J~-~"'-~"'I()fll\ll"~

'* (313)637 ',[X,() *
111 Ml "'/,1

FOWLERVILLE Country 3
bedll'lOm home offenng 2 fuU
bathS 2 car garage on 3 acres 1
mile 10 e.pressway $89,900
Ten KnISS, MAGIC REALTV
(517)548-5150, (313)229-0070
GREENOAK Townhlp Atlord
able counlly IIVtng Sup« dean,
comfoltab'e 4 bedrooms or 3
plus den, Anderse~ Windows,
large lot, 2 car garage,2 bathS
walk Oul basemen! Coldwel;
Banker Schweltzcr Ask for
Marge Hitchcock. (313)347-3050

STARTER HOME
We. malnlalnod 3 00d
room ranch perfect for Iho
first tmo buyer Tastefully
decorated, wood Sided.
on cornor lonced lot
Close to elomontary
school and expressways
tI64 $61,500

(313) 227·5000

GREGORY 420 1.1·36, 3
bedll'lOm 1lr1Ch, buill by IIudgel
Home Buiders, Inc wrth 24 x 24
garage, on 1 acre lol Gas heal
and many other features

L- ....I $74,900 (313)878-6531

Brighton

Independence
Village

A CHANCE TO BUY A
LOVEL Y HOME' 3 Iledroo."
Coon a' '0 e.8QJllVe Su:>d·
v S ()rl a"d wale' po" ages
on All Sports LO'\O La<e
COt-n!,y j"lc"en, l'a"'''Y
Roo." wood oak 1100'5
b'lCi< f"ep'aca deck, pat,o
1 ~ car oarage Beaut". f

'anosca;led $'45900

jl LAKESREALTY
229-4949

or
1-800-882·1610

GREGORY 3 bedroom ranch
wrth2 eat garage, 24 x 24, on 1
acre Iol 2 x 6 CIOl'II~ WIth
many extras $74,900
(313)878-6531 Open house A\.I;l
18, 1 pm to 5 pm Budget
Home Buldln. ItIC

All The
Comforts
of Home•••
Without
the worry.
Independence Village offers you
two different carefree lifestylesI~
dependent LIYIng and Ind.....
dence Plu ..

The Independent UVlNQ ..,.".
111m is lor those senior adults desir-
ing only oonvenience services and
gracious living.

The Independence PLUS ......
111m provides a comprehensive
service package that gives older
adults the opportunity to maintain
an independent rtlestyle free from
an institutional environment.

Enjoy secured and affordable re-
tirement living. For more informa-
tion call us today I

833 E. Grand Rlv8I" Ave.
Brighton, MI·313-229·9190
Presented By PM Group •
PM-ONE. INC.

.'

Luxury Ranch and }1/2 Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer

Discover Plymouth's
Luxury Condominiums

In a Beautiful Country Setting!
• Two Ranch Models, 2045 & 2415 Sq. Ft. Plus Walkout. Lower

Level with Fireplace.
11/2 Story, 2814 Sq. Ft. Plus Walkout. Lowel Level with Fireplace.

• Atrium Baths with Jacuzzi Tubs, Separate Spacious Shower.
• Great Room with Cathedral Ceilings. Decks ~ Fireplace .

. • Walk-in Closets Galore. • Spacious Master Bedroom Suites.
• Gourmet Kitchens.

:. From 5229,900-Immediate Occupancy Available in Selected Units

EATON ASSOCIATES
455·4220

Model Hours
Mon.-Sun. 1-6 p.m. • Closed Thursday

II

'*II II n.llITo"",
:l=: .

• • ••
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In the country yet close
:0 expressways. a three
bedroom home, two
baths, 2/, car garage
on almost five
acres 147,00000

LAKES
h REALTY

-AI..~ (313)
-""~ 231-1600

HARTLAND TOWNSHIP Budder
has 2 and 3 acta pa'ro S WIll
b",11 to SUit great locatIOn
Waliling drs'ance '0 School on
paved Roads WIth raMal gas
Hultberg Homes Inc
(313)6327716

* lAKF PlllVllECES _
ORlCtfTOH SCllOOl S Gar
geovs rand"l ,. bodroorrs lono
., lower level) 2 I, bAths /I.,~
19r bOOroom hM var,,'y dr&s~
If\g 8fQ9 walk In CUsOI And
meste' txIlh Ou~"Y lhroUQh
0U1 - PellA WlmoW"'> 0*''''';11
81' Irani unt1Qrgn::>urrJ ~pnnk
[AtS 2 tl'eplQc~ bOO.;lthJlty
docor8l00 Ifl nevtr1iS Onr;tt
able sub tooluros 2 ooac,",oo
lonnl5 court, ba'l 'Al(j and
Qr9:f AJprO'li")wAy tY.J:OSoI; f>r
'COd AI Stf,8SOO CALL 1'~mA
Kll/InSKI Fan MOllEINIon
MATtONIGan)

iIiJBj
(3131 227·2200

""104f'\d4fl(, 0.,.,.... 1.-.:1 Ot:-,..,

What A Buy"
lmag,ne "lmost2000 SQ h 4
bedroom 2 ~ baths f"""'f
room wd"rp1acc O.lt(tnsfVo
dockmq lake pnvlh:l'QCS on
beaut"ul I ong lake Han
land sc.Il()Ois and a pllGO 01
St19'.lOO frulf a rare OPPO'
tun'ty 887 4663, 632 5050

HARTLAND Townsnlp Energy
eH(lcnl 2000 sq It CoiooaJ
home Bt-Iido's specIal 4
bedroom 3 bath, Anderson
w,ndow wa.~-o'" basemen' 3
C<II garage All lhos()rl 2 aooS lor
$174 500 H~:berg Ho'T19S Inc
(313)6327716

Very altrac\lve three
bedroom Ranch, full
basement fenced yard.
pele barn

$74,90000

HARTLAND Neat 3 bedroom
slaner home NfNI septIC 6eId,
h.naoe near M 59 & US-23
$59000 (313)632 5872

,- -

O.lk Pomll' Dndopmenl h.l' tran'-
formed the former l3urrou~h,

I-.Irm, Reue.l\lonal Pdrk 10 Bnghlon
\II 1010 .I l.lrtfull\ pl.lnned ~ (
lommunm and ~;;

deg.lnt -9lJl!,.i\'

"

~i) ,mgle famll) ,. \: I' _
"./ '- ;\L. -- _______

.... ~~ home' fa -1:£
~ eXlellent golf lOUr'>e'

_......--.L...........l.\ -_. mdudtng the Arthur
_ HII" de'lgned Honor;
; .: ' Cour,e, \\eave

Ihelr way through protelted weiland' mature
tree, and gentlv roiling hili, For~.. the
re'ldenr,. we ha\e tenOl' court~, ~f~
communltv PICOIl area', .I beach - _ ~ and

~ -"'1

pmate manna There .Ire qUlel~ ~~

PREVIEW ------,
Oak POlnlC CondominIUm Company',
GLEN EAGLES CondominIUms

Prlccd from 5170,00000

SINGLE FAMILY HOMESITES
From 545.000

p.lH:d p.llh, for loggmg or l\lntn~ \\.Ill, through

'ctluded n.llUrl , - ~
trail, \\herl \OU _~ f.>. '
lan .Ippn:u.II'on Ihe .~ ~ (\

Ir.lnqurl nC.lun of _ _ ~ ..::-" ~-::f! '"~*~O.lk Potnte '- - -x.;.:;:.,..
1he \l; mler mOnlh, mean uo" lOUnll"\

,kJlng Ile ,kalJng .Ind d(m nhlll ,kJlng
al nearb\ \It BnghlOn !-or a lillie ,Io\\er
pale enlm a gn:.It ml·.It 10 the
wmforrable ,urround· ,,-,' ~ ~~
109 of Oak Pomte, ,J'7 ..J~,_ ~
famou, hl~lOnl ~. \0 III 11/ -~, -,
Roadhou,e ..,-;. I
I{e~rauranr

( lntralh 10latld nlJr thl
Interlhangl of I ')6 and
I , 2, 1akl 1-96 \l: l ,t to

hl( 1,- (urn nl(ht on
'pt'nu:r Road II \\ ,II
hClome \Iam 'Irlll and
rhln Bnghton Road

Brighton \lIchlgan

~ __ ~_.L- ----'L-_---'
Models Open Dally 1 00 P m to '; 00 P m

Closed Thursdav
Sales by ERA Gnffith 'Realty

(313) 227-2608 OAK POINTE

lAKEFRONT LIVING AT ITS FINEsT
• ~'&a&.-.w.~~~:.AI.

$79,750
Windward Ba~ Condominium is the perfect hOllle for rela'\ation and recreation!
e Lakefront site with scenic vtews of EnJo~ the serenity 01 nature and also be

all sports lake and wooded areas \\ Ithm mmutes ot T\\elve Oal-.s :vtall,
e Separate entrance to each Unit. i':OVITO\\n Center, 1-96,1-696and 1-275
e Proposed: Pnvate lakefront park on free\\a~<; We're located on.Walled Lake

Walled Lake With boat dock faCilIties m the progreSSl\e Cityof ;-';0\ 1

e Private basement With interIor access i
N

e Laundry room meach Unit.
e Private balcony or patio
• Large bay window Inhvmg room
• Cathedral cellmg In second floor Units :.~,..

Stop by our sales offtce or callu" at ~
313669-4550 for mformauon I ~ ~ ~ -
We're open dally, Noon-5pm, ro -"'=:::~"""-"'-' ~ -

.,;Iosed on Thmsdays 4-
_, M~i!l~~~~d ~Ma,Y
4"000 Bd\ \ le\\ [)rne" '\0\ I \lll hll~an 4SJ77· 66Q-.J550

'.

f1
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HARTl.AND Ahc1:ve 1900 sq
It cuslom rlrldl 2 saes unoque
I*llllnneJ orchard Many speoal
l8lilhlres New 28 x ~ wOod barn
with cement Must see to
appreciate I $145900 6030
Hartla~d Road Evenings by
appointment Open Sundays,
1 pm 10 5 pm (313)629 1240

_ BEST OF THE
Y f BRIGHTON AREA ...

'i1t. #JA, by Saundra
CoZt ro.,n·'Y rardl on II aetas, $106,000 (6281)

EleQanlTudot 2 SlOIy, gorgeous lot $159,900 (6293)

Classr: coIonlili walt 10 schoc/ III'" town $162,000 (5997)

WATERFRONT Al spoils Slta'oOberryLake on Cha'" 01 Lal<es
2 elC8llonaJ homes, great voews $249.900 and 5299900 (6121'6291)

Call me now for Details!

$aundra Brown
227-4600 or

227-7589

, - Lakes Realty' ,m WEDO ~
[t1 TUE m
~~LOOKING tfj
II Er~
f You do the W

Living! t:B
~
.~~service Is our specialty f 'I

f:1\1
~rn13· ...r \~

8028 W. Grand River
Brighton

(3 13)229·4949
1·800·882·16 I 0. .-~. "" -~~~ --- .-- ~""--' \'..•~&".. ~1 ..-. ..-;:~'\.L

_£airJDiaven ___
BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! LAST 3 UNITSI

For the DlScrlmmatmg Homeowner
Vme elegant cOUlltry homes

located rn ,\orthlil//e Tau "shlp
mmutes from 1·2""; cJnd H·I j

Pnu,d from 52'<; Illlll mcludmg .III .ImenllK'
A limited number of dU'lCr home'

offenng the b",t of both "orld,
• "",.nfotll f.lmd .. homl ....llhoUI IIml,()n"'UmlO~ Upkllp
• 'P,llIOU' floor piAn, from:' 200 to 2 iOO '4 tt
·lh(",c.. "lq:oIni hl)mt' hJ.\l J(tnuJnl 11\.1<.1'HlOt hrH.k J.nd
ttd,,If t ,tt rlOr, Jnd .trt nl,tle..<.1 In J n.ttufJ.1 pJ.ril. like..
..utlnJ(

0Pl n \l; II k"nd,
hom IS P \I

()r h\ Appolntml nl
( JII

9.30·ISOO
or

.3--19-00.3S

The laird Haven Development Co. Ine

RED CARPET
_.U.....

REAL ESTATE
Northville

CUTE STARTER HOME - Close to downtown
Northville Two bedrooms, finished basement,
sunny Ronda room 11, baths, central air, large
yard Anached garage, buyer protection plan
$98600
COUNTRY PLACE CONDOS - Exceptionally
anracttve 2 bedroom Townhouse With garage most
prIVate !ocanon Neutral decor, all appliances
finished basement Complete clubhouse pool and
tenms faallbes $99 000

FIXER·UPPER - 3 bedroom brick Ranch In the
City of NorthVille offers 1'I, baths family room With
fireplace basement and garage $105.900

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE - Walk to NorthVille
Schools from thiS excepoonally nlCO 4 bedroom
Colomal featunng large kitchen family room With
fireplace, basement and garage $139900

NEW USTlNG - Lovely 4 bedroom home In
desirable NorthVille Estates on beaubfully treed f,
aere lot has a complete list of extras for comfortable
family lIVing Call today $184 900

USTlNGS NEEDED
Due to Increased Summer sales we hnd a
shortage 01 dellrable properties, We have
the Buyers - Call today lor Iree Markel
Anllysls. You deserve lhe RED CARPET
TREATMENT.

NEW USTlNG - Four bedroom Tudor In one of
Northville's most doslrable areas Clo~e to down
town and schools Many amenities Including formal
dining room, hbrary and beaullful ma~tor SUllo
Improssrve loyer With coram,c blo and Winding
stairway $248,000

REAL ESTATE CAREER
~ .. cl .. a now tormlng Call
Jim erel. tor pertonal Inlervlew.

349-5600
330 N. Center • Northville

Homl' lor all seasons Sol
your appomtmenl 10 VIOW
til,S 1.1r904 blodroom n10ll1y
'lndscapod homo WIth lake
P'l' jegos ROOlInt newly In
Slalk>d C.lrpetll'l9 counter·
klpS roramoc ~kng and CllS
lOrn m",o~ h'9hh9hl !IllS
~uly 9roal value Asking
$119000 Call 685 1588 or
471 1182

HOWEll arlll. New 3 beG'oom
cuSlom ranch on 1 acre
$139,900 Builder
(313)227·$366

ONE YEAR OLD BRICK
RANCH on sceniC 1 5
acte lot ThiS home oilers
quality throughoul 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, full Iin
Ished walk out 2x6" con
struclIon Anderson win
dow~ Move light Inl
$129,900 (S292)

room, family room, deck, In
grOLrld pool $169,900 Cenrury
21 Wesl Inc (313)349-6800

New custom heme on high
blult pme treed lot, banlS
tered overlook of great
Room. fireplace With a
trapeZOid glass view of
Proud Lake Recreation
Area and surrounding coun
tryslde 2300 sq It ot cus·
tom quality construc~on
Askmg $198,000 Call
685-1588 or 471-1182

HARTLAND
-

lake

ri! nED CAnp[f long

KEII.1 Colofllal 4 bodrooms 21, baths,

llGW REAlTORS 1::1 000 plus Iq It of= 2"epla;;~ wal, {)ul base 3
car '.la-ago 10 1 dOes, much

IMMACULATE mud1 m()'o Ploase call now~
3 bedroom colonial Scwlll Bro'-or (313)732·
graces boaubfully man! ..
cured aero Family room
has natural fireplace w,th

WATERFRONT - L.1lgeanergy saving Insort 1\/,
baths. 2'h car garage four b<>droom home on

central all $132,900 1168 B.1sS L.1ko, 2 baths, Imge
Y:Jrago lirPlllaoo In grenl

(313) 227-5000
'00," mco beach In
lovely area 20 mlnu,te~
Irom Artn Arbor
$139900 (83G0)

SOUTH LYON, 3 year old 1/,

:~ 'Q. ~.
s:r c:ontem~, 3466 sq It
q ~ throughouT, 1 acro Iol
Immedlale occupancy
(313)437·9343

SOUTH LYON Spaoous coun ""I 2'7·22" ~• ~f(:Olf""lcI" f o.......~"., ()p.;.tlttd
try home 2 At::tes FOImai dlrllng

EXEClITlVE ESTIlfE Oil 10
ACRES IN nnlGHTON
SCHOOL DISTRICT Ir.s ex
qulslto homo has 5 bedrooms.
4'h balhs. Iotmal donlOgroom.
Ibr/rf. plus many, many tUlU~
ous amen'lllS ThIS spooous
holTKl olso has a 5 plus al
lached garago ThIS gracious
homo wjl ploose the most pro IL.. .....I
sligous personalty 5488,600

-(313) 227·2200
nc!lilplf'\dmfr o-vwt 'nd OpAr'W:f

SOUTH LYON VALUE
$109.900 Country seltlng
Chanmng bock ranch on 314
aae New kochen, 3 bedrooms, 2 r------.--~..,
baths, half frushed basemenl 2
car garage, wood Windows, gas
heat Call Mil (313)229-8431
REIMAX Firsl Inc:

LOVELY BRICK
RANCH HOME on
large lot. Water pri-
V1ledges on Tompson
Lake. Howell schools,
cwo minutes to to .....n, 1
year home warranty. Pr-
Iced to sell $89,900 NN
Code 6335.

*

ABSOLUTEl Y BEAUTI· HOME pnc;es are oo~agoous ~...".e!> HOWEll. o~ 19j6 COItlsttucled
FUL THIS ONE YEAR OLD Park Assooal91 lAobtJe Home , , ~ • bedroom family home oIfenng 2
4 bo<1'uom 3 balh Hanch Sales has the aftordabJe alletns "''''''''''''~I tvl baths 2 car. garage a'1d
Home G,eat,oom oa' ~Im D'ie (313)698-1147 -- • - beauDtvl \JQ:;lung $86,500 Ten
aloond f"eploJCe S'I panel HOWEll. 15 miles ror;, 01 New KniSS MAGIC REAL TV
doors Ih'oughoul r "SI 1100' c:ontOO1porary,call1edral oetlngs (517)548 5150 (313)229 8070
lau'ldry You wol love Ih s 3 bedrooms, 2 baths breezewlll' HOWEll. Genoa Township 3
one Call 22/ noo 0' 11, car garage 21, sae WOOdIld miles SOJth 01 Howel on Chlson,
360 7110 lor you' pnvale Iol $110<Xllr Bulder Rd Coie 2800 sq ft lnpler may aklo be
S'lOWlng $174000 (P81 I) (517)271 9039 used as sngJe famly 90 yoors

J ;".,.,.:.,,,,..,.-..,,,,.,----,--- old 1 3 acres $132,000 By

iiii&~=JHOWELL 1 700 sq It. rareh on 5 owner POSSible contract:' , .. " ~ ~ ~~::;enCOO: $55000 down (517)54&0651

OUtbuildings paV9d rood horse HOWELL New cons~UC1lOIl 4
(313) 227.2200 fenCing Elcellent location bodrooms 2 tvl baths tvl bkx:k

r."' .......' r". .... •.....lOC $86,900 Ten KniSS MAGIC basement Wlth over 2000 sq ft
•• •• REALTY (517)5485150 ..... --' Attached gatage holds up to 6

(313)2~70 cars SItuated on paved road
Beeut"ul 2 acr!! parcel
$129,900 fen Kn'ss MAGIC
REALTY, (517)5485150 or
(313)229~70

NEW HUDSON-
2000+ sq.ft., 4 SR.
2.5 bath colonial.
Features tam rm,
full bsmt, built in
1986, nice areal
$135,900
T-60510,

(313) 229-2191
Herp.U.S.11 of Llvlngllon

HOWELL 9; ONrl!f lBrge older
rome, corner lot, walking
distance ID IOwf1 park and Iak8
hardwood floors, enclosed porch,
trees and much more land
contract terms available
$99950 (517)548-4363 after
6pm

LAKE FENTON SCHOOLS I
Warm & lnendlyl Move n9ht IIlID
thIS 3 bedroom ranch 2 fun
baths hreplace lull basemenl 2
car garage, large fenced yard &
In area of nice homes $89,900

,...-------...., Won't lastl ENGLAND REAl
ESTATE (313)632·7427

HOWELL Peaceful and qUiet _---------.newer 3 to 5 bedroom ranch on
pnvate road Energy effiCient
furnace and water heater,
thermal blHn WlndONS, 21', car
garage Ou<Uly of life at I1S finest
Re:Max Really Ask tor Elmer
(313)229-$00

*
Mondlll' Buyers DIFec1lX'f Ponc
kney, Hanland. Fowlerville Shop-
P"lO Guides. Pinckney, Hartland,
FowIelVile Buyers Drec1Ory. and
Wednesday Buyers DIFectory .... ..,
deadlines will be Thursday.
August 301h at 3 ~ P m

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead
line will be August 31st at
3~ pm

HAVE A SAFE HOUDAYII

LAKE CHEMUNG access M8In
tenanc:e free. 2 bedrooms, year
round home on large lot.
approximately 1,100 sq ft, WIth
addlbonal lots posSible, Howen
schools, $69,900 By owner
(313)522 4882 or
(517)546-1440

MILFORD TOWNSHIP
- Brand new eIe{1anl 2
slory homo on 467
wooded acros 3 t:od·
room 2\/, bath, 2 stalr-
ways. 3 loroplaoes, Ja
CUZZI & 7 person spa
Ki !chen has all built In
appllancos $435,000
ThiS home w,lI be open
on Sunday Aug 19 from
2 5 Dlroctlons I 96 to
KenSington Ad Go Norlh
on KenSington kl Stobart
than head East to 1640 S
Hickory Ridge Call
227 4444 for more Inf"

The Charles Reinhardt
Company Realtor.
In LIVingston County

Brighton Sales O"lce
423 W. Main

3131227-4411 @m

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES

lAKE SHANNON West Unque
COItltemponuy cuslom bulh home
Beautiful pnvale secluded lot
Blick and redwood extellor.
re6Nood decks, cathedral c:et~
Ings, spll8l staircases, profes-
SIOIla!Iy IandscaDed, and much
more Call Dave at
(313)23>-1230 or (313)266-6388

JREiMAXRealtors

NORTHVIlLE by ONrwlf, VtC'f:)I·
IlII1 home 11 hoslOnC: d6n:t TM
freshly decorated, d6f1flgu6hed,
2 bodroom home, has a ~
lutchen and bath, plls onrl\l,
liVing sunroom and walk-oul
basoment A 3 lIer deck
0'IIlr100ks I beautdlA wooded lot
and strG8f1l Broker's wek:orne
$139,900 (313)349-8600

NORTHVillE, very nice, 3
bedroom brx:l<. ranch, cenllal u,
enached garage, Ienc:ed yWd,
applrances Included, c1cl6e 10
schools a'1d downlOwf1 $99,900
Aher 5~m (313)348-3683

NOVI 24581 Chnsbm lane 4
bedrooms, 2~ baths, liVing
room, dlAng room, famly room
With hreplac:e IlSer1, $143,900
Open house Sunday, August 19
12 ID 5 pm (313)34U407

NOVI 4 bedroom CoIooial, 2~
baths, Onlng room, family room,
f,rsl floor faundry Remodeled
IulChen and laundry room Intenor
decorated New Windows,
atlached 2 car ~, tread lot
$174,500 Buyers only, by
appointment only,
(313)348-Q734
NOVI By owner. Colonial, 4
bedrooms, 2'4 baths, den, family
room, foonaJ dinrl\l room, central
air, 2 car atta:hed Novt Schools
21650 Clover Lane
(313)348-7425

NOVI Must see Beautiful
tn·1evel approxunately 1 900 sq
It, c:attiedral c:etings, ~e cine
In lutchen, family room With
freplace. 3 bedrooms, 11', baths,
new custom spa and deck
addrtlOfl. redecotated throughoul
fenced yard, 2 car g~e, central
air, dubhouse Wl1f1 pool, excel·
lent schools, $148,000
(313)34~107

*Truly A 0,", 01 A Kind!
Extremely secluded 3 SR 2 5
bath spaoous ranch ThiS
home 5115 ,n the center of a
beaullful 10 acre parcel wllh
a prlVale lake to the east, &
corrals, IndOO' ndlng arena.
and barns on the west The
property IS a must see too
many features to list Call IOf
your pl1Yate shONlng All 'Of
$264.900 887·4663,
632 5050

STOCKBRlDGE A real charmer
Imrnac:uiale ranch on 85 a::re 2
bedrooms. plus third bedroom or
farmly room and full walkout
basement Hardwood lIoors
paved road Only $56,900
(M·569) Ask lor L E Kohl,
Prudential Prevlllw ProperTIes
(517\546·7550 or
(313)47&-8320.

So much to oHsrlCharmlng,
comtortable and spaaous
- thiS lovely family home
Open floor plan, hardwood
floors. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths
- thIS stately Turn Of The
Contury Colonial seems to
have everything but the
nght famlfy - IS that you?
1 43 A Reduced to
$169,000 Call 685-1588 or
471-1182

WHITMORE LAKE
BY OWNER

HOWELL 2 be(i'OOm, 21, car
garage. iT'alnlenance free hOme
Wlth 175 h of lake frontage on
pnvato load, prIVate all worts
lako Is qUlllt and sedUlled
$125,000 (517)5464050 .tor
appolllment

LAKEFRONT - ALL
SPORTS LAKE 4 Bed'oon-
2 ba:"1 h()("'e WI:h den IIf,s:
'Ioor laund", Large greet
'OCr1 w:h Va" 'cd ce lings
f1rep ace and '"'"'()'e Extra' lot
goes Wlt~ ths property

$164 9C0
HOWELL New 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch Indudes walk~t
basemenl 2 car gatage, bnck, air
condlOOAng, on 1 44 acres Just
4 miles ID 196' Only $100.9001
CaI (313)229 9456

HOWELL, new constructIOn,
OUl!'tandlng 10 acres, h'llh hills,
wooded M 59 and Eager Road
3400 sq It, 3 stlX'f VlC10nanIarm
house, wrth walk oot basement,
1000 sq It of wrap around pord1,
country lutchen With hreplace,
hardwood floors, work ISland,
cherry cabenllS, oak tnm ttrough
oul 4 panel doors 3Y, ceramIC
baths. III'S! floor laundry. central
all By owner $319 000
(313)349-3085

SIX month old lovely brock
ranch home on Chain 01
Lakes Strawberry Lakel·
ront property. 3h baths.
lull flnoshed walkout, cen
tral air, 3 car attached gar-
age and much more Pr-
ICed al $275,000 Call NICk
Naloh at 227·4600 for more
details Call 6465

FANTASTlC INVEST·
MENTIII Five unJl in-
come home In a quaint
Howell neighborhood.
Large corner 101 thaI IS
walking distance to
town Your paint and
your prolllll Won'llasl at
$114.000. (CS1S)

~
~t11~6-75SO )1]'476-.8110
htl"OM11l'11, O......-J ~~ ()vltJ~

NOVI Wluspenng Meadows By
owner Irrtenor desgner's home.
3 bedroom, 2Y. bath, first floor
laundry, faml~ room, central air,
customIZed Intenor, gorgeous
landscape, Nov, schools,
$159,900 (313)349-4487

This Is House SenseI
Totally Remodeled Intenor
over 1,000 square feet on a
tnple 101 New kitchen,
bath, plumbing, wmng, car-
pet & more Many ways to
Imance Land Conlract.
lease w/opllon A True
Vatue At $62,000 (5834)

CONTACT: Rhonda Rosa
<fKO

~

* 3.13-227-4600

Four bedroom home la,e
access to large, pnvate saOOy
beach Easy expressway access
Desllable. tnendly, tam'')' neogh
borhood $84,900 For appo nt
mOl'll call (313)449-4238

*ATTENlION INVE~10flS -
Tfiplol: In CI1'( of Hown'1 000:1
c..\...h lioN """WfTl<.'"tJlo lj\tHj con
llads $19 900 00

Lakefront
Houses

LAKESREALTY
229·4949

or
1·800·882·1610 .

BRING YOUR POTS AND
PANS AND MOVE RIGIiT
IN! ThiS 3 bedroom 1 bath
home has bean well cared
lor. neat clean and ready
tor the tamlly There 's lake
access IOf the IlSherman
and sWimming for tho ch~d
ren Reasonably pnced at
$79900 Ask for Pat Tyler,
517 548-4400 or
517851 8838 (N539)

~

*REDUCED - REDUCED-
REDUCED

1hiS l)(,aullful 4 bedroom,
2 h balh ludor slyle t>ome
Indudes family room wl1h
Ilreplae<>, formal liVing and
dInIng area p:us 2 car gar
nge Hartland schools
$139,900 00 Whal a value

.J.J.om-~a~_-"I(()l~

* (13) 637 ~,O',o *
fll1 81)/ ~(>6'

MILFORD For sale by owner, 3
bedrooms. 11', baths. 2Y> car
atTached garage, pole bam, 1~
acres Asking $124,900
(313)6841210

PINCKNEY MovIng 2800 sq It.
Quality constructed With
awesome Yrevi, perlect home tor
family, has 4 or more bedrooms,
hooted 2~ car garaoe, mam
floOl laundry, 3 baths plus more
Musl see 10 approoate along woth
3 choICe parcels Ready for sale,
all surveyed New road In
$225,000 Cal (313)231-3735

PINCKNEY, 780 sq h home.
paved road, Cordley Lake
access $48,000 (313)878-573il

ALMOST NEW 81·LEVEL
HOME In B family sob ""th nil
nower homes 2000 sq " ""Ih
3 bedrooms end 1'h baths-
lower lovol rould o","ly be
conv9rl9d Into 8 famIly room
Lendscaplng complotod -
close 10 "ty shops, schools
and Irooway syslom Roady 10
move In And pnca IS fight At
$91500 (1170)

iIIIID1,--------.
SI1IS4&'7SSO 313 476 .3X)
rd~)'''H'A''l''O~.a"ld ()pgt.aM

How does waterfron
tage sound? One acre

L.. ..lJ all sports lake. sec

luded, lreed lot P,C,
your deSign from
$119,900 Ple<lse ask

fOI Marshall Smith

PINCKNEY Unoque¥ designed
conlemporary With VICtOrian
Influence 2,400 finIShed sq ft on
3 levols. walk out lower level 3 10
4 bedrooms, 2h baths formal
dlnlflll, country lutchen, vaulted
IMng room Wlth balC01tly pnvalO
master SUite, large famly room
central 811.decks m~ CUSlom
foatures 5 roiling acres With
pines, great View $169,500
(313)878-6515

HARTlAND Waterlront on Leng
Lake Large home With 4
bedrooms, 2 tvll baths nlCO lot
sandy beach, 2 car '.larago
$165 900 For more InformatIOn
caI Pamela Wdstandl Canrury
21 Bnghlon Towne Company
(313)229-2913

LAKES
j'j REALTY

~ (313)
-, ,,.231-1600

~~:.~ Lyon Commons
0, ~

a I I • I •
...... ' I

, "
: - ...·ll.U'k._. __

From Onlv $119.900

·113kra
·1112 tnd 2 112 BIIhs
·3Bedrooms
·1 II Roor Laundry
• Family Room wltIl-Rrepleee
• Blick Front .
• Will to Well Clrpet and VInyl

::r._

HOWELL, southwest secl,on
By owner Nice older home
located near southwest school
4 bedrooms, 1 large bath 1,600
sq It. 2 car garage $115,000
208 South Tompkins
(517)546-2748

HOWELL Thompson laketront, 3
bedrooms $114.900, buyers
only (517)546-0332

* Just Usted
5 Bedroom - 3 bath
homo on 1Y, acres In
eludes <I 30x40 polo barn,
wrap around deck and
water fronlS on Bullard
Lake, dock Includod In
Price $145.000

~fJJ;~l
* (313)617 ~0b0 *) 1"' IlJl7 11',1,'1

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom, 1Y.
balh (remodaled full bath),
tn level, 2'/, car g<Wage, Vinyl
Siding, new Windows, oodosed
back porch, dog run Nice
nelQhbortlood, doso to churches!
shOPlllngischools Great pnce
only $86,900 (313)4379967

HARTlAOO long lakB Cape
Cod, • beG'ooms. 2'h baths
hreplac:e, 2 car gamgo , 0 t
lICI8S, IIlr, much more P1oaso
caI now Joe SchrT1lll, Br"okBr
(313)732-5040

STRAWBERRY LAKE -
SANDY BEACH FRONT
HOME has boen cOin-
plelPly remodeled and. lIP
daled tpalures two btJ
rooms one balh. 2 5 '.c:sr
9ar"gp large deck lMId
much more Call lor com
plete IIsl ot upgrades
$t54 900 (E512)

-S17JSA6-7SSO J1JI416..lJJ~
hdl'"(>OTl1A1f, (}My"" ~rwi Optw,\lndL- ...J

DUplexes

--

I!:.~" REi.> ~"nPET
~.. KEIM
._ lLGEIl REAllORS

GREAT
INVESTMENT

Duplex With poSitIve
cash flow. Two 2
bedroom units
Hamburg township
area Good tenants
$84,300 #203

(313) 227-5000

IF you re haVIng trouble quahly
Ing lor the home you want Miles
Homes has the solullon
Brochure 1 000-334 8820

Century 21
Suburban
Watch Us On

Omnlcom Cablel
349-1.23.2

MilFORD Yoo must see to
apprc18'cl Profcssonal bUilders
home 3200 sq It All bnck. 4
bedroom 3 baths Oac:uZZI) 3
heat etlJoent hreplac:es Greal
room Finished full basement,
2Y. car atlached garage
Earlhlones All appliances
Induded CeramIC tde through-
out NaTural woodwor1r. 1 213
Baes 2 stlX'f barn, 3000 sq It
With heated ottlce 2 stol)
bJ'dlflll heated, 24 X 24 3 m'es
off I~96, 1 mile south of Millord
$260.000 (313)684 2702.
(313)478 9714

NEW HUDSON 2900 sq h
homo on 314 acre Formal dll1lng
rOO'11,tamly room Wllh f!leplaCO,
5 bedrOO'11sand dodl $148 900
Century 21 West Inc
(313)349 6000

SPACIOUS LOVELY
RAISED RANCH NICELY
LANDSCAPED, TREES
AND EVERGREENS 4 Bed
looms ? '"oplaces t,vnlly
100m ') b,lthtooms. movo In
OOM.fIOO pluS contral aIr dnd
'-lichen app"ances - A
MUST Slr I'HIClD Al
$103000 (11.11>1)

HOWELL In town Newer
brick/aluminum bUilding. all
COnditiOned. appliances, laundry
rooms, storage sheds, nllWfy
decorated, fully OCCUPied Gleat
cash flow $130,GOO
(5t 7)548.J057 \

INVESTMENT PROP·
ERTY' CLOSE TO
TOWN AND CHAIN OF
LAKES Duplexes built
tn 1988 Full basement,
nal gas and lots of
parking Each bUilding

p'lced at S99,900.

LAKESA R2~t4~~Y
or

1-800·882-1610

Dexter's
Cottonwood Condominiums

Delightful village setting with
the convenience of a condominium.

Two bedrooms. Priced from $117,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12-5 PM

And bV appt. 426·5670
Baker Road exit off 1·94

Or North Territorial exit off US·23.
To Hudson Street, Dexter.

sales by

t£OWARD
~'to~~~~~R~

Vacant landl Real Fmdl
Ready to BUild

'
3 acto

parcel with septiC lanks
and field QUiet cui de
sac NorthVille Schools'
59900
Northvilla HistOriC D,s·
trlcl! Ct,amllr19 WplI kl'pt
3 bedroom homp BUill
parlv 1900 S r uU hont
porrll toncf.'d )d,d and 3
c (garagl' 12S 'tOO

')r1hl/tl pI\! on on()
lull nere tr()(>s and
outhlllding 4 bL'drooms
Partially rerr.odelild 10
ln90 125900
While Lake- Excep
tlon,~1 Nltlle goodll'S .md
squ. aky clpanl 4 bed
100rn With '"mllyroom
C A ,md 2 car gar "gt'
1700 sqll t26500
Commorce·Boautltul 3
bPd,oom '2 lull oath r,mch
10 gorqpous Ernl raid
PmI' Sub GrPdt room
wllh lIropl.tCp ,met bay
wlndeJw Wnod. d yard
169 !YX1
Novl·Come and s()(> thiS
ue.lut"ul Dunbarton
Plnp~ hemel Protesslon
ally (J(>(:oralf'd hemp With
4 hl drooms and 21,
bath~ Mony m.my p,lrdSl
190900
While Leke·Up North
setling' Exc'bng conlOm
pormy on wooded 10
actos Flnlshod walk out
basoment toweling
2 story vaulled COIling 3
car garago 249900 -~Ir ... r.rsso III "6aIX)

rd.,«"e ... l, 0 ... .., ~•., '\tJit"WKl

Green t_,-,
, ,;}
l1.ti
fa

Sheet f~
! •

"

Want
Ads.

PRICED TO SELLll
INVESTMENTPROPERTYI4071 Sq h 2·!amtlyhomeon
3 aeres, 3 Bedrooms. 2'1, baths, family room, formal di-
ning, etc per Unit Could easily be Single family again Ex-
cellentlocanon, paved road, Howell schools, Ask lor Belty
Plf>rstorff (6365) $167,900

..... ,. Ca.1 BErrY PIERSTORFF

~
~

313·227-460G Olflee
5t7·546.Q525 Home

~ GENTRY REAL
:-.r: ESTATE

MiSGl rn Millord
Highland
Hartland

(313) 6846666
(313) 8877500
(31:'\ 1>326700

List with #1
List from #1

* ~

685·810.5
,.

It's hard
to learn
anything

on Monday,;
wllcnyou ;:
didn't eat ~
anything f.
on Sunday (.

"j-
1:

101..,1 \ 1.11 \\1 Ie d l'
11111111111 .... ,,1 hlJ11l11t,

III t'" 111111,,, <,1.1' ,;"
I'

\ "" , ,III III II' II., We!i,'
11\1 \ .... d\.III(lIIJ\llll~ ..

3bedroom, 2 bath _II kept home on roiling t.rrain In
country atmosphere, yet mO"!l8nts !rom Village 01
Milford. Well lulted for horses" State Rec:. nearby.
Circular drive newly asphilled. Home ProtactJon
Plan. 1953 $159,lIOO.

"

•
I'

FAnMI!'lC,TCJN HJL~
NEW CONSTRUCIION

5GB Development, Inc.

~:';'=JJJI&~ --- ....._-_ ..... ..,.........
CONDOMINIUM.,

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From $59,900

*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH ~rom $71,9000' ~II ()llup~nC)

Aml'llIt II , In( ludl' all klt(hl n .apph:llnCl' mil ro

"J\t' ",~,her dryer ct'ntr~1 all rAnch unot, "Ilh
Pf1\.Ill lntrolncc (.arpon

i 10 M,k

~.
'S

God cares... r

and so do wet

L L • _

851-6700
474·8950

OffiCE ..
MODEL .

A,k lor Iud) or \1.1l'\ Ilkn

MJL Corprorafe
Transferee ServICe

b



iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir:;;;;;;;;;;;; BYRON RJverfront 3 bedrooms,
Condominiums 11, baths. 6replace. double WIde,

new well. roof. Byron schools,
$36.500 (313)266-4514 ask lor
VOlt

~BR~I~GH~T~ON~~O~~~~ COMMERCE Township 1988
ak POinte By 14 x 76 Reoman 2 Ie .

111/1181 3 bedroom. 3 ba!h. ranch bedrooms' 2 lul bathS I ~
On goI1 course Double gatage u. upgrades ~313l6aS.l099'
Finoshed besement Sy..:weuw (313)386-8975 '
~18W Open weelt.end 12 pm lO i;-;:~~~~---
5 pm $204.000 4730 Pine DARLING Homes now
Eagles Or (313)229-4208 LOCATED n Grandshre ESlales
BRIGHTON Woodrutl Lake Ex: 129 off 196 (511)223-9131
toWnhouse 2 bedroom. 1Y, FENTON 1966 Vagabond, wllh
belhs. 8Ir. slOve. refngerator. elec1nc; pole, 2 bedrOoms. SlOve.
washer. dryer Very good relngeralllr. slurtng Nee shape
condllion $51.900 film $3.200 Must move
(313)227-6669 (511)546-9521
BRIGHTON Two bedroom i::FOWlE=~R::::V1:::llE~,-pl-:-US""h-descriles"'--
condo. Central all. stove, !hIS 2 bedroom. 14 x 72 home.
reillge·!!'~·. dishwasher front IulChen wnh bay. glamolx
$41.000 (511)546-0332 balh. mmeoate occupancy Must
FENTON SCHOOlSI E .. _ see Darling Homes

X8CU.. " (511)223-9131 •
caliber I Beautifully deSigned
condo With open floor plan
JacuzzJ 111 mas18r balh, s1U<ttIn
loft, 2 bedrooms, walk-out klwer
level. 1st floor laundry and
pleasant SlfTOUndngsl $105,000
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(313)632·7427
HOWELL Deluxe completely
remodeled. 2 bedroom, qUiet
lr98, all brI:k buddu19.wllh pool
lWld dlb house $62,900 First
Realty Broker.;. (511)546-9400
HOWELL 2 bedroom, pallO level.
qUiet area With pool and
dlbhouse $48.000 First ReaJty
Brokers (517)546-9400

I a e oo:upancy on
select mxlels allhese
localions
Fowlerville (517) 223·913i
HaweU (517) 548-1100
Wixom (313) 349·1047
Plyrroolh (313) 349·1047

Vlsll Our New Mobllel
Modular Cenler Todayl

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD .• NOVI
V2 MILE S. OF 1·96

NO\'! Country Place Condo 2
bedrooms, 2Y, balhs. fir~.
cen1ral aJI'. basemen~ garage.
stove. dishwasher. Excellent
condl1JOll.(313}'l49-6S3O

SOUTH l YON Soulhndge, new
conslructlon. Beaullful 2

m~q2~lh=. ~~: 313\ 349-1047
$66.900. (313)437-6020. u.,;;';;;,;;.&,,";":':"'=':::;"":"'::.J
(313)344·9398.

/..'
l"

"'~

B r.t:lblle Homes FOWlERVIllE, front enby 26 x
56 model horne on penmeter SIte.
3 bedroom. 2 bath. hlQhest

~~~~~~~~ quality. Darling Homes,~ (511)223-9131.
1972 KJRCKWOOD by owner n ~FO~Wl~ER~V~IL~LE::-.-::N~eeo""""-to""be"'"
CGdarbrook Par1( In excellent moved n belom schoo/? Only 5
concillon 2 bedroom. lY. bath. models left In Grandshlle
With wooden shed. Stove, Estales Don' delay. lot rebales

$~~lllr(3' 1~)887-o7:r dryer available. Darling Homes.
• . (511)223-9131.

1987 CHAMPION, 14 x 66. 2 ::-FO::':W-:-:L;;:E==R::':V:':'IL:-:LE:-"Ba=--n:-k-r-epo-
bedroom With shed Excellent terms 3 bedrooms 2
(313)437·7588 balhs 14 x 72 With 7 x 20
BRIGHTONINOVI Autumn expando Penmeter SIte Immeo~

. speaa. Kens!ngton Place. the ate occupan<.y. Daring Homes
commoolty Wllh a VtfNi. has a =(5=,,11).:.:223-~9,",,13;..,.1,::,'---, .,..-
new model home ready lO occupy FOWlERVIllE 1972 Marlette
Immeol8tely. 2 bedrooms. large located rl Cedar Rrver ESlates
front 1u1chen. SlO'l9. re!rlllerator, low ren~ treed Io~bey Window rl
furnIShed. pnced lO sel fast Iu1chen new curtains and deck,
$14,700 With $1,000 rent Credit carpc:n; central u appliances
Other homes from $9,000 expando on IIYIlg 'room comer
FinanCing available. Quality lot, elean. must see Call
Homes. (313)437-~ (517)223-3318 or
BRIGHTON, 14 x 70 With i-:(5,:":11).",223-=7,..,134,..,,.::--:::--..,...,..~
FIREPLACE $11.900 CREST HAMBURG Hils. Beaublul 1989
MOBILE HO M E S, 28 x 70 Fnendshlp Home. 18EO
(517)548-3260 sq It. 3 bedroom. 2 balh. c:arpor1,
BRIGHTON/NEW HUDSON deck, many, many ex1ras Must
Cu1e & clean 2 bedroom W1th see. $59,900 (313)231-1384.

, washer & dryer. $9.5I.Xl ""'Jo.e en HAMBURG H15 E tales 1984
olferll CREST MOBILE HOMES. VICIDnan 14 x 70 ~ bedrooms.
(517)548-3260. 1Y, baths. 10 x 20 deck. All
BRIGHTON. 9(Mln Glen, Imma· appllllllC8S IrdKled lalge ylWd
culale home. central llJr, large $21,000 (313)231-2943 after 3
deck, Immediate occupancy. pm or leave message.
(313)227-4576. HGHlAND Greens. 1880 PIII1I·
BRIGHTON area. 8ran«Hlew. 1 dale, 14 x 60. front Iut:hen. 2
bedroom, set up and ready lO bedroom. lOx 24 porch, wood
IllOV8 rl $9.995 (313)227-6723 shed. $11.900 (313)887-0098

.. HILLSIDE LAKES
OF BRIGHTON

A Site Condominium Project

• 62 Building Lots From $42,500
• Waterfront Lots Still Available
• Minimum Y2 Acre Sites
• Paved Streets With Curbs
• Underground Utilities - Natural Gas
• Brighton Schools
o On Maltby Rd. Between

Brighton Lake Rd. & Rickett Rd.
Sales by·

QnIu~ 711 E. Grand RIver
'TF#1 nru21. BrIghton 48116

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 229-2913

HGHlAND,f,VLFORO Anracwe
1988 Skyline. 2 bedroom. slOve.
refngerator. cathedral cel~ngS
WI!h tans. shed. 14 x EO $16.500
or best (313)684·5462
HIGHLAND GREENS 1987
Roches18r, energy effiaen~ wIIh
central air, all appliances,
Irdldlng dIShwasher and sohner.
two bedrooms, 1 large sky it
bath. With shower stall and
garden tub. large counby knd1en
WI!h bay WlnOOw and lots of
cupboards. wood shed, kirge Io~
good locatIOn Immedlllte oocu-
pancy Was $28,900. now
$19.900 Ilf best Must sell CeI
Mark or VOlt. (313)887·3742 or
(313)887-6911

HIGIlAND All applllWlO8S WI"
1979 F8rpor1t 2 bedroom. shed.
partially furnished $8.200
(313)n2·1704
HIGIlAND 14 X 65 Possible
tl1rd bedroom Greal condillon.
All appk'lOllS Immeciate occu-
pancy. $9,000 (313)629-76S3.
HOWell lOx 50 2 bedroom.
$4000 Alter 6 pm
(517)548-1715
HOWELL 1.344 sq. It MODU-
lAR heme In bealblul Chal8llu
REDUCED III $35.900 CREST
MOBILE HOMES.
(517)548-3260

IJARK ASSOCIATES

~
CEOARBROOK

SUPER SHARPII984 14.70
Wlih 12x8 expando. 2 bed-
rooms, stove. refrigerator.
dlshwashef. dlsposaJ. Wal8(
soflener. wllldow &r. oounl·
less exlras lor only
$16,500 00 Located In a
qUe! ramlty oommlllity

HIGHLANO GREENS
MINT CONOITIONI WIlli a
SPOTLESS Imenor 1965.
12x60 Marlene. 2 bedrooms.
slove. relrtgerator, Window
&r. all for only $6,900 00
Located on a qUI8~ c:ul-d&-
sac
10% down. easy ftrenong.
weekends. evenongs. over 50
moboles to choose froml

Park A"oc:lalel
(313) 698-1147

HOWELL 1973 ChampIOn 2
bedroom Very nice condnlOn
$10.000 (517)S46-1637
HCfNELL 3 bedroom. 2 baIh
Laroe deck, central aJI' $19,900car alter 5 pm. (511)548-2113
HOWELl. 3 bedroom
DOUBl.EWIDE Wl1hcentral 8Jr In
excellent condition $23.500
CREST MOBilE HOMES
(511)548-3200
HOWEll. Chateau. MoVIng.
musl sell. 19n New Moon 14 x
70. 3 bedrooms. 1Y. baths
Askng $15.000 (517)S46-2289
HOWELL, Chateau Clean
1973 RJchaIdson 2 bedrooms.
1'h balhs Celng fans. curtlJ1S,
new furnace. $12.900.
(511)548-4805
HCfNEll Chateau Super starter
home A RJchaIdson Deluxe 14 x
70 WIIh 10 x 7 new shed. Total of
1,050 sq It. of comloltable spa:e
With central air condlbonlng
Completely lumlShed Wllh new
king size bed and modern
bedroom sUite Washar and
dryer, relngeralllr, gas range. gas
hot wa18r hea18r tor economy.
Two 7 It. bookcases. TV.
complete ivIng SLite and drllng
f1mture Wl1h all curtains and
d~ lO make you proud Call
(517) 546-0042 lO make appoIn-
temnet lO see Owner sacnfiang
for $17,500
HOWEll. Nice 2 bedroom
starter heme III good shaPe
$8.500. CRESf MOBilE
HOMES. (517)548-3260
HOWELL Vacant & clean 3
bedroom Wllh carport & central
8Ir. $18,900. CREST MOBILE
HOMES. (517)548-3260.
HOWell Vacant 2 bedroom. 2
balh Wllh central air end shingled
rool $21.900 CREST MOBILE
HOMES. (511)548-3260

MEAOOW lAKE
Oakland County's newesl

manufac1ured home community

OWN Y~ OWN HOME
FROM JUST $34MlONTH •

SITE RENTAlS
FROM $17M1ONTH -

An at double-wJde subdlV1SlOll •
Mlr1y large homesiles lO c:tloo&e
from

Call (313)887-8000 10r InfO. or
Contact OLI' Dealers

Infrllty Homes (313)889-2222
Mason Homes (313)889-2200
ChampIOn Homes (313)889-2100

Take Highland Road (M-59) III
Ormond Ad Go north 2'h miles
and turn left on WIlle lake Rd. to
entrance

PERRY. 14 x 70 FllJrmont. 20 x
10 sooporch. expando. fllllllClng
available, $11.900
(511)223·9886 days.
(517)468-3lO4 evenngs

• Based on a $33,000 home,
10% down. 12% II1teras~
~year Ioen. Inckldes sales
tax and b1Ie lee

.. Based on $1,200 off 1st yeaJS
lot rent
Olfer expres &'1190

MILFORD. New SkylIne 14 x 60.
Royal Cova, 2 bedrooms.
ca1hedral ceting Wllh Ien. 6 nch
0UI8r waIs. Instaled and set-up
Wllh sklrtlllg and porch, raady lO
IllOV8 11, on~ $17.995 West
Iilt1Iand Mobile Homes. 2760
South Hlcko.ry_ Ridge Road,
"'Word. (313)68$-1959.

COUNTRY LIVING • CITY CONVENIENCES

New 2 Bedroom Condos

• Built in dishwasher
• Merillat cabinets
• Ceramic tiled full bathroom
• Master bedroom walk-in closets

• Private entrance
• Attached garage
• Private deck/patio
• Beautiful landscaping

Presented by -

(517) 546-5681 (313) 227-1016

A Barg!nl Cash lor eXlSbng land
contracts Second morlgages.
highest $$ Perry Realty
(313)4~7640
CASH for yoor IMd conlradS
Check Wllh us fllf your best deal.
(517)548·1093 or
(313)522-6234

ere.tln LIVING a August 16. 1990 CJ llC

SAlEM Homette 14 x 70, good
condition. must sell. rand
oonlraC1, $10,000 or best oHer
(313)349-2716
SOUTH lYON Woods 14 x 75.
paved drrmr.rt. 12 x 12 shad 2
bedrooms. all, must see
(313)437·5006

ARGENTINE Township 20
acres, blacktop. some trees.
pureed Corners of Rolseon •
Dulll9ld • Oakwood
(313)7~~

SOUTH LYON 65 X 14. 2
bedroom, 1 ba!h. F10nda room,
covered pallO. all eppl\lll'lC8S
$ 14.000. or best offer
(313)437·3319

BRIGHTON HeaVily woodeo.
unlQU8. 21, lICru buolding sl18S
EnJOy pllvacy and no·care
Natural landscaping Bnghton
schools Close to s/loppng and
1·96, eXit '145 PrICed from
$35.000 (313)229-2679

Bull.,." OppOrtunity
The Yogurt Conriecllon lea-
tunng "Columbo Yogurt.·
PrJoed lor quICk sale, owner
being translerred E Z.
1emlS avaJable, set up and
doog business as you read
11115ad Pnce Qras1ical1y re-
duced to $39,900.Inc:ludeB
fixtures. goo<iwiI and Inven-
tory Call The Mlchlgan

...

Gr~ atQ~~:~(NN)
::. !'fa

. .,.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
15.4m squaoe feet 23 actes on
Grand River near I 96 and
U5-23 ror sale or lease Contact
your broker. or HEADLINER
REAl ESTATE, (313)348-7880

SOUTH LYON 1985 14 x 65. 2
bedroom. aI applla'lC8S stay plus
slllrage shed Elcelent shape
Owner reloca~ Great buy at
$12,500 (313 7-8693 BRIGHTON lllWnshlp. new deve-

lopment Wllh 15 heavty wooded
home lilies PIIl8 1ores~ very
seWdad. and prriale Call MIII1I
A. Seger at (313)689-8900 days.
or (313)547-45n evenngs The
Prudental

NORTHFIELD 1WP 10 mlnu1llS
nor1h of Ann Mlor Duplex ·1900
sq. It lOtaI Each unl has 2
bedrooms. 1'h baths. full
basemen~ central aJI' $108,900
Call Nelson & Yorl\, Ire Realtcrs.
(313)44~
PtNCKNE Y P061lMl C*h ftow
ava~able 3 famoly rental In
excellent conC~1On 4 year old
deep we! Good land ConlIact
offerad $94,500 Ten KnISS.
MAGIC REALTV, (517)548-5150.
(313)229-0070

Real Estate
Willted

SOUTH LYON Woods RMela
1h 65. 2 bedrooms. 1 balh, new
carpel 1IIroughout, deck, latge
nee shed Excellent oondnlOn
(313)437·:mo

PHYSICIAN Wl1h ll¥11ly raIoact·
mg lO De1llll1. Seekr1g home on
oontracllenns 10% lO 20% down,
under $95.000. 8 year mrllmum
Wltl1n 45 miles. or so. from
Wilfne Slate area. Starter home
or fixer upper ritJ1t Respond lO'
4118 Lincoln Place Dr.
Des Mones, Iowa, S<X312.
WANTED 4 • 8 aaes WI I a
spnnking 01 trees Roiling or flat
Must peik. BIacklOp road 4 mile
radiUS 01 !lnlilton, Howell or
FI1IIIeMIe Cal between 8 am
and 12 pm. 5 to 9 pm
(313)227-8097
WANT Iakelronl home. cash or
terms. able to close qUIC~Jy
Pnvate (313)684-1!m

Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON, Qek Pocnle Intenor
wooded Iol 10r sale by owner
(313)227-8923
BRIGHTON. MysllC lake Subdl'
VISIOn,Mountain Ad 2 5 acres
lot high on hili, wooded,
$79.000 Old Town BUilders
(313)227-5340

Out of State
Property

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP. 2'h
acte buldng IIltes. $35.900 each
(313)227-4525

JUST REDUCED -
10 Acres heavily
wooded. 3 acres perk-
able. flowing sIre am
thru properly. Call
Lynda Smilh. Now
only $39,950. Re-
duced from $55.000.

LAKES
hREALTY

& (313)
231-1600

Homes Under
Construction

BRIGHTON. Oak Pocn19'h acre.
gol1ll00~ WI1ha VI8W and access
to Crooked Lake.
(313)227·1868.
BRIGHTON lll9a bilking snll6.
Per1Ied. mablre trees. across
from lake wIIh acalSS8S Pnvaty
S8tbng. PossIble modular srte
$21,900 - $25,900 Call Nelson &
York, Inc. Realtors.
(313)4494466.

HOWELL Tnangle lake Road. 3
bedrooms, 3 balhs. oak tnm.
wrap around covereo porch.
woodad lot $146,000 Ward
Construcllon, (511)546-4866
SOUTH l YON. Nchwagh lBke
Eslates. New conslrUc1lOn 2.200
sq It. Charrmng ~ Cod. 3
beaoom, 2'h bath, great room,
walk-n pantry, hardwood fUfer,
~ acre lot $159.000. Call A.J
VanOyen. Builders.
(313)229-2005

BUILDING a new home?

HMIBURG Twp 45 llCfllS Wl1h
1.700 It. of HlI'OI1 RIver and
pnvate lake Irontlige SeI at or
part (616)25S-9~

SOUTH CAROLINA Country
Oub of HiIIOn Head. 18th hole :.-_....:.........:..... _
course lOt $70.000 Must set.
bulder avlliable (313)629-6765
after 6 pm

BRIGHTON For sale or lease
Beaublul 9.000 sq It. IndUStnai
buldng. recently renovated wl1h
1.500 sq. It of new offices Fuly
8Ir COnclitlOlled600 amp pI1IIer
and ~ expressway access
Contact M'chlQan Commeretal
GllIJp. I"" (313)229-6308.
HOWELL Grand RIver across
from lake Chemoog 2 buldngs.
zoned Tecal. on 1 acte $185.000
Fllst Realty Brokars
(517)S46-94OO

7ft

Industrla~
Commertlal

Has 6% construcllon loans

B'-'''''IlI

CHEBOYGAN. Party SlOre With
attached IIYIlg quarters $46,900.
terms. Ask 10r Jean Ha1sen,
Century 21 Douglas & Assoa·
ates. f.fm.336.0003

HOWELL Heavy IndUStnal. 1 88
acres, gas, wa18r, sewer. close lO
196 $49.000 Call Bener Homes
and Gardens Real Estate
~~46'6440 ask for 0

FOR SALE OR LEASE BY
RETIRING FARM OWNER

MOVING TO FLORIDA CALL
517-223--9335

• Plus many other custom standard features

Open Saturday & Sunday Noon to 4 p.m. or by appointment.
In cay 01 How •.•

Prices From $66,900
-

'f..Q.f\

Lake Property

WATERFRONT! Fowler-
Ville area - 4 lots - 2 5
acres each 10 be sold.
Water frontage on the
Cedar RIVer With Lake
access on Lady Jane
Lake Pnced at only

$~7.900 per parcel

ii LAKES
S REALTY

229-4949
or

1-800-882-1610

1. Modern 34,000sq fl., warehouse located InS.W.
UvlngstonCounty. Heavily Insulated to 45 R Factor
Rrst year lease '2 00 sq fl

PARCELS
2, 26Acre parcel. Ideally surted for 2000fl. pnvote
airplane Iandll)g stnp.126.000.160(() down

3 101 aCle parcels on paved rood '26.000, '5000
down

4 Three one acre parcels '14-16 COO

5 4-ocre parcel Tlwd besl VIOW In LNlngslon County
'25,000

6 One 1(}acre parcel '50.000 Second best view In
Uv Cty.

Owner Financing at
11 % Interest

No Reasonable Offer RefUSed

CALL 517-223-933&
ASK FOR BOB

HAMBURG Township 1160 SQ.
Ft Ranch WI1haccess lO Rush
lake lMng room has all new,
neutral carpet Kitchen has
MenIBI cabinets lWld an eebng
area. all appiances stay Central
8Jr concflllO/li1g Good access to
Ilr9IIOn lWld Am Arbor $89.900
lor an apPOintment cat Nancy
Forbes Century 21 Bnghton
Tl1I/ne Company. (313)229-2913
or (313)229-2425

HARTlAND • long lake. 11 2
acres, gas. eIecln:. telephone.
WI1h access to bealbful L.ona
lake, much more. Please call
now. Joe Schmitt. Broker.
(313)732-5040
LAKE TAYlOR, Rose Township
2~ acre frontage $45.000. cash,
Irrn (313)235-Z178

Northern
Property

CHEBOYGAN Mullett Lake
l/1)l'\lage wnh 2 bedrooms, family
room. SO It sendy beach
$115.000 Please .k 10r Jean
Ha'1sen, Century 21 Douglas &
AssoClales, 1~

CHEYBOYGAN. 10 acres nght
on M-33 $8500 (616)627-5673
ask lor Mark, work
(616)627-5944 after 6 pm
please leave message.

HARTlAND Off ~bner 375
lIClllS, set up lor walk-ou~ roIing.
1antas1lC_. Inckldes new well
lI1d sep1lC, aree 01 fine horn•.
rea~r to bUild By owner.
$46.500 (313)887-4942

BEAunFll. HORSE FACIUTY
10r lease or lease WI1hOPllon tl
buy IdeeI for bordng, 1nInng.
breedll1g or ~ Indoor and
outdoor arenas, observatIOn
room, smal1 ra5Idence. 40 plus
stais. ~ acres, 30 plus fenced
LIVingston County

l313)373.7441 days
313)623-2427. eYenlngs

HARRISON. Hunt ckJb Twe klls
WIIh huntng prMleges on over
12,000 acres of land NegolJllble
terms (313)878-2896

HARTlAND BEAUTIFIA. hl\lh
roIhng parcel With a lantastlC
_ Wooded on lWD SIdes of
!hIS 10 acre perce! With excelent
pare. $45.000 Call Harmon Reel
Eslate 517·223-9193 10r more
nlormabon.

MANISTEE IlIod\ 4 lot 2. CIty kl~
5 blocks from downlllWn. $100
down $100 a mon" $2200
(517)546-0051

Superior Shores Real Estate

THE NATIONAL
REGISTER Of

•'Ir.nm
II II

Building Sites
Beaullfully Wooded, Rolling Hills, Under· I
ground gas, elect, and telephone. Restric-
lions apply.

(906) 482·7100
(906) 482·6786CALL:

.t
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----- PINCKNEY 2 bOOroomhouse on' r------- ....
Rush Lake September thllJ May
Ca'i (313)449 S2S3

FOWLERVIllE 2 bedrooms. It ,....,iBlli5i:JIF:~r-'
condilioned. laundry room,
refrigerator stove, disposal,
microwave, carpeltng blinds,
cable ready CleM and qUIet
Only $46S per mOnlh plus
deposll (5171223·7445 or
(313)454 3610

New In HowellHouses
For Rent

IkIldings
• Halls

For At,.
Expenence Modern

LIVing With AI: It s
splendors

at

PINCKNEY H1s~ home 2
____ • 3 Bedrooms, basemen~ ga'3(;e

Sa:l5 (313)878 2171
PINCKNEY Dexler P,nckney
Road near Tiplady 3 bodrooms
$550 No pels Call
(313)231 1491 after 6 p m
SOUTH LYON 3 bedrOOM
farmhouse zoned commer" I on
2 lICl'es saoo per month No "9
Real Estate (313)4372056
WHITMORE LAKE Small 2
bedroom home No POlS Ava I
aboe9 1 90 $450 month.,. $500
S60J'JIy (313)449tll1C

BRIGHTON 2 bOOroom 1 I,
bat~ lo .. "~ouse Appliances,
tJasemenl ca'PQl1. Across !rom
QI,It. Po.l'Ile S850 P9' monlh plus
U:j'bQ$ 5OO.o"1y depa;~ No polS
(313)229~U atler 5 pm
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom w,l~
washer and dryer $500
'31312273477

HOWELL 5450 sq ft., or 46/j(J
sq It, or 2475sq ft., or 2175sq
ft. EX~ll Ioi:a'cln Ample
parlcng (517)54$Cl.f8

FOWLERVIllE 1d881 IocallOn
fOl wor1Qng people, two large
bedrooms, no pels $435
monthly (313)68>2701

NORTHVILLE, non·smoker,
proleworel fernlie roomma18, tl
stwe 4 bedroom house, g.
able S8pl8mber I, IoIs of sfllC8
$250 00 p« monIh, plus u*I8I
(313)347-4900, kl8Ye message.
WHITMORE LAKE Share 3
bedroom flmShed horne, smok·
lng, no pets S300 p« monfl
Call Ponc:h al (313)449-4663.

FOWLERVILLE Large 1
bednoom ap&mlenl Available
August 18 ldeellor 1 &dlAt $425
plus heal (517)223-3831

HOWelL Grand Oaks Dr.... • PC1I'8IeoffICe Use 01 conlerenoe
room, ele, cleneal sUppOc\
available (313)292·8446 or
(313)227-4009

NORTHVILLE 2 bedrooms,
CXlU111y sel1lllQ, $550 per month
Includes ullillles, no pels
(313)34m94

NOVI One bedroom duplex
$375 a month, plus s9Cunty
depOSit Call after 5 pm,
1(313)264-llO4O

2·BedrOO"n,2 Bath
Apartments

• Oulstandl'19 LocatiOn
• Affordable Luxury

• Custom Intenor
Destgnl'1g

• Children a'1d Pets
Welcome

• Short term leases
available

CBII About Our 'j99
Deposit Special or

Visit U. Todayl
(517)

546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell, MI

OlIJce Space
For He,.

COHOCT AH Real n'ce 3
bedroom house $500 PO' MOIlIh"~l las' a'ld S6ClJ'JIydeposrt
No pelS (517)546-5637

HMlBURG on pmaIe 1Bke, 1
bedroom furnished apartmenl,
SIngle only, no pelS,
(313)44!Hl138

MILFORD Large 1 and 2
bedroom. PMI8 entrance, uti,·
l.WlS pad Adults, no pets $410,
$475 (313)681·3671

~~~~===~HOWEll, COfllIIleraal or oIlicespace, on Grnl RIver. 900 b
2,400 sq It Rents beam as low as
$75OImonlh plus utIi.

HOWELL new 016ce complex
Ready lor tan 0CC\lIl8IlCf Up b
9,000 sq It at East end 01 ~
II8a' CIGIlry ~ ~"

ARST REALTY BROKERS
(517)546-9400

,OWLERVILLE Open house
,,,day AJIluSI 17 9 am 10
7 P m $to1~1 one bedroom ho'I18
..,Ih garage <n corner kll next tl
sdloOs $425 per montn 331
Nott~ Sl comer 0' N Hibbard $I

FOWLERVILLE Open house
Fnday ""'Sust 17 9 am tl
7 P m Large older 2 slOry horne
3 bedrOOlT'S ..,Ih wood burntng
s'ove and garage, $500 per
f'1OI"~ 326 S Gra'ld caner 01
Ca~ SI

HIGHLAND elf,Cleny, clean,
worIung, smgle person pleferred
$265 (313)681-6750

L'lkefront
Houses

FOf Rent

InU\rIaI,
Commercial
For Rent

ANN ARBOR • may be the
perlecI Ioi:aoon lor you' branch
office I The EX9CUlJVe Cenler
SUlles IS a shared office
enworment at Domino'S Fanns
Wllh alIlVemenl I~ access
Olfioe r8t'UI lIldudes use 01 1111
buid'"ll aml118lllbeS, telephone
enswenng S8IVICe, and prolas·
Slonel secretanal SIlMCBS as
needed Call (313~22 lor
additional information or to
lmt'ge a 1DIX

PINCKNEY area 2 bedroom
duplex $485 per month plus
ubhes No pets (313)662-8669
PINCKNEY 2 bedrooms In
country sel1lng, refngeratlr and
range $450 plus deposll
(313)878-5140

BRIGHTON Woodland Lake 3
bedrooms 2 full baths, second
k,lchen, lovely Furn,shed or
unf\Jnlshed (313)404 2483
BRiGHTON Woodland Lake
Collage large 1 room 5tvdlo
Ideal fOl s"'glo person Furn
,shed, all ul,llt,es no pets
references secUrity Available
Aug 19 $475 (313)562 1751

BRIGHTON Excallool IocabOn
Two bedroom, ha'dwood ftocrs
eqUipped kitchen, plus utility
room Only 5575 (313)878 2453
or 1(3Xl)674-8646

SOUTH LYON • $700 montlly
Avaiable August 20 2 bedroom,
full basemenl, garage
(313)437-3494
SOUTH LYON. New tlWnhouse
style duplex $1,038 sq fl
Basemen~ 2 Ia1ge bedrooms,
l'h balhs, central air $625
monthly Evenings,
(313)437{X)4O

HOWELL South Mlchlg,n
AYllIlUl 400 sq ft., front WIIIdow
IocabOn, aft utJlrtJes furrushed
(517)546-014tl

HARTLAND New 1 700 sq ft
home w~ walk out Close t:I
expressways $1,150 plus ubk
tilS (517)548-1516 BRIGHTON Immediate

occupancy. NICely decoraled,
masonablv pnoed 500 t:I 4000
sq It Wi! dMde for nghl Ienant
VISIble from Grand RIver, some
warehouse space also lIY8Ilab1e
CaI Ka~ (313)229-2469

HOWELL Up to :llOO sq It of
plolesslOnaI office Spaoelre1aJ1
available. Can spill
(313)437·7430.

HARTLAND/FENTON Large
seduded area. walk-out base
ment 2 bedrooms, refng6'alor,
stove water softner &Jr, carpel
In9 attached 2 car garage
Relerences $675
(313)6292906

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, carpe~
&Jr, appiances Easy acoess tl
I 96 a'ld US23 No pelS 1 year
lease $525 monthly
(313)229-9021

ONLY MINUTES
FROMWHFRE
YOU WORK

f'::;"'~I~"
NorttM~ 12 QUI"''''

MILFORD office SUllo. 850 sq ft.
central air, parking'
(313)68S-22XJ.

BRIGHTON area. Ore Lake
Furnished 3 bedroom home
ava,lable September through
Apnl. $750 per monlh plus
ulllilies and seculily
(313)464·6938 or
(313)522 5860

Rooms
For RentBRIGHTON Htd<len Harbor 1

bedroom, all, carport $45C
(313)229-6989

BRIGHTON SIOgie furnrshed
office, enswenng seMC8 aY8l~
able (313)227-3710

HIGHLAND, lakefronl, 3
bedrooms on all sports White
lake, sandy bead!. spectacular
YI(]N and qUlOl low al $700
moot~, (313)8871425

NORTHVIllE, offICe 10 su~
lease, on Mondays, Wednes-
days, SalLrdays. (~3)347.7428.
NORTIMllE. 900 sq. ft. olIioe
or ratal sm. Newly decoral8d
ExoeUent Iocabal and P8Ibla
$750 per monlh. (313~75'.
NOVI • NORTliVlllE. Insllnt
office Complete WI1h 1lllephone
answemg, conlenJnoe room and
secretanal servrces. Prel8mld
Execullve Ofl,COl;
(313)464·2771. '
NOVI· office lor renl
$235fmonth. Access between
8 am and 6 p m. weekdays,
9 am. 10 2 pm. Saturdays
SlICl'8llr1aI S81V1C8S, Fax, CXlPl8S,
etc. available. Call KlIy
(313)344-0259. '

PERRY Large 2 bedroom
apartment, ,n counlly, overlook·
Ing sWlmm'"lffistlng pond No
pets $425 plus ul11111es
(517)675-5850

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS
FRESH\. Y DECORATED

, & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM '429
.9pedowR_
• Ctnlroll4lr,eov_ Altkl"ll
•a_UM Pool

_BundICk
·Ch~hou ..
• laundry F.. llfU..

Comet of 0M" & PonttIlC
rru In Sou., Lyon N.... .,

Btool<d"'. ShopPng Squ ...
Opon-,.
IhruSoolurMJ

Call 1-437·1223

BRIGHTON large I bedroom
modem aparlment OuIElI lenant
on~ No d!lldren or pelS $450
per month Frsl a'ld S60Jnty
(313)498-3284, after 4 pm (No
Thursday calls)

BRIGHTON First Class Execu-
lIVe ollioe space vr.1h ful bme
shared secretary, answenng
seMC8, Fax, copy machne, and
conferllnoe room aYaIlabie. CaI
Rrver Bend EX9CUtrve Suites,
(313)227-3710.

HARTLAND area. Small lakef!o'11
horne lor rent $650 per month,
SOllY, no POlS (313)632-6345
PORTAGE LAKE Furnished 2
bednoom Iakefronl home, no
pets, 5eplember tI June $&X)
(313)87B-<l456

HOWELL 3 bedroom Iakofronl
~orre on Lake Chemung
Available Seplerrber 1 Very
clean $650 per month plus
uti'bOS (517)5$4342

SOUTH LYON. FumlShed upper
eff'C1ency Downtown $250
Also, Spaaous 2 bedroom upper
In older horne Includes St1Y9and
re~, $380 (313)455-14tl7
SOUTH LYON exira large 1
bednoom, Wl1h pIMlte enlra'1c8,
10 8 umt bulking, on 2 a::res "'r,
cable, mlnules tl 1·96 Heal
Included (313)227·2934

South Lyon Area BRIGHTON office. 2 spaces
avaiabIe WlIh secretanal office,
reception area, library and
conlenlnoe room Call AAI1lI at
(313)m-5788.

HOWELL 3 bedroom ranch With
lul basemenl on 2 saas, 2 car
garage $700 a month, absolutely
no pelS (517)546-4561 after
5 pm

SOUTH LYON Small recenlly
remodeled on $olver Lake 2
bedrooms 1 car g<rnge half
basement $650 per monl~ For
appoontmenl (313)437~27
WHITMORE lAKE. Large, older,
!\YO slOry 3 bedroom house 1h
bar-.s frepiaal, spaooJS porth
a'Xi yard. Good boa::It S850
""onlhly No pels
(313)231-4071

$525
MOVES YOU INI
• Large 1 &2 Bedroom
• Free Heat
• Walk-in closets
• Fully C3peted
• Large swimming

pool ~ clubhouse

From $450

HOWELL, 5 miles nO'1h 3
bildroom country home, 2;,
balhs, 1a'g8 yard baserrenl
garage. washer, dryEJ $500 plus
uti,\IOS,socunty depoM No polS
(517)546-3783 anytme

BRIGHTON TOWNE CENTRE

New prolassional building, next
tI State PolICe post On~ 3
spaces left Moderate lease
(313)229·4775 or
(313)227-4972

HOWELL Cozy 1 bedroom
uppor IeY8I apartment. AY8llable
5eplember 1 $400 p« month
Il'lcludes uti,. Secunty depo&n
and first month's renl requtred tI
move In Call for llppOfllment
aftEJ 3 pm (517)S4&tlO49
HOWElL near down1llwn, aparl.
menlS lor ma~e noo-smokers
(313)223-9587

* Free Apt.** Info.*
Save Tlme Save $$$

Fast
Free
Easy

Apartments
Unlimited

Novl 348-0540
~4 wet! o.l<s 0tI..

Aetl)A from 12 OMS M.tlI
• ()pen 7 Days & 4 e". ...nv-
• SI. Of~ees 10seM You

HOWELL Co,mtry ~o"'e 4
bedrooms 2 baths lu y
appll8llCed, stxlled pond bar'
and ~Ir.. $1m "'Of':-I'y
Security a"d re'e'e":es
(51T~2

PINCKNEY. Boat and car
slorage aval/abl'e
(313)8~5259 .BRIGHTON 1,125 sq It, Grand

River and Hacker
(313)m-2710

..

Kensington
Park ~

Apartments

~
~

437-6794

BRIGHTON, downtown One
room offICe on Grand RIVEJ at
Main Street Very nICe $200 per
month, Includes utilities
(313)685-7005

VllCllonRen1a1sHOWELL I" tor, oo<ie" 2 sllt'f
With basemer~ 3 be<:roo:-s
Ia.rpe ya-o Yf!!Y oea- S58S:;.er
monlh .. ,., S5~~ S9C.·..,
(511)50'6-112.
HOWELL La';e "ea" :1
~rtV' A;(xan;as aM" :::iP.
-ew ::a?I!t. $CCCT'"Q"1" Sec.r-
.., S·-~

HOtVEll. One bednoom ~
men~ near courthouse, $325
Il'lcludes heet and hol WB:fJ' Call
Slan at (313~ 7736 BRIGHTON Oowntlwn, I, 2, and

3 room SUites 8V8Ilable. All
ublnl8S p8ld. $240 to $435
monthly. (517)484~732, pager
(313)829-5883 (PIrlch your in
m.mber aher tlne)

BARTON City, MI. Modem
furnished cabins (or renl on
beauhful Jewel lake, boats
prtMded, Fins, Fealhe!s and FII',
(517)546-1618, (517)7J6.S083.
BRIGHTON. AttractIVe Island
lake cottages Fronlllge on 2
lakes, OIce beach, boals
Irdlded (313)229-6723.

LEXIl«>TON MANOR #lTS
SlIwU.ER SPECIAL

$100 O'! SeCl..nly Depou
~ (313)229-7881FCWER','UE l.a';e 2 becrocll"'

a::aT"e-t Ear, a::::e51S tI ~9E
~ ;q -crt ;<US sa:::ry
::a:x:s: ;-;- 0Eol

"lC.' 2 ~s.:T' lC': "C
:g'S 5::: -:. ~,
3·;~<':·-~

BRIGHTON Qly. 980 sq It North
Streel Professlona' Building
Pme IocabOn, was Insurance
office CaI Kar1 (313)229-2469

SOUTli LYON 2 bedroom. apt
balcony, sutHeBse, profil $300
when fease IS up (313)486-0712
aher 4 ;rn

"C~, ;:a:r:o-s. .::&Jts.
:::IC1'"I.tii 5 :':C :~,. - :r-"""::.:~

::fliI~==, .._E El'a"'~ -e ..
~-:r....artS' ~ a:.a'"
"'Er. ~ :=a:)a"( 'eO:. ...
=ow-a: ~
;.ar"~" ~'S:c:sc. :a:-~,
"CO.J: ir<Js."er arc cry 9" r
<Ja: J'I~ ss.:c ;q -crt' $SoX
li!!CJTt :leCCSo-:' !s: . ~
...... iEClE Sots.: -crti'f Sots.:
wc.rTt :.eoc:s.1. :1- ::~7

:RC,--~ .:In. a;a r-lii-

::.Ja.e. :,;cI"X'- '" •• 1:
S-CC":l "'1; 5.':\:C - :1'.- :.3
., '145 'c :a:~ :"1 ~r
3-:~2E;

GRANO PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

HARRISON, Budd Lake. 3
bedroom, walerfront cottage,
sandy beach, paddle boa~ 101
cable W&e'nt rental lIY8Ilab1e
star1Jng August 10 Reduced
rales after Labor Day
(517)5»0763, (313)229-9359.
HOUGHTON LAKE waterlront
cottage Great beach, near
Kl(k!leland $250 per week. Judy
Nadzan (313)227-3930

Profess ionall
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River
floweD

(The D&N Savings
Bulltllog Sulte 300)
Receptionist.
Photo Copier.
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

Call 517·
546·2680
Weekdays 9-5

FARItlINGTON Hll.S 10 Mllel
0rd1ard lake. 400 sq ft. eXIS'ng
ktlchen use, any use lIY8Ilable
ImmedIate occupancy
(313)348-7181

SOUTH l YON APTS. Foster care
~9-.tJiJS from '424
,~c,,,des heat, walfll
ca'pel d,a,xls r~nge
r{llngeralor, garbage
d,spos.>' clubhouse and
pool N., pels Open
Qam 10 Spm Clo~oo
Tuesday & Sunday

AUGUST FREE
ADULT fosler care home 3
vaeanaas Men a'ld women CaI
Kat18 (313)498-2277.

1 and 2 bedrooms aYaIlable lor
III1medrale occupancy Pnvale
entrance, large slorag8 area,
cI1idren and pels welca'ne, cable
TV, central arc (313)437·5007.
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom Sib
lease or s1al1 new lease PelS
wek:ome. $455 monthly AvaJ·
able 10-1-90 (313)930·3262
8 am tl 5 pm

FOWlERVILLE 6,500 sq '1.
bulking WlIh I81ge doors a'ld
opbOnal offICe. $450 monthly.
Must see. (51n223-9000BRIGHTON COVE

APARTMENTS
EnJOy covntry
atmosphere With City
COnV9nl9nCe. Newly
redecoratod 1 & 2
bedrMm units
leatunng:
• Central Jilr
·G~H~@!
• 8alconlea & Cable
• Private Laundry
• Swimming Pool
• Tennla Courl
• Picnic Area
• Starting al '425
Convenient Accoss 10

US 23& '·96
OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru FrL

0:30 to 5
S.t 9101

313-229-8277

OPENING for nlSIdents, musl be
ambulalory. LeI parents have
I9ndEr Iovllll C8IIl while you have
vacabOn Hammons Chns'an
t-iC Horne (517)223-3600

HOUGHTON lake frontage, log
beach house, stone fireplac(,
pnvate sand beach, by week.
(517)366-5319 9 am tI 5 p,m.(517) 546-7773 GREAT OPPORnJNITY

For motivated indiVidual, 3
servICe bays • 3 hoists, very
dean, proven prelormer, near
down1llwn Howell Major brend
gasoline reprasentabal S9Moe
bays only Call 8 a.m, to 5 p m
weekdays, 1(51n723-SSOO

HGItANJ 2 speoes tl d100se
Irorn From 1,000 t:I 2,000 sq It,
3 phase Cen be used as cMIoe or
shop t.\Ist seel (313)887·1132.

SNOWBIRDS
If)RTH HILLS

~S-T!vu V!lLAGE
UrVta Hot00W'l1

~w APARTMENTS
condlUonlng .ldlng doOf•• tll and clo.eta
0-10". _"I. ClOt_it .. PluIIBunClr, roomSo.".' Fellll'. IllCludlng l.nn" courlS
.. Imming poOl comm"nt11 bulldu'~ sceniC
panel ......, pno.r8'. beIcony Of pellO

CondomlniJms,
TCMlthouses

For Rent

WALLED LAKE area 2 bednoom
apaI1I'Tlen~medium SIZed, qutel
bulking, no pelS, $400 IrUIdes
heat Cal after 6 p m
(313)624-4310

TEXAS • Lake lBJ near Austil
Furnished home, 2 bednoom, 2
bath, dock end boal hlt, terced
yard, lIY8Ilable Sept 1. Phone
(517)540-7968

Pontrail
Apartments
1 bedroom, $410

Haat IJlcll.oded
1 MONTH FREE

AIlk about our
SENIOR PROGRAM

On PontlBc Trail
between 10 & 11 Mle Ada,

In S. Lyon

2 BEDROOM condo, near
~ht:Jn Mall Central ar, StlY9,
refrigeratlr, dIShwasher, car port
$495 p« month Charles 01 Millo
(313)271·2830 Days
(313)271-3913 aftEJ6 pm Sony
no pelS

WEBBERVILLE 2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpel, drapes,
garage No pets $475
(313)553-3471, (51n521-3323
WHTMORE lAKE 1 bedroom,
near lake, Includes stove,
relrrgeralor, heat $380
(313)455-14tl7

STRAWBERRY LAKE, 3
bednoom, lake front AY8l1able
thru October Beauh(ul.
(313)231·2136

BRIGHTON Pnme Grnl RlvEJ
1ocalJon, 1,000 tl 8,000 sq ft,
ground floor, avaJable S8p1em·
ber ,. $5 per sq It
(313)227-1868

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 Iq. ft., 2 bath, & carport. HOWELL 4.000 sq ft. 01 first

dass oIfioes WlIh 4,000 sq. It of
shop space Avarlabe together or
separately at pnoes you can1
beal Fenced area lor outside
storage. Conlacl Michigan
CommerCial Group, Inc
(313)229-0308

BRIGHTON, Condo, upper 1
bedroom, carpol1, lake V1fNI and
new cerpet (313)643-6681
BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms,
carport, appll3nces furnished,
good Iocabal. $550, firs~ last
~us~nty (313)~ ask

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, 2 car
gamgtI, walk-out basement 400
ForeSt Lease I year at $88S
(51n546-6295
NORTHVILlE 3 bedroom lown-
house, clJbhouse, pool, lakes,
and more (313)348-1768
NOVI 2 bedroom, 1 balh,
garage $625 monlhly, plus
secunty No pelS (313)347-6872----

Houri:
Mon.·FrI. 9 8m • 6 pm
Sat 1G-2;
Sun by appointment

(CIoMd Thin.)
PHONE: 348-3060
OfFICE: 358-S670

WHTMORE LAKE Lakefron~ 1
oedroom Professronal person,
$400, Couple $450 No pets
UtIhtl8s IrciJsMl (313)449-2102

437-3303 HARTLAND, commencal or IIIlIilL _
rellli, 1200 sq It house WIth 750
sq h garage Comer Io~ down-
tlWn(313)632·S406 PROPERTY tl lease lor exclu-

SIYO Deer hUntrlg nghts 19!Kl
season Howell, BnghIor1, Pnc·
kney area Ideal Call
(313)942~776 afler 6 pm or
weekonds

~exes
For Rent

HOWELL downtlWn 2 blocks
north 01Grand Rrver, 1,000 sq It
commerCIally zoned bUilding,
healed and ar condllroned, S800
per monlh Call DenniS at
(517)548-1240, busrness hours
(517)548-1914 af1er hws
HOWELL Up tl 3000 sq It of
relall space lIY8Ilablo em spln
Close tl downtown. Near map!
shoppll'g (313)437·7Ul

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heal and Waler Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWELL
• 2A Hr Em~rgtn(,y • Rurel Sfltlnq

Melflt.f"W'M;~ III P""OI
- S mil To Erpr.-uway _ ChemN'r Commifrc.
• FuAy Apphanc:ocl K.et .. n "' .... bo,

~

Fenlon lIe~
rp..PART"'1!=N S

BRIGHTON, 2 bednoom duplex.
lake access, no pets $550 plus
uti,. (313)227-6231

LUXURY
APARTMENT
LIVING IN A
COUNTRY
SETTING •

• Deluxe 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath '~
• Large Laundry room in each ApI 0,0
• Anached Garage With opener .s'1~J\I
• Pnvale entrance 10 your Apt r ,,"tOll
• Large Full Featured Kitchen '<?s.s'lIJ\1'.S(:
•Two Story·only 8 Units 10 Bldg,

You'l
Never Forget

H JOII pIIn ...... SftInp
wItIl u.s. SMtp Bonds.

NG need to tIIle • menlOl'y come,
or tie. string Il'DUIld ,... fInpr.
SIp up for tile PIJI'OI SftInp

pIia .... JOII WOItl.
YoeIr SMtp BoIlds wllCCUMIIIIte

IIItIlIutIcaIy, every PQdIJ.
every IlIOIlth, Into ...... 1Ol'IIbIe

fund for .. fvtIn.

BRIGHTONfHOWELL 3
bedrooms, lake acx:ess. no pelS
$550 plus secuClty
(313)437-0495 af1er 6 pm
BRIGHTON, upper 2 bedroom
tIat Excalloot In • tONn, Iocallon,
(313)89Hl992.

INDUSTRIALfRETAIL 1000
sq ft., Milord area, $500 monlh~,
(313)68S-1753OffiCE:

(517) 546·7660

Hours:
9-5

Mon-Frl
10 - 3
Slit

Presented by

REtfTALINFORMATlON,
(517) 546·7666 ltilng auaners

To ShareBRIGHTON 1 bedroom, Ideal lor
one person, no pels $285
monthly After 6 pm,
(313)347«128

NEW HUDSON Grand River
near Ponbac Tlill Busy slnp
shopptllQ cenler Good lor 101aII,
OfflOO, medICal Ample convo-
ntenl pa~\Ing Stl 00 sq h
(313)626-5939

. ,'-, , ..., ... \ ....
.' '" BRIGHTON Female non·

smokEJ, sMre house, Iage yard
$325 plus half ubllttes Pets
posSIble (313)227-8341 t1llhts
(313)553-1000, lDlt 2C3 days
HIGHLAND HILLS, M 59 2
lemaIes tl sha'e mobie home
WIth same (313)887-6664
HOWELL Be on your own and
save money Share OIX home
Wllh IBke pnvIleges $70 WIl8k1y
Single, non·smoker,
(517)548 3590

FOWLERVillE Huge 4
bedroom, 1'I. bath, laundry
hookup. garage Sechon 8
welcome $665 PO' month, plus
utilities and security
(517)548-5369

LOCATION
1 mile Soulh of Fenlon

on ~onlon Ad
V2MII;N;;rt'hcl

Whllo Lako Rd

for Appointment Call-
(313) 829·7887
office hours 8·5 dally

NEW HUDSON 4000 sq h
commeraa/ Immeaa18 oocupan
cy (313)348-7181GREGORY • Pinckney area

3 bedroon',s, relngeratlr, St1Y9
$500 IrclJdas eIoc1nc AY8IIab1e
September I No pets
(313)498-2543

SOUTH LYON CommerCial
1,500 sq ft. downtown, SS85 per
monlh (313)227·2201
SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
farmhouse, lOned commenc131
on , lICl'es S800 per monlh
Nollng Real Estale,
(313)4372056

HART1»() RancI1 style, CXlU1
lJY setbl'g, 2 bednoom, garage,
kit:hen appll8l'lOllS,no pets $550
monthly plus securlly
(313)632 7220

New! Exciting! Luxurious!
EnJOYa qUIet country salting convenIent to
lanSing & DetrOIt. Comfortable one & two
bedroom I100rplans with your own washer &
dryer, mICrowave oven, and mlni·bllnds
EXCitingoptions such as fireplaces, den, and
even lormal dining roomsl Private club with
outdoor pool, whirlpool, and exercIse room
The list goes on and onl

Phone (517) 548-5755

HOWELL Non smoker preferred,
not must $260 (517)546-7781
after 4 pm

Mi\INC[NTQ1,:........g,.=====~
Apartment Living On

The Grand Scale
Now leasing luxury one and two

hl"'droom and loft apartments

***FOR LEASE***

Restaurant - Pizzeria

Fully equipped in Bowell Promenade on Grand Uiver
Join Kroger. Grundy's Auto and others.

At the comer of Main & Center
Streets In downtown NorJwille

347-6811
Call A. Sills, Attorney.

313/855·3330 u.s. SAVINGS BONDS
LTHE GREAT AMERICAN II\JV(STMENTp
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Garfield provides cool art and shade for this car's front windshield.

yan Valli was not happy
with his car.

The Northville teenager
bought his black Ford
Escort EXP second hand so
he had little say about the
color, interior extras and
even style. Rather, the pI1ce
was right.

So instead of spending
hundreds of dollars on a
new paint Job to make his

purchase a bit more palatable, Valli
bought some fluorescent decals and
edgL.lg to create something more
his style.

"The California neon look," as
Meijer's salesclerk Royce Johnson
descI1bes It. Johnson says the hot
pink, lime green and yellow blind-
ing bric-a-brac is a popular way for
teens to make a personal statement
with their cars.

And Valli Is one of an increaSing
number of drivers who View their
car as an extension of their own
personality.

For some, a brown Jeep with
Mistral stickers on the Windshield

and Oakley sunglasses hanging
from the rearview mirror, is more
than simply a means of
transportation. The car speaks for
them. "I windsUIf," it says boldly.

So, too, does the burgundy Cara-
van with its suctioned-on sun
shade and yellow "Baby On Board"
diamond introduce its driver. "} am
married with children so don't
expect me to drive fast." the IlUIli-
van tells surrounding traffic.

As more and more cars pop up
on roads and in parking lots. and

people spend ft.'1 LTlcreasL'1g a!'TIaunt
of time driVing, personalizing auto-
mobiles has become a popular
pastime. And not only color and
model are used to reflect ones's
own style anymore. The choices
available to make vehicles vogue
are seemingly endless.

To help owners in their quest for
a completely individualized car, an
entire industry of automobile adorn-
ments has sprung up to garnish
generic interiors as well as
embellishing austere exteriors.

more volunteers. Once there were 120
donors and she needed six volunteers
to handle them.

However. for Harper this Is not a
year-roundlob. She provtdes volunteer
assistance for only four months. Two
othcrvolunteers assume responSibility
for the other eight months. each one
taking four.

And in addition to prOviding assis-
tance at blood banks - yes. she signs
herself up for three times a month -
she also works once a month In related
volunteeri~ at the service Office.

"I usually work on the blood bags.
putting a number on each one." That
number Is then put on the donor's re-
gistration blank at the donation so that
aonor and blood can be Identified. If.af-
ter the blood has been tested for a vari-
ety of things. including AIDS. It Is not
acceptable. It can be traced to the
donor.

Ifyou would like to assist at blood do-
nations. call Evelyn Harper at
349-5781.

Continued on 4

Wipers, antena, striping and the omnipresent dice to help liven up the look of a pick-up truCk.

Volunteer Evelyn Harper

Random Sample ....

Do you think that women
reporters should be allowed
in men's locker rooms?
Three said, "Yes" Seven said, "No"

Volunteers -. . .

Giving tbne to others

• '" to ..... , ..... ~ '1"'~~ "~·'"""";"V""··~ ~' :"-',", ., • ~.' ~.:., ",J" 'l' ' . .. ." " . ':-ff'" - ~. "~-: . 'iI, .... ', ... ";'

. . -. ." .
. ._-~----- ._--

By DOROTHY NASH
Speasl Writer

"Ican't give blood because I'd faint."
said Evelyn Harper. But she does pro-
vtdeassistance in non-medical servtces
at the American Red Cross mobile
blood banks which operate Within a
lO-mile radius of Northville.

What are non-mecUcal servtces?
1. Greet and register donor.
2. Escort donor to donating table.
3. Provtde donor with cookies. fruit
juice. and 10 minutes of small talk.

Aworker in the AmeI1canRed Cross
Northwest servtcc Officein Uvonia pro-
vtdes Harper with a three-month sche-
dule of nine six-hour donations to be
held at industrtal plants. schools. and
business offices. Harper then calls
down a llst ofvolunteers to get three to
help provide servtces for each shift.

The shift hours vary according to the
site. They may be 6 a.m. to 2 p.m., IO
a.m. to 4 p.m .. or 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Sometimes a larger-than-usual
number of donors sign up ahead of
time. she said. and so sbe has to recruit

"There should be a time when the players are
dressed that women should be allowed in."
"They should do their interviewing outside the
I('eker room. There is no reason/or them to he
there. "

G, "ph c by ANGE l A pm DHOMME

---_.~-~------------- - - - - - - -- - --
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Iin Our Town I
Groups forming to
compete inbridge

The Northville Mothers' Club Marathon Bridge groups are In the final
stages of being fonned. Ifyou are Interested In playing In an evening cou-
ples group. a women's day group. or a women's night group. please cal1
either co-chairpersons: Meg COplmen at 349-7866 or Carol Rahlml at
349-3762 by Monday. Aug. 20.

Author dinner
The annual fundralslng dinner sponsored by Friends of Northvtlle U-

bnuy Is quickly approaching. The dinner Is set for Sept. 24 at 7 p.m. and
tickets will be going on sale soon. The speaker this year will be Will1am
Kienzle. author of the h1ghlyacclaimed suspense novel-turned movie "lbe
Rosary Murders.· Kienzle Is a local au thorwho turned to a successful writ-
log career after many years as a priest. He spoke at this very same event six
years ago. and was "very enterta1n1ng and very popular: according to event
organizer Geraldine Mills.

So get ready and stay tuned for more information - this fun event sel1s
out qUickly.

Town Hall tickets
TIckets are still on sale for the 1990-91 Northville Town Hall Series.

Speakers are: Oct. II - Eileen Fulton. an energetic and enthusiastic
comedienne and actress: Nov. 8 - Co\. Charles Scott. a fonner hostage
held In Iran: March 14. 1991 - Kaye Lan! Rae Halko. a Monroe resident
whoac:rvedasMtssAmertca 1988: and. April II. 1991 -Jack Reynolds.
veteran news writer.

All of the speakers will begtn at II a.m. Season tickets for the speaker se-
rtes can be purchased for $30. To order. contact Mrs. Bonnie Dewan at
437-9845.

Additionally. reservations for the optional after-speaker luncheon are
being accepted. TIckets are $11 each Including tax and gratuity. or $44 for
the entire season. Luncheon tickets may be purchased by Season Lecture
TIcket Holders only. For more Information. contact Virginia Kaiser at
349-8938

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informuiion regording rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novt News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOUC
CHURCH

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
(LC.M.S.)

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Tot! Ad Near 11 ~ R\::lod 349-7322
9.I>dOywonNp • SChool 100m to l1.30om

Male SChudde P<mor
Roy_o.oeon

'.,J951 ~Sc:lt4!"Iot~h'leQl::lo::t
W-.:l~
:lcIUIdoy .. 3Opm

~S:O:lo.m 10!X)o.Jn. 1200noon

""'" Del' Of0bIg0IIcln. 10 an • 7 pm
0Uetl C3XI!&e

OPEN DOOR CHRISnAN
CHURCH11SN.C __

Sundr>yW~'15.10::l0an
Tlu>dayW~ 7 30 pm

FuI Qtien •.....-y. '""'-Y -. SoMeeo
Op«l Door 0Rllan N:it:Idomy ~

Marl<Ff_1'atot
3&2101

FIRST PRESBmRIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVlLLI

2CXle.ManSt._ ~Il
w~ • Ch<Idl SChool • .xI. II OJ om

CIlIdcore A-.abbIo '1-.30. II ilO om
Dr ~CI'anbeIIc:*l-_

IleY ""'"* -. _. ofE-;angollm • ~
IleY MaltlAt*Nrn _.ofYOUlh

.. Ch<Idl SChool

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212tlOHcggoIIy lid :1&-7600
G-27Sa'''')

Sl.rodoy SChool '1-.30. 11am. ev. 6pm
'1>10 SlWyWed 7 pm

HoIcndL.eowls.Patot

._11OF CHRIST
EV. W1HERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

~.LC.A)
II17r:D W 10".. (!N OfHogger1y)

S<nmer w-..p 'I-.xI om
ome.4n_

Pastor lhomca A. SChergor
~66

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPnST CHURCH

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH

no""'Y-.-
W&JaH) UI\JRlilES
Sotuodoy.lk<Xl pm

~.7.30911om .'2.30pm
Ctolroh:l49-262I. _34_,0

~ Educ:<lflon:l49-2569

:lO9 Male'" SI 62<1-2&3
Wed 6.3OABY.Jr. sr. Hg1

Sundr>ySChool '1-.45o.m
11ilOam Moml'lg W""""

Nul>«( A"'*'bIoo AISoMeeo

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

2)2:l5Gl1_.) IlI<I. S.olGtond_
) IlIb W OfForrrir9on Rood

WonNp _ '1-.30o.m (lUMIy 0\/dICbIe)

n..n e- WonNp7.x1PM
D4.Q51.1

FoodofCFo,
VIoorD eo..

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26)251t>111ed Rood a 11 "..
Faml'lglon" MIohIgon

s.rvtc. .~ $.n:Iay at 10-.30 o.m
~. _ alC1lhftl ~ at 7ilO pm

~SChool'l-lSo.m
_ Cboo - Tuooci:>y - 7.x1 pm

song_. Lad ~of month· 70J pm

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF
GOD

ol6!ilXllbltll_1lood
1'IymUh." 011170~_Joc:I<R.warn.

oSu"doy Sohcd lQOO l1n..~~~~~~
.W<odrwodDy FofTtyNlgN Hll p.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNODHIgh. an __ ~IVdM.)

T l1.t>ect<.P<mor
L. _ AIoOOlOIe Pallor

a....ch~l40 _:119-)146
SUd>y W~ • .xI am • l1ilOom
SUd>y _ .. 81bloCbMI. '1-.46am

SCNdayV_ 6cOO pm

GOOD SHEPH~RD
LUTHERAN CHURCH9"..._

-.. Ev lutheIon Sojnod
SUd>yw-..p'an.'~3Oan9.ndaf SChool. _ Cboo 915an
....... E _ 1'atot-),19.a566

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH12__ OlHaggorly

FoJrmgIon H.
Sl.rd:JyW~~Q.m.. I045o,m

Edu:otbn Hcu 9'30 a.m.......,_A.- ...
vt:1or ~. 'RTloIhy hlc:Dem:ift

eo-.
""""" 66)-mo

RRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
),19.11"......,""-Ilw&t:: __

Jcno~ORl-
t.rD:>y -... _ t.rD:>y lct1ocO.,....., Q>o

lOllla'"

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH

2U56_R NcN1at"~'"
Moml'lg WcnhIp 10am
Church SChool 100m

~7757
M..- IleY e.,...lUll

_Of.......,Roy~

NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

',671WTen""-_
:149-2/>62 CIA hn.)

9.ndafw...,..,a 1~.xIom
Nul>«( COre A.....,..

QlQfIoI R _ Kearney ICMtt>y """"'"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

45301" ,..0I1ClflRd.
I1<lme OfNcN10Rllan SChool (1(.12)

lUl SChool 'I-..l5am
WonNp l1ilOom .6OJpm
PIoye<~Wed. 70JpmDr CiClfy __

ORCHARD HIUS
BAPTIST CHURCH

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

UolOOW 10".. NcM. NcN1:101_
1/2 mIo..., OfNcN1Ad

W"""".CluOhSChoollOOOomRlc:hord J __ or

_ SCJIM AIooolate PasIOl

23456 NcN1Ad _9-10"..)
_ SlIJdy fOf 10J Af1M '1-.46am

W...,.., SeMceo 0111 o.m • 6 P m
Wed. Mld-W_ PI."... 5e<v 7 pm-K_.........._

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10"..--.1Clfl.lect NcN1
Alone :1019-1175

7A50.m HoIyEuohOlW
II ilO Holy EuoIlaN

The ~eY l_ FIbdt'lg
11mom S<Jnd<Jy 5ehool

FIRST BAPnST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WIng 3& lCl20
IleY Stephen spano """or

~w-..p llQm .63Opm
Wed PIoye<SeMoe 700 pm

eoys8<~7pm _Gt.7pm
5<ndoy $<""'" ~ IS 0 m

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~ I 7em foImIr>Ilton IloOd
U.or., Mllel!.! ()U).)) 1150

SuI"4)V WOf\h1p and Sundav SCI"lOO'
sm 91~ 10.~om 1)06.7OJpm

Sut><»t "'''''''~ 8100dC01
9;lOom WM\JZFM

VISIT THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE
(

Victorian Style
(left) Diane Rockall helps fasten the buttons on the dress mod-
eled by Maryanne FaetM;reketis; (above) Faet~reketis shows
off the multitude of underclothes wom under a seemingly simple
dress.

Local boy wins cOHlpany scholarship

Shor-t Ter:D1.
•

New 4-Month Savings Certificate

MatthewJ. Putt!. 17. a recentgra-
duate of Detroit catholic Central
High School. has been chosen as one
of the 100 Winners of the James E.
Casey Scholarship.

The scholarships. presented an-
nually by the UPS Foundation. the
charitable ann of the United Parcel
Service. are awarded to children of
UPS employees. The award value of
each ranges from $8.000 to $24.000
over the four years of college under-

graduate study_ Winners are deter-
mined through a nationwide compet-
IUon conducted by the independent
National Merit Scholarship
CorporaUon.

The local scholarship winner. son
of Judl and Leon Putti of Northville.
will attend the UntversltyofMtchlgan
In the fall. His father Is employed as
an lndustrtal E~eerIng Manager
at the UPS facility In Uvonla.

Putti was awarded the scholarship

certificate by Metro Detroit distIict
manager Jim Crews In a luncheon
ceremony at Mountain Jack's In
July.

PutU. a member of the National
Honor Society. graduated with high
honors. He camed a 3.8 grade-point
average. Besides academics. Putti

excelled In sports. He participated in
basketball and track. the latter he
was a hurdler for catholic Central·s
Catholic League championship
team.

I I

OVAL POOL
PACKAGE 16' X 31'
(Swim Area 15' I 24')

• Filter to Pump'Sl<lm"'er
·Sun De:I<'Ldooer.Test
KIt· Liner- F'encmg-Slal'S

• VacuuPf11~arnlenance Kit

$98900 RAINBOWPOOLS TOll-FREE 1-800·542-2190
1m E. WIllIa (17I1i11) LOCAllY(313) 528-3620w. aI Jlhn II, Troy. III

The James E. casey Scho1arshlp
Is named for the founders of UPS .

Now Under .

*TEE TIMES DAIL Y*
Open play every night

League Openings for 1S31
6900 E. Highland Rd. Howell Mi.

(517)546-3211

0,6
annual
interestmonths

5500 ~mllnllm Deposit

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

1-800/522-5900

1rD1C1

I,

,.
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;The girls at the Dennise Lenore Dance Camp stretch out before dancing

By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Wnter

WIth day camps flourishing
as a summertime option for
younger kids not quite ready
to go away for a week. camp
directors are having to come
up with a pretty good Idea to
cIa1m their share of the cam-
per pie.

But DennJse Mazurek thinks
she just may have hit on
something.

Sandwiched between a party
store and a pizza place, Ma-
zurek's dance studio, DeMIse
Lenore's Dance center. Is In
the midst of lis first expertence
on the children's day camp cir-
cuit. For this one week. Aug,
6-10, Mazurek decided to shift
gears from her usual frenetic
dally schedule of vartous clas-
ses and numerous studenls. to
a full week of set activities for
the same 15 dance campers.

Mazurek said she stumbled
onto the Idea after remember-
Ing her summer days as a
child at vartous summer day
camps which lacked a focus.

"We would do some arts and
crafts. swimming and games
with a llttle dance sprinkled
Ul,' Mazurek said. '1 thought
running a camp would be a
nice Idea - but splffed up a
llttle:

So Mazurek supplemented
the basic Idea of taking kids
off their parents' hands from
nine In the morning until three
In the afternoon. with a r1gId
and purposeful schedule in-
tended to Increase their inter-
est In and knowledge of dance .

"ThIs Is probably what a pa-
rent would want to look for In
a dance camp: Mazurek said.

To maintain the Interest of
the beginning dancers. who
range In age from 8-12. Ma-

since age 5 (she Is now 30).
and has been a dance instruc-
tor at vartous studios for al-
most 14 years. With a
bachelor of fine arts de~ee In
dance and a masters degree In
education. Mazurek combines
her dance skills with expert-
ence and knowledge to gtve
her students a more complete
picture of what It means to be
a dancer.

And this total approach Is
emphasized at her dance camp
with the 1ncluslon of lessons
on choreopphy. nutrtt1on.
anatomy. acting am make-up.
Mazurek stresses the fact that
knowledge of nutnUon and
ar.atomy are crudaI to the
dancer's physical well-being.
and acting and make-up are
skills necessazy for dance
performances.

For each of the separate as-
pects of the camp. Mazurek
hired specla1Jsts - a nurse
taught anatomy and nutntion.
an actress gave pointers on
acting. and make-up demon-
strations were given by a qual-
Ified make-up artist.

'Everyone can learn how to
dance. but It Is different learn-
Ing how to perform: said
Mazurek,
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Reunion organizers are looking for
members of the Uncoln Park p-
duating class of June 1970. If you

Laminate Material
Kitchen eountertop

~~~ J1IIl=-~~ Complete Kitchen

Local kids learn to dance
to the music at day camp

r}

zurek decided to offer a small
taste of ballet. jazz and tap
dancing during the course of
the weeklong camp,

"'Ibe Idea Is to Introduce
them so they can decide which
one they would llke to
pursue; Mazurek said.

And If they decide after-
wards that they don't llke any
fonns of dance. "they wI1l have
at least been exposed to the
arts.' Mazurek said.

lnIt1a11y unsure about how
her daring venture Into the
realm of kids' camp would
come out. Mazurek was pleas-
antly surprised by the
response she received.

-I was telling my receptionist
'If I can just get five kids to
sign up. that's all: - Mazurek
said when she posted the ortg-
Inal Informational flyer. But
the next day she had her five.
then 10, then she expanded
her camp size to 15. and now
she Is sUll having to turn pe0-
ple away.

'1 am really big on personal
attention and I can·t give that
If there are more than 15
kids: said Mazurek. who Is in-
structing all of the dance
lessons.

Mazurek has been a dancer

REUNIONS to organize the event. For
more Information. call
800-397-0010.

helping out. please call Betty Jo
Welsh at 453-7752.

Crestwood High School's Class of
1970 wI1l be holding their 20-Year
Reunion at 6:30 p.m" Saturday.
Sept. 1. 1990 at the Holiday Inn.
22900 Michigan. Dearborn. The
dass reunion committee, chaired by
Denise Hall Freitag, has employed

• As wanner weather approaches,
tJ1e reunion season begins. Area or-
ganizers of high school reunions are
I?uttlng out the following calls:

. The Northville High School Class
of 1971 Is looking for organizers to
help get next summer's 20 year reun-
'f>Jl planned. If you are Interested In

The 1965 January and June p-
duaUng classes of Cooley High
School wI1l be celebrating their 25th
reunion at the Novi Hilton on Friday.
November 23. 1990.

:i Reunions

• FREEIn-Home Survey and Estimates
• Wide Range Of Quality Made Products

Over 100 Years
Experience/Caring

• Vinyl Replacement
Windows

• Storm Windows
• Custom Entry Doors
• Steel Security Storm

and screen Doors
• CLOPAYGarage Doors

• Quality Insulated
Storm Doors

• Installed Designer
Bath Collection

• Guttering. Overhang
and Facing Trim

~
Ell 1

11111111 I

11111111

TIckets are $40 per person or $80 tee fonnln!!. Call Gall 453-0613 know anyone In that class. please call
per couple. Contact either Lynn and (Canton) or Mary 538-BS93 (Detroit). Sue at 459-2084.
Bob Rivers at 981-51BS or Greg and Infonnation Is needed, Please con-
Marie Campagna at 684-2886. tact as soon as possible.

Henry Ford High School Is seeking
pduatesfrom the class of 1971,Ja-
nuary andJune ~duates. Commlt-

Plymouth High School Class of
1940 Is plann1ng Its 50th reunion for
SepL 8. 1990 at the Plymouth Elks
Lodge. Contact B111 Thomas.
453-1925.

• Written Product/Installation Warranties
• Complete 3-Way Insurance Protection

*Not All Products Available In All Areas

INSTALLED HOME IMPROVEMENT PROFESSIONALS
S/liAlRS

Kenmore Gas Furnace
$150-$175 OFF

Boilers-Mobile Home
Furnaces-Heat Pumps*

ALL $125 OFF
• ALL SIZES • ALL STYLES
Every Model On Sale

FREE200/0 OFF OUr Entire Une OfIC Specialty Windows

Vinyl Specialty
i Replacement

II Windows
~~~

• Custom-made"_- I

bows, bays, gar- !
den windows and more

• Custom-built to fit existing wall
openings, long lasting performance
• Special Offer Available Thru Aug. 25 -"

Remodeling
• FREE, laminate material
countertop, $200 value Is
yours when you purchase 10
or more installed kitchen
cabinets
• Choose from an Incredible
selection of styles & finishes

F R E E Creative
In-Home

Planning Assistance

Your Money's Worth
And A Whole Lot More

• Custom Patio Covers
• Custom Patio Enclosures

Glass or SCreen
• Custom-Built Awnings
• Custom-Built Carports

• Chain Link Fencing
• Total Color Fencing

• Custom Wood Fencing
• Custom-Built Sheds

• Kenmore Central Air
Conditioning

• Mobile-Home Roofovers
• Mobile-Home Central

Air and Furnaces

Ann Arbor, MI 769·8900 Novi , , , 348·9200
Dearborn 336-0100 Pontiac , 681·9900
Flint , , 733·4400 Port Huron .. " , , 987-7000
Highland Park , .. 868·1300 Roseville 293·8000
Lincoln Park 383·7000 Sterling Heights 247·1500
Livonia , . , , , , , , , , . , .. 476-6000 Troy."",.,., , , , .. " , 585-1000

~
Special Otters Thru sept 29

Not Atailable WIth Arty
Other Promotional Offer
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KIMBERLY ANNE DERUSHA
and RICK SHARP

Mr. and Mrs. Durton DeRusha of
Northville announce the engagement
of their daughter. Kimberly Anne. to
Rick Sharp. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Sharp of Ft. Branch. Ind.

K1mberly Is a 1978 graduate of
Northville High School. Both Kim and
Rick are employed as engtneers at
McDonnell-Douglas In St. louis. Mo.

A JanuaJ)' 5. 1991 wedding Is
planned at the FIrst Baptist Church
In Ferguson. Mo.

Personalizing cars is fun pastime.
or Imitation or fuzzy dice if you didn·t. But ~th

the age of personalization. so too
comes complicaUon. No longer:are
you simply a graduate or a SW1nlUu!
single. You can show your true colori
by hangtng a U.S. Navy seal. boldng
gloves. a skull and crossbones or
Garfield and OdJe from your mirror.

So despite the old adage. "You
can't Judge a book by Its cover:·the
next time you see a car drlve by With a
University of Michigan alumni
license plate. plasUc butterf11es sue-
Uoned onto the Windows. and a yel-
low diamond sign that reads "Ex-
husband In trunk: you'lI know Who
Is drlvtng. A divorced entomologist
who graduated from the University of
Michigan.

Continued from Page 1 "You can really get a good look on
your car: say Johnson of the colorful
tidbits.

On the inside. upholstery covers
for wom·out seats can be had In
numerous colors and vaJ)'ing de-
grees offiuffiness. Nowyou can cover
cracked vlJlyl or worn leather with
tweed. velour. terry or plush - In
your choice of color. of course. Oryou
may prefer to hide unsightly seats
with a plasUc and wire combo cover
In various pattenlS of plaid.

punctured leather
sheepskin covering

Then there are the not-so-
pracUcal accessories. Even more po-
pular than coffee mug holders and
map sacks for car doors are Ule new
colorfulnovelues and outrageous ad-
diUons that make a vehicle Uniquely
one's own.

For the exterior. even the pracUcal
accessories such as floor mats.
splash guards and SWI shields have
burgeoned from a one-style-pleases-
all to a demand for rhem In a variety
of shapes, colors and cartoon
characters

Car parts as basic as WIndshield
Wipers are springing up In fluores-
cent colors with aerodyruunlcally en-
gtneered extension naps (huh?) to
help dry the water. And decoraUve
do nothings to add a splash of color
to unspectacular parts such as
wheels and hub caps are mulUplylng
faster thar1 Slmpsons paraphernalla.

A bald. fresh-from-the-factory.
steering wheel can be made less
temperate. more comfortable, or
simply -dliTerent" by adding a thick
leather. thin leather. spongy-

These Include one -cup colfee mak-
en; Ulat plug lJltO U1e cigarette lighter
lor the person who doesn't smoke or
an automatic car air purlJler for the
drlver who has everything and does
smoke.

The decision 01 what to hang from
your rearvlew mlrror used to be an
easy one - a tassel ifyou graduated

Fly 8 Lufthansa AIRLINES to an unforgettable

Olde World Holiday
The wall is down/Visit East Berlin's Charlottenburg Castle and

Brandenburg Gate
Your trip will include
• Accommodation in First Class and selected hotels; all

rooms wilh private bath/shower.
• Breakfast and dinner daily (B/D on itinerary)
• Bavarian dmner with beer and live music in Munich
• Touring by Deluxe motor coach
• Scenic Rhine cruise
• Visit to King Ludwig's Neuschwanstein Castle (left)
• Guided city sightseeing in Berlin, Munich, Salzburg,

Innsbruck, Heidelberg; all admission fees included
• Baggage handling (one piece of luggage per person),

taxes, service charges
• Guaranteed price
• Streetcar party in Munich

Dtly l-USA-Berlin
Depart today for your very specIal tour. "Olde World Hohday."
Dtly 2-Berlin
MornIngamval In West BerlIn,youare met by yourTourManagerand then
transferrred by rnvate deluxe motorchoach to your hotel Remainder of
day at lel~ure D
Dtly 3-West tlnd Etlst Berlin
GUIded cIty SightseeIng In West and East Berhn (pictured above, nght, the
once Infamous Berhn Wall) Hlghhghtsof the Western sector mclude Char-
lottenburg <..astleand Bradenburg Gate In East Berlm you dnve along the
Lclp7lgf'r "trasse to the RUSSIan Memonal BID
Dtly 4-West Berlin
A free da~ and you won't want to ml~~ the clly's renowned two mile long
shopping street, Kurfurstendamm (above) where more than 1,000 shops
are hlled WIth tempatatlons for every taste There IS alway~ something
gomg on day and night
Dtly 5- West Berhn-MuPllch
Mornmg dnve aCTOS~the central parts of East Germany to LclPSIg. one of
its largl'st Cllles Later, you Will travel through the southern parts of the
country , cro~s the the border Into Bavana and It~ capllal, M~nich BID

lO,

A COMMlIl'I/ITY SERVICE MADE POSSIBLE BY PARl ICIPA TING TRA VEL AGENCIES AND

SSliger/Livingston -
~ PUblications, Inc.

/ ,-.

r-
I
I\
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I 323 E Grand River, Howell, MI 48843 I
L ~_-----------~-~~~~~~~------~~~---_~

-----------------~----,Please send me infonnation on the Sligcr/Livingston OLD
WORLD HOLIDAY tour, leaving Tuesday, October 2, and
rctunulIg Saturday, October 13, 1990,

NAME __

I
I
I

- ---- -- I
I
I
I
I
I

ADDRESS.

City· ~ _ STAiE' __ ZIP __

PHONE - --~ __ ~ _

BARB SNIDER'S
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS INC.
"YOUR TRAVEL SPECIALISTS·
WORLD WIDE 800-648-4079

FAX 313"229-1809
314 E. Or_ ,,-. 8fW*ln

1 114

NORTIIVW TRAVELPLANS BIRMINGHAMIt OAKLAND THE lRAVEL EXCHANGE
112 W Main TRAVEL 3270 N. Big BNnr

• 700 N Woodward Av. Su"-113NorthVille, MI 48167 BInn.nllhem, MI48000 Troy, MI48084
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Tour

Dtly 6-Munich ------------------
Your morning Sightseeing includes the Maril'nplat.l, With Its atlraclIve
archItecture dating back to the MIddle Ages. You Will see tall gabled
houses, theCathcdral and the Town Hall, whereat]] OOa m theGlocken-
spiel marks the hours as c1ock-dnven red-<:oated f1gure~ dance to a tradI-
tional melody. You WIll shop In open-aIr markets and VISit the ]6th-<:entury
Nymphenburg Palace set In a flower-filled park An afternoon of strolhng
and shopping will be followed by a memorable evenlflg dlflner at the lIack-
erkeller, one of Munich's well-known beer halls BID
Dtly 7-MuniclJ-Salzburg-lnnsbruck -----------
Morning dnve to Salzburg, City of MUSIC (plCturednllddle nght, Horse-
pond on Sigmudsplatz in Salzburg) The Sal7burg Province IS a dlstnct
filled With mountain ranges, snowcovered peaks, dense forest~, lakes and
streams and a number of picturesque vlllage~ Your slghtsC<'lng Includes
the remarkable ReSIdence, one-time home of pnnce-archbl~hops, charming
Old Town, House of Monrt, Schloss Lcopoldskron, the exqul~lle Cathe-
dral, the Festival Theatre, Mlrabcll Palace and much more BfO
Day 8-lnnsbruck-Neuschwtlnstein Castll.'-Lrechtellsteln-Lucerne _
In the tyrolean capItal, Mana Thersla's favonte CIty of the Austnan EmpIre,
you will see the famous Golden Roof, the Hoflmclll', 18th-<:entury Impenal
Summer Palace and the Irnpenal Chapel, bUilt by Maxlllllllan You Will
viSit the Neuschwanstell1 Castle (above), bUIlt by LudWig 11m ]870 You
Will proceed to Lucerne, maglllflCently set on the Lakeof the Four Cantons.
BfO.

Dtly 9-Lucerne
You will have a full day to enJOY one of Europe's best-loved lake and
mountaIn resorts. Return to the Middle Ages as you stroll over covered
bndges and pass pICturesque] 9th-<:entury houses. You may want to lunch
over fondue, take an optIOnal mountain train and cable car up to Mt.
Stanserhorn, or stroll the cobbled ~treets hned With marvelous clock and
antique shops BID
Dtly lO-Lucertll.'-Rlline F'tllls-Heidelberg
A full and fasclflatll1g day bl'glns WIth a dnve north to Schaffhausen and
the Rhine Falls 'Ihen into Germany's Black Forest and on to HeIdelberg
With ItS old ca~tle and the university, IInmortah7ed In "The Student
Prince." You WIll stop for panoramIc vIews over the Neckar River With
dinner that eVl'nmg m an hlstonc mn.BfO
Dtly l1-Hmlelberg-Uhllle Cruisl.'-Wiesbtlden
This mornmg you Will travclto Kamp and board the Rhine RIVer steamer
for a crUl~e by the legl'ndary Loreley. You WIll pass fortre~~e~ dominating
hIlltops, charmll1g HamlC'ts and p,1tch\',ork Vineyards. This IS the Rhein-
gold stretch, famous for ItS~cl'nery Afterdlsembarkmgat St Goarshausen,
you Will proceed to Rude~hclm, the mo~t colorful and fun-lOVing vIllage on
the Rhllle \Vle~baden I~ next BfO
Dtly 12-W'esbaden-l rankfurt-USA
Shott dflve to Frankfurt airport Old a fond fare\\cll to ronlanllC Europeas
you depalt With warm IlICmOflC~ B

>,

'fur,

.':See One Of These Quality Professional Travel Agents
To Schedule Your Olde World Holiday Vacation

()r Call Them For Any of Your Travel Needs.
•••

KAYE IRmON lRAVEL
Orch8rd 12 PIeu

27871 Orc"-d Lek. Rd.
F.rmlnglon Hille, MI 48334

II You Would Like To Advertise
Your Travtl Agency on This Page

Call NANCY ...
591-2300, extension 696553-7010
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Historic tavern
'serving guests
i!for B&B stays
:;inold Milford
:: By Iris sanderson Jones
;: Travel Edter
I

Owen and Martyn WhIte of South
4'on celebrated their 40th anniver-
sary at the HIbbard Tavern in Milford
this summer.

John and Denise McMillan of
Bloomfield H1lIs got manied there in
June.

Allan and Usa WlngofFannington
Hll1s, who had never stayed in a bed-
and-breakfast before. stayed over-
nlght New Year's Eve because they
wanted to get away from the kids
without going too far from home.

You will find all of those names in
the Hibbard Tavern guest book. but
they are only a few of the southwest
Michigan travelers who have learned
that you need not travel a thousand
miles to enjoy a vacation or to explore
an interesting town like Milford.

Glenna Davis and Kathy White of
Northville toured the house for a pos-
sible future stay when they were
camping at Camp Dearborn. Ed and
DOI1sBullock of Milford dropped in
for Dickens Night.

lf you Uvein Milford, you live con-
temporary small-town Ufe on the
edge of a dty. but If you visit the
house owned by BaIbara McGrew-
Beckstrom and her husband Jim
Beckstrom on Summit Street you
find yourself in the 1990 version of a
tavern buUt in 1838 as a stagecoach
stop between Pontiac and Howell.

Most of us like to foray occaslonally
into the past as long as the beds are
new and the toilets flush.

My first glimpse of the nineteenth
century was when I turned off
Interstate-96 at the Milford exit: a
sign that reads "Milford Township.
Established 1832."
Ifollowed Milford Road to where it

dead-ends at General Motors Road;
locals turn left to the G.M. Prov1ng
Groldlds and right into town. leaving
strangers to guess the way. Follow
Main Street through downtown Mil-
ford and up the hUl to the HIbbard
Tavern.

There is no way for a passerby to
mow that the house on the comer of
Union and Summit was once half of
the Hibbard Tavern. that the owners
cut it off and log-rolled It next door
when they sold the tavern In the late
1850·s.

Brochure sketches always make
you thfnk that bed-and-breakfasts
like this stand alone. but the HIbbard
Tavern is Just another house on the
street untU you see the sign that
reads 'Mlchigan Historic Site· and
turn uphUl Into the gravel drive.
Guests park beside the picket fence
or behfnd the two·stol}' earrtage
house.

At the moment. carol McElroy
l1ves upstairs in the carrtage house.
comlng down the outside stairway
from the second floor every weekday
momlng to drive to herJob inAuburn
H1lIs. Carol used to live in IJvonia.

Hosts Jim Beckstrom and Barbara McGrew-Beckstrom prepare for QUests at the Hibbard Tavern in Milford

but she will IDarI}' and settle In Mil-
ford this year. not too far from Bar-
bara McGrew's kitchen.

That's how you go into Hibbard
Tavern. through the gate, between
the herb garden and the lawn, and
through the screened back door that
goes 'whap' when you close It. When I
entered the kitchen, the first thing I
noticed was cats and goats. The cats
are real, especially Ollie. The goats
were stencUed on walls and cup-
boards by Barbara McGrew.

One stencUed farmyard reads
"Cocs Goat Farm." The Cae family
owned this house for 75 years after It
stopped being a tavern. Frank Cae
Jr., son of the last Cae resident. Uvea
in Indiana but visited the house after
It became a bed-and-breakfast last
year.

The house on Summit might have
stayed a prtvate home If Barbara
McGrew had not driven by on herway
to a doctor's appointment In 1988.
Barbara had been a travel agent in
Westland. a tour director for Corpo-
rate Travel In Dearborn and a rep-
resentative for CUpper CruIses when
a car accident changed her Ufe.

"I was grounded; she said.
She had always dreamed of own-

Inga bed-and-breakfast and decided
to do something with all those small
pieces of folk art she had gathered In
her travels. The Mennonite quilt from
Elora, Ontarto. The ceramic beverage
container made by artist Mal}' AlIce
Hadley in Kentucky. The Selleek
china from Northern Ireland.

"I was once a tour guide In this
house durtng the Milford home tour.'
BaIbara said. "Ayear later, Iwas on
my way to a doctor's appointment
when I saw a 'For Sale' sign on the
lawn. Inever did get to the doctor's of-
fice, but we bought the house:

When the kitchen door whapped
behfnd me, and Ihad been welcomed
with a cup of tea, BaIbara took my
bag through to the living room which
has two doors. One door opens for po-
pular events like the Herbal Garden
Lecture Aug. 25 or the MIlford Musi-
cale Folkfest Sept. 9.

'The other one leans permanently
left and stays closed. Barbara pried It
open one cold Janual}' day and
nearly froze to death waiting for her
husband Jim to come home and force

It closed agaJn. Jim works for Michi-
gan BellTelephone in Southfield. and
If the house Is full, which Is seldom
exceptdurtngsummerweekends, he
parks around the comer so he can
get out again In the momlng.

Ifyou turn one way from the living
room and office of Hibbard Tavem
you enter a large room at the end of
the house; It Is Jim and Barbara's
room dUring the week and the Cae
Suite on weekends. On Friday and
Saturday nights, the couple move
into the Ira Hibbard Room, a bed-
room with a queen-sized bed off the
other end of the IMng room.

Iwent up steep stairs to the half-
stol}' that runs the length of the
house between roof-slanted walls.
The first small room Is assigned to
grandson Andrew Patrick Danowski
of Dearborn.

Granny's Nook, a single bed In an
open space under the eve, Is almost
an ante-room to Edlth·s Flower Gar-
den Room. The Garden room has
flowered spreads on twin beds. flow-
ered curtains over low windows on
either side of the room, flowered
cushions on white wicker furniture

-.
. "

Readers' Feedback

no border checks or formalities ofany
kind. The customs booths sit empty
and closed. But mile upon mile of the
wall stUl remains, more than enough
to supply souvenir seekers forseveral
years. Actually. there are two walls.
with a 'no man's land' in between.

"While in East Germany. we vis-
Ited umbach-oberfrohna. the birth-
place of my grandfather. Herbert
Franke, who is 92 and l1ves in Alma.
The little town he left In 1904 Is Just
four miles from Karl Marx Stadt, a
large dty In the process ofreassum-
Ing Its pre-war name of Chemnitz.

"It is located In the rolling green
hills of Saxony. adjacent to the Cze-
choslovaldan border. We found the
exact place of his birth, took lots of
pictures, and returned with exciting
memories. At the same time, we got a
chance to see the spartan lMng con·
ditlons of the East Germans, the
stores with few Items on the shelves,
the 10ngUnes at the bank toexctumge
their old East German marks for new
West German marks and the beauti-
ful old houses little changed or up·
dated In 40 years.

"May 1recommend Berlin and East
Germany to anyone who would enjoy
experiencing sodal ~ at Its
most dramatic. Go soon, though, be·
fore the contrasts between east and
west have worn away."

Richard C. McKnight
Westland

Dr. Marcia De Cann Anderson of
Plymouth and Geoffrey A.D. Srnereck
of Farmington HIlls were on a busi-
ness trip to Berlin In June and
brought 100 pounds of the wall home
for family and friends, They are presi-
dent and vice' president respectively
of PersonalIZed Nursing care of
Detroit.

"We presented our research on the

treatment of Intravenous drug users
to the 18th international Institute on
the Prevention and Treatment of
Drug Dependence In West BerUn.•"
Anderson said.

1be conference was sponsored by
the International CouncU on Alcho·
hol and Addiction. a United Nations
afIlliate.

"We also toured the area. We went
back and forth across the border of
East Germany several times without
the slightest problem."

Anderson and Smereck brought
home pieces of the wall as well as
photos taken In historic places: the
Berlin Wall. Hitler's Bunker. the East
German city of Potsdam etc.

Lauren Pearson of Plymouth was
on a slX·week European tour with a
college friend when she took the train
into East Germany for the day. One of
her experiences puzzled me as well as
the German experts 1 consulted.

"I was told by a traveler that there
was a 75 Deutsch Mark charge to en·
terEastGermany. They didn't charge
me going In but they did charge me
coming out. It was a government
charge for a-osslng the border:

The German National Tourtst Of-
fice (212-308·33001 said: "Offidally
you must stUl get a visa to enter East
Germany but It Is free and they sel-
dom ask for It any more:

The Berlin Desk (212·232-3134),
which represents Berlin touI1sm In
North America. said that Berlin no
longer forced visitors to exchange
their money for East Gennan cur-
rency on a one-to-one basis as they
once did, but they mew nothing ab·
out a 75DM entJy or exit charge.

I final)y got the answer from Ger·
man RaIl (212·308·5975]: Anyone
traVtling on an Eurallpass pays a 75

Readers report on visits to united Berlin

and Barbara's vines stencUed on the
wall.

Itcan be hot up In that nineteenth
centul)' room, but there Is a twen-
tieth centul}' air conditioner Ir! the
Window.

Hibbard Tavern has two bath-
rooms. One Is In the Cae suite. All
other rooms, including the carnage
house. share the bathroom that
opens between the kitchen and the
Ira HIbbard Room downstairs.

Rates at the Hibbard Tavern, in-
cluding either a cold or hot breakfast,
are $50 for the Ira Hibbard Room.
$60 for the Garden Room (Granny's
Nook $20) and $70 for the Cae Suite.
The carrtage house room has a dou-
ble bed, Is booked through October
and presently not winterIZed, but
when available It rents for $35 per
person, $70 for two. All other rates
cover one or two people in a room.

For more information, contact the
Hibbard Tavern, 115 East Summit
St., MIlford, MI 48042 or telephone
685-1435.

It Is an easy walk Into town, or
across the river, from Hibbard
Tavern.

By Iris sanderson Jones
Travel Edler

1Woweeks agowe asked readers to
let us know If they have visited Berlin
since the wall came down. We
couldn't find anybody on our travel
staff or among the travel agents we
mew who had done so. The phone
started ""~'ngthat afternoon and
the letters started comlng in the next
morning.

Richard C. McNight of Westland
says It all: "Dear Ms. Jones: My son
and I visited Berlin and East Ger-
many between June 28 and July 11.
1990. Besides canytng home several
pounds of fragments from the Berlin
Wall, we had a chance to spend time
In both East and West Berlin.

"The contrast between the two
BerUns Is dramatic. In the West are
brightly Ut shopping avenues Uned
with cafes, restaurants and discos.

• In the East are strtkfngly well-
preserved pubUc monuments and
museums and beautifully kept
pubUc areas. West BerUn Is up· to-
date In all respects, while East Berlin
Is something out of a 1930's time
capsule.

"Huge Mercedes sedans from the
West traveling over 100 mph on the
autobahn pass boxy Uttle East Ger-
man Trabants and Wartburgs strug·
gling to reach 60 mph. There are only
a handful of gas stations In any reg·
Ion of East Germany, and long lines

• exist at all of them. Lead·free gas is In
shori supply.

"Russian soldiers are frequently
seen traveling the autobahn, Identl·
Oed by the red star on their trucks.

"There are several main corridors
open between the two clties and
many more unofficial openings that
allow foot traffic to cross. There are

OM surcharge by the railroad when That's about $48 U.S. at present ex-
they cross the East German border. change rates.

Bowling Just For
The Fun Of It

We're Giving Away

$10,000.
"Just For The Fun Of It"

MILFORD LANES
(313)685-8745

PROFESSIONAL
SCULPTURED NAILS

Sir! .¥. ~i!i ~
SUNDAY SPECIALS I We Cook OPEN 7 DAYS

Compl9~ Earty . WIthout MSG Mon. ttvu Tlus.
SWlday DInners Lunch Specials 11 oo~:r- i.~~~ p m.Noori-4 p.m.

'6.95 "'6.25 each Monday through ~~ ~ : ~J.:& ~
ChInese Friday Carry Oul Available
cantonese 11:00 am- 4 p m 42313 W. Seven Mile
Hong Kong Features' NorthVIlle
Mandarin Soup of the Day (Northville Plaza Mall)
Szecnuan LunchrCOeamorbincoafftlonPlale 349-0441
Amerl n C islne

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto.Ownrrs gwrs famlllrs WIth two or morr cars a rrducrd
tnsurancr ratr That makrs thrtr rxcrpllonaJ auto covrragr and
c1atms srrvlcr rvrn morr allracllvr
So. If you'rr a muillpir car family trytng 10 mlnlmlzr Insurancr
costs - call your "no problrm- Auto·Ownrrs agrnt and find out
how this discount can bt -no problrm" for you
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Tiger game sales
offer many items

By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wnler

The souvenir hawkers swoop
down almost before you hit the De-
troll city llmlts.

Only steps from your $5 parking
space outside TIger Stadium. ven-
dors begtn shilling shrilly for every-
thing from Cecil FIelder posters to TI-
ger caps to "Doyle Alexander Is a
great guy" (plenty In stock) t-shirts.

Big league baseball Is big league
business and judging by the omni-
presence of goods sellers and buyers
at the ballpark. a bad team doesn't
exactly quash the opportunity to
make a buck.

After paylng $10.50 for a box seat.
the average TIger fan Is subjected to a
dizzying array of sales pitches from a
horde ofvendors - with vtrlually ev-
ery type of Inflated trtnkets avaJIable
for deflated do11ars.

PIns. pens. pennants. pendants.
peanuts. pretzels. pop. popcorn.
pizza. ptomalne ... all are on sale
now at TIger Stadium.

But be prepared to pay for your
purchase.

A buck-ten here for a llttle Ice
cream bar: two-fifty there for a short
beer. Hot dogs are what. $1.6O?

Kids clutch $6.50 posters of Ur-
bano Lugo - a steal considertng
Lugo was In the bigs only unt1l he
pllched a few times without getting
anyone out.

And the llnes to buy these fine
Ilems are long. It's not unusual to see
a bleached cattle skull blocking the
path to the overpriced nacho stand.

But the game's the thing. as Presi-
dent Bush - by all accounts
America's top baseball fan - might
say.

Baseball Is a great game. espe-
Cially those cherished moments be-
tween the shrieks of "ICE CREAMl
BUY MY ICE CREAMr and "PROG-
RAMS! TIGER PROGRAMS HERE'"
and "I Dom HAVE ANYlliING TO
SELL. rM JUsr INTOSCREAMING!"

Most of all. baseball Is for the kids.
And everyone knows that kids love
the game. or at least love to purchase
and sp1l1stickly globs ofjunk food on
those fortunate enough to perch next
to them.

And when they're not eating/
spilling food and beverages. the kids
love to buy autographed TIgers para-
phemal1a. Just think of the thrtllit
must be to own an Edgar Romero
autographed bat! Or a Clay Parker
baseball or Tony Phillips glovel
Where else could a kid collect such
treasures?

Only at the old ballpark are such
dellghts possible. Attend a game and
brtng the kids. the camera. the
Ir.other·ln·law. And bring plenty of
money just In case you come back to
find your car Isn't In the $5 parking
space that the nice young men said
would be secure.

The Northville Action Council Is sponsorlng a
"Substance Free Dance" for teens ages 12·17 on
Friday. Aug. 17 at the Community Recreation
Center on Maln Street In Northvl11e.The night of
fun and dance will begin at 7:30 p.m. and run
through 10:30 p.m. Admission Is $2. For more In-
formation. call Maureen D·Avanzo.

Iin Town

All types of Tiger paraphernalia are available for purchase at Tiger
games

cheeses. pates. gravlox and poached salmon.
A wide assortment of salads (eight different

ones each week) from Caesar. Waldon. turkey
pear. oriental and tropical fruit to carrot raisin and
mushroom au Greque Is available.

A dessert station includes asaorted tortes, pies.

ecla1rs, canollls. fruit tarts and an Ice cr-~~ =Ifi~lii~i~i~i~~illlllllll;111with toppings for a buUd-your·own sundae.
The price for adults Is $14.95; chlldren $8.95.
The Novt H!lton Is located on Haggerty RoadJust

north of Eight Mile Road. For more Information
and reservations. call 349-4000.

turday Aug. 18 and 25 at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.
TIckets are $5 for adults and $4 for ch1ldren. Ad-
vance tickets can be purchased at all TIcketmaster
outlets. or from the Marquis box office by phone
(349-81 10)orin person at the Marquis Stores, 135
E. Maln St.. Northvl11e.

SUNDAYBRUNCH - The Novt H!lton's new
Sunday brunch Includes three chef stations for
made-to~rder omelettes and waffies and carved
Items like lamb. beef. ham and turkey. Hot foods
also Include bllntzes with fruit toppings. assorted
breakfast meats. eggs Benedict and seafood New·
burg. Cold foods Include a cornucopia offrults and

FAMILYPLAY - Northvl11e'shistoric MarqUis
Theater Is presenting "Jack and the Beanstalk"
through Aug. 31. nus classic fairy tale Is the story
of a young man named Jack. some magic beans, a
gentle giant. and the goose that lays the golden
eggs. It will be a production for the entire family.

Performance dates are: Thesday Aug. 21 and 28
at 10:30a.m.: Wednesday Aug. 22 and 29 at 10:30
a.m.: Thursdays Aug. 16. 23 and 30 at 1O:30a.m.:
Friday Aug. 17.24 and 31 at 10:30 a.m.: and &

"In Town-lJsts upcomlngentertalnment events
happenlng in the Novl / Northvllle community.
To have an Item listed In this column, write to: In
Town, Northville Record. 104 Iv. Main Street.
Northville. Mich., 48167. Photos or other artwork
welcome.

Crafts show comes to Ann Arbor
I

I •

I

Day1JlyPromotions presents an Arts
& Crafts Show on Sept. 8-9 at Domi-
nos Farms. Ann Arbor. Forty of the
midwest's best artists and craftsper-
sons will present their quality work In
this juried show. Country wood and
crafts. stained glass. photography.
jewelry and quilts are just some of the
things you will find there for sale. The
show will be held In the ExhIbition
Hall from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Satur-
day and II a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday.
Food Is avallable. Admission Is $1.

• Chlldren under 12 are free.
Dominos Farms Is the World

Headquarters for Dominos Pizza. Inc.
Permanent attractions Include a pet-
ting farm. Classic Car Museum. and
Detroit TIgers Baseball Exhibit.
There Is plenty of free parking. Take
US-23 to ExIt 41 (Plymouth Rd.) then
head east to Earhart Rd. and north to
Exhibition Hall. For more Informa-
tion. call 995-4258.
BENEFIT CONCERT - Local
band the Oriental Spas will be the
headllne band at a benefit concert for
the Vietnam Veterans Association on
Aug. 25. The concert will be played at
New York. New York. a nightclub In
Warren. which Is located at 9 ~ Mlle
Road and Hoover. For more Informa-
tion. call 349-0666.

FlLE1WOOD MAC - The F1eet-
wood Mac concert at The Palace has
been rescheduled to Sunday. Oct. 28
at 8p.m. All tickets purchased for the
ortglnally scheduled dates wtll be
honored on Oct. 28 Refunds may be
obtained at the point of purchase
through Tuesday. Aug 21.

ARTS & CRAFTS - The Ply
mouth Community Arts Council Is
sponsoring Its 19th annual ArtIsts
and Cmftsmen Show on Saturday.
Sept. 8. from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. and
Sunday, Sept. 9, from noon to 5 p.m.
at Central Middle School at Church
and Main stn:ets In Plymouth. This
shOw Is In conJuncUon with the Ply-
mouth Fall FesUval. The door dona
Uon Is $2 adults. $1 seniors and stu-
dents. and chlldren under 12 are
free.

1b!s fa aJuricd art show featurtng
hJgh quality arts and crafts. There

I Nearby

Local band the Oriental Spas will be giving a benefit concert

WlU be over 100 artisans from all ovel
Michigan and the surrounding
states. Featured will be clay. clrted
f1owers,jewelry. acrylics. sewn Items
and much more.

COLOMBIAN ARTIST - The
Prlnt Gallery In Southfield wlll be
hosting a poster exhibit and lecture
of the works of Colombian artist Fer-
nando Botero from Aug. 17 through
Oct. 17.

Botero's generously enlarged fig-
ures of politicians. musldans and
lovers have made him one of th<:most
celebrated artists to emerge from La·
Un America since World War 11. The
exhibit wlll consist of approximately
)4 Images ranglng from f10rals and
sUll Iifes to bullOghters.

Michael Farrell wlll present a lec·
ture on the artist Friday, Aug. 17 at 8
p.m at The Print Gallery. Admission
wlll be $7.50 for lecture. exhibit and
refreshments. The gallery Is located
at 29203 Northwestern Hwy. In the
Franklin Plaza.

MUSICIAN BRUNCH - August
Is All-Amertcan Month at the Detroit
Institute of Arts· "Brunch wlth Bach:

The popular. Informal Sunday morn-
Ing series features professional mu-
sicians. weU'known In the area and
natlonwlde. performing a broad
spectrum of music. Concerts are at
10 and 11:30 a.m .. ln the museum's
Indoor garden. Kresge Court.

Guests may select from two me-
nus - the full brunch at $12.50 In·
cluding a hot entree. fruit. nut tread
and beverage. Advance reservations
are necessary and may be placed un·
til noon on the Saturday preceding
the desired concert. A limited num·
ber ad $4.50. no·frtlls. concert·only
carpeted stairway seats are also
ava!lable In advance. or at the door.
For Information. reservations and a
detailed schedule of "Brunch with
Bach" concerts. call the DIAticket of-
fice at 833·2323 dUrlng regularbusl·
ness hours.

The concert schedule Is as follows:
Aug. 19 - Balduck Mountain Raid·
ers performing folk and bluegrass:
Aug. 26 - Mr. B on the plano playing
blues and boogie music.
GREENFIELD VILLAGE

There will be several special prog-
rams oITered at Greenfield Village

dUring the month ofAugust. On Aug.
18-19 they will sponsor an "AfrIcan
Amertcan Weekend In Greenfield Vll·
lage: There will be music. role-
playing presentations, craft acttvltles
and storytelling are used to explore
the rich traditions of Mrlcan-
American llfe durtng slavery and af·
DOLL SHOW - The Michigan
Doll Makers Guild Is having Its Sec-
ond Annual Convention. "AVictorian
Fantasy," on October 4-6. Following
the convention will be the "12th An·
nual Doll Show and Sale," on Oct. 7.
Both events will be held at the Some·
rset Inn In Troy.
FAMILY FUN DAY - The Ply-
mouth Historical Museum Is show-
Ing an exhibit at the museum of 19th
century games and toys. ThIs exhibit
runs through Sept. 2.

The Plymouth Historical Museum
Is located at 155 S. Maln St. In Ply-
mouth. Hours are Wednesday.
Thursday. Saturday and Sunday
from 1·4 p.m. Admission Is $1.50 for
adults and $.50 for students.

DINOSAUR MODELS - Get up
close and personal with six different
kinds of dinosaurs this summer
when they return to the Detroit Sci-
ence Center.

The Ilfellke robotic creations,
ranging from Corythosaurus. the
shortest at 14 feet tall, to Apato·
saurus. the tallest at 34 feet tall, will
take over the 6,OOO-square-foot exhi·
bit floor now through Sept. 26.

The Detroit Sclence Center. 10'
cated at 5020 John R. Stn:et In De·
trolt, Is open Tuesday through Frt·
day. 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Saturday,
IOa.m. to6p.m.: and Sunday, noon
t06 p.m. Admission prlces are $5 for
ages 13·adult, $4 for ages 6·12, and
$2 for children 4-5. Specla1 group
rates are available.
FARMER'S MARKET - It's the
annual Fanner's Market sponsored
by the Plymouth Community Cham-
ber of Commerce.

The market will be open 7:30 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. Saturdays through
Oct. 20 with the excepUon of Sept. 8,
when It will be closed for the Fall
Festival.

Girl cOHlpletes C81l1p
Stephanie Sch1mpf of North·

ville has graduated from Levelll of
the Future Astronaut TraInIng
Program held at the Kansas Cos-
mosphere and SpaLe Center In
Hutchinson, KS. The five-day
camp focuses on different aspects
of astronaut tralnfng and space
Wght.

ThIs advanced level of camp Is
open only to those students who
have attended the Level I camp.
Level U begins at the Cosmo-
sphere with Information on career
opportunities In America's space
program, Freedom Space Station,
the lunar base, InternaUonal
space Involvement and Amenca's
future plans for the program. In
addiUon, students ny an ad-

vanced Falcon shuttle mission as
well as train In other Simulators.

After completing tralnlng at the
KCSC. two full days are spent at
Johnson Space Center with tours
guided by NASAand Kansas Cos-
mosphere staff. Students tour
MIssion Control. a space station
mock·up. and a number of astro-
naut training fac1lJties. Highlights
of the trtp Included presentations
by several NASA officlals.

The week ended with gradua-
tion ceremonies at the Kansas
Cosmosphere where students re-
ceived cert11lcates and gold-plated
astronaut wings to reward them
for the compTetion of Level U
camp.

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:2"E... 'REF ACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA SOLID WOCDS

Solid Colors Oa:< Cherry ©.
and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madiaon Hgta.
1B,ock W 01 Dequlndre Dally 9·5. Sun 10-4

87'110
TO

~ 0% select Custom Vertica/l
I 0 0 Blinds & Free Installatiorrtj

_TAli. __ "FREE FREIGIiT' NO HANDLING CHARGES.

PAnERN C·CURVE SILLO& ICNA& CANADA MN::RAME
SIZE ~.j~L GALA RAGE IV EIOJCLE & Bf,lX

FABRIC FABRe FABRIC ~I~~NATURAl

OCSCOUOlJ 70% OF 8% OFF 70% OFF 73% OFF 750
'" OF 70% OFF

50" X 36" 48.60 49.50 56.40 64.80 71.25 96.90
74" x00" 75.60 88.88 92.40 104.22 124.25 165.90
as"x,," 94.50 116.82121.80 130.41 162.25225.00
IOS"Xl4 119.40 150.70 156.90 168.21 205.25 288.90

~7.J:O~F CresP Majestic 1"Mini Blinds
;.J .~~l:'Jk -Free Valance ·Free Installation*

o • •

11th Annual

1tenalssance festival
August 18-19,25-26 and

September 1, 2, 3, 8-9, 15-16,22-23, 29-30
10 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Children's Weekend August 18 and 19th
ADULTS:$9.95 at the gate - $8. 75 in advance
at (~ Food Markets and participating

TOTAL gas stations.
CHILDREN (5 thru 12) $4.95 at the gate, $4.00

in advance. Under 5 FREE.
For group rates and information call (313) 645-9640.

~n a tflP to London VIa •• NORnfWEST AJRUNES
Entry forms at P<JrticlP<Jting BONANZA IL.-_--.:... __ ~_~~ __ ~'~. ---..J

LOCATION One rotle north of
MI Holly, Inc, on D/l(fe HIghway,

between PontIac and Flmt
FREE PARkiNG • NO PETS PLEASE

OPEN RAIN OR SHINE

Specldl Openmf{ Wee4end

Discounts at partlClpatmg

TOTAL. f{d~ ,tJtlOm

whIle supp"e~ IdSt
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Schwagle places at USTA tournament
first set. but after that he came on
much stronger: Schwagle recalled.
ibe match was a little closer than
the score shows. I tried my hardest
but I dldn·t playas well as I dld In the
first two rounds."

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnler

lege. drew 275 of the top young play-
ers nationWIde.

Just 15 years young and In his
first year of age· 16 competition. the
soon-to·be Northville High School so-
phomore entered this prestigious
tournament unseeded back on Aug.
5. Aweek later. Schwagle had an im-
pressive 5-2 overall record and a
top-16 finish against some ofUle best
this nation has to olTer.

"ThIs tournament Is probably the
best run of all the national tourna-
ments. and everybody Is good once
they reach this level: Schwagle said.
"I feel real good about how It went for
me because this Is my first year In the
165. Out of all the first-year 16 play-

ers In Kalamazoo. I placed the
highest."

Schwagle's success was not really
a surprise. since he Is the defending
Western Lakes Activities Association
champ and the state Class A runner·
up. But he clearly pel formed better
than the seeding committee
anticipated.

"ThIs Is the biggest. most Impor-
tant tournament for players my age.
and once you see you can compete
WIth anybody. It kind of spurs you
on: he said. i11eseedswentupto 16
and Iwasn·t seeded. So It was nice to
place in the top 16 and knock a
seeded player out:

Schwagle started the tourney on

Aug. 5 WIth an easy 6·1. 6·1 victory
over TIm Rodogna of California. The
match was played on one of three
main stadlum courts.

"We were both nervous. but I
guess (Rodogna) was a bit more nerv·
ous: he said.

In round two the next day.
Schwagle edged Quentin HulT of
North Carolina 6·4. 3-6. 6-4 In a
match that toolc 3Y. hours. But on
Aug. 7. Schwagle fell for the first time
to Ross Loel of Los Angeles - the
seventh seed. The 6-1. 2·6. 2-6 defeat
dropped Schwagle Into the back·
draw of the double-elimination
format.

"(LoeI)dldn·t play very well In the

Last spring. Northville's Mark
Schwagle. by virtue of his appear·
ance In the Class A finals. proved
h1mselfto be one of the top prep ten-
nis players In Michigan. 1h1s sum·
mer. Schwagle has broadened that
title: he Is legitimately one of the top

. age-16 players In the entire United

. :States.
It·s a bold statement. but

SChwagle's performance at the Un-
Ited States Tennis Association Boys
16 Championships last week Is all
the proof you need. The event. at
Stowe Stadium at Kalamazoo Col·

In the back-draw. Schwagle won
his next three matches to assure a
top-16Iln1sh. but he was eliminated
on Aug. 11 by Jason Parker of Geor·
gIa (3-6. 2-6). SChwagle's VIctories on
Aug. 9 and 10 Included a 6· 1. 1-6.6 0
triumph over Christian Hill of 51.
Louis. a 7-6. 6-1 win over Tom De-
rouin of nllnols. and a 6-4. 2-6. 6-2
decision over Washlngton's Tim
Gottesman. /

MARK SCHWAGLE

Stal(nis reviews
1990 campaign

theme. Northville went Into a team-
WIde hitting slump during the skid.
And to make matters worse. key play-
ers like Lang. Eric Shaw and Kevin
Shaw were unable to play that week.

"During the skid. our hitting aver·
age as a team dropped 50 points:
Staknls said.

Both Staknis and Walsh agree
that the highlight of the season w?s
Northvllle's ability to beat teams like
Plymouth Canton. Plymouth Salem
and Uvonla Stevenson.

"I look at our team as an extension
of the high school team. and that's
the way It Is throughout our league."
Staknls said. "Beating teams we'll
play next spring is Important:

As a team. Northville wound up
With a respectable team batting aver·
age of .288. Several of the hitting
stars Included SmoJver. Kozdron.
Joey Staknls and Jerry Birdsall. As a
pitching staff. Northville had a team
ERA of 5.07,

"Giving up five runs per game at
this level Isn't too bad." Stakn1s said.
"Defensively. we were probably In the
same league as most of the others we
played. fd say we were a little better
than average defensively:

Northville entered the National
Amateur Baseball Federation Junior
World series earlier this month as
the host and as a serious contender.
But a heartwrenchlng 5·4 loss to the
Manchester (Ohio) A's In the first
round and a 6-3 defeat to Tecumseh
(Ontario) In the second ended those
hopes, Manchester went on to win
the title.

"We thought we'd do better at the
world series.· Staknls said. "We
didn't play poorly and we were very
competitive. but we were hoping for
at least one win:

This team, however, should pro-
vide a much needed surge in talent
for next spring and next summer.
The Northville High SChool team
should be much Improved In 1991
and Northville should once again
field a Connie Mack (age 17-18)
squad after a year layolT(due to lack
of Interest). thanks to many of the
current Mantle players.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnler

Teamwork was the focus. the goal
and the cornerstone for Northvllle's
Mickey Mantle baseball squad this
summer.

So much so. In fact. that manager
Joe Staknis has refused to release In-
dlvldual statistics to his players or
anybody else. The team batting aver-
age and the team earned run average
are readliy available. but nothing
individually.

·We got where we were based on
everybody's performance together:
Stakn1s explained. "We don·t even
keep track of the pitcher's won/loss
records:

Some may argue such an ap-
proach is a bit on the extreme side.
but it worked, at least to a certaln de-
gree. With a 13-8 regular season
mark, and a 14-11 record Includmg
all tournaments, the team was one of
the more successful Mickey Mantle-
level (age 15·16) entnes ~ocome out
of Northville In quite some time.

·Last year. Northville dldn't even
have a Mantle team - because of a
lack of Interest - so it was a good
year: Coach Ed Walsh said. 'We did
have a lot of talent with guys like
(MIke) Lang, (George) SmoJver and
(Dan) Kozdron. We had a lot of pitch·
ing for a team that draws from such a
small area:

Solid pitching and timely hitting
guided Northville to a fast start and
contention In the Uttle caesars Ama·
teur Baseball Federation title race
But a five·game losing skid In mid-
July turned a stellar 9-3 record to an
average 9-8 mark. and it all hap-
pened within the span of one week.

"Even during the losing streak, the
games were close and the kids never
got down on themselves: Staknis
said. "Webounced back and won the
last two regular season games, and I
thou~t that was Important. It ROtus

back on the right track.
"Ithought our overall record would

have been a bit better. but fm not
disappointed:

In keeping WIth the teamwork

., . ,
Jf~ .... ~ ,
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PhoIO by Karen Lange<
. Joey Staknis, one of Northville's top hitters, lashes out a hit at the NABF JUl1ior World Series.

I Neil GeogheganHoffman named new
Novi bas}(etball coach Cagers becoming Northville Lions?

coach the Wildcat Junior varsity
team under Blesenthal, so when
the varsity spot opened up. he
gladly accepted.

"It opened up for me because I
was to be the Jayvee coach: HolT-
man said. "I was very pleased be-
cause being the head varsity

, coach Is what Ieventually wanted
- it's nice to have your own
pro,,-am:

HolTman takes over a program
that hasn't had a winning season
since '86, and has an anemic
15-49 record the past three sea-
sons - a wllUllng percentage of
Just .234. Obviously, NovtAthletic
Director John Fundukian Is hop-
Ing Omt HolTmancan provide Novt
girls basketball WIth some much·
needed stability.

·Our hope Is always to have
some continuity In our programs
because it's best for the kids, but
there are no guarantees: Fundu-
kian said.

Agraduate of Eastern Michigan
University, HolTman has been
coaching a variety of sports at a
variety of levels for 10 years, ai-
thouWt this is his first varsity
head coaching position. Despite
coming olTa 6 15 campaign, HolT·
man has Inherited seven players
with varsity experience and four
starters from '89,

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnler

It somehow seems appropriate
that Novlwould turn to a police of-
ficer to arrest the school's lostng
ways in gtrls basketball,

John HolTman. 28, a Bloom-
field Township police officer, was
recently named the fifth WUdcat
head coach In the last fiveyears-
and Just In the nick of time, HolT·
man Is replacing Tamml Blesent-
hal. who never actually coached a
single Novigame as a rt'placement
for 1989 mentor Clu1s DlOgosch.
Confused?

That's understandable be-
cause the constant tlmlover of
coaches In the program has been a
major prohlem. Since 1986. no
coach has lasted more than two
seasons - and B1esenthal's reign
of several weeks was the shortest.

The part time Novi High
teacher accepted the head coach-
Ing position In early July after
Drogosch lell to coach Ole boys
varsity team at Waterford Keller'
ing. But she resigned both her
teaching and coaching duties on
July 27 - about two and a half
weeks pllor to the official start of
practice - putting Novt adminl·
strators in quite a btnd.

HolTman was already hired to

Shanks hopes to have access to the old High School last spnng. is one of 21 new Chip-
gym after Labor Day. In the meantime, the pewa recruits who were granted athletic
SoUUl Lyon teams will pracuce at Bartlett scholarships.
Elementary School.

Odds and ends accu-
mulated dUr1Ilg the
dog days of another
sununer:

The follOwing is the narrative from the
Chippewa 1990 Football Media Guide: Good
size lineman who helped lead Brother Rice to
11-1 record last fall ... possesses untapped
potentJal ... good pass blocker. , . threw shot
put in track ... good character and sound
fundamantals .•

HOME AWAY
FROM HOME: South
Lyon's annual Su-
zarme Smith Memor-
ial Girls' Basketball

Tournament, scheduled for Aug. 28-30, more
than likely will be held at Northville High
School.

The Uons are gytlliess as a result of mov-
ing into a new high school. While the new gym
remains under constJUcllon, the old one is be-
ing used for storage.

The local team also mn a two-week youth
camp at Northville in late June.

"Northville's been real good about It"
Lions CO<'lehRon Shanks said. "Novl helped
them In a similar situation a couple of years
hack, so tiley know what we're going through."

Joining South Lyon In the toumamenl will
be Northville, Livonia Franklin and Ann Arbor
Huroll.

HEATON AT MSU:Northville native Toby
Heaton. a redshlrt sophomore al Michigan
State. Is poised to take over the starting olfen·
sive tackle position for the Spartan gridders left
vacated by 1989 All·American Bob Kula, now in
the NFL,The 6·foot·6. 270·pound Heaton is a
graduate of Detroit Catholic Central High
School in Redford. PRIVATE GOLF SURVEY: In light of the

recent Shoal Creek debacle. a sUIVeyof75 pri·
vate courses - all members of the Golf Assocla·
tion of Michigan - revealed some not-so-
surprising data: Of the 48 clubs that disclosed
membership numbers. there were only 94
black members out of20,570 total. The average
club size was 428. with an average of less than
Iwo blacks per clllb.

But in at least one national publication,
Northville Is slighted despite being Heaton's
hometown, According to 'Athlon's Pre·Season
Magazine' on the BigTen. Heaton's hometown
Is listed as Redford. the mailing address for
Catholic Cenlral.

O'BRIEN AT eMU: Anothcr Northville na-
tive - Chris O'Brien - Is preparing for his
freshman football season al Central Michigan
University, The 6·fool-5, 250-pound O'Brien,
who graduated from BlnnIngham Brother Rice

Northville's Meadowbrook Country Club
was one of 13 clubs that did not disclose either
their membership total. or the number of black
members.

SE7R
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VOLLETBALLLEAGUES FORMING: North\111eCommunltv Recre
aUon Is now accepUng registrations for Its fall c<X'dvolleyball le,lgues
Team entry fee Is $130 for a 12 week season

The Monday Night Premier League begins ~pt 17. while the Wendes·
day Night League starts on Sept. 19.

Additional fees Include: $15 non resident fee and $7 match rdero:-efee
Call 349 0203 for more Information. Ho:-~I~tral!ond..adltlle I~Sept 6. 5

p.m

[Recreation Briefs
Torn Taylor, 34. of Plymouth and

tho:-Redford Road Rwmers Rwm.Ing
Club. captured first place In the
Fourth Annual Goat Fann Ultramar-
athon with a finishing time of 5
hours. 15 minutes and 34 seconds.
The 43-mlle race was sponsored by
Mr 8's Farm. McNish Sporting
Goods. Novt Parks and Recreation
and the No\i Trackers Running Club.

Twenty·one runners started the
ract' at 6 a m. on Aug. 5 at Mr. B's
Faro! and proceeded along the 1-275
bike path for 21.5 miles before re-
tumJng on the same course. All 21
starters completed the race. which Is
Mlchlgan's only u1tramarathon (lon-
ger than the tradItional 26.2-mJle
marathon).

In 1987. the race was magurated
as a 40th birthday event for Luther
Rackley. who Is one of the race direc-
tors. Each year. one mile Is added to
the event. The course Itself Is well-
Wu'dby the runners since Itprovtdes
a relatively safe and attractive route
while sUll pennlttlng support crews
convenient access to runners.

For Tom Taylor. It was his second
\ictol)' In an ultramarathon. Taylor
had pre\iously won the 60K (37.2
mile) Toledo Seagate Ultrarnarathon
and thls was his 17th race of mar-
athon distance or greater. His best
marathon time Is 2:37and he Isa reg-
ular competitor In local events such
as the Novt RotaJy Run. the Pro\i-
dence Hospital Run and others. in
addition. he was a member of the
lO-person Redford Runners relay
team that completed the 340·mUe
Port Huron-to-Mackinac relay race.

in the early stages of the ultramar·
athon. Don GJurasln. 45. of Holland.
Ohio was the leader. with Taylor and
defending chanJp Rob Apple. 28. of
lewIsburg. Ohio. tral1lng by as much
as II minutes at the IS-mile mark.
Flfieen miles later. GJurasln and Tay-
lor were running together.

GJurasln. who suffered a pulled
hamstrtng dUring the race. eventu-
ally dropped back to finish fourth
overall (6:14.(0). while Taylor went
on to win with a comfortable 15-mi-
nute cushion. Apple placed second
(5:30.47) and Jeff Gatt. manager of
Running Fit In Novi. was third
(5:57.30).

Local representation was provided
by Jim Wahl ofNovi (lOth place. 8:03)
and Joe Rutherford of North\1lle
(12th place. 8:18)-bothmembersof
the Novt Trackers. For Wahl. It was
his 103rd race of marathon distance
or greater. while for Rutherford (a
tIiathalon specialist). It was his first
success at a race beyond marathon
rust?· C'e

VARSITYCOLTS WANrED: All boys a* 12-14alldfnthe 100 145
weight range are encouraged to play for the North\ 1110:- /~o\ t Colts )'outh
football squad.

The Colts Varsity team plays eight games per Sl'ason. Anyone tnter
ested should call Jim Harding (349-8327) or Bill Custt'r (349 4960)

GOLF TRYOt11'S: Tryouts for the North\ille golf squad are under
way this week at Salem Hills Golf Course Tryouts forJunIors and seniors
wlll be today (Aug. 16) at 6:30 a.m.

For more Information. call Mustang Coach Don Morgan at 349 4367

CARD SHOW: A baseball card show benefitting Dig Drothers/Blg
SlstersofU\ingston County will be heidAug 19 (dUring the Howell Melon
Festival) from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Knlghts of Columbus Hallin Howell.

FIfty 8-foot tables will be available to rent at $30 each. For more In-
formation. call Steve at 541-3565 or Joe at (517) 546 2433

CHEERLEADING COACHES NEEDED: Cheerleadlng coaches for
Mo:-adsMIll and Cook Middle Schools are needed. Any Interested candi-
dates should call North\ille Athletic Director Dennis Colligan at
344-8403.

SOCCER REFEREE TRAINING: North\ille Soccer will train new re
ferees In early September. Adults and teenage gIrls are especIally encour-
aged to apply.

For more InformaUon. call 'lorn Beyersdorf call 3490637.

BOATSAFE1T CLASSES: The Untted States Coast Guard Is afTer
tng Aux1Ilal)'Boating Safety Classes. The cost Is $13 for the first person
and $7 for each additional member of the famtly. Cost covers the Boating
Skills and Seamanship book and any other materials needed.

The classes will be held on Thursday evenings from Oct. 4 to Nov. 8 at
Maltby Middle School In Brighton. Any questions. ('all 663-6192.

SOFrBALL REGISTRATION: No\i Parks and Recreation adult re-
gIstration Is now underway for fall softball. For further tnformatlon. call
347-0400.

OPENVOLLEYBALL:The Northville Community Center hosts open
volleyball on the following evenings this summer. Wednesdays from 7-10
p.m .. and Thursdays from 8:30-10 p.m.

The fee has been raised to $2 and Is payable at the door.

U.S. DIVING CLUB: The U.S. DI\ing Club of No\i has been formed
for those Interested In competitive dl\ing.

Students must be 8 years old or more. and able to s....im the pool
wldth.

To Join. call North\ille Swim Coach Mark HeIden at 4780775.

METROPARKPERMITS:The 1990 Huron-Clinton Metroparks an-
nual vehlcle-entIy and annual boating permits are now on sale at Ken-
sington Metropark near Milford as well as the other 12 Melroparks In the
Ilve-<:ountyarea.

The costs will be the same as In 1989: regular vehicle entry permlt-
$10 ($5 forsenlorcltlzens): regular boating permll- $13 ($6 for senlorcl-
tlzens). Dally permits went on sale Jan. I. 1990. and are $2 for vehicles
and 53 for boats.

No permits will be sold by mall For more mfomlatlon. contact the
Hunm-ClJnton Metroparks at 1-800 24-PAHKS

oHM
o POflIAGE

o llllONA • MT CUMENS • STHlUNG t1£lGttlS 0 flOCtlfSHR .IIllS 0 llllONA PU\1)\ 0 PON"AC
o WAIlIlEN • U\NSING • GIlA~ IW'lOS 0 CANTON 0 TIlOV 0 NOVI

FOR SIZES 14·24. SHOP OOESSBARN WOMAN -. SOUIHflfID. TROV. fARMNGTON HillS. GROSSE POINT. OAK PARI<

AI WAYS;>().!lO'lo OFf Of PI STORr PRICfS Of>~N I DAVS 6 NIGHTS MAJOR ,prOIl CARDS ACCEPTED

The most dlstant competitors were
Andrew Lo~' who drove 19 hours
from Fargo. N.D.; and Sarah Free-
man. from the Boston area. Freeman
was the first female finlsher In
8: 11.01.

The next stop on the ultramar·
athon tour for many of these runners
Is the Orlander Park 24 Hour Run In
Sylvanla. Ohio. on Aug. 18-19.

MID~UMMER'SNlGHT 5KRUN:
The Mld·Summer·s Night 5·KJ·
10meter Run. an ~nt that was part
of Novt·s Michigan 50's Festival. was
held on July 26. The overall winner
was John Sprtnger (IS mlnutes. 41
seconds) and the femnalewinnerwas
Debra Nowak (18:07).

The follOWIngIs the top t.hree fi-
nishers In each age dMslon:

Male 16 and under. 1. Matt Car-
'lII'!Y (17:21); 2. Eric Van Hull (18:04);
3. MIke Schemaske (18: 16).

Female 16 and 1D1der. 1. Kaye
Pappas; 2. KrIstin Betls; 3. Janice
Tompkins.

Male 17·23: 1. Chris inch (16:00):
2. Mark Kwiatkowski (16:25); 3. Jeff
Fedewe (16:54).

Female 17·23: 1. Susan LaflgJan;
2. Bngette Del)': 3. Jennifer Kie!.

Male 24-29: 1.Todd Kelly (16:34);
2. Jeffrey Parker (17:31): 3. John
McGowan (17:37).

Female 24-29: 1. Michelle Jess-
weln; 2. Nancy Schubring; 3. Shi·
nako Nakasone.

Male 30-34: 1. Alan Van Meter
(16:09); 2. Chuck Black (17:47); 3.
Bill Scott (18:23).

Female 30-34: 1. Sandra Smith:
2. Martine Wellcko; 3. Diane Ostrom.

Male 35-39: 1. Leo Wasagesh1.1t
(17:05); 2. MIchael Taylor (17:29): 3.
Fred Bisel (18:02).

Female 35-39: 1. Martha Ritchie;
2. SyMa Marlin: 3. Pat Senf.

Male 40-45: 1. Ron Marinucci
(18:49); 2. Wllliarn Constantine: 3.
Jim Wahl.

Male 46-49: 1. James Rlllema: 2.
Tom Johnson: 3. Jim Bainbridge.

Female 46-49: I. LalnJa Stede: 2.
Janet RUggiero: 3. MaI)' DeMattia.

Female ISO-59: I. Eileen Farrell; Z.
Helen Weber; 3. Rose Wiggle.

Male 60 and up: 1. Robert YateS:
2 Walt Hees: 3. Gene Sorge.

League Line

Undefeated champs
The 1990 Sunblrds (from left to right, back row) are: Coach
Marc Chiasson, Elizabeth Mara, Jill zajac, Coach Kathy Chias-
son, Andrea Vilardo, Gina Vlisides, Coach Ed Hayden, (from
front row) Stacy V1isides, Erin Hayden, Laura Hertein, Amanda •
Yaris, Vicky Allen, Amanda Rice. Not pltctured are Margaret -
Lapham and Angela Trapnell.

SOFTBALL: Sunbirds win title
PRIMARY LEAGUE: The Swlbtrds 01the

Na1tMlle Pnmary Soltball League won !heir
second con5eQltrve undefealed champKlf'l-
shIp In 1990. The Sunblrds posted a 13-0 re-
cord 11>15 summer. extending thetr Winning
streak tl 26 b' the past two seasons

'It was a thnlllO be a part ofboth Sunblrd
l8<1T1S; saJd coach Marc Cttasson 'We had a

lot 01 fun and enjOyed working With so many.
fine young athletes:

The 1989 Sunbtrds Included Ann Allen.
VICky Allen. Annie Bondy. Gina Clrasson. Ju.
he Clplcchio. Nichole Hayden. Laura Hun:
Jane Kaminski. Margaret Lapham. Andrea
Moreltl. Sharyn Sanderson. Stephanie
Wargo. Margot Wilc:ox and Abby Hrabowsky.

DAIRY MART. SAVE 80C

PICKLE
LOAF

$2~.9
CONTINENTAL DELI
8EE:F BOLOCNA .. 52.39 LB

BUTTERBAll SAVE 70c

CUSTOM SLICED

TURKEY
BREAST
$3~9

.....

CONTINENTAL DELI
AMERICAN FAVORITE

COOKED
HAMAND

WATER
PRODUCT

....

DAIRY MART 1OL
FARM FRESH 70

MILK
$1~~

KEEBLER
SOFT BATCH
COOKIES

GOOD HUMOR
MAJOR LEACUE
(;00:' ICE CREAM

lIumor BARS

DAIRY
MART

LIGHTERS

THE ORIGINAL ,.
LAWSON

SPECIAL OCCASION

PEACH COOLER
ICE CREAM

POTATO $299SALAD

")~:i89~.AT PARTICIPATlNG~:~E~~:l y

BREWSTER SAVE 51.00
CUSTOM SLICED

BABY SWISS
CHEESE

$2~9
6RtW$T(R
SUPER SHARP CH(E$l; $299 lB

SANDRIDGE GOURMET
REGULAR OR

SOUTHERN STYLE
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In Shape
wIte NnrtquUle 11tecnrb

Comfort is l~eyin running shoes
Runn1ng addicts swear that Jog-

ging is the best way to keep fit. They
profess that It's the Ideal sport be-
cause it can be done nearly any-
:ovhere.and doesn't require extensive
equipment.

In fact. the only piece of mandat-
ory equipment Is a pair of quaUty
shoes.

For the novice. however. chOOSing
the right pair can be harder than
tlnding a contact lens In the dark.

'"Themost important thing about a
running shoe Is comfort: said Novi
FItness Source shoe expert Matt
Dow. "If the shoes don·t feel comfort-
able you aren't going to want to put
them on and run:

He said choosing a shoe to combat
certain foot problems and protect the
feet from Injury Is also Important.
People who have pronation or subte-
nation problems (who turn their feet
Inward or outward respectively)
should look for shoes with motion
control devices that are designed to
correct those problems.

Finding a well-padded shoe Is also
paramount. There are two basic
types of padding - EVA. which Is
lightweight but not exceedingly dur-
able; and polyurethane. which Is
harder and more durable. Dow said.

"Both are more than adequate but
some Uke a lighter, more cushiony
shoe and others Uke one that lasts a
bit longer: he said.

Many shoe makers have devised
their own padding system using air
pillows or gellin the soles to provide
added cushioning and entice new
customers.
· It Is imparatlve that runners do
not us their shoes behond their nor-
mal life In order to avoid Injury. Dow
said that runners should change
pairs about every 600 to 700 miles.

An Important point to note: check-
ing the soles Is not a good Indication

9"0
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Experts say the most important thing about a running shoe is comfort

ofwhen the shoe is worn out because
the mid-sole wears out long before
the tred.

Most shoemakers use hard carbon
soles with some type ofwaffie pattern
for lractlon. 1b1s type of materta1is
very durable but weights down the
shoe. Therefore. some manufactur-
ers opt for a combination ofhard car-
bon and blown rubber, using the lat-

ter In the toes of the shoes which for the occasional Jogger who doesn't
don't wear as quickly. Dow said. wanttolnvest Ina running shoe. ThIs

Most brands of shoes have several type of shoe has more cushion than a
diITerent models to choose from In court shoe and more mobility than a
vartous price ranges. But to get a running shoe. It can be used for any
good pair of shoes. runners can ex- type of sport. Dow said.
pect to pay at least $50 and anYWhere
up to $100 for a well-designed motion
control model, Dow said.

A cross-lraInIng shoe Is an option

However. it Is not recommended
for runners who Jog more than four
miles a day because of its decreased
durabllty.

The Kensington Challenge. named as one of the
top road races by Michigan Runner. will be held at
.Martindale Beach In Kensington Metropark near
:MIlford on Sept. 2.
;. Events will Include a Fun Run at 8:30 a.m .• a
:5-KIlometerRunat9 a.m. and a 15-Kilometer Run
al9: 10 a.m. Entries are accepted In vartous age
:groups. beginning at 12-and-underand extending
.tt> age 60 and over.
: . _The events are hosted by the Ann Arbor Track
;Ciub and Kensington Metropark. Entry fonns are
:now available by contacting Kensington Metro-
.park, 2240 W. Buno Road. MIlford 48380.
;: : For more Infonnatlon. calI 685-1561.

:: :HARTIAND RUN: Applications are now avall-
•able for the Hartland Business Association's Third
~Aimua110K Run. The run. held In the Hartland
·VUlage area, is set for Sept. 3.
- : •Male and female runners of all ages are eligible
:ai:ld trophies wIl1be awarded to the top three male
'and female finishers In each of the seven age
:aMslons.
: . :The cost Is $12 (for pre-entry. Includes T-shirt),
;Dt $8 the day of the race. For more Information.
Call 632-7301.

ram is designed to stretch, trim and tone. Six-
week classes run continuously throughout the
year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week), $45 (three
classes). and $55 (unlimited). For more Informa·
tlon, calI 348-1280.

Also. beginning Monday, Aug. 13, Aerobic Fit-
ness will be relocating Its aerobIC dance and exer-
cise classes from the Northville Community Recre-
ation Center to St. Paul's EvangeUcal Lutheran
Church at 201 Elm St. downtown.

The new location provides customers with a
rubber floor for safer exercise. and a complete
nursery for the morning child care services.

The move wI1l also eliminate the class cancela-
tion problem_

tory. Each class olTersa fu1l30-mlnute cardiovas-
cular workout and an additional 30 minutes of
musele tone to complete your total workout
package.

The fall session starts on Sept. 10 and con-
tinues for 10 weeks. Thefee Is $45 a week: $55 for
three times a week; and $60 for unlimited
participation.

For more Infonnatlon. call 347-0400.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers, the
internationally recogntzed weight loss program
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more Infonnatlon, call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

NOVIPOOLAVAILABLE:The NoviHigh School
Pool Is available for open swimming through Sept.
13.

The cost Is 50 cents per person and the pool wIl1
be open on Mondays and Wednesdays from 2:30-4
p.m. (ends Aug. 8). and on 1UeS(l~y'.land Thurs-
days from 7-8:30 p.m. and from 8:30-9:30 p.m. for
lap swimming. PartIcipants must bring a padlock
and reglslratlon Is not required.

Swim lessons at the pool are also being olTered
from July 30 through Aug. 9. The class will meet
four days a week for two weeks. For more Infonna·
tlon. calI 348-1200.

AEROBIC FITNESS INC.: A fitness program
called "Aerobic Fttness. Inc." The one·hour prog-

- : : RUN FOR YOUTH: The 14th Annual Uvonla
: Famtly YMCA Run For Youth will be held on Sept.
: 15 In IJvonia.
• : .The event Includes a I-mUe, 3-mlle and 5-mUe
:ccintest. and starting times are 9: 15 a.m .. 9:30
a.m. and 10 a.m. respectIVely. Cost Is $10 before

-Sept. 14 and $12 after Sept. 14.
: -For more Infonnatlon. calI 261-2161.

FITNESS FACTORY: The Novi Parks and Re-
creall.on Department Is olTering a "HI Energy-Low
Impact" class for everyone. called the Fttness Fac-

ASK-A-NURSE REFERRAL:" Ask-a nurse: the
new 24-hour health Infonnatlon and physician re-
ferral line sponsored by five Mercy hospitals In
Southeast Michigan. Is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
Unda Hintze, RN. and registered nurses who man
the telephone lines seven days a week, 365 days a
year, will be available to speak to groups of 15 or
more about the calIs they receive and how they
help callers locate physicians and health or com-
munity Infonnation.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended speaking engagement. There
Is no charge for the service and partiCipants will
give valuable Infonnatlon about how this service
can help them day or night. For more Infonnatlon
or to make a reservation, please calI the ASK-A-
NURSE office at Catherine McAuley Health Center
toll·free at 1-8OO-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or In the Ann Arbor area. (313) 572-5500.

:1Fitness Tips

JJnderstanding the causes of depression
-~ TANYA WILSON. R.N.
• ~a1 Wnter

: - . Depression is calIed the "common
· cold" of mentall1lness. It is the most
- frequently encountered mental
: tltalth problem In the physician's of-
; tU:e. Recently, there has been slgnlf·
· teant progress In understanding the
~causes of depression. The current
: view of depression Is that It Is an Ul-
• ness which Uke ulcers or diabetes.
; tisuits from both biological and psy-
~chologlcal forces.
i:.Many doctors now beUeve vtctlms
: !>l'depresslon may have an inherited
: 8usceptlbl1lty to the disease which
· Can be trtggered by external factors
: as well as changes In the body's own
: cJ1emistry.
; .. Depression occurs more fre-
: ~uently In women than in men. AI-
· 'though depression can strtke anyone

of any age, the average age of onset Is
In the late 309 and 4Os. Alcoholics
and people suffering from anx1ety
disorders are also often depressed.
For some. depression wl1l occurwlth·
out any precipitating event. Many
people who become depressed have

perfectly nonnal personalltles. It is
Important to know certain medica-
tions may also cause depression as a
side effect.

Childhood depreSSion Is Increas·
Ing. even In children under the age of
seven. Most doctors feel childhood
depression has both physiological
and envtronmental causes. One
study suggests a child has a 30 per-
cent chance of having symptoms of
depression Ifthe mother is depressed
and a 50 percent chance If both pa-
rents are depressed. On the other
hand, children can experience emo-
tlonallrauma such as abuse or even
abandonment, without becoming de-
pressed If neither parent has had
problems with depression.

Feelings of sadness and feeling
"blue" are experienced by all of us
from time to time and Is a nonnal oc-
curance. However, true depression
can be devastating, and those suffer-
Ing from depreSSion WIlltell you It Is
far worse than any phySical Ulness.

The common symptoms of de-
pression are;

1. Feelings of sadness and
hopelessness .

2. Thoughts of suicide and death.
3. Restlessness and IrrttabiUty.
4. FeeUngs onow esteem, negative

vtew of the future and the world.
5. Loss of appetite and weight (al-

though some depressed persons
eat nonnally).

6. Fatigue, weakness and de-
creased energy.

7. Diminished ability to think or
concentrate.

8. Loss of Interest and pleasure
once enjoyed.

9. Insomnia (although some de-
pressed persons sleep nonnally).

10. Chronic pains that fail to reo
spond to treatment.

Depression wI1l very often reverse
llself spontaneously but may reoc-
cur. especially If help Is not sought
and complications are Ukely. Treat·
ment Is generally effectiVe using a
combination of medication and psy-
chotherapy. However, only one In five
vtctlms seek help, This Is particularly
sad because depreSSion affects social
relations Including work, marriage

and family. In more than 50 percent
of divorces, one of the spouses was
depressed before divorce proceed-
Ings started.

Grief reactions. In response to a
major loss. such as the death of a
loved one. are often thought of as de-
pression. A physician can often help
a person through this difficult time. If
a person suspects that he or she may
be experlendng symptoms oi dr-
pression, explaining this to his or her
physician can be an Important step
toward receMng correct treatment.
Additionally. It may save a lot of time
and medical expense.

It Is a tragedy so many people con-
tinue to bear the burden of misery de
pression Infilcts when help Is so read-
1~yat hand.
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17Je Northvl//e Record Is working
WIth medical authorities ,1t tllc UnJ
verslty of MlchJg.1n Medlml Center
(M-Care) In Norlhvtlle to provtde lip
to-date InfomJdUon on d v:lrlety of
health-related topiCS. The series Is
coordinated by Peg C.1mpbcll of the
M-Care staff.

\
\
1

EAR PAIN RELIEVER

Proven Relief from:

• Sinus and allergy pressure & pam
• Pain caused by altitude change
• Pain from sWimmer's ear
• Pain from ear Infection &

'" ~ inflammation

,~ \ Uses no chemicals or InvaSIVe
• ," procedures.

t. Safe for adults and children

DeSigned and Invented by
a practicing phySICian.
Frank L. Clark, M.D.

FOR STORE NEAREST YOU -

call 1-800-255-031 3

to 12
to 3
to 6

137.99
139.99
142.99

WHITE/PINK
WHITElBLACt< ",Act>-..;,.
B-C-D-E f2/,

,r

PEP
CLUB

• ..... "- .... Servmg your ctllidren smce 1958

33426 W. 5 MILE· LIVONIA
(1 Block W. of Farmington Road)

Mon Tues Wed Sat 10-6 Thurs & F" 109

~ummer GanlenSa~~
GardenMwns
HomeGrown

Om 50 varieties • BIg &. Bushy
In 1 and 2 gal pols

Eve~en Trees
Selected Jandacape trees

6'-6' and 6'·7' size
.mue Spruce
• Sootch Pine
• Austrlnn Pine
• Douglas Fir

50%* OFF
1 \\eek Only

('N« all varicllt-J In 011
aiut nUahlt I

PERENNIALS
HomeGrown

Over 40
varieties

a sb t



IGolf Notes
FIRST ACE IN 3OYEARS: After 30 years ofplaytnggolf, Novt'sJan

Van Every notched her flrst-ever hole·ln·one earlier this month,
Van Every aced the I34'yard third hole at Northville's BrookJane

Golf Course on Aug. 2 with a 4-lron.
Van Every 15 a former member of the Women's Metropolitan Golf

Assoclation. and she played with the group for 2 I years. In 1987. she or-
ganJ.zed the Ladies of Detroit First Church of the Nazarene Golf League
for beginners.

"I was very shocked when I got the hole·In-one,· Van Every said.
"Usually only the pros get them. Our league was playtng that day to
make up for the rain out. If It wasn't for that. It never would have
happened.

"My only goal this year was to par one hole - I never expected
this:

In addition to being a homemaker. Van Every Is a lunch aid at Novi
Meadows SChool.

"I had faith In my mom and I knew she would (get a hole-In·one)
sooner or later," said her eldest daughter Carolyn.

LOCAL GOLFERS PlACE: A pair of Northville students placed
second and third In their respective age dMslons at the City of Ann Ar-
bor Golf Tournament on July 31-Aug. 2.

Northvtlle High SChool freshman George Lemmon was the runner·
up In the 13·14 age dMslon by firing a three· round 87·84·84 - 255
total. Northville junior Kevin Krupansky placed third In the age 16 dM·
slon with scores of 80-75-79 - 234.

1be tournament was held at Huron Hills Golf Course.
In addition, Lemmon placed fourth In the 13-14 age division at the

Kensington Tournament held on Aug, 3. His one round score was 88.

NORTHVIU.E ALUMNI GOLF OUTING: The Northville High
SChool Alumni Golf Outing for the 1964. 1965 and 1966 gt'ilduating
classes wI1l be held on Sept. 22 at Bogle Lake Golf Club In White Lake
Township.

1be event. started six years ago. will get underway at 1 p.m. and
wI1l use the Texas SCramble format. Cost Is $36 for 18 holes of golf,
power cart and dinner. (Dinner only Is $14: golf only Is $22).

Last year's partldpants Included former Mustang varsity basket-
ball coach Dave Langridge and former varsity football coach Ron
Horwath,

For Information, call Howard Amblnder at 548·1773 orTom Bing·
ham at 624·1531. Checks can be sent by mall to: Tom Bingham. P.O.
Box 156. Walled Lake 48390.

HOSPICE BENEFIT OUTING: Angela Hospice Home Care ofUvo-
nIa 15 holding Its second annual golf outing on Sept. 17 at Bogle Lake
Golf Club In Union Lake. Cost Is $75 per person, or $100 per hole
sponsor.

The scramble event Includes 18 holes of golf and cart, continental
breakfast, hot or cold lunch and prizes. To register, call Dorothy York at
591-5157.

Proceeds from this outing benefit the Angela Hospice Home Care
Building Fund for a new Inpatient facility.

OLV BOOSTER CLUB GOLF CLASSIC: A golf outing sponsored
by the Our Lady of Victory Booster Club Is set for Aug. 18 at Salem Hills
Golf Club (Six MIle and Cun1e roads).

Format for the event will be a four-person scramble and the $70 entry
fee Includes golf. cart. lunch, dinner and refreshments. Trophies wI1l be
awarded In both the men's and women's divisions.

Dinner only tickets an: available for $20 and all proceeds from the
outlngwl1l go to support youth athletic programs at Our Lady ofVlctory
parish. Tee Urnes are limited and payment must accompany registra-
tion. Interested golfers should contact Lany Lemler (349·0012), Ray
Mendonls (349-7039) or Jim Brown (348-2159).

Special activities Include a hole-In-one contest with the chance to
win a 1990 Pontiac. Golf professional Charles Fosterwl1l conduct a golf
c1lnlc In the morning.

The Our Lady ofVlctory Booster Club's fundralslng activities provide
financial supoort to two boys' and two girls' basketball programs. a
boys' baseball team and a cheerleading squad. Approximately 75
youngsters partidpate In these porgrams each year,

ANN ARBOR GOLF T01.lRNEYS:The city ofAnn Arbor Is sponsor-
Ing a golf outing this month: the City SenIor Golf Tournament.

The senior event will take place on Aug. 17 at the leslie Park Golf
Course. It Is open to men and women who an: at least 55 years of age.
The entry fee Is $25, For more Information, call 994·1163.

.. 13-2
... 13-2

.11-4
.6-8
5-10
5-10

. 4-10
.2·13

ADULT BASKETBALL
Dog NUll.
Spa/1I6 .
Players
Blazers ..
QuestIOn Mark ..

NOVI RECREAllON
MEN'S 35 & OVER
DIvIIIon I~.:~:s~~..:~~
McNIshISuIIy's. . 12·7
WoNIIM8 PaInt 9-9
QugeY ButIdIl19. . 7·13
tot. B'sholo Stars.... 1·19

Home Run LeeclIrI: Masson (Brew
Bakers) 17, Detrmg (tIN PIjl8 &
Supply), 12; Boyles (tIN PIpe &
Supply), 10.

DIvIIIon II
G & B 1Jft... .12-4
Lucas kldustnes. .... .. 12-4
PhyI's BaItlerlState Farm . lO-S
Lou laRlche. . .. .. 9-7
tot. B·sIT.S.Coo 8-8
Bosco & Sons 1·15

Home Run Leaders: M Hart (PhyI's
Barber), 4.

Division III
Aims/Summit Transport 9-7
Jerry's BiIIber/Shlelds .... .... .... 7-9
KIIlg BIos. . .. .. . 9-7
Dtggers 0IIice Supply ... .. 8-7
NonIMIIe VFW... .. .. 6-10
Erlle's AulO 4-12

Home Run Leaders: Sobczyk
(AlI1lslSummlt), 2, Kantola (King
BIos), 1.

MEN'S RESIDENT
Division I
McNish Sports. . .. , .. 13-2
SoItShne AullWash. . ... 1().4
GuardlClll AJa-m. .., .... . .. 8-7
SterlIng 011........ .. 7-7
S L HoleVGuardIan 7-8

9-0
5-3

.. 5-4
4-5
1-8

Scoreboard

Erickson tops Soley in local golf shootout.~:
Mike Erickson's approach on the

golf course has changed somewhat
over the past couple of years.

He Is stl1l capable of "air mailing"
his shots. as he did on one hole with a
320-yard tee shot last week. But the
6-foot-5 Erickson, the state's hottest
pro, proved he has the touch when
necessary by winning the top prize of
$1,000 In the second annual Head
Shootout at Walnut Creek Country
Club located between South Lyon
and Novl.

Eight of the state's top pros were
invited to PlaY In the seven-hole eli-
mination format.

The 27·year·old Walled Lake resi-
dent, an assistant pro at Oakland
HI1ls Country Club, was the lone sur-
vivor, outlasting second·place fi-
nisher Andy Soley of Northville's
Meadowbrook Country Club.

"Ihave to keep reminding myself of
rtsk management: said Erickson.
who had the Walnut Creek galle!)'
bUZZing with his monstrous tee
shots. "I stl1l take the game seriously
and work hard, but now I prepare ev·
e!)' day about my game lnstl:ad ofget·
ung too high for an event:

Last season. Edckson was
seventh among the state's PeA pros

RECREAnON

LIVONIA COLLEGIATE
BASEBALL LEAGUE
Duffy's
WaJte(s ..
HInes Park .
Wendy's ...
Tom Hdzer Ford
LJttIt Caesars
Total Travel

18-9-2
.17-11-1
.17-12·0
17-12·0
9-19-1

11-17·1
10-19-0

Grl'oOlllProo&lOt'l .7-8
MMl .5-10
ShleId's Pizza III. .. .......2·13
Home Run 1.Ndtrs: t.W1la (Sl8IIIng
011), 10, Schaal (S L Hotel/
Guardian), 9, D Frader (S L HoleV
Guatdlan), 9

DIvIsIon II
ShleId's Pizza roI
VNne ~lIon.
tot B's Farm
NFFU
Red lirrbers
Alpha Ind .
Headliner
lJt1Ib Corp

Home hun Lea~: Mc:Gt1l(tot B's
Farm), 7, Mac:OonaId (Slueld's Pizza
IV), 5. PoI'l (Slueld's Pizza roI), 5

MEN'S TllURSDAY OPEN
DIvlIIon I
Hydroted1 Pool Supp.
Shoppe Around •
State Farm
The !\lsty NaIl.
Thompson·Brown
Nov1 Standard

Home Run Leaders: P. VelUOCl(Hy.
drotec:h), 2, Vognn (The Rusty Nail),
2

DIvision II
S L HoIeVData Tech. 8-1
DeMarIa Buddll1g.. 8-1
Gracxl '" 5-4
Bdl Knapp'siAdray·s 4-5
Eagle Masonry.. .. .. .. .. 2·7
Brew Crew... 0-9

Home Run Leaders: Dadzll1SkI (De-
Mana Buldlng), 4.

MEN'S SUNDAY OPEN:
DlvlIIon I
Shield's Pizza I . .. 13-1
Bud light.. .. 10-4
SpeaaIty lIghbng .. 9-5

Paddy'&lFurgeuson • • . 8-6
OohenyIPrvno's.. . . 7·7
Slltber-Keast.. . 6-8
Spat1arl S1llfeS 3-11
Wamota .. . 0-14
HolIIt Run Lead.,.: J. Werlh
(DohenylPllmo's), 13; DeMarco
(DohenY/Prlmo'I). 12; Kerr
(ShII)k!'S), 9: Charnley (Seiber·
KP!Ist), 9.

DlvllIon II
NoYt HtI10n • .. ...... .. .. 12·2
AVL '" • 10-4
Shield's Pizza II ~
K & J Assoc:.. . 7-6
Kirk's 7·7
Gatsby's .. .. . .. . . 4-10
Wine Palace .. 3-11
HamII\:lIl Lumber... .. 3-11

Home Run Lead .... : T. Verkelke
(Shllld's PIZza II), 11;T1lI9 (NoYt Hil-
ton),9.

Division In
Great COVer·Up 12-2
Hydro Blast . .. .. 12·2
Herc'slHead Wesl. . 1().4
The Wcmt's. .. .. ..8-6
SlIamCo. ...... .. .. .. .. ...6-8
ClassIc ConStruellOn..... .. 4-10
Model PaInt .. 4-10
Max & Erma's. .. 0·14

HolIIt Run Leaders: lJvermon The
Great Cover Up), 5; Jaysak ( 'eat
Cover·Up). 5; Cronkhite (l del
PaInt), 4; Smllh (Woody's), 4.

WOMEN'S THURSDAY
Division I
Paddy'slMc:Nish .. , 9-0
Noll AUlD wash 5-4
PhyI's Barber/Stale Farm 5-4
Starbng Gate .. .. .• 3-6
Soulh Lyon Hotel.. .. ..... 3-6
NPLSA.. 2·7

DIvision II
Country EptallI 8-1

TTS Ladltl .. 6-3
360 SeMcH . •. 6-3
PoIl1ls........ .. . . 5-4
Great Gal&by's... .. '" 2·7
R1V Rooklts .. 0-9

WOMEN'S FRIDAY
King&boro . 10.()
FTS Inc....... . .7·3
Newl BowL..... .. .. 5-5
Mad Dogs 5-5
tots Kay's Inc... . . .. 3-7
Newl Hillon... .1·9

MEN'S WEDNESDAY OPEN
Soufl Lyon Ho!eI 9-0
Non Canst. . .7·2, ,
Cow ChemK:al...... 4-5 . 1
Tyrrel EIednc 4-5
Exoel Prod. .. . . .. 2-7 )
W8:/ne Steet . . 1..&: :

Homt Run I.eadtra: J. St8l'lge. '
(Tyrel EIearic). 3; Bec:hIel (Soulh.
LyonHolel),2; Aemwald (Soulh lyon'
Holell, 2; S Mc:OonaId (Soulh Lyon
HoteI), 2. I

...7·2

...6-3
.. 5-4

... .4-5
3-6

.. 2·7 NOVI YOUTH BASEBALL
Pony DIvlslon
Hahn's Hitlllrs 9-3
MetOYlSlOl1 H
Erwm Farms 7-4
Cone Zone 7-4
GuardlClll Ind..... . . 6-4
VI&IOI1 Craft 5-5
J S. Trudeau.... .. .4-6 '
New. Aulo wash 3-8
File EIednc............. 1·11

NORlllVlLLE
COED SOFTBALL
Custatd T1ITMl. • • 9-2
Cas18rtIn&'lst Meflodlst.. .9-3
HID St. Hus-.rs 8-2
~ Gate Saloon. . 7·3
NorthYitIe Record Breakers .. 4-6
Here For The Beer . ..... 4-7
Hyc!ramallC: ... . .... 2·9
chalk Talk. .. . ... 1·11

NORlllVlLLE
MEN'S SOFTBALL
UnlSys..... ... .9-3
The Ac:oeIeram... .. . .. 8-4
Mad Zaks .. 7·5
Mobtl& Lawn Care.. 7·5
Starling Gate Saloon . . . .7-5
G8lZIe's Pub .7·5
The Blazers.. . ... ... 2·10
Bell & Sons... .. .. 1-11

NORTllVlLLE
WOMEN'S SOFTBAI L
Margo's . 12'()
Suga of Amenc:a. ... . .... 10·2
Jonatharl B Pub . . 8-4
B & V ConstruellOn. .. .. 8-5
North Village 01 .. .. .., .. 5-8
Super Sluggers.. . 5-8
PCS North Inc 1-11
NOVI MlbYe 1-12

Major DIvIIIon
Safeway DIIVIt1lI 10-4
SInac:ola 8-6
Newl PorICl) .•• .. . 8-6
Teledyne • .. 7-6
Kelord Cdbson.... . .. .. .7·7
He&1ops 5-9
Advanced carpet 5-11
GeneraJ Filters .. 4-9

Mike Erickson
Professional GoWer

thing. His ball was nestled app~-.
mately a foot out of the water, In a
treacherous marshy an:a. on a stee~.
lnc1lne toward the green. . ~:

But Erickson came through In tht:
clutch. He pulled out his sand we<f&e..
and stuck a shot, mud flytng every-
where, just four feet from the P!;n.

Soley, however, was not through.
His short chip slid just Inches from
the cup. nearly forcing a putt -off. Er-
Ickson held on by tapping In for ~.

"I've been a little bit en:atlc off the
tees. but that's even changed," said
Erickson, who miSsed the cut at the
PeA gualifYtng SChool In F10rida last
winter. I've consistently played an
all-around game and Ithink I've im-
proved in a lot of an:as:

The Head Shootout. one of several
state PeA events held throughout
the summer, included defending
champion Gary Robinson. The 1989
tourney was held at The Bear In
Traverse City.

Robinson and Walnut Creek pro
Ed Muir. however. were the first ca-
sualtles of the day, losing In a putt~ff
on the first hole, Each settled for
$200.

"Ihave to keep reminding myself of risk management. I
still take the game seriously and work hard, but now I
prepare every day about my game instead ofgetting too
high for an event."

In the point standings, but this sea-
son he ranks No. 1.

"I've almost doubled my earnings
this year; said Erickson, who fin·
Ished second In the Michigan Open
and first In both the Michigan PeA
Assistants and State Pro·Am tour-
neys. "rm just a lot more relaxed and
confident Instead of forcing my
shots:

Erickson had to keep remlnd!ng
himself to layoff the big ball.

On the flnal hole. a 365·yard se·
vere dogleg draped on the left side by
water. Erickson changed his wea·
pon, pulItng out a 3-wood after con-
sulting with friend Glenn Murray.

Sink your feet
into Large
Lees' Carpet Savings!
Save 20-40%
during Lees' , .JJI
FACTORY ....
AUTHORIZED ;;
SALE
from now until
September 1st.

Save on l£es'
Wear-Dated Carpet
by Monsanto.
Carpetwitb
locked-in stain
protection.

~
~

WEAR·DATEIJ
~ .to '" P • l'

wear-Dated Carpet WIth ievolutlOnary locked-In
stain protection looks bener longer. Monsanto
locks stain resistance Into PNery strand of fiber
before the fiber's made Into a carpet. Then, after
it's made, a second treatment of stain resistance
IS applied. You won't find stain resistance like
thiS at pnces thiS irresistible, so come In today'

At A R Kramer, there's a large selection of
styles and colors, all first Quality, now on sale-
With installatIOn by Kramer craftsmen. So, VISit
now and Sink your feet Into a great carpet deal.

• ir/(Kclimel'
CARPETING & Fine Floor Coverings
Ourjamllyservingyour jamlly-since 1925,
15986 Middlebelt between'; & (, Mile. l.lvllma
Telephone. (313) S22·S300
Open. M, Th, F 9:30-9 Th. W, Sat 9.:\0-'; 30

-------------_. lr.. .....

"It's fun to hit the drtver," he said.
"I consistently hit It 280 (yards). I
played it safe. 1kind oftoe-jammed a
3-wood to the rtght (on the flnal
hole):

Instead of trytng to play over the
water and drtvtng the green, Erick·
son found himself about ISO yards
away In the rough just outside the
fairway.

Soley. meanwhile. played his tee-
shot (with an Iron) safely Into the
middle of the fairway, but had to take
a penalty stroke when his second
shot found water just left of the
green.

Erickson nearly did the same

DO-IT-YOURSELF
BRICK PAVING

DEMONSTRATION

AUGUST 18
10:00 A.M.

..-~."........--.. -......----- ......--.--,
1/ fREE FREE II

••~ Complimentary Bag Of )!
~ Sweeping Sand )!
!. With purchase of 50 sq. Ft. or more of brick j:

Valid until9-3~90 I
BRICKSCAPE fREE I.".---"........ .~~-~~.,

Call for
Reservations'

348-2500
'5,00 person

refundable upon
purchase

of brick paving
material

HOURS:
M-Tue.-W-F-Sat.

9-6
Thur.9-8

Closed Sunday

BRICKSCAPJ .., INC.
21099 Old Novi Rd.

Northville, MI
348-2500

----.



Classic Interiors

we Cordially
Invite You To

The Thomasville Furniture
Anniversary Sale.

"
-,..............

-



-
Celebrate

With Salrz"zgs
~4tThe

TI1anla.~llille
FU1''lJzitzlre

AJ1Jzil'el'Sa1")' lSale.
~--- __ IiM

For H6 years. Thomasville Furniture

has meant qualit~. value and

craft~manship. To celehrate this

anniversarr of tradition. we invite you, ,

-

to enjoy saving~ on a wide selection of

home furnishing~ in our Thomasville

Gallen'.

From the Art Deco ~tyling of the

Founders Collection to the rustic look

of American Oak. Thomasville has heen

appealing to every taste and every

decor. We have dedicated ourselve~ to

hringing you the finest woods. the hest

fahrics, and lustrou~ hand-ruhhed

finishes. You will find these value~

and many more at the Thomasville

Furniture Anniversary Sale. Come join

in the celehration of savings!

...

-

-r---. .
! ' .......'- ..'

\. .'

- A ("est ReI' 51.565 Sale SI,(J95 e \Ieigb Bed ReI' SUUS Sale 11,277 el1rmo;n' ReI" 53. ()l){) Stile 12, 793



Country French- .&_----
Gracefully curved legs, floral carvings,

and rich hand-rubbed finishes capture all
the details of the provincial artisan and all

the quality of Thomasville. Youcan enjoy
the eclectic look of Country French in two
beautiful finishes. Rich oak solids and
knotty oak veneers are finished either in
a deep brown or a soft, light natural
color. Selected pieces are also available in
hand-painted Antique White finish.

- ... (fosl!d /Jl!ck

RI!}' 53.').!; Sale 52.1r • BuJfl!t
RI!} , 5.!..! If) Sale 51.568

/Jilll1lg lab/I! RI!} , 5.!.3Fj

Sale S1.620 • ( (1Il1! Back 'utI!

(bmr Rl!l' 56/5 Sale 5-130

(lI11e Blick .Inn (bllir

Rel' 5(,l)() Sale 5-183

lInlnle 'ert'er ReI' 51.3-5
Sale 5962

- ... ()cclIsiwwl (hllir ReI" 51,fJI3
\ale 5~()9 • Imlder Ulick ,olll

ReI' 51.C).! 5 Sale 51.3-1~ • (ncktmllllhle

ReI' "-IfJ Sale 5;J8 • f)m/J-!J.'lIl

/1/(1 /lIh1e ReI' ,'M 5 Sale 5-I.W

IiI( ,

I J Ii IJII. {.' I I//c / 1/ r I II III n
l/ll//l CndJ'l '11/('

•



I_.. \
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- A IJis/J/ayIPier Cahinet Ref" 51,31')

Sale $920 • U~bt /Jrid~e Ref' 52')0
Sale $175 • Framed Ftmctiww/.Hl17nr
Ref' 526') Sale $185 • C01lSo/e
R(f" SI,OW)Sale $763 • J)ouh/e Pedesta/1alJ/e
Ref' 51,~~') Sale $1,242
.\/J/at /Jack .\ide Cbair Ref" 532') Sale $227
·\fJ/at /Jack Arm Cbair Ref' 5·,2')
Sale $297 • Mohi/e .\erl'er
Ref' 51,3"'') Sale $962

- ... J)resser Ref' SJ,250 Sale 5875
1n-J-o/d I1mnr Ref' 5-/0 Sale 5518

The Founders
Collection

The Founders Collection is a modern
classic constructed of richly-grained pecan
solids and veneers with a clear dark finish.
Bronze heveled mirrors, intricate hrass
heading and waterfall edges complement
the striking mink finish.

... .. a _"" -.. _._ .

/1\ '
/ Ii, /I//fi\/I//c / IIIII//Ui'!

/I/f/// ('I'\(!I') \,t/('

- ~ N/~bt \tlllU/ Ref' 5')2') Stlle $367 ~
i'illlcti"I/I/I.\I"",~e I/e(/dl"."d ReI' SI>IIJ 5#;,. ~
Sale $448 • Mi17nred /Ieadl}()ard Panels •
Ref' SHOOSale $560 ·IJJlm~e Cbair R(~f"S"'HH
Sale $551



Americarl Oak
Rich oak solids and premium oak veneers
reflect the warm hand-rubbed patina of
American Oak. Nicks, scratches and
distressing give each piece a character all
its own.

- ~ Drawer .\igbt .\land ReI' 5565

Sale S395 • Pencil Post Bed ReF 51.315

Sale 5920 ./.inen PressReI' 51.R~5

Sale SI,312 • 7i"i-l'ieu' iJ)()king Glass

ReI' 5-·/0 Sale 5518 • Door Dresser

ReJ' 51.565 Sale 51,095

- ~ Hobile 'erl'er R{j' 51.315

Sale S920 • Omllable Re! ' S1.315

Sale S920 • ()ueen .Inne .'{{Ie ( bmr.....
ReI' 5·/00 Sale S280 • Queen .Inne

. tr111 Chair ReI' 5 /l)() Sale $.343
( hnUl R{j"* 53.(,l)O Sale 52,583

r:ll
~ , !
r.::.;

- ~ Left-Facing
( uno End Cnit

1M' SI...60 Sale 51,015
f)()or ['nit ReI' SI.300

'all' 5910
1n.\lde C017ll!r {'Illt

Re! ' 5.1C)OSale 5203
(llass Door { Illt

ReF 51.~15Sale 51,200
FntertmnJnl!1lt Center

ReI' 5.1./65 Sale 51,515
( O17ler Tie-In {'nits

R{j"* SI.6/0 Sale 51,1-18
RIgbt-Facing Curio I:'nd

I lilt R{j"* 51. 150

Sale SI.OI5
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_ T II/d 11Ihl('N('/ ' , J)o Sale 5315 • ( II( klml Ili/)/(, N('/' , 1-:; Sale 5332
IJlII!1 !l'tli !JIII/!1 It/hie Ne/' ':;1:; Sale 5360· 'li/ll 11Ihl('N('/' ,(/)() Sale 5'IH3
1111 ("1'///1.'1/ . 'I {)I/ Sale SU)/;· II /IIg (/It/1/ 1.'('/' ,--:; Salt' 55'12
'li/ll NI I' 'I 188 Sale 51.0 II

• \1 I f
, 'I • •-_ .......-I
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Golkct(J1~~~CherJ~)/..

_.... In-Fold .Hi17nr Ref' S6l)O Sale 5483
In/Jle /)1'£1.'1.'1£11' Re/' 51. J)O Sale 51,015
Ar1Jlo/r(.' Rej* 51, ---/0 Sale 51,218
(/Iel'lIl.Wrl'Or Rej* S--; Sale 5542
lJIanket (best ReF S-.!; Sale 550"
111gbPoster Bed Re/* 51..! 10 Sale 5H68
\Ight \ttlJld N('/' 'I;.!:; "ale 536-. lllllg (/Iml' Ne/' 'I ().!:; Sale s-r

- ~ J/obile S'erl'erReF Sf./l)O Sale 5833
Oml llib/e Rej* SI,3/5 Sale 5920
\/Jilit Blick .SideCbllir Ref' S.jOO Sale 5280
S/Jilit Blick Ar1Jl (hair Rej* S--/l)O Sale 5313
Cbinll Ref' S3. -/0 Sale 52,618 -Thomasville uses onh the finest chern

, .
~olids and H'neers for Collector's

Chern. Each piece is enhanced with

hras~-finished hardware and intricate

fret\\ork remini~cent of the IHth centun,

- .... h'lt·Ftlcing ( IIrio I'nd ( nit ReI • ,'I. II)() Sale 5/,()'13 • (rillS,' f)uur { l/It R('/' ,'I -,:;

Sale 51,200 • Ins"le ( orner ( lilt ReI' S.!():; Salt' 51H5 • ()/)('JI f)oor ( lilt Re/ ' ,'I.!:;()

Stile 58"'5 • (orner I ie·IJlI lilts ReI' SI.(>()()Sale 51,120 • IlIterltIlJl1Jl(,lIt ( eJlter ReI' ,'.!. ;1:;

Stile 51,620' Rlgh!·FlIc/IIg ( IIno Fit/I ( JIlt ReI' \1. II)() Sale 51,0'1,) • 'ola ReI' ,'.!, ')()()

StI/eS/, ";11 • ( 1>(//1' Rei • S'J8H StI/eS69/ >"#i. ..
1/1('

/ /IU/) 1l1.\1 'tile / I (I'JI il I (I'e
II1III1 '( '/:V II:)' ,\{ {!<.



_ T in lold \/lI7nr Re!' 5-10 Sale 5518 - Door Dresser Ref' 5/.3/5 Sale 5920
Dom ( h['\/ 1M' 'I --"1 Sale 51.242 - Blanket (best Ref' 5-/0 Sale 5518
fJo,\/{'If)['c!I';t;' '/ !'i1/SaleS/.OJ;- \/gh/\/alldRe!' '"1-"1 Sale 5402

"II(~... ~-w;
'-,.J' •'r,=:- -

Fisher Park
11IIl'OZ'Mmm r

Golden undertone~ radiate through the

pecan ~olid~ and V{'neer~ of Fisher Park.

Thi~ traditional line of furniture h

fjni~ll{'d to a deep, nut hrown. Gleaming

hra~~-fjni~lwd hardware giV{'~each piece

the look of an IHth century plantation.-
•



- ~ Night Stand
ReF 555{} Sale 5385
Panel Headboard ReF 5/{}{}

Sale $280 • Door Cbest
Rej* 51,565 Sale 51,095
Tri-Fold ,Wrror ReF 5815
Sale 5570 • Door Dresser
ReI' SI, 5/5 Sale 51,060

--

_____ ~ ~--t

\,

----.-- ,
"

Prestige
Pecan solids and veneers and exotic swirls
of white ash burl add to the contemporary
styling of Prestige. The light. hand-rubbed
finish and innovative design reflect
beautifully in the large bronze mirror.

- .... Accent \ule ( blllr
Rej* 5/65 Sale $325
kcent Arm Cbair

ReF S5.!5 Sale $36"
J)jning lilble Rej* SI,C)I:;
Safe $1,340 • Cbitw
Rel* 53. uOSafe $2,-108

--~- .... ~

/,~
II
l I I, !) I , f ,II I' iIi I, ('

, , \ IIIIJ. I , , \



American Cauntry
, mom =z .. ilE'. _

Traditional country details highlight clean

line de~ign to create a unique and versatile

group of furnishing~. \\'ann honey-colored

oak \\ ood~ and veneers provide the

hackground for hewled glass. inlaid

parquet and ~01ooth. rounded moldings.

The hard\\are accenb are an appealing

011\ of oak and polished hrass.-

fiN.'
f /'}(m"',\l'ille I /lnll/llfe

:lnn/l'el'.\(Il:)' \ale

-~-~~ .

----- - -- -- -

~ ,"_._--._-~-_.
/'

.'

Jll

I
I

i
I,

.\

,'\

_ • 1i/lIligl' ( h(//,. N('/ ' SI})8 .\a[e 5656 • 'o/ll N('/ ' SI. ')38 .\a[e SJ,fr'6 • ()/lOIl/((I/ N('t' .' I(») Sale S.U·' • '1///(/1'(' lilllll) 11Ih!('

N('/' ,)()') .\a/(' 5255 • (II( kl(///llIh!(' NI'l , '1(,') .\a[e S325 • I lid 11Ih!('N('/ ' .' If}{) .\a[e 52HO

•



_ T \/gh/ \lllnd ReI' 5315 Sale $227 • PlInel II('(/dboard Re'" 5 )25 Sale $227
kr/IUlI l/mw 1M' '': III \ale $168 • J)mll er f)'l'\\er Re'" 51J()() \ale 5630

- ~ Pier Cabinet Ref' SI,040Sale1728· Light Bridge Ref" S240Sale1168
Framed Functional JUrror Ref" S450 Sale $315• Storage Headboard Ref' S-40 Sale 1518
Tri-Fold Mirror Ref" 5625 Sale $437· Door Dresser Ref" SU25 Sale $787

_ T Closed Deck Rej* 51.315 Sale $920 • Buffet ReF 58-; Sale $612
Round lable ReI' 5815 Sale $5'10 • Wde Chair ReF 5300 Sale $210
Inn (holl Re! . , ) If) Sale $238



Affinity
Practical contemporary American design

with a touch of Scandinavian influence

gives Affinity a unique yet functional

appearance. Red oak solids and knotty oak
veneers are polished and finished to a soft,

honey-colored "Flax:' Thomasville's

Affinity gives you straightforward design

in a durable construction you'll enjoy

for years.

I'

I" ':11 (', \ ,/ J \ ", • <

•
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/ ------- ---;-j-; \
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~o:::;a--.. _~ _. ~
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--r- --=--=::-:- ____
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_ ... Sighl 'land Rer' SJI)() Stile 5203 • Pane/Heat/holm/ Rer' SJ If)Stile 5168 • /)rtlli'er /)1l.'sserReI"' SS(,S Stile $395
H'rlim/,Umnr ReI' S-S Stile 552 • (hesl ReI' SS(,S Stile 5395 • IDlinge (hair R(l' 5l./JS Stile 57W'· O//()11IllllR(l' 5S38 Stile 53"6

'1'1/1 ( lilli/filII ",,1/, till' /11 II/il/II/II/( /II/{'/ , '",1:,l:I"/l'd II'/tlll 1I111/1I1t11//l/I'I' '".~~("/I'd II'/tlIIIIIII 1'\ "1
'
/Wl/tll IIlth I.'/t/I/I'I til/{l tI/(' II\/'d 1'1/ 11'11'11'1/1I' III/Il NI'/tlllt'I' 1/111/ \ille 11111e, 111111 I till

!\c1VPltlC,i11q Supplpf11Pl1110 1l1pCmSffWff1fCCfN1nlC

Classic Interiors
Phone 474-6900

•

20292 Middlebelt Rd., Livonia
(South of 8 Mile)

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Tues., Wed., and Sat. 9:30-5:30

Open Sundays 1-5 (Aug. 5 Ihru Sept. 9) I.,.'
, - ~

VISA
4\) 30

J



OVALFR'NGE
AREA RUG
.,~"':, aCCent rug8a.

~~~r;;~~~~~~l. #AR-2440_D

48

I

J
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1'"1American OJ

~ Woodmark ~u.a....
Cabinetry Worth Looking Into

C 12'X7"'h' ,SHEFFIELD
'ATHEDRAL L-SHAPED

KITCHEN

$, 200 REG. PRICE
KITCHEN INCLUDE '1265

3 BASE CABINEts ~ ~ML CABINETS,
FILLER STRIPS, AND VA'aASE, 2

MODEL#8', W301 NCE.
W3615,BL~45/4:30Mf~~~08Mf1830.Mf333~

8B36, Z-UF3, VA4~l, BLB45/48,

Uers next-weekBuilders Square ~an 10 American
delivery on more nd traditional
Woodmark. contempor~rya~le in light andstyles. Cabinets .are aliail,
tOld-tone oak fimshes

Colors lJr Imishes may v~~ b~:
area if a finish is not aval a d

'it can be special ordere .



•

ENERGYSAVER

PAGE 3A DET #:>911

~
CRAFTMASTER
WATER HEATER COMPANY

10 GALLON
#CREFR10STR

e Costs less to operate.
eldeal for remote bathrooms.

cabins, or small offices.
e1500 watt heating element.
e 7 gallon per hour recovery at

900 rise. 120 volts.

II

DID YOU KNOW!
A NEW HOT WATER HEATER

SHOULD BE DRAINED EVERY TWO
MONTHS THE FIRST YEAR IT'S IN
USE, THEN EVERY SIX MONTHS.

THIS RIDS IT OF SEDIMENT WHICH
CAN BUILD UP AND INTERFERE

WITH ITS EFFICIENCY.

~
tW1'£REAGU
HIGH ItECO~It.,

NATURAL6AS~~------~
$

40 GALLON #CRGKF90443T
e Built in Lime Eliminator ,•.
e 7'/2 year limited tank warranty.
e5 year limited parts warranty.
e Hi·recovery model.

GAS WATER HEATER
INSTALLATION

KIT

2190
---

NATURAL GAS
$2

_-\E,~-""_--,,L.-_-----_-J
_-<~~~--1 CRAFTMASTER

-----1WATFR HEATER COMPANY

TEMPERATURE
& PRESSURE

RELIEF VALVE59Se Protection from
overheating and
excessive pressure.

40 GALLON #HRGVF9045T
e High input· high recovery.
e5 year limited tank warranty.
e60.7 gallon per hour recovery' 90° rise.
e 60.000 BTU input.

COUNTERTOP
WATER FILTER

INCLUDES ALL HARDWARE
AND TUBING FOR EASY

DO·IT· YOURSELF
INSTALLATION.

I

sl

#OT·1 -J~~
elnstantly filters lead. chemicals.

bad taste, rust and sedimenl.
eAttractive space saving design

for countertop.

elnstantly IIIters lead. chemicals,
bad taste. rust and sediments.

elncludes separate chrome plated
drinking water tap.NO INSTALLATION

REQUIRED!



KEYED

.Pie~~~16
away burglars ens

SLIDING e Powered by 9 ~olt baUe

e ] ANTI-LIFT WINDOW HEAVY-DUTY PATIO DOOR ry
~:~-<a---::l$c;:----.?JPLATES LOCK DOOR BOLT SAFETY BAR PUSHBUrrON

eOlocksgapattopof 148 9S0 ANSDC9H8AIN1298 4698
sliding glass door 2 PERor window tracks. #PL-516 PACK . eF . ,¥OA-9702

_-------- ... el~cks sliding glass HCG.212 e2F6It~v:~,1Islldi~g doors wn~hp'ren~way would-be burglars
windows #SW521 1 ' " 2 to 49 " rcmg alarm

:~~~ ,,~~ lAKR ALB AUS BOS CIN CI E COI COR DAY DIlH DEl I VI ~WA KCM e Inch diameter bolt. # Pl-1275 .
INO LUll AMA OKC PI N 1'10 PHI PIT POR flOC ',AN' Ill) I, ,I TOI rUI WOC WlC YOR

•

3-DIGIT

2~1~
e Hardened steel.

YOUR CHOICE' 3'
PINK, RED, GREEN OR BLUE 99
COLORED DIAL

VINYL COATED
17/a-INCH LOCKS

99



m

ASSORTED
'AREA
RUGS

COAXIAL CABLE
WALL PLATE

3!~ S~8!A~
machine
wilen any phone connected
to same line is picked up.

AVAIlABLE 3'6INASsomo
COLORS I

• Plugs at both ends for quick
connect of handset to phone.

VHS
/WETTYPE

HEAD
CLEANER

•.6~~::a~~:~UidS

TRAomONAL
~~V WALL OR DESK _

TELEPHONES #AN·8521 ~ &C9br~

ORT~~SE $29 $129&T:ti:\~=G
MACHINE

• One-touch last number redial • Remote call screening .
• Hearing aid compatible. .LED call counter.

VHS TAPE REWINDE

13!!o

• Made ot durable plastic .
• Can be stacked.

~ ASSORTED
STORAGE
CABINETS

CHOOSE fROM:
• Audio cassette ca~inet.
• Compact Disc cabinet
• Video cassette cabinet.

• Watch video tape after video
lape without stopping to rewind .

• U.l. Listed for VHS tapes only.

MULTI ACCESS
CONTROLLER$36

PAGE 5 ALL MARKETS 8/15/00 "'2911
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I@"mstrong
1~1 -----

I:'
IIIH==--

/il~~~~
I I~~::==::::::::::====~

#309·320

@mstrong
ARMOIRE
$

$BEjANSBAG C~~~:
FROM

ASSORTED
COLORS I

• 7 cubic feet.

• Link spri~g system made in U.S.
• Accessories not included.
• Powder coated metal frame with

pure brass accent post tops.
DAY BED

EASY-TO-$99ASSEMBLE
3·PIECE

UNITI

OLEFIN VELVET
SWIVEL ROCKER

$79"0080
VELVET RECLINER

.!.f.pt~9
:~~~Jmagazine pocket.

es casters. # 10072

----
.29¥e"Wx53o/a"Hx11o/a"D.
• Sturdy construction, stain

resistant surface .
• Easy to assemble with

concealed cam·lock
lasteners.

- -- -----~

• Assorted colors.

PAGE 6 DET 8/15190 #2911



- FLEXIBLE
GOOSE-
NECKTABLE LAMP

6!~07
• All metal shade and

weighted base.
• 75 watt bulb sold

separately.

ROLL CORK

93 MICHELOBDRY

56-INCH
HI-TECH
FLOOR

.'-..r:/ LAMP

DECORS 2296 oMelaVplastl,shades.LAM P EACH • Rotary switch.
, • Weighted base.YOUR CHOICE. #El02214

Marble swing arm .
• 16" Br~ss ~e Bankers lamp.
: ~~~~ Br:~s Piano lamp.

BRASS
RIBBED
SHADE$29PI

®
• Octagonal base.
• Ribbed center

column .
.60 watt bulb sold

separately .
#963516 L...__

PER
ROLL

_ Extra thick cork for bulletin
boards, soul'ld proofing, and more.

-2' x 4'.
10"x16"
SOLID WOOD FRAME
BAR
MIRRORS

16X20
DRI-WIPE

BOARD

BLACK OR BLACK OR
WHITE WHITEHALOGEN HALOGEN

DESK LAMP DESK I9 LAMP

~~osilion~Arr ~AJ2 4 [
control switch for • Three rosition
high and I~w . contro switch.
intensity IIghtmg. • Adjustable he~d. d d

• Halogen bulb • Halogen bulb mclu e .

MAI~TON~COIUi
18" X 24" FRAMED__ : _=-""

CORK j~ l~~ ", \~,

BOARD ,,:\ .. glj ;.:\'"

43\-'-1\ ,~":~ \~:..\I '\~;;._---'_":'-
24" X 3&" 891

73&" X 48"
included.

_I



F"

- -~ . ~'.'-'-~.-~--_..-. ---·-·~-l
I
i
I
!

(

I e72" H x 13" W x 3112"D.

Ie Durable melamine laminated
finish.

I e Top 6 shelves are adjustable. 11=:::::;:::=11
JI #9104194900

r"-:-AuMAx:-::-:-=-=--;;rt::-'~~'
! HOME PRODUCTS

I 5 - SHELF
'I BOOK-

CASE

I
~==i===O!!fle 72" H x 25" W x 91/2" D.

e Durable melamine
laminated finish.

e Top 3 shelves are
1f5=====:!!!5E:2;t1 adjustable.

"'-JJ.-----lJ1 #9104191500
Page 8 9 ALL MARKETS 8/15190 f1;>91 1

FOUR DRAWERCHEST

21""5"'3~ 643 - FTOPENBOOKCASE
$ FOUR DRAWER

STUDENT DESK

40"'11"'30"$ 7
5 FT.'79
7 FT.'99

e3/4" particle board with oak veneer.
e1112wide 1" thick solid oak trim.
e Adjustable shelves.

_....::1-

-100' capacity of
14 gauge round
extension cord .

• Easy to reel out
or reel in electric cord.
#R-600 -12

rniWiremold"
It \' • I" ....

Corduct"
CORDUCT

93
SoHo CHOOSE fROM
CORPORATION ASSORTED STYLES

SMALL
UTILITY eWith lift up tray.

BOX
eAssorted colors.
ePlastic.

, MEDIUM ••..••••••••••••••••••••• ~3~.._---_.
• Available In beige or brown.
• Covers. hides and protects

cords and cables

~~'o~~~~~~T 1996

w~·
NEON SPLASHSTORAGEBOXES
.26" x 16" x 11.
• Handy storage box with lid.

9'5EASY
SIIIAp·tlll

.CHOOSEFROM ASSEMBLY
• Stackable drawer. • 2-Shell organizer.
• 4.Drawer stackable .• 2·Drawer storage .

3.23 4.29 6.56
4.74 5.29 7.25
5.65 6.98 8.98

PEW
VIm
CLAD

PER
2·PACK

•



• BlACK&DECKER.
7114" 2114 H.P. $54

CIRCULAR SAW
e Metal blade guard.
elncludes 7·1/4combination blade. #7392

• BlACK&IIECKER.
11 PC. DRILL BIT SET\\$15 eContains 1/16"

I to 1/4"sizes
• #14350 .

• BlACK&IIECKER.
MAGNETIC TIP

SCREWDRIVER SET
elncludes 3 slo"ed

982 and 3 Phillips tips.
e Magnetic tips hold

6 BITS screws in position.

____ ................H~~-t~-~-R.......#71r'.3-8-2---========:ll

,~-
~·~vf~o:'

BIT SET

69,~,ECE
HKK-481

e AdJustableheight tool
stand & workbench

e Sleellegs with
mar·resislanllloor
guards.

eWork lop 20" x 18" x %".
elncludes two shelves.
e Saw not included.

HTWSTA-1

IIRW!N-I
CIRCULAR

SAW BLADE

7!.~
ADJUSTABLE

WORK SUPPORT

$24'TAWSI
e Adjustable height

with quick-lock knob.
PAGE 10 CHI AKA ALB AUS BOS CIN Cl E COl COR DAY DBH DET EVL Fl S FWA GRP IND KCM lUB/AMA NAS OKC PEN PFO PHI PIT POR ROC SAN SBD STL TOL TUL WDC WIC. YOR 8/15190 "'2911

..... a

r::~~~~~. BIACK&IIECKER •
FINISHING

SANDER

$~SS~;ETill #7445

TOOL STOOL
1258

e Lightweight, yet rugged.
elncludes steel tool rack,

shell for supplies and mar
resistant floor guards.

e Tools not included.
HTTSL-1



durable plastic.
• Made Ollt ble lor peghooks .• Slde su a
• Multiple uses.

)
\

", ~J

All EXCEPT. CIN. P •PAGE 11 '?!IllHI MEl 8/15190



r +

TREATED
LAnlCE74~8' STANDARD

X THICKNESS
."'.;clr decks or as a trellis.

CEDAR

EXPANDABLE CUTTING GUIDE
4" X 4" X 8'
TREATED

POSTS

34~CH

.\.
~ .

I •
I,

ALUMINUM
LEVEL

8~? 18!!
72" 27.99 • Tempered steel.

- 8FT 275JUMBO
LANDSCAPE

TIMBERS EACH
• Treatment stamped Southern Pine.

..

• A handy straight edge lor power
tools and utility knives.

• Can also be used lor special cuts like
bevels, angle cuts, or taper cuts.

• 90% cuts and others.
• Treatment stamped

Southern Pine .

#1 STOCKADE
FENCING

1686~8'
1" x 6" • TREATED DOG t s
EARED t •
/lATE UTCH 2.89
&ATE TEE HIIlIlES i : 8.67

___ ~ ~ .. ... iIIIIIIII -... ~.
_ort

_ ....,



HEAVY DUTY

SPRAY 10 GALLON ~ANDBLASTING
GUN AIR TANK I'~ KdT

~~'0. $34 Ml0 $69 009·I~ ~010 035.
"Internal and oxternal •

mix wllh siphon leed. e125jJsI maximum pressure. elncludes !Jun,llollle, i5100t Ilose.
~ Made 10 lJSA. e Compressedair lor any location. 3 gallon hopper, quart .:anRlster

and face shield hood

I .," '
I
I -~.,.-- .,

WOOD
AND DECK
RENEWER STAIN

S~O~8~
e Removesmold and e Guards against warping,

mildew stains Instantly. swelling, and cracking.

.HIi~n l,';;'-- ~
CO CRETEAND SURFACEpW~f~crJR PAINTER

13~8~
eGreat for brick, block, e The 1~E!altO,olfor

stuccoandothersurfaces. applymg pamts/stains!
sealers and preservatIves.

RUST· OLEUM

~

3~2!
e Provides twice the

moisture protection
of ordinary paint!



.2 year engine warranty .
• 22-inch cut; side discharge mower .

• 4 cycle engine .
• Deluxe height adjusters.

PAGE 14 CHI,AKR,ALB,BOS CIN Clf COI DAY DET FlS FWA GAP INO NAS PHI PIT saD STl TOL WDC YOA 8/15190 ':>911
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24,000 BTU 30,000 B U 40,000 BTU 42,000 BTU 44,000 BTU 44,000 BTU

~:r~~~!!..!~!.!!:~!~~q.~.::~!~!!.:~~e!:!?"'liM~~~9#.'20'
; Ignitor. _Instant Ignitor. 231 sq. In tables with 'old· away front -Space saver warming rack - Total cooking area 1021 sq. Inches.

% • Front wire condiment basket. • Full view window. • Full·length control panel with table, and lower storage with basket. • 20 lb. tank.
. ' ,-large lower storage area. _ 20 lb. tank with 'uel sentry. "lite·A·Mallc" pushbutton. shelf. • Two towel racks with - Temperature Indicator, viewing window.
I • t 20401 123201 (,,25303 #3601 utensil holders. #48508 -Side table and 'ront panel with condiment basket.

AG~ 15 AKR. CL~ DEl FLS GAP PIT Ol 8/15190 '.>911



- --"---------------

STORE MONDAY - SATURDAY 7:30AM to 9:00PM
HOURS: SUNDAY 9:00AM to 6:00PM

I
~ ... iWi.... ~_!'!F!I!EATHER

DUSTER
-CLOTH PINS
-HANGERS
-SERVING TONGS
-KEY CHAINS
-ICE CREAM

SCOOPER
-SERVING

SPOONS
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!

FOR THE KITCHEN
-HAND HELD

r :".......CAN OPENER
- DOUBLE MIXER

EGG BEATER
- 2 PC. HARDWOOD

SALT N' PEPPER
SET

-10 PC. PLASTIC
MEASURING SET

-14"17" ACRYLIC
CumNEJ BOARD

Limited quantities. Sorry, no rain
checks. At least one of each item
available in the store at the beginn
109 of the sale. Not responsible fo
typograghical errors

WAREHOUSE
PRICED

EVERYDAY~

SAGINAW
792-5957

STERLING HEIGHTS
254-4640
SOUTHGATE
246-8500
MT. CLEMENS
468-0620

PONTIAC

If you can find a
t~~~rttf:~83 lower price at aj. , J competitor, lust

." let us know•••
U\.,,4.Ao---WE'LL BEAT THEIR PRICE ON

• -- - THAT ITEM FOR YOU BY 10%
...rlght then, right there

o • I it In stock' no raIn'Ilieatlcal items Ollly (same manulacturtl' and model numbers). ~~~I':.u~:ntltleS 10dealers
~Ilecb. Price comparisons are at lime 01purchlSL W.""'!!.!:.:..~'..~ itIcIudlll9 "'Ighl •• cOtnpllltors. and to match non-memlier clult pricIS, IlId .... _.

>

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD

WE ALSO ACCEPT:
DISCOVER, VISA, AMERICAN

EXPRESS AND MASTER CARD

PAGE 16 DEl· 8/15190 '2911
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It's all academic: Hike Flight
leads the way in back-to-school
gymwear. Incomparable apparel
inspired by none other than the
incomparable ~~~li
Michael Jordan! r~

f~
/

~

, -..,.
"

~"',i I .(

~...- .....

-..)J
• e'

Take "Flight" in great sweats,
T-shirts and shorts, too!
Grafitti T-Shirt 24.99
Jordan Shorts 29.99
"23" Sweat Shirt 37.99
"Just Do It" Sweat Pants 31.99

•

Back to school means back
to basics. Team up with
Champion and Herman's for
the look you really want!

Men's T-Shirts or Tanks 14.99
Coordinating Shorts ..... 17.99 to 19.99

Men's Reverse Weave" Tops or 99
Matching Pants 42.

Women's Tops 12.99 to 13.99
Matching Shorts 17,99

HIKE Runningwear for men and women
Men's T-Shirts 14.99 to 17.99
Coordinating Shorts 15.99 t024.99
Women's Wind Jackets 35.99 Pants .. 24.99n f;\

~; Al~
,.!-~,,~.:l, :f1It~\ ,,~:.::'1:r'o' "

j

"Shoot" Shirt

5499

You're ahead of
the class in all·new nylon
windwear and warmups
from Nike, at Herman's
right now!
Wind Tops .... 34.99 to 37.99
Coordinating Pants 28.99
2-Piece Warmup Suit 99.99

Don't miss
Herman's super

selection of
NIKE footwear'

,
•--------_.

2A.

}

"",),.~
~\ ::;

""";'" ~
:"':)'l<, ~f

l

NIKE for women!
A great selection of great-
looking warmups, aerobic-
wear and runningwear.
Count on Herman's to bring
you fashion that makes a
statement about value, too!

Fitness Tops ...... 15.99 to 21.99
Shorts, Capris 1
and Tights 7.99 to 39.99
2-Piece Warmup Suit.. ....... 99.99

Getting what you pay for means
more than low price. It means
the quality, selec:tion and value
you'll find at Herman's everyday!

~
7-<J .~~ - .

R .....~k:~ ~:~~mQ\I:.C!C!IJU l~ 'IJ.\R, eaR,
~ '\ 1 • \....~,

\'1.:nPo" I~

1.\~ y./"o"" .:

What's hot in active .
fashion is at Herman's
•••and it's on sale now!

'",, ,
I

• ",<
REEBOK Men's Separates
"Pump" T-Shirt, reg. 15.99 12.79
"Pump" Shorts, reg. 24.99 19.99
LA GEAR for women
Action Jackets
reg,34.99 to 36.99 .... 27.99 to 29.59
Matching Pants, 2
reg. 31.99................................ 5.59
Crop Tops
reg. 14.99 to 21.99 ... 11.99to 17.59
Coordinating Shorts
reg. 17.99 to 24.99 .. 14.39 to 19.99

- - - - ---------------
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LIFETIME
Quick Adjust
Backboard Set

159~P
189.99

Includes backboard,
goal. net and pole
Easily adjusts
from 7' to 10'

WILSONDuke
Leather
Football
reg 34.99 27.99

WILSONTDV
Jr. Leather
Football
reg 3499

WILSONK2
Peewee Leather
Football

29.99 reg.2999 24.99

200

/
00FF

reg. prices
ENTIRE STOCK
OF DEFENDER
FOOTBALL
ARMPADSAND
HANDPADS

NEUMANN
Receivers'
Gloves

24~e;2999

Tacklfled for
excellent gnp'

NEOPRENE
Braces and
Supports

999to

2999

•

20% OFF orig.prices
Entire Stock of
Bowling Balls
and Bags

20% 0 FF or~g.prrces
Entire Stock of Street
Hockey Equipment
(not at all stores)

$5 OFF reg.price.
Entire Stock of Bowling Shoes
for men and women

WILSON
Jordan Air 23
Rubber
Basketball

14
9

;g.17.99

SPALDING
SuperFlite
Indoor/Outdoor
Basketball

24~~.29.99

,,.

20
99

14
99

reg. 25.99 reg. 19.99

$10 Entire Stock of STARTER
OFF Pro Satin

reg. prices Team Jackets*

20
% reg. Entire StOCk?f

OFF prices College Hats
STARTER College· Jerseys, reg. 19.99 14.99
BIKE Coaches Shorts, reg. 17.99 14.99
SOFFE College· T-Shirts, reg. 11.99 9.99
SOFFE College· Shorts, reg. 12.99 10.99
'Local teams only.•.,.....

\

~'\\o.- :\.~~'
~ .-

./'
/~

~~I

4't~

20%0 FF ~~rces

Entire Stock of
Mini Backboards

Choose from a
large Assortment
of Miniballs
and Footballs

52 OFF ~ces
Entire Stock of 6-pr.
Packaged Socks
for men and boys

20% reg
OFF prices

Entire Stock of
Outdoor Games

\

......
p_. _~ ,er' "'~~

~ ~ ~"~
~-..:' ~. -; lIIoo:. ..

to; ;i!~41i ~~-~
'I...fIJ e\'\:,;;..1.
.,n...,.-~,.,.'fl W

20% reg.
OFF prices

Entire Stock of
Soccerballs
ADIDAS, BRINE.
SPORTCRAFT

Entire Stock of
UMBRO Soccer
Shorts for
adults & kids
Vanety of brlglll
bold colors

$20FF

NIKE Men's MITRE LOTIO MITRE
Landshark Classic Men's Soccer Titan Kids'
Football Cleats Soccer Cleats Captain Jr. Multistuds

2999
reg. 34.99

2199
reg. 26.99 reg. prices

____ S~..l./o'~..AJ
5A



NIKE
Women's Player
Leather II
Tennis Shoes

3999
reg. 47.99
Assorted
colors.

Herman's, one of the world's most
highly recognized names in sports,
brings you Nike, one of the world's
most widely praised names in sport
shoes. And now, our special sale
prices make Nike even more desirable
•••and affordable! Don't miss out!

t .~-"0 .--. "'--.

{ r, , "
. I (f ,

~'II

I
1- \

.J

,-
Men's Quantum Force Lo
Basketball Shoes

459:52..
Assorted colors.

______ -..... __ J.

Ultra Force High
Men's Basketball Shoes

629
: .....

Assorted colors.

Air Ultra Force Lo
Men's Basketball Shoe

59:~...
Assorted colors.

I

c - NIKE Men's
Ultra
Challenge
Tennis Shoes

3999
reg. 49.99

Finale
RunningShoes
for menandwomen

2499
reg. 29.99

Youknow all about Reebok's
reputation for functional and
fashionable footwear. Now you know
about Herman's super sale prices!

Men's Reverse Jam 62993/4 Cut
Basketball Shoes
Assorted colors. reg. 72.99

RPW Walking Shoes
for men and women
(women's avail. in white)

4999
reg. 59.99

AXTII
Cross Trainer
Men's Women's

\ .
: .\
I ~

REEBOK
Men's 4600
High Top
Basketball Shoes

4499
reg. 54.99

f

\'

__ ........_ ~~·O.f REEBOK
/' .....::~:~.. __~~ CXT Plus Mid

~, Fitness Shoes

, f1I/IJ. Ii\\"'. / ~, . '6or
m4en99

.? ~~__ ; ~ reg.74.99

REEBOK
Freestyle Low
Fitness Shoes I
for women

3999
reg. 49.99

REEBOK
ClubC
Tennis Shoes
for men

4499
reg. 54.99

'------ _.-

---.- ---
Air Trainer TW Lite ~ '-...
Crosstraining \ ~ ./ ~ ,
Shoes for men \ •

Z2.99
"

Cross Trainer Lo
Fitness
Shoes for kids

3799
reg. 44.99
Assorted colors,
sizes 3·6

Kids' Quantum Force
High Top Basketball
Shoes

3699
reg. 46.99
Assorted colors

4999 4499
,"

reg. 54.99 reg. 49.~9 o. 'J oJ

~ c:;'
) (\c

-~
'------.::--

Princess
Fitness Shoes
for women

Ex-O-Fit Low Men's
Fitness Shoes
(avail. in White)

4799

I'

NIKE
Sports Conditioner II
Fitness
Shoes ~ ~4999.1 ar 1
reg. 57.99 "

/

• f
I

+

3599
reg. 44.99 f /

Freestyle High
Fitness Shoes
for women

Ex-O-Fit High Men's
Fitness Shoes
(avail. in White)

5499
reg. 64.99

See our all-new
line of Reebok
Activewear, too!

NIKE
Air Cross
Trainer Hi III
Fitness Shoes
for men

65~g~
72.99

Assorted colors

for women

62~;69.99............- ...... j.)...-.---
6A

4599
reg. 56.99

'"

Princess Jr.
Fitness Shoes
for kids

Kids' 4600 Hi
Basketball
Shoes

3599
,

reg. 45.99
3099
reg. 37.99

"'-. ---
7A

..
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20 % ALL GOLF BAGS I

OFF AND GOLF CARTS i'l
~t;~N~r~Ar~~~. BUTCHARTNICHOLLS, ~f:
MIZUNO,BAG BOY,and others. -

20% OFF;::JIg";:ee.
'~ Our Entire
'.'~ ~ Stock of

~' ~~ Golf Gloves

..4
Assorted styles
and colors for
men and ladles)

20°/c 50CYc reg and SELECTED TENNISTO OFF ~~~ FRAMES* & RACKETS
• PRINCE • SPALDING • WILSON • DUNLOP • PRO KENNEX • HEAD

Cover l'lcluded; .trlnglng extra.
~ ....--

200~ OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
o JUNIOR TENNIS RACKETSO F F r~?~es WILSON, PRINCE, PRO KENNEX snd other fine nsmes for
p the youn er player

WILSON Legacy
Strun~ Racket
reg. 3 .99 29.99
SKENNEXAce ProPhecy

trun~ Racket
reg.S .99 47.99

~ ........ DUNLOP Master Plus
Ceramic Strung Racket

reg. 69.99""' 55.99
StP

ROKENNEX Penetrator 95
runB Racket

reg. 6 .99 55.99
DUNLOP Pro LIte 95
strunB Racket
reg. 8 .99 69.99
DUNLOP Impact Mid
TennIs Frame (000._

come .trung" .tto.m
reg. 119.99" 95.99 J

SPALOING WIOEBOOY
TENNIS RACKETS

3 999 HIgh-tech at a
~~lg9super Herman's

. pnce-so% offl

WILSON,
PENN,and _~
DUNLOP ~ ____

~~~~IS fL_-=
2

29

.~ ~Im\H \ ...e.
PENN i .......f"r
Racquethalla I/>! I '\

199 '
reg 299

20··0FF
re<;J .nd ong p,.c ••

OUR ENTIRE
STOCK OF
RACQUETBALL
RACQUETSc;;;,;:;;.
'flO KENNEX

HEAD WILSON
i\ndolMro;
"MI,"". nollncluded

200

/

00FF
reg and orlg prlcos

EVERY SPORTS BAG
IN STOCK

Choose frOI'1 lightweIght rugqf'(j
bags for the gym court or

field Top brands like NIKE
PRINCE PUMA AVIA and more'

RaC!bOk~'

NEW!
PUMP
Sports Bag

2399
reg 2999

.. ". . -' . ' ~ ' , , . ~
6AA.

52 OFF ;,-,ree.
Every 15-8all
Pack of SPALDING,
WILSON, DUNLOP,
HOGAN and RAM
Golf Balls in stock.

PRINCE Graphtech DB
Widebody Tennis Frame*

138~e;.149.99
Breakthrough deSign reduces
string and frame VibratIon

PRINCE Thunderstick
Widebody Tennis Frame*

229:;.250.00
Superior power and control for
the aggressive player

WILSON PROFILE 3.6
Widebody Tennis Frame*

18999
Improved flexibility
for the advanced player
Free stringing
with Wilson string!



Thenewest,
most advanced
fitness steppers
are at Herman's
right now!

TUNTURI
Fitness
Stepper

199:;249.99
Adjustable tension;
electronic readout
of time, stroke rate
and total strokes.

PROFORM 10.0si
Programmable
Treadmill

99999
reg. 1399.99

..

EXERCISE BIKES
For the ride of your life,
you can count on Herman's!

TUNTURI Ergometer
Exercise Bike

219:; 279.99
PROFORM Tradewind
E~erci~e Bike 1 99
Ong. 2Yl1.99 99.
/~.

PRECOR 614
Rower with

~;~~~~:'~ 17999
ACCESSORIES ./' ,,~:~

MARCY
Weight Bench
with leg lift

10999
reg 14999

WEIDER
Deluxe
Siantboard

4999
reg. 69.99

reg 15999
Great for
developing
upper and
lower
abdomlnals

MARCY
Wedge

4999
reg 5999

MARCY 175 lb.
Cast Iron
Weight Set reg 15999

, hit,

'~\~ 20% reg. and'~~ OFF orig prices

L~ OUR ENTIRE
SELECTION OF
FISHING TACKLE
• RODS • REELS· • COMBOS
• ELECTRIC MOTORS

i;'l\'1 • LINE • TACKLE BOXES'~;\!· LURES • ACCESSORIES
! l~~ • VESTS • WADERS

" ·HIPBOOTS

\ II
\ .

EXCEL Deluxe
BOd~ Mat
17 9 reg. 22.99

FOAM DESIGN 2 xS
Mat reg. 24 99 .. 1999

20% Entire Stock of Boxing Gloves
OFF and Boxing Accessories

reg. prices

MARCY Leather Weightlifting Gloves 12 99
reg. 15.99 •

ALTUS Leather Weightlifting Belts
4" Belt, reg. 24.99 19.99•
6" Belt, reg. 29.99 24.99

EVER LAST
70 lb. Canvas
Heavy Bag

59~;97499

f~.

+fi\\
,1·\1 \

\ ."" .... '
20%

OFF
Entire Stock of
Wrist/Ankle Weights.
Dumbbells and
Loose Weight Plates

200

0FF ~1g";r?ce.OUR ENTi~
STOCK OF BINOCULARS AND
HUNTING KNIVES
TASca BUSHNELL .lltlt!f>

200

0FF ~~~g";r1coa
ALL COMPOUND BOW

QUIVERS, SIGHTS '-
BROAD-HEADS, AND
PADDED BOW CASES

reg. prices

BROWNING
Nomad
Deluxe Bow

119?e; 169.99

PSE Polaris
Compound
Bow

I 159~e;.189.99

TRUFLITE
Gamegetter
Arrows
reg. 24.99 ..... 19.99

'PENN International Reels excluded

o
7AA .

•
7



-

,, SLUMBERJACK
Yukon 3112lb.
Mummy
Bag

: ,il-"' '- '5999
1\.' ) reg. 79.99
.I I' Hollo!II" II

InsulallOn,
layered for

__ ......... extra warmth.

KELTY
O-degree
Pinnacle 31b.
QuallofilillJ Bag

7999

'----I.

* WATERSKIS * INFLATABLES
* SURF RIDERS * WATERSKI VESTS
* KNEEBOARDS * BOATING VESTS

Choose from a huge selection of the best brands,
like O'BRIEN, SEVYLOR, KRANSCO,
STEARNS and more! A fantastic variety at
s ectacular end-of-season values!

EASTPAK Leather Bottom~r..J,....... Cordura Day Pack\./ .
." /\~2""99./ ',: .....:. 'reg.34.99, ,/
., '> / .... ,. . ~

Th:. I --"Jj-- .~
, ,,,

'~1 HERMAN'S
Experience
Cordura
Day Pack

1999
reg. 24.99

MINI-MAG Lite
Combo
Pack

9~.1799
Flashlight.
battenes and
belt clip ,##d""'"

-';,'. l'.>l

SEVYLOR
Full Size
Air Bed

3499
reg. 44.99
Plush velour
top

HIGH
ADVENTURE
Graduate
Organizer
Day Pack

1499

. .

20% 30%
~l' TO OFF ~~rg.8;r1ces

:,;OUR ENTIRE STOCK
· OF WATERSPORTS*

WENZEL
Shawnee 3 lb.
Sleeping
Bag

1999

reg. 19.99

..
HIGH ADVENTURE Classmate Day Pack 9 99
reg. 14.99..................................................................... •
JANSPORT Collegian Book Pack 19 99
reg. 24.99.................................................................. •
HIGH ADVENTURE Deluxe Nylon Duffle Bag
re . 12.99to 18.99 9.99to 14.99

reg. 29.99

COLEMAN
Trapper 4 lb.
Sleeping
Bag

2999
reg. 49.99
Hollohl1!l808
insulation,
coMn flannel
lining

,
"

"-"

8AA.

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Ads • STERLING HEIGHTS: LakeSide Mall
• TROY: 268 John A Road • TOLEDO OHIO: Talmadge Plaza
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center • FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• SAGINAW: Saginaw Square • DEARBORN: Falrlane Town Center

Fishing merchandise not available in Birmingham

• NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• LANSING: LanSing Mall
• ANN ARBOR: BnanwOOd Mall
• WESTLAND: Westland Crossing

Shopping Cenler
• SOUTHGATE: DIX Toledo l10ad

NOTE: All Items may
not be available at all
stores. Savings reflect
reductions off regular
and/or original prlces.
Intermediate markdowns
may have been taken.
Not responsible for
typographical errors.



CLEARY C LLE
Cleary College was founded by

P.R.Cleary in 1883, as a school of pen-
manship in a room over a shoe store in
downtown Ypsilanti.

The initial enrollment was two stu-
dents.

In its early years, Cleary offered a
curriculum consisting of typing, short-
hand, bookkeeping, businessarithmetic,
penmanship, and English.

Because of Cleary's reputable
curriculum and dedicated staff, enroll-
ment grew steadily. P.R. Cleary had
launched a respected institution!

Placem.ent
Employers are eager to interview
Cleary graduates.

Admissions
High school grades and test re-
sults are not the only consider-
ations in admission decisions.

Locations
Cleary offers two locations:
-WASHTENAW
- LIVINGSTON COUNTIES

Convenience
Day and evening classes.

Since then, Cleary College has be-
come a fully accredited institution (North
Central Accreditation), of higher learn-
ing presently offering Certificate, Di-
ploma, Associate and Bachelor degree
programs.

Cleary offers programs designed
to meet the demands of well-trained
graduates in the following fields:

-Accounting
-Allied Health
- Business Computer Systems
- Business Office Systems
- Management
-Marketing

Financial Aid
Cleary's financial aid package in-
cludes a variety of feaeral, state,
and local grants, scholarships and
loans.

Flexibility
Students with associate degrees
from other colleges may transfer to
Cleary without loss of credit.

Tuition
Few if any four-year private schools
in Michigan have a lower tuition
than Cleary! We make education
affordable.

Founder P.R. Cleary 1883---;~I-------------------------r-Ir---;;;;;
C LEA R Y IF MAILED

( () L I F C L IN THE
UNITED STATES

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO. 65 SOUTHFIELD.MI

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

CLEARY COLLEGE REGISTRATION
CENTER
17360 W 8 MILE RD
SOUTHFIELD MI 48075-9682

I.I"II"I.II".I,"'.!.'.',I",II"I" 1",1,'".111



Become A Medical Transcriptionist Or A Word
Processing Specialist In Just 36 Weeks!•

Imagine, in lessthan a year, you can C leary college also offers you the
become a Medical Transcriptionist. This opportunity to become a top notch Word
exciting program is designed to prepare Processor!
the individual as a medical word proces- In just 36weeks you will be fully trained
sor. Graduates are prepared to transcribe for entry level employment in this continually
letters, reports and other recorded data growing field of the 1990'sand beyond!
and are provided with the skillsneeded in Asa student, you will develop valuable
The operation of dictaphones and other skills in word processing, specializing in
word processing equipment. WordPerfect, Microsoft Word, Lotus 1-2-3,

If the science of anatomy, physiol- and much more!
ogy, and medical medicinetranscription " \\ 8 j You will also complete an administra-
sounds interesting, this course isfor you! IIUII tive word processing class as well
The best part: employers who IIIIII as an on the job internship!
know Cleary programs are ea- C LEA R Y If you enjoy working in a profes-
gertointerviewClearygraduates. _ sional business environmenL

L 0 L LEG EThat means a new career for you! then enroll today! Call! ~-----------------------------------~-
YES!

I'M INTERESTED IN A CAREER IN:
Check Area(s) of Interest

D Medical Transcriptionist
D Word Processing
Name ---- - --- -- - ---- ---------- ------------- ---
Address- - - - - --- -- ----------- ------ --- -
Cl'ty Z'____ _ _ Ip--- -- - - -
Telepllone( ) ------ - - - ---- -- - ------ ---
I-ligh Sellool & Year of Graduation

College(s) Attended -- ---
---- -- - --- --- ---- - -- - --" ------

Fill Out & Detach Postage Paid
Card & Drop In Mailbox!

Guestions/Comments? -----------------

D LIVINGSTON CAMPUS
RICHARD R. CHRYSLER EDUCATION CENTER
3750 CLEARY DRIVE
HOWELL, MI 48843

D WASHTENAW CAMPUS
2170 WASHTENAW AVE.
YPSILANTI, MI 48197

OR CALL:

1-800-755-1 100
.


